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HENREDON'S 18TH CENTURY PORTFOLIO 



}^l?l^fillj 

Distinctive design combined with up-to-the-minute usefulness. That's what makes 
Henredon's18th Century Portfolio of English-styled furniture so 

uniquely livable. Dedication to quality —the best materials, the most careful 
craftsmanship—is evident throughout the wide variety of Henredon styles 

spanning every major decorative influence. To see illustrations of the 
entire 18th Century Portfolio and Henredon's Upholstered Furniture Collection- 

including sofas in a variety of styles which can be tailored to the inch to 
suit your exact space requirements —send $2.00 for 

brochures to Henredon, Dept.HG10-74,Morganton, N.C. 28655. Henredon 



Aucd to perfection. 

Tr;ulitional design is timeless. 
The longer you live with it, the 

older it doesnlt get. Here are three 
enduring examples from The Stiltei 
Collection. 

At left: The form and spirit of the 
Georgian period prevail in this 18th 
Century American Colonial table 
lamp with an antique golden brass 
inish. 38'/2" high. About $119. 

Center- Again, the theme is Ameri- 
an Colonial in this "great candle- 
tick' of cast metal in an old brass 
niish with the look of a well-rubbed 
antique. 37>/2" high. About $99.50. 

\t right: Sliflcl's variation on an 
ancicnt'Oricntal (heme. A blend of 
lustrous celadon china and cast metal 
nans which glow wiih an old brass 
fuiish.37'/2" high. About $135. 

Prices may be slightly higher in the 
South and West. 

Stilfel 
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warmth of a morning fire. It is a room created of redwood. Opening to the outdoors 
yet secure and intimate. 

Only redwood gives so much and asks so little. Your redwood home has a life that is 
measured in decades. Yet it needs little care. And its beauty is timeless. 

Redwood. Build with it, and you build for tomorrow. ^*™* 

'California redwood foreat*.. ^ 
»reneioable resource 
or today and tomorrow. 

CALIFORNIA .^ 
REDWOOD 
ASSOCIATION 617 MontKomerv Street. San Francisco. California 94111. WriteD 

^•iL, 

ooklet "RedwoodJnteri 



The features 
you'll like most 

on the 
newKitchenAid 

stainless steel 
disposer are the 
ones you'll use 

least. 
The new KitchenAid disposers 

■will grind up things like rib bones, 
corn cobs, and stringy vegetables. 
Tough stuff many other disposers 
can't handle. 

And if there should be a jam.^ 
Only KitchenAid has the 

Wham Jam Breaker*. It breaks up 
stubborn jams with 120 jolts-per- 
second, at the touch of a button. 
(Though you won't need to use 
it very often.) 

What's more, should the dis- 
poser fail, our new 5-year warranty 
won't. During the first year, your 
disposer would be repaired without 
charge. During the next four years, 
you'd be charged only for labor. 

To find out more, see your 
KitchenAid dealer ^'•■jred in the 
')'.;io'.v   Pages, dish- 
washers'j. Or sen : jion. 
Vitfnt pending 

Ki«chenAid 
Duhwasl.crs • Compactors 

Duposw. • Hor-waccr Dispensers 

Kucl.cnAi'!, Dcpt. -JGA-IO 
Troy, Ohio -$5374 

Tell mc about your new   li-.po.cis. 
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House & Garden 
rjCORrOPAIi:.:     LIVING  tOR VOUNG HOMEMAKERS) 

A', ;xA!;Ctl;   I  [FRi/AN     [DUORIAL   DIRECTOR 

ON THE COVER: A bedroom in which 

ccmiort and color have been combined 

for two kinds of Indulgence: one to 

sleep in. one to look at, both luxurious. 

Even the walls have a softness: they are 

covered in yellow linen. Not soft at all, 

but brilliantly blue, is the collection of 

Canton porcelain that almost fills one 

wall—a nice thing to walte up to. The 

beautiful big bed is upholstered, skirt- 

ed, and coverleted in cotton sarongs, 

each one different. Since most sarongs 

change oattern at one end 'the section 

that is pleated to hang from the waist- 

line to give the garnnent decorative 

swish), ihe ends were cut from the 

headboard sarongs and made into a 

q jilted patchwork cover for one bed- 

side table. The other table is steel and 

glass and huge—big enough to serve 

both the bed and its neighboring love 

seat, which also wears a sarong or tv/o. 

All cottons from China Seas and Far 

Eastern Fabrics: carpeting from Stark 

Carpet: red footstool covered in Ultra- 

sjede. The room v/as created by Bar- 

bara Brown and Claire Morrow for 

New York fashion designer, Morty 

Sussman. For other rooms full of tradl- 

lior^l things used in a fresh way, please 

tjrn to page 82. 
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Now s the 
time to 
invest in 
signed 
originals by 
Waterford" 

There s no more 
propitiou'^ time for 
you to invest in 
Waterford 

Each piece is a 
signed work of art, 
made by hand with 
heart, as it was two 
hundred years ago. 

Even then, it in- 
spired little odes on 
the part of people 
who wrote advertise- 
ments for Waterford. 

Like this one, which 
appeared in 17')() 

The shop is ru>w 
complete!^' stored 

with choicest glass from 
Waierinrd 

Decanters Hunvners. Drams 
and Masons. 

Flutes. Hob Nohs, Crofts 
and Integer Basons. 

Proof Bottles. Goblets. Cans 
and IVint's, 

Punch Juggs Liqueurs and 
Gardenins. 

Salt.s. Mustards. Salads. 
Butter Keelers. 

And all that s sold bv other 
dealers 

The spelling has 
changed somewhat, 
but not the Waterford. 
Each piece is still an 
investment in timeless 
beauty. You live with 
it now, yet it grows 
more valuable with 
the passing years. 

Look for the signa- 
ture before you buy 
crystal. Hold Water- 
ford to the light and 
you can see faintly 
etched the mark that 
identifies it as an 
authentic work of art 

Visit the Waterford 
Gallery at the impor- 
tant store in your area. 
Or write for free full 
color booklet 
Waterford, 225 Fifth 
Avenue. New York 
10010. 

/sn (It time you started 
collecting signed onginals 
by Waterford'' -o 

(Arid Englishi bone £ 
china bt; /\yns/ey. to go -^ 
luithit.) S 



International'^ 
the freshest 300 year-Md 

The newsiest, most innovative idea to 
appear on any dining table in years and years is here. 

Pewter flatware by International. The world's 
leading, most famous producer of pewter. 

It's contemporary yet classic. Idea 
in any surroundings, and for both formal 
and informal dining it's really "at home." 

It's   prestigious   yet   practical. 
Lead  free,   tarnish  free   and   dish- 
washer safe. And as you use it, its 
famous warm and  lustrous patina 
becomes even more luxurious. 

Each piece of Interna- 
tional pewter is hand cast 
and hand finished. In fact, 
much the same way it was m 
colonial days. What's more, 
International is the only pew-   
ter flatware with solid handled forks and 
spoons cast with stainless tines and bowls in 
an inseparable bonded construction. 

Niirlhford 
S piece place scttiriK of either 
pattern $25. 

Here's an achievement in 
perfect balance for the hand, 
for the eye. And while 
you're selecting your pattern, 
look at the matching pewter 
dinner plates, goblets, wine 
glasses and many other 
unique go-with pieces. 

©I974lnicri>aii<)nal 

lioij'',! y. ' '■<■ OCIO![ 



pewter presents 
Ad ideas for your home. 

Today the freshest ideas for your home are 
some of the oldest. Ideas shaped in the famous soft 
satin luster of International Pewter. 

You see, hardly anything blends with or en- 
hances so many various decorative styles. Whether 

your home is modern in feel, traditional, 
provincial, or colonial, of course, Inter- 
national Pewter adds its unusual glowing 
warmth and elegant simplicity to any 
room, any table. 

International Pewter is as authentic 
as apple pie. Each design is a line-for-line 
reproduction or an ingenious adaptation 
of the original piece produced in colonial 
days. And each is made in the traditional 
manner of yesteryear, too. 

The quality of International Pewter 
is impeccable. Only the finest lead-free 
pewter is ever used. This means you can 
eat or drink from it without a care. Also 
the only care required is an occasional 
washing to retain its original sheen. 

Look for our unique soft satin fin- 
ish, our touchmark and our hangtag.That's 
your guarantee of the real pewter: Inter- 
national, the world's leading, mc^st famous 
producer of pewter. 

Royal gdblet $20. JHIfr 

International Silver Company, Meriden, Connecticut 06450 
OCTOBER, 1974 
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IriuvJiiif .: Kvi.'.k'^'t it,.;t fjive-, /vu ,i lol iiKjre warmth without t\ bit more weight, lliol piciLticdlly eliminates 
sherJ'-iiri'-; '/'t is fullv rrvi'ln'ic w^ish niid dnynble 'flirit's v«.+iat you yet with our exclusive new Cellulayer'" blanket. 
7}ie s<^?rret is -; '^f^lluj-ir l.iycr' ,f fydycster foam into wl lich we have Fiberwoven brand name fibers or woolen blends. 
Hie thirjuvHids of tin-, ^clls '.-.iiliin \\\v fo.irn kci-p the warm on your side. And, because the fibers are interlocked 
vjiih the polyi^rster IIK', r<- .r I fvilliti'; -irifl ',h<'HdiiK; New Cellulayer is available in seven North Star styles. And 
MjfKe UnoKXWM. thciyrc it,c .'.nrriicsi bUrikels we've ever made. Anrl wlielher it's on blankets, auto upholstery, 
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Anything worth 
covering is worth 
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How to start 
your own fine art collection. 

There are three important guideposts for 
the new collector: 

First, don't spend a lot of money. You 
don't have to. 

Second, don't buy any artist's work 
unless you've heard of him. 

Third, buy only originals. 

Collecting needn't be costly. 
Indeed, it shouldn't be. 

The wise newcomer spends conserva- 
tively, in order to maintain more flexibility 
for experimenting. That 
way, you can discover 
your own tastes. Ex- 
plore your preferences. 
And, yes, even make an 
occasional mistake that 
won't be too painful. 

Begin with the 
Masters. 

Here at Collector's 
Guild, we're proud to 
have introduced many 
unknown artists of out- 
standing talent to Amer 
ican audiences. 

And, in time, you 
can look forward your- 
self to the adventure of 
coming upon little- 
known artists whose work particularly sat- 
isfies you. It can be exciting. And some- 
times profitable, too. 

But, as you start out, we recommend 
that you concentrate on those significant 
artists who have been universally ac- 
claimed through the years for their power 
and eloquence. 

With their masterpieces, you can be 
assured of aesthetic satisfaction. And you 
will be proud to own them, as well. 

That's why we are offering you the 
superb works of art pictured on this page. 

Each is the inspiration of an acknowl- 
edged titan of twentieth century art. 

Each is available now at a price far 
below its independently appraised value. 

And each can come to you fully ready 
for hanging—elegantly framed and luxuri- 
ously matted. 

Then ink was forced into the fur- 
rowed lines. After that, the rest of the plate 
was wiped clean, a damp sheet of paper 
was placed over the plate—and painstak- 
ingly run through a hand press. 

Thus, an etching was created—the 
translation of a great artist's inner vision 
into reality. 

BjttSfeg^tfllllfuli/flP 

Kros and Kurybia by GcorHes Braque 
An orii^inal etching, pulled 1%9. 
Framed in Italians(yle moldin«. 
antique Kold finish, matted in white 
Bainbridt>e board. 
Framed size: 18y8"x 27^ij." 
Independently appraised value: $200. 
Price: $90f 

l)<>n Quixoic by SaUjclor Dali 
An i>riHmal ctchjn>j, signed in the 
plate and pulled 1974. Framed in 
Louis XVI baguette, antique gold 
finish, double-matted in natural 
silk over black. 
Framed size: 12' ■>" x 15' 2." 
Independently appraised value: $90. 
Price. $65? 

Nu de Dos by l*al)l<» Picasso 
An original etching, signed and dated 
in the plate, pulled 19b8. Framed in 
Italian carved molding, antique gold 
finish, black panel, double-matted — 
white over black. Framed size; 20"x 24." 
Independently appraised value: $225. 
Price: $95? 

It has been our good fortune to have 
secured the copper plates worked on by 
Dali, Braque, Chagall, and Picasso. 

Each etching pulled from these plates 
is an authentic original, not a reproduction. 

You would expect such highly per- 
sonal expressions of the artists' talents to 
be valuable—and they are. 

But there are additional advantages 
to collecting etchings and other original 
graphics. 

For instance, original etchings are 
generally smaller than an oil painting, and 
easier to "live with." Also, they're ideally 

.Signature (required for credit card users) 

The advantage of originals. 
All of the fine art pictured on this page are 
authenticated, original etchings. 

This means the artist himself actually 
used acid or an engraving tool—just as he 
might use a brush in oil painting—to cut his 
design into a metal plate. 
Addiliiin.il art specifications: Cach work of art was pulled bv the master craftsman, f-miliano Sorini. at his studio m non limited editions from plates that were not cancelled —excepting onlv I\K C'hag.ill ()nK 
known prior editions limited to 12.'^ signed, plus 10 artist's pnxifsof the Dali: 2(X) signetl, plus .SH artist's proofs of the t'hagall: anti \>A signed of the Picasso. Only the Chagall is a restrike. .ind the Braque is .1 |vist 
humous eililion. None of the four plates has been reworked: all remain as they were intended bv the Masters who created them. 

suited for wall decoration. Easily adaptable 
to both modern and traditional dt^cor. And 
they don't require the special lighting that 
many oils do. 

An invitation to help 
you get started. 

If you heed our advice, you'll start your col- 
lecting prudently—and that's good. 

To make it as safe and sure for you as 
possible, we make this offer: 

Look over the certified masterworks 
illustrated here. Then, 

  live with your selection 
for a full month. If you 
do not agree that your 
acquisition is a source 
of deep pride and pleas- 
ure—you have absolute 
return privileges. We'll 
refund the purchase 
price. In full. And with- 
out question. 

We believe you 
have a rare double- 
opportunity here: 

To own, in a group 
or singly, art of enduring 
importance at a most 
reasonable price, add- 
ing distinction to your 
home. And to initiate 
a personal experience 
—fine art collecting- 

that will provide you with endless 
satisfaction. 

Please don't miss it. 

*liuliiiJes slupi^ttiii. hiinJlini;. unJ iniu/uruc. 

 1 
1504B 

'7^ IK.S Madisun Avenue. New York, N.Y. KXllh 
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The Marriage by Marc Chagall 
An original etching with strike marks 
pulled 1974. Framed in anodized, 
brushed silver aluminum, double- 
matted in eggshell white Bainbridge 
board over grey. Artist's name is 
embossed on the mat. 
Framed size: 15"x 19':" 
Independently appraised value: $130. 
Price: y/Or 

I have seleeteti the authenticated origi- 
nal eiehing(s) cheeked tielow. for which 
I make full payment in the ni.inner indi- 

cated. 1 undersl.ind thai I may enjoy the work(s) in my home for one 
full month with this i^uarantee: If not satisfied, I may return the 
workts) undamaged, via insured parcel post, for a full refund. 

n Br.ique, $4(). 
(Allpneesi 

DCh.igaM,$7l).      D Dal 
-lutlc stiippmii, ti.indl 

ViS.      □ Picasvi. V)S 
ndi 

n Cheek or money oriler for i enclosed (N.Y. residents, 
please add applieahle sales tax). 

Please hill my account number: 
D American r,xpress        D Bank Amerieard*       D Master Charge 

Account # (all digits) 

h:xpiriilu 
Date  

Inter Bank 
Number 

Master 
Charge anly 

Address- 

_Zip 
Please allow .t to 4 weeks for delivery 

OCTOBER, 1974 
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Lex Master Plan. 
. color with color Pattern 

nave you ever 
noticed how some colors, 
pleasing enough on 
their own, become 
infinitely more exciting 
when mixed together? 

The Martex' Master Plan 
gives you the palette for 
this kind of effect. 

Our Master Plan also 
lets you mix different 
patterns in different colors 
Stripes with florals. 
Florals with florals. 

Not just on your bed. 
in fact, not just in your 
bedroom. But anywhere. 
You can even mix 
country with country. 

For example, you 
might give an Early 
American farmhouse the 
distinctly thyme-scented 
air of the French country- 
side with our new Paris- 
Out-of-Town Collection. 

Each print, each 
surprising color-way has 
the straightforward 
honesty of pure folk art. 

Whether it's on our 
sheets or pillowcases, our 
towels or comforters, our 
blankets or bedspreads. 

Experiment with them. 
It will help you forget 
the dim, dark days when 
sheets tended to be white, 
and life tended to 
be gray. 

.^. 
\\<>^ hum 
|V[>ii|-it'll 

Martex. 
We change more than 

just your bed. 

• rjaf'f^'    ^'"n\tie\^i ^i/p^ Pir,jfri' xl P -' ^■' **!. f omiw) (cMon For '7he I Inending House," 3 nrv/ '.trp by 'f^p 
■ Kjivjfi SqiLifc Maliori, New York, M Y ICXJl' 



r A/ith pattern. Country with country. 
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Rare 

Pleasure 
We found a way to bottle it. 

To end the day 
or to start the evening. 
To share with friends 
at a party or 
with a friend, alone. 
Thejoyof Scothind. 
Distilled and brought 
to perfection 
in every bottle of 
J & B Rare Scotch. 

HARK 
SCOTCH 

JUSTKRlM&BROOhS 
Founded ]749 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 

MWntiques 
itv i.iM i.si<: AIM.: IUM;I<:II 

f'o/f.- .If* fin'lruit 

American folk poilrails sci'iit to 

brinfi in liiph prices at auctions. 

U'luit. jor instance, is there about 

this picture that makes it so out- 

standinfi:' (..E.~ Atlanta. Ga. 

\imy answer is a|)|)arciil if yoii 

look closely at this (■jiaimin}; f\- 

am|ile of American folk arl—the 

scale, the representation, in spite 

of certain academic deficiencies, 

transcends itself into an arresting 

work ol a? t. Examples of this genre 

can !)(■ favorably compared with 
the great Italian primitives, Coiitic, and Efiyptian art^all valid art 

forms. Incidentally, this |)iclure. "Girl in (;arden" (c. 182.'i-18.S0) 

is part of the travelinji <'\hil)ition organized hy the Abhy Aldrich 

Kockefeller Folk Art Odlection and the High Museum, Atlanta, 

which will he a feature of this year's High Museum Antiques -Show. 

The Hi^h Museum Antiques Show will he held at the Merchandise 

Mart. I'eachlrie Center, Atlanta. Ga., from October lb to 19. 

i'lmnvt'tivttl Tray Marh 
At an auction. I boufiht a siherplalcd 

tray icith this mark on it. II hen nas it 

made':' M.A.R.—Berlin. ^'.\ . 

The Harbour .Silver Plate Company of llailfurd. Conn., one of tiie 

original companies to become |)art of the International .Silver C(mi- 

pany in 1898, continued to operate until 1').'31. Your mark was used 

between the years 1921 and 1931. 

Entglish Kusln't-gratt' 
I  bought tins  brass and iron  English 

ftre-firale and would like to knotv if 

it's anii(]ue. E.U .—Jenkintown. Pa. 

^ e>,   your   .\dam   style   wrought 

brass and iron basket-grate is 

,"  an anti(|ue, dating around the 

1780s. These were set in, but 

not  attached to, the recess of 

o tiie chimneypiece. They were so 

called because the coal recep- 

tacle resembled a basket. 

Vivlorian Mtox 
I mil this a I ictorian Biscuit 

lio.x. bill can't find one in an- 

liijiir books. II hat is it'r' 

M.I..U. Seattle. II ash. 

Voii ha\<' a Ivpical English 

Victorian plated-siKer fold- 

ing biscuit box. Il was intro- 

duced during the \'iclorian 

eia and is not one of the usual 

liouHehold iilijrelH seen now. 
(Continued on pa^e 14 
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If Gorham Sterling is your silent desire 
break your silenee one week before your 
birthday or anniversary. 

Silent desires are unfilled desires, unless you 
are married to a man who can read your mind. 

So, tell him. Tell him what you would really 
love for your birthday or anniversary is Gorham 
Sterling. If his comment is, "Gorham Sterling???", 
don't try to explain why you want sterling be- 
cause a man will never understand that. Tell him 
why you want Gorham and do it before he can 
catch his breath. 

Tell him Gorham Sterling is more than just a 

pretty pattern. It is a Total Design. (He may like 
that.) Tell him that means a perfect balance be- 
tween ornamentation, shape and function; and 
between the timely and timeless, so it will be 
fashion forever. (He'll like that for sure.) 

Then tell him you've already seen the design 
you love at your favorite department or jewelry 
store. Tell him its beauty is unmistakably Gorham. 
Maybe he won't appreciate that, but we bet you'll 
get your Gorham Sterling, anyhow. 

Chantilly        GORHMI '»">">' <=' textroni PROVIDENCE, R.I.        Strasbourg Medici Fairfax King Edward 

.<T^^^^   I ORIGINALS 
^TTfTTl  '  J^ STERLING, 

CHINA,CRYSTAL 
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Not all ^, 
grandfathers 
are created 
equal. 

Some are created more equal 
than others. Take Barwick. 
We use only the finest 
woods, carefully and pain- 
stakingly selected. Each 
case IS machine-sanded 
twice, then delicately hand- 
sanded twice more. And, 
each is inspected at least 
four times. 

You'll also find some- 
thing else. Every Bar- 
wick is registered and 
personalized with your 

- the original 
  and date of pur- 
chase engraved on two solid 
brass plates. Extra touches ot thoughttulness to 
make your Barwick grandfather a still more treas- 
ured heirloom. Write Department 16 for our brochure. 

mf- \ Vwrnanic 

withdurs 

BARWICK CLOCKS 

ANTIQUES   cont/nued from poge ? 2 

lIlifKI      ^'»*So,= « 

/I <■ ncrv {liven sonic /.//no^'c.s china 

and told it nas rcry old. Here is a 

saucer  and  the  niarkinfis  on   its  hack 

The salad and butter plates have the words 

"'liairo & Dottef" over "Elite  W orks." Any injormation  about my 

china Hill he appreciated. E.K.R.- -Detroit. Mich. 

Your mark was used !)>■ (;u('-rin-l'()tiyat-Elil<-, 1,1(1., al s.mic lime after 

18<K). Bawo and Dolter was a New York imporlinj; (inn. I'ouyal is a 

well-known family name in French [Joreelain. About llie 178()s Pierre 

I'ouvat liecame liie owner of larjje quarries at Saint-Yrieix (near 

i,im()"es). whieh was the chief source in France for kaolin and 

petuntse used in making porcelain. 

liHsvbttU tlanh 
My grandfather owned this mechani- 

cal penny bank. On the base is "Dark 

Town   Battery"  and  "Paid Jan   17, 

18HH." Can you tell me more about 

it? L.N.—Princeton, N.J. 

This is one of the best action banks. 
The Montgomery Ward & Co. catalogue. No. .S7, IS^S, illustrates and 

writes of it: "Place a coin in the hand of the pitcher, press the lever 

and the coin is swiftly pitched. The batter strikes and misses and the 

coin is caught and safely deposited by the catcher . . . Handsomely 

finished in bright colors .. . Price $0.90." 

' Ann'i'iran Turvvn 
I have copied the If'aco china mark from the bottom of my white 

tureen. Can you identify it further for me'.-' L.H.—Decatur, III. 

The East Liverpool Pottery Comjjany of East Liverpool, Ohio, intro- 

duced Waco China, principally in a white granite (same as ironstone) 

body, about 1900. Its marks contained the name Waco China and 

frequently, as it is in your mark, in combination with the pottery's 

monogram. 

Yam Reel 
We recently found this yarn reel among my 

family's heirlooms. How does it work? 
L.S.—Chestnut Hill. Pa. 

Inside the box is a cogwheel, on the face is a 

pin that comes out and hits the spring and 

goes "click." Tlie yarn is measured as the 

person winding the thread counts clicks. 

..H- P,^,H.i'»v  Toronto 

English Vase 
Have you any information about the background 

and use of my large vase? The mark is "Doulton's 

Dafjodil Burslem." T.U.—Arlington. Mass. 

Tile pattern "UafTodil" was created l)y the Bur- 

slem potters I'inder Bourne & Co., which was pur- 

chased by Doulton's in 1877. .Shortly afterward, 

Ddiillon's inlro(hicrd its own trademark. Your 

large, earliienv\are va^e was (piile possii)ly used 

UH UM iiinbreila stand. ■ 
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Magnavox stereo.When it's not playing beautiful music, 
it's still saying beautiful things about you. 

Whichever magnificent Magnavox 
stereo you select, it will speak eloquently 
of your good taste. Even when it's silent. 
For Magnavox design artistry is always 
clear and distinct. 

This richly grained Campaign 
Chest, with its hand-rubbed finish, is 
typical. No mistaking its burnished 
metal accents. 

Or its rich, full sound. Authentic 
Magnavox sound, from a scjlid-state 

stereo FM/AM tuner-amplifier, auto- 
matic record changer, 4-channel decoder, 
8-track player and six speakers in an 
air-suspension system. 

Advanced electronics, in a cabinet 
of timeless elegance. 

Just what you'd expect from 
Magnavox, the people who make Med- 
iterranean-styled drumtables, Venetian 
breakfronts, Spanish consoles and 
lots more. 

In fact, more stereo console styles 
and finishes to fit your lifestyle than 
anyone else in the world. 

No wonder a leadmg consumer 
testing magazine recently rated a 
Magnavox stereo console "A, Recom- 
mended.' 

Magnavox stereo. You can't find a 
more beautiful way to express yourself 
See and hear for yourself at your 
nearest Ma<,'na\'ox dealer 

What a difference living with a Magnavox. 



I 

Bubbles frozen in the 
purest sculptured crystal 

raise your spirits to the highest. 
Hand blown according to the finest 

tradition, these barware gift 
accessories come in all of 
the nnost splendid shapes 

from the littlest liqueurs 
Jl       to the amplest icer. 

Available nationally 
through fine gift dealers. 

* Another superior gift 
itemforyou and yours 

distributed exclusively by 

Bummehverit® 
- Dmuon ofGoebd An (GmbH). Inc. 

/"     ^ 

V 



fine arts by J. P.Stevens 
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Baker, Knapp &l TubbJloieii 



Kmerican Classics Collection 

American classic 
furniture, an 
18th Century 
style deeply 

influenced by 
English fashion 

of the day, is 
gaining importance in the 

world's antique market. But owner- 
ship of the finest originals is restricted 
by the limited number available. 

Baker has re-created these timeless 
designs in a comprehensive collection, 

lithe American Classics. 
Included in the collection are the 

Sheraton console, with delicate 
inlay, and the Chippendale arm 
chair with interlaced chair back and 
acanthus carved cabriole legs ending 
in a claw and ball foot. 

The dining room setting shows the 
influence of the English designers, 

1 Sheraton and Hepplewhite, on the 
^18th Century American cabinetmakers. 

Like all Baker reproductions, each 
is made from fine woods selected for 
authenticity and crafted by skilled 

vp 

hands to be scrupulously faithful to 
the original. 

American, Far East and European 
Collections are displayed within pro- 
fessionally designed room settings in 
Baker, Knapp & Tubbs showrooms 
in the cities listed below. Your 
interior designer, furniture retailer 
or architect will introduce you to this 
unique source for fine furniture. 

A 40-page catalogue of the American 
Classics Collection is available for 

$2.00 from Baker Furniture, 474N 
Merchandise Mart, Chicago, Illinois 
1   60654. 

\ilanta, Chicago, Cleveland, I3allas, Grand Rapids, Hi^h Point, Houston, Los Angeles, Miami, New "lork, I'hiladelphia and San I'rancisco. 
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Shadow Weave Bath 
Ensemble by Counselor. 
If your style is country with 
a bit of carefree chic, then 
Shadow Weave is for you. There's 

'flair in the textured strips worked 
in a classic basket weave to play 
back light and shadow, and 
accent the surface texture and 
pattern interest of the wicker look. 
Ensemble Includes hamper, 
scale, wastebasket, and space 
saver unit... all styled in fuss-free 
vinyl. Rice, Wheat, or Malt, 
find your "go-together" in the 

' nleto Lifeslyles Collection by 
'' '       'it your favorite 

:'!i.i ,'■; or bath 
ty shop. 

nselor 
■I»■ nocKrofO. iiiiMOis mo* 

NOTES ON NUTRITION 
FOR YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH 

Yitawnins 
for your r0^rt/ lih^ 

IIV ixoisK II. Tiii<:sriii<:ii, iiii 
V.\i-v\ knoun viUiiiiiii of today lias had a mysterious past, always 

elusive However, many of llie mysteries liavc l)een solved hy 

dedicated scicnlisls in constant search. Take vitamin C, the now 

familiar ascorhic acid. Althouiih only identified in 1*)2!>, its his- 

torv goes back almost 100 years. Wilhoul vitamin C, Jacques 

Carlier might never have colonized Newfoundland: without vita- 

min C, Admiral Nelson might never have conquered the fleet of 

Na|)<)le()n. 

In l.i.'J.T with ItJU of his 110 men sick with scurvy. Carlier gave 

his expedition an Indian recipe of "spruce pine needle soup," 

rich in vitamin C. Within six days his men were cured. Some 200 

years later. James Lind, Physician to the |{o\al Navy, started a 

daily lalion of "two oranges and one lemon" for seamen suffer- 

ing from scurvy. The) too recovered and h) the time of the Na- 

])oleonic Wars the Koyal Navy's fighting force was doubled, 

chiefly because of a daily dose of fresh citrus juice. "Lind," it is 

said, "as much as Nelson broke the |)()wer of Naiioleon." 

History, so it seems, was lu'l|)ed b\ vitamin C. Yet vitamin C, 

as well as the others, was identified, and isolated in the 20th cen- 

tury, our century. One needs the knowledge of the chemist, the 

biochemist, the physiologist, the pathologist, and the clinician to 

fully understand the interaction of these \itamins and the role 

they play in the availability and utilization of other nutrients. 

E\er\ (lav the mystery is being unfolded gradually by researchers 

in laboratories thi'oughoul the v\orld. 

Much has been discovered, but there is much that is unknown. 

One important fact is that \ilamin pills or capsules are not substi- 

tutes for food. They contain onl\ the Lnoicn or discovered vitamins. 

Food contains both the discovered and undiscovered. 

The \ilamins we are concerned with and considering in this 

column are those for which Recommended Dietary Allowances 

(RDAl have been made by the Food and Nutrition Board, Na- 

tional Academy of Sciences, National Research Council. They are 

vitamins, A, D. E, ascorbic acid, and those of the B-complex, fola- 

cin, niacin, riboflavin, thiamin. B6. and B12. 

All the vitamins that the healtln individual needs are present 

in food. By choosing food from each of the four food groups, you 

are assured of adequate amounts of vitamins as well as minerals 

and protein. 

FOI II  FOOD 4;ilOI PS 

The iiivat ffrtni/t .w/pp/(Vs you uilli thiamin, ribo- 

jhiriii. niacin, B() and B12, vitamin A (only in liver and 

egf^yolk). 

Thv milk qrtmp p:ivcs significant amounts of all 

rilainins except vitamin C and thiamin. It is an excellent 

source of riboflavin. 

Vruiltt and veifviahlvH are suppliers of vitamins 

A and C. 

Itrvatls lind ei'vi'alM, uhole grain and enriched, 

are good sources of thiamin, riboflavin, and niacin. 

The word vitamin comes from the Latin vita meaning life. And 

once )()U realizt! llx' benefits gained from each vitamin, the name 

seems indeed appr()|)riale. YOur famil) <Ioclor, not TV nor card- 

board aiKcrlising in drugstores, is ihc on<- lo tell )ou when jou 

Continued on page 24 
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"If anyone had told me 
a few years ago that I would be an Interior Decorator, 

I would have saidyouYe crazy!*' 

If you have a natural love for attractive homes, 
wh} don't you become an interior decorator? 
Here's how one woman made her dream of a 
wonderful career come true. 

It seems only yesterday that Mrs. Faye Haynie 
of Madisonville, Kentucky was working in a job 
she didn't like ... as a million other women do. 

Today, she enjoys a good income in an excit- 
ing career of her own . . . having the time of her 
life as an interior decorator. 

How did Mrs. Haynie accomplish thi- 
miracle? 

One day she answered an advertisement of 
LaSalle Extension University, a correspondence 
insitution, describing the attractions of a career 
in interior decorating. 

When she realized how much fun it could be 
to learn decorating in her spare time at home, 
she decided to enroll. That was the beginning of 
a whole new life for her. and one of the reasons 
for her happiness today. 

LaSalle training has helped many women in- 
crease their decorating skills. LaSalle could help 
you do it, too. Why don't you send for the book- 
let offered below? 

An ideal career for women 
There are few other fields to match the pleasures 
and rewards that a woman — whether married or 
'iingle — can eniov as an interior tiecorator. Con- 

Mail attached 
•%  card for this 

FREE bool<let ) 

Your career in 
Interior, 
Decorating 

m,'^ 

t DEN I ^ ^^.f 

Mrs. Faye C. Haynie 
An outstanding LaSalle graduate 
from Madisonville, Kentucky 

"Less than a month after I mailed my final lesson I was 
hired by a decorator firm. What makes my career so 
special is that I choose my own hours . . . and I feel like 
CJnassis when I compare my earnings with what I used 
to earn," writes LaSalle graduate. Mrs. Faye C. Haynie, 
'if anyone had told me a few years ago that I would be 
an Interior Decorator, I would have said "you're crazy!" 

For a beginning, you may prefer a position in 
a decorating studio, home furnishing gallery, or 
smart department store. With experience, you'll 
have every opportunity to build an independent 
business of your own. 

How you train at home 
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of the study material included is unique in a 
course of this kind. You get fine quality sketch- 
ing equipment, coloring materials, stencils that 
make it easy for you to draw room plans, and 
much more. 

Step by step, you are shown how to develop 
your creative ability. You are taught the princi- 
ples of color and design and the historic back- 
ground of today's decoration. You are trained in 
the selection and use of furniture, fabrics, acces- 
sories, lighting. You learn how to achieve beauti- 
ful settings to delight your clients and build your 
reputation. 

Even before you have finished the course. 
>ou may want to apply your new knowledge to 
glorifying your own home. 

At each step, you are given practical assign- 
ments which are then carefully reviewed by your 
instructors and returned to you. You are coached 
uith care for your work as a decorator. 

The LaSalle Course in Interior Decorating is 
backed by more than sixty \ears of leadership in 
the field of home education. More than 2,000,000 
people have enrolled for home-study courses 
with LaSalle. 

Mail attached card for free booklet 

If you are seriously interested in the opportuni- 
ties offered by a career in Interior Decorating — 
if you are prepared to devote a few hours of your 
spare time each week to conscientious study in 
jrder to achieve your goals — send for the free 
booklet offered by LaSalle. There is no obliga- 
ion. LaSalle, 417 South Dearborn Street, Chi- 
;ago, Illinois 60605. 

2 career 
r free booklet. 
^S BEEN REMOVED, MAIL THIS COUPON 

LE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY        | 
A Correspondence Institution \ 

>orn Street, Oept.58-oio,Chicago, Illinois 60605 | 
rush me your free illustrated booklet "Your Career     | 

rior Decorating," describing the LaSalle home study      i 

-Age. 
Apt. 

.No.. 

.Zip. 

.ii 
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AVON.  MASSACHUSETTS 02322 

Walden Bury, a superb 18th century reproduction 12 branch 
Georgian fixture, bench crafted in polished solid brass, 
measures 39 inches wide by 29 inches high plus chain. Our 
No. 11845. Approximately S895.00. Available through finer 
stores and selected Interior Decorators or send 50c for a 
set of illustrated brochures to: Chapman, Avon, Mass. 02322 
COPYRIGHT 1974. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED, CHAPMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Memories in Metal by 

ARTISAN HOUSE 

r r ^ 

All /Krti's.ir, II'. ,   f 

AiU',f>n H','i 

Thedelight of metal, 
sculpted to recall other 
times — other places. Each 
Artisan House sculpture 
is gallery caliber — at 
affordable prices. Your 
choice of other sculptures 
from $20 to S200. 
At fine stores and galleries. 

Covered Bridge. Sculpted by 
C. Jero A v/all sculpture welded 
in bra'j'., <,lccl and bronze. 

" ■ hod v.'iih copper and br^ss 
-rev '16" wide. 19"high 
■ nrn;,loi/ 'it40. 

'"/" -r .inrj r.npyiiqhted. 
'!■■<• '■■■Ill   'jfjOPfj 

"Viisiiiiiii pills mill I'sifisiilos aro not 
siib.siilull's l'4»r I'«»4MI. TII4\V 4'4»iil«iiii 4»iilv 

IIK* liiiiurn «ir «lis4'<»v<>r4Hl vilaiiiiiis. 
Vood 4M»iil;iiiis liolli Ili4' di.s4M»v4'i*<'il 

ailtl  Ill4' llll<lis4*4»V4*r4'€l" 

VITAMINS     continued from page 20 

ina\ need additional vitamins prescribed by pill, capsule, oi in- 

jection. And although each vitamin j)lays a specific role in the 

|)revenlion of specific diseases, their effectiveness is enhanced 

when they play in concert with other nutrients. 

To truly appreciate vitamins, you should know uliat vitamins 

do for you. With well-balanced, nutritious meals they can easily 

be part of your life. 

Vitamin A is essential in 

mainlaining the normal ability 

of the eye to see in the dark- 

ness, light and dark adaptation 

as when entering a movie 

theatre. It also promotes 

healthy sit in and mucous mem- 

branes, and helps bone growth. 

An excess of vitamin A in 

children can stop growth and 

bones become fragile. In 

older people an excess can 

result in loss of appetite 

as well as of hair. 

Vitamin f# helps in the 

calcification of bones and aids 

absorption of calcium from 

food in the digestive tract. 

Rone deformities occur when 

you haven t enough vitamin I), 

as in rickets. E.xcess vitamin 

D can also be harmful, caus- 

ing bone softening, loss of 

appetite, calcification of the 

kidneys, and eventually kid- 

ney failure. Massive doses of 

vitamins A and I) are known to 

be toxic and should be taken 

only on a physician's 

prescription. 

Asvorhio arid, the con- 
queror of scurvy, maintains in 

a normal state the "ground 

substance" in uhich tissue 

cells are em bedded and ce- 

mented together. Ascorbic acid 

also promotes firm blood vessel 

tvalh and contributes to normal 

healing of wounds and bones. 

-^ iavin helps keep your 

nervous system healthy as well 

as your skin, mouth, tongue, 

and digestive tract. It also 

enables cells to use other 

nutrients. A niacin deficiency 

induces the disease pellagra, 

a name given by Italian scien- 

tists meaning "rough skin." 

The skin becomes red, the 

tongue is irritated, and in 

extreme deficiency, insanity 

and death can result. Pellagra 

still prevails in part of the 

world hut to a limited extent. 

mintttat'in enables blood 

cells to use o.xygen and contrib- 

utes to the health of your 

tongue, skin, lips, and eyes. 

Thiamin helps give you a 

normal appetite and digestion, 

keeps your nervous system 

healthy and prevents irrita- 

bility. It is also necessary 

in helping the body make 

available energy from food. 

Beriberi was caused by 

a deficiency of thiamin. 

Vitamin UH plays a major 

role in amino acid metabolism, 

as well as red cell regener- 

ation. Without vitamin B6 

you do not form antibodies 

normally. It is another vitamin 

that helps your nervous system 

function as it should. 

Vitamin B12 is important 

to your protein, fat. and 

carbohydrate metabolism, 

helps bone marrow cells, as 

well as your nervous system. 

It also protects you against 

pernicious anemia. 

Vitamin K is necessary 

in small amounts in human 

nutrition. The widespread in- 

terest in this vitamin is due 

to the misinterpretation of 

the result of research on 

experimental animals. Vitamin 

E is present in a wide variety 

of foods, and for those who 

have a varied well-balanced 

diet, a defciency is highly 

unlikely. In lower animals it 

does play a role in reproduc- 

tion, but in man its more im- 

portant role is protecting 

vitamin A. 

(Continued on page 2li 
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The eye 
must eat 

too. 

Wedgwood happily introduces the Williamsburg Collection 
of fine bone china—five delicious patterns meticulously 
adapted from early 19th-century designs. Clockwise 
from top right: Chinese Tigers, Bianca, Colonial Sprays, 
Cuckoo and Chinese Flowers, each around $60 a 5-piece 
place setting. Wedgwood, 555 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 
Wedgwood*is a registered trademark ot Wedgwood, Ltd. 

Wedgwood 
All you need to know is the name. 
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arastan 
arpets and rugs 

pure wool ... in a 
lass hy themselves 
imney towers strike the sky 
ttioors. Within, a sweep of 
nd-scaled rooms. For this 

ntemporary architectural statement 
rastan has composed a dramatic 
nge of time and space . . . with 

;endary Oriental design rugs and 
tom broadloom, all bearing the 
>olmark, your assurance that you 
' buying the very best . . . pure 

yrol pile. Hach rug and carpet is 
itted with quality wool yarns for 
tural resilience, sheer luxury and 
during beauty. Unexpected 
mterpoints of brilliant color and 
.^-old design that are never out of 
hion or out of place. 

^/n 

In the atlrance 
gallery, Karastan's 
tnblcil Persian 
Hunting design 
nigs are used as 
focal points, as 
any form of art 
would lie. 

;<irj35SKsjip'. 

Tin-subtle siunics 
in II rug of an 

antique Agra design 
merge loitli the 
stark simpheity 

of the miirhled 
dining hall. 

The bed room 
reeeii'es a special 
Karastan treatment 
. . . three shades 
of opulent 
"Domineau" 
wool broadloom 
designed in bold 
borders create 
a wall-to-wall 
rug effect. 

-K^ 

'"ip/ 

'', , < 

■'*^- 

PURE WOOL PILE 
fsSi^^ 

:^£i!^: 

J 
/iraSta/fj 

m chock or money order for "Oriental Design Rug Handbook," Dept. HC, 
1 l\ug Mills/A Ficldcrcst Companyi919 Third Ave./New York, NY. 10022 



"Tlio ri;«lil kind of food ss 
llio mosf iiii|»ori:iii< siiijil<» fsu'tor 

in pr»ni4»f in;: iicsillli" 

VITAMINS 
Tliert- are l^^o kiii(l> I'f vitamin^. One uroiip of vitamins—y\, D, 
and K - aie.ailf.i falM.lul'le anil are slon-d 1»\ the bo<l\. Ascorbic 

ari.i and tlie xitaniins of llie H-conii.lex are called water soluble, 

and are not stored to an\ ureal extent in the bod\. Tlie^evitamins 

are easiix \o<l tliroii_i:li heal, oxidation, and "leechini;' or soak- 

ing' out in ualer. Citrus juices and lomato juice should be stored 

in a eo\cred container in the refritieralor. Foods should be cooked 

..nl\ a short time and in as little water as possible in order to pre- 

serve \itaniins of the B-complex and ascorbic acid. Water is not a 

food, lull it is es>enlial to (arr\ nutrients to the \arious cells uithin 

the bod\ and to carry auav waste products. 
Dr. K. V. McColluni. discoverer of vitamins A and D, was chair- 

man of the biochemistr\ department of The School of Hygiene 

and Public Health at The Johns Hopkins University when I was 

director of the Nutrition Clinic. Whenever 1 had a problem I could 

no to him. One of his dicta was "the right kind of food is the most 

important single factor in promoting health." 

Certain foods contain certain vitamins, often tliey contain more 

than one. \ itamin A is found in all deep green ami deep yellow 

colored foods. Listed here, a choice of vitamin A"s vegetables and 

fruits. 

beet iireens chives'"' escarole 
broccolr collards~ garden cress 
carrots dandelion green tops of 
chard greens^ spring onions 
chicory icrecns dock'^ kale 

Unnb quarters^ 

mustard greens"' 

parsley 

peppers, red^' 

poke shoots^' 

pumpkin 

spinach''' 

tomatoes 

siieet potatoes 

turnip greens 

uatercress^ 

winter squash 

apricots 

cantaloupe^ 

peaches (yellow 

fleshed) 
mangoes** 

papaya* 

})itanga (Suri- 

nam cherry) 
j>lums. pur])le 

*INDICATES  GOOD SOURCES OF ASCORBIC  ACID AS WELL IF  EATEN  RAW,  STEAMED, 

OR COOKED A SHORT TIME IN A SMALL AMOUNT OF WATER. 

There are very few^ sources of \itamin A in the animal kingdom, 

compared to vegetables and fruits. The richest source of \ ilaniin \ 

in all kingdoms, however, is liver—all kinds. It is sur))assed oid\ 

by fish li\er oils. I^ivcr is not a popular food, ami if it were, liieie 

wouldn't be enough to go around. Egg yolk, whole milk, fortified 

skim milk, buttermilk, butter, cream, cheese (exce|)l cottage). and 

ice cream all contain vitamin A. Other animal sources, some of 

them used infiequently, are weakfish, swordfish, squid, crab, and 

other fish such as blue, rock, and king. 

Vitamin C foods are oranges, grapefruit, cantaloupe, tomatoes. 

lemons, limes, tangerines, strawberries, potatoes, green pep])ers. 

and cabbage. Also those vegetables and fruits marked with an 

astei isk in the vitamin A group. 

The American diet is most likeh to be deficient in vitamins A 

and ascorbic acid. Vitamins of the B-complex are so well dis- 

tributed if one chooses one's meals from the four food groups, 

there is little likelihood of a deficiency. The chief source of vitamin 

D is sunlight. Remember, though, the ultraviolet rays do not pass, 

through ordinary window glass, so you have to get out in the sun 

to get your \itamin D. Foods containing this vitamin are fish li\er 

oils and vitamin D milk. 

No one food can supply you with every vitamin. Yet tliere is 

a wide range, a delicious variety. It's up to you to choose wisely. 

Food comes in all colors, all flavors, all vitamins. Enjoy it. ■ 

FINALLY, FURNITURE YOU 
DECORATE WITH, NOT AROUND. 

Finuihing Touch furniture. Pick a 
single accent piece or one of our 
carefully coordinated groupings, and 
you're ready to add Ihe finishing 
touch to your decor. 

Finely crafted and superbly styled, 
it performs its unique function just 
about anywhere in your home. Living 
room.dining room, den, playroom, 
bedioom. hallways, or anywhere you 
fpight choose. 

Finishing Touch is available at fine 
stores everywhere. 

j^isJ7ii)irF)i*<^i 
-l-CIKMIKIIv'l. 

//•lilt', I'M! ;;..,,.„;„ , .,i,^„.y 0,/iMpmlo uiuu^iig* of ou( butnl Chimneys, Charier and Old Sail colleclions        also names 
• I 'iiMir.f- r,(j.,.,...,i ^r,u f ininhina Touch Division. Qravely Furniture Co., Inc., Dopl. Fr-40-4. Hidgoway, Virginia 24148 
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Nostalgic"Grandpa and Me"paintings 
authentically reproduced 
on Gorham Fine China. 

J 

Summer—"Coin* Fishin'" 

Norman Rockwell captures the camaraderie between a grand- 
son and grandfather, and synthesizes many liappy memories 
and nostalgic reminiscenses for just about everyone. These 
sensitive "Grandpa and Me" paintings have been faithfully 
reproduced by Gorham on Fine China with painstaking fi- 
delity. And this 1974 series of decora- 
tive plates is available in an annual 
Collector's Edition; IOI/2" in di- 
ameter, banded with 24 karat 
gold. Complete set of four is $60; 
or $15 each. Simulated antiqued- 
wood wallframe for lOVi" plates, 
$10 each. Available at finest jewelry- 
gift stores and china departments. 

GORHAM "'yijioH o, textroni PROVIDENCE, R.I.    Atiprict,Mibieciiocft.o^ 
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^.^«s;r 
b*ccutaT CRysT»l.. .for its 
wide Sflcition of full-lead stem- 
Mare, plain <ir cut. conletnporan     f 
or traditional.. .its \ arietv of gour- 
met Klassos...ll<) superb slylinE and 
classic lK>aut\. CIRAUNC cliiNA...tor il 
perfectl\ while translucent lx)dy...its 

Above all else, 
bACCARAT 

youn^ look and color...its 
sophistication and \ ersatility. 

diRisToFU sitvER...for its 
'^\^?^3i''^"    superb craftsmanship and classic 

i^^^tf^^ simplicity...with 6 times more 
silver than you find on other leading 

names, for an elegant lifetime finish. 

From Krance. at lint-stores oxer>i\here...am) at Baccarat, 53 K. 57 St.. N.Y.f^ 10022 

Write DCDI HG26 (or illustrated brochures featuring stemware ctiina or gifts, 50c eacti, silver. IOC 

Sugr; ^ine. Fine handcrafted furniture 
in the sturdy Colonial tradition. 

I lie f.jITl<     I dl,|. 
and firiivhcd. ili' f,, < ,,u- i 
'I lit^ rn;is «fcni iiVt str, '11 - 
Talilc lwi|< r (oi y.ii. ,infl V 
of flirnilur'- (or your I ■,!,,' 
I'.iiurjng the trirn(<lrlt Suy 

■il .iK'l f',iii. r . Uti ^hls•>cs and (Ups. Hand slaincd 
.   r.irv<'l ',u< 'il Miioothly gi.iincd wond. 

,     1,1.1   )!'■  iii.il,' Ihc .Su(;ar Hill fine Game 
' ;        li'.h.'    \',t\iiii  y/ii »clc(I another pitfc 

■ i    ■>   1' 'iiir in w, 60 page full color catalog 
I'lil'f.'.llr.ir,.,   '.rnd $1.00 to: 

111. 

I III 

Phmwood Furniiurr f:orp.,ljpr; 
'^Jm 

f.z.LislKiM, New Hampliirc 0358.5 

A DECORATOR SPEAKS HER MIND: 

3Irs. Broirn ansn'0^rs 

15 iMnportant 
devorating 

question's 
KDiiORS .NOTE: Eleaiiof Brown, a gradu- 

ate oj llir Parsons School, opened her ton n 

house in New Yorh as an antique shop in 

1924. Gradually she built up the very repu- 

table and successful decorating busim s\ 

that flourishes today as McMillen Inc. 

I the name conies from her first marriage 

to engineer Drury McMillen). She has 

raised one child, married twice, during her 

business career. And today, at eighty-four, 

she still takes the same active interest in 

her work, going to the office every day at 9:W, eating a yoghurt and 

fruit lunch there, returning to her apartment about 6 P.M. How does 

she Leep up her energy? "/ don't play too hard," she says, though 

her associates at McMillen lend to disagree, pointing out that she's 

always at the theatre, ballet, and enjoying social events at her coun- > 

try retreat in Southampton. "I've never been bored with what I'm 

doing." she adds. "/ think we're still in business because we're 

dependable, reliable, and our work lasts.'' Here she answers some 

crucial decorating questions, from her autobiography Fifty \ears 

of Decorating to be published shortly. 

Hoiv do you manage to give a rootn character as opposed 

to a '"''decorator look^^? 

Rooms grow slowly as they are li\ecl in. The good decorator al- 

lows for additions, rather than putting the whole joh together at the 

beginning. A room has character when its owner has character and 

that character is reflected in the room, if a room has a "decorator 

look" it is because there wasn't an\ ■"person" to work with—onI\ 

sjjace to fill. 

Does it help you to develop a decorating "eye" by look- 

ing at restorations? 

Restorations are a good way to learn about past styles of design. 

\^ illiamsburg, a great restoration, has had wide influence on the 

public taste. Boscobel. a line example of an 18th-century country 

house, and Rosedown (although I may be prejudiced as McMillen 

restored it) an lo.^Os plantation house in St. Francesvillc. La., 

are among the most complete and authentic. Resloiation work is as 

fascinating for the decorator as a study of the past is intriguing for 

the author of historical novels. It is not, however, a truly creative 

way to decorate. Changing styles to meet the changes in social 

standards is the challenge, for me. of decorating and design. 

What are the most important rules in decorating? 

The old saying that rules were made to be broken is true in dec- 

orating. I have ahvays felt a mirror should not hang over a sofa, 

although I have insisted several times on ((nilradicling my.self. 

A|)plying a textbook rule to a specific siltiatioii can result in some- 

thing that is out of context: an effect lli.il i^ piclcnlious. and nol 

in keeping with ihe form and feeling of the loom. This "elTecl 

is the otiK don't in decorating that I can describe. Il is earmarked 

b\ all llial appears fal.se--iionw orking fjifpl.icc-.. pJMslic (lowers. 

p<)m|)oiis r<-pro<luclions—and all ihal is out of place, such as plaslic 

covers to prolcd fiiiiiiliire whose covcrin;.' is loo expensive for the 

(.niitinui'd nn page .32 
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Where there's 
a sense of 
this moment: 
Devon'by 
Bill Blass for 
Springmaid 
sheets. 

Show 
Places with" 

Kodei 

'Dev classic at 

oak. Black or blue no-., 
Wondercale sheets ai^ 

pillowcases of Kodel polyester 
and combed cotton. Also 

available: matching quilted 
bedspreads, pillow shams, 

pinch-pleated draperies, 
and towels. At fine stores. 

fei-i-i^a^ 

life ^ 

1)1.: 

wnmrn 

.1        ^^ -t^ ^w*^   -  ^ 

;*»:! 

( LI t 

/ t 

11       H._  -. 

;!» 

ll #J ■    "" ' 

fj'j'-. *,. 

'm4&4M 

w 

EASTMAN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS. INC.. a subsidiaru-of Eastman Kodak Company. 
1133 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS. NEW YORK. NY. iai36. 
Kodel is Eastman's trademark for its polyester fiber. Eastman does not make fabrics or 
home furnishings and therefore makes no warranties with respect to such products. 
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IMPORTANT   DECORATING   QUESTIONS     onUnued from page 30 

owners, f.il.rio ^^illl s. air and palloin uwcMcd to tlu' <lesi.-ii of llic funiilun'. The im- 

portant element in ,i,-. oi atinu ..- IIR- r, l.'.iionslup l.etu.vn ol.jecis, size, form, texture, 

color. an(J ineaniim. 

Hon- icoiild yon dcfiuc iiooil dvsitiu? 
Goo.l .lesJL'n ir. holli fundi.>Mal and pleasin-. A ran opener can be of good desi-n if 

its jiurpu-e is (.insistent willi its form. The word "desijin'" refers to the overall "plan" 

of an\ object its surface design, the combination of its details, and the use to which 

it will be put. That .same frame of reference can ajipK to an entire building or to i 

v|raii;ht-i)acked chair. The uooil designer must be able to recognize .scale that is in pxo- 

portion and visualize jiroporlions before thev actually exist. The creative decorator 

creates exactly in this \\a\. jHoducing a form out of nothing. A good design is this new 

intle[>endent entitv. which is good because it is functional and pleasing. 

//oir icotild you define fiood taste? 

Taste is the ability to give a design its |)ro|)er consistency. A good design is in good 

taste. The object must  relate—whether visualK   or intellectually   (the decorator deals 

with both I—to its surroundings. \o color, no line, no shape is in good taste in itself 

iiul onlv in relation to where it has been placed and what ])urpose it is to serve. 

Hoic would you define bad taste? 

Bad taste defines the inappropriate and the unsuitable. 

Is it necessary to spend a lot of money to make a room attractive? 

It is not e.ssential to spend a great deal of money   to make a room attractive, but it 

takes more money if the room is to have real quality. 

W ill good taste overcome a lotv budget? 

Taste does not overcome low budgets, nor does a low budget mean that the room 

will not be tasteful. Color remains the least expensive and the most eflective way to 

decorate on a low budget. Everything ugly, no matter how exjjensive, is a waste of 

mone\. 0\erly luxurious possessions or fabrics can look out of place and tasteless be- 

cause the\ are too costly for their surroundings. Money is always wasted when it is ap- 

jjlied without taste. 

Jf hat  are  the  basic  things  to  think of when decorating a room  from 
scratch? 

The basic minimum requirements of a room depend upon its size and the needs of 

the yjeople using it. My own living room in the country is a case in point. As a converted 

theatre, it is quite large, 40 feet square, and would look bare if treated as a room a 

quarter of its size. Since 1 usually entertain in small groups I like an atmosphere that 

is warm and convivial. In any living room, nothing is more important nor more fre- 

quently ignored than seating arrangements. More than four people must be allowed to 

enter into a conversation at once (a sofa and two comfortable chairs is the basic seat- 

ing unit: a bench can be drawn up from a nearby fireplace or a straight-backed chair 

from the wall), yet two should be able to talk privately and one to sit and read without 

feeling lonely. Nothing is worse than being forced to sit with a not-parlicular-friend 

on a love seat that is made barely for two. or to be separated at oi)posite corners of the 

room when less formality might be desired. 

The requirements of a bedroom usually depend on the needs of the individual. A 

comfortable bed. good reading lights by it. and (what most people don't have I large 

b'-,|-jde tables, double tiered with drawers, for we must have space for tissues, books 

ri'.lepad.. telephone, address books, pens, pencils, pills, and so on. Does the house have 

. -'.i <:• .' If not the bedroom should have a sofa for reading or lying down in the after- 

■'.n .,r,'l ., ,|.sk for papens, bills, and things. A fireplace is a luxury, but I would like 

ihal ;..-,. f;.„Prally a room in the country is more casual than its city counler|)art. A 

b.-dro.,i,, •■<,]..    -' IM me mor.- relaxing than that of the living room. 

I)„ y„„ .,r „ll„„ a major painting in a room to dictate the entire color 
»ihenii-y f     ,■        I 

Lonliiiui'd on page .it 

".Ni^iM.lni. Hofj»io. iioslia|M»isiii;*ooil isistf 
inil.s*'   • ri'lagioiiiowlK'ri'ig ha.s 

b€M>ii |il: .il |»iir|»oN<>il iNloN«>rv«r' 

With Congoleum Cushioned Shinyl Vinyl and a 
little imagination, you can spice up your bland 
kitchen. Because ... 

® Congoleum 
makes the difference. 

The colorful, 
no-wax comforti 

of Cushioned 
Shinyl Vinyf 

No matter what your taste—or price 
range—Congoleuin has a Cushioned 
Shinyl Vinyl to match. This tangy 
"Reflection®" floor is just one of our 
nearly 500 colorful patterns that 
combine the convenience of Shinyl 
Vinyl (the original no-wax floor that 
lets you shine when you wish), plus 
the soft, warm, quiet comfort of 
cushioning. 

To complete your new look, hang 
bright orange curtains at doors and 
windows and coat the walls in olive 
green. Re-cover chairs, add touches 
of shiny copper and display your fa 
vorite plants on a sturdy half-ladder 

Congoleum is the one change - 
that changes everything! Begin your 
changes with our booklet "Focus on ' 
Floors". Send 50):l to Consumer Set 
vice Dept., Congoleum Industries 
Inc., 195 Belgrovc Drive, Kearny 
N.J. 07032. Then see your bellow 
Pages under "Flooring" for youi 
nearest Congoleum dealer. 
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. aro jiii^l ii<»\% 4*«»iiiiit;i^ 
«ir b«'si period of Ani4'ri«'£Bii 

<l«M-oriiliii;».'l"<Ml;i> sil^'siliiK'"' 
knowsliou lo;ili>orl»<lH»l»«^ 

21 |»4>rio«l iiiiil I-        '     -   '^• 
lolli«Ml('si;:is  

IMPORT' 
continued ^rz- 

^UESTIONS 

It I- .il\N .i\ - imj...! I,ml 1(1 li.ni- ;i paiiilin- Innk well in ils sin riMiiid- 

iii->. Th< IM> k.-iMiiii.l 1 ,,|,.t ,111(1 ihc f.il.ii( -el.-(liens siiould sliou 

llif |..iinliiiL: dT !.• it~ li -I ;ul\ .inlai:i'. '\\\<- pilf.ill. Iidwi-ser. is iisin;.' 

.Hi .i- .l>< (ii.iticn. Ml ll(.il llic UIKIIC KKim Uiiiis out lookini: like 

llic iMiiihr._ wlidsf in)|ia( I will end up siiinilicanlly less, if not lost. 

II /if// do \<iii fet'l about liiihtiif^? 

I.i::hlin:: for a livin,:: moni depeixls on liic size of llic room and 

the ani"unt of furniture in il. AllhouLih one can use indirect lijrht- 

ini; e\er\uliere Ioda\. I |)refer lamp ii^lit. or even better, a com- 

l>ination of lamp li_:litin;_' with indirect liiilits for dark corners or 

lari:e wall spa. c~. lasin;: room lights should he on a dimmer control 

as the amount of lijiht needed \aries x\itli llie occasion. 

A bedroom should have very good light at the desk and a stand- 

ing lamji 1>\ the sofa. A pair of wall-mounted lamps are practical 

• m either side of the bed. 

\f hat kind of kitchens do you like best? 

The adxantages of older kitchens are windows with views, space 

for eating meals, big stoves, and old wood. I would prefer, however, 

a modern, streamlined, and completely mechanized kitchen. On 

wails I where there are not cabinets I and on tiie ceiling, a patterned 

\ in\ I is coloi ful. Meal lilc llmus can niodci ni/.c an oldci kil( lien n\ 

add character to a sticanilincd new one. 1 like bulclici-block tables 

and lighting that comes fiom under the cabinets, as well as from 

the ceiling. 

H hfil do y*»" /'•*'/ nhont Poors? 

I'or old bouses I gcncralK like wooden llooi^: wide pcijjioai d oi 

herringbone. I'Or a more formal house, a paKpicl. \l \!c\lillcn. llic 

ball floor is a walnut par(pict inlaid with brass feature sliips. In 

Detroit, we installed a floor comljining wood with slate i"or a mod 

erii house, 1 like a wood door as much as I do in an oldci one. Il can 

soften angular architecture. Haic polished wood aiw a\ > deepens and 

enriches the (|ualil\ of a room. 

If wood is not \\anlc(l in a modern bouse, ibere are marbles, tiles, 

and maiiN olber materials available. Il dei)eii(ls on llie eifecl wanted 

for the entire room or house. 

M hat advice do you {iive a younii couple decoratint: itith 

a minimum oj money? 

One or two good antiques will soften the effect and add (pialitv 

to a modern room. I would recommend starling off with a few 

(pialil\ pieces, adding more as the\ can be afforded. There is noth- 

ing wrong with space but a lot is wrong with jiink. Il is alwa\s a 

mistake just to "fill a room." 

Can you describe a decoratinf* fad? 

A fad is stopgap, gimickx. and transient and comes on suddenK . 

and seemingh out of nowhere. A lasting look or period in decorating 

evolves slowly, rooted in the pa.st but leading in a new design direc-*" 

lion. It is an entire and deep resjjonse to the social needs of a particu- 

lar time. Fads fade quickh, while periods endure. We are just now 

coming into the best ])eriod of American decorating. Today's de- 

signer knoxvs bow to absorb the best of a pel iod and to adapt thai 

to the desiirn of a room. ■ 

makes beautiful things happen 

Witti the Jovan Collection of Country Louis XV and XVI 
occasional furniture. 

Quality furniture ttiat says you know the difference. 
The difference that means careful attention to detail... the 

pride of old-world craftsmanship ... the elegance of 
Warren Lloyd decorator-selected fabrics. 

V^eiman makes beautiful things. To make beautiful things 
happen. For you. For your home. 

Write for free colorful brochure with "total look decor' 
ideas or see your Weiman and Warron-Lloyd dealer. 

Wrp n yj A]^ Ramsour, North Carolina 27316 
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"It's a shame more women don't take up 
Interior Decorating." 

Why should any woman today allow 
herself to get trapped under a pile of bor- 
ing household chores or in some dull, un- 
derpaid job? 

Carin Baugh, of Kennewick, Wash., 
escaped that trap by becommg an interior 
decorator. She actually earns as much 
money as most men do. And she has more 
fun doing it. 

She doesn't have to hassle with com- 
mutmg; she's only five nimutes from the 
department store where she works. 

She sets her own hours; so she can al- 
ways manage to be on hand if her kids 
are in a school play or some other event a 
mother wouldn't want to miss. 

And she seldom gets bored because 
each day is different. One day she's re- 
decorating a basically fine but run-down 
old "mansion;" on another she's helping a 
local business plan their new offices, etc. 

When Carin talks about being an in- 
terior decorator, she almost sings. 

"Every time I meet an unhappy 
woman I say to myself, 'Isn't it a shame 
more women don't take up interior deco- 
rating as a career."" " 

There's room for many more Carin 

Baughs. Forbes magazine calls home fur- 
nishings "perhaps the hottest growth field 
of the 1970's." And the way things are 
going, having an interior decorator might 
soon be as usual as buying a second car. 

Interior Decorating can be almost 
anything you want it to be. 

You don't have to take a job. You can 
start a business in your own home—using 
part of it as both office and "showroom." 
You can furnish it at special decorator 
discounts. And your accountant can show 
you how much you can legitimately de- 
duct from your income tax—including all 
necessary expenses of an office or home 
workroom. 

But, to be successful, you need train- 
ing. Now you can get the same well- 
rounded training as Carin Baugh—r/,i;/;f in 
your own Aow^—through the ICS School 
of Interior Design. 

The entire program is based on the 
professional experience of John Gerald, 
founder of one of America's top-ilight dec- 
orating firms. 

^bu get and work with top profes- 
sional equipment. Templates, architect's 
scale, folding rules, T-square, triangle. 

fabric swatches and color charts, etc. (1 lie 
basis for your business workshop later on.) 

Ways to make learning easier 
You also receive: a viewer and l.iO 

slides that put you "insulc" rooms; and a 
cassette tape recorder with tapes—modern 
audio-visual learning aids that bring your 
lessons dramatically to life. 

Each lesson takes you one step closer 
to your goal—the confidence and knowl- 
edge you need to be a well-paid inte- 
rior decorator. 

Your home as a showplace 
^bur friends will first notice the dif- 

ference in your own home. And your ad- 
vice Will be sought. 

At this point your lessons change 
from the principles of decorating to the 
practice of making money. 

You'll learn how to get assignments. 
How to charge. How to set up your own 
business. Even what to say to clients who 
want to bring friends on shopping trips 
(never)—or to those who want you to talk 
budgets with their husbands (alwaj's). 

You will be asked to complete as- 
signments, and return them to ICS. 
Skillful, interested instructors will review 
your work. Suggest new ideas or alter- 
nate solutions. 

Help is as near as your telephone 
Although you work at home, you're 

never alone, ^ou can call ICS—Dial-a- 
Question—toll-free—any time of day or 
night—to ask any questions you may have 
about your studies. 

Send coupon for free information 
To find out whether you'd enjoy being 

an interior decorator, simply mail the 
coupon for our booklet, "Should I Become 
.in Interior Decorator?" It contains an- 
^ue^s to the questions you probably have 
(111 your mind right now. 

We'll also include a demonstration 
lesson so that you can see how you can de- 
velop your skill m interior decorating at 
home on your own time schedule. There is 
no obligation \vhatsoe\er. © m?.: ics 

ICS School of Interior Design 
I ntfrnational Corri'spdndciKc Schools 
Scranton, Pa. 1S515 

Send niL' your fret- booklet, "Should I Be- 
come an Interior Decorator?" plus a demon- 
stration lesson and other mtorniation about 
your training in Interior Decorating. I 
understand there is no obligation whatsoever. 

LA726T 

t 
Carin Baugh of Kennczvick, ]liuh., is raising tzvo children and yet manages to 

have an interesting, well-paid job. She's getting more out of life and you can, too. 

Name Ape 

Address 

City 

State Zip 

D Check here for special information if under 17. 
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Of course you want sterlins. 
The question is whose? 

There ore a lot of sterling compariies to choose from and the choice you moke 

is an impor'anf one. After all, sterling silver is an investment. A big, beautiful one. 

And no one is more aware of this than Reed & Barton. Since 1824 they have been taking 

their time to bnng out all the warmth and beauty and richness sterling silver has to give. 

This very sp craftsmanship is what makes Reed & Barton, Reed & Barton. 

Of CO.-: ).;. -ant Reed & Barton sterling. The question is which pattern? 

The patterns you see, left to right, ore Francis First, Old Virginia, Spanish Baroque, 

Tree of Life, Grond Renaissance, Tora and El Greco. A brochure of all our patterns is yours for 

the asking. Write: Reed & Barton, Dept. HGI0-4,Taunton, Massachusetts 02780. 

EBB (& BAM.TOM 
Silversmiths since 1824 -Taunton. Massachusetts 

HOUSE & GARDf. 



Last year, it was that trip to Spain. 
The year before, it was Patti's dancing lessons. 

Isn't it time you got 
more for your money 
than memories? 
Every year you have more expenses than you can 
shake a checkbook at. So the sofa (or chair or china cabinet 
you needed last year gets put off until next year. Well, we 
suggest that you give priority to your home, for a change. 
Simply because few things provide as much pleasure for as 
long as fine furniture does. 

Naturally, when it comes to such an important investment, 
you want to be sure of what you're getting. And, for a great 
many people, the Drexefname is reassuring enough. But even 
if you don't know our name, our furniture can tell you quite a 
lot about itself. 

Take our sofas, for example.They're available in dozens of 
styles. In a wide range of prices. But every one, regardless of 
cost, features a frame of kiln-dried mixed hardwoods tc^ help 
prevent warping. Most of our custom coverings—and we have 
350of them —are stain repellent, so they stay fresh. And once 
yt^u sink into the cushion-y comfort of a Drexel sofa, it's just 
passed the toughest test of all. 

artne'_ 

'<A-' 

P> 

9^' 
h 

^l^v 

urn- •SiiJ 

One thing more. We're even finicky 
about the stores that carry our line. 
Which is why you get such reliable service 
from your Drexel dealer And that, of 
course, is anc^ther reason you can be 
confident that when you buy something 
by Drexel, you're not making an iffv^^ 
purchase. You're making a more      O^W 

beautiful home        nr^V^I^W^ 

The beautiful investment. 
For your nearest dealer, call free 800-24V6000lln Q>nn.. l->sa'i-882-6500). 
For bcxiklets and room-planning kits, send $1 to Drexel Heritage Furnishings 
a division of Champion International, Dept.HC;-9-74. Drexel, N.C. 28619. 

for your money. 

.^.' " 

^^_ 

fefel^- 

c^i^i* 

Drexel Heritage Furnishings 
Division of Champion International 
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Skin Life smooths away the years. Makes your skin feel renewed, revitalized. 
We have used the 

science of biogenics 
to develop a unique beauty 
treatment. It's based on 
^S' ^vriysjve bio-complex, 

:ed from France, 
called GAM and made to 
match as closely as possibl" 

I na 

the fluid of your own skin 
cells. It's this natural fluid 
that helps maintain 

It, J 

moisture, prevent wrmkles 
and generally keep skm 
in good tone. 

Skm Life. Just a little 
every day will soon get 
your skin looking fresher, 
brighter, younger. 
And that's a promise. 

the science of beauty 



SOME NOTES ON GOOD LOOKS 
AND GOOD HEALTH 

HoMV to tiihe 

vacation 
every day 

BY DH. ItOEBEltT TYSON 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Psychologist Robert Tyson. Ph.D. studied at Yale 

and the University of Vienna. He is a member of the Department of 

Psychology, Herbert H. Lehman College, N.Y. His books include 

Learn to Lose Your Mind and The Psychology of Successful Weight 

Control, coauthored with his wife. Dr. Mary Catherine Tyson. 

You probably agree with the great majority that some relief from 
tension would be welcome every day. If so, you can look forward 

to a refreshing experience with a minimum of effort right now, 

today, and any day from now on. 
First—are you ready to let go? 
Two thoughts bother people about relaxing. Some say it makes 
them feel a little guilty. Others claim they simply haven't time for 

that sort of thing. 
Both objections can be met with one encouraging fact: 
Those people should feel guilty about not resting. They can't af- 

ord not to rest. What really wastes time and energy is staying grimly 

at work without letup. Persistent effort makes you feel noble and 
dutiful. Nevertheless, the fact is that the longer you keep at it the 

less efficient you become. 
The value of relaxation 

has been proved again and 
again. For students, people 
in shops and offices, and 
anyone else who wants to 

get things done, rest periods pay off in improved production. 
Planned rest periods are a must for good work. 

How good it is to know that rest isn't just pleasant, it also increases 
your effectiveness! 
JH^hen and where? 
You'll judge best the time and place for your new venture. It de- 
pends on your schedule and home or office arrangements. 

Would late afternoon or evening, at the end of the day's activities, 
be most suitable? You'll want to close the door if others are about. 

FIVE IDEAS FOR YOl R DAILY LIFT 
Experiment with each. Choose one—or more than one?—and begin 
these pleasant interludes today. 

M Ease yoMW mind and tnuseles 
Are your muscles relaxed? The usual quick answer is "yes." Sure? 
Try this: 

Sit in a comfortable chair. Lift your right hand to shoulder level 
and hold it up for a few minutes. Soon your arm and hand will ache. 
When they do, drop your hand limply to the chair or to your knee. 
Study the feeling of relief and relaxation. You'll realize that your 

muscles were actually more contracted than you thought. Also, it 
may surprise you to find that you feel generally more relaxed, men- 
tally as well as physically. 

Repeat the exercise with your left hand. (Continued on page 42) 

''Planned rest periods 
are a must 

lor good work" 

CTOBER, 1974 
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FIFTEEN-MINUTE   VACATION   conUnucd from preceding page 

1 ,11 v..Ill ...i;lit foot I., kncr l.-x.'l an.l lli.ii \nui i.-ll fo.-t in llic 

-am.  u..x.l.-tlin,i:i-;u-lia.l).-l.cf,.n- N.MI Jni. il L'llir ll.uu. 

l.Milr.i.l 111.- im.s,-l<-> nf vowr -l.n.il.l.T-. luvk. ;uul far, as hanl 

as vou ran. W lini ^Ur^ a.l.r. 1.1 llwin -.- liM.|i In .1. o,.|,inp x.mr 

lu-a.l {..rvNar.l I- \>nn . I.-I .u   ha.kuai.l 1-. a pillou  ..r llif .liair. 

>..ii"i.- -..in;: tlii..iii:li ^^llal lia- Ixvii . all..l |)ru,i:r.>ssi\c rciaxa- 

li..n. ^ ..ii'il feci allcuclluT more at ea><-. 

lv.|>.-at llif M-iies several lime-. 

^ ..II ran rela\ .>n a plane. I.us. Iraiii. or in a room wliere privacy 
i- iiii|iossil)le. \o one w ill l)e 

"Uitinti fliroii^li 
pr«>tir<v*ssiv<' ri'la.v;Hi«n 
voii'll ItM'l nlfo<:«'lli<'r 

iiioro ai oa.Ho" 

llie \\ iser if \ ou simply tense 

liie muscles of eacli arm and 

iei; successively, without ob- 

vioush moving them at all, 

and  then  let jro. This  is a 

reduced lull still licli.ful version of the exercises you can do when 

\ ou're al.'iie. 

j^JusI tor the tun ot it. 
H.iw seri.'us. sensible, and practical we have to be most of the time. 

Are v\e a little fearful that "it isn't really rijiht"? Remember, relaxa- 

tion vsiil help vou with practical oblijiations. 

Consider these possibilities: 

Read somethinji just because it ha|)pens to interest you on the 

spur of the moment. If you don't have a suitable book or majiazine, 

pick one up. 

Paint or drav\ somethinjr of no artistic value whatsoever. Make 

up a poem no editor would dream of |)ublishini;. 

\^ hat ^cfpi- hopelessh   silh   or childish?   Making  faces in  the 

mil roi? Doinfj dance stejjs you .lonl kiu.w Imw 1.. .lo? 

\o matter what il is, if it's useless enouj;!). do il for fiflcn niiii 

utes. I'eel undifinified? Don't let this bother vou. The most creative 

people act that way when tlnv   f.'.l lik.' il. I..!  e\am|)le. architects, 

rated bifihly creative. iiidulL;.' in in.)rc cliildisii b.'havioi  lii.in tli.ii 

iess-talentetl colleajiues. 

This is another idea vou can use even wli.-n liicn- ai.' p.-opic 

around. A pad and pencil will let v.m in.iulL;.' in al least -..inc ..I 

tliese beautifull) impractical and refreshin-; escapes. 

tfSi'v iftnirsvtt rvUix, litxuriousi^, 
I'iclure v ourself v\av .)tT in 

space, far from vour dailv 

routine. From that distant 

])()inl     observe     yourself 

down here on eartli. repos- 

ini; on a smooth  lawn or 

beach. Perhaps you'll choose a pleasant scene from your childhood, 

with all its ori<j;inal color and feeling. Or imagine any occasion you 

recall because it was so peaceful. 

A fantasy vacation can have a remarkably real, soothing efTecl. 

You can. of course, lake flights of fancy whether or not you're 

alone, outdoors or indoors, wherever vou happen to be. 

4: Wori'ivs to t'hvvr yott up? Yvsi 
Think of something that worried vou last year. Then notice some 

thing im])ortant. A hundred to one what you worried about nevei 

hap|)ened.  Go over  in  your mind some other  worries that  hav.' 

nagged vou. You'll be |)roving to yourself what counselors have 

observed again and again: (Conlinucil ou paiio 11) 

^'\*t mailer wlial il is. 

il' il*N iiKcif'ss <>n4»ii^ii. 

<|4» il l'<»r fifl«'4>n iniiiiil4'N** 

fiirf 
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Shower your bath 
with color! 
Sears Antique Satin 
Shower Draperies. 

Now you can turn your bathroom into a 
showplace. Because these are more than plain 
shower curtains. These are Sears Antique Satin 
Shower Draperies! 

For dramatic highlights, choose any of 15 
brilliant colors in richly slubbed 100% Estron® 
acetate taffeta. Plus color-coordinated vinyl liners. 
Waterproof, Sani-Gard® treated to resist mildew. 
Draperies hand washable. Liner, machine wash, 
hang to dry. p 

Add more beauty with our color-coordinafe<| 
matching window ensembles. Towels. Bath carpets, 
rugs and accessories. In Sears Bath Shop at most 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. stores, and by catalog 

■...]■ m 
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A GREAT 
NEW 

ERN PAT 
IN FINE CHINA 

BY EUER. 

There's nothing else like the look, the feel, the 
richness of fine china. 

Eljer makes it. At prices anyone can afford, 
in a new gleaming, seamless, one-piece 
lavatory, with the bowl and countertop all in one 
piece of fine china. Eljer calls it Vanessa. 

Real vitreous china. Strong. Chip resistant. 
Burn resistant. Stain resistant. So easy to keep 
clean. And built to sparkle for a lifetime. 

Any substitute material is only imitation. 

Sleek, twenty-five inch top and bowl combination. 
Available in all Eljer colors. 

Comes with attractive white or cherry cabinets. 
Or installs easily atop any twenty-four inch 
cabinet. 

Insist on the real thing. Fine china by Eljer. 
Vanessa. 

ELJER PLUMBINGWARE 
Wallace-Murray Corporation, 
Dept. HG, 3 Gateway Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222 

UVallaceMuirby 
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FIFTEEN-MINUTE   VACATION con1inued{rompage42 

Most wdiiic* (lonl conic line! 

lliis is win : 

Ml (if us lia\e days wlieii we emphasize llio neiialive. We praclical 

l\ itncnl and then exaji^erate the lioui)les llial niifihl turn up. Sue h 

anxieties are unrealistic I)\ llicir \er\ nalure. Kor ihis reason there 

is ver\ li'lle likeliliood llial wlial is feared will realK occur. How 

reassuring;! 

Form a i\v\\ hahit on ihis hasis. Nexl time—and every lime - 

that soil of w<)rr\ jiops uj). lliink at once how unrcasonahle it is lo 

!)(' so uncomfortahle and s|)en(I so much time on lliese li^ments of 

the imajzinalion. Tlieii turn to some hriLihtcr prospect—one that 

prohahh ;r///come true. 

90 Thv bvsi ivHif Sin' titm'* 
()nl\ \oLi can dK-idt- which iciaxinj; plan is hcst suited to \our pcr- 

sonalit\. ^ ou can. if \ou wish, experiment on \our own to hud the 

most helpful wa\ lo (ill those hrief vacation periods. 

It could he as simple as the radio or TV playing soflly. Mighl you 

want to revi\e some hohb\ you used lo enjoy as a child? A new 

interest such as paintinji, carvinji, or sculpture can be sheer pleasure 

when it doesnt ha\e lo meet |)rofessionaI standards. 

An hour in an arts and crafts sujjplv store may slinuilate some 

1)1 and new enthusiasm. Browsing through a bookstore miglil make 

\ ou decide lo read up on some attracti\ e subject. ,. 

No matter how you decide to take your lifteen-minute vacations," 

remember this: 

For that short time shut out the practical world of problem-solv- 

ing, com|)etilion, and ))roducing. Take lime out, in ihe fullest sense 

of those words. Give yourself completely to the experience. 

Enjoy your vacations!  ■ 

ESE:.^9 TY.1M»IIK.%B.TII l>IIOIII ITS 
XBW THIS M4».\TII l.\ Tin: ST4MKK.S 

KSTI:E L.\i DI:I{ . . . .\ rich dollop of tawin brown added to the best 

reds and corals is what )ou"ll find in Countryivood Colors for Lips 

and Nails . . . colors that look as if the sun still glows through them. 

There are six shades of Re-Nutriv Rich Rich Lipstick with names 

like Cherrywood and Sunn\ Chestnut—great for dee|)er blues, 

gra\s, and russets of fall clothes. Luslrous Nail Lacquer comes in 

six new complementar\ shades as well. Country wood Colors for 

Lips and .\ails. Ke-Nutriv Rich Rich Lipstick, ■SI; Lustrous Nail 

Lacejuer, >y2.~rt. At Saks Fifth A\enue: Marshall Field: L Magnin. 

LKSLIE BLANciiAUD . . . Coloring expert Leslie Blanchard, who often 

conditions your hair before coloring it, has developed a new system 

of hair care products lo use at home. Natural or treated hair has 

separate-bul-e(]ual treatment routines. Maintain Shampoo By Leslie 

Pilnnchard in Delicate and Normal formulas. <> ounces. Si: Maintain 

Conditioner If itii Re/h'riones By Leslie Blanchard in formulas that 

jirolect specific hair colors—Sandv for beige shades. Cool for the 

light blondes,!] ounces, SS: Maintain Reril(dizin{i Lotion for repairs 

between colorings. 6 vials. S\r>: Maintain Finishing Hair Spray By 

I  Leslie lilaiicliiird in atomizer form. <! ounces, $3.75. At Blooming- 

i dale's: Neiman-Marcus: Joseph Magnin: Allman. 

i!i;\l.(>\ . . . I'lom its famous laboratories, a breakthrough in hciici 

nioi>luri/.ing has been achieved b\ duplicating most of the seventeen 

amino a( ifls that control the rale of water evaporation through the 

skin. All the Moon Drops Treatment products are now being made 

in a new formula Revlon calls a "Multiple Moislure-Aclion that 

hi-lps regulate the evaporation. Discovery Night (.icum i- I he ncwr-st 

Moon Drops Irealmi-nl product lo have it designed for reall\ dr> 

skin llial recpiires some form of tnoisturizing at least oni e a day. 

Diwovery Nifthl Cream. 2 'Min<(rn, .S4..'}().  At  lligbees:   BichV. ■ 

HOUSE & GARDFN 



Furniture that looks more — but costs less 
because you make it yourself. 

Introducing A New Concept in Home Furnishings Design. 
The Do-It-Yourself Idea. By Yield House. 

Saving money always makes 
good sense. 

That's why we should get together Because 
gether, we can make furniture for every room 
your house. Furniture that will balance your 

;cor without unbalancing your checkbook 
imiture that looks more But costs less Be 
use you make it yourself 

Thrifty New Englanders love us. 
They love our designs They love our pnces 
br designs are classic Dry Sinks. Hanging 
ptches. Rolltop Desks, Trestle Tables Copies 
antique heirlooms Our designs are uniquely 

actical Sewing Tables, Home Office Desks, 
abinets for your TV, stereo, record collection, 
!K)ks, magazines, sportsgear-just about every 
ing you'd want organized We design fumi 
re you'll love to show off Hatch Cover Dining 
ibles. Coffee & Cocktail Tables Furniture for 

way you live now Whatever your style 
Iherever you live 

Let's talk about money. 
Surprise' You can afford all the good things 
i make Because we make them two ways 
he fumiture you can use & admire nght now 
?tter designs, better values than most folks can 
id in their own hometowns Two the way 
)u'll save even more Up to 5()"i. in savings 
'er fumiture you could buy locally Great 
ivings with  our famous Do It Yourself Kits 

Whafs A Yield House Kit? 
It's one of our exclusive designs in easy to 
semble & finish form. No back breaking work. 

!Kfl :T0BER, 1974 

No confusing plans But fumiture in pre-cut & 
pre sanded parts All ready for you to put 
together With everyday household tools And 
our step-by-step AnC directions Then 
finish Just the way you want. Paint, stain, 
varnish, antique, stencil—a color & look that's 
personally yours 

Our Kits come with a hidden extra. 
You won't see it You'll feel it A nice feeling 

of pride & satisfaction Knowing that you've 
not only got just what you wanted but also 
something you just won't find everywhere A 
look that says you With results that are so pro 
fessional your friends probably won't believe 
you did It - all by yourself 

Don't think we're just for himiture. 
We're the people to turn to for everything you 

want for your home   At pnces you can afford 
We take special care to co ordinate all the fumi 
ture you'll see in our catalog with the best ac 
cents & accessories on the market    Many of 
which  are exclusively ours    Heirloom clocks 
Limited edition pnnts   China & Pewter & Brass 
Even Victorian Dollhouses for collector, for your 
child    You'll   discover  over   lOOO  superlative 
choices All in one place 

The Yield House Home Furnishings Catalog, 
It's The Complete Source. 

The only source for fumiture you do yourself 
with goocf results & great savings    For acces 
sones &  imaginative accents that fit right in 
Just fill out the card We'll send you your copy 
To make your home Icxjk, feel & function better 
than ever before. 

Yes! 
I'm interested in saving money and getting the 
best for my home. Send me The Yield House 
Home Furnishings & Complete Do-It-Yourself 
Catalog. I'm enclosing 25^ 

Print Name. 

Address. 

City  

State^ Zip- 

^ield^ouse 
Dept  G40A ■ 

North Conway. New Hampshire 03860 | 

I       Twenty-eight Years of Good Things By Mail | 
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riOV.E  IMPROVEMENT IDEAS  FOR 

iheW^Qggg^ fixer 

H\ \\ III   >IOItlii 

ULieSTBEND 

Suffer'tnatic 

llOMt \\ ALL >AF1LS     _   „ 
c^al behind picture or mirror offer protec- 
tion against theft or fire. Measuring about 
- 3 inches >» ide and deei' bN 1 ^ inches high. 
hey have side flanges ' i-e screwed 
nto standard wall stud? !'• -.rcties on cen- 
ers. Of heavy welded steel, they are certi- 

fied by the Safe Manufacturers National 
Ass<:"cialion to - --i-;*  - - • —    --•—c - - •- 

l.TOr   F.   -Ore 
incinerate paper.- 

flame. > X^ eighing ai- -.       .^- .... ..-. .. 
storaire 9 inches >» ide. 6 inches deep. 14 inches hi^ >afe. n£ 
picture- Meilink Steel Safe Co.: other safe. Schwi:   " 

r _  

STEEL FIREPI^\CE D<M»R.   Wft.  qivr, y*.  kewer 
irol of nr^ and nreplare opeminq. Hitninaiimq aii|f mfrd 
rhimneti   damper,   " t irfpiirte"   ritn %i»f m   nt   »i\   (nid-mp 
nknttfr  nertinna  thai  ran   »lidr  ap  nr  dnirn.  Yom  ran   afi 
f>ri'«/> fire qairklit irilh the dmtr pulled dnirn to a *mall < 
inq In rreatr a iorrrd draft or rmjitif a full hlaze with it 
iipen. The apeninq adjaot* to fit irind ntnditinn*. 1 Inmed 
plrtftq   it   «h«f«   off   romhai'tion.   pmentinq   rtimilif   firei 
from  harning up. »park* fti/inq oat. and hc>B»r heat  9<'ir| 
the rhimmeif. It fit» Hreplarr opeminq* from 2li ' j t» .'17 in 
wide,  from   27'g   to 3:i  imrhe»  high   with   *olid   hrmM*   k\ 
.< 1.10 retail, fromi The Fireporie i'o. 

Cnsp autumi: days. fcNxball weath- 
er, after-school garhenngs -.. the 
bes: unie •>: year for hot. buttered 
popcorn. And DOW'S the tinie to buy 
a popper. Ts-ben this West Bend 
Butter-Maiic is priced so iow at 
p£racipat:iif True Value Hard- 
ware Stores- Butter-Matic does 
ev'erj.thiiig for you. automatically. 
.•Vid butter and com. turn it on and 
watch :* pop. turns itself 0-3". Even 
serves from :ts 4-qi. cov'er. 

Get this "Bargain of the 
Month   nov^ while supplies 

lost ot your participating 
True Value Hardware Store. 

BLILDLM,   L>F0ILMAT10>       :       -- 
ow ners. C':'\ erins a wide ranne of home planning and 
construction subjects, is contained in circulars pub- 
lished by the Small Homes Council-Building Re- 
search Council of the L niversitv of Illinois. Non- 
technical, they sell for 2-3c each or .S4-5Ci for a basic 
5eL .\mong the thirty-three titles are "Maintainin:! 
the Home." "Financing the Home." "Busines- 
inz? with .\rchitect and Contractor." "Kitchen x .-..- 
ninz Standards." "Roofing Materials." "Heatins." 

'       ::.j   ""ystems,"  "Plumbing."  "Electrical 
ing." "Selecting Windows." "Chimneys and 
places."   "Basements."   "Moisture   Conden: 
"Brick and Concrete Masonry." "Household] 
age Lnits." "Hazard Free Houses." "Lining w 
Energy Crisis." "Interior Design." and other 
Council was established by the Lniversitv of I 

V for research, publication, ed 
^rvice in housing: it issues nur, 
- and publications on home build 

TR.WERSE  ROD 
."        -iLj..'.?.    i'yijit.   ?f.apT 

r: pUf* with no holes to 
.nh 

T>«-.  V, „mt *Vm   T'M   •• 3 

•J   defa' eroenl   of 

jri>i..». - -.-h Uame. or walls. The rod. 
IT   v»hi<h  fii'tain*' are hung, and 

':■■■■■     -    . rd |Kjll*. i* .% 
1 - jhlr to  48^iDch 

"SC.\LI>-tl .\RD" .>fIXI><. VALVE. 
riuhl. elitnimate*. the danger of *raldimg wa- 
ter im tmh or nhower. A uimgle handle will 
onlg release rool wmter 6rtl: then hot imi.xe* 
romfortahlff with rold a> iiom dial. Hather» 
ran adjust the temperature ea^iln through 
a wide romfort zone on the dial with no 
pmnhing or pulling of the handle neremmarg. 
The mixing i ah e han a Until *top. too. lor 
high temperature water—an ea*ilg md- 
juMted atop mrrew. \m optional feature, an 
autoimmlir prennure halamre that eliminuten 
fl urt matimg mhmwer tern perat urem. im al'o 
at ailmhle to preiemt hot or ruld water pren- 
nure Irmmi rhamging when kilrheu mr other 
Immreta is the huune are turned •«. 'Dmra- 
Imr' ergntml-like Klliugn or rhromte dimtn. 
•elfa  fmurel i m. 

lA 

I «* h 

ir 

lon;:rr than «our Mindow «a»h and »iuip it in place; it is held 
It \\M* « while fir i and retails gener.) 
Hard-arc. Thr  ~ ■ 
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The textured weave 
in sun-drenched colors. 

Sears Aquarius Draperies. 
jjr.cr o v^cnae'*j; s^'c sei Recc:/-^cce 

C'3c>eries ■-•/:-r. T,e //e^gr- ore *- r^ss ycu T-.c-.gnt 

yc^ cculd rind or'y in cjstc^-rrooe dracer'es. 
Aa^ariLS d^aceries '^rcyr; Sees. 

Yc'j'ii rail 'n (ove wirh -re '^ar/ fcxes o* 

Aqjarius. With its luxuricx.'S -jilness —as -r draces -/oor 
vvin.dov/s wirh deeo, ''■& -'c Oi.'/.'-- -5 -eoviiy wo-^er. 

texture Wirr, '-fs sjc""/ bie^oed cc:crs — 3 rrix^jre o'^ 

both delicate ana crilliam Hues. Ail s^jrvres ra'- a^a 
colcr^asT. In many sizes, n-any ccc's. 

Perfec: for patio v,:ndo-A'S, 'z- zzte~e" 
windov/s or sliding glass doors, ".'cce z' 2~'z zz~cn, 
73% rayon ihat's ecs iy dny-ciea^eo- 

Discover Aaua^'us cr -^-cr '"'ae' Seo"^, 
Roeb-ck ana Co. rces z'-o ^ '^e zzrz 00. A-a 
nownere e se. 

...... Sears 
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Deft brings 
\;ou a better 
wax; to stain 
and finish ^ 
furniture. 
FREE BOOKLET. 
24 cages of helpful time-saving   I 

Xpert alike. 
w^   ^^^   L    .   .  ,^.. how to apply stain 
and 3 coats of Imish all in one day. how to shade and tone 
'■vood. how to reduce grain contrast, how to prevent wood from 
yellowing or darkening, how to make any color stain 
in the rainbow — all this, and more, using easy-to-apply 
Deft stains and finishes. Ask for our free booklet wherever 
paint products are sold. Or send a stamped (20<^), 
self-addressed envelope to Deft, Inc., !^rr , 
To-rance. CA 90503. 

D^pt-HG 10.612 Maple Avenue.   ., 
(lie 

VJe have a better way.        uood 
finish 

pei)/)li 

Pewter for Today 
A work of art. Gorham artisans craft the glow of finest pewter 
into a coffee service of classic simplicity and elegance.. .to 
display this beautiful metal at its greatest advantage. Coffee 
pot tastefully serves a generous 40 ounces; 10%" high. The 
three-piece set. $130. Versatile 13%" pewter tray has heat 
resistant center of simulated rosewood, $65. At finest 
jewelry-gift stores and silverware departments. 
All prices subject to change GORHAM DIVISION OF TEXTRON, 
without notice. — PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

!x) fTri rmti t 'yx^•m Ori|fnal^ 

LOOKING TOWARD 
THE 1976 BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

A  fJM'€»€li .1 

THE AMAZING 
NON-GARDEN 

GARDEN" 
EMERICK 6R0NS0N 

Joan Grccntyce, italiiiiil ^anlciicr 

^B JV half hour ride awav from 
^y^y inistliiig Manhattan in tlie 
sul)inl)an caniiminitv ol Montvale, 
New jersev, down u perfectly 
ordinary side street is a per- 
fectl\' extraordinary garden (see 
pages 120-121). Slotted amongst 
tlie predictable rows of lawns, 
bushes and borders is a patch of 
apparently untouched natural 
woodland. The untrained liorticul- 
tural e\'e might report that the 
owner seems to have let every- 
thing go. But sensitive observers, 
catching a glimpse oi intricate 
stone paths, liearing the cascade 
of water, and seeing a collection 
of bonsai plants on tlie terrace, 
respond with (piick enthusiasm. 

This is Joan Greenlree's natural 
garden, an exercise in gardening 
in a minimal wav so vou can spend 
maximum time outdoors really re- 
laxing, and not laboring as "relaxa- 
tion." Tlie attractive, lively iiuio- 
vator, above (an almost totally 
self-taught landscape architect 
with her own practice, who is 
also retained by leading Ameri- 
can landscape architect Law- 
rence Halprin), likes her son'.s 
description of the garden best. "He 

iiv iti:vi<:iii.v III ssKi.L 

calls it the 'Amazing Non-Garden 
Garden." 

\\'alking through the woodl.md 
glades, pausing b\ (he slrcani, 
meandering through the little 
paths, treading along the moss 
tracks, you feel this is the outdoor 
as nature wovild like it to be—gent-' 
ly tamed. Vou catch the shadow of 
the gardener's hand in the prudent 
pruning of an azalea bush, the rak- 
ing away of fallen branches along 
the paths, but you realize no 
nnghtv effort has lieen matlo to 
design earth tow'ard some c()nv]ili- 
cated human intellectual scheme. 

"It's not necessary," explains 
Joan Greentree, "for the outdoors 
to be designed like the indoors. In 
your house you arrange furniture, 
you hang pictures, vou create a 
background. In nature things will 
happen on their own, if vou let 
them. Leaves fall and ferns come 
up and then they die. There is 
unending change, to watch and 
enjoy." 

This is a garden to be in, not to 
see. To walk through, listen to the 
birds, hear the water going. "I'm 
in\<)l\ed with feelings rather than 
pretty pictures of pictmescjue 
scenes," says the gardener, when 
asked to clarify her intensely ro- 
mantic style. "I don't want to re- 
capture a miniature scene from 
Kyoto or Florence. I work with 
flowers but I don't do Hower gar- 
dens. I'm luore concerned about 
form as an easier way of life. Gar- 
dens don't need to be neat. Natvue 
is not. " So the lawn is left uncut 
and seeded bv the birds with wild 
flowers (juietly in their season. The 
shrubbery is never sheared. Wild- 
life never restrained with chemical 
fertilizers or sprays. "There are 
spiders, birds, toads, snakes, frogs, 
worms. This is the balance of na- 
ture, accept it and let it be," she 
says. "I feel very strongly about 

(Cuutiiiuccl on page 52) 

"Tli4';^jir«l4>n 
ill Ii«iriii4»iiv \\ illi iiiiliire 
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Perfectly Matched 
i 

Gonrrfbitjyiates^ 
The ultimate in style, comfort and color 

ComfortMates combine the complete rocking and 
reclining comfort of the E-Z Lounger with the relax- 
ation of the swivel rocker . . . truly the perfect his 
and her chairs. 

Available in ten exciting colors of ultra plush 
100% DuPont Orlori" pile, this new Borg crushed 
velvet gives added richness and deep lush seating 
comfort to these elegant matching chairs. 

Buy the pair. . . you'll save! 

^ 

Mark of Distinctive Chairs 

'^' 

jre-lever makes the difference! 
touch eases you into 
iting comfort positions. 

uStB        Leg rest fleclining    Full reclining 
comfort in     inTVviewino       to bad 

Poniiac Furniture Industries, Inc. 
A Sperry and Hutchinson Company 

For FREE color brochure and the name o' 
your nearest authorized Pontiac Furniture 
dealer write: Pontiac Fumiture Industries Inc. 
Dept. HG5, P.O. Box 401, Pontiac, Illinois 61764 



*'Th«»«ui*l«ors 
jisnaliir«» would lik«» if lobt*— 

ai«»iillv liiiiu'd** 

AMAZING NON-GARDEN GARDEN 
continued from page ^0 

oMihiiiiiTic the n.mir.il einiron- 
nieiit t» pnmdc f"x'. .ni^' -'lolter 
tor the bird- .ii:d other treatn-rs 
that \Mtli :Ma;iki:..l -r..irf i!:e l.uid. 
Th<>v must liot K p'iN.'nevi. 
w.mndevi. '>r ^tanei-i .>tt the place 
that i^ tlieJTN .L< nnii.h ,i< '■'ur>. 

I^kiii Gret^ntree diV-> i^'t ^P^-^^ 
acaiiist j-ie^tN lie>..iuse "their activ- 
ities -ire n 't extensne enough io 
natter. People xsk me \\liat I do 
aKmt siich and such a problem. 
aiid niv answer iisualh is. I don t 
ha\e it. With careful planting. \ou 
can make sure that all the growing 
thiivjs re>p<nid to their lix-ation. 
I put a pine tree in a simnv sp,>t 
with a iiixxl sandy siul to eri>ure 
its \icor and resistain.-e to di>e;i>e 
and i!ise< t damage. 

There is no c->niplit-ateti water- 
in;: s^-stem. either. lx^.-ause all the 
trees .uid plant materials are nat- 
ural Vi the terrain. ~\Mien a gar- 
den is planted c-orrettl\ with 
thinjs that are meant i.ir that par- 
ticular s^.^il. climate, agd light, then 
tbev prosper. The%" will li^'e. You 
must see plants as li\ing things. 
Put them w here thev w ould like to 
be. not where \"ou would like to 
see them. People sometimes think 
it strange at first, bec-ause I talk 
about a plaiit being happv. but 
w-h\' plant a species that's not 
meant to grow- iff that place and 
tr\- to keep it alive with chemical 
food and artificial watering? It will 
take hours of time and labor to 
make it survive. It might adapt for 
a seas-'ij or tw(j. but it will never 
k>ok as go«x3 r grow as well as it 
would in the right spfjt. You c-an't 
fight nature, \rnir garden wont 
sucxeed." 

^'' . idlaiid should remain WHXI- 

land. .i -easide garden planted 
•.vith Mr.i-;de plants, a high .\lpine 
riiead'j-.v Aitli meadow flowers. 
T\,«- ,-.<^-'.:Lf- f J'lan Greentree's 

; ; ■ • ■ '• ■ ••h what vou 
-  • f- t: -     ivtii.g land. 

''*"■       •• ' -r 2 j..r>-- from 
^:..!-'    ;;..-     ■      .:•,.     '„•  .SOS 
at fjr'.r    J ,'..;■...      *    • ,-,.vi.    ..   ,,^4-, 
•»f roitiiij iir. .; r    J 

trit-^l    li.    ■ r»-j'.      T, :    ; 
Each g!.i(i< i> (i:*!. i.-i/ , .     .. 

a different   vn-'.   ;j!,<!  < ; 

ihink of th«-iri JN r^.-.niv   <.,;i,'   :• 

ibic  %pa<f»  to  \K' in  JIK!     ,'   : 

Winding    path>.     vniiHitn<-%    <■' 
itititey tuf tv»i(j\ pUf«tJ M»l«- \i\ \\'\i- 

or railroad \ie\ »»r w»rrKtirnf-v |ii\e 

dirt, bnislied clear of leaves and 
-ticks .md borderevl on right and 
It-tt witli neatlv arranged branches. 
link the garden together "I made 
tlie route so \ou seem to \^e walk- 
ing .1 1 t t.nther than you ;\re. af- 
ter all tlu^ whole garden is less 
than 3 acres. This is why I used 
lap.mese principles, putting larger 
pl.ints in the foreground, so you 
ha\e to look th.niugh th.eni. and 
smaller plants in back, so thev 
seem \ en- far aw aw It gives more 
of a sense of distance and depth." 

Sa\e for two areas of meadow- 
grass in front and back of the 
house, the w-oodland flixir is car- 
peted widi ground c»>\ers "year- 
RHind green, which helps hide 
lea\es and sticks and s;i\es you 
ha\ing to pick up all the time." To 
further cut chores, lavers of news- 
papers cxi\ered with pine needles 
rest a few inches under topsoil. 
around shnibs. to prevent weeds 
rK'nning UD. 

"In nature. 
tliing.*i w ill happen 

on their ow n. 
if vou let them" 

Oil tiiis swainpv- gri)urid. it was 
a breeze for the bulldozer to c-ome 
in and create a natural pond 
along the cnurse of the stream. 
"It s knely to have w ater. but Iin 
only suggesting that it is done 
where it c-omes naturallv." The 
conscientious ectilogist and care- 
ful horticulturist is rewarded in 
marvelous wavs. Friendlv squir- 
rels and rabbits p jp out from 
bnish piles Joan Greentree has 
set up through the woodland. 
Racxrxms nest in a log to provide 
a far-out-in-the-c-ountrv feeling. 
Her cats walk l>ehiiid lier as she 
walks tlirough the glades. .\nd 
they stop, when she stops to pull 
up a weed or a seedling and throw 
it on the comp )st heap or e\am- 
Hic a plant. 

".^nd only tlie other dav." she 
r'-riurks with a faint, triumphant 

1^-.   oiK-iif rny neighl)ors locked 
• r ^    iii\ garden and said to me. 

■   '^r'd   of   fighting   riiv   lawn. 
',■■•:       '"ervthitig    I'm  going to 

• I'lUd!  g.irdrii    l<K»." T<»- 

'■ c •■   ''l     _'jidf-iiiiig    makes 

Come home 
to a Ffenns}^yania House 

at these fine stores... 
Alaska 
A-^chorage . Wolf's Home Furnishings 

Arizona 
Phoenix 
Phoenix 

Ed Wirth's Country Village 
.    Haaf's Fine Furnishings 

California 
Daly City Westlake Maple Shop 
Hawaiian Gardens    . Lee's American 

Traditional Gallery 
San Diego V. J. Lloyd 
San Jose Judd Furniture 
San Rafael Colony House 
Santa Barbara  . .  Garrett's Furniture 
c--.- ».i3rja ...  Fletcher's of Santa 

Maria 
:_       '.'onica    Aaron-Scott 
Toiuca Lake, Burbank Elliott's 

Fine Furniture 

Colorado 
Littleton  . . . Riely Furniture Co. 

Idaho 
Idaho Falls . . . A. M. Smith Furniture 
Meridian     Ross Furniture 
Sun Valley Charies Stuhlberg 

Interiors 

Illinois 
Charleston    Carter's Furniture 
Chicago . Fradell Classic Americana 
Danville     Carter's Furniture 
Decatur Carter's Furniture 
Elgin       Ackemann's 
GJ"-~-  Leath Furniture 
^':  Leiper Furniture 
M: :.e .  Gantner's Suburban 

House 
Palatine . Fradell Classic Americana 
Peoria       Lippmann's Furniture 

& Interiors 
Urbana   Carter's Furniture 
Wheaton The Toms-Price Co. 

Indiana 
Bloomington Buchanan & Sons 
Columbus Buchanan & Sons 
Fort Wayne George & Kates 

Colonial Shop 
Hammond     Calumet Furniture 
Hammond       Karline House 
Hobart Epperson's Furniture 
Muncie . Country House Interiors 
Nappanee . .. Fletcher Furn. Village 
Terre Haute . The House of Interiors 
Wakarusa Lienharts Furniture 

Iowa 
Davenport .. Knilans Colonial House 
Des Moines Younkers 
Sioux City Younkers 

Kansas 
Sha.'.ree Mission . . Furn. Showcase 

Kentucky 
Ashland   . .  Parsons Furniture Store 

FiemmingsDurg      . CampDen s Home 
Furnishmgs 

Hopkinsville      Keach Furniture 
Louisville     Heleringer's 
Maysville ..  Campbells Home Furn. 
Radcliff  . . .   Benningfield's Furniture 

Center 

Louisiana 
Baton Rouge      Concord House 
New Orleans  ...  Nu Idea Furniture 

Missouri i 
Cape Girardeau Rust & K'atin' 
Columbia    Rust & M.i-tm 
Hannibal       Avery-Borch 
Rolla   Bacon Furn. Gallene: 
St. Louis Craig Furnitu 

Montana 
Billings      Sigman Furniture 
Great Falls American Furniture 
Helena     Herrmann Furniture 
Missoula Lucys. Inc. 

New Mexico 
Albuquerque 

Oklahoma 
Bethany .... 

American FurniHire 

.  Keeners ye Olde Early 
American Shoppe 

Muskogee  ....  Muskogee Furp tu'^e 
Oklahoma City ... Stewart's Heme 

Furnishings 
Tulsa  Rich's of Tulsal 

South Dakota 
Aberdeen   ... Malchow's 

Texas 
Austin Louis Shanks of Austin 
Dallas    Hathaway Cottage 
Dallas   Liberty House 
Houston .... Waddells (both stores) 
Kingsville  Buddy Walker 

Furniture Co. 
San Antonio .... Leonard's Cc'cnial 

S^-.^DDe 
Texarkana . Whites Glenwood Hcjse 
Tyler Pope & Turner Inc. 

Utah 
Cedar City Antone's Interior 
Provo .. Tooke's Carpet & Fumitur 

Washington 
Bellevue   Cooper's Furniture' 
Lynnwood Cooper's Furniturej 
Seattle     Colonial Houset 
Walla Walla Drumheller Co. 

Wisconsin 
Appleton Brettschneider's 
DePere White House Interiors 
Janesville  E. W. Rost & Son 
LaCrosse ..... Ross of LaCrosse 
Middleton . . . Gruber's Pilgrim Place 

YOURS FREE AT ALL 
STORES LISTED ABOVE! 

The Pennsylvania House catalog. 
216 pages packed with 
full-color decorating ideas. 
Pick up your copy free at any of the 
above stores or send $3 to 
Pennsylvania House, Dept. HG104 
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837 

HOUSE & GAB^El 



Come home to a 
Pennsylvania 
House 
in Virginia 
Let's pretend for a moment. The year is 1740. From \he main room 
of your Georgian colonial home come the light strains of the minuet. 
Ladies descend the romantic winding 
staircase, their wide hoop skirts swishing 
gracefully... 

It was a beautiful time, and you can 
share it still. For the classic Georgian 
design traditions remain...as beautiful 
today as ever. It's this same "forever" 
quality that's found in Pennsylvania House 
furniture. Traditional designs crafted true 
to the past...Chippendale-style curves and 
sculptured details. Pennsylvania House 
lets you create a little bit of yesterday's 
world in any environment. 

Come see a Pennsylvania House in 
person. This historic dining room (and so 
many other exciting designs) is on the 
floor right now at every one of the stores 
listed on the facing page. 

Pennsylvania House 



Want to furnish a bare ("oin? Oi- 
wake up n ■ »*? You need more 
thand' . .:,eory. Yr>iniecd th^ 
Tti! c 'icr of Farh American 
Howe Decorating. 

y. "' • page aiU-'i j!.!ij,c of ex- 
citing 1- . model rocins. Packed 
with ideab \"U can boiTOW. Settings 
you can copy for your own home with 
furniture and accessories from a near- 
by Tell City dealer. You'll read about 
decorating basics. Then learn to apply 
them to your own problems. What to 
do about windows, walls, floors. How 
to select a a)lor scheme and pretest 
it with a swatch card. How to check 
sizes to make sure everything fits 
before you spend a lot of money. 

Some decorating books create 
problems. You find something gi-eat. 

Shoji ,,!; ;.ver town. Discover it was 
cust' made or one of a kind. How 
fri^ocrating! 

The Primer solves problems. 
Gives you ideas. Then shows you 
how to turn them into action. And it's 
just off the press. So ask your Tell 
City dealer or mail the coupon today. 
One problem solved will pay for the 
book. And you'll find dozens of work- 
able ideas. 

What yorfU 
see in this 
book you 
can do in 
your own home. 

1 

City Chair C/>.. Box TY, 
'I' II City, Indiana 47586. 
Rnriosed i'- $3.00. ['lease send 
■.'..jr  7(7/ Ci/v Primer iif Early 
]ryI >;,/;,, f{i,mr IU'Kirnhti^ 

NAME __ 

AOOPE38 

itift CMKI ift II h A 

STATF 
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COME TO HOUSE & GARDEN COLOR COUNTRY 
Look for this symbol displayed in the fine home furnishings stores 
listed below. There you will find comfortable, functional furniture, 
colors in carpets and decorative accessories, all great American ideas 
for the way you live now. 

ALABAMA 
Mobile    Gardberg's 
ALASKA 
Anchorage    Nerland's 
Fairbanks    Nerland's 
ARIZONA 
Phoenix   Lou Regester 
Sun City Lou Regester 
Tucson  Lou Regester 
CALIFORNIA 
Fresno Turpin's Furniture 
Los Altos W&J Sloane 
Los Angeles 

San Fernando Furniture Galleries 
San Francisco W&J Sloane 
Santa  Clara    Martino's 
San  Jose    Martino's 
San Rafael W&J Sloane 
Walnut Creek W&J Sloane 

COLORADO 
Longmont Harris of Longmont 
CONNECTICUT 
Southport . . . Freedman's of Soulhport 
Stamford J. H. Harvey 
Stamford    Country Gallery 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington Curtis Bros, 
FLORIDA 
Sarasota    Savon  Furniture 
GEORGIA 
Griffin   Carlledge 
ILLINOIS 
Evanston   Colby Interiors 
Northbrook Colby Interiors 
Oakbrook    Colby   Interiors 
INDIANA 
Fort Wayne Adams & Walda 
New Castle Brammer Furniture 
IOWA 
Cedar Rapids .. Hall Home Furnishings 
Spirit Lake  Carpenter Interiors 
KANSAS 
McPherson Green Furniture 
KENTUCKY 
Louisville Bensinger's 
MARYLAND 
Annadale Curtis Bros. 
Baltimore    B. Bugatch 
Columbia    B. Bugatch 
Essex    B. Bugatch 
Security Square B. Bugatch 
Yorklown B. Bugatch 
MASSACHUSETTS 
Auburn ... .Goodwins Carriage House 
Boston Paine Furniture 
Danvers Young's Carriage House 
Lynn  Young's Funiture 
Natick   Paine Furniture 
MICHIGAN 
Dearborn Newton Furniture 
Grand Rapids 

Galewood Home Furnishings 
Livonia Newton Furniture 
St. Clair Shores . Draper's Fine Furniture 
Sterling Heights ....Newton Furniture 
MINNESOTA 
Bloominglon    Olson's 
Minneapolis   Gabbert's 
Montevideo Unger Furniture 
Morris  Unger Furniture 
Sauk Center Unger Furniture 
MISSOURI 
Cape Girardeau Rust & Martin 
NEW JERSEY 
East Brunswick Huffman Koos 
Eatontown   Huffman Koos 

OCTOBER, 1974 

Freehold    Huffman Koos 
Livingston    Huffman Koos 
Nanuet Huffman Koos 
North Hackensack Huffman Koos 
Paramus    Huffman Koos 
Parsippany    Huffman Koos 
Pompton    Huffman Koos 
Sommerville    Huffman Koos 
Springfield Huffman Koos 
Succasunna   Suburban Furniture 
Totoway The Country Manor 
NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque American Furniture 
NEW YORK 
Buffalo Florence Cooper Interiors 
Greece    Flanigan's 
Henrietta    Flanigan's 
Manhasset The Country Manor 
New Hartford . . .J.B. Wells Home Store 
Peekskill Country Gallery 
Pittsford Flanigan's 
Rochester    Flanigan's 
Scarsdale The Country Manor 
White Plains J  H. Harvey 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Gastonia Luxury Crafts 
Wilmington Furniture City 

OHIO 
Chillicothe Click's 
Chillicothe Ebenhack & Son 
Cleveland Advance Furniture 
Columbus    Click's 

Great Western Click's 
Northern Lights Click's 
Showcase East Click's 
Showcase North Click's 
Town & Country Click's 

Fremont Tschumy's 
Newark    Click's 
Sandusky    Herman's 
Tipp City Thornton's 
OREGON 
Albany   Rubenstein's of Oregon 
Eugene    Rubenstein's of Oregon 
Salem Rubenstein's of Oregon 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Ardmore O'Neill & Bishop 
Bellefonte   Brachbill's 
Philadelphia Murta's 
Upper Darby Murta's 
RHODE ISLAND 
Providence   Roilman & Son 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville    Tale   Furniture 
TENNESSEE 
Murfreesboro 

Cohen's Custom Inferiors 
Nashville    Harley-Holt 
TEXAS 
Dallas  Gabbert's 
Dallas  Adele Hunt 

Forest Avenue Adele Hunt 
Snider Plaza Adele Hunt 

Houston  Finger Furniture 
No. Shepherd Finger Furniture 
Jensen    Finger Furniture 
Sharpstown    Finger Furniture 

Mt. Pleasant 
Boatners Home Furnishers 

Pans ....Bill Kennedy Fine Furniture 
VIRGINIA 
Forestville Curtis Bros. 
Norfolk Willis Wayside 
Rockville Curtis Bros. 
WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee Kunzelmann Esser 

guide to differ- 
ent window types, 
and how each 
works. Distinctive 
examples of compat 
ibie architectural and 
window styles. A section on 
what to consider in window 
placement. And the full 
story on Pella Products. 
How they can eliminate 
screen and storm chores. 
How you can reduce main- 
tenance and fuel costs. 
And a number of other 
things you might like to 
look into. It's fully-illustrat- 
ed, in color, and yours free. 

I would like to know more about: 

□ Double-Hung Windows,  D Casement Win- 
dows,   □ Awning Windows,   □ Sliding Glass 
Doors, n VVood Folding Doors. 

n I plan to build.    D I plan to remodel. 

Name- 

Address- 

City  -State- _Zlp_ 

Telephone- 

Mail to: Pella Windows & Doors. Oept   C03J 
100 Main St., Pella, Iowa 50219 

Furniture to 
treasure and clierish. 

...from Hekman. Over 230 illustracions of tables, consoles, comniocles, 
cabinets, desks and custom chairs to help you establish a sense of "place" 
through traditional beauty. Send for "idea" book to: Hekman Furniture 
Co.,1400BuchananS.W.,Grand Rapids,Ml.49502. Please enclose $1.00. 

City. -Zip. 

HEKNIAIM 
55 



l.sothenIdroYeanineirontothegneen 
and one putted for the biiiiie." 

The romantic elegance of classic wrought iron is 
captured in our exclusive Chantilly Rose Collection of tables, high back arm 

and side chairs. See them at any fine store. 

Wood arc. 
it's more than flimiturejfe away of life. 

f ur . t.hit tatuhift   ilrrttfitliny i.h nun.: 'I     .,,<#..,     i,t..     i .1    . •</<.. 
00 l„ Wi>i„l(ir<l Hrpl IK, 104 <)wiis\„. Muhiiian 4HKI>7 
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Let Pomona "Tile-Proof" You 
the "Worry-Proof Kitchen! 

Unlike laminates, Pomona ceramic tile resists 
burns, scorching, cuts or scratches. So your 
dream kitchen always looks just as you plan- 
ned it... lets you cook and create on surfaces 
that wipe clean in a whisk! The choice in 
Pomona genuine ceramic tile offers almost 
limitless combinations for the scope of your 
imaginative designs. 

PomonaStone ... "Wear-Proof 
Neither dogs, kids or muddy shoes will ever 
ruffle the elegance of this entry. PomonaStone 
won't show the worn paths of time .. . it's per- 
manent no-wax finish provides the ideal floor 
anywhere in your home. 

Want more tile ideas? 
WRITE FOR FULL COLOR BROCHURE 

POMONA TILE CO., BROCHURE 1596 

P.O. BOX 2249, POMONA, CA. 91766 

NAME  

ADDRESS- 

CITY  

STATE- 

■'Work-ProoT' tsainrooms 
Pomona ceramic tile baths are definitely wash 
and wear! Just a quick damp-mop cleanup re- 
stores tile finish to brand new. Choose colors 
and textures to lend a flair to any wall, counter 
or floor. 

8,1**- 

7"     ■   ' ■ 

Quality Products from the Creative Kilns of   PoitlOna TUe Pff 
A DIVISION OF AMERICAN CLEAN 

IN OUR 51st YEAR • 22 TILE CENTERS SERVING THE WEST 



WHAT YC       ' ON, TELLS US WHAT CARPET YOU'LL STAND ON. Mateo's Ru.dc 
to standing on the ri^^ht carpet by telling 
us what you sit on For example: Sitting 

on (top L), that's Masce's Moon walk, (RlGrand air 
(Bottom L), it's Maj^ee's Zanzibar. (R) Ripple 

Maj^ee has many other styles to stand on, styles made 
with Acrilan* acrylic. Why play musical i ii.nrs' 

^""'^"^''MAGEE 
CAM'll Af 



the mu/ic UJQII 
ave a space problem? This combination wall unit will 
Ive it! Being the most versatile shelving system made 
Denmark, the units can accommodate any stereo, 

pe or TV arrangements, as well as holding several 
undred records and still leave plenty of room for 
ooks, magazines, etc. Component wires can be run 
ehind the back panels, out of sight. The shelves are 
lade of laminated wood, known for durability and 

strength, with a choice of veneer in teak, walnut or 
rosewood. The single unit shown to the extreme right 
measures 21V^ x 12 x 77" high. The double unit on the 
left is 54V2 X 12 X 77" high. 15" deep shelves and verti- 
cal dividers can be fitted at your option. All shelves, 
except the middle, are adjustable. 

If you can't make it to our store, we'll gladly mail 
a brochure to you. 

. 

1835 Van Ness Ave. • San Francisco, Ca 94109 
(415)775-3517 

Free Parking Across the Street • Free Delivery in Bay Area 
Hours: 10-6 • Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. 12-5 ] \ Street • Free Delivery in Bay Area       I ^^^^^ 

>n. & Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. 12-5 I ^^H^^ 

copenncM 
SF   Ill/l 



SuddeniL), there's no other woy to shop for carpet 
...and the shopping has never been easier. Or nnore enjoyable. 

Lees has become the best selling 
'    T'^.' in America by offering you the 
.IMM   '.'or-_ textures and values.  In 
{,'.rt ,^e ''^t'ed '"-.hoppers all over 
A''nr:ric?i how we could make choosing 
carpfjt ea"^.ior eind belter. The result: 
Leej: L^oi' A'; '•■  ^ Sriowroom 
designeJ //>", ihe cus'.imer in mmd. 

First, Iherb s 7/;'.' : '^.election at your 
fingertips r:rr.,uun f'\zr,\:<.;-. of the 
latest in color and toxturc-    Thr- 
samples are all lar'-je, 'nfi    AMP' 
all, when you rr; buyin'j a hou^-itnl 

of carpet—or even a roomful—you Everyth 
deserve something much larger is now i 
than a tiny swatch from which you can     At Lees 
make an intelligent decision. 

We've lighted the samples with the 
same kind of lighting you have in your 
home—and lots of it. Each of these 
samples is labeled clearly, spelling out 
complete information about the 
carpet. And color photographs of 
rooms carpeted in a variety of styles 
will help you visualize how they will Lees 
look in your home. 

ing you're looking for in carpet 
n one convenient location. 
Look Alive Dealers only. 

lEES 
carpets 

A division of Burlington Indusltien, Inc 

For the number ol your nearest 
Look Alive Dealer call 800-243-6000 

In Connecticut cull 800-942-0655 

V, 



Mikado by BlGDmcraft* 

An oriental collage of beautifully balanced designs 

printed in nature's own colorings of sun-golds, sky 

blues or earth-hues. The "Mikado" collection of 

bedspreads, draperies, and decorative pillows. All 

easy-to-care-for DACRON® polyester and cotton 

protected by "Total Action" ZE PEL®, the soil and 

stain repeller. Bedspread: single $55 double $65 

queen $75 dual $90 king $80 Pillows: 16 $11 

26 $23. Available at 

all Breuners stores. 
\DUPONT 
tecron 

SOIL     BTAIN   REPELLER 

^^^ 
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Itt ei ntire community 
to create 

(       eat symphony orchestra. 

More goes into the making of a 
fine symphony orchestra than the 
momentary pleasure of sounds fill- 
ing a concert hall. Artistic talent. 
Supporting staff. Financial con- 
tributions. Volunteer workers. 
Responsive audiences. They all 
play starring roles in the fulfill- 
ment of an inspired musical 
season. 

This year the San Francisco 
Symphony, under the direction of 
Maestro Seiji Ozawa, will perform 
more than 200 concerts. The 
season includes a spectrum of 
musical events reaching people 
of all interests and ages. There 
are 24 subscription-weeks with 
'o'jr concer*3 a week; regional 
' • '■'■   in Cupertino, San Rafael 
3i.o ?f-'ke!ev: ;-; v-tTJetyof recitals 

and musical festivals; pops 
concerts during the summer with 
Arthur Fiedler; and perhaps the 
most comprehensive youth 
program in the country. 

The 103 musicians of the 
symphony combine their artistry 
in an ensemble which continues 
to be internationally acclaimed 
as one of the finest in America 
today. And their talent enriches 
the Northern California com- 
munity beyond these group 
appearances. Their training and 
experience is further shared in 
individual teaching, recitals and 
in smaller performing groups. 

But before one note is sounded, 
thousands of hours are devoted 
in preparation for arrival on-stage 
by the orchestra. Volunteers, 

JkV'i 1 rOiii: ■"! j;y}y,pjyyrjyJ(^^i(;illQy( 

For a :.': , 
107 W!)' '/f. Vfn'rit •. f: 

•,'K(-I ifilormalion 
6?40 

businesses and foundations 
contribute time and financing in 
support of the symphony and its 
$4 million annual budget. The 
orchestra earns more than half of 
needed revenue from concerts and 
special events (even with sellout 
audiences typically occurring). 
The balance of funds must come 
from grants and contributions. 

If you would like to help with 
efforts that keep the symphony 
playing (or if you just want to 
enjoy its music) contact the 
Symphony Association or the 
Symphony Foundation. Member- 
ship in the foundation also offers 
opportunity for educational, 
social and travel activities. 

And you are invited to 
participate. 

ii. 

San Trancisco Symphony Towuiatwn 
For informalion on membership opportunities 

821 Market Street • (415)421-9191 



GOING PLACES. FINDING THINGS 

There are tnunt§ 
Portitqals in JPoriugal 

Which 
Portugal 

is yours? 
W'liat makes a vacation for you? 
Relaxing on the beach? Exploring 
shops and markets? Playing golf 
all dav? \'isiting museums and 
palaces? Getting close to nature? 
Good food and wine? The appeal 
of Portugal is that you can have 
all of them together—old and new, 
citv and country, historic places 
and play places. With the plus that 
l^ortugal, although sharing some of 
the Western World's inflation, is 
still the least expensive country in 
Europe to get to, stay in, and 
shop in. 

You might choose the all-season 
citv pleasures of Lisbon and com- 
bine them with the resort world of 
Estoril, Cascais, and Sintra, or 
with countrv quiet in Azeitao or 
Sesimbra just across the Tagus. Or 
go all out for the sports life in the 
\'car-round sun of the Algarve 
coast that's shared between new 
luxury—sleek hotels, casinos, and 
vacation villages—and picturesque 
tradition—fishing ports, farms, and 
storybook villages. The sun also 
shines all year on Madeira, a soft- 
paced island with spectacular 
views and spectacular flowers. You 
can lounge by the pool all day or 
drive on twisting mountain roads 
to ancient towns in hidden vallevs, 
then dress for dinner and dance all 
night. You'll find still a different 
atmosphere in the Azores, where 
the 20th century lies very lightly 
on the 15th, hotels are small and 
charming, and there isn't very 
much to do except enjoy the beau- 
tiful landscapes man and nature 
have made together. The best time 
lor the Azores is May through Oc- 
tober—the winter climate, though 
mild, can be stonny. 

If you haven't already picked 
\'our spot—and even if you have 
it's helpful-I'd get a copy of 
Arthur Fromnter'.s Dollarwise 
('.iiidc to Portugal by Stanlev Ilag- 
'j;art and Darwin Porter ($3.50) 
Irom your local bookstore. The 
authors give you a feel for the 
llavor of each place, a good round- 
up of what there is to see and do, 
and a selection of places to eat and 
to stay in all price ranges. The 

lOBER, 1974 
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book is updated every year or so, 
and, in seven trips to Portugal, I've 
never disagreed with their descrip- 
tions of the places thev mention 
though I may find others I like as 
well. 

One question the book can't an- 
swer and everyone asks is "Has the 
'revolution of the red carnations' 
changed Portugal?" One reason I 
went to Lisbon this summer was to 
see. You can't miss the political 
posters and aerosol graffiti. W'e're 
used to them in New York but it 
was a shock to see them in nor- 
mally tidv Lisbon. And if you un- 
derstand Portuguese and have 
l-'ortuguese friends you're aware 
that the country is undergoing a 
tremendous reorganization. But to 
a traveler's eye there are few 
changes. Everywhere, in shops, 
hotels, taxis, and restaiuants I 
found the courtesy and helpfulness 
Pve come to expect, and the little 
unexpected pleasures that make it 
so endearing. Example: l^essert at 
a luncli counter—a perfect peach, 
its peel perfectly cut to fan in a 
star around it. 

There are l(jts of airlines that 
fly to Lisbon, but it's fun to fly 
TAP, the national airline, like 
being in Portugal before you leave 
home. You can tune your headset 
to Portuguese music, trv a diy 
Porto or a Madeira as an aperitif, 
and l)e served a choice of Portu- 
guese wines with your dinner 
whether you fly economy or first 
class In first class, vou can even 
organize vour own prixatc uinc 
tasting . . . the wine list is short 
but choice. Also, TAP has the most 
flights—they fly from New Y'ork, 
Boston, and Montreal—and the 
most interest in helping vou get 
there. It's their couTitry, and the^y'd 
like you to know and enjoy it. Air 
fares are so complicated now it 
helps to have a friend. It helped 
me last fall when a TAP ag(Mit 
pointed out that if I shoitened my 
trip Irom 24 to 21 days, I could 
fly to the Algarve and Madeira for 
very little more than it would cost 
for Lisbon alone. To take ad\an- 

Cuntinucd on page 164 

11 iy 
FULL LEAD HAND BLOWN, HAND CtlT CRYSTAL BY CKISAL, POR I UC.AL 

1 he beautiful bowl. Eiijht and a half inches of full lead crvstal, hand 
blown then deeply hand cut to hold flowers or fruits or simply to be ele- 
gantly there. Block disco\ercd it in Portugal for crxstal collectors. And at 
S42. the price is a discovery, too! 

Block China Corporation, I I E. 26th St., New York City lOOIO 
For bruciiure send 25(1 to cover pusia^*? ant] Iiandlins to Dcpt. Il.Ci. 1 

GLAMOUR (or your WALLS 
Jardin Exotique is a spectacular pattern with 
gorgeous Soutti Sea tjlossoms which combine to 
create an unusually t)eautiful background... in 
several delightful colorways. Send $1 for samples 
and the new Forecast Collection brochure 

4000-JE Chevy Chase Dr.. Los Angeles 90039 
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rtha's eyes aren't what they iLsed to be, 
but she still has the best ear in the clock industry 

An indifferent worker never 
crafted a masterpiece. That's 
why Herschede cherishes 
Bertha Rago. For 32 years now. 
she has been responsible for 
the final tuning of the chimes 
• III I 'ur grandfather clocks. 

The stale says her eyes are 
n< I |i .pgcr gtxx.1 enough to 
'Irivc a car Bui lisii-ning to the 
'-liimcs in our lesi nKim. she 

;in i.ikc pii'Ts in hancj and 
I'iinsi rhr ';',* piir, |usl so. 

vNii'-ii '.licslinislied. ihe 
i'-ni|». 1.111(1 ni'-l' .(IN '.( itic 
Ijcr'.' Ii((|c ' hnnc Ir.iui ar'.- 
p.iri (if ijic I '-iiiuri'"-, old 
ir.idiiKin (i( line iiiii(pi(;( cs 

I f.iiikl,    .■.'■ IMJM I',(ri|i;i\ 

ear more than we would a 
computer. You just don't push 
a S270() clock off an assembly 
line like a toaster. 

Bertha's skill is the final 
step in the manufacture of the 
world's finest tubular bell 
movements. Herschede is still 
the only American clock- 
maker which manufactures its 
movements for tubular bell 
clocks. While others were 

impi)rting their movements 
from Germany, we grew 
our own Bertha. Wouldn't 
you rather own a clock made 
by a clockmaker than a 
cabinetmaker'.' 

You can see all of the 
Herschede ckx:ks. from $4400 
on down, by sending 30 cents   , 
for a color catalogue to 
the Herschede Hall Clock 
Company. Starkville, 
Mississippi ^91S9. A division 
of Arnold Industries' 

(i()l<l ti)('(l;il winning clocks since IKKS 

I 
I K ju'-vi-  r. '^/-curN 



Why would anybody live 
without Scotchgard? 

^^ PROTECTOR 

The whole idea behind "Scotchgard" Protector is 
to make your home as pleasant to live in as it is 
to look at. 

After all, what good is a 
living room you can't be 
comfortable in? 

Or a dining room you're 
nervous about dining in? 

Or a family room you 
can't be a family in? 

With "Scotchgard" 
Protector, you can relax and 
be comfortable in any room 
in the house. 

But why "Scotchgard" 
Protector now that here are 
all the synthetics and "miracle" 
fabrics? Well, the truth is that 
even these can be made even 
more stain and dirt resistant 
with "Scotchgard" Protector. 

If you like to really live in 
your house, be sure the home 
furnishings you choose are 
treated with "Scotchgard" 
Protector. They'll stay fresh and 
new looking a lot longer. 

Keep your pet chair pretty. Even fine 
velvets keep their fresh new look with 

"Scotchgard" Velvet Protector 

Creative doesn't have to be destructive. 
When carpets are treated with "Scotchgard" Protector, 

you needn't worry about every little "disaster" 

Her slumber parties won't leave their mark. 
Buttery popcorn, greasy chips, spilled pop just 

"aren't problems if bedspreads are treated 
'ith "Scotchgard " Protector. 

With "Scotchgard" Protector... and 
without it. As you can see, carpeting 
with "Scotchgard" Protector releases 
soil readily with vacuuming, but untreated 
carpet retains much of the diil,, 

•f^.        11 i 

M:^ 'jtSik-^s^ 

Look for the Castle. This tag 
means the home fashions 

you buy will be easier to care for 
and look new 

        - ^...s——-» longer 

^/.//^^ 

^S^^''^ 



/ ^ J you thought 
the Swiss 
only made 

cuckoo clocks. 
But what the Swiss know about fine liqueur 

vou won't believe. 
Cberi-SuBsc Fondue. In saucepan, melt 2 Ibis, 
huctcr wiih 12 oz. semi-swcci chocolate. Blend in 
W cup Chcri-Suisse. Keep warm over low heat. 
Dip in fruit pieces or cake squares, or use as an 
ice cream lopping. 

Cheri-Suisse Romanoff. Drjir. one jar (14-15 oz.) 
pitted dark sweet cherries. Whip 1 cup heavy 
cream with 2 tbls. Cheri-Suisse. Fold into 1 pt. 
softened vanilla ice cream. Fold in cherries and 2 
more tbls. Cheri-Suisse. Serve? 8 

Chcri AJexander. Shai.e i oz. Chcri-Suisse. 1 oz. 
gin or vodka and I oz. cream with cracked ice. 
Susin into cocktail glass. 

% 

Cberi-SoisM Mist Pour 2 oz. Cheri-Suisse over 
crushed ice in champagne glass. Serve with short 
straws. 

.J 
Those .SuiNsl They're better at ^vei^ihing than anyLxxiy. 
Like their hnc watches, their last for fine fcxxl, and their 
famous finrssc with money. Now they've blended their 
great Suiss eh<)Ci)latt: and burstint' ripe cherries into 
the worlds most lovable liqueur. It'.s"called (^heri-Suisse. 
You Oin do V) m;iny things with it. it'll drive you cuckoo. 

Cher .sse 
Xm^iftra tKA^MWnWryVttS   A.rn.j, VrK  ilv H)VtitA 

NOTES OF A 
#f|#|#f/ I 

iiv.>iAiiv i':ij%.\iii<:iII i'Ai/ii<:ii 

There are so many uses for ruhbvr haiitls llial we never 

seem to ha\e eiioiii:!) al otir-lmnse. I lif\ re naliiial liDlders ftir 

sorliiiiz oul Idlers, hills, and canieled cheeks and f:real for 

small lliiiips in llie kilciien siiih as skewers or ihe various |)arls 

of (he meat jirinder. I'.\er since our clieek to tlie pas company 

slid under llie car seal and was losi for a month, I even keej) 

I uhher hands in the i;lo\e eomparUnenI of our car. Now whfu 

I lake a hunch of mail lo the |)osl ollice, 1 snap a rubher hand 

around the letters to keep any from slipping away. After th'' 

mail is safely deposited. I return the hand to the glove com- 

partment for use again. Another good idea is to twist a rubber 

l)and around the hanger hooks just where they emerge from 

a garment hag—the kind \ou lake for traveling. This will 

keep the hangers from sliiJi)ing and sliding. And try twisting 

a ruhher hand around the top of a small bottle such as a nail- 

|)olish bottle. It makes it much easier for you to get a grip on 

it to o|jen it. And more: to keep sewing supplies organized, 

lids on boxes, skeins of wool separated. I've even twisted 

some fine white rubher bands around the knobs of the while 

shutters in the living room and library to discourage our cat 

who loves to go around opening them. 

I came u])on a w hole neiv sel of scrtihhing tools in the harti 

ware store that ha\e delighted me with their performance. 

Made to outlast and outperform the traditional scrubbing 

brush, sponge, or cloth, the Scotch Brite Scrubbers, developed 

l)\ the .')i\l Conipain. are made in three different grades: a 

white, lightweight jiad for delicate cleaning, such as scouring 

porcelain bathroom fixtures or washing walls: a blue pad for 

floor cleaning and wax removal: and a tough black pad for 

rough jobs like scouring off rust or cleaning garden tools. 

They are each 6 bv .3''s inches, mounted on a styrene base, 

and have a special handle that affords a firm, comfortable 

grip. The pads hold soap and water and other cleaning agents 

without getting soft or losing efficiency and will not harm 

most surfaces. 1 bought all three for the fall clean-up as our 

kitchen floor needs to be stripped and rewaxed, and Tom sa\ s 

lies going to clean the barbecue grill and the garden tools w illi 

them before he puts things away for the winter. 

lie rare fill nith your camera on loufi air flifihls. \\ r 

leal lied the hard wa> on a recent trip when the camei i 

wouldn't work pro|)erl\ aiul we took it to a camera sho|). T he 

technician openefl the back and the whole rewind ssstem fell 

oul in pieces. The expert said the damage had probably oc- 

(lined on the jilane. Seem>- thai if \ou put your camera, e\en 

in its case, on the floor of the |)lane or in the overhead com- 

pailmenl. it's possible ihal the \ibralion of the engines will 

make the linv screws thai hohl the camera together "hack 

out" oi   IDO-CII iiiilil  ilie niei lijinism simply comes apart.   Il 

('.(inliniii-il tin pnfi<- 120 

I- \'\,\ tJ 



FROM THE FOLKS WHO BROUGHT YOU 
THESEVEN WONDERS OFTHEORIENTALRUG WORLD: 
THE EIGHTH. 
Genuine Agrippa^... it goes above and beyond the call 
of beauty. 

Color so vibrant, it beats with rhythm. Wool so rich, 
it tantalizes the touch. 

Beyond beautiful, beyond luxurious—beyond be- 
lief. The finest India hand-made carpet you can buy, 
bar none. 

Agrippa creates the home you've been dreaming 

of. And be it ever so homey, it'll never bertumt 
See Agrippa at a fine store near you. 

The gold-and-black medallion will tell you 
it's genuine. 

And send now for our booklet of 
India hand-made carpets. Just $1.00 to 
PANDE, CAMERON AND COMPANY OF  NEW YORK 
Dept.  HGl()4, 295   Fifth  Avenue,  New  York,  .\'ew  York   1(1016 
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ColonialWiiriamsburg. 
\^ars ago. Hours away. 

.|-..»5i—n    l\^y^^ i,^ Colonial Williamsburg, 
all the gcHxl times of the past are 
only a few houis away. And as a 
guest at \Mlliamsburg Inn, 
\\'illiamsburg Lodge, or The 
Motor House, you'll be adjacent 
to the Historic Area itself, so you 
can pai'k your car and stroll 
through young America—or 
travel our refreshingly car-free 
streets by horse and cairiage or 

 bicycle. 
And when \ou're "ready to go home renew^ed 

and refreshed, you can relax and enjoy the trip. 
' ".ecause here in the eighteenth century, long ago is 
;,ever fai' away-whether you're coming, or going. 

i ()/0.\7.-I/, 

To reserve accomniodntions 
adjacent to the Histotic Area, wiite 

vvriic'H. A. Wrishl. P O. Drawer C. 
Williamsburg, Virjnnia 2;!185, (804) 229-1700. 

Or call free: 
New York, 216-6800; Washington, FE 8-8828. 

// s easy to fly to Colonial Williamsburg. 
Visitors mayfly Allegheny. National, Piedntont or United to Patrick Henry International 

.4 irport in nearby Newport News and complete their trip by linuwsine. 
Regular Greyhuuitd bus scn'iec is also available directly to Wiiliamsburg. 

' Only one example of this 
enchanting early 19th century flower pot and saucer 
is known and it is a prize in the Metropolitan 
Museum's colliection of early American glass. The 
Museum has issued this replica in a superb soft 
white which recalls a color used at the Sandwich 
glassworks. Available from the Museum only. 
Diameters". $17.75 postpaid. 

Send 25< \ot our iww utslogue of early American glas* reproductions. 
The Metropolitan Mutcum of Art/Dcpt, C, 255 Cracie Su., N.Y. 10028 

GOING PLACES, FINDING THINGS 
IN VIRGINIA 

fir 
Hint io inah0* a 

rttitil slant i00ur 
00f tJ00l00nial 

h00ns0^s in ## /#>##' 
n'00n0l0'rfnl #/##f/.v 

ItV JNA.Xt V .>IH .\ltl IIV ltiril;\lll».SO.\| 
Otic of the original lliirloeii gen-      X'irgiiiia also liap[)cn.s lo l)i" rcl.i- 
("ralovs of Aiiu'ricaii wavs of ihiuk- 
iiig and living, the slate of X'irginia 
still offers \isitors strong cturents 
of   politics   and   law,   Englisli-in- 

li\cly inexpensive. 
In preparation, I started oil i)\i 

talking to Mary Slielton, the ti.uci 
director at the N'irginia Stale 'I'l .n - 

spired   gardens,   wonderful   food, cl Service at 11 Rockefeller I'l.i 
and houses full of ideas  to  take in New York City. Ilcrs and ollicii 
home and use.   For me,  the trip \'irgiina State travel bmcaus \nn\ 
offered  a  chance  to  explore  the \ide   the   in\alual)lc   serNiec 
monuments of \'irginia"s colossal showing what there is to see .mii 
talent for living—the houses of jef- how to get to it. With a large gi<cnl 
leison,    tlie   Carters,    the   Lees, crayon she marked a route on al 
Ccorge \\'ashington, and the 
whole town of Williamshmg. I 
\\ anted to soak up as much as pos- 
sible in the wav of recipes, garden 
designs, brickwork, moldings, the 
sliapes of windows, methods of 
natural air conditioning, the lav- 
onts of bedrooms, the look of a 
C'olonial dining room and its svs- 
tem of entertaining. 

The things that will get you into 
your car and actually going are the 
creatine comforts of contempo- 
rarv \'irginia. The food in most 
restaurants along the wav is good, 
different from what you're used to, 
and refreshingly local. Hotels and 
motels range from clean and con- 
\enient to resort places where 
vou'd like to stav for more than 
just a night. Tlie roads are good 
and an ankle-bone-connected-to- 
the-shinbone setup of little airports 
can get you up and out if you 
haven't got lots of time. The shop- 
ping is very rewarding whether 
for Christmas presents, a piece of 
early American furniture, packets 

huge map of \'irginia, a route (li,ill 
started in Washington where I w asl 
to rent a car, and moved soiitlA-,cstl 
almost parallel to the lilue Uul'j,cj 
Mountains until the road catiu ii 
Charlottesville and Monticclln 

The  long  way,  but   the   mostl 
beautiful this time of year, to gell 
from   Washington   to   Charlotte: 
ville is along the Skyline Drive of I 
the   Shenandoah   National   I'.irk 
The drive runs 105 miles along the| 
crest of the Blue Hidge Mount.mis. 
which run north and south in llic 
state, and is one of the most dra- 
matic ways to see autumn leav cs. 
Call the Park Service for a ' K-all 
report' before you start out. 

Not far from Charlottesville is| 
Monticello,   proudlv   situated   on 
the top of a small round nioimlain 
covered with trees. It looks out onj 
one side toward the Blue Hidgo. 
and on the other, over the broad I 
stretches of the Piedmont plat( uil 
vvhcie   four   rivers   rising   in   iliej 
mountains begin lo drain tow,ii(i| 
the   Chesapeake.   Jefferson's 

of flower seeds, or tiny .sprigs of     little house is set in a scooped .mt 
boxwood in a pot. You will have to     place on this hill crest. This vva'i 

his base for over forty vears andl 
provided a constant outlet bn  liisl 

Continued on l><i<j,i (i6\ 

cojie with these delicious tempta- 
tions everywhere you stop. .Apart 
liom tlie shopping, a trip tluough 

D<iltrcl line indicates 
autlwr'.s route from 
Washinf:ton .'ioiith 
to Swilhfield ami 
then hack north. 

,WASH1NGT0MDC 
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fabrics 

Under the close supervision of 
the Craft Advisory Committee 

of Colonial Williamsburg 
additional fabric reproductions 

are being introduced by 
Schumacher. The collection is 

presented in a bright color 
palette that will allow a great    , 

variety of decorative uses either 
in 18th century period rooms    f 

or contemporary interiors.   -^ 
Available through interior designers 

and at the finest stores. 
F. Schumacher & Co. 

939 Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022    ' 
® Identifies Trademarks of  ^ 

The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. : 
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. i W 

onlyfrcmi SCHUMACHB 
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VIRGIN..-\ ^^r.Unuedfrom page 6 

iiivtiiats .il*"Ut i-ntcrt.iiinn;^. liis 
uicas for ijiKlm'ts, iltxiir.itiii;^. .ind 
ardiilrctuif. His vvsli'in ol skv- 
lililils. liuiiilnv .liters, cm lain ili- 
si":!!";. .1 siiiiplo copxiii;.; ma- 
cliiiio air aiDUsiii^ Iratcs nl liis 
attention tn detail. Tlie se\en-cla\- 
wall clock lliat tells tlie da\- ol the 
week down a scale slartinu al the 
top i>\ the hall M\d coiiliniiiii'4 
tliroui^li tlie floor to the hasenient 
shows a mail who Io\es ilevices as 
much as a father who will route a 
child's eleclrit train throiiuh every 
nM>m in the house. I lis reverence 
for liooks. his constant companion- 
in'^ with them, results in bedrooms 
that look like lihraiv-sittiiii; rooms 
with beds in niches so they don t 
interfere \\ith the room. All of 
these w hims find their place in the 
o\erall plan of the house, wliich 
owes a lot to Palladio. leiferson 
\isualizcd a house whose lines—a 
dome and two porticoes—would 
liaNe their sav uninterrupted. So 
he put his dependencies under- 
'Tround. Smokehouse, dair\\ wine 
cellar, storage rooms, and kitclien 
were all suhtcrranean for looks and 
also for coolness in the summer. 
He even w orked out an ideal home 

olfice, which sits a hit like a play- 
house at the ciul of a long L- 
shaped boardwalk that tops the 
undeiurouiul wing. 

■fhe gift shop is lull ol books. 
Some are ]ii( lure books ol Moiiti- 
tcllo, some serious biographies of 
lelleison, a book bv Jeder.son him- 
self called \iitcs on the Stale of 
\'/rgi(uV/, w rillen at the lime ol the 
Hevolutioii to explain to arriving 
luiro]ii'an militarv support the 
.■\li(,"s of the geographv, institu- 
tions, population, flora and launa 
of the state. The Monticello cook- 
book contains recipes gathered in 
the area, household hints from 
.Mrs. Marv l^andolpli, first pub- 
lished in 1S.'3(), and instructions on 
how to make ones own potpourri. 

.Although there are soft drinks 
available in machines outside the 
gift shop, Monticello doesn't ha\e 
a tea room. Mitchic s Tavern, part 
museum, part restaurant, is on the 
side of the highwav that coils dow ii 
the mountain. It serves an old- 
fashioned Colonial butlel. .'\iiother 
place to lia\e hmch is the Uni\er- 
sitv of \ irginia cafeteria. T'le dav 
I was ihcMe, a slice from a "steam- 
ship" round of lieef. fried sausage, 

and fried apples were the main 
events of a delicious lunch. Lunch 
is over at 2:30. The cafeteria is 
across the .street from the campus 
where leiferson designed a serpen- 
tine, shoulder-high brick wall that, 
along with the bo.xwood, divides 
most of the campus into outdoor 
garden living rooms. These ter- 
raced outdoor rooms are lull of 
siuall fruit trees, short vistas with 
a tinv alcove and a bench at Ihe 
end, secret plots of grass shielded 
from the rest of the garden by 
walls of bushv shrub. 

In addition to the reliable Holi- 
dav, Ramada, and Sheraton Inns 
scattered in a section where two 
major highwavs cross in ("harlot- 
tesville, the Boars Head Inn, a 
mile or so from this intersection, is 
an appealing place to stav. A golf 
coin\se, fishing ponds surround a 
series of intercomiecting two-storv 
lodges with an Earlv American 
look about them. Though set up 
to handle Cjuantities of motorists 
and small conventions, the Boar's 
Head has the feeling of a countrv 
inn and resort hotel. 

\\'hen vou leave Monticello, the 
Universitv of \'irginia, and Char- 

lottesville, the mood of lellerson'; 
times sinks into the imagination 
What one has already seen begin 
to tell the story of how admiralioi 
lor l'',uropean arihileelure, lovalt 
to the luiglish king, conlidrmc i 
the behavior ol gentlemen, ami tlu 
proved results of common sens« 
have fermented and ]iroduced i 
new li<|uid in the atmosphere oi 
Colonial   \irginia. 

<».>   TIIK   IIOAII 
TO   1114 ll.>l».M» 

The road to Richmond is two' 
lane through a rolling woodec 
rural section. There's not muci 
traffic other than school buses thai 
let children out in front of occa- 
sional one-story modern houscv 
that make very little dent on tlu 
remoteness of the countryside 
C'loser to Richmond are roadside 
anticjucs shops. Don't drive too fasl 
or you'll miss them altogc^her.l 
Richmond is the third capital ol 
Virginia after Jamestown and \\'il 
liamsburg. It is strategically placed 
on the lames River and figures ac- 
tively in X'irginia history, especial- 
ly as the Confederate capital dur- 

Continued on page 68 

This Fall, Try Georgia's World Beater 

Wemorial Hall & Memorial Carving Paddle-Wheeler "Henry Grady" 

The /yorld :> biggest granite mountain with the world's biggest carving etched on its side.,,the world's 
bigges! in-Park stearn railroad, the world's biggest carillon, "Bells of Stone Mountain." Where in the 
world /ou ^.ri/^ That s easy, they're all at 3,200-acre Stone Mountain Park just east of Atlanta. Camp- 
sites. rriOtf;' ano so/on fun riftractions. Open year round. For information write: Stone Mountain Park, 
Dept. HG  W./ //8 Monr- Mountain, Ga. 30083. 

.Al'l/i U 



H Can you jjuess who made this furniture? -y 7 
ProtEctEd by 

1 
Scotchgard 

If you had to look at the bottom of the 
page, we understand. Many people still 
don't know the Hammary name. They 
know our quality.. .our design.. .our style 
but not our name. 

You see, we make furniture people fall 
m love with.. .beautiful furniture for 
a moderate price. That's what Hammary 

is all about. And you know something, 
we're beginning to make a name for 
ourselves. 

If you'd like to see what good furniture 
is all about, send $1.00 for the newest 
collection of Hammary brochures. 
Hammary Furniture, Dept. C, Lenoir, 
North Carolina 28645. 

CTOBER, 1974 
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life (U Sen IsUuul. 
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r vo rtiileun src li'ri t'f .ich. 

:ch C' >r   r^ds sk. ■■I,   10 inis. 

C ..' a d j -^ c - : Fi jii-course 

,'. I --■, V entrancing, unspotlod 

hfC-cisicf Hotel Scj Isl.ind.G.I 
ij^i (91J-63S-3611) Of War- 
i^'j cr tM.f .'iqc^l Amo'ican 

,!■  G : ' t-oiidsy  Rental homes 

VlllGlMA 

IRVINCTON 

A WTE BIT O'SCOTCH 
ADDS TO A 

TOTAL VACATION 
Scottish decx)r, that is. For a bit o' 
Scotland is reflected in the charming 
interior of The Tides Golf Lodge. Sir 
Guys International 16 highlights com- 
plete resort facitities.        ,,' ' 

THE TIDES GCLF LODGE 
The comr*nion U^Jcc 10 the famous Tides Inn. 

Out of sute call loll free: (800) 446-5660. 

■ :  WRITING TO 

THESE HOTELS OR 

RESORTS FOR LITER- 

ATURE OR RESERVA- 

TIONS, MENTION HOUSE 

& GARDEN MAGAZINE. 

The 
Innocent 
Island. 
St. Simons Island. It's 
French, Spanish, British, 
Georgian and a bit 
swashbuckling. 
Here's a beautiful island waiting 
to treat you and the family to our 
27 holes of great golf, 14 tennis 
courts, swimming, sailing, 
fishing, horseback riding and 
great food At tv/o perfect island 
resorts See your travel agent or 
■.v ie for complete information. 

King and Prince 
SE4  

I' ^ iuii ii; ijr- mil,.. .dna (".pfcidiiy 
in furnishing your home. Nettle 
Cr<fl< color coordinated fabrics 
simplify decorating, helps you 
(lioosc custom bedspreads, dra- 
p'Tifs, boudoir furniture and 
.1'f I-'(jfies at prices llltle more 
than  ti ,idy mades   And  they are 
.ill  '.f, <liu 

\','l-,n- VDu buy, send Sl.fK) foi our 
•   I! "il.ii (lef oratmg book and the 
 ' 'li'- 'lore nrjrcsl you 

■ • Mil ( reek Industries 
l)c|,t   K-17 

»''l.'f).,,„|, liu)i,in,i 47174 

"4'4»l4»iii:il ]>£4»v«'rii«»r*>i lisi«l ilu* 4'l4»ili 
I*«>iii4»v4'«l ;il'l4'r I III' iiiiiiii 4«i»iirs4's ;iii4l 

^ii4''sls SISI,V4MI :II IIH' I:II»]4> l4> l:ilk 
and  VHi   ilu* 4'4>lll4^l*|li4HM'  l'4»l* 4l4'SS4'rl" 

VIRGINIA  confinued from page 66 

iiit; tlie C-'ivil War. The downtown 
sit.s Iiigli on one of several liills. 
riie capitol is set at the highest 
point of a garden S(jiiare siirround- 
ed l)v otlier cohinined, classical- 
looking buildings. In fact, there 
are enovigh imiseiinis and build- 
ings of architectural interest to 
warrant a longer visit. 

Now, head soutli and out of 
Richmond toward W'illiamsbiug 
\ia the James River plantations 
on the river road. Highway 5, the 
scenic way to go. 

The highway from here on takes 
up parallel roadbeds with the 
|ames l\iver—the first of the four 
Tidewater rivers I've come to. 
The plantations that rose along 
their banks are now—unhke 150 
or 100 years ago—somewhat off the 
beaten track. By and large the 
families who started with this 
ri\er-front land still have it. The 
first plantati(m, Shirley, is one of 
the most famous. 

A   VISIT   TO   THE 
.SIIIIII.KV   I»l,.\.>T.%TIO> 
The ilill-Cartcr family has li\cd 

at Shirley since 1660. Robert E. 
Lee's moUier was a Carter. This 
generation of the family takes on 
many more duties than previous 
ones in order to keep the place 
going. They are all capable of run- 
ning the tour through the house 
and around it and do, daily, for 
the public. Tall poplars line a 
gravel drive that leads to the 
house. At the end of this tree-lined 
N'ista is a big two-storv Queen 
Anne house begun in 1723, with 
porticoes on the land and river 
sides added in 1800. Arriving just 
before closing time, I found the 
place was still and substantial. A 
large boulder provided a seat 
under a tall tree that .sheltered the 
house. No shiiibs obscured the 
lines of the house, and lawn 
stretched from its borders down 
to the ri\'cr, which rims not more 
than .50 yards behind it. The river 
is broad and fast here. 

The Carters, who live during the 
day on the top floor of the house, 
seem to enjov their visitors in the 
same way earlier generations did 
when they sent a servant out to the 
road lo ask travelers in lo dinner 
with the hope lhc;y would have 
iiew.s and rc-ccnt newspapers. In 
OIK; of the haiidsoine Iwo-slory 
brick dependencies thai facir eacli 
OIIK'I  ill fmiil  :uid lo each side of 

the house, there's a place lo hav« 
some ol  llu" best things lo eat in 
ihat   countryside.   It's  called   tin 
Red Rooster. Just try lo resist th< 
gingerbread  if  it  happens  lo  be 
baking when you arrive! Huv pai'k-' 
ages  of  the  gingerbread  or  mo- 
lasses cookies to eat after a \'ir- 
ginia ham sandwich and a glass of 
cider.   Some   visitors   lake   their 
sandwiches over to the big boulder 
where they can sit, eat, and w.iUli' 
the ri\'er roll bv. In the fall, piinip 
kin bread and peanut-butler bi( id 
are sold bv the slice or loal 
in  the chilly weather, hot  rider 
seems good. Sue Howell, who jiuls 
rosemary and bay leaf, and oilier 
good things into the side of roast 
beef .she'll later use to make sand-' 
wiches. also does a new t\\'ist on 
bread pudding in which she suT)stiij 
tutes doughnuts for bread. 

The shop downstairs sells if- 
ghans, occasional antiques, bniks 
The Virr^inia Wai/ by Roth .mil 
Fridell is a small picture b i k 
of N'irginia architecture with a de- 
scription of most of the houses one 
would want to see on this trip. It 
was helpful to me in seeing the rest 
of the James River plantations, 
since I was driving past too laic in 
the day lo go inside. 

This "from the road only" kind 
of sightseeing yields more than \()U 
might imagine, since the situation 
of these old houses, the tree-lined 
drives, and views over the ri\"er 
transmit instantly the relation of 
space, trees, and house that is the 
glory of this kind of living. This 
outside view often seems more 
alive and ongoing than some re- 
stored interiors full of the whim- 
sy of previous periods of furniture 
and decoration. 

f 

I 

Till-:   I'lST   ilFf  \i>TI IIFH: 
4 <M.(».\I.\I. %% II.I.I.\.>I.SIII IK; 

Williamsburg is a place WIM K 

one should reserve a room ah< .ici 
and if i^ossible arrive when it's slill 
daylight in order to get oriented lo 
a town that is pari live-in museum. 
part tourist, and largely universiu- 
populated. The historic arcM <   \ 
ers 17.3 acres in the center of W il 
liamsbnrg. It's a mile long with lh4 
Wren building of the College O 
William and Mary at one <Mid, thi 
capilol at ihe other. 

The Williamsburg Informaliol 
reenter is an eveni in itself and i 
niiisl to get ihe know how of seO»> i 
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One way to insulate 

The way to insulate with a view. 
nug-fitting Andersen'" Windows have 

ilways let you make the most of a 
)eautiful view. 

(And that's more livable than no 
vindows at all!) 

What you may not know is that 
Andersen Windows are also designed to 
ave on your heating bill. 

(And that's better than the old leaky, 
Irafty kind.) 

Because Andersen Windows are made 
I wood, one of nature's best insulators. 

And they're built two times tighter than 
recognized air infiltration standards to 
help seal out drafts and dust. 

With optional double-pane insulating 
glass, they also provide all the fuel- 
saving benefits of storm windows, with 
only half the glass cleaning chores. 

So save fuel and enjoy your view. In- 
sist on Andersen Windows and Gliding 
Doors. 

See your lumber dealer. He's in the 
Yellow Pages under "Windows,Wood." 

Please send me your free booklet, "How to Get 
Good Windows." 
n 1 plan to build.   D I plan to remodel. 

Name 

City State Zip 

Tlie beautiful way to save fuel. 

Andersen Windowalls ¥^ 
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" 0%xc "Bien iHlle, JSicn'OrieaTiS 

cx )\ isic e 
In the heart of the Vieux Carre, the 
charm and elegance i' 
and Creole influences 
Every room, every SUK' 

LOUIS was designed wi:- 
does more than sleep ^nt-    .■•> 

Our Restaurant Le Petit is renov^ned 
in Nevj Orleans, where haute cuisine 
is revered. The ambience is one of 
intimacy, both inside and in our foun- 
iamed courtya"i one of our citys 
most fabuloi- 
sip a refres- 
relax amidst  losr,  greenery and  ;he 
soft rush of crystal water. 

Toll Fff;*: /.T,  f , ',(,.,r,. 1>.., . 

l/itmhoi  Oiifinfjii'tinn ii.,(„/- ,,iii,. .'.,,,,. 

Thisf 
istheYearm 

The year 
to enjoy 300 

years ol Charleslon's 
hislory Fori Sumler. 

Fori Moultrie. Charles- 
lowne Landing, museums, 

colonial homes plantations 
and many special Bicentennial 
events You II enjoy the area's 

clean, white beaches, tresh 
water lakes and picturesque 

gardens Explore, swim, 

1 -^ lish. golf, sail, relax. 

III- This year...do it ALL in 

CHARLESTON 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
For complete intormation write: 

Chamber of Commerce. Dept 10, 
P O Box 975, Charleston. S.C. 29402 

23i(l Chanipionsliij) 
Golf Course Opens 
at Myrtle Beach 
^lYR ILK BKACir—Soiitli Carn- 
lina's (Jrand Slrand now oders 2.'i 
( liallenpinp rhampionsliip po]f 
roiirsps. Nacationeis to this Ixail- 
tifiil seashore resort find the area 
to he tlie golf renter of tlie worliL 
For non polfinp wives an<l chiidien. 
the Grand .'^trand offers ideal swim- 
niinp, hshinp, lioatinp and many 
other activities. (!oni|)lete infoi illa- 
tion ran lie ohtained !)>• -wriliiip: 
(Mianiher of Commerce, Myrtle 
Bcarh, 53 .'^onth Carolina 29577. 

Oceanfront On 

MYRTLE BEACH 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

RATES REDUCED 30% - 40% 
during Fall & Winter months 

150 Rooms & Efficiencies 

IDEAL TEMPERATURES 
Oct    Air-7r. Water-eg" 

GOLF ON 21 COURSES 

Write for Color brochure 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-845-0659 

P O. Box 2035, Dept. A , 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29577 

'V 

^*llerli«< ;iii<l spiiM's for insikiiij;^ 
|iol|»4Mirri ;ir4^ sol«l liv ilic si'oop 

ill I 4»l4»iii«il \\ illiiiiiisliiir;^** 
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USEZIPCODES 

in<j; tlie liistoiic .section. Yon eaii 
l)ii\- here a $5 ticket to lii.storic 
\\illiaiii.sl)urg, good for three (hiv.s. 
A nio\ie at the Outer runs e\erv 
fifteen minutes. Actor look-aHkes 
of Patrick Henry, George Wash- 
ington, and Thomas Jefferson act 
out llie roles these men plavcd as 
tile^■ came to this tlien-capifa! of 
\ irgima before the Re\<)luti<)n. 
Tlie landmarks of Colonial Wil- 
liamsburg recreated exactly in the 
19.30s, play themselves in the film, 
fueling the imagination where it 
might need it in looking at a mu- 
seum that involves an entire town. 

Most of the houses in Williams- 
burg are the simple though com- 
lortable dwellings of its Colonial 
residents. 

The largest and one of the most 
altracti\e houses with gardens is 
the Co\ern<)r's I'alace in gray and 
red brick. The original was com- 
pleted in 1720 and trsed by se\'en 
royal governors plus Patrick Henry 
and Thomas Jefferson. The latter 
left his mark, especiallv on tlie 
garden. Tlie tour through this 
house is li\ely and full of chatlv 
remarks aliout life then—for in- 
stance, the fact that C^olonial gov- 
ernors had the tablecloth removed 
alter the main coiuses and guests 
remained at the table to talk and 
eat the centerpiece for dessert. The 
gardens—1 (),'■! acres of them—have 
as manv rooms, le\els, corridors, 
and \isual events as the house it- 
self. Walk through the liny but 
thoroughK' confusing hollv maze 
copied    Irom    Ihimpton    Court. 

I'Or m\' taste, the taverns were 
t!ie best places to eat. All offer 
("olonial dishes and one, Chown- 
iiig's Ta\ern, has an arbor that on 
warm I all afternoons makes an 
apj^ealing place lor lunch. On 
cither ver\' hot or cool davs, the 
dark, rough-paneled interiors of 
the King's Arms Tavern either 
tools vou off or warms yoti up. The 
j^eanut soup is a belie\'e-it-or-n<)t 
lor non-Southerners, as full-bodied 
and salisfving as a lobster bisque 
nil a cool da\'. Two sorts of bread 
(OTue with a ivieal, both from old 
ri'cipes. One s almost like cake, the 
oilier, a .50-cenl-si/.e muffin. I5righl 
green greengage plum ice cream 
is something to try. Minieo- 
giaphed sheets on a sideboard 
near ihe door of the King's Arms 
gi\c recijies for dishes on ihe 
iiir'iiii. Some of iheiii arc also (oiiiid 
ill the paperback WillUimshinn 
( nnljxiok     Ihe  taverns  aic  open 

for lunch and diiuKM nnlil ') l'\ 
Make reser\ations loi diniu 
Nearbv are se\('ial simps lli.il si 
things that were available in tl 
shops in (Colonial times. Herbs ,ii 
spices for making polpoiuti ,i 
.sold by (he .scoop. Playing (.m 
reproduced from an ISlh-cenlui 
Mnglish design intended loi ll 
Colom'es make good presents. 

In addition to leaxitig voui t, 
in the ample lots of the Iiifoim! 
tion Center and letting theCenlcr 
bu.scs ferry you from poinl I 
point, one of the nicest ways In '^i 
around W'illiamsbmg is to rent 
bike or a bike-for-two at a hotrl i 
one of the many motels that i ni 
up just l)eyond the lioundarics i 
the historic area. The least lik 
motel is the Williamsburg Im 
w iiich also has an annex call(''(l I 
Williamsburg Lodge that can Ii.ii 
die lots of visitors and tluii r.ir; 
The Iim is a big Colomal l)uil(ini 
painted white with a COIUUIIK!' 

portico in the second story and 
lobby ol interconnecting sittin 
rooms overlooking a pool and ^ol 
cour.se. Along with the Iim, tlicr 
aie two important stops just nut 
side the historic area: the .Abh 
.Aldrich Hockefeller Museum o 
-American I'olk Art, which ha 
wonder! ul examples of Americai 
primitixe art including early poll 
traits, landscapes, and store signs 
and tlie Craft House, which i 
close by and sells reproductions oj 
English and Early American furni' 
ture, lamps, china, and man\' otha 
things. It's a small departmeni 
store of interior decoration in th< 
Williamsburg manner. 

4M TI>OOII   .>ll .SKI .MlXfi 
l\   .l.%.>li:STO\V.> 

The parkuav linking WilliamJ 
burg and Jamestown is like a w i<H 
cement-and-pebble     walk     wit 
lawns and carefully (ended wool 
on either side. Might on the |ani( 
Hi\cr at a point where the river 
still  salty,  what   remain  now ( 
(hat original w ilderness are most 
woodland, marsh, fingers of wati 
poking inland, and the trees, bird 
and water life that this large ill 
lional  park  area  supports.   Win 
remain of one of the first sctfl< 
inenis   in   \'irgim'a   and   the   nc 
world are llie brick fotiiulalions < 
the liny, simple collages first hui 
in   ihe  early   17th  century  wli 
each   change   of   season   l)rongl 
IH'W lorlures to a colony of peopM 
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Now you can own the incredible 
accuracy and beauty of a Quartzmatic 

in a beautiful range of prices. 

From the dawn of history, timekeeping has been the 
guarded possession of emperors and kings. For he who 
held the secret of keeping time also held its power. 

So down through the centuries, timekeeping 
mechanisms have been regarded with great prestige 
and value; and today, we rank them among our most 
prized possessions. 

That is why the Quartz Crystal Timekeeping 
Breakthrough, pioneered by Westclox, is so 

significant. When a cjuartz crystal is electronically 
stimulated, it can vibrate millions of oscillations a 
second, compared to 2 or 3 oscillations a second for 
a balance wheel, 360 a second for a tuning fork. 

Inside every one of these Westclox Quartzmatic 
battery-operated clocks, beats a quartz crystal heart, 
to bring you a timekeeping possession—accurate 
within one minute a year.* 

It's like owning a whole new dimension in time. 

Quartzmatic 
leading the new time technology 

svlk 

iU 

■ 

A. Chancellor. Contemporary lines warmed by 
beautifully grained solid walnut case. $125.00. 

B. Candour. Modern, clean white case. Roman 
numeral dials. Terra Cotta, Green or Black 
dials. $29.95. 

C. Woodlore. Decorative carved look, floral 
relief design. Walnut wood color. $39.95. 

D. Chopping Block. Parquet-finished ... right 
at home in the kitchen. $32.95. 

OBER, 1974 

E. Bainbridge. Traditional Early American 
design. Precision thermometer and 
hygrometer. Walnut finish. $150.00. 

F. Buttermold. Unique style based on old 
buttermold. Avocado and Brown. $29.95. 

G. Needlepoint. Attractively styled needlework 
theme. Avocado and Terra Cotta. $32.95. 

H. Slainglas. Elegant styling inspired by the 
Tiffany era. Glazed translucent finish in Red 
or Green with lead-trim look. $39.95. 

:(s:::^ 

DIVISION OF GENERAL TIME 

E A TALLEY INDUSTRIES COMPANY 

All piic I's are inanufac lurer's suggested prices. 

'Regulation may be necessary to achieve this accuracy. 
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Linen-Stripe 
Marliie Pbnks 
16 inches wide, 
longue-and-prixiv c 
for ejsv insiallatiop 

Marlite 
brightens 

things up 

SliiMiikiMi and ui).siglitl\- wlu-ii sou 
imw rap il. Hut llic flavor lias IIKUK- 

a Sinillificlcl liain famous liorc and 
in luirope lor over 200 voars. Some 
sav llu' flavor's due lo the fact that 
the lioi^s run wild wlieii they're 
\onng, feeding on wild nuts and 
l)aik, and when thev're almost 
i^rown. thev're peanut fed. So a 
pig raised someplace else eonid 
ne\cr become a Sniithfield ham. 
There are only a handful of pack- 
ing houses rightly called Smith- 
field. Among them are the Smith- 
field Ham and Products Company 
w ith ils"Aml)er brand" and Gwall- 
nev. jovner and Luler. Both wel- 
come visitors and Mr. Sprigg of 
Sniithfield Ilam and Products, aft- 
er showing his visitors through the 
packing house, sends them off to 
lunch at the Sniithfield Inn for a 
liam and fried chicken lunch that's 
complete with stewed tomatoes, 
candied yams, com pone, deep- 
dish apple pie. For a mailing cata- 
logue or a list of stores near you, 
write Smitlificld Ham and Prod- 
ucts Co., Smitlificld, \'a. 2.3430. 

.\LO.X;   TIIK   W.\Y 
T«   >IOI .XT   VKH.XOX 

Lea\ing Willianisbuig and turn- 
ing north, passing through York- 
town, vou find Gloucester comes 
up   ([uicklv   after   von   cross   the 

^ ork Hivcr, another finger of waj 
that   poki'S  into  the  ('hesapi' 

North and east of C;louc("slcr, 
Ir\inglon on a little Iribulary 
the Happahannock called ('avlcr'j 
Caeek, is the Tides Inn. a w< .iili 
ered three-stor\' building ramMm: 
along the top of a high |ioint M\ i i 
looking  the  water,   whic-h.  wliili 
called a creek, looks like a raliiei 
large natural  harbor.   October is 
one of the nicest months at th« 
Tides, still warm enough to .swioi 
in the pool, ideal for golf, tennis, 
fishing,   water   skiing,   sailing.   A 
127-foot cruising yacht, a folly left 
over   from   the   twenties,   make! 
daily river excursions. On Sundw 
night the buffet leans heavily 
crab meat caught in the creek ani 
sauteed   in   butter.   Local  stripi 
bass is served almondine, whi^ 
some people like enough to ord 
several nights running. 

Two ham biscuits and an ex- 
traordinary coleslaw make a de« 
licious and fortifying light lunc 
at Stratford Hall's simple screened 
porch dining room in its large lo 
cabin cafeteria. The home of th 
Lees in good times and bad sine 
1720, Stratford Hall sits on a bi 
piece of land high on the blufl 
overlooking the Potomac at a poin 
\vhere the river looks as broad a 

Continued on pas^c 7'. 
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unacxiistomed to life there. For 
me. one of the most interesting 
examples of outdoor museuming 
is the glassed-over paintings that 
stand up on wooden gates by each 
of the sites in this tinvsettlement. 
The paintings show what the 
house that st(K)d there might have 
: >fjked like. 

Across the ri\ er from Jamestow n 
^ a little town called Surry with a 
'-staurant waiting for sightseers 
.ungry for c-onntr\- Uxxi after a 

full day of exploring. A ferrv' takes 
cars and Greyhound iiuses across 
the Jamr-s. Tlif Gre\liound bus 
dri%ers iire 'j.ixid sources of infor- 
niation .ibont r'MfIs, restaurants, 
and \'.litTc lo get ijas. The forrx'- 
rri'-ii kti'iv. .ill .ilyiMt the ri\er and 
il-   !..:',!■      Tl.c SI 

laijr.i!,'   ' .:     1   - ' 

lew,ill    < 

ijig   tif'lu   ".iii. 

chaif.. '\ :.i- ■ 
(rir1al)l«-   pl.i' ■    ■ ■      I i .       .   '. . 
liiltlc^ ar<' fr<".l. )r   .,   ■' <   :    ■ ;,   , ,• 
l>a< k—hug<-    fi'!: Iii        .  .!■ 
plant,   and   bf^ < -.li   n,   ' ,ir 
lli«-r,  Iti ihr f.ill. .11 '.fi,      , :     ' 

lards, tiiniifn, aiid l.iic i',    i'  . 
Tl>»' »T,il>\ for ili«- (f.ib < ;il'   . ,  .. 
r«lt iif fill- rivrr by lli'- f'-r;       i 1,. 
iif»pl<- frilf»T\ .Iff kiililinic  ^t .j, .11.' 

talk with \\t\   f^wallrii-v wlin <.,r 

^ "' use Hes- 
I'l ■''i'lii.   .1 

'tj.l r,ili   'lih- 

'I'i   .inn- 

)■     .;     . 1 r:  1 ',iii 

tell all about tiie liistoric aspects of 
Surr\', which remains largely un- 
disco\ered since there is no bridge 
from Jamestown. And thcv don't 
want one. The Surre\' Hiiuse is 
known for its peanut and raisin 
pie. Since no one's gi\ing away 
that recipe, a guess would describe 
it as a sister to pecan pie, where 
the thick top cnist of nuts covers 
lower soft, sweet layers of pureed 
nuts and syrup where the raisins 
sit. The pie is a meal in itself, 
though for me it was only the 
grand finale. Mrs. Gwaltncv's crab 
cakes are made like this: 
Ingredients: 1 cup mayonnaise; 1 
egg, beaten; 1 pound backfin crab 
me.it; cracker meal. 
Method: .Mix mayonnaise and egg, 
then add crab meat w ilhout break- 
ing it up loo much. Add a little 
cracker meal. Don't add things like 
p' |)per because they're too strong 
iini hide the flavor of the crab 
inc.it I).Mil mash. Make into pat- 
lic (III I, broil, pan. or deep fry. 

\ liiili- soiiili .iiid west of Surrv 
1 Siiiiibfi-M ,, Miiall town silnated 

' •!'' , ''er Iribul.iiA of llie 
I      '       I "li.K 1 .1   peanuls. lumber, 

il'. Ii.idilion .1. •X- 

■ 1   minds S Ill h- 
tliv ••all. d. 1" •P- 

1     ll    jl.isl .1 \<' ir. 

in the bathroom. 

If your home is like most, the bath- 
room is five feet by eight feet of 
American Ordinary. But instead of 
puttint! up with it, put up Marlilc 
ilccoralive panciinj!. It's a bcaulitiil 
choice lor every bath wall. 

You can start by reviving the lub 
area with a Marlilc Tub Recess Kil. 

Then panel the lesi vviili ilurahic, 
clcanablc Marlilc Planks. In smooth 
or textured wood grains, m;irble o( 
Imcn finishes, plus a full range o 
contemporary patterns and colors 

See your building malcrials dealer 
And discover why Marlite is a lol 
more than just plain paneling. 

in Marlite 
DIVISION OF MASONITfe CGRPORATIOW 
Box 1040, Dovor, OH 44622 

• l'l,ln • lli'/Ki'l Alll. mn>..rTiiiil<' Imlnli, 



\bu cant change your kids. 

So change your furniture. 
This is a true story. A few years 
ago a magazine editor told us, 
"You've got it all wrong. People 
don't want furniture to last any 
more. They want disposable 
plastic furniture they can use 
awhile, then throw away." You 
know what? She's not a magazine 
editor any more. And last year 
more people bought our strong, 
guaranteed furniture than 
ever before. 

We think furniture shouldn't 
self-destruct in a couple of years. 
And family room living is tough 

on furniture. So our designers 
conceive furniture that can take it. 

Oak tree strong and com- 
fortable chairs, sofas and love 
seats. Table and chair sets for 
eating, games or model building. 
Bars and stools and serving carts 
for entertaining. Rockers, storage 
units, all kinds of tables and 
desk units for family bookkeeping. 
Furniture for family room living 
in traditional, contemporary 
and Mediterranean styles with 
integrity. Solid hardwood 
frames that are guaranteed not 

to break for as long as you own 
them. Reversible seat cushions 
covered in HERCULON* that 
wears like steel. And if your 
cushions do wear out, you can 
buy a whole new set for less than 
the cost of reupholstering an 
overstuffed chair. 

Send us fifty cents to cover 
mailing a copy of our guarantee, 
new color brochure and the name 
of a dealer you can depend on. 
Howard Family Room Furniture, 
Starkville, Mississippi 39750. 
A division of Arnold Industries. 

HOWARD FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE 
Kt'ijislLTfd trademark of Hercules, liicoriioraled, Wilininijtoii, Delavvaie lor its olelm liber 
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Ill ilu* fall. iMiiiipUiii iM'OiHl aiifi |»«':iiiiil-liiif <<'r hrisiil arc sohl 
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tlu- Ivoiii; Isl.iiu! Souiui. 'I'lu' ullur 
shi^ri* is M.in l.iiui. Tlic rcslor.Uicni 
•if SttatfiTii lias IH-CII tlu' ]ir"|ci t 
(if wi'llkiuiwii AnuTir.iii woiiK-u 
siiKc llu- tliirtifs. Tlu' luMisr. dc- 
•.irilHti as Otiocn AIIIR- or I'^arh 
Gi-iiruian. was li\iill .umnu! ITiO 
in a |X'rf(ctl\ s\ ininclriLal H- 
sliapo. It is ouc t.til >Unv and a 
liasenu'iit lialf-storv lielou—tlie 
Io\sor lialf storv l)<;'ini: a nice CUDI 

place fi>r hedrooms and faniil\ 
livin-^ in the siiiiinier montlis. Two 
liuse interior chinine\ s. each made 
of a cluster of four Itrick columns, 
and four iirick dependencies, one 
at each comer of the house. gi\e it 
a striMi''. massive look. 

lu'frcshmcnls are often ser\ed 
in the lookliousc. Here is the reci- 
pe I,II- ilicir t;in;4er cookies. 
Iiip( (HI iit\: 3 slicks niar<;arine; ',2 
cuji molasses; 2 cui)s sugar; 2 eggs; 

} cups flom; 4 teaspoons soda; 2 
teaspoons cinnamon; I teaspoon 
ginger; 1 teaspoon clo\es; sugar. 
Method: Melt margarine. Add mo- 
lasses, sugar, and eggs. Heat well. 
Sift togi'ther Hour, soda, cinnamon, 
ginger, and cl()\es. Add to mo- 
lasses mixture. I^efrigerate for sev- 
eral hours. Make into small halls, 
roll in sugar. Bake at 350' until 
firm or brown. (S to 10 minutes. 

The l'"redericksl)urg Information 
reenter  is  tlie  first   stop  to  make 

after arriving in Fredericksburg 
from Stratford Hall. There they 
give out a folder with directions 
for a ten-stop driving trip through 
the old downtown. I made it into a 
"drive past" tour, which i.s infor- 
mati\e but not lime coiisvniiing. 
Fredericksburg is a mixture of 
architectural styles dating from the 
early ISth centur\'. Some of the 
nicest examples have gone through 
a rooming-house phase in this cen- 
tury and some have porches added 
on in later years, which, if you 
know what you're looking for. only 
vaguely hide the original lines. 

Among   the   most    interesting 
things to see, in addition to the site 

of the Civil War battlefields at the 
Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania 
National Military i'ark, are George 
Washington's mother's hou.se (an 
attractive Colonial frame build- 
ing), Sloner's Store (a complete 
recreation of a general store of the 
1800s), and Kemnore, W'a.shing- 
lons sister's house, a handsome 
Georgian maTior house. 

Like Monticello and Stratford 
Hall, Mount \'enion was a base for 
.several generations of family. It 
was a wonderful place to invite \ 
visitors in good times, a haven in 
bad times. High up over the Po- 
tomac and built almost at the edge 
of the bluffs, it was Washington's 
home for forty-five years and he 
lo\ed it almost as much as his 
country. \'ery influenced by pic- 
tures of Engli.sh country houses 
and gardens, Washington devoted 
a large portion of the origiwal 
8,000 acres to woods, garden, ahd 
pleasure grounds. He prided him- 
self on the quantity of fruit, ber- 
ries, \egetables, flowers produced. 
The plan of the house, its wings 
and dependencies, is meant to 
have been influenced by the Gov- 
ernor's I'alace in Williamsburg. It 
is described as "Georgian Coloni- 
al." The roof is red, the rest of 
the house is wood, painted white 
and sanded to give the appearance 
of stone. Perhaps the handsomest 
room in the house is the big dining 
room added at the time of the 
Hc\olution. It is a serene and dig- 
nified room with a Palladian win- 
dow, an English marble mantel, 
and Worcester vases, Ilepplewhite 
sideboards, beautiful woodwork 
and moldings. i 

The guards at Mount \'^ernon j 
seem to know a lot about the house j 
and enjoy interpreting what wentf 
on there. The simplicity verging 
on homeliness of the upstairs bed- 
rooms contrasts with the more Eu- 
ropean rooms below. The atmo- j 
sphere is not pretentious. Hiver 
breezes keep a constant stir in the 
trees, the gardens are in perfect 
order, the lawns look green and 
effortless. It's a place where the 
change of seasons provided more 
satisfaction and variety than any 
decorating could have. The gift 
shop sells potted ivy, boxwood, 
.md also flower, tree, and shrub 
seeds that come cither from the 
gardens today or were typical in 
Washington's time. A 50-cent 
guidebook with color pictures of 
rooms, garden, dependencies, fnr- 
nitinc, maps, and architects' draw- 
nigs is available a! the gale and is 
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THE HUARACHE COLLECTION, 
BECAUSE THE THINGS YOU WEAR LOOK BETTER 
WHEN THE THINGS YOU CARRY LOOK GREAT 

Princess Gardner 
leather accessories are 
beautiful places to tuck away 
all the blah details of life. 

Like credit cards, cash, 
keys, combs, \vhate\'er. 

All our accessories are 
incredibly slim. Decepti\'ely 
spacious. Obviously smart. 

All in all, a fabulous way 
to s^et rid of your clutter. While 
adding tc^ your style. 

Above, the "Huarache" Tri-Partite Secunry Purse in Straw 
Also, Brown and Moss Green $11.00- Matching accessoric 
from $5 50 

PRINCESS 
Prince Gardner, St Louis, Mo. A Division of SWANK, INC. 
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Order this year's 
most unusual gifts from 
this country's most 
unusual new museum. 

The Carborundum 
Museum of Ceramics. 

Our English Claymasters make exquisite 
pieces of line bone china right in the museum 
Each piece is a unique work of art. a most 
special gift. Fill m the coupon below and mail 
along with 25c for a copy of the Claymasters 
Gift Catalog It s the next best thing to a visit to 
1^:5 fascinating multi-media museum. 

Cty 

:*:aRrTo^ 
Zip 

'■ ■■ C.r; crundum Museum of Ceramics 
'.' ji'.'j— S"OD. Department 2 
PO Bo« 746 MPO 
Niagara Falls New York 14302 

CHRISTMAS KISII 
A RVC KJiT? 
Get ahead of the ganne by 
shopping early from N-Ms 

great 1974 Christmas Book! 
The Book costs 1 00, and with 
I'/o J receive an   N-M Dollar' 

v/O'V 1 00 Tr-jward your first 
P'vjrcha'ie 'rofTi ihe pages of the 
Ti^''' ;'.iue Thfi rJ74 Book will 

be ready <'•' Mid-Gctober to 
mail to you or to a frir-nrj Send 

1 00 V/lth your (or /Our 'rif-nd S) 

name and addrr^s', to IJoiman- 
Marcus DopI 08  F^ O fjo/ 

^-968, Dallas Texa', T//y\. 

P\(JH(] 
siLXKHcixrm: 
n KiJ ps^()ll{ 
SUM USILM:K. 

I'rolfct your silver against tarni.siiing 
ihc eaf^y way. Only rich, brown I'arific 
'^il'.crrlolh is cmliedricMl with fine par- 
iM \i - ri( silver ihat trap tarnish-prodiicinp 
' I'lrMiii-, in ihc air. 

In (Ir.iwcr fiails,silver rhests.silvcrhlcs, 
> I If' , lia^s, p()( kriiNJ rolls, or hy the yard. 

At j'wrlry anil licparltnrnt stores. 

yi/r//fr ,Vf%^^U'//A 
\^ 

IMI    [AKNIbH  \HM' 
Vn 
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a woiulorful way to keep liappy 
il \()ii lta\e to wait in litic lo <;() 
on tlio tour of tlic liouso. 

HcMiting a car lor a trip like this 
tan he a wonderful solution in 
llial tlie ear can be turned in al- 
most anyw here if you'd like lo lake 
a plane from one point to the next 
instead of driving. In the section 
of \'irginia where I tra\eled. l^idi- 
niond and \\'illiamsl)urg had air- 
ports   that   ha\e   connections   to 

the beaten track. A thermos of 
skinmied milk and some raisins, 
diicd figs, or cookies helped tide 
mc o\er it I hit a stretch of road 
with nowhere to stop. Simple 
skirls, silk shirts, and a cardigan 
made a miiform bv dav and into 
mghl. One medium-si/.ed suitcase, 
a shoe bag, a General Klcctric trav- 
el steamer for wrinkled skirls, and 
Carmen rollers went into the hotel 
each nighl. I coidd carry ihcm my- 

other big-fly arteries  like \Vash-     self,  an  important  consideration, 
ington. New York, and Chicago. 
Piedmont Airlines also flies to 
manv smaller destinations in \'ir- 
ginia. It is a trip that can be made 
\cry happily alone with a feeling 
ol    safety—I   never   encountered 

since in many molels bellboys are . 
on (hily oidy part of the dav. A > 
third   case,   originally  empty,   al- 
ways remained in the trunk where, 
I   put   books,   maps,   pamphlets, 
gifts  bought  during  the  day.   It 

anything but pleasantness even off     was full at the end of the trip 

IUI4>KI.I^:TS TI> IIFI.I* vol   i>i<:rii»i<: 
miBiti<: TO i;o, WIII<:IKI<: TO STAY 

I.' '.Uri iiM xilviT 1 arr wiile: 
^ ' i.> Iti'linlrirtl Knliriis, 

"1 'i   I'lil, si ,N.Y. irXMH. |)r(,i,(; 

To help make your visit lo \'irginia 
and other spots in the South, 
memorable. House & Garden offers 
free of charge, a selection of col- 
orful booklets. To order, fill <nit 
the coupon on page 165. 
VIII4;i>IA. A hand-some booklet, 
Virginia (1) tells about historic 
spots, beaches, battlefields, nioim- 
tain resorts. As a sentence on its 
cover proudly proclaims "\'irginia 
is whatever you love." 

To find your way among the at- 
tractions of Colonial W/Z/iViiiis/jK/g 
(2), get the 12-2)age guide on 
what to do and sec, where to stay, 
prepared by the Colonial Williams- 
bmg Foundation. . . . And for the 
Cliarlottcsville area, the Cliarlot- 
[(■.■■iviUc-AIheinarlc VisHor's Cuidc 
(3) not only illustrates all the at- 
tractions offered, but also includes 
a calendar of events up to Jinie 
1975. . . . Near Charlottesxille is 
Casllc Hill (4), a lovely Colonial 
mansion first built in 1765, cxtenil- 
ed in 1(S24. You'll enjoy strolling 
through its restored rooms, admir- 
ing its collection of antiques. . . . 
For a helpful, self-guided auto 
tour, get the Newport Xcus Tour 
booklet (5), with an easy map lo 
get von lo the sights of interest. 
.XMtTII 4 .\IIOI.I.>.\. This state 

is a golf buff's paradise. If you 
doubt it, read Golf Slate U.S.A. 
(6), a series of pamphlets not only 
extolling the golf courses, but also 
(he many attractions for fishermen, 
skiers, campers, lovers of scenic 
beauty and places of historic in- 
terest. Included: a state map, an 
accommodations directory. 

The Toxfire Golf and Counlrtj 
i'.lxih (1) is an outstanding resort, 
offering bent gra.ss greens, guest 
villas along the I8lh fairway, a fine 
rcslanranl. . . . Carolina Trace (S) 
another notable; resort will send a 

series of booklets describing all its 
amenities—and they are numeroiis 
—a golf course designed by Robert 
Trent Jones, a glass clubhouse, te;.i- 
nis courts, Olympic-sized pool and 
7 miles of lakeshore for sailing, 
fishing, rowing, swimming. Includ- 
ed in this package is a booklet 
"Sand and Pines and Golf of 
Course," listing numerous resorts 
and facilities where you can stay 
and/or play. . . . Pinehurst (9), a 
\eritable recreation community 
with an inn, condominiums you 
can rent, has facilities for golf, ten- 
nis, riding, skeet shooting. It also 
has homesites you can purchase. 

Winston-Salem (10) has many 
attractions, some of historic inter- 
est, some—such as visits to the H. |. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co. or Schlilz 
Brew cry—of contemporary appeal. 
SfM'TII r.%IIOLI>A. "A lot of it 
looks a little like a foreign countn/" 
(11) proclaims a booklet compar- 
ing—most favorably—some of the 
many enticements of this slate with 
comparable ones abroad. 

Need more convincing? Myrtle 
Beach and South Carolina's Grand 
Strand (12) is a packet of three 
booklets describing one of Ameri- 
ca's lavorite playgrounds: an ac- 
commodations guide, a listing of 
29 golf clubs where vou can tec up, 
and a family campground guide. 
. . . F\cryone w-ho possibly can 
visits historicC/iflr/<'.v/(;ii (1.3), and 
fom pamphlets point out why. One 
suggests a Charleston history tour 
you can take yourself; another lists 
allurements in and about the city 
including gardens open Ir) the pub- 
lic, niilitary installations, and guid- 
ed lours; a third depicts many ol 
the charms of the old city; and the 
fourth lists hotels and molels where 
you can slay comfortably. . . . 

(.Uintinnedon paf^e Kit 
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Our sparkling 
new all-glass oven doors. 

Five new all-glass oven doors to brighten your 
kitchen. Harvest, avocado, coppertone, woodtone 

or shaded black. All beautifully accented with 
sparkling chrome trim. When 
the oven light is on, you can 

see what's cooking (except 
on self-cleaning models). 
When the light is off, the 
glass door reflects your 

good taste. 

Best of all, you can have a sparkling glass oven 
door on almost any 30-inch-wide Magic Chef. 
From our most economical to our self-cleaning 

double oven Chateau with 
glass cooktop. Magic Chef, 
Cleveland, Tennessee 
37311. 

Magic Chef. 
SoiiK'thing extra for ^our mone> 

■^ 

We think its 
the most beautiful range idea 
i 1i 



.../ee ways to 
make sure you'll 
be comfc'"^Me 
in your home. 

>cu can Giai  perfect lenrx-rature.  Enjoy cool 
niohis and comfortable c matically. And 
breatfie   cleaner   air.   W ....oyweli   perfect 
climate controls. 

One: Perfect temperature 
Dial the temperature you want, year around. The 
Honeywell Round thermostat adjusts to match 
your heating/cooling system. Provides precise, 
efficient control. That's why it's the world's most 
popular thermostat. 

'f 

•^. 
'■^iSia "^i-^, 

Two: Clean air 
Your air conditioning cools air, but millions of 
pollution particles remain in every cubic foot. A 
Honeywell Electronic Air Cleaner completes your 
system. It removes up to 99% of the pollen and 
95% of the dirt, dust and smoke from the air 
entering your heating/cooling system. 

Three: Fuel savings 
The Honey.'. notherm* clock thermostat 
automatically i.j.^-:ii, heat at bedtime and raises 
it before you rise. So you live warm, sleep cool, 
and wakr   —   ng 5-15% on fuel. -Trademark 

« 

IK<1aj ixr„^ sl*t5 Itere' 

^. 
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Free planning guide 
^.f-j'f' '■o.v fcr /^ijr irr;o copy of this 16-page 
plannin^j O^KJ'-; Vv^n'o Honeywell Inc., Dept. 
G;>1 18, f/ir,r;f;;ipoL-., I/IN G:.408. 

Honeywell 

THE CARPETS YOU LOVE TO 
LIVE WITH NOW ARE IN 

r^ 
There's special excitement afoot this month in these fine carpet 
specialty stores, members of the Retail Floor Coverings Institute. 
The stores listed here will offer a wide selection of carpets and 
rugs in House & Garden Colors. 

ILLINOIS 
Arlington Heights    Pedian's 
Bloomington    Carpetland 
Champaign 

Champaign Carpetland 
Decatur       Carpetland 
Joliet     Carpetland 
Lincolnwood         Pedians 
Peoria     Carpetland 
Rockford Carpet City Inc. 
Rockford Thompson's Carpets 
Springfield     Springfield Carpetland 

INDIANA 
Anderson    CarpeTalk 
Bloomington     Carpetland 
Evansville Evansville Carpetland 
Fort Wayne Standard Carpetland 
Indianapolis CarpeTalk 
Kokomo . Kokomo Carpetland 
Kokomo      ... CarpeTalk 
Lafayette Berry's Carpetland 
Lafayette     CarpeTalk 
Marion        CarpeTalk 
Muncie CarpeTalk 
f^uncie Peterson's Carpetland 
Ivlunster     Carpetland 
Richmond' CarpeTalk 
Terre Haute   Bendzsa's Carpetland 

IOWA 
Cedar Rapids    Carpetland 
Davenport Carpetland 
Urbandale    Des f^^olnes Carpetland 

KENTUCKY 
Florence       CarpeTalk 
Louisville       Carpetguild 
Louisville -     CarpeTalk 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Hyannis Meyers Furniture 
North Reading    ....   Davis Carpet 

MICHIGAN 
Grand Rapids 

Medema's Carpetland 
Saginaw Saginaw Carpetland 

MINNESOTA 
Edina Pllam Carpet & Linoleum 
St  Paul     Pliam Carpet & Linoleum 

NEVADA 
Reno , .   Baker's 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Bedford Deans Carpet 
Gilford Dean's Carpet 
Manchester Dean's Carpet 

NEW JERSEY 
Eatontown Sandler & Worth 
Lawrence Township 

Sandler & Worth 
North Brunswick Sandler & Worth 
Paramus Sandler & Worth 
Sea Girl Shehadi Rugs 
Springfield Sandler & Worth 
Shrewsbury Shehadi Rugs 
ouccasunna Sandler & Worth 
Joms River Shehadi Rugs 
Wayne Sandler & Worth 
Woodbury     Allied Floor Coverings 

NEW YORK 
Elmira Elmira Rug Company 
Middletown Sandler & Worth 
Nanuet Sandler & Worth 
Newburgh Sandler & Worth 
New City     New City Floor Covering 
Poughkeepsie Sandler & Worth 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Asheville        .   Mill End Enterprises 
Greensboro   .   Mill End Enterprises 

OHIO 
Cincinnati    CarpeTalk 
Columbus   CarpeTallf 
Dayton    CarpeTalk 
Dennison The Hicks Co. 
Greenville   CarpeTalk 
Hamilton   CarpeTalk 
Lancaster    CarpeTalk 
Lebanon       CarpeTalk 
Lima Dietrich Inc. 
Marion       CarpeTalk 
Middletown  CarpeTalk 
Newark     CarpeTalk 
North Canton     Canton Carpetguild 
Piqua     CarpeTalk 
Springfield       CarpeTalk 
Springfield  .   .  Central Carpetland 
Troy     CarpeTalk 
Xenia         CarpeTalk 

OREGON 
Beaverton     Landry's Carpets 
Lloyd Center     Atiyeh Bros. 
Portland Atiyeh Bros. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Exton Eadeh Rug Company 
Philadelphia     Rittenhouse Carpets 
Wayne Eadeh Rug Company 
West Reading 

John H Schach Rugs & Carpets 

RHODE ISLAND 
East Providence   Fain's Inc. 
Middletown            Fain's Inc. 
Providence     Fain's Inc. 
Warwick     Fain's Inc. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville    . .   Mill End Enterprises 

TEXAS 
Garland       Carpetguild 

VIRGINIA 
Charlottesville 

Salem M. Eways Inc. 
Harrisonburg 

Buddy's Carpetland, Inc. 
Newport News. Va        Carpet World 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Parkersburg 

Contract Carpets, Inc. 

WISCONSIN j 
Applelon I 

Appleton Carpetland USA      * 
Green Bay Floor Fashions 
Madison Madison Carpetland 
Wisconsin Dolls 

Romie'8 Magic Carpet Shoppe 

liOUSL & GARDr:N 



; Today there is so much going on, that there is almost too 
much. We all know how we're bombarded with the "news" 
and constantly called upon to make changes in our thinking 
and in our lives. Psychiatrists and other social experts call 
this "information overload." And it's a problem they believe 
can impair mental and physical health. While some change 
is vital, too much, too fast, can be damaging. It is crucial to 
weave stabilizing factors into our lives that slow down the 
tempo. 

One thing that can help us is the surrounding we create 
for ourselves. We can build and decorate with familiar things 
that give us pleasure, peace, and serenity. Often these spe- 
cial objects and furnishings can relate to the past, stemming 
from the accumulation of belongings within the family. Today 
we mix old with new to give a sense of continuity and stability. 
By doing so, we stand to gain, as Lewis Mumford puts it 
brilliantly in The Conduct of Life (Harcourt, Brace), "rich 
fusions and blendings with the strength and individuality 
that good hybrids so often show." 

We begin this issue with the work of three top decorators 
showing how each has resisted the temptation to make total 
changes in specific environments. Their philosophy is one 
of keeping the best and updating the rest. Keep the things 
you love, if they still give you pleasure and work for you. 

"Occasionally 1 meet someone 
who wants to start afresh and 
throw everything out," says 
Eleanor Brown, one of the trio 
whose own living room has re- 
mained more or less the same 
for over forty years, see page 
90, "but so often I've lived to 
see him or her regret it." In 
Mrs. Brown's view, if the ambi- 
ance of quality is to be felt, it 
will come through time and 
history. "People ask me why 

quality is disappearing today. I think it's this emphasis on 
speed, everything has to be done in a rush. People don't 
want to spend time over anything. Things are not properly 
finished. So quality is lost." 

Suppose you have no family heirlooms? Consider buying 
the heirlooms of tomorrow from the collection of Great Amer- 
ican Naturals, page 112. Or you can buy something that is a 
known quantity, the fine reproductions of 18th-century 
American furniture made in our country today. We show 
some outstanding examples,  page 94. You  may not be 

Page 90 

House & Garden, 
October, 1974 

Page 112 

fortunate enough to own an archi- 
tectural antique like the marvelous 
barn, page 116, but you can readily 
acquire a saltbox of the seventies, page 
nified traditional face is counter-balanced 
contemporary glass back. This (almost) 
ture comes on a truck, can be finished in three months. 

Nature is no fast mover. Seasons change slowly, gardeners 
learn patience and know the truth of pleasure coming 
through the anticipation. Thus any contact with nature is a 
slowing down experience, soothing, and another effective 
way of stabilizing the pace of life. Enjoy a Natural Garden 
like Joan Greentree's on page 120. 

To do anything by hand involves a relaxed tempo, so 
handcrafts can be an important decelerating influence, too. 
On page 106, we tempt you to think about finish- 
ing furniture and other objects with Isabel O'Neil's 
new poppy jasper technique. And, a great plus, dis- 
tinguished psychologist Dr. Robert Tyson offers you 
the chance to take a fifteen-minute vacation every 
day, page 40. "How good it is to know," he reminds, 
"that rest isn't just pleasant, it also increases your 
effectiveness." 

All these creative pauses will help to reduce the 
the rush and cut down the pace in daily activity, 
which is not just vital for 
health but necessary for 
progress. "We shall not 
be fully in control of our 
civilization or able to ex- 
press the higher qualities 
of life," says Mr. Mum- 
ford, "until it is possible 
to keep time in life as we 
do in music, by finding 
the appropriate tempo." 

Page 98 

Page 107 
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, h of t()(I(nj could hr all ijou urrd to (jivr 
your favorite room o lift. Some of Americas 
to]) decorators tell ijou how to ma he a room more 
inritifK/ Itf/ 

UPDflTinG TH6 R6/T 
Toll us one important thing you would do 

to a room to bring it up-to-date." This is 
what we asked a number of decorators and 
designers across the country. Here are 

their answers—and youVe sure to find an idea 
that will be just right for your room: 
Michael Taylor (whose solution can be seen on 
this and the next three pages): "Change color 
and pattern. If the room works well for comfort 
and seating arrangements, then why change 
that? New colors and new patterns update a 
room without disturbing the effectiveness of its 
original planning." 
Richard V. Hare: "Do something with the 
floors. Either paint them, stain them, or put a 
completely new carpet over them. Even in the 
least modern of settings, this is a most dramatic 
way to bring a room up-to-date." 
Carlos Ortiz of Jansen: "Do away with all the 
gimmicks. Only retain the really functional and 
the very comfortable. Tone down the colors to 
highlight the paintings. Do not crowd. And for 
the real touch bring in one or several good func- 
tional antiques." 
Chcssy Rayner and Mica Ertegun of Mac H: 
"Put mirrors everywhere. Not just in the usual 

1 
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Spots, such as over the fireplace or on walls, but 
in completely new places. For instance, take 
down the curtains or shutters and put mirrors 
round the windows so that they are framed, so 
to speak, in mirrors." 
Natalie Davenport of McMillen: "Remove 
everything superfluous. Then, do the room com- 
pletely in one color—walls, floor, slipcovers, 
curtains. For instance, paint the walls beige, 
the trims white, the floor beige, and the furniture 
and slipcovers white." 
John Saladino: "Put in completely new lighting. 
Contemporary lighting—new illumination— 
that's what brings a room up-to-date." 
John Dickinson: "Eliminate and enlarge. 
Change the scale of the furniture—make every- 
thing bigger. Lots of big, soft upholstery and 
chunky primitive tables. Hit on the right lamp 
and shade and use it everywhere—always at 
the same height from the floor. Lots of white 
and pale, pale ice-cream colors." 
Albert Hadley of Parish-Hadley: "Make a new 
lighting plan. Lighting is one of the most mean- 
ingful and exciting ways today to give a room a 
lift and get rid of doom and gloom and old 
shadows." (Continued on page 166) 

riiis room was first decorated se\ eiiteen vears 
at;o by Micliael Taylor. Tlie furiiitiirc lias not 
cliaiiged. .\or lias tlie arrangeineiil. I5ut now it is 
transformed hy c.ilor and pattern. A wonderful 
glowing new strawberry for the cotton curtains, 
with a fresb trimming of wliite linen and cotton 
braid—tlie viijrant color picked up in the lavishly 
patterned cotton-quilted upholstery. Another 
fascinating up-lo-date toudi—the decorated 
borders to the chairs and sofas, whicli are part 
of tlie upholstery material. lioth can be ordered 
from Hrunschwig. The new color is picked up in 
I lie French leather fire.side chairs. On the mantel- 
piece, the very modern look of a nol-verv-modcni 
s( iilpture-a I9lh-cenlury two-headed goat 
liMMi liiiiina, once used as a temple step. 
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1974 
Before and after-on the left, the room as it was originally shown in House & Garden, September, 1957. 
On this page, its completely new face. Yet nothing has moved. "The room works functionally," says 
Michael Taylor. "So there was no need to change the arrangement." There were two alternatives, then, for 
redecorating Mr. and Mrs. John Logan's living room: Either repeat the original scheme, which everybody 
loved, or do a complete change with color and pattern. You can see w hat tliey decided! Same lighting, 
same cai-pet, same furniture, same white paint, same white vinyl upholstery for sofa and chairs under 
the wind(nv C'still in mint condition"). But ahve with new color and patterns, a new window treatment, 
and a new look with accessories, too. Out goes the porcelain cauliflower on the coflPee table. 
In come a lot of flowering plants whose colors magically blend with the patterns of the bright new theme- 



Ti,, .< .,,v tio/cuv. .>!' \\;i\s It) up'lalr ,i 

i.„,M, s..\< HilK HaKiwiii in his nrw 

;>,Mk. /■>'.//;/ Hahhiiu luiiniiiln i.>,\ lorth- 
c^'iiiiii.: ill \»ncnil»rr. 'Hut oiilv tlir 

house itscK" can tril \OM whul. is the riiihl 

one. So I In-iiin In studviir^ wl'^'f • l'-'^*' '" 
\\A)rk with: arc-hitcilnrr. Innuturr. in'cds. 
This hiMiso. whah the ow nn s lell in ION C W ith 
the inoninit tht\ saw it. was hiiilt in U)34. 
Francis W. Hondohnsh was the architect. In 
195S. janios Lcshe desiiiiu-cl a new w ing, and, 
not too lonti a<j;o. anotlier seetioii was added. 
It"s a \er\ nice house of deeidedly New Kiig- 

Keepinq the best, updat'nujthc rest 

puts ttiofr HvhKj into 
a Colonial house 

land fla\or, but it needed a bit of letting out 
at the seams. Once the children were bedded 
down, there was no master bedroom. So the 
owners decided to add a new wing, contem- 
poriu-v, but in s\mpathy with the existing 
house. I suggested Jack Coble as the right ar- 
chitect for the job. and he was. His new wing 
pro\ ided a wonderful second-story bedroom, 
and a downstairs sitting room as well. Not 
that it was needed, but something had to hold 
up the l^edroom. Everyone was delighted, and 
then it was my turn. The outside of the house 
was a rather boring taupy color, so we painted 
it a delectabl)- daring pumpkin—paled down, 
but not much. Except for the new wing, there 
were no exterior architectural changes. The 
original facade was too pleasant, and when 
you\e got a good thing, you hang on to it. 
The interior, however, was given two new 
lfx)ks—one in the old section, gently formal; 
the other, in the new wing, gay and li\ elv. It's 
become a house that beats out two rhvthms." 
*T0   16   f-VS-'S^eO   SY   HARCOJRT   £RACE   JOVANOVICH,   COPYRIGHT   ©    19 74 
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lousc    ((uality,    uliich    I    tliought 
Id !)<■ piTscived, hill Hgliiciicci so lo 

speak. So \\c coxered most of liir iK'aiitiful 
(lark floor with a IK-W  Moioccaii riiti;, and 
painted the bilious old green walls pure 

a» white. The furniture luul belonged to my 
I lienls  lor \<-ars, and  needed oiil\-  to be 
i<co\(>red. Since it's a country room, we 
i^cd caith\' colors: two big sofa.s in shiu\- 
lown chintz. diauioud-(|uilted in naliual 
ool thread; two French chairs in beige 
ilhci; a settee in brown and white 

M|)e(l linen. We couldn't keep all that 
icious jiinnjikin outside, so in it came 

in cotton, full strengtli-on a big chair 
nid in cmtains. It's a nudlow, senlimenlal 
loom, with its marble mantel and old 
family portraits. The library lahorr] has 
new brown walls and a new element of 
excitement:    the   slij)co\-er   fabiic-black 

II id    white    tulips   on    a   honey-colored 
ackgrouud.  An  uiidatcd documentary."' 



for 

■■\,,.x  ^■ ,-',,_   111 ilu- lu'w  Willi:. I'INI a few  st( 1 
, .;.,    \nw   ln.m   .uiliinin   l.>   spuii--.in   abnipl 
.■,..nu<-.  ..IHI ;. (!. Iil.n.ilr .'ii.-.   Tlu- new sillinii 

iMo..riM;:/i'  .in.I /'./."( /  1-  ^ill  \\I'"<'  ^^''"^"'  ■' 
,s,,t cl.iss. \Miil'  ^'■•'11^ ""' 1'1<"I"''' "'"""•• ''"^" 
'■I-   uiiul.'\\>   ,li..N\rnrlaiin-(l   lor   ^l-nc   will' 

\il,' \Mil..   UIMU- ^li!'1^  Ixoinan sl,.i.l<.'s l"l   tin- 
.,11,1   \MIKIOV\S:   a  MoiKlri.iiKMjiK   iii^.  T1H> 

,,,, s, ,,iH,^ ui"np IKKIVV up I" IIH' bookcase: a 
j pn-.- li"<" s-l.>-.ii.l l-n. I.il .iiinU-ssdiairsoA- 

g ,i.ri in .1 v.ns.Ui.m.il l^l')i.     I)lai'k. bnmn, and 
5 uliilr Inli.mc on .. h.nk-i.uincl of fohalt l)liie so 
a puK' It niliilit inst l..i\r hc-cn sciurc/cd Iniin tin- 
- lul.c   Tlir roll.T lal)K' is a iiiaiil williiii aim's 

i,M(.!i o( all sitloiN. and is onercd licad to toe in 
IHI.;.   1. .iilu'i. Tlie masler hodroom [oppo.sUc 
jHic< /. x^liicli !•> wlial die new win;^ is all about, 
li.is a soaiini: catlicdral ceiling painted gleain- 
in- vvliite. Vel llieie is a soil enveloping feelin : 

^ .,- il tlu> w bole room were made of an ciderdow n 
quill. Tbe walls are a pale coralish camellia, am 
(be bed is spread witb linen of the same color, 
but witb more deptb. In this wing, everydiiiig 
is new except tbe (juilt on the bed. Made of cali- 
co in the "Dresden Plate' pattern, it's fifty years 
old and comes from an antique and quilt sliop 

Musingly-and deservedly-called  Nonesuch." 

mil ((fid (( neic looli 
a house decora ted with 
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Keeping the best, updating the rest 

im 1928 

I ♦ I I I f I 
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Mrs. Archibald Brown's living room 
has always been more or less the same 
—white pilasters, yellow walls, a mir- 
ror over the fireplace and another be- 
tween the French windows, snperb 
antiques reflecting her favorite peri- 
od, Louis XVI. What is extraordinary 
about this story of changelessness 
over forty years is that Mrs. Brown 
could decorate as often as she want- 
ed. She is a top decorator, head of 
McMillen Inc., a firm she founded in 
1924. "Maybe I work out mv own 
need to change on my clients," she 
laughs. "But I'm perfectly happy with 
what I have. It functions and it s verv 
pretty. This room seems to satisfy 
people. Yellow is a good city color, its 
cheerful. Ive alwavs been fond ol it. 

C'oiitinuity of feeling in Mrs. Brown's li\ing 
room, seen in 1928, ciliovc, and today, left. 
Subtle clianges: More I'^rench cliairs have 
been added, the big Aubusson earpet replaced 
bv white goatskin rugs. 'I'he curtains 
and the mirrors are altered just a fraction, 
making the total look lighter. An iMigli.sh 
Uegency lacquered desk stands in place 
of the console between the windows—and 
the I8th-centurv marble bust now rests on the 
mantelpiece. There are more paintings- 
she collects pictures of aTiemones—the one 
over the sofa bv the window is bv Dufv. 
Slie made architectural changes, l)i()cking out 
a window at the very beginning. 
TOM YEE 

I am bv nature a classicist. We can 
and have learned from the past. The 
basic rides of proportion and scale are 
unchanging. They are reinterpreted 
according to the needs of the time. I 
like simplicity, and I believe in re- 
straint. Above all, in harmony of pro- 
portion, of line, color, and feeling." 
There is just no tiring of things that 
have quality, Mrs. lirown firinK^ be- 
lieves and she has educated manv oi 
her famous clients (people with 
names like Ford, l)uk(\ and Post) to 
this philosoplu'. "I ha\e just mo\ed 
one person lor the ioiuth time, using 
the same curtains and rugs she's had 
for l()rtv-fi\e v^''i'"S- I changed the 
backgrotmd to red silk, l)ut otherwise 
e\ er\'thing else is there and it all goes 
together, \\1iy thiow awav things 
when they arc good and haxc mean- 
ing for you?" The cream and gold 
damask upholsterv on Mrs. l^rowu s 
French armchairs has been there t(Mi 
years ("I had the fabric Scotchgard- 
ed first"); the walls were painted 
some twenty years ago ("thev're 
canvased and all \'ou need to do 
to keep them clean is wash them 
down"). The lesson is that the look 
that lasts is never achieved in a lunry. 

91 
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I lie mood of lasting beauty has special meaning today. Mis. Brown main- 
lains. "A machine-oriented, fast-paced, and insecure life only increases the 
'Iced for the counterpoint, which is e\erything that is individualized, pri- 

ate, and pleasing. ' By creating backgrounds that endure, we set standards 
ir generations to follow, she feels. "The house I live in is the sMiiboI of 

J most precious and fragile desire—for beauty and the urge to create it. 

In a room full of beautiful objects, two are outstaiulini;. 
Tlie Dali painting oxer tlie sofa, al>ori\ unusual because 
its fl!)\\ers. and the red lacquered secretary, which is 18th- 
centurv N'cnetian. Mrs. Brown, photographed, fdilcft. in 
front of it, lost it in auction in the 3()s. TIUMI al)out ten 
\'ears later a client offered it to her. '".'^he Iiad it in storage, 
couldn't use it, so I bought it. It was meant tor me! ' 
More aliiut ' Irs. I5rov\ n s views on decorating, page 30. 
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GREAT AMERICAN 
CRAFTSMANSHIP 
18th-century furniture 
beautifully today 
To help oui an artist friend in the 1930s. 
Frank  N'an  Steenburg.   !•  bought  a re- 
markable collection of drawings of original 
antiques. They sat in his desk drawer until 
1972   when   he   suddenly   had   an   idea. 
Wouldn't it be appropriate to reproduce 
some of the best of past American furniture. 
in view of the approaching Bicentennial and 
the new surge of interest in Americana? 
Now. reproducing fine workmanship might 
not sound very practical in this era of mass 
production, but Mr. Van Steenberg's com- 
pany. Baker, is unique in the manufacture 
of the special furniture seen here and on 
the  next  two  pages.   At  Grand   Rapids 
and Holland. Mich., where the firm has two 
factories, craftsmen work  much  as they 
would ha\e done a century or more ago. 
with tools, skills, and methods handed down 
from generation to generation. I I. "\Ve"vc 
had a philosophy, we've always set out de- 
liberately to see how much handwork was 
ustifiable." explains Mr. Van Steenberg, 
vho entered the factory as a boy apprentice 

m 1927 and still continues this one-to-one 
earning system "I believe apprenticeship is 
:hc DfiP. Ml)." he adds, '"loriunately there 
:irj Hi'^rc   ■•liiv.' ]xoplc interested today in 
being ir lined m the r.rafts. for the same rea- 
s*)n they re mr. UILTC b;-! ing their own bread, 
and domg lot^ '! Mil   i  things with their 
hands. lo us a *. 'n.ir i ■,.' r ,: i>\<\c of scu 
turc, each one is liill' ;  • •   I in-rr s a loi n 
satisfaction m makuiy   •      '   ;; - ii! c this. 
no  question   about   it       In       : : ,iJt-   I'-r 
craftsmanship has paid III! I', il i-i ic-|)r'r.lu(- 
lions arc the heirlooms <i| i<iiii< ><i iw, > IUIK 

s<^)mc legacy from mid J')th      niiu 
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II you could come Iiv an original of the late 
1 Sth-ceutuiv Hepplcwhitesidehoarci, 5, 
It would cost around S4().000 on today's 
iitiques market. Tlie contemporary 

: 1 production, about S2,3();), in process, i, 8, 
has all die workmanship of the past, including 
l)o\\\()od inlay work hy Pal Crcekni^ m   «. 7. 

Prohahly the most sought after object by collectors of 
Americana is the New England highboy, special 
because it passed out of fayor (juickly in England but 
continued to be made here for almost a century, and is 
tlierefore uniquely American. Good originals fetch up to 
$7{),0t)() in auctions. The bonnet-top mahogany- piece, 
whicli costs a little oyer $2,0()(), ». adapted from an anticjue 
found in Orange, N.J., has .shell motifs on its drawer fronts, 
which are repeated in the knees of its cabriole legs. Albert 
Doolittle u.ses oranges, reds, and yellows, like a painter 
to enlumce the color of the original wood, IO. I Ic may <'o 
over the highboy many limes lo "build up" the right effect. 
"I'ye been a color man for nearly forty years. It's the process 
thai has been usetl lor centuries," he e\]ilains, "but there 
aren't too many people around who still know how to tlo il 
today." Oil ihe master carver's IxMich, it. a set of 
steel carving tools has .seen two lifetimes and will probably 
serve another two. Each implement is uni(|ue in 

self, and, to the carver, as precious as a gemstoue. He has over .300 pieces in his collection, 
adds to it constantly as and when old ones become available. Fine carving is seen on ihe arms 
of the Chippendale ea.sy chair, 2. copied from an original found near Charleston dated 
about 1755. Special details about this piece: the >I«lr\V 
slight  serpentine  curve  at  the  top,   the  mokh 
s(juare leg derived from Chinese design. Generous 
in proportion, comfortable, it is upholstered in dam- 
ask fabric from Brunschwig. A handsome replica 
f)f American handwork and a tribute to the en- 

during sense of eraftsman- 
.ship.    All   furniture   from 
baker and available through 
leading stores in America. 

n,w,n,,^   AT   T ^"'- •^■/'«/'/'"'g "'/"'■- 
al770 



r bA    ^-^ J J tiu-jiihl,Conii. 
American ISth-ccutury fitniHurc hvautifHUij tod(Ui\f 

^ 'Tine design interpreted by skilled 
craftsmen gives years of happiness" 

i 
^ 

Vou would IR- fortunate indeed to own a real Slieiatoii-slvie l)i(Mkfn)nl like tlie one hel 
I'r()l)al)ly only six were made in tliis country. One fetclied .$35,()()() in auction 

. ,.r.s ago. Tlie replica, which costs a sixth of tliat, is quite a remarkable piece of coiitenipora 
han(h\ ork, copied from an original in Charleston, dated about 17S.5. In niahoganv ai 

iiuwood, its Engii.sh crowned glass doors are meticulously put together by Gerril Swiergin 
«, its base doo.:^^^fe^        veneers .selected i)y another craftsman, Rene IJoulliui 

'\V  -v- .,,,,,,, I \actly the.s.MiK  >>..> ,l^,,,,^ «,)iilcl be in a custoi 
shop. When a draw er is cut, it is numbered and assigned for 

specific piece of finniture and won't fit anv otlier," Frank \'an Sleenbei 
goes on. "It's all a matter of touch and feel. Eveiy detail is gon 

o\ er by hand. One door may go through 2.50 different points in its makin- 
from veneering to sanding and coloring." Carving of the Gothi 

pierced splat and the claw and ball leg of the Chippendale armchaii 
n. is done by master carver Llovd \"an Doornik, O. lO. 11, who joined tin 

eompan\- as an apprentice twentv-eight vears ago. He car\ ( 
the first model of anv furniture dece 
ration,  see examples,  2.  which  ar. 

^ " then copied by his staff of seven. II. 
made the first intricate spiral shell im > 
tif on the, center drawer of the tigi i 
maple lowboy ."I. adapted from a mid 
ISth-century antique found in Hart 
ford. Conn. Also inherited from New 
England,   the   serpentine   chest   oi 
drawers, I, copied from one found in 
Fairfield, circa  1785, in mahogan\ 

^S^^foxd 
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 ""I'      '■ 111.'. 1' ;ii)i,:,'s VMii (_. 
cherish and «r.|.,;.   fii.r-in,, ;i,,i.    :AMX'A\A 

CTy*»a!,"(-,ii' li|r|(... Me \ ,,., St..-Ill,, .,■. 
who MlpTVIV-. »-.,rv M.,•_',,,i I,,.„iM<l|,„,     I. 

andiskiiouii.i. I r.mk bv,,l: i,,  , ,,,ii■.,,„.,, 
"life lui'l vvor(h\,r. 111.' 'I.,,,,, ,1    .,.,!„ ]„. ;,|,|, 
hf»wlhf'pii!i)iciiil«ri-,i m  .pu An,. . . ,,, 
heri«.-i>{e is j;rowirig   anrl il,r („„ ;„,,l I,.,,,,,,,,,   . 
r"'i|)I»- l»rl »»KJ;IVout fif (.Id ri,.,w...  
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$ALTDC\ 
Cr THE SEVENTIES 
\ I ead> -t€ -buy hcuse ccmplete 
>vith all it§ furnishings 

V    >k. 

': *v 
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• 7 spacious room 
• 24-foot living room with fireplace 
• Raftered Iceepirtg room vy/t/i firepli 
• Fully equipped eat-in kitchen plus dining roo> 
• Master bedroom withhath-dressing room 
• 2 corner t}edrooms with bath 
• 9 closets 

• Powder room, wet bar, laundry center 

IS open 
to garden 

k conditioning 

'yr'.^^ij'ji 

Itional 

Bedroom 
13'X 11 8 

Bedroom 
13 X 129 

SECOND FLOOR 

Keeping room 

Reception rooms fan out 
from central hall; fan 
rooms are semiprivaf 
in twck (above). Upstairs, 
sunny flexible tiedrooms.   . 
Bird & SOP white vinyl       U 
siding, asphalt shingles;  ' 
windows by Andersen; 
outdoor lights, gas grill 
(right), byCharmglow. 

FIRST FLOOR 

155 x?4^9 

Bff.'k 1.151' 
16'I   xlO 
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ror our new houses, many of us want 
the beauty of tradition, and, because 

we are practical people, the convenience 
of today at the same time. Here is a 
two-story saltbox, its dignified and tradi- 
tional face lit by generous old-fashioned 
windows. But it comes on a truck, in 
prefabricated panels, and it can be com- 
pletely finished in three-months. Turn it 
around and the saltbox opens out in back 
with thoroughly contemporary glass- 
floor to ceiling doors in living room, 
kitchen, and family keeping room (inset 
below). Shown here and on the following 
pages, the house can be ordered from 
Scholz Homes dealers and can be seen 
in nine cities (see page 153). Furniture 
is available from Ethan Allen Galleries. 

: 1/ 

A 
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Tia.iition and innovation, everything in the 
-use  has  been  planned  toward  an  all- 
■lencan harmony ot opposites, reflecting 
i,.it we like to think is 200 years' wforth of 
cumulating national experience and ma 

;.,rity. Strong colors on the walls, furniture 
chosen in warm soothing natural tones com- 
plement one another   ' i^orary graph- 
ics  and   intique   cl. with  each 
other. Decorating is simple, informal, and 
,   Icrtic  even  in  the  more-or-less  formal 

cms here, dining and living rooms where 
itors are received and entertained. Good 

things from all our own past are included, 
along with special treasures from the rest o\ 
the world, in easy coexistence. The house 
and everything in it have a custom-designed 
air that is, happily, misleading: It's all read 
ily available. Except for a few antiques, and 
the terrace tables and chairs, furniture 
throughout is by Ethan Allen, some of it spe- 
cially bleached or painted. The basic house, 
"Ethan Allen" model, can be ordered with 
optional variations from Scholz Homes Inc. 
Mark Hampton of McMillen is the interior 
designer. Shopping information, page 159. 

i 

gfa'i,  "0 A-'-.r.   /■!■ 
Karl Mar.n   2 A ' 
hall, Sfefen '^I'-jf; ' 

Storage, sta r-^, ^ 
strips ot pa/ fK ri 
mg from liviry. r 
3 Tufted '^ofa'. 
r.haifj, glasf,to(;[>jf; ' otii-f   • ,', 
table, all calm na'ur i ■,  ici:.  ■ 
graphtct between wiri')-.//-.. I'jat 
pillow* covered with Chnn Sea*, 

', Ojeen Anne style dining table, I 
5;n Allen, an antique Welsh hutch 
On table: "Heritage" stoneware, frc 

'•rri ng by Stieff. Vinyl wall cover.ng [., 
; ;'.'.' : v rjr; brick walk in front. :i Paneled 
. ■ ■; ■ ■ c 'oorn, combines entrance space, 

',' -' ' . "rcoition. I Garden is laid out in 
! u ■■ ' ■■■' '■ ■■ '•' ttieir ov/n character. Open 
.." : '■,'■<-' ' . -r '',' outdoor Conversation 

• ;..i fii/:d, ^/hite upholstered 
'    '   ':.■■>  ftuinS, rattan basket 

tdO 

.-, .!>"s ol color: Jensen 
[ ' it tjehind sofa, floor 
1. .■>'-) " Antique shawl 

,-,    (   '<r,i..r !• ,:.-fc 

■!*. 

^ff      " 



Ready-to-buy saltbox of the seventies 

pINVITING DINING CCCHJ 
24-PCCT LIVING KGGM 
THAT GPENS 
TG THE GARDEN 
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i:,L> re not isolated from more formal liv- 
rc,  and   dining   tooms,   but   tlie   family 

n^s. where everyday life goes on, have 
oherence of tlieir own. I Conveniently 

■ ii'.rri'. laundry with) appliances by Wtiirl- 
;-';.!. Water Refining Co. water refiner. '2 
For family nxvils. a family eating area. 
Blue painleJ mates' cfiairs, trestle table, 
roll top dest- by Ethan Allen, vinyl tiles in 
;- ck to match real brick outside. :i Kitch- 
en, open to eating area, has central island 
utijcr recessed felling, overhead storage 
;or big pots.  Smooth-top  range,  built-in 
ovens,   dishwasher,   trash  compactor  fit 

into cabinets by Wilson. At the heart of 
the house is what Scholz Homes calls tho 
"keeping room," an old New England term 
for the room where the family kept itself. 
From outside, I. a simple extension at 
back of house, its windows reach nearly to 
roof. Outdoor furniture by Brown Jordan. 
Inside, 5. light furniture, strong beams, 
practical lightweight floor of composition 
brick by Ava Brick. Painting by Ray Ciar- 
rochi. tt Left of fireplace, compact wet bar, 
with running water, for family entertaining. 
Interior paneling by IVIasonite. Shopping in- 
formation, page 159, building, page 163. 
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Ready-to-buy saltbox of the seventies 

CArTCCED rECDING RCC/H 
WITH f ICEPLACC, 
EAT-IN riTCHEN-CCTH CPEN 
T€ GARDEN ANE EININGTEEI 
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■dy-tq-buy saltbox of the seventies 
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A roomy set of bedrooms upstairs, private 
and flexible. 1 In the master bedroom, four- 
poster bed is traditional but its queen size is 
strictly modern. Quilts are antiques; Parsons 
table is painted like old gingham. Dacrcn and 
cotton fabric on walls, curtains, bed hangings 
from Bloomcraft. 2 Large, light upstairs hall 
separates rooms. Grandmother clock from 
Ethan Allen, Shiraz runner. :i Master bath is 

1 compartmented: big his-and-hers closets, a 
central dressing-bathing space, a closed-off 
toilet and shower stall. All fixtures by Crane. 

■^ Lithograph by David Hockney. i With today's 
smaller families, perhaps one bedroom can 

be turned into a guest room and study, as is 
the Blue Room here. Wall-to-wall bocks, furni- 
ture covered in Plaids & Stripes's Zepel-treat- 
ed "Marrakesh," rattan table, glass-topped, 
from Tropi-Cal. 5 A gold room for an active 
girl, painted, softened with carpet and frills 
on striped sheets and curtains. "Parasol 
Stripe" by Pepperell. Two pairs of antique 
"Rainbow Stripe" quilts, en ottomans and 
chair. <i Upstairs bath is fancifully covered, 
walls and shower curtain in "Notion," by 
Woodson. For building data on the Scholz 
Homes "Ethan Allen" model, see page 163. 
For  shopping   information,   see   page-   159. 



Creotive CroPt/ 

Poppv Jci/per 
R neuu pointed fini/h b^ l/obel Ofleil 
in/pirec beoutiful Rmencon minerol 
"Poppy" jasper. the western U.S. and Mexico, 
is known for its -c L, and beauty. It is a variety of 
quartz, formed in a dark rich brown with flowerings of 
red and yellow, or in a soft yellow with markings of red 
^..H ,. K;tc Thic rare collector's mineral inspired Isabel 

thority on painted finishes, to create a 
or furniture, "poppy" jasper. She devised 

:,,,^ .\... :;,cnnique especially for House & Garden, pur- 
suing her belief that the painted finish is a continuing 
art form. For more of her painting techniques, see the 
Isabel O'Neil book The Art of the Painted Finish for Fur- 
niture and Decoration. (A House & Garden Book, Mor- 
row. $19.95). To learn the technique for brown jasper, 
see the opposite page. To make the base paint formula, 
mix V2 volume burnt umber japan paint, V2 volume 
burnt sienna japan paint, and VA cobalt violet oil paint. 

The treasure table, near right, painted by Mrs. 
Ramsay Wilson. Round table, far right, and 
close-up of yellow poppy jasper tabletop, below 
opposite page, are both by Mrs 

^r^"^ 



c? 0' After applying five coats base paint, rub with 400 finishing paper and nondetergent soapy solution. 
Coat with orange shellac [Vz shellac thinned with V2 alcohol). After drying, rub with 000 steel 
wool, then apply a film of 1 volume boiled linseed oil mixed with 6 volumes mineral spirits. 

0 .:% 

G 

•0 

The spoon back Regency 
chair, above, painted by Ina Brosseau 
Marx. Knife box, right, is by 
Mrs. Kenneth Skelton. 

To make smoky drifts, a gray-blue glaze is mixed of 1 volume white, 1 volume 
black, 1/15 volume raw umber. Dip feather in paint 1, 2. and :i. and apply 
cloud-like shapes on about 25 percent of the surface. Soften edges with a 
thinned solution of the base paint: 1 percent base paint to 9 percent turpen- 
tine. Control with a chamois dampened with water. When dry, protect with a 
thinned coat of white shellac. Use a tongue depressor and American vermilion 
japan paint thinned with turpentine to the consistency of thin cream to 

spatter the surface 4 and .">. 
-■^ When dry, use a cotton swab 

to dot raw sienna thinned with 
turpentine into the larger red 

■i^v- dots. When dry, apply a coat of 
thinned white shellac. Apply 
clusters of color (equal parts 
raw sienna and turpentine) 
with a large-pored natural 
sponge. Dab sponge in color, 
press onto surface making a 
lace-like effect «, 7. and 8. 
Afterward, curve edges with a 
cotton swab dipped in turpen- 
tine. Spatter finely with tur- 
pentine to lighten pigment. 
With a #3 sable brush, outline 
large poppy forms with a band 
1/32 to 1/16 inch wide de- 

' - , pending on the scale of the 
object being painted J» and 
10. Use American vermilion 
mixed to the consistency of 
light cream. Occasionally 
make single rounds of red 
adjacent to the large form. 
When dry, apply 21 coats of 
thinned gloss varnish. After 
each 10 coats rub with finish- 
ing paper. Using a felt pad 
rub the final coat with a paste 
of rotten stone anj lemon oil. 

107 



The Great American Naturals 
Decorating ideas plucked from tlie great outdoor 

"Taking from nature" is a great way to dec- 
orate a brand new apartment—especially 
one with a spectacular view. Designer 
Michael Taylor used to great advantage 
the brilliant colors of San Francisco Bay 
beyond the windows by contrasting them 
with tlie bleached, muted colors of the 
California desert. Natural stone, polished 
woods, and leather—cool shades and nat- 
ural materials combine to give a sense of 
space and serenity to every room of this 
model apartment located in the new Sum- 
mit Building at the top of Russian Hill. 

108 

1 ravel line iloois, nalmal piiic .sliding guiles Uial open lo 
travertine decks, a fiarudwovcn sheepskin rug. an overscalcd 
sofa of tobacco-brown leather—a living room filled with 
the great variety of textures offered by natural materials. 
I. The original dark mahogany walls were sealed and 
glazed, then handpaintcd to produce the trompe rocil effect 
of natural graining. Lightening the walls increases the sense 
of space as does the 9-by-4-foot-deep sofa. The two lifc- 
si/.ed. pine, sculpted deer arc 18lh-century Japanese an- 
tiques. One of two tables. 2. designed by Mr. Taylor; the 
tablelop is naturally pilled, fossilized slone from Texas 
placed on a slump of stripped, bleached cedar. Ceramic 
sculpture by I'ctcr Voulkos. from the small dining area. 
:i and «, view of far right corner of living room. A burl 
todec table. »• has center panel of bronze. On il shallow 
basket tilled with shelled nuts, barrel cactus, and bronze 
sf uli)lui<- by llarol.l I'aris. Smooth cr.lar sliiinp la!)).- hasr 
«. Shilc black painting over the v)fa by Adja Yimkers; art 
1 ^   A,„l r.:,Il, ,.    I,Mil i.iM'  I.'. K..1I '-r.riii-'-r 
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riiiiLirals ^nd three materials—with textures to provide the shading—for the whole apartment. A snu 
dming area. I and 2. again made to seem larger by inserting narrow mirrored panels that reflect the view throuyli 
the grille at th^: living room's opposite end. The dining table is a round slab of travertine, as is the 7-inch-thicK 
travertine serving piece behind it. I he base of the table is a smooth cedar trunk stump. Chinese dining chairs ot 
bleached oak, desij/ned by Mr. faylor, have pads in leather the same as the sofa and chairs. Ceramic sculpture 
on serving piece by IVier Vf.ulkos. Painting to left ol dining area by Brian Wilson. Guest room beds, :i. arc up- 
holstered in the lobacco-lirown leather, only buttoned. 0(f-white wool carpeting has the elfcct of enlarging the 
fl<X)r space. I <.ssili/ed-slone ni^hl t;,ble. *. has a gigantic egg-shaped lamp, as in the living room. Along one wall 
and between the beds, .'•, and lot a liny powder room, «, mirrored panels to double the space as well as the light. 

GRI AT AMERICAN NAI LRAf.S 

Deep-country designs and super-si/ed nature 
1 in 
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Yards and yards of creamy shan- 
iiing cover the walls of the master 
bedroom, 7. Quiited bedspread 
and headboard are made from 
the same fabric. Painting by 
Donald Louthian. Sofa, chairs. 
travertine, and stone pieces all 
designed    by    Michael    Taylor. 

'Wl^ ^Smjaasa'avvai'-^^-^ 



Wh;it is necficd to    i;   ;■ ;i room from ;i period man ii   i      i    •   i i:' fabric jiallcii , i ream,   lo llu-sc, he aililed small personal loiiehes 
and beautifully patinai il wood up-to-date? Designer Richard V. Hare bor- birds, (lowers, plants, books, and brightly bt)rdered pillows. I his sitting roi 
rowed some idca-S from n iiure and created a living room that comes alive with is part of a Designer's .Showcase for the benclil of the Kips Hay Boys (I 
bamboo malting walls, a siipersi/ed lily painted by John Zak, and deep blue at  the  Andrew Carnegie  Mansion  lent by  the Cooper-Hewilt  Museu 

GRKAT AMKRICAN NATURALS | 

Designs bigger and bolder than nature itsel 
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;iges, taupes, handwovcn look in a cotton-wool-viscose upholstery 
; by Clarence House. 2 Rounded, airy chair in blond rattan and wicker, 
ion included. From Hibriten..'» Lattice work drum-shaped colTee table of 
ith a driftwood finish. From "Circa 76" collection by Henredon. I Vary- 
ngths of half-round pine molding set in patterns turns out to be an arm- 

. Designed by Gus Speer. !» Table. 26 inches high, of strong intersecting 
s in smoky ash. From "Circa 76" collection by Henredon. « "Mogul" 
Istery fabric has a marvelous nubbly texture and a loose weave in cotton 
India Nepal Handloom HOLISC. 7 A happy combination of rush and wal- 

nut in a small bench by Medallion. « Rattan intrigue, this time in a half-round 
console table with peeled cane trim. From Broyhill. '* Washable basket-pat- 
terned Kodel-lilled comforter, by Piuolied. lO A quilted bed throw of beigy 
cotton and silk from Desley. I I Bamboo and smoked-glass shelves for a 
natural look in etageres. By Lane. i'£ Cane in a great new shape for a sculp- 
tured look in a dining chair. From Selig. Ut and I • Pine logs! Handsome 
chair and sofa designed by Mimi London and Dixie Marquis. Available at 
Luten-Clarey-Stern. Covered in giant-checked Swedish cotton fabric from 
the Boras Collection at Jack Lenor Larsen. Shopping information, page 159. 
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GREAT AMERICAN NATURALS 

Woodsy materials domesticated 
Surrealistic "forest" bathed in light 
and white, above. Lacquered side- 
table has drop-in wine coolers at 
ends and dome-covered bar trays. 
Antique chest "inlaid" with paint 
to simulate mother-of-pearl. Two 
uhite plaster tables; one gray con- 
crete. Chairs slipcovered in blanket 
wool; carpet is ribbed wool. Room 
and all furniture designed by John 
Dickinson for San Francisco Muse- 
um show The Art of IVinc. Faiix- 
plastcr walls done by Carole Lands- 
Jown. I "Brocade" textured cotton. 
Zepel finish. Jack Lenor Larsen. 2 
and 9 Feasts of naturals—pine- 
handled stainless steel flatware, "res- 
taurant" glasses. In 2. pine mat; ?► 
\lrican rush mat. Settings designed 

;. Lawrence Maloney, all at his 
shop. 3 and ■< Wood and twig chaise, 
ove seat, table. Designed by Waldo 

I crnandez. Bloomincdale's, N.Y. •"» 

Sawhorse   table,    glass   on    cine 
wrapped chrome. Sclig. « "NLnson' 
weave-printed cotton by Haglcshan 
7 "Bamboo Curtain" vinyl wallco\ 
ering. W.H.S. Lloyd. B Racing stripi 
denim   chair.   Modular   "Resource 
One" collection by Directional. I 
Spanish   octagonal   table,  glass 
bamboo and wicker.  Hibriten. 
"Chevron" fringed bedspread. W 
and nylon. By Irish Tapestry. Rigi 
New spark for a historic library w 
its gilt-stenciled walls and ceiling 
Louis Comfort Tiffany,  Art   De< 
chairs, shagreen desk—new  han 
painted gauze curtains and ncedl 
point zebras. Nevelson assemhiag 
Yunkers collage, Harold Reed (ij 
lery. Interior by Albert Hadle\. I'a 
ish-Hadley, for the Kips Bay Ho] 
Club showcase at the Carnegie Ma 
sion of the Cooper-Hewitt Museul 
Shopping   information,   page    15 
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I 
lave two loves," says paintci Cclia 
bbard. "Clutter and bareness, 
kespcare would have called them 
-crossed things to want to livc 
h, but I do, and I've learned how. 
ad to. I'm an incurable collector, 
lericana, mostly, and my house, a 
lodeled barn behind my family's 
ISC in Cambridge, Mass., is lull of 
igs it's taken me years to ar- 
gc without spoiling the 
n's sweep." 

^ 

"You see what I mean by bareness. Oak 
flooring, clapboard walls, soaring ceiling. 
And you see what I mean by clutter. The 
colors are naturals, earthy. But naturals 
mean more than color. They can be forms 
and designs created by instinct rather 
than schooling—crude sometimes, often 
beaLitifiil. Man expressing himself, along 
with what nature has given us. Sentimen- 
tally, I love anything heart-shaped. These 
leaves pressed under glass, lor instance 
[dhovc]: the heart collage by Demi Hunt 
Hitz in my bedroom [Ic/f]. very nice wiih 
the old Sunflower Star c|uilt. I like old 
toys and figure-heads and ship's moilcis 
—the kitchen enclosure iv plastered with 
them. Primitive? Yes. Only my cat is so- 
phisticated. My nephew named her Lois 
Lane after Superman's girl friend, and 
.h.  f.n,.,..  h.^r.^U   in   FrPnrh  h;,thoXi^^^ 



Fill ®f jp(iiri(0)Mll 

"The bam. which in Proper Bostonian days 
was a carriage house, was buih in 1867, but 
once people felt safe in automobiles, it was 
used as a garage and a dovecote. My father 
raised racing pigeons on the second floor in 
what is now my study [above right]. It's a 
nice room with greenhouse windows, won- 
derful for fhghty gardeners like me. When 
a plant won"t grow. I replace it with an old 
bottle. These are some of my dolls [right]. 
old. battered, but so lovingly handmade. My 
studio [below] is on the first floor and is the 
epitome of clutter. No room for bareness— 
I work here: paint on a drafting board and 
spread things out on tables—one of them 
my mother's old laundry table. The rest of 
the room is a mare's-nest. But I love all these 
thinas. Thev have emotional value for me.' 

1^ 

iiiSiM 

Samis. toys, a spice cabmct. 
a   whalebone   yarn   winder 
that looks like a chandelier, 
heaven knows what all—and 
I've  tried to  arrange them 
compatibly.  I change them 
occasionally,  and their un- 
derstudies   are   kept   in   a 
crow's-nest reached by a per- 
ilous stair in the bookcase 
end of the living room up- 
stairs [right]. The fish is a 
copper weather vane with a 
lovely verdigris patina. I am 
not.   however,  totally   con- 
fined to Americana. The din- 
ing table is Italian, and the 
dining  chairs   are   Haitian 
lint the white sofa and on 
man arc new. contemporary, 
and cost as much as a Volks- 
wagen. A few of the paint- 
ings are by mc—like the one 
over the bookca.sc. Years ago. 
\«.hen   I   lived  in   Fiurope.   I 
designed sets and costumes 
lor    Ihc    Hallel    Russe    dc 
Monic Carlo,  Now  I  paint 
old fences and Mack triickn. 
A Yankee pilf-'rim's prn^-rcss. 
imht b;ick to the natiifiils." 



'/|irv 

LMUi 
-..    -v-^^^ 



^of JoanfpsMree 

■'A jumble of weeds, tailing down trees. 
and a chocolate pudding bog" were res- 
cued when Joan Greentree and her fam- 
ily bought their house and 2-acres-plus 
in suburban New Jersey. A trickle from 
a culvert by the road became a stream 
and   bulldozed   pond.   Hemlocks  were 
planted asymmetrically, "friendlier than 
a straight line," to block out neighbors. In 
the wood lot it was "pull and compost, 
prune and plant." Stones, twigs, and sap- 
ling trunks paved "circuitous paths that 
make you feel you're having an adven- 
ture even on a small property." The for- 
est was allowed to close in, and the lawn 
was erased except for clearings mowed 
just once a year, after wildflowers have 
set seed; groundcovers replaced the rest. 
As the restored woodland grew beautiful 
and the family grew up, Joan Greentree 
became an innovative landscape design- 
er (see Great American Idea, page 50). 

Plan and photographs: I - Pond and sap- 
ling path. 2. Path through uncut lawn 
and ajuga. »• Cedar platform (a builder's 
throwaway) near pond; azalea kaempferi. 
4. Path, pachySandra near stream. S- 
Vinca. joundstulptureiwhcel rim. hook). 
«.   Moss garden  replacing  side.   lawn. 





Ideas and inspiration plus ^^ g  ^ 

The patiieifis ofJtortugal 
to buy iiiAmalca 

^-'^^^.^ 

I Square canvas biidUeb, IIIic. 
up along the beach at Albu 
feira tilt to shield bathers frorr 
the Algarve sun. Easy to copy 
—wing nuts attach battens at 

both ends of canvas to poles. 
tl Village square planted with 
feathery cosmos on the island 
of Madeira. Ribbons in carved 
stone  garland the  gray and 
white  chapel.  :i  Nestled  in 
('.ontle green hills, the Royal 
t/lonastery of Mafra. 4 Tradi- 
t lonal gla/ed terra-cotta "mar 
''Otplace pottery" sets a table 
'or a traditional  Portuguev 
jnch, clams with pork in th' 

kitr,hen"  of   Charles   ( 
.  Jr.'s house in Sintr;: 

.". Fern wrapped <.n 
'.if.hf.'pot, by Vista Alefl 
Irnmrlcd    by    Mottjti(;c| 



'*rom the air it's a patchwork of green and gold 
'crops embroidered with pastel villages and 
scalloped with beaches. Close up,  Portugal 
ns with patterns—in topiary gardens, mosaic 
3walks, tiles; in china, crystal, pot- 
I, rugs, and embroideries. Happily 
needn't cross the ocean to buy the 

table Portuguese craftsmanship on 
se pages. Altman's has them all plus 
re for "Portugal Today," September 
to October 15. If this inspires you to 
;o Portugal, please turn to page 59. 

*»■•■•••««• -a -..vstr/vr 
^ ♦ ♦ ♦     > • ♦ w/X* 

lO Setting from a summer meadow—field flowers in tiny bas- 
kets, "Butterfly" china, "Coimbra" Atlantis crystal made for 
Block China. "La Strada" sterling by International. 11 Tiles on 
the wall. Same pattern, two sizes, in the Church of Jesus in 
Setubal. 12 Tiles on the floor and brass beds hung with 
starched white sheeting in Quinta das Torres, a manor house- 
hotel. 1.1 Lunch on the vine-framed terrace overlooking the pool 
of the Hotel Paiacio in Estoril is a customary pleasure. What's 
special—a table set with "Yellow Daisy" china imported by 
Mottahedeh, "Sintra" crystal decanter by Atlantis for Block. 14 
A four-part design (no two alike) of clipped box hedges in the 
garden at Bacalhoa. Beyond, an equally orderly orchard and 
vegetable garden, pool, and pavilion, in Fuchsias in pots, 
sweet peas in baskets, roses on plates—lunch in Charles 
Boyle's arbored patio. "Lowestoft Rose" china, imported by Mot- 
tahedeh. "Lisbon" crystal pitcher, goblets, Atlantis for Block. 



(Advertisement) 

'I don't mind being man's best friend, 

but he carries it too damned far. " 

I'l iv:,f Old Worldwide . (ilcndcd Scotch Whi»ky • 86 Proof 

General Wine &. Spino Co., N.Y. 

**l*iil <l«iii;^li iiil«» SI lsii*;*«'. fl«>iir«Ml 
|»l;isli4' Ui\^ l'«»r l4ii4si«liii;^. 

Floiiriii;;! ;i l»4»2ir«l willi ils ;ill4Miil2iiil 
lli^ IIK'^^S I|4^4*4»III4'S llllll4»4M'SSai\v" 

HAPPY HOUSEKEEPER confmued from page 62 

is a U)iij; and co.slK repair proccduri'. so voiid l)c v\isc In liiul 

some way l<» cushion your camera in flif;lil. Ich-alK. |>iil il mi 

a pill()x\ on llif seal next to \ on or. if necessary, liold it on 

your lap. I)on"t put il in \our iu^fiafie or anv plai «■ wlicic il 

mifilit be in contact with vibrations. 

And dont f»)ri;el to be careful of \our unex|)osed lihn 

\shen \oure jioini; llirousrh the ))rellii:lil x-ra\ screeniuf:. as 

it can cause a color shift in the (iini. ^ ouM be safer to put il 

in vour carr\-on bai* and explain to the inspector that \oii 

have film, and ask him to hand-examine ihe baa;, not x-rav it. 

Some tips for bread bakers: its impossible to use a bowl 

that's too biji or loo deep for raising bread. If \ ou make ,i 

{;ood health) batch of dou{i;h and the bowl is too small il will 

spill over the sides and be lost. Large 12- and 14-inch ironstone 

bowls (the old-fashioned kind with blue stripes) are usualK 

available in fine cookware sho])s and houseware departments 

and ihey do the job beautifullv. 

We've found that one of the very best places to put bread 

for risinj: is in the oven. If it's a j;as oven, the tiny bit of heat 

from the |)ilot lii;ht is a help, but the main ]joint is ovens are 

draft-proof and drafts sabotage the e\ en rising of bread. 

Final ti|): If \ou put the dough into a large, floured plastic 

bag for kneading, flouring a board with its attendant big mess 

becomes unnecessary. 

Ive found a f!ood use for long-handled bar spoons: They 

work fine for capturing the last few oli\es in the bottle or the 

last spoonful of mavonnaise in the bottom of a deep jar. Since 

these sjjoons are also slender, they fit easily into the mouths 

of narrow jars. 

When preparing dinner recently, I tried a new product that 

prevents food sticking to the pan. I gave Cooking Ease 

the acid test. sj)ra)ed il on my rice pan before I cooked the 

rice and on m) heav\ skillet before sauteeing the lamb chops. 

I must admit I was verv impressed with its perforuKince. liie 

rice pan rinsed clean very quickly and the skillet was eas\ to 

clean too. We just washed it in a little soapy waler, dried it. 

and finished it off as instructed with a light spraying of Cook- 

ing Ease, which I wiped off with a paper towel before I ])ut 

the pan away. Made by the Clorox people. Cooking Ease has 

a really buttery taste and quality even though it is a pure 

vegetable product and has virtualK no calories or fat conlenf. 
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Finding the right ice bucket can be something of a chal- 

lenge. When I went shopping for one recently I found lliat 

most are well made but there was a great discrepant) between 

looks and size: it seemed to me that the big. jtraclical ones 

were all done u|) in signal flags or fishing flies, and llie sinijil'-. 

good-looking ones were loo small. FinalK. I wi-iil lo llii' 

Kitefien Korner and lhe\ had one I boiit^hl on the spot. Il - 

a simple room) icr- bucket willi dcmliji' w.ilU .iiid rna<le of 

plastic. .Mine is transparent and the ice looks very prell) in il. 

The bucket is easy lo clean ami has a coiiVfMiienI handle for 

r:arrying il. Marie l)y liulu*!. these liuckels come eilliei in 

Hmoke fir cU-nt jdaslic and cost .1 niodesi .si.',   g 
0.4(«irK ilONtON I 

HOUSE & GAROe 
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.ENTIMCHJSE & GARDEN OF QUICK TIPS-SUPER RECIPES-EXPi^l.pVICE 

lomiAPPY     - ^ 
fifRST COURSES 
Easy-to-make 
great starts      .a^a^. 
to a good meal '^^^ 

TARTETATIN 
§pectacular 

upsiGf^-dbwn 
apple dessert 

r DELICIOUS 
DOiAHEADDUCK 

S|i|: Bor^ed, Stuffed, 
^*   e^y to freeze 

^Ph/Kp^ Brown 

> '■<t.„ ,*»;■   ;■;%»„.. 

^S-'a. 
-^*!Li^' 

4 :# 

t 
^J^ 

PEPPERS, 
PRUNES AND   M 
PERSONAUTIES 
byJarnes Beard 

EXCITINQIslEW 
DEVELOPMENTS 
INJCALIFORNIA:S- 
BRANDIES 
ANDSHERRIES 
by Jose Wilson j^ 

L»»*' 

^•'-'^X 



Richard Deacon's Secret Ingredient: 
the total cooking convenience of his 

super built-in Thermador Kitchen 

It's easy to cook like the pros, when you have the 
full-time help of Thermador appliances to perform the 
important cooking tasks. 

"Having a great functional kitchen is the way to 
discover the joy of cooking," says Richard Deacon 
when referring to his own kitchen. 

The sleek, beautiful, three-oven unit has a Microwave 
Oven (with browning clement) to cook food in minutes 
rather than hours. A Stay-Hot Oven keeps meals 
warm until ready to serve. The bottom section is a 
conventional, Self-Cleaning Oven for leisurely 
cooking, and you know there will be no cleaning up. 

^4^    Ask for Richard Deacon's 
^       Microwave Oven Cookbook at your 

,       ,\ favorite bookstore, or write 
Thermador (or where to buy it. 

^^ 

The Griddle 'n Grill cooktop has four elements for 
top-of-the-stovc cooking, as well as a grill 
for steaks and chops. A griddle replaces the grill 
for making pancakes or sandwiches. 

The Keep-Hot Hood by Thcrmador's Trade Wind, removes 
smoke and heat froin the cooking area, and provides 
racks for warming plates under infrared lights. 

Thcrmador's handsome built-in electrical kitchen 
equipment provides the ultimate in time-saving, step- 
saving convenience for every busy person. 

Write for details on all these Thennador appliances. 

A DIVISIO.N ()V .NOHHI.S INDU.STRIKS 

5121 District Blvd., Los Angeles, California 90040 

'ft'I 
fed 
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)use8( Garden wine & food 

TarteTatin 
Spectacular upside-down 

apple dessert 
TIIIM 4*ai*aiii4'ly. iiiiKiili'-ilttwii ji|i|(l«' tavi IK jidapf 4'<I k'iMtiii ilic 4*l:iNKi<' v<>r!<ii4iii by 

paslry I'IK^I' .>laiii*i«*<' ll<»nl<>. E^aisy i<» iiiM'pjirc. il 4*jiii IK' mail*' alK'ad 

aiiil l'i*ox4'ii iiiiliak4'«l »v MITVIMI at room i«>iii|»«M*a<Gii*<' willi iK'avy ««i*t>aiii. 

lis is tlie most practical way to make Tailc 
Fatin," suggests Maurice Bonte, who adapts 
lis recipe from the classic I'^rcncli Tartcs dcs 
Demoiselles Taliii. In tlie classic version, tlic 
les are caramelized as lliey cook. .\lr. Hontc 
ers to line the tart tin witli caramel first (o 
u-e a thick, caramely top. Apples are ar- 
;ecl on top of the cooled caiamel (IKINC the 
t fla\'orfiil apples, aiKises Mr. Bontc, wlio 
> to use C'orllands), and on top goes a layer 
astrv. After haking, the tart is careluliy un- 
ded to show off its shiny mass of carameli/.ed 
les. Mr. Bonte, one of France's great pastry 
E's, has opened a first-rate pastry shop, Palis- 
?s Bontc, in Manliattan, where along witli 
te Tatin he sells delicious Iruit tarts made 
1 fresh raspberries and peaches, croissants, 
other pastries. 

TARTETATIN 
Iitl^redii'iils for jxisln/ I'lilc a Fonccr: 10 ounces 
flour (liall all-puipose and lialt cake flour); 6 
ounces sweet or salted huder (not too harti); 4 
ounces ice-cold water. 
Melluxl: On a hard surface make a mountain of 
ihe flour and in the center place salt, l)utter, and 
water. Mix ingredients (ogelher 1)\' hand (like 
folding a pajx-r) until liic\' form a liall. Retrig- 
cralc ni plastic wrap foi several hours oi', pref- 
eiahlv, overnight. 
lu'^iidiettls jar Camiiicl: I cup sugar; I'l cup wa- 
ter; 2 lahlespoons Karo corn s\rup. 
In<^ri(liciils jor Fillin<^: 3 talilespoons sweet l)ut- 
li'r; (i nicdium apples, Cortland or Konie, cut 
witli a divider or hv hand into 14-16 equal sec- 
lions iint! tossed in stainlt-ss steel or china l)()wl; 
2 lal)lcs[ioons sugar; 1 tahlc-sjioon vanilla. 

In'^icdieiits       far 
ze: ''i Clip apri- 

col    picservcs. 

saucepan mix together sugar, water, ;in(l corn 
syriip ;ind cook over a high flame until mixture 
liecomes li'^lit hrovs n. If using a caiidv thermom- 
eler, il sliould read 360°. 

I'onr ;i thin laver of the boiling caramel over 
the liotlom of ;i l()-by-2-incli aluminum cake 
(in. tilling to cover bottom evenly. Set aside and 
allow to cool. 
Melliod fill- Filliii<i: Put 1 tablespoon butter and 
hall the apples in ;i lieav v skillet; sprinkle with 
I tablespoon sugar and saute 2-3 minnles or un- 
til butter and sugar have been absorbed (;ipples 
should reiiKiiii firm on inside). Set aside on a fl;il 
surliiee to cool. Ue|)eat process with the othei 
hall of the ;ipples. 
Mcllidd far Cdaze: In a siiudl saucepan stir the 
;i[)ricol preserves with the sugar over moderately 
higii heal 2-3 miniiles until tliick enough to coat 
the s]-)()()ii w ith ;i light film. 
Milliiid far Asseilihliilg: Ov I'r the c;iraiiiel in tin 
arrange cooled apple slices in circles with the 
outside ol the edge of the Iruit on the bottom of 
the I in (as illustrated below ). 

Ill a siiiiill saucep;m inell the remaining table- 
spoon jjutler ;md add I lal)lespooii v;inilla and 
tlribl)Ie over the ;ipples. 

boll out the paslrv in a round circle, beiii', 
ciircfiil not to stretch it, and coxer the loji of the 
tart. l»efriL!;erate 1-2 hours or freeze. 

Preheat oven at 425  . Hake tart 40-45 min- 
utes;   checkiiiL!;  after  30  minutes.   If  it   is  too 

)rovv 11, cnver with iilnmimmi foil 
;md continue baking, liefore re- 
moving the t;ut  from the oven, 
)e sure the svrup at the edge o 

the tin is boiling and he;ivv. It it 
is   not   thick,   b;ike  A   few   more 
minutes. 

Allow liirt to cool 10 minutes 
in tin, tlieii iinmold onto ;i wire 
r;u k (o ;illow steam to ev;ip;)r;ite. 

von wish, voii c;m glaze the 
iiiiislied tart w ith ;i very thin apri- 

t or melted apple jelly glaze 
md sprinkle ;i lew sliced roasted 
almonds  in  the  center of it 

i'oin  hill (tinuuil from saucepan into 
tin, rotate tii jiermit caramel to cov- 

\nfiiv bottom of tin in a thin lai/er. 
w to cool. 2. Saute apph's. (juicklii on 
fire in siceet butter sj)rinkling icitli 

and shake several limes so apples 
absorb butter but still remain firm 
e. 'i. Arrange apples ocer cooled car- 

l placing outside broad edge of apple slice on bottom of tin and forming af- 
Iice circle, i- Sprinkle apples with butter and vanilla mixture. ■*»• Cover 

es icith lai/er of pa.stnj. «• With rolling pin roll over top of tart to press 
[h doun uell. 7. AUoiv to cool 10 minutes before unmolding carefully on 
rack. II. Glaze cooled tart ivith melted ajijde jelli/ or apricot glaze. •*• Mau- 
Bontc holds finished lart with its center decoration of roa.sted almonds. 
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-louse & Gorden wine & food 

snappy 
first courses 

lRr4>af slarf K !<» a nii'al. ihoKC .snappy app4'liz«>i*s aiM' ri^lil I'lirHMlay's 

qiif«'konl('rl:iiiiiii^. Ivasy l(» iiiakf. <!i«',v <'iil kili'licii liiiii' lo flic mini in ■■in 

y(>f pr«>vi4l<' :i ili'lii'iiiiis. Kaviirv firsl cniii'sc—:■■■ ini4'r4>>>f iii^ *«:ilii(l. 

a Kii4'<*iil4'nl v«'^('labl<' «li<<>li dispa'nsin;!; will^ Hi4' n<'«'«l h>r:HM'(>nip:i^^i^i^r^^lK 

l;il<'r. an easy soufllt'. nr a qiiii'k. ;iiM»in:ili4« s«»iip. 

by Jane Ellis 

\\'rap  anv  good,  liig,  ttaiiHafi*: 

(kicll)asa. knockwuvst. hratwurst, 
or an Italian sausage) in puil pas- 
tr\' dough (quick and good is I'ep- 
peridge Farm frozen pattv sliells, 
the dough rolled out to fit the 
sausage). Hake until pastr\' is 
puffv and brown. Sene sliced with 
Dijon mustard. 

Sirpft I'i'ppfr iind Water- 
vrpHH Salad. Sft'd I red 
peppvr and vut into linv 
slripn: litMn irith HHVPH of 
shallot and a hnnt-h of 
iratervrpHH. Drenn irith 
olii-e oil. lomon juice, 
Meatton irith ttalt and a 
toueh of Hugar. 

Sherrfi 4'reani Soup from Pariij 
Menus ( Harper 6< Row ). 
Ingredients: 2 cans (10 ounces 
each) consomme; 1 pint light 
cream; ,'.i cup dry slierrv; 2 table- 
spoons currants. 
Method: hi a saucepan heat con- 
somme, cream, sherr\', and cur- 
rants. Pour into small cups or 
nnigs. Serves 8-10. 
Shrimp taprieeio is a lovclv fla- 
\()red shrimp appetizer seived at 
Nhuihattan's Rainbow Room. 
Marinate large shrimp in lemon 
seasoned with salt and pepper 
o\erniglit. Drain and saute in but- 
ter. Make a quick sauce of melted 
butter, brandy, and orange juice, 
and pour it over the sauteed 
shrimp and flame. Ser\'e with a 
slice of orange. 

BAD NEWS 
FOR PEOPLE WHO 

D0N7 SHINE COPPER 
WITH TWINKLE. 

Tests show, of all the leading copper 
cleaners in the United Stales, none gives a 
shine that la.sts longer than Twinkle. 

Know why? Twinkle contains Chronite 
(no other copper cleaner has it). It really 
holds back retarnishing. Repeat —it holds 
back retarnishing. 

Isn't Twinkle the copper cleaner you've 
been dreaming about? 

•Should you throw out your present 
brand and get Twinkle right 
au ay? That's your decision. 
But il you've been using 
Twinkle all along, you know 
what a long lasting .shine «^!i4W^Wibi^| 
means. ^ ii'iilin v. I 

",' ■■fr.nvt.l  Vf'.lYr r«:i/ k. r l;,.\„.l:( ,. 

tfuirii Tomato Appetizer. Into 

each bowl place I or 2 peeled, 
whole, canned tomatoes, or a 
fresh-from-the-garden tomato, also 
peeled. Add a little liijuid from 
the can and a little grated onion 
together with salt and pepper to 
taste. Chill well in the refrigerator 
before ser\ing. Dot with a spoon- 
ful of yoglunt and a little chopped 
fresh basil, if a\ailable. 
This Unoevhi Hi Semolino from 

Emalee (Chapman, who runs a 
cooking school in San Francisco, 
can be made ahead, takes verv 
little time to jDrepare and is de- 
licious as a first course with butter 
and Parmesan cheese. 
Ingredients: 1 pint milk, the exact 
measurement of semolina to milk 
depends upon semolina, the finer 
semolina needs more milk; salt, 
pepper, and nutmeg to taste; 3-10 
tablespoons semolina; 2 eggs, 
beaten; 6-8 tablespoons Parmesan 
cheese, grated; butter to taste; 
Gruyere or Pannesan cheese. 
grated, to taste. 
Method: In a saucepan bring milk 
to boil, season with salt, pepper, 
and nutmeg and slowlv pour in 
semolina, stirring until mixture is 
thick enovigh for a spoon to stand 
up in it. Remo\e from heat and stir 
in eggs and Parmesan cheese. Pour 
mixtin'e into a buttered, flat disli 
and refrigerate for several hours. 

Cut semolina into squares, with 
a knife, or small rounds with a 
small cutter or lea\e in flat dish as 
is. Arrange pieces in an oven dish, 
lop up with a generous amount of 
butter and Gruyere or Parmesan 
(heese aiid brow n under the broil- 
er or in the oven. 

4'eeilia i'hianfi'n Tonned 
tireen lleauM. i'lunffe hennn 
into httilinfi iroter and 
hianfh thvm ithoul  I 
minuteH. Itrnin. then run 
under ettid trater f o uiulu' 
them erunrhif. TOMH u-lth a 
pinrh ol Hull. .7 tithleitpttonM 
Httfi NMiif'f. uuil I IruHpottn 
Mi'Hiiine Hvd ttil. 

Hot SpuifhettI ser\ed with a cok i 
tomato sauce is ;i delicious |i;isti 
firsl course ser\ed bv Ed (Jiobhi 
15lend to a puree fresh, chojiped' 
tomatoes with garlic, Italian pars 
ley, fresh basil, and a little oli\ 
oil.   Toss  with   hot,   just   chew, 
spaghetti. If a creamv sauce is pre 
ferred, add 2 tablespoons Gorgon 
zola  cheese   to   tomatoes   in   thi 
blender. 
(^rill or broil Sardinen- oi 
trimmed white toast. Serve wit! 
capers and lemon wedges. 
Cans of 4'aponata (a)i Itali.i 
ratatouille from Progresso) mak( 
a good first course, suggests Doi 
Tobias. She adds extra sanleci 
zucchini, chopped oli\es, and leiii 
on juice. Serve in a lettuce leaf o 
in a habed hard boiled egg wliite 

Xueehini Vinaigrette. Se- 
lect zuerhini of uniform 
nize and trim endn. nplit 
them lentfthu-ine and nteum 
until tender hut ntill firm. 
Arrange in a flat dinh and 
pour orer a rinaigrette 
Huuee. thill hefore nerving. 

tirapefruit I'epper Salad froi 
Maurice     Moore-Bctt)-.     (!ul 
grapefruit   into   segments.   Drai 
and mix with thinly sliced  ]iej 
pers, thinlv sliced celery and drei 
with 2 parts \inaigrelte to 1 piU 
sour cream. Serve on a lettuce Icijj 
This Kang t'heene Souffle nKlk< 

a festi\e stait to a meal sn;^L;e9 
John Nicholson, of Cafe NichnKoi 
and it can be made in a jiffv.        J 
Ingredients: 4 eggs;  1 cup hea' 
cream;   %   cup   grated   Clu-dd 
cheese;   %  cup  grated   Parmes 
cheese;   %  teaspoon   sail;   fresi 
giound pepper to taste. 
Method: {'reheat oven to 4.W. 
a bow 1 beat eggs and cream slig 
Iv. Add the Cheddar and j'annes 
clice.se.s, salt and pepper and Ix 
a   momcni.    Pom'   into   biiltcn 
individual ramekins or ovenproi 
dishes.   \Iak<'   sure   mixlmr   ori 
fills the container !» full. Hake f 
25  niinules or until golden  at '; 
pufiv. Serves i. ■ 

HOUSf & OAROE 
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ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
SEPT. 25 THRU OCT. 5 

302 SPECIALITY FOOD STORES INVITE YOU TO JOIN THE FUN. 
Special values being offered are only a small part of the excitement at Hickory Farms of Ohio 
stores coast-to-coast. There's a Preview Showing of Christmas food gift paks, too. Come and 
browse, sample and select from the great array of specialty foods including 126 kinds of cheese 
and exclusive BEEF STICK Summer Sausage. This is a fine time to get acquainted with these 
stores featuring old country store nostalgia. 

I^ory Farms 

_ veet-Hot 
MUSTARD 
Our own distinctive, 
laii^y flavor, 
developed from an 
old German recipe. 
6 oz. jar 

10<P OFF 
Reg. Price 

Hickory Farms 

BEEF STICK ® 
Summer Sausage 
Our own famous 
hickory-smoked, all- 
beef sausage. Sample 
before you buy. 
Cut Any Size n 

20<F lb. OFF Price 
200 lb. additional discount on 
purchase of whole BEEF STICK 

Hiclcory Farms 

BIG BARN 
CHEDDAR 
A rich, tasty 
natural cheese 
for snacking or 
cooking. 

20<i:ib.OFF 
Reg. Price 

Hickory Farms 

MIX'N MATCH 
choose from Sesami 
Stix, Taco Chips, 
Chesami Cliips, French 
Onion Crisps and Nut 
& Snack Mix 
Reg. 750 & 790 
ANNIVERSARY 
PRICED 2 for $1.29 

DBER, 1974 I 



International Silver's 
fabulous collection of 

Sterling 
Designer Rings. 
The new hand-crafted 

jewelry sensation. 

^a" Roval Danish 

Joari of 

Here arc the rings created by 
International in their most famous 
classic sterling patterns. 

They're actually miniature spoons 
iwithout the bowls'which have been 
fashioned into rings, in a multitude 
of designs, contemporary and 
traditional. They adjust easily to fit 
virtually any finger. 

Each ring %11.9T .iLa Strada, with 
edges electroplated in 24Kgold,?l 4.9^.' 
Include^ postage and handling. 
FOR PHONE ORDERS, call 800-243-3753 
toll-free (in Connecticut, call collect 
235-,5I.55) and give us your charge card 
number. 

.4 ( /i nc stores, or order direct 
'& 1974 Intcrnanon.il 

Mail to: American Archives, Dept. PA-32 
122 Charles Sueet, RO. Box 1776 
Meriden, Connecticut (X>4.S0 
Please send me the following Sterling 
Designer Rings fc SI 1.9.S each 
(La Strada SI4.95). Indicate quantity 
of each ordered. 
 Royal Danish Grande Regency 
 1810 Prelude DuBarry 
_   La Strada (S14.95) loan of Arc 
Total rings 
ordered Total cost  

Addres:.  
City  
State  Zip  
Charge my jiun h.isc to: 
n Diners Club      T American Express 
n Master Ch^ry: f j P,ankAmericard 

Accfjunt "  

txpiralifjn Date _   

Signature 
fl ScndncwC,iftf:,i(alf(g 
••'.' rjt); 'i.nrt rrOikm-. j-l'l-.jl.-, i.,« 
f tii'-t y,'^A in tJ S A 'iniy, rx'rpr v/hrrr 
pr'yhibif'J or fC9»rK ir*\ by law. 

House & Go'den wine & food 

Delicious 
do-ahead ducl< 

Boned, stuffed, easy to freeze  

^   by Philip S.Brov 

rliilij) S. lirotvn stuffs 
Ihc (hick tcitli spiced gwtiud 
meats, ham, and oUvcs 
and poaches it in stock. 
Wlieit it is cold, it is 

<^hized icith a jelUed 
stock and decorated 
as prettiltj as tjou tcish. 

a delicious party dish tliat 
can he prepared in ad- 
Nance and looks .spectacu- 

lar on a buffet (it will serve up to 
eighteen as a first course) is this 
wonderful \va\- with cluck, turkey, 
or chicken, called a galantine. 
Philip S. lirown, coauthor of The 
Great Cooks Cookbook (I'ergu- 
son Doubledav), describes how to 
make it in easy steps. ".Mastering 
boning, sa\s Mr. Brown, "mav 
seem complicated at first but be- 
comes easier and swiltcr with 
practice." 

BONING DUCK 
Remo\e giblets from ea\ity; cut 
two outer wing joints; cut off tail. 
Place duck, breast side down, on a 
cutting board and, using a sharp 
boning knife, make an incision 
through the skin from one end to 
the other. Using the boning knife, 
cut and scrape the meat from the 
backbone; when vou come to the 
ball joint where tlie side joins the 
body, cut through it and continue 
cutting and scraping. When vou 
come to the joint connecting tlie 
wing to the carcass, cut through it 

also. C.u\. and scrape the b 
from the breast down to the 
bone. The thing vou must ke 
mind is to leave as little me; 
the carcass as possible, and to 
the skin intact. When you ha\ 
ished with one side, proceed 
the other side in the same ma 
I'iiially, caiefullv scrape alon 
ridge of the breastbone and 1( 
the carcass. Remove it and a 
a stock pot, altmg with the 
ends and giblets (sa\e the !■ 
Next, remove the thigh bone 
ing sure tliat you don't ovc 

I IMIJ duck hreast side doicn on counter and cut a /<)»<^ 
incision ihrougli skin from <me end to the other tcith a 
sharp honing knife. 2 Lay honed duck fiat, skin side 
doicn on counter. 3 Phice stuffing on duck and top 
tcith ham and green oUvcs. t Wrap folded duck care- 

ful} i/ in aluminum foil. H Cover tcith dotdile thic 
cheesecloth and tie .securely. « Add duck to reh 
stock and tic strings to handle of pot. 7 Spoon cr^ 
froid over cooled galantitw. B The galantine, ■■ 
marbled, sliced on a plate ami ready to be « 

'// 



"Mastering boning may seem 
complicated at first but 
becomes easier and 
swifter with practice" 

e kneecap, wliicli lies hetweeu 
e leg and tlie lliiij;li. Now linn 
e duck (i\cr and make ciils 
ound tlu' skill ol hnlli legs and 
ith winj^s, near tlic ends ol l!:c 
mes. Tm'n tlie leL;;s and w in^s in- 
le oul ii'oni williin (like pidlin'^ 
' '^lo\es ), scraiiiiiu, I lie meal lidin 
C hones as xou |inll. \eall\ en( 
;t the lart:;er lendons Ironi (he 
^ joints—the smaller ones don I 
itter. Spread <nil die honeless 
ick, skin side dow n, and elietk il 
refullv lo he sure ihal no lin\ 
mes ar<' slill diere. II diere 
ould he holes in die skin, patili 
cm hv eoverimi; with pieces ol 
in cut Irom die neck end. Places 
lere ihere is no meat slionid he 
led in with slices ol meal cut 
)ni the Ic'j, or lhi;j,h where it is 
)re ahnndaiit. All hones go into 
)ckpot. 

BREAD STUFFING 
gi'cdiciils: I slices hread, crnst 
moved; I ,'!• I'ups milk; I potato; 'i 
ispoon s;d(; 'i tcMspoon pep|5er; 
leh ol (h\ ine; 2 tahles])oons hiit- 

;■; )•! pound ground pork; 'i poiiiul 
)und \(';d. 
"thod: In ;i how I so;ik hread in I 
p milk. 
In a sance]ian l)oil p italo in '-• 
p milk until done. Pour milk ;md 
lato into ;i sie\ (' and nuish it un- 
it becomes a thick |)un'e. Add 
; salt, pepper, th\nie, ;m<l hut- 
. Add the hread mixture lo the 
tato puree and MUX to;j;ether 
y thoroughU' to avoid lumps, 
en add the ground me;ils and 
n together well. C:hill. 

STUFFING DUCK 
[rcdictils: 1 duck, dehoned; 
■ad stuffing; '4 pom id ham, cut in 
ps; 1 small hottle green colossal 
ffed olives. 
tfiod: Spread the honed duck 
a flat surface, skin side down, 

t ahout half the stuffing in the 
iter and flatten it out. Do not fill 

surface too full; this will en- 
e voii to told the duck skin over 
stuffing and no sewing will be 

ded. Add the ham lengthwise 
1 make rows of green olives in 
'ween the strips of luun. Top 
!i more stuffing. I'old skin over 
Jing (form into a neat rectangu- 
package) and place on a piece 
luminum foil and wrap it up 
tly.  Tie securely with string. 
■e the foil on a piece of clieese- 
h of double duckness and twist 

tie into a rectangular shape. 
a knot on each end and in the 
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middle. Place duck in ;i sm;dl oval 
dish ;md cover. 

STOCK 
Xever c.iok livers in slut'k as ihev 
tend to give ;i hitler taste lo die 
slock il overcooked. Duck slock 
luis more jirolein lh;in chicken 
docs. 
Iii^rcdiciils: .All duck hones .md 
giblets; I l;il)lespoon s;ill; I onion, 
sliced; I c;n"ro|, cut into snuill 
pieces; I hav le;il; (i-S pepper- 
corns; I cup celerv li'aves; I cup 
p.n sicv. 
Mclliod: In a large stockpot place 
boiK'S, giblets, and salt, bring lo a 
boil, and skim. Add onion, tiuiol, 
h;iv leaf, peppercorns, celerv, ;md 
p;uslev. Simmer coveicd h)r 2-3 
hours or until bones ;ue soil. 

Stiiiin slock; chill ,md remove 
hil. I!ehe;il slock ;md iidd duck 
;nid lie the ends ol the strings lo 
die lumdles of the ]).)l, so the duck 
t';m be turned as il cooks. Simmer 
genllv lor I '1 hours. 

ASPIC 
Ini^icdiiHls: slock; gekilin. 
Method:    After    duck    has    been 
cooketl, def;il slock. 

\le;rsure iunouni ol stock ;ind 
use I envelojie gekilin loi- e;ich 2 
cn|)s slock. 

.Add  gelatin  to a sm;dl ;miount 
ol stock ;md idlovv to solten l.)r 3-4 
minules.    Blend    gekilin    iiii\lure 
into die rest ol  the slock and slir 
over   moderate   he;it   lor   sever;d 
minutes  mitil  the  gekilin   luis ;ill 
dissolved and the litpiid  is ;ihso- 
liitelv  fi-ee of granules. 

CREAM AND ASPIC GLAZE 
(CHAUDFROID) 

ln<ircdic'itts: 1)4 cups he;ivv cream; 
1 ,'-> cups aspic. 
Method: Sim;ner cream ai;d aspic 
in a saucepan for about 10 min- 
utes until mixture has reduced to 
2 cups. Chill, and when sauce has 
tliickeiied slightlv and is just ;il)out 
to congeal, spoon a laver over the 
duck. Place in retriger;itor until 
s;iuce has set. Kepeat with another 
coat. 

DECORATIONS 
Decorate duck according to taste 
with   truffles,   pimentos,   parslev, 
etc. 

Cut decorations into shapes, dip 
in aspic, and place on chilled 
chaudfroid surface, ("ompletelv 
cover with a laver of aspic. Chill 
ill the refrigerator. 

Chopped gelatin can he used 
around the bottom if there are anv 
imperfections. Serves 16-IS. ■ 

\^deiTnint) the great |^^ 
iaue =nira&mmyi 

Because not only can you 
drink Vandermint, you can eat 
Vandermint. In a parfait. Or 
,pie. Or mousse. Imported from 
Holland, Vandermint is an ex- 
quisite chocolate liqueur that 
has great possibilities. 

What more could you 
want? Somebody special to give 
it to. 

1. VANDERMINT CHOCOLATE 
CHEESE PIE: Cream 3/4 cup 
Vandermint, 8 oz. cream cheese. 
Add 1/2 cup milk, 1 pkg. (4-1/2 
oz.) instant chocolate pudding; 
beat smooth. Spoon into 8"choc- 
olate crumb crust: 1-1/4 cup 
chocolate snap crumbs; 1/3 cup 
soft butter. 2. VANDERMIST: Pour 
2 oz. Vandermint over crushed 
ice in champagne glass. 
3. VANDERMINT ALEXANDER: Shake 
1 oz. Vandermint, 1 oz. gin and 
1 oz. cream with cracked 
ice. Strain into cocktail 
glass. 4. VANDERMINT & ICE 
CREAM: Pile scoop of ice 
cream into dessert dish. 
Top with Vandermint. 
5.VANDERMINT& VODKA(V&V): 
Pour 1 part Vandermint 
and 2 parts vodka over 

cubes in a "rocks" glass. 
6. VANDERMINT PARFAIT: Alternate 
Vandermint and scoops of pis- 
tachio, chocolate, coffee ice 
cream in parfait glass. Top with 
whipped cream, splash Vander- 
mint. 7. VANDERMINT MOUSSE: Mix 
in blender 6 oz. semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces, 1/2 cup 
Vandermint. Blend. Add 1/4 lb. 
soft butter (in pieces), 4 egg 
yolks. Blend. Beat 4 egg whites, 
2 Tbsps. confectioners sugar till 
stiff. Fold into Vandermint mix- 
ture. Pour into dish liri^ with 
Vandermint-dipped ladyfingers. 
Chill. 8.VANDERMINT FONDUE: Melt 
6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces. Stir in 1 cup sour cream, 
1/2 cup Vandermint. Serve 
warm. Dip strawberries, cook- 
ies. 9. DUTCH COFFEE: Pour jigger 
of Vandermint into a cup. Add 

hot coffee and top off 
with  whipped  cream. 
10. VANDERMINT STRAIGHT 

IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY PARK AVENUE IMPORTS. 375 PARK AV 60 PROOF 
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Doctor says you 
shouldn't climb stairs? 

INSTALL AN 
''Elevette" 

No need to sell your two-story home be- 
cause you shouldn't climb stairs. Install 
an"Elevette"-the modern home elevator. 
• Can carry three adults or a wheelchair 

patient and attendant. 
• Installs in the open or in a shaft. 
• Control buttons on car and on 
each floor. 

• Tax deductible when recommended 
by a doctor. 

• Safety code approved. 
• Runs on ordinary house current. 
• No special wiring needed. 
• Locate the power unit anywhere. 
• Custom-colored for any decor. 
• Can be constructed of various types 

of materials. 
Not just for cardiac patients, post-opera- 
tives, the handicapped but a convenience 
for the whole family. 
Write for FREE        —--- _ 
Booklet — •_ 
Colorful booklet 
illustrates, describes 
the "Elevette", 
Inclinette-single 
seat stair lift; 
Inclin-ator, two-seat 
stair lift. Write to — 

INCLINATOR COMPANY OF AMERICA 
/n our 50th anniversary year 

2300 Paxton St., Harrisburg, Pa. 17105 

Cancer's seven 
warning signals 
1. Change in bowel or 

bladder habits. 
2. A sore that does not heal. 

3. Unusual bleeding or 
dischcirge. 

4. Thickening or lump 
in breast or elsewhere. 

5. Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing. 

6. Oi/. ious change in wart 
or m<j]f. 

7. Nagging (r,ughor 
hoarsfjnev-. 

if you have a warning signal, 
see your dfx.it^r 

* American (dancer Socicfy 
Km     H^      H^      ^^      ^mt     ^^      IBB     MHi     J 
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House 8c Garden wine & food 

Exciting new developments in 

California's 
brandies and sherries 

now tliat the preiiiitiin \aiic- 
tal wines of California arc 
lieing ap]ireciated in tlieir 

own riglit, instead of being com- 
pared to tliose of Europe, we 
miglit well lake a closer look at 
their natural partners, the wine-de- 
rived brandies and sherries. Tliev, 
too, are cjtiile distincti\e and dif- 
ferent, with few similarities to the 
familiar sherries of Jerez de la 
Frontera in Spain or the brandies 
of Cognac and Armagnac in 
France. 

Unlike England, America lias 
never been big on sherry and bran- 
dv drinking. There is none of the 
trachtion of taking a glass of dr\' 
sherrv before dinner, cream sherry 
with the dessert, and a good bran- 
dv to top it all off. Although bran- 
dv was made in California by the 
Spanish mission padres some 200 
vears ago, in the early days of this 
countrv madeira was the chosen 
tipple of the wealthy landowners, 
rum or native whiskey that of the 
hardv pioneers. 

There are signs of a change. The 
palates of the new, young taste- 
makers are tuned in to wine—and 
sherrv is the wine-drinker's aperi- 
tif, brandy the wine-drinker's whis- 
key. The sale of California brandv 
has been rising steadily, more than 
doubling over the last few years, 
and this state alone makes 98 per- 
cent of the brandv produced and 
75 percent of the brand\- drunk in 
.America. At a time when inflation 
and devaluation have pushed the 
price of French cognac to over 
•S13, a California brandy at S5 or 
S6, or even the top premium $9 for 
a very special aged brandv, is an 
exceptionally good buy. 

To appreciate the differences 
between the brandies of California 
and those of other countries, you 
have to know a little about the way 
they are made. All lirandy is pro- 
duced by distilling wine from 
grapes and then aging it in wooden 
barrels   lo   mellovs'  anfl   lame   the 

ft 

^^I^JQVK^ } -*<^X\ 
"^^^cy)" 
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"The Crape Ilaivcst" a uoodcut 
hij Aristidc Maillol. iakcn frovi 
the Christian Brotlurs CoUcction. 

fieriness of the raw white spiiit. 
Brandy grapes are not the kind 
that yield top-(}uality table wines, 
but those that bear heavily, have 
a high sugar content, and make a 
clean and tieutral base wine with- 
out any pronounced flavor char- 
acteristics. In California the chosen 
grape is mainlv the prolific Thomp- 
son Seedless that flourishes 
throughout the hot Central Valley 
and, to a lesser e.xtent, the Tokay 
and Emperor. 

Then comes the main diflerence 
that determines the flavor, body, 
and aroma of the finished product 
—the method of distillation. In the 
Charente district of France, the 
young wine is heated in the tradi- 
tional round-bellied copper pot 
still, and slowly boiled to extract 
the "heart,' the middle third of the 
liquid that rises through the con- 
denser. Pot still distillation gives 
I''rench cognac its distinctive com- 
plexity of flavor and hea\y body, 
but like most classic methods it is 
laborious, time-consuming, and 
difficult to control. Most California 
brandy, on the other hand, is made 
in continuous stills, tall metal col- 
umns through which the steam 
rises, allowing the alcohol lo be 
constantly removed from the wine. 
The result is a totally different type 
of brandy, one that is light, clean, 
and fruity. If you like brandy cock- 
lails, \<,iril find the lightness and 

byJoseWiIsc 
fruitiness of a California ln.i 
lends  itself beautifulK'  to   m 
drinks like Manhattans, som 
lashioneds, and ptniches.   I ■• 
the   pleasanlest   brunch   dimf 
know are a California Dri\n 
ounces of brandv, 4 ounces ci 
juice, and a teaspoon lemon p 
shaken well with cracked ic ■ 
strained into a chilled wine, i 
and a California Sunset, for ■ 
\ou fill a 10-ounce glass witli 
aTid orange juice, stir in I'2 oiii 
of brandy, and top it  all wit 
dash of grenadine. Shotikr \o\ 
getting a bit bored with tlie u 
Bloody  Mary or Salty  Dog,    •'c 
these for a change. 

Although a c-ouple of {\\v C 
ioriiia l)randy distillers do iia\e 
stills,  the practice is to blen 
little of the pot-still brandv \ 
that of the continuous still to ; 
it more flavor, depth, and indi 
uality. The Christian Brothers, 
instance,  puts  about  10 pen 
pot still in its regular brandy, \v 
the special,  limited-cjuantity 
Rare  Reserve  it  introduced 
years ago, the nearest thing 
cognac  made  here,   contains 
percent pot still brandv that 
aged for eight vears. 

After distilling, California b 
dv is diluted with water frorr 
natural breathtaking 170 proc 
around 100 proof and then age 
5()-gallon charred oak casks f 
legal minimum of two years, n 
Iv four, and in some ca.ses, as n" 
as ten. A small amount of tast< 
caramel may be added to help 
brandy develop its typical glov 
deep amber color. When it co 
time for the brandies lo be dr 
from the casks, blended by i 
brandy-master lo a special t 
formula, and bottled, .some are 
lifted, which means that up ti 
percent li((uid sugar is addc 
give them the sweeter, smoo 
taste a certain segment of the 1 
iiig public considers more p 
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"The palates of the new, young tastemakers 
are tuned in to wine—and sherry is the wine-drinker's aperil 

brandy the wine-drinker's whiskey" 
HOUSt & GARC 
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Any time 

Craiiap^e j 

'< *Ai^ 

Look for 
Cranapple with iis 
new label. 

There's hardly a time of day or night 
your family won't welcome 

naturally refreshing Cranapple." 

Ocean Spray" Cranapple started as a breakfast drink. 
But folks soon found this tangy combination of apples 
and cranberries refreshing any time of day. From 
morn "til night, this sparkling drink 
quenches thirst like nothing els 
can I Put a bottle in your 
refrigerator today! 

Mid-moming letdown? 
Cranapple provides a refresh 
pick-me-up! 
And has Vitamin C, too! 

After a hot set of tennis, 
there's nothing like a cold 

glass of Cranapple. 
There's lots of natural 

refreshnicnl in Cranapple. 

IrB a^:f*BT^ _^^^ 
74  0'-';.'i''i Cfj'ay Crarihc'Mfti, Inc 

"Brandy, a spirit, won't deteriorate, 
but the less fortitied sherries 

should be kept under retrigeration 
and used within a few weeks" 

CALIFORNIA BRANDIES AND SHERRIES 

continued from page 1 34 

able. Others, known as straight 
bianilies, \\ill have no sut^ar. 

.Mthoiigh there are oxer 300 
brands of California l)rand\', there 
are bv no means .'iOO producers. 
The tew bit; distillers ol the Cen- 
tral \'alle\^ mav make brandv not 
only for themselves, but also for 
li(juor store i^rixate labels and for 
wineries that need l)randv in their 
line but don't want to go to the 
trouble of making it. The differ- 
ence \ou taste Ijctween one brand 
and another comes from the aging 
and the final carebil blending of 
batches from different casks, with 
each brand\-masler blending cer- 
tain formulas for his own company, 
others for their customers. So e\en 
though thev come from the same 
place, there will be considerable 
diversity among labels. One bran- 
dv might be rectified and sweetish, 
another more aromatic, stronger, 
fruitier, or suljtler in fla\()r. Some 
will be aged longer or show the 
greater body and aroma that 
comes from a judicious measure of 
pot still spirit. Or a company may 
put out three t\pes of brandy un- 
der difterent names, like Guild 
Rlue Ribbon, C'eremonv, and Old 
San I'rancisco, or bottle an SO 
proof (the strength of the majority 
of brandies), and a fOO proof. 

To find a California brandv thai 
pleases your ow n particular palate, 
die thing to do, as wuth wine, is to 
get together a sampling of diller- 
ent brands and labels, settle dow n 
with a few friends, and compare 
them by the limc-honorcd taste 
test. Bear in mind that you arc 
dealin''    with    something    a    lot 

stronger than w inc. I']\en the most 
experiencetl tasters find it hard to 
distinguish among more than three 
or fom' brandies at a time, so it is 
ad\is;ibl(> to spread your tasting 
over se\eial evening.s rather than 
end up confused and possibly 
crocked. 

Tlic piDlessional's way when 
tasting is to dilute the spirit—one 
part branch' to one part slightly 
warm distilled water—which re- 
duces the proof by half and makes 
it easier to detect nuances of aroma    I w 
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and flavor. Four the brandv afkl 
the water into a small stemmed 
wineglass that is narrower at the 
lop than the middle to direct the 
scent to \()ur nose. Smell the bran 
d\- first, inhaling in little sniffs, 
then taste with small sips, not large 
swigs, to keep your palate fresh lielal 
and unfaligued. What should V'JU Isnallr 
look for? I'irst, a complexity of (iw ve 
aromas, no one predominating 
over the others. Continuous-still 
brandies will have a light, fruity 
scent; those with pot-still in their lemi 
makeup will be subtler and deep- 11 the 
er, while in the longer-aged voiWm, 
mav tletect the character of th«fime( 
oak. .Any odors shoidd be pleasing,, 
not disagreeable. 

Then sip, swirl the brandyj 
around in vour mouth and swal 
low. Check for smoodiness, bal 
.nice, flaNor, and body. Then 
sliould be no rawness, harshnessj 
or burning sensation in vour mouti' 
or throat, no bitter aftertaste, just 
a clean, smooth, lingering mellow- 
ness. Naturally, \()u will delect dif- 
ferences, especially in a brandy 
w ill) a high percentage of pot-still 
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ipirit, wliicli will have some of the 
•ich aroma of a cognac and several 
lifferent taste notes. 

Not all California I)randies are 
lationallv distributed. Among 
hose that are, look for Almaden, 
rhe Christian Brothers, Coronet, 
Corbel, Lejon, Paul Masson, Guild 
3lue Ribbon, and such li<|uor-eom- 
)anv labels as Hiram Walker, Park 
i Tilford, and Old Mr. Boston. In 
he West aiul Midwest you'll find 

stoerat and A.U. Morrow, CkMe- 
|iionv, RoN'al Host, and Setrakian 

I major Central N'alley producer 
Vho bottles a limited (|nanlit\' ol 

■d branch' under its own label), 
)Id .San Prancisco, and also in the 
V'est, Beaulieu, iicriugei, and 
Veibel. 

If there is a considerable tliver- 
jitv in brandies, there is even more 

Caliloiiiia sherries. Not only do 
ey encompass three distinct cale- 

ories~drv, medium, aTid cream or 
iVcet   (dry has less than 2'j jicr- 
ent natural sugar,  medium  hom 
'i to 4, I'rcam I rom I up ), but also 
staggering range ol  ilaxors, dv- 

rees      ot       dr\'ncss,       alcoholic 
rength, and (|ualil\, with piiccs 
;)ing Irom around SI to a high ol 
5. Nor will you learn miiih Irom 
le label.   The drier sherries  are 
•iiialK' called  cocktail,  pale dry, 
y,  yery,  ultra  dry  or by some 
itchy name lik(> Sherry Sack, Dvv 
in or Dry Watch, but (lie (k-grc 

dryness   \aries.   Pike   brandy, 
^erry is blended and while some 

the larger wineries make their 
yn,     man\'     moic     bu\'     their 
iierries, although lhc\ may opt to 
) their own blending in their own 
leras, as Louis .Martini does. 
Por a long time, sherry was a 
^pchild  in   the  California  wine 
isiness.   Until   three   years   ago, 
ite law specified that the alco- 
ilie  content  of  all  but   tlie  flor 
erries   should   be   at   least   UJ)-; 
reent, \\ ith the result that a large 
)portion   of   California   sherry, 
xdiW fortified with brandy, was 
uuk   more   for   kicks   than   for 
dos.     This     has     since     been 
opped to 17 percent for all sher- 
■s,  and  today  you'll  find  more 
th 18 percent alcohol or under 
m  above that level.  I can  re- 
^mber  the  days  when,  if  you 
ced for sherry at a cocktail party, 
? host would give you an aston- 
ed and doubtful look and then 
:e from the bar cabinet  (or, if 
a were lucky, the refrigerator), 
lalf-empty bottle of something 
leled "California pale dry cock- 

sherry" that looked as if it had 
n there for the better part of a 
r. All too often it was pallid and 
ng, with a noxious undertone 
unit sugar and an overtone of 
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brandy—a low-cost sherry that had 
been quickly and cheaply pro- 
duced by "bakiTig" the fortified 
wine in heated tanks at tempera- 
tures as high as 120 or 140 degrees 
and then agintr it for the minimum 
time. "Baking" wine originated not 
in Spain but in Madeira, where it 
was invented duriiig the Napole- 
onic "Wars to duplicate the heat 
and motion of long tiopical voy- 
ages, which, until then, hail been 
the way to luaturc madeira. 

Spanish sherry, on the other 
hand, derives its distinctive yeasty 
appetizing lla\'or irom a natural 
phenomenon, the crcanu' la>'cr ol 
ilor, or flower ol llic \'cast, that 
grows spontaneously on the sur- 
face ol the new wine, and its sub- 
tleties from {\iv painstaking solera 
system ol blending. In tlic solera 
system, which has been adopted 
by some Caliiornia v\inerics, no- 
tably .'MmadcMi, the casks of sherry 
are stacked in tiers, graduated by 
ag(\ A poition ol sherr\' is diawn 
oil li'om the oldest cask, which is 
to]i]iccl u]> irom the nc\l oldest, 
and so on, in a jicrpctual replenish- 
ment thai mellows and cclucat(>s 
(lie gauche, \(inngcr wines b\' 
marrying them with the fine older 
ones. 

"Taste sherries as 
you would wine, 

checking for color, 
clarity, aroma, 

and flavor" 

There has been a striking im- 
j:)ro\ement in ('alifornia sherries 
since the introduction of the sub- 
merged flor process, a Canadian 
invention. Instead of growing nat- 
urally on top of the wine, the flor 
yeast culture is put in the wine and 
circidated through it. As all the 
wine, rather than just the top por- 
tion, is exposed to the culture, it 
picks up the yeasty fragrance and 
flavor very rapidly, in a matter of 
days or weeks rather than the years 
it would take in Spain. As the pub- 
lic taste \eers toward drier wines, 
more and more wineries are now 
either bottling a 100 percent flor 
sherry or adding some of the flor 
sherry to their regular sherry 
blends, which considerably alters 
and benefits the taste. With more 
flor, less alcohol, and longer aging, 
California is now producing sher- 
ries the most demanding connois- 
seur can love. Some to look for are 
Almaden's Flor Pino, Paul Mas- 
son's Rare Flor, and Llords & El- 

Continucd on page 142 
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Look for 
Cranberry Juice Coi huiii 
Willi ils new label. 

There are so many ways to use 
Cranberry Juice Cocktail, it may be 
America's most versatile juice drink. 

One of the beautiful things about Ocean Spray" 
Cranberry Juice Cocktail is the many beautiful things 
you can do with it. Mix it with other drinks to add a 
delicious tang. Use it in cooking or baking. Or drink it 
right from the bottle . . . for natural refreshment! 

Bored at breakfast? 
Cranberry Juice Cocktail is 

a delightful change from 
orange juice. Tangy. Zesty. 

With a taste that really wakes 
you up. Vitamin C? 

Of course! 

Feelin' punchy? 
The holidays are here! For a 

punch that will please any bunch, try: 

2 quarts of Cranberry Ju 
Cocktail, mixed with 
1 can (6 oz.) frozen 
concentrated lemonade 
(undiluted). Add I ql. 
chilled club soda, 
ice cubes and lemon slices. 
(For a punchier punch, 
add your favorite liquor.) 
©1974, Ocean Spray Cranberries. Inc 
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& Garden wine 8c food 

Peppers, prunes, and 
personalities 

;^ James Beard shares some of his favorite 
food ideas and recipes 

EnnoHs NO IK: JaiiK s Beard ;.y the 
chef father of America's great 
cooks. lie has set millions of Amer- 
icans oil the sechtctice path to 
crepes and cassotdet. ])om]>es and 
brioche through his numerous 
cookluwks and artichs. manif of 
tchicli have appeared in the pages 
of House dr Garden. TJiis excerj)! 
from a new hook Heard on Food". 
by James A. Beard assisted by Jose 
Wilson, is a wonderful potpourri 
of his fads and fancies, .soi/iif/ ad- 
vice, and delicious nrtv recipes 
that uill pep up titc most jaded 

of palates. 

THE PERFECT 
DIXXER PARTY 
I often ha\e people say to nie. "I 
would be afraid to ask \'ou to din- 
ner." \\'ell, \vh\? Everyone has 
some specialty he does exlraordi- 
naril\- well, be it bacon and eggs 

or chili or chefs salad or filet of 
beef en croute, so why should en- 
tertaining be such a problem? The 
thing is to entertain within yoiu' 
scope and not get yourself in an 
uproar by feeling \-ou ha\'e to at- 
tempt something bexond it. E\en 
if you ser\e the simplest of meals 
—just one comse witli a bottle ol 
wine and some cheese—tlials true 
hospitalitw Hospitality is enjo\ing 
a meal with yom" friends, and en- 
joyment is the ke\' word. 

I'm sure we\e all sullered 
through the neryc-racking experi- 
ence of dining at a house where 
the host or hostess, who is doing 
the cooking, keeps on twitching 
and nenously getting up and rush- 
ing into the kitchen. By the time 
\'ou sit down to dinner you feel it 
can't possibly be wortli all that 
effort. 

The perfect dinner part\' is the 

The place: hot. 
The mood: thirsty. 

The drink: f^HLO/j & Soda. 

kind I attended the other exening. 
It was given by Maurice Moore- 
Bettv, a man ol great I'harm and 
distinction who happens to be a 
well-known cooking teacher and 
cookbook authoi'. Apart from the 
I act that the meal was extremely 
well plaimed, well cooked, and 
well presented, what impressed 
me most was that there was no 
visible disj^lav of dinner being prc- 
pared, no air of unease. Oin^ host 
excused himself twice, briefh', 
ai)out ten minutes in all, came 
back, replenished someone's drink, 
chatted, and then asked us in to 
the dining room, which makes one 
enormous open-plan room with the 
kitchen where he gi\es classes. 
The table w as beautifully set w ith 
silver, glasses, candles, plates for 
the first course, and two small ter- 
rines. As we sat down he brought 
in the first course, hot asparagus, 
which he had drained and put on a 
napkin in a silver dish. With this 
we had oui' choice from the ter- 
rines of hollandaise sauce, which 
he had made ahead and put on tlie 
table while he was away from his 
guests, and vinaigrette sauce. I 
didn't try the hollandaise, but the 
\inaigrette was extremely good 
with a plenitude of fresh herbs— 
chi\es, parsley, and a tiny touch of 
nn'nt. 

When we had finished the aspar- 
agus, Maurice went on talking 
with trs as he remo\ed the plates 
and popped them right in the dish- 
washer. He then brought the wine 
to tlie table and took from the o\en 
a large casserole of potatoes bou- 
langerc (lor which I'll give you the 
recipe later) and a double rack ol 
lamb, timed to the minute. With- 
out any lull in the coiiNersalion. 
he carved, served us, and we con- 
tinued our meal. 

.\iler the main course, he again 
cleared the table and brought from 
the refrigerator two desserts, 
baked pears delicately spiced with 
cloves and a frozen choeolale 
mousse, nnmolded on a ])lale, 
which he look straight lioiti (he 
frec/cr ati<l c'ut on a serving table. 
At the last niinnlf! he poured wa- 
ter on (he eoflee, so right after 
dcsscrri w(; had coffee and lj(|ueurs. 

"lfA»0 OH rOOo" (■UIUSHIO ir AIIOIO A, (CMOIT. 

B\' actual timing, we had bee 
at table just an hour and a hal 
enjoying good talk, excellent fooc 
and the personal service of oi 
host. A dinner like this, perfeetl 
|ilanned, perfeclK' cooked, an 
jierfectK' simple—no bread, n 

relishes, no salad, no fuss, no rus 
—is all one needs. This is the wa 
to entertain; otherwise gi\e it t^ 

So now for Maurice Moor<; 
Betl\"s potatoes boulangere. whic 
means "potatoes from the baker. 
Years ago, when people in rur; 
I'^ance didn't ha\e ovens, a$ the 
do now, ihev put the Sunday roai 
of lamb in a dish, surrounded 
with sliced onions and jiotatoe 
and took it to the baker, to 1 
cooked in his o\en while the fan 
il\^ went to elunch. Aftenvan 
the\' picked it up, done to a tur 
and took it home lor lunch. 

To prepare Maurice Moor 
Betty's PolalO«>N lloillat 
jS<»ro to serve four, peel and \e 
thinly slice 4 medium-large pot 
toes—the slices should be papt 
thin. Heat 3 tablespoons butt 
and 2 tablespoons oil in a skill« 
add 2 medium onions, thinly slice 
and cook until golden and soft (ii 
brown), shakiTig the pan occ 
sionally. Liberally butler a 2-qui 
baking dish. Put in a layer of f 
taloes. Drain the cooked onioi 
sa\ing the li(}uid from the p< 
and put a la\er of onion on top 
the potatoes. Season with salt a 
pepper. Continue to make layi 
of potatoes and onions, seasoni 
the layers, and end with a t 
la\er of potatoes. Season w 
more salt and pepper, dot w 
butter and pom" on the liquid fn 
th(> onions and just enough wa 
to reach the top of the potal( 
fiake in a 375-dcgree oven ni 
the li(|nid has been absorbed i 
the ]iolaloes lest tender will 
lork, about 30 or 40 minutes. ^ 
don't need an elaborate meat d 
to complement the good taste 
these baker's potatoes, just pi 
roast lamb or beef, steak, in 
loaf, or braised lamb shanks. ' 
tan \arv the recipe by addin 
l(»uch of thyme or rosc-inarv to 
s<-asonings or dolling more liu 
between the layers. 

INC. CO^mSHt ® M74  IT JAMti A. ttA* 
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"Even if you serve the simplest of meals- 
just one course withi a bottle of wine and some cheese- 

that's true hospitality" 

'iilatoes houlaiigrie witli their 
s|\-   brown   top   and   luscious 

I 111- oC  onion   look  niarvelouslv 
1 x'tizinsi;,  make very good eat- 
1 , and take a niininiuni ol prep- 

'Kni  and   no  wateliinti;.   Tliese 
ill Factors to lake into account 

i I Ml and voui' guests are going 
( cnjox'  a   perfect,   well-planned 
1 iicr. 

> \ adis is to ine a paragon 
, iiig New "lOrk restaurants, a 
^ve ol heauly, (juicl, and coui- 

. I have kiiown the owTiers, 
o and ISruno, lor many vears, 

! when 1 cat diere or take 
nds from out ol town, 1 leel 
ost as il I'lu in niv own home. 
Iverv Saluiday during the win- 
months, i)vin \adis serves lor 
;h one ol mv all-time lavoritc 
les, liollito misto, which sounds 
e glamorous in Italian than in 
islatiou—mixed boil. When this 
les rolling out ol the kitchen on 
irt, it is a dramatic sight. First, 
e is a fine piece of boiled beel 
ored with pot vegetables and 
js, and \erv often some veal or 
al tongue, or a call's head or 
for contrast. There is always 

irge Italian sausage—a cote- 
lO or zampone (a sausage 
fed iTi a boned pigs foot), and 
illy a chicken or capon. This 
3t a dish in which e\'ervthing 
lirown into a pot and then 
ed up; it needs to be prepared 

great care, patience, and 
* P 3. While it bears some resem- 

ice to the French pot-au-feu 
he New England boiled din- 
it has certain distinct varia- 

s which make it, to mv mind, 
litelv more interesting. 
0 make It4»llil4> Mi!«to. 
bine in a very large pot (at 
t an  8-quart  size)   4   pounds 

brisket, 2 or 3 onions, one 
k with 2 cloves, 3 carrots, sev- 
leeks, 2 garlic cloves, 2 table- 
ms salt, a bay leaf, I teaspoon 
ne, and ii teaspoon freshly 
ind pepper, with an ample 
unt of water, luring to a boil, 
1 ofif the scum, and simmer for 
lours. 
dd 2 veal tongues to the pot, 
continue cooking for ll'i hours, 

1 add a 4-pound roasting chiek- 
ir capon and 1 or 2 cotechino 
ages. Continue cooking until 
neats are tender, removing the 
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chicken il it is cooked first and 
keeping it warm. Taste tlie broth 
for S{>asoning. Meanwhile, boil ad- 
ditional carrots, leeks, onions, and 
12 medium potatoes separately in 
salted water, timing tliem so thev 
ai'c done at the same time as the 
meats. 

When e\er\lhing is cooked, ar- 
range the meats and vegetal)les 
on a large hot plattci', and have a 
carving board liandv lor slicing. 
Ciive each person a slice or two ol 
each meat, some vegetables, anil. 

il you like, a small cup of the 
broth. As accompaniments, ha\'e 
coarse salt, horseradish sauce, and 
the traditional sauce verte, a vinai- 
grette sauce made with .3 parts oil 
to 1 part wine vinegar, salt, peji- 
|)er, and fin(>lv chopped parsley, 
chives, and tluine—it should be 
icallv thick with Jierbs. Also tra- 
ditional are Italian mustard Irnits 
(Iruits jiresciNcd in a nnrstaril 
syiiip, sold in sjiccialtx' lood 
shops); their sluirp llavor goes 
well with the meats. 

To do justice to the bnn!il\ ol a 
bollito misto, von need ;il least 
twcKc peo]-)lc, so plan on serxing 
it lor ;i bullet [liirtN—it makes a 
wontlerlui me;il, spectacular, im- 
pressi\t', ;ind something ijuilc out 
ol the ordinary. 

FEKLTigAT 
PKPB^i:!! 
I'robably one ol the most \'cisatile 
and   varied   vegetables  \\c   liave, 
and one that is ollen oxcrlookcd, 

(U)iitinu('(l())i iitxl pd^c 

The newKitchenAid 
Eneigy Saver Dishwasher. 

Good news every time you wash dishes. 
Good news ever)^ time you pay your 
electric bill. 

■ MtfWV «*V|« 

Now you can enjoy KitchenAid 
efficiency, KitchenAid performance, and a 
brand new kind of KitchenAid economy. 

Our new Energy Saver actually saves 
about half the electricity normally used 4_ __ 
in a full cycle. 

Activate the button, and the 
KitchenAid drying system gently 
dries your dishes with fan-circulated 
air. Without heating. They come 
out clean, sanitary, and, in most 
instances, without a single drop 
of water left on them. 

Of course, our new Energy 
Saver Dishwasher still offers the 
dependability and reliability 
you've come to expect 
from KitchenAid. 

So save effort, save energy 
save money. 

See the ICitchenAid Energy 
Saver Dishwasher at your 
KitchenAid dealer (he's 
in the Yellow Pages). 

Or write KitchenAid 
Department 4DA-10, 
Troy, Ohio 45374. 

KitchenAid. Biiilt better. Not cheaper. 
Dishwashers • Trash Compactors • Disposers * Hot-water Dispensers 
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.S,  PRUNES AND  PERSONALITIES  continued from preceding page 

IS tlio popper. I'eppcrs. wliicli luu c 
notliinsi at all to do with poppci- 
i.()ni>. belong to the Capsiciiiu 
l.mu'h', aud arc lelatiNcs of the 
eiisn^lant. tomato, ami potato. 
Thc\' arc hclicxcd to ha\c origi- 
nated ill tropical .•\inerica (tlie\ 
were eiilti\ated more than 2.()()() 
\ears a^o l)\' pre-lnean tribes). 
spreading to Europe, .Asia, and 
Africa at a f.iirh' eaiK date, so 
that now lhe\' are finnh' en- 
trenched in the cuisines of niaiiv 
dilTerciil c.iuntries. 

cniie, antl cnislicil retl pi'pjicr, all 
made from diderenl hot peppers, 
are a \('i\ important part ol our 
cooking. 

I like the gre(Ni and red bell 
]ieppers lor garnishing and as a 
raw \ (>'^elable, but 1 find that more 
and more 1 prefer them wlu-n l!ie\ 
lune been grilled oi' broiled until 
the skin can be scraped oil. a 
jiroccss in which (he flesh becomes 
slighth' cooked and much more 
flaxorlul. I find the skin of most 
bell iicjijKMs, either raw or cooked. 

'To peel that pepper, grill It 
and scrape off the skin" 

.Most tainiliai- to us are the hi^ 
round or tapering sweet or bell 
peppers, which are green to start 
with aud then, as the\' mature, 
change their lace and tiuii red. 
Then there are the pale green or 
light \ellow sweet chili peppers, 
the piiuiento pe]:)pei, and \arious 
and sundry hot chili peppers of all 
shapes, colors, and sizes, some of 
them extremeh' colorful and ex'otic. 
These often seem to increase in 
fieriness a.s the\' decrease in si/e. 
Such seasonings and spices as Ta- 
basco, paprika, chili powder, cav- 

to be rather disagreeable, so now 
1 always grill mv peppers before 
using them, which can be done on 
.1 charcoal grill in summer, under 
the broiler, or o\er a gas flame. 1 
la\' the w hole peppers on the grill 
oM-r the coals, or on the broiliu'j; 
pan close to the broiler, and let 
the skin scorch and blacken—and 1 
do mean blacken. You must keep 
turning them from side to side 
until the entire skin surface is 
]Mett\' \\ell charred and blackened, 
and then scrape it off with the back 
of a siKer knife or some sort of 

scraper. You doii'l want to tear 
the flesh. nuMclv to scrai^e off the 
skin, which \'ou will find comes 
oil (juile easih . 

rhen rcinoxe the stem and llic 
si-eds, because in e\en the sweet- 
est of sweet peppers the seeds 
sometimes lend to be hot. Cut the 
peppers in strips or (jiiarters, and 
\()U are ready to turn them into a 
delicious salad or appcli/ci. 

l'or.S\v«*«»l I*<'|i|i4'r.s u illi 
.\n«*ll4»vi<>!>i>. remove the skin. 
sU'in, and seeds from 12 to 1.5 bell 
peppers, and (jiKirtcr or liaKc 
(hem. Arrange in a Hat ser\ing 
dish. I^ress with S tablespoons 
oli\e oil, I to 2 tablespoons wine 
vinegar (I find the sherrv wine 
vinegar sold in specialty food 
sliojis is especially good—it has a 
lovely, full, niittv flavor), I te.i- 
spooii or more ol salt, and a few 
grinds of black pepper. Let the 
peppers marinate in the diessiiig 
for several hours. Remove to a 
serving plate, combine w ilh 2 cans 
ancliovv fillets, drained, and 2 
tablespoons chopped parsley, and 
serve as an appetizer. Or you mav 
serve them in the dish in which 
thev' marinated and jiass the an- 
chovies and parsley separately. 
.Add tuna fish and capers to this 

combination for a more siibslan 
lial dish, or serve just the maii 
iialed pepjKMs with cajiers and 
parsley as a delighlbil salad or 
lioi s d'ocnv re. 

Viu can use vour basic mail 
naled peppers as a salad, atld ih.m 
to a gr("cii salad with some slu(d 
raw mushrooms, or use lliem i. 
garnish a rice or potato sal.id 
riicre is no end to the ways |)(|) 
pcis can aild gusto aud flavin in 
vour everyday meals. Skin and 
seed them, cut in )2-iiich strips 
and saiilc them (juicklv in olive oil 
adding a dash of wine vinegar jusf i 
l)efore taking them off the lieatj 
and you have an unusual and in- 
expensive vegetable for outdoor 
meals, to accompaiiv roast or bar- 
bi'iiied pork chops, or other bar- 
becued meats. 

Hon I think lor one moment ih 

n« 

nil 

l«0' 

V our favorite stuffed pepper iCeiptikii i 
won't be twice as good if you take 
die  trouble  to  skin  the  peppen '•'' 
before stuffing them.  The cfifFeri  * 
ence in  texture and taste is vvel' * 
worth the effort, and you'll prob 
ably be able to cut down a ]ittl« 
bit on the baking time. I have ij '■" 
stuflcd pepper recipe I use in m< 
classes that you might like to lr\^ 

For      l*«'|»|»4>rs      KliiffiM' 

tetl 
feus 

M'JU:.L   t   'j/'I'-Lij 



ith Anchovies and Rai- 
ins, remove the skin from 8 
een peppers as previously di- 
eted (otherwise, parboil them 
r 10 minutes in salted water). 
)lit in half lengthwise, and re- 
3ve seeds. Arrange in a baking 
sh or two baking dishes. For the 
ling, combine Vz cup raisins, Yz 
p pine nuts, 16 chopped an- 
ovies, 2 finely minced garlic 
)ves, 2/2 cups bread croutons 
reviously sautced in oil and 
tter until golden brown), 2 tea- 
sons chopped parslcv, 2 tca- 
3ons dry vermouth, and salt and 
pper to taste (go easy on the 
t, as the anchovies are salty). 
X well. Fill peppers with this, 
t 1 teaspoon oli\c oil on ihc top 
each one, and bake in 3.5()-de- 
?e oven for 30 minutes. Serve 
a first comse. 

R|TI\ES AIIK 
O LAI lailXCii 

IIAI ii<:« 
I lie used to make all sorts of 
^ about prunes. Thev were 

Mx'd "boardinghoHse food" and 
considered to be elegant eat- 

; at all, which they really are. 
lon't know why prunes should 
ke us as so funnv. The l^rench, 
o have aKvavs been irreat lov- 

ers of the fruit (their stuffed 
prunes are one of the most delici- 
ous tilings you could possibly eat), 
take them just as seriously as any 
otlier food. 

The center of pmne growing in 
I'rance is tlie town of Agen, and 
dishes that include prunes are 
called a rAgcnaisc. As a matter of 
fact, it was the French who intro- 
duced the prune to California, our 
own center of prune production. 
Now after a liundred vears ol 
growing, lliere are some 100,()()() 
acres of piuiie orchards in the 
valleys of California and more in 
Oregon and Wasiiiiigton. While 
some people claim that Oregon 
and Washington prunes are even 
finer than liiosc of ("alifornia, its 
a matter ol opinion, although 1 do 
find some ol the northern |irnnes 
extraordinarily good. 

The prune is a variety ol purple 
plum that we bn\' Iresh during the 
summer and lall to make prune 
pies ami cakes and preserves. In 
the valleys wherc^ the prunes are 
dried, the ripe Iruit is washed, de- 
hydrated, and jirocessed. When 
prunes were dried in the open air, 
there was a good deal ol variation 
among them, but nowadays lh(>v 
are given a very scientific warm- 
air treatment  lor about  18 hours 

that dries the fniit veiy evenly 
with controlled humidity. After 
drying, they are graded according 
to size, then steamed to make 
them soft, moist, and tender, and 
packaged in various sizes and 
styles. You can buy very superior, 
top-cjualitv jumbo pitted prunes 
at a premium price. These are 
wonderful to eat as they are or to 
use in dishes where the appear- 
ance of the prune is as im|5i)rtant 
as the taste. The other prunes are 
]iackaged in various sizes from 
small to extra large, averaging 
Irom 67 to 43 a pound, depending 
on size. 

have nicely puffed prunes to which 
you may or may not add sugar, 
according to taste. 

1 have a special trick with 
prunes. I put large prunes in one 
jar and smaller ones in another 
and puff them with the boiling 
water treatment. Next day I drain 
off the water and covei' the prunes 
completely with sherry or port 
(you can also use vodka, whiskey, 
or any liquor you like) and let 
them age in the jar for about two 
weeks before using them. I keep 
jars of these "drunken prunes" on 
the shelf at all times. 15eing in 
spirits, they require no refrigera- 

"To whip up a dessert in a hurry, 
take drunken prunes 

and make a Prune Souffle" 
Prunes today are really ready to 

use, and they don't require all the 
presoaking ol yore. Put them in a 
pan with an e([ual amount of wa- 
ter, cup for cup, bring them to a 
boil, and sinnner about 10 min- 
utes, then let them cool in the 
li([uid. Ol' put them in a jar or 
I)owl with an e(jual (juantity of 
boiling water and let them stand 
overnight.   Either   way   you   will 

tion. I'Or a quick dessert I take 
them from the jar and serve them 
topped with whipped cream, or I 
cook with them—I make a prune 
cake, stuff baked apples with 
them, or puree them and mix them 
into a cake frosting. To make an 
extremely good hors d'oeuvre, I 
dry the prunes, put half a walnut, 

Continued on next j>oge 

Cristal d Arques Gift Collection. 
Irresistibly French. Irresistibly priced. 

Those who receive it will blush to 
think of the cost. But only you will 
know that this magnificent genuine 
lead crystal was indeed a delight to 
buy. 

Styled and crafted in France, 
Cristal d'Arques has the full lead 
content (24%) of the world's great 
crystal. It has clarity. And strength. 
And sparkle. And great beauty. In- 
deed it has everything. Except a 
costly price. Shown 1. to r: Sully Vase, 

Villandry Bowl, Trianon Ashtray, 
Soliflor Bud  Vase, Villandry On- 

j^   The-Rocks (6 pc. set). Gifts from 
3i    $3.00 to $20.00. Each beautifully 

gift packaged. 

crista/ d'Argues 

^ 

jEWU/Nf LEAD CdYSJAl 

hy J. G.DURAND 

s'OBER, 1974 



Wiatihegd 
besides soup? 

All your instant soups, frozen juices and recon- 
stituted foods could be picking up dirt, rust, sand, 
or algae, as well as chlorine and other harsh tastes 
right from your water faucet. 

It's a common problem. Even the fmest municipal 
water system can't guarantee that the water from 
your tap will be good tasting and dirt-rust-free. 

Here's how you can assure yourself and your 
whole family water as crystal clear as bottled water 
you can buy at the store (yet at a tiny fraction of the 
cost)—by adding an Aqua-Pure Filter. 

An Aqua-Pure Dirt-Rust Filter delivers sparkling 
fresh water to your whole house for only a few cents 
a day. Jt removes particles as small as a single grain 
of talcum powder, right at the incoming water line, 
and keeps them out of your laundry, bath 
and your family's foods. 

Another model, the Aqua-Pure Dual- 
Purpo-,'.- f liter removes strange ta.stcs and 
odors, ;i, well as dirt and rust. It installs 
right under your kitchen sink and gives 
you grcat-tasiitig coffee and other bev- 
erages. 

Both types of filters are available with simple 
installation kits   .o you or your plumber can in- 
stall It in minutes. 

Ask your plumbing supply dealer about Aqua 
Pure lillcrs, or check your Yellow Pages undci 

Water Purificatn)n". AMF C^uiio, Meridcn, Cx)iiii. 
06450; or AMI  Cuno, Ouelph, (Jul.. f;anada. 

r- jf. 
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almoiul. or (illxTt insidr, wra[) 
tluMU in paitialK' cooked liacon, 
srcurcd with a loollipick, and 
broil llu'in until llu" piuiic is |ilun)]i 
and thr bacon quilc crisp. 

I'ruiu-s taste marvelous willi 
pork. One of ni\' faxorile roasts is 
a l.oiii <»i' l*ork SiiiffiHl 
willi l^riiiikni I'riiiK'M. 
Make an incision llnouiili the cen- 
ter of the eye of the loin and stufi 
the prunes into it. Salt the loin, 
and roast on a rack in a 325-de<^ree 
o\en, allowinjj 25 minutes per 
]iound, until the internal tempera- 
ture reaches 16.5 degrees on a 
meat thermometer. Basle with a 
little of the prune juice during 
cooking to gi\e a slight gla/.e. 
When the roast is carved, vouliaxe 
a delicious, fruit\' hlack core. 

\\lien I have to whip up a des- 
sert in a luirrv, I take in\' (Irnnken 
prunes and make a I*riin4' 
S«>iiffl4'. a \ery dilfcrent t\pe 
Ironi the usual one. Riil) pnnies 
tliroutfli   a   lood   mill  or  siexc   to 

yield 1 cn|) prune puiee (vou \'. 
probably need no sugar, as lli. 
are very .sweet and sugar is usiil 
in the egg whites). Heat (i e'.;u 
whites until thev form .soft peaks, 
adding a pinch of salt, and la tea- 
spoon cream of tartar. At (lie soft- 
])eak stage, gradually beat in 4 
tablespoons sugar, and heat until 
you have a fairlv stiff nieringuc 
with firm glossy peaks—not too 
still, or it will break. I'old in the 
prune jiuiee—be sure it is thor- 
oughly mixed with the whites, but 
don't overlold. Turn mixture into 
a buttered ami sugared 6-cup f 1!? 
quart) souffle dish, and bake .il 
375-degrees for 25 to 30 minut( s, 
or until delicately browned ami 
puflv. Serve with swceteiK'l 
whipped cream sprinkled with 
fineh' chopped pecans or pistachio 
nuts. This serves six, and it is an 
ea.sv, show y, luscious dessert,- not 
\er\' high in calories, and one of 
the best wa\s to use the nii'tihtv 
]-)rnne that I know. ■ 

BRANDY AND SHERRY   conHnuedhom page 137 

wood's Great Da\', all of w liich are 
delightfully refreshing, with the 
zesty, bone-dry astringency of a 
Spani.sh fino. 

\Miile vou can ccrtaiiiK' manage 
to taste more sherries at a clip than 
brandies (I once got through thir- 
ty-se\en in the course of an after- 
noon, but I wouldn't recommend 
it), it's a wise idea to limit yourself 
to just one tvpe per lasting—the 
flor, the dry, the medium, and the 
cream. The differences you'll find 
in price reflect not so much the 
grapes used, hut the way the 
sherr\' is made and aged. It W'Oiild 
hardly be fair to compare a sherry 
costing 99c or $1.09 with one at 
$2.70 or $3.25, .so it is wise to 
group your sherries in a compara- 
ble price range. 

Taste sherries as \'Ou would 
wine, checking for color, clarity, 
aroma, and flavor. Chill the fitws 
and drier sherries slightly, and use 
tulip-shaped sherry glasses, if you 
can find them, or small, stemmed 
wineglasses. For palate dearers, 
provide cubes of bread and cheese 
for the dry and medium sherries, 
small stjuares of poimd cake or a 
sweet cracker like the tongue- 
shaped champagne biscuits for the 
cream sherries. 

Sherries from the following win- 
erics are available in all or almost 
all stales: Almadcn, lieaiilieu. The 
(,'hrisliaii Uiotheis, lOleven (Cellars, 
I'"raii/ia, Callo, Winemasler's 
fiiiild, Inglenook, Italian Swiss 
Colony, Korbel, I.oiiis M. .\Iarliiii, 
Paul   Massoii,   Scbasliani.   Itoiiia, 

4/ 

while the following ha\e distribu- 
tion in at least 10 states inchiding 
New York: Barengo, Beringer. 
Brookside, Bonesio, Buena \'ist.i 
Concannon, Cresta Blanca, Gro\v 
ers, Givmiarra, Heitz, Charlc- 
Krug, Llords & Elwood, M. Fa 
Mont \o\itiate W'ines, Parducci. 
Royal Host, San Martin, Simi 
Sonoma \'ine\'ards, Souverain. 
Weibel. 

Pre-holiday tastings are a gooti 
idea. \"ot only will you probabK 
find half a dozen bottles you'd liki 
to give to friends as consuuKiblt 
Christmas presents, but \'ou'll aK( 
have plenty of opportunity to l.i\ 
ish the remains of opened bottle 
on cooking or entertaining. Bran 
dy, being a spirit, won't deterio 
rate, but the less fortified sheriic 
should be kept under refrigcratioi 
and used within a few weeks. Yoi 
might have a sherry party wirt 
lapos, those little appetizers tin 
Spanish nibble with their fiuo- 
cubes of Manchego cheese 
shrimp, clams on the half-shell 
chunks of chorizo or lingui^a sau 
sage or garlic sausage, salted al 
monds, and all kinds of olives, fron 
the plump, purpK-red Creek one: 
to the peanut-sized black olive: 
from Nice. Or you can try one o 
the sherry cocktails such as th 
Sherry I'lip. Break a fresh egg iiit( 
a shaker, adtl a teaspoon sugar, i 
ounces sherry, and shake \\cll 
Strain. Pour into a wineglass aix 
flusl with nutmeg. Or mix sherry 
with orange juice—one third sherp 
to Iwo-thirds orange juie(\ ■ 

HOUSE & GARDI 
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hopping 
information 

wide,   V   n-pcat.  $19.50  a   roll.   From 

Karl Maiiii Associates.* 
Living Room: 
Tufted sofas on casters: 98" x 41" 
X 29" liifili, white wool uplioIster>. 
Faux-baiiiboo    chairs:    upholstered 
seat  I u-liioii.  white  lacquered  finish. 

Iiardhoard paneling with rough, weatli-1 
ered look, in white, available in 4' x 8'' 
plank panels. By Masonite. 
Keei>inK Room: right. 
Brass    lire    screen:    J<1()1);    antique 
wrought   iron  lire  tools, §210;   broom, 

S7.50;  aiilidue wnnmbt  iron andiron*. 
on Inc. 
iig log^, from 
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alnioml,   or   filbert   inside,   wrap yield 1 eup ])iune puree (\'ou will 
tliem  in   ]iartially  eooked  haeon, pn)l)al)l\' need no sugar, as tliey 
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The Schoiz Ethan Allen Bicentennial Home. 

Created by Schoiz Homes in co- 
operation with "House & Garden" 
magazine in the spirit of the 200th 
anniversary of the nation's inde- 
pendence 
Inside-contemporary styling and 
convenience to accomrrxDdate the 
most modern lifestyle, outside-a 
classic structure designed in the 
tradition of America's most eminent 
homes The Ethan Allen is at once 
both utterly modern in spirit and ele- 
gantly traditional in character 

The nnost conspicuous aspect of any 
home is, of course, the look and the 
quality of its exterior In keeping with 
the Ethan Allen's overall concern for 
utility as well as beauty, the Bird &Son, 
Inc., roofing and siding you see on 
these pages not only looks magnifi- 
cent, but also weathers and protects 
superbly. 

BIRD SOLID VINYL BRANDED* SIDIN^OfSC 
The distinctive beauty of the exteriorliiraAi; 
the Ethan Allen is the result of a dnWscap 
matic siding innovation. 'm 

Bird & Son has developed an exclusNP wofr 
process of sculpting molten vinyl 'natural 
produce an impressive woodgrain taerytrnr^ 
ture of subtle shading of vinyl-on-virj^ni 
color. If s called BRANDED" Solid VI 
Siding. 

Like all Bird vinyls, BRANDED siding^c 
as practical as it is glarrxDrous. It woj''I't'sf n 
show its age because the color go 
all the way through 
It can't rust, dent or scratch like m0l*olh9f.,0 
siding with thin surface coatings Ai %vif 
it can't peel, blister or rot like wood. 
Available In both 8" widttis for conta 
porory styling and in ttTe Double 
width (shown) for traditional homes, 

'"If flees 

jget.r 

^hk 
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wide.    ["   n-|)iat.   $19.50  a   roll.   From 
Kurl Mann Associates.'' 
Liviii>; Room: 

Tufted sofas on casters: 98" x   11" 
X 29" high, whiti- wool upliolstcry. 

Faiix-bainhoo    chairs:    upholstered 
seat cushion,  white  lacciuered  finish. 
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^toFSCAPE   ASPHALT SHINGLES 
,fj3 lird Architect" 70 roof improves your 
jc dscape OS muchi as it protects your 

ne. 
.\i( * worm textured eorthitones blend 

■nl laturolly withi sky, trees, terrain... 
-' jrythiing from formal shrubbery to 

ged wilderness. 
: I ! deep, irregular shadowlines ra- 

id you of wood shakes. But these 
,r^ igles are today's asphalt, which 
' j "I't rot, warp or burn like wood. 

? J get more than beautiful new 
igles, more than superior wind-and 
Dther-resistance, more than secure 
Iter with Architect 70's. You get a 

Roof scape ■■ by Bird. 

-i 
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Write for Booklet- 
Dept. HGS 
BIRD & SON, inc. 
E.Walpole, MA. 02032 
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This magnificent American Traditional 
hiome was designed by Sctiolz Homes 
to honor America's 200th birthday. 
Ethan Allen then decorated and 
furnished it from top to bottom. What 
you see here is the result—the Ethan 
Allen Bicentennial Home. 
The idea was to create an environ- 
ment that captured the charm of 
colonial times while retaining the 
comfort, flexibility and freshness of 
today. To meet this challenge, we've 
applied the entire range of the excit- 
ing Ethan Allen Collection of American 
Troditional home furnishings And, 
whiot Ethan Allen did to create these 
beautiful interiors, on Ethan Allen Gal- 
ler/ oari do for you. 

Tfie (than Allen Gallery is a speciol 
placo with everything you need to 
turri your de''^>rQtiriQ dreams to reality 
r Jot just furriitute or corr^eting or point. 
It'', alv^ o place with special people 
-experienced home planners who 

ideas in your head into rooms in your 
home. 
An Ethan Allen Gallery is also a col- 
lection of beautifully decorated 
rooms. It's like walking from one lovely 
home to another As you browse, you 
begin to get ideas. You see the way a 
simple lighting treatment can warm a 
cold corner. Or how a rug, or a fabric, 
or a color can pull together a room 
You may even see some of your 
dreams. 
We'll draw up a step-by-step plan 
with you, working with your ideas and 
keeping a careful eye on your budget 
and the furniture you already own. 
And there's no running from store to 
store to find the right fabric, the right 
rug, the right accessory, No guessing 
how things look together. 
Visit your Ethan Allen Gallery as often 
as you wish and browse as long as 
you like When you're ready to express 
your ideas, we'll be ready to help. 

I 



s hopping 
information 

wido,   4"   rtpcat.   .Sl'J.riO  a   roll.   Frtnii 
Karl  Mann AsMxiatcs.* 
Liviii<; Room: 
Tufted sofas on  caslers:  98"  x   U" 
X 29" hifili, wliltf wool upliolstcn,. 
Faux-baiiihoo    chairs:     upimlstcrcd 
~cat  cu'.liion,   while   laciiuiTcd  tiiii>li. 

pft) From the moment you cross the thres- 
\ld, the mood Is gracious hospitality, 
han Allen's handsome Georgian Court 
icretary and American Stencil rug bring 
U charm of the past right into a house 

today. 

Ethiin Allen (iallcrics 
We can help you have the home you want 

(Below) Extravagant comfort is the keynote 
of this living room that brings the natural 
look right indoors, Ethan Allen's deeply 
tufted Tuxedo sofas in leather-like vinyl, 
classic arm chairs, cane and glass accents 
impart a look of timeless hospitality to 
architectural details that are faithful to tra- 
dition. Oriental design rugs in Caucasian 
motif from Ethan Allen add dramatic pat- 
tern and color. 

hardhoard panilin<j; with nitigli, weath- 
ered look, in white, availahle in 4' x 8' 
plank panels. P.y Masonite. 
Keeping Hooiii: right. 
Brass fire seret-ii: -SlOO; antique 
wrought iron lire tools. $210; broom, 
Si7.50;  antifiue wronuht  iron  andirons. 

on  Ine. 

iif;   lo{i>.  from 

dogs:   from 

•t:   on   coffee 

ish<T/«h-vfr: 
leeds; 4-eycle 
soak netting, 

tting>; drier, 
a niter, (;oo| 
t press, white 
Whirli)ool. 
itrol: Cloek- 
lectro.Seleetor 
er refiner. l>y 

ha Sill. 

' \ 29" hi^h, 
• ine. 
•red finish. 
1 hardware, 
laccpiered fin- 

1. midille row 
n   Mien. 
if liner: 2.5" 
ntertop. .1t;20; 
• right shelf, 
•n weave eov- 
.   lop   middle 
\\ oodworth. 

I basket: on 
rts, on count- 
d hasket. top 
elli. 
>p   left   shelf. 

lue   d«-siKn: 
spatterware 

From  \nier- 

liie    eroek: 
intique steel 
t rack. •H'J; 
$5.9.^; large 
intique brass 
isiniere. 

casserole 
r proof, chip 

■her: middle 
zgraff. 
a;   flatware: 

rs:    14    oz., 
ti6   each.   By 

lenhagen. 
ehina: .f72 
Hubert   des 
(lugli   Kthaii 

th borders; 
■^hallow cir- 
rolls.   [■rom 

I" \ U'.\" X 
nts. eoiitinu- 
(■ rotisserie. 
use: '50" x 
nit. infinite 
"( lie \t ;)(/^■(• 
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All your ins 
stituted foods 
or algae, as W( 
right from yoi 

It"s a commc 
water system ■ 
your tap will b 

Heres how 
whole family \ 
you can buy at 
cost)—by addir 

An Aqua-Pi 
fresh water to 
a day. It rcmo 
of talcum pow 
and keeps ther 
and your fami 

Another mt 
Purpo.'j f iltcr 
odors, ;i. well 
right under ;.( 
you grcat-tasi 
cragcs. 

Both types 
mstallation k 
stall It m mini 

Ask  your f 
Pure fillers, 
"Water Purific 
06450; or AM 

4/ 

rtrrbKb, rRUNLO   coniinued from preceding page 

ahnond,   or   filbert   iiisidc,   wrap yield 1 i up piuuc ])uri'i> (voti will 
ihcni in  partially cooked  bacon, prohabK' need no sugar, us (liev 
secured   with   a   lootlipick.   and arc vrvv s\\<'cl and suj^ar is used 
broil them until llic piiinc is plump in   the egg whites).   Heal  6 cjx. •mi 

From Ethan Aliens cherry red "Danbury" 
carpet to the beamed ceiling, here's a 
dining room that bespeaks the American 
Tradition at its best The Queen Anne side- 
board and deck, server and oval table 
are expressed in Solid Cherry and 
handsome matching veneers with a 
melbw hand-distressed tinish. Hand deco- 
rated Hitchcock chairs by Ethan Allen 
complete the scene with a true touch of 
history. 

Kthiin Allen (iiiillcrics 
We can help you hdvu IM( 



s hopping 
information 

wide,  4"   ri-pcat.   $19.50  a   roll.   From 
Karl Mann Associates.* 
Living Room: 

TiifteH sofas on casters: 98"  x 41" 
\ 29" high, while wool upholstery. 
Faux-bainbou    chairs:     upholstered 
seat eushiiin.  while   huiiuered  hnisii. 

^an Allen captures the charm of an old- 
shioned garden in this master bedroom 
signed for "round-the-clock" living and 
Icxation, Flower-splashed fabric on walls 
id windows is repeated on the canopy 

the handsome four-poster bed from 
lan Allen's Antiqued Pine collection. 
sh "Wolcott" carpet in Cameo White 
)m Ethan Allen blends with flower-pink 
oric on cozy wing chair and loveseat, 
a room with a heritage — perfect for to- 

ly and tomorrow. 

hardhoard paneling with rough, weath- i 
ered look, in white, availahle in 4' x 8' I 
plank panels. I'y Masonite. 
Keeping liooiii: right. 
Brass    fire    screen:    .''illOO;    antique 
wrought  iron  fire tools. .S210;   broom, 

S7..50;  antiiiue wroutrlit  iron andiron*. 
on Ine. 
ng  logs,  from 

Ethan Allen 
[Bicentennial Home 1 

by Sctiolz 

(logs:   from 

't:   on   cofTee 
el. 
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' X 29" high, 
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•red finish. 

1 hardwari-. 
Iae(iuered fin- 
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n Allen. 

ie liner: 2.5" 

ntertop. .'$20; 

' right shelf, 
■n weave cov- 

. top middle 
Woodworth. 

I basket: on 
ets. (in eount- 

d l)asket, top 
elli. 

>p  left  shelf. 

Iu<-   design: 
spatterware 

From Anier- 

lue    crock: 
mtique steel 

t raek, .$4,'); 
$3.9.5; large 
intique brass 

isiniere. 

casserole 
I proof, eliip 

■her: middle 
zgraflf. 

i   flatware: 

rs:    It    o/.., 

•!6   each.   By 
lenhagen. 

china: $72 
Hubert   des 

■ough  Ethan 
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All your in: 
stituted foods 
or algae, as w 
right from yoi 

It's a conim 
water system 
your tap will b 

Here's how 
whole family ^ 
you can buy ai 
cost)—by addii 

An Aqua-Pi 
fresh water to 
a day. It rcmo 
of talcum pow 
and keeps thei 
and your fami 

Anotiier mi 
Purpos'j I liter 
odors, .1 well 
right under ;, 
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Both types 
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stall it m min 

Ask your | 
J'lire filters, 
Water Purifi« 
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rLrrLKb, rKUNtb   continued from preceding page 

ahnoiul. or filhcrl insitU-, wrap 
lliein in parliallv cooked bacon, 
Ncaucd witli a loollipitk. and 
broil them until the pinnc is plump 

yield I cup jjrunc' puivc (vou will 
]W)bal)Iy need no sugar, as tliev 
are \ery sweet and sugar is used 
in  llie egg whites).   Meal 6 en 

[Above] The garden room-growing fa- 
vorite in American homes Here, Ethan 
Allen gives the stage to nature ancj an Ori- 
ental design rug to supply color and 
pattern Morochromatic cotoi scheme in 
tfie luxurious Ett-ion Allen sofo and toveseaf 
blerids dromaticolly with the gleaming 
wyjd tories \r, ffie coffee table of Antiqued 
f^ir,e arid corisole in Uoyo\ Charter oak 
rtifj ky> IS cool-tf'ie rnlx is eclecrlic - all 
fforr, t^le ver'^jlile Ethari Allen colledion. 

'  J 
!^(]I.j.rlrJL..JDLr.Ii~d 
luhiin Allen (liillcrilK 

W'.' '..in hi'lp fill h,i^<.' Ill'' liorrii' you w. 

""it 

•V'OfI 
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^wiformation 

wide.  4"   rc|)(at.   3ill9.50  a  roll.   Friiiii 
Karl  Mann As^()C)ales.* 
Living Room: 

Tufted sofas on casters: 98" x 41" 
X 29" high, white Wdol upholstery. 

Faiix-baiiiboo    chairs:    upholstered 
>eat  eushion,  white  laciiuered  finish. 

e) Ethan Allen calls it the "keeping 
.by whatever name, the hand- 

trestle table and colortui captain's 
; from Ethan Allen's Antiqued Pine 
"tion are the activity center for a busy 
/. Breakfast, brunch, informal dining- 
re at home here. For the family 
it" Ethan Allen's rolltop desk, authen- 
Its inspiration, faithful in detail, pro- 

an organized focal point for 
ling, budgets or a "work-at-home" 

ii- 

Icr 

hanlhoard pan( ling with rough, wealh- , 

ered look, in white, availahle in 4' x 8' i 
plank panels. By Masonite. 

Keeping Room: right. 
Brass    fii'c    screen:    .*;|0();    aiiticiuc 
wrought   inm  lire  tools.  S210;   hroom, 
S7..S0;  anti<pie wrought  iron andirons. 
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•red finish. 

I hardware. 
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• right shelf, 
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. top middle 
Woodworth. 

I basket: on 
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isiniere. 

casserole 
r proof, chip 
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china: $72 
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alinoml, or filhnt iiisulc. w rap yii-ld I cup pniiif purt'o (yon wili 
tliein ill partially cooked hacou. prohahlv nt«ocl no suj^ar, as tlicv 
stxiirc-d with a toothpick, and art" very sweet and siij^ar is usc-d 
hroil thenumtil the prune is plump     in  the egg wliites).   Heat fi e^ji , 

How you con put together rooms like the ones 
in the Ethan Allen Bicentennial l-lome. tP 

All your in: 
stituted foods 
or algae, as w 
right from yoi 

It's a conim 
water system 
your tap will b 

Heres how 
whole family ^ 
you can buy ai 
cost)—by acldit 

An Aqua-Pi 
fresh water to 
a day. Jt remo 
of talcum pow 
and keeps thei 
and your fami 

Another mi 
Purpose Filter 
odors, ;i. well 
right under ;,■ 
you grcat-tast 
cragcs. 

Both types 
mstallation k 
stall it in min 

Ask  your | 
Pure Fillers, 
"Water Purific 
06450. or AM 

^-^^ 
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INTRODUCING THE ETHAN ALLEN 
HOME FASHION CENTER. 

What we've done to create beautiful 
interiors for the Ethan Allen Bicenten- 
nial House, we can also do for you. So, 
when you're ready to decorate your 
own dream house, redo a roonn or just 
refurbish a corner, visit the Home 
Fashion Center in your nearest Ethan 
Allen Gallery Remember, choosing 
the right furniture is only part of the 
secret of creating a beautiful room. 
If s also how you put together fabrics, 
colors, rugs, wallpaper and acces- 
sories so they look right—so the final 
result is even better than you hoped 
Ifs pretty hard to do this well when you 
try to carry swatches, samples, color 
chips and ideas in your head from 
store to store Now there's a new and 
botter way to help you plan your dec- 
orating An almost foolproof way to 
help you put together the rooms you've 

.See the Yellow Poges for your nearest 
Fthon Allfjri r^rjilt^ry 

always wanted. It's the new Ethan 
Allen Home Fashion Center-right in 
the heart of the Ethan Allen Gallery. 

After you look at furniture and acces- 
sories and a host of ideas in our 
dozens of completely decorated 
rooms, you have a world of color and 
patterns at your fingertips waiting for 
you in the Ethan Allen Home Fashion 
Center all under one roof. 
The finest broadloom carpeting. Ori- 
ental, Caucasian and American 
Stencil design rugs, dozens of bed- 
spreads, a remarkably wide array of 
upholstery and drapery fabrics, all 
professionally correlated to go to- 
gether, and a marvelous range of 
traditional and contemporary 
wallpapers 
Plus special displays to show you 
some of the many ways you can put 
together furniture, carpeting, fabrics 

*- 

and accessories to get the look 
want. 

In the Ethan Allen Home Fas! 
Center, you can mix and mc 
colors and patterns until you find 
actly the right combination. 

And our professionally trained he 
planners are always ready to disi 
your choices with you, to make ex 
suggestions, to give you as much c 
little help as you want. 
Visit our Home Fashion Center s< 
And pick up a complimentary c 
of the Ethan Allen Treasury, our 
page, full-color decorating and i< 
book A S7.50 value that's yours 1 
No purchase required. For informc|%M 
on how to receive your copy, see 
page of this insert. 

-JL 
a. 

t^injjUL iiiftrd 
I lli;m Allen (inllcril 
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Snfortnation 

widf.   V   rf|)i-al.   $19.50  u  mil.   From 
Karl Mann Associates.* 
Living Room: 

TuftffI sofas on casters: 98" x 41" 
\ 29" liiftli, whitf wool upholster). 

Faiix-baiiihoo    chairs:    upholstered 
seat cushion,  wiiite  lacquered  finish. 

lasonite brand paneling gives eacli room 
personality of its own. 

hardhoard paneling with rougli. weath- 
ered look, in white, availahle in 4' x 8' 
plank ])anels. P.y Masonite. 
Keeping Kooni: right. 
Bra.ss fii'c screen: .*;i()(»; anticjue 

wrought iron Kre tools. $210; hrooni, 
ST.50;  antique wrought iron  andirons. 

on Inc. 
ng  logs,  from 

dogs:   from 

■t:   on   cofTee 

> nostalgic charm of yesteryear 
tinguishies thie Scholz' Ethan 
an "Keeping Room" and each 
m you decorate with Masonite 
indhardboard paneling. Colors, 
lins and textures that comple- 
nt any decor. Free selection 
des available from Dept. S, 
sonite Corporation. Box 777, 
cago, Illinois 60690. 

y, ich House ■ White, in the "Keep- 
"?oonn", has the look and feel of 
thered cedar planks. The horizon- 
3il design adds to the njstic ap- 
rance. Also available in Green 
Grey. HI 

MASDIMITE 
CORPORATION 

'^ 

atl'i^a^^KSt- 

te is a registered lrademarl< of the Masonite Cor- 
n.  Man-made finishes on real Masonite hard- 

From The Historic'" Collection 
T Provence   -French  provincial 

styling,   seemingly   hand-crafted 
with deep-fluted insets. 

2. Briarcliff -Textured, finely 
grained panels framed by richly 
detailed inlay strips. 

isher/<lrjer: 
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All your in!- 
stitutcd foods 
or algae, as W( 
right from yoi 

It's a comm< 
water system ■ 
your tap will b 

Hercs how 
whole family \ 
you can buy at 
costj—by addir 

An Aqua-Pi 
fresh water to 
a day. It remo 
of talcum pow 
and keeps ther 
and your fami 

Ani'ther mc 
Purpose rliter 
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right under > < 
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almond,   or   fillu'rt   inside,   w rap      yield I i up prune puree (you will 
tlicni in  parlially cooked  i)ac()n,      proiial)l\' need no sugar, as tliev 
secured   willi   a   toothpick,   and      are \-erv sweel and suj^ar is use<l 
broil them until the prune is plump      in   the  egg whiles).   Heat   fi  (XU 

We believe quality can be beautiful. 

THE WHIRLPOOL KITCHEN... 

A coordinated design concept that 
reflects bothi the traditional quality 
and the contemporary beauty of the 
SCHOLZ ETHAN ALLEN BICENTENNIAL 
HOME. Whirlpool home appliances 
are designed to harmonize with one 
artother and to complement the 
specific kitchen decor in which they 
are found. 
The Whirlpool dishwasher is an ex- 
ample. Its decorator-styled steel front 
panel is standard; or you can custom- 
ize a wood front to match your 
cabinetry if you prefer. Inside, the 
Whirlpool dishwasher tub is porcelain 
enameled. And its Super Scour cycle 
with extended high temperature wash 
and rinse scrubs pots, pans, and even 
casseroles gleaming clean. 
The Whirlpool smooth top range - with 
its heating elements set below a 
smooth, solid ceramic cooktop-is as 
easy to use as it is striking to look at 
Oimply wipe it clean in a jiffy, just as 
you would o couriter top. The ovens, 
too, ore convenierit to use, and they 
cleori themselves continuously every 
tirrie you txjke 
The  beautiful  Whirlpool  Mark   I  re 
fngerrjtor/free/er fit'. mr;',t ony kitchier 

gives you plenty of space to suit your 
needs-19 cu. ft. of it. This nnodel is 
equipped with an activated charcoal 
filter to help control odor and flavor 
transfer from one food to another, 
adjustable cantilever shelves for 
flexibility, porcelain enameled in- 
terior, and spacious freezer section 
for the demanding needs of today's 
family. 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER AND DRYER 

Both members of this permanent press 
care pair have a special "cool-down" 
cycle to help keep permanent press 
fabrics and washable knits looking 
smooth and fresh The 2-speed, 5- 
cycle Whirlpool washer has super-size 
washing capacity for family size 
loads. And you control the water level 
depending upon the size of the load. 
The companion Whirlpool dryer lets 
you ctxxjse from arrong five tem- 
Fjeroture settings and Is equipped 
with Tumble Press" control and on 
end-of cycle buzzer. 

teii 

WHIRLPOOL TRASH MASHER- 
COMPACTOR 

The Whirlpool TRASH MASHER odje"^ 
pactor offers the modem homemcrt 
today's convenient solution to htou! 
hold trash problems. And this cot 
pactor's strong, pre-cuffed, dispc 
able plastic-lined bags can ma 
clumsy trash cans obsolete. If yi 
like, replace its decorator color frc 
panel with a wood panel customize 
to match your cabinetry. The TRA 
MASHER compactor also featun 
convenient start/stop key-knob, au 
matic deodorizing spray system, o 
a drop-down side panel for conve 
ent bag removal. 

Whirlpoo 
HotiH' A Appli.inches 
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information 

witlf,  4"   icpral.   $19.50 a   roll.   Fron 
Karl Manii Associates.* 
Living Room: 
Tufted »ofa!< on rasters: 98" x  11" 

V 29" high, white wool upholsteo- 
Faiix-bantboo    chairs:     upholstered 
seat rushion.  white  laccjuered  finish. 

i better way of life ttirough Refined Water. 

hanlhoaril paneling with rougli, weath- 
ered look, in whit(;, availahle in 4' x 8' 
I)lank panels. R> Masonite. 
Keeping Room: right. 
Brass fire screen: SlOO; antique 
wrought iron fire tools. .S21(>; broom, 
S7..S0;  anti(iue wrought iron andirons, 

-on Iiie. 
ing  log>,  from 

I   Hogs:   from 

WATERFINE REFINER 

vry drop of water used in the Scholz' 
fjn Allen Bicentennial Home 
rsrges from the tap clean, clear 
irl springwater fresh, thanks to the 
/ferfine refiner which uses an ex- 

ive patented process to remove 
riesirable invisible solids and 
iierals from ordinary tap water. 
€ause of its compact design the 
t active Waterfine refiner can be 
■ ly installed almost anywhere in 
( lome. 

VERFINE AND LAUNDRY 

'ii refined water there are no in- 
Ifle solids that cause soaps to curd 

. s clean and clear with abundant 
ic Soaps won't curd the way they 
c n ordinary tap water. Clothes 
cied in refined water come out 
«iner and softer; soap and deter^ 

isage is dramatically reduced. 
I water using appliances in the 

) e work better, last longer with 
ed water. 

WATERFINE AND FOOD AND 
BEVERAGES 

The Waterfine refiner leaves cooking, 
beverage and drinking water spar- 
kling clear and free of unpleasant 
tastes, colors and odors. Cooked 
foods prepared in the Ethan Allen 
kitchen retain their natural texture, 
flavor and color. Always a fingertip 
away, the remote control Electro- 
Selector (shown below] lets you 
monitor and control the quality of 
your water. It is available in eight 
decorator colors plus white. 

Waterfine is available through participating 

and (SERVISOFT) dealers. 

Another fine product from 
Water Refining Company, Inc., 
MIddletown, Ohio 

V 
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Charmglow.The finest gas products for your hoi 

#►^1^ 

All your in; 
stitutcd foods 
or algae, as w 
right from yoi 

It's a commi 
water system 
your tap will b 

Here's how 
whole family \ 
you can buy at 
costj—by addir 

An Aqua-Pi 
fresh water to 
a day. It remo 
of talcum pow 
and keeps thei 
and yoLir fami 

Another m( 
Purpo-.'.- niter 
odors, ,1 well 
right under >i 
you grcat-tasi 
cragcs. 

Both types 
mstallation k 
stall it in min 

Ask   your f 
Pure filters, 

Water Purifit 
06450; or AM 

tnty 

CHARMGLOW GAS FIREPLACE LOGS 
They look so real you can almost smell 
the wood. The Ember Glow is but one 
of many available models. Charm- 
glow gas fireplace logs bring you the 
romantic beautyof a natural wood fire 
with none of the inconvenience. (And 
based on today's high cost of wood, 
they pay for themselves within a year). 

THE CHARMGLOW GAS BARBECUE 
'1 Y.(-:r,r^Q^ in every home, old or new. 

jn all-electric home can enjoy a 
.,.j,,r,glow gas bartDecue ... on a 

portable car with an LP-gas tank. 
C^larrnglow's popular HEJ-1 offers a 
kirig -ii^ed grilling surface for maxi- 
murri oool'irig converiience Charm 
gbw make: several models, so you 
can select the size ond price that best 
fit', /owr'■o<',■^^, 

CHARMGLOW GAS LAMPS 
A charming touch your guests will 
appreciate. And Charmglow gas 
lamps provide security against night- 
time intruders. Perfect for the driveway, 
entry, yard or patio, Charmglow gas 
lamps enhance the appearance of 
both your home and the landscape 
that surrounds it. 

CA €/, uanu/foff^ 
'/ 

/<> 

CHARMGLOW GAS PRODUCTS 
A national reputation for qualify, 
sign and dependability ma 
Charmglow gas products perf€ 
suited to Scholz' Ethan Allen Bicen 
nial Home For beauty, for security 
gracious living both indoors and 
consumers nationwide prefer Che 
glow Charmglow's gas barbe< 
and gas lamps are the largest se 
gas barbecues and lamps in Ar 
ica. To add Charmglow to your ho 
write: CHARMGLOW PRODUCTS, 
MAIN STREET, ANTIOCH, ILL 6000: 
your nearest Charmglow dealer 

THE FINEST GAS PRODUCTS FOR YOUR HOME. 

IS' 
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wide,  4"   npi'at.   $19.50  a   roll.   From 
Kari  Maim Associates.* 
Living Ruoin: 
Tufte<l »ufa.s on casters: 98" x   H" 
\ 29" liigli, wiiitf wool upliolstcry. 

Faux-liaiiilioo    chairs:     upliolstcrcd 
scat ciishidn.  vvliitc   la(<|urrc(l  linisli. 

^Ihe Beautiful Ways to Save Fuel 

hanihoard panclinf; with rough, weath- 
ered look, in white, availahle in V x 8' 
plank panels. By Masonite. 
Keeping Kuoin: right. 
Brass fire screen: SlOO; antique 
wrought iron lire tools, .§210; hroom, 
S7..50;  anti(|ue wrought  iron  andirons. 

son  Ini-. 
ing  logs,  from 

I   Hoj;s:   from 

IDERSEN'"PERMA-SHIELD" 
IRROLINE= WINDOWS 

\K Andersen Windows in Scholz' 
an Allen Home provide all the 

),auty you want in double-hung 
vdows. And they're designed to 
• I ice heat loss, so you save fuel, too. 
rno-Shield Narroline Windows are 
ie of wood, one of nature's best 

jiators. And they're two times more 
irtathertight than recognized air 
r>ltration standards. Double-pane in- 
L3ting glass provides the fuel-saving 

■ lefits of storm windows but without 
tother. 

, 1  there's practically no window 
Hitenance. Because the frame is 
3thed in rigid vinyl that won't need 

painting. And the sash exterior has a 
patented factory finish that won't 
need painting for at least ten years. 

PERMA-SHIELD GLIDING DOORS 
The Ethan Allen Home also features 
Perma-Shield Gliding Doors, to make 
the most of indoor-outdoor living. 
They glide open easily, close securely. 
And there's no painting. Rigid vinyl 
sheathing protects the wood core, in- 
side and out. 

^2 

Andersen Windowalls 
■irjnrcsrti roppOKAiu'in ▼   ▼  Htfuini, MINNESOTA '.sorn 
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Scholz. The world's foremost 
producer of luxury homes. 

VISIT MODELS OF THE SCHOLZ ETHAN ALLEN t 

The Scholz Ethan Allen Bicentennial 
Home represents but one of nnore than 
200 different Scholz luxury home 
designs, and one of more than 30,000 
Scholz homes that have been built 
for families living throughout the 
country today. 
These figures reflect Scholz' expe- 
rience in quality home design and 
construction. Scholz homes, such as 
the Ethan Allen, are distinctive homes 
designed to provide a truly luxurious 
living environment. 

Scholz combines classic design, 
quality craftsmanship and materials, 
plus unequaled experience in luxury 
home construction, to create homes 
that are beautiful to look at, delightful 
to live in and rev\/arding to own. 
If you v^^ould like to know nx^re about 
other Scholz designs, complete the 
coupon below and mail it to us along 
with $3, and we'll send you the Scholz 
Design Collection. We're certain you'll 
be impressed. 

Scholz Homes, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3475 
Toledo, Ohio 43607 

Enclosed is $  
Please send me the 
Scholz Design 
Collection. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

CITY  

I'm interested in building in the 

.STATE. -ZIP_ 

MODELS 

Rudgate in-the-Woods 
4347 Sadalia Ave 
Toledo. Ohio 43623 
(419)476-5899 

Cedarbrook Subdivision 
Culpeper. Virginia 22701 

Lot 16 
Oakwood Estates 
Springfield, Illinois62703 

Shore Land Subdivision 
Venice. Florida 33595 

Woodland Hills 
Subdivision 

Nacogdoches. Texas 
75961 

Hart Estates 
Mountaintop, PA 19606 

Stonegate Manor 
3700 Memorial Blvd. 
Port Arthur, Texas 77640 

Stone Ridge Drive 
Chagrin Falls. Ohio 

44022 

Ginger Creek Subdivision 
Edwardsville. Illinois 

. area. 

BUILDER 

Sctiolz Hoines, Inc. 
2001 N Westwood  . 
Toledo. Ohio 43607 
(419)5311601 

Cedarbrook 
Development Co 

Box 252 
Culpeper, Virginia   i 
825-2777 

Country Homes. Inr 
1422 80 Taylor 
Springfield. Illinoi";   i 
(217)528-5654 

Exhibit Homes 
Suite 906 
1st Federal Building 
Sarasota. Fla 
(813)366-3313 

Fredonia Deyelopn 
PO Box 1083 
Nacogdoches. Texa 
564-1863    r 

Hart Realty ' 
96 So Franklin 
Wilkes Barre. PA U 
(717)824-4686 

Hayes Builders 
PO Box 1447 
Port Arthur, Texas 
(713)982-9421 

Kardum 
Construction & D Ci 

1446 8 0 M Cente 
Mayfield Heights, 0 

44124 
(216)442-0033 

Lakewood Develop 
Corp. 

Box386. Rt. 4 
Edwardsville, III 6. 
(618)656-8880      | 

it- 

It 

f 
r 

The latest news in home decorating! 
The new 408-page edition of the famous Ethar 
Allen Treasury. A 750 value-Our Gift to you! 
These beautiful rooms are just the beginning. We'd 
like you to have 408 more pages of great deco- 
rating   ideas-the   Ethan   Allen Treasury. 

A WORLD OF CREATIVE DECORATING IDEAS FOR E\ 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME 
For years, millions of homemakers have found the E 
Allen Treasury a valuable source of inspiring idee 
beautify their homes. We're happy to announce 
brand new edition of this exciting decorating t 
Hundreds of stunning four-color pages-size 9" x 
HERE'S WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU. MORE INSPIRATION 
Browse through page after page of imaginative 
color room settings. You'll find ideas you can use 
row And ideas to build your decorating dreams on. 

MORE INSTRUCTION. 
Learn how to put your decorating ideas into ac 
There's an entire section devoted to room planr 
choosing colors, arranging accessories - even se 
your table. 
There's a complimentary copy of the new Ethan / 
Treasury waiting for you at our gallery It's a S7 50 vol 
yours for the asking Visit us soon and pick up yours 
purchase required (Sorry no mail or phone requests) 

Alt 

To get a ''.opy of the (than Allen Treosury. see the Yelkjw I (i):in Alien (>:ilkri<. 
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All prii-fH apprttxiiniitf.  '■'f'ttnHult ffimr inlvrittr ilfnitftn'r 
r Htttrt' lU't'ttratiiiff tlvpariiin'iii. I'ttnluffv iniliviitvtl  hy   (     >. 

COLONIAL HOIJSK 
iige89: 
IDresd*'!!   I'lalr"   quilt:   pMlt.iii   nf 

lidLtel calicoes. .f.lOO. At Noncsiicli l.i.l. 

MERH:AIV CKAFTSIVIANSHIP 
■i^kgcs 94-97: 

'jicratoii Itrcakfroiil: *>(f\" \ l.'i'i" 
91" hif;li, niulicifian\   ;IM(I  '.atiiiwddd. 

,ii,lj|is.s doors, };roo\i-(l slii-lvcs. 
I j!vc-<lraw«'r lowhoy: 'M" \ 17" x '.V2" 
! ikli, tificr iiuipic, cahriolc Icf^s, lirass 

llrdwarc, slicll motif on (•cuter drawer. 
llUhboy: 41" x 23" x HS" liijili, nia- 

,  Ijaany,  sliell   motif  on  eeiiti-r  diaw<T 
yl knees of calirioli' lejis. 

:{7'-"   v 21'-^" X 

ser|(eiitiiir   Itdlil. 

fjest of (Irawors 
iM hijili. malio^an\ 
tl'e l)iacket feet. 
ijpplewliitt' si<l<-lM»ar«l: 72" x 'ZV x 
4^i" high, maliopan) vvitli iiilav. 6 le;: 
mign, serpentine front with recessed 
c|ter, brass liardware. 
Alnchair: 24" x 2.V' x .Mi" lii^ili. ma- 

tthltany, naillicad trim, dajiiask upiml 
sfy, cal)rioii- Icf;^. 
Cjen arnirliair:  27"   \ 2H'j"  \   10" 

alio;;an\. nplicd>ter>  laUric frojii 
Inseluvi};   X    I* iK.   All   liuiiitiirc   !>) 

SitTHOX OK .SEVENTIE.S 
0!,V]k;cs9«-99: 

riract- selling: 
■ 3uiig chairs and lal>l«-: (hairs, 22" 

"V'l" X 32" hiiili, IVi" tul)ular alumi- 
*   1    f I r   i-    •   1 !■ tm frames, weatlierproot tmisli; din- 

wtahletop of roufih-smooth fjlass. Ue- 
i ed by Hal Hradlcy for tile •■|!radiey 
Ipollection \>y Brown Jordan. 
'Ijjrilage" stonowaro: York wliite 

lOrik 10" dinner plate shown. $.'>,') per 
5|iece service for 8; $19 per lO-pieee 
'Ace for 4. IJy l'falt/.f;raff. 
(jieen Anii*;'''' sterling flatware: 
1' perO])iece place setting. i>y Sliclf. 
tUtmanV. 
i^havii" wine glass: CrYi" lii^h, 10 

,»jSJ6.50 per stem. By Holmeijaard. At 
., ^ il Copenhagen. 
.", ^.j on napkins: 12" s(|. $.i.7.T each; 
.., J et with handles: under ^;rill: linen 

, i",l in over basket handle. I'rom lienri 
•"^lel. 
SAllOlt" salt and pepper set: ^l.}. By 
- -J*,!!) o. 
;* jS^ "'y Host" gas barhtTue: 26" x 
^Tj'd'c 16'/L'" high to grill, gas tank at- 

S;d, lower storage and serving shelf, 
• ■1 grilling. 1!\ Cliarmglow. 

"C A] loor ele«-tri<- lainp>: at kit( hen 
"CA 12" X 19'/-j" high; at front door, 
f f */ X 2S" high, both with eagle hn- 

SIJ\   (;IKII iiiglow. 
:i*.,Q(l( >ing Uooni: 

'.-:,^,(f >btered .sofa: 91" x W x .'51" 
^ ,. )j5 3 loose seat and back cushions, 

■'■, .;:5> 1 pillows. 
•olstered love seat: 60" x .36" x 

igh, 2 loos(' seat and l)ack eush- 
L       -(2 arm pillows. 

I armchair: 26" x 30" x ,54" high, 
i  lacquered tufted back cushion. 

^iU'riL 

Ottoman: 26" x 21" x 16" high, loose 
seal  cMshioM, la((|uercd   white fliiisli. 
Koiiiifi pedestal <-oekl:iil tahl<-:  .58" 
(liarii. \ 16" high. 
Iteetangular table:  22"  x 27"  \  22" 
high, glass top, wood turned base. 
Hexagonal  lamp:   beige ( raekle  lin 
i>h.  black  shade.   All  b\   Ktliaii   All.ii. 
Available through IMIUIM Allen dealers. 
Painting:    "Norlh    WhitdieldiNoon"' 
by   Kay   (iiarnjclii.   197.5.   .54"   \   60". 
I'rom 'I'ibor de Nagy (fallery. 
Ne«'<ll«-poiiil pillow: from a large (ol- 
lection (d   pillows .It Woolworks. 
"Wihl <>oose Chase" anti(|ue quilt: 
82" X 68", . . 1878-1881). *;2IH). At  Amcr 
i( .1  liuirali   \iili(pies. 
riiree-lier«-d lae<pier<-d boxes: 7'(" 
(liam. \ 6" high, shown  odee l.iliN . 
.'i|i90. From .John IJoss. Hi. 
Ited   and   black   lae<pi<-i'ed   basket: 
shown with plant; pale blue bowl. SKI. 
Itoth  at   Diane  Love. 
Pages 100-101: 
Dining Hooni: 
Dining table: 11" x 80" \ 29" high, 
two 18" leaves included, cabriole legs. 
Ilitebeoek chairs: 17'j" \ 18" x '.V.V' 
high, rush seats, black bo (pieied linisli 
with gold design. 
Ilitebeoek  armchairs:   I')"   \   18"   \ 
33"  high,  rush  seats,   bla( k   lai(|U( red 
hnish with gold design. 
"Danbury" wool rarpet: (oloi ( hei 
ry red. All b\  Ethan Allen. 
Welsh antique cupboard: 2 drawers, 
open    shelves,    one (if-a kind;    aMli(pie 
blue   and   while   platters,   shown   with 
cheese,   middle   sludf   (d   hnn h.   from 
Yale Burge Anti(|ues.* 
Aeeess<»ri«'s in hutch: 
Pair of aMti(|iie blue and  white bowls, 
top  sh(4f,  $4.'>  ea( h;   pair  of  anti(|ue 
blue  and   white  howls  on  stands,   top 
shelf. .|30 each;  pair of anticfuc blue 
and white vases, middle slndf, $22.') the 
pair; anli(|ue va.se with dragon design, 
middle  shelf,  $12.'>;   anti(iue  blue  and 
white oval platter, bottom shelf. $120; 
brown  and  beige  spalterware  covered 
casserole, $60;  anti([ue tw(>-i)iece  bas- 
ket, $4.'>; .Japanese red lae(piered bowl, 
tabic, .120. At .lohn Hoss(41i. 
Blue an<l yellow spatterware bowl: 
bottom sh( If with salad. .$4.'>. At Amcr 
iea Hurrah Anti(|ues. 
Antique   gourd   contain<-r:   $.'j8.   At 
Konaldo  .Vlaia  Klowcrs. 
Covered   picnic   basket   with   han- 
dles: .$40; woven oval place mats; p(d- 
ka dot cotton napkins. SL.W cadi.  At 
Henri ISendel. 
"Heritage" stonewar*-: in  I.") and 16 
piece services. By  I'fall/giall. 
"Queen   Anne"   sterling   flatware: 
$187 per6-piece place setting. By .Sticlf. 
.At Altinan's. 
"Nyhavn"   wine   glasses:   $6..'J0   per 
stem. I5y Holmegaard. At KoNal Copen- 
hagen. 
"Java"     vinyl     w:illco%ering:     27" 

wide,   f"   repeat.   $19..'j0  a   roll.   From 
Karl   Mann   Associates.* 
Living l{«>oin: 
Tuft«-d .sofas on easlers: 98" x 41" 
X 29" high, white W(i(d  uplndstery. 
Faux-band)oo    chairs:     iipli(dslere(l 
seat   cushion,  white   la( (piered   liiiish. 
Square eoeklail table:   10" s(|. x 18" 
high, glass lop. wood base. 
"Caylord"   oif-wliit<'   fabric:   drap 
erics. 
"Cover .Story" rug: Anlroninlon, 11' 
V If. ((dor cameo white. 
Delft ginger .jars: lop bra(kets; 1(1 
sided jxwter plate; "IIM.S Lydia" pew 
ler bowl, shown on basket table. !■ rom 
Fthan   Allen. 
nine and wliil<'-eo>ered ginger 
jars: on bollom bia( kcis; anti(pie bird 
plate, m,inl( I ijiiddic; aiiti(pie platters, 
mantel ends; red lae(iiierc(l garden 
seat/table, 16" x 18" high; anli(pie ani 
inal box, $12.S: .lapancse red la((|uere(l 
bowl, $20; cylindrical covered box 
shown on coffee table, .$.50; footed bowl 
on colfec table, $1.'J0; red lac(piered 
tray; laccpicred oval box on tray, $60; 
la((|uered basket weave tray on c(dfec 
table. At .John Kosselli. 
Ceramic g<»at: on coUee table. $9.'); 
lerra cotta and black lac(piered baskets 
on basket table and on floor containing 
geraniums, $2.') and $28; anli(iue Zuin- 
ba shawl over (bib chair, $290. Al 
Diane Love. 
Blue and while batik pillows on 
sofa: 16" .s(niarc; large woven tree 
baskets; woven basket containing ge- 
raniums on colfec table, 16" diam. 
From Liiten-(;iarey-.Stcrn.* 
"Pantheon" standing lamp: pol- 
ished brass, triangular shade, adjusts 
I" 19" high. $M<). I!\ Koch X l.owy. Al 
Lord .K Taylor. 
"Parong    Itunga"    cotton    fabric: 
floor pillows and (cntei sofa pillow, 40" 
wide, color peach. By China Seas.* 
Large    cylindri<-al    basket:     basket 
table, 22" diam. x 21" high. From Par 
rish  W Iworth. 
".Ser«-ams/Whisp«-rs''''      print:       bv 
.Joan Snyder. 1972. .59" x 61':;", shown 
over sofa. At Harcus Krakow I{(>sen & 
.Sonnabend,  Boston. 
"Intitlefl"    silkscr<-en    prints:    by 
Alfred .Jensen, between  windows. $IM 
each. By Pace Kdition.s, 197.3. 
"Bugged   Oak"  ceramic   logs:   2 f" 
tri-llame   gas  burners  with   adjustable 
llame. I>\  (!liarmglow. 
Pages 102-10:{: 
K<'<'ping Boom: leti. 
Bench:  47"  x  21"   \   \(>"  high,  white 
lacipiercd   finish,   tufted   seal   cushion. 
B>   Ethan  Allen. 
B<'«l lacquered trunk: 2.')" x 16" \ 
16" high. g(dd and black (hinoiserie 
decoration. $4.'>0. From .lohn Kosselli. 
Pocket-si/,e<l AM/KM portable ra- 
dio: 9-volt balter\. gold and bkn k. 
S19.9r..  1S>   KCA. 
Antique wooden box with window 
flesign: Sl.SO. At America lliuiali /\n 
ti(pi(s. 
Bea<ling lamp: jxilisiied brass, 8" 
shade cMeiids to 21", adjusts to .Vi". 
$1.37. By Koch i^ Lowy. At \V ,S .1 
Sloane. 
Large opeii-wt'ave basket contain- 
ing tr«-e: from a collection of baskets 
at Lut(n-(^larey-Stern.* 
Antique wire bir<l cage: 24" x 13'2" 
x42'-..". $600. From (iarvin Mecking.* 
'"Coach      lloiise"     wall     paneling 

hardboard pan(4ing with rough, weath- 1 
ered look, in white, availabh? in 4' x 8' I 
plank pan( Is. By ?.lasonite. 
Keeping Boom: right. 
Brass    (iie    sere«-n:    $100;    anti(|ue 
vvroughl   iron   lire  tools,  $210;   broom, 
$7..')();  anli(pie wrought  iron  andirons 
$260.  From  Edwin .Jackson  Im . 
Larg<-  basket:   conlaining   logs,  froiii 
Lulen-filarcy-.Stern.* 
I\e<-dlepoint   rug   with   «logs:   from 
Woolvv(jrks. 
Squar<-   cover«-<l    basket:    on   coffee 
t.ible. $6. At  Henri  Bendel. 
Lanntlry itoom: 
"Supreme 'JtO' " wash«T/dry«-r: 
washer. 2 wash, 2 spin speeds; 4-eyele 
selections, blea( h setting, .soak setting, 
'■) water temperature settings; drier, 
.Magic Clean s(lf-( leaning filter, (]ool 
Down Care f(U permanent i)res.s, white 
acrylic enamel liiiish. By Whirlpool. 
"Vt'alerfine" filter control: Clock- 
like remote control Eleetro.Sclector 
monitors and controls water ndiner. By 
Water Kelining Co. 
Prov«'nce   print   laundry    bag:   $11. 
\l   Henri   BeM(l(4. 
Kitchen/Dining Ar<-a: 
Trestle table:  60"  x  .51"   x 29"  high, 
dark  fmish on anti(|ued pine. 
IVlales ebair: blue lac(|iiered finish. 
Boll-top desk:   porcelain hardware. 
Farmhouse- eliair: blue lacipiered fin- 
ish. 
Pewter platter: 2ii(l SIK If, middle row 
of book.ascs. All by   Ethan  Allen. 
Bread basket with fabrir liner: 2.5" 
x ^y'-/' X 4" high, on countertop. $20; 
nest   of   two   baskets,   top   right   shelf, 
small, $22; large, $2.'); open weave cov- 
ered   basket   with   handle,   top  middle 
sh. If,  $2.'>.   From   Parrish   Woodworth. 
Anti<|ii<- brown cov<-r<-<l basket:  on 
countertoji; nest of .S baskets, on count- 
ertop; small loiind covered basket, top 
left shelf.  From .lohn Koselli. 
Loose   weave   basket:   toj)   hit   shelf. 
From  Liiteii (ilarey-.Slern.* 
Anti<iue   crock   with   blue   design: 
middle   right   slndf;   blue   spatterware 
pit( her, hlled with daisies. From Amer- 
ica Hurrah .Antiipies. 
Double    handl<-<l    anti<|u<-    crock: 
middle   shelf   left.   $.10;   anti(pie   steel 
skillet,   hanging   Irom   pot   rack,   .$4.'); 
wire   egg   basket,   rack,   .$.'>.9.'">;   large 
anti(pie copper pan, $110; anti(pic brass 
bowl, $47.."iO. From La Cuisini(-re. 
"Heritage"      stoneware      eass«Tole 
and canisters: dishwasher proof, (hip 
resistant, on table setting. 
"Edison" slonew;ir«- pitcher: middle 
slndf, .$.'')..')0.  Both at  Pfalt/.grafT. 
"Queen   Anne"   sterling   flatware: 
b\   .Slieir.  At  Allman's. 
"(!openhagen"    tundilers:     1 f    o/,., 
band-blown,   4','.."   high.   $6   ea(h.   By 
Holmegaard. At Koyal (openhagen. 
Brown and white calit-o china: $72 
per   4()-pieee   service.   At   Hubert   des 
Forges.   Also  available  through   Ethan 
Allen. 
Woven place mats: with borders; 
cotton napkins, $3,711 ea( h; shallow cir- 
cular basket, filled with rolls. I'loiii 
Henri Bendel. 
Kitchen Kquipnient: 
Built-in <louble oven: 24" x 18"s" x 
17" high, smoked glass fronts, eontinu- 
ous s(4f-( leaning, automatic rolisseric. 
Smoothtop Electric Bange: 30" x 
21". modular all-in-one unit, infinite 

(.onliiiiiiil on next iiiifir 
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Schmid introduces Pewter Lamps 
Audientic Look of Yesteryear in Handcrafted Solid Pewter 
Pewter. So old, so young! Now in a brand new collection 
of handsome lamps, authentic reproductions of American 
and European antiques. Black shades smartly accent the 
pewter's satiny gleam. From a petite 9" high to a stately 24" 
they are temptingly priced from $50. to $90. at fine stores 
everywhere. Or write for the one nearest you. 
Schmid Brothers, Inc., 55 Pacella Park Drive, 
Randolph, Massachusetts 02368. 
eScfamid Bros., Inc. 1974 

Photographed in historic Parson Capen House. TopsfieW. Massachusetts. 

Can you tell the difference 
between the 1831 and the 1974 model? 

Lou'll know by the .salad 
course of your next dinner party. 

Q/\\. Nichols & Stone, we've 
been making colonial chairs for 
«tll o\er UK) years, and we have 
vime strong convictions about 
aulncnticity. But you wouldn't 
( ar»' to spend an entire dinner on 
the (jfiginals of some of thc-se 
I h;jirs. [hey weredesigncfl for 
our tore fathers who frequently 
took ;i dim view of physical 
comforts. 

here. A bit more arch to the 
back there. An extra fraction of 
an inch in the le}{. 

Ihe result is a lot more live- 
able chair. 

^., 

^ create our chairs in the 
(lassie lines of tin (olonial 
originals, but with subllc refine- 
ments for mfKlern iinicdilies. A 
sliKhliv dei-pcT sc«x)[> to the s<'al 

fe invite you to send EAH lor 
our 40-page b<M)klet presenting 
the full line of Nichols & Stone 
chairs with histories and 
appropriate settings. 

TV-i 

NICH6LS »^ 
STONE 

402 Sliirmun SI., Curdnrr, Ma»». 01440 

SHOPPING INFORMATION 
luMl iiiMlriil. while li,in--huciil nla>)* «<•• 
i;iinir  w itii  vt.iinli'^- liiin. 

I   "(loiiiioisx'iir    Tv»iii"'    siilc-ln-side 
r<-frijj«'riil«r/fr«'«v.«"r:    12.71    cii.    fl. 

'   nfiiti.r;   220  II).   fi<T/..'i-.  .S2-'',"   \ 
29'j" \ 6()'i" liifili. aiiliiiiKitic ii e inak- 
IT. 2 -lidiiifi friT/.iT l)a>ki'ls. 
lii<ii-i-roiinlor <li>li\«a!>hor: 2.'i's" \ 
21" \ .it .-> .',2" liit:li. .iill.Tv l.a-k.l. 
si'lf-cleaiiiiifi (illiT. 2 wa.sliin^. 2 liiisitif; 
sj)(i'ds. dual (l<li-r};ciil div|MMis(T. 
Tra!>li MJ^^h«'l• (loinpiwlor: Imill in. 
undcirouiilcr. l.S" x 24" x .il's" liijili. 
2.5-3.i 111. lapacitv. autuniutic deodnr- 
izcr. .Ml l)\ Whiiliiiiol. 
Hood: solid slate spi'cd eonlml, stain- 
less steel vvilli while enameled (inish. 
availahle .W to 48" wide. I?> NuTone. 
Vinyl asbestos floor lih-s: Fashion- 
I raft lloor liles in kiln hriek style, in 9" 
s(|uares. color is castle walk red. ."Jlc 
per SI], fl. installed. By G.\F. 
"Oonlineiitai" rabinels: lacqueri'd 
white with while ceramic knohs. I5y 
\X'ilson (!al)inet Co. 
Kitchen couiitcrtops: while plastic 
laminate w ilh suedc hnisli. By Formica. 
Sinks: douhlehowl sink. .«" x 22", 
stainl<-.ss steel. From the Celebrity Se- 
ries; single-howl. \W x 22". stainless 
steel. From the Ltislertone Series. By 
Elkay. 

Grill: 190 si|. in<h surface, infinite heat 
control. Mack ca-1 aluminum. 18 1 /16" 
X 21 \-/' wide. B\ .li'im-Air. 
14-spo»Hl blender: high-low selector 
switch doubles blending range. 44 oz. 
shatteriiroof glass <-ontainer. detachable 
blades. .S28.7.S. B\ Hamilton Beacli. 
Deluxe (Chrome IVlixiuaster Mixer: 
12 speed .Mix-Finder dial sellings. 4- 
(juart and l"'s-<piart heat resistant mix- 
ing bowls, automatic Ixiwl speed con- 
trol. .«;88.9.'>. By Sunbeam. 
Deluxe Toast-R-()veu Toaster: 15" 
X 8':;" X 7':;" deep, aulonialic oven con- 
trol from 200° to .SOO". see-througii win- 
dow, removable crumb tray, top heating 
element for top-browning. S.S7..'iO. By 
Ceneral  Electric. 
'i-<|iiart saucepan: cast iron with por- 
celain linish. in chocolate brown with 
teakwood handle. .'?28; 2Vl'-quart tea 
kettle, cliocolale brown. S24. Both by 
Copco. 
T«'rrace: 
Outrloor furniture:  table and chairs 
design.-d by  Hal  Bradley  for "Bradley 
H" by  Brown .Ionian. 
Itar: 
"CopenliaKeii" tumbler: S6 each; 
"Nvhavn" wine glass, 86..50 each. Both 
b\   Holmegaard. 
Shallow circular basket with haii- 
•lles: linen napkin, .'s.i..'>(). Bnlh at 
Henri Bendel. 
Needlepoint  pillow :   Woolworks. 
I.addei'back   arnicli.'iir:   woven   rush 
-cat. liv   Klhan Allen. 
rages 104-10,'^: 
.Master  Kedrooni: 
Qu<'en-siy.e<l  4-poster canopy   bed: 
i|ueen-'-ized inalliess. boxspring. 
rpholNlered   fire-Hide  chair:   20"   x 
.',2" X 1.')" high. 
I plitd-lered loveseal: 
"W idcoll" nirpel : caineo while. 
"HHIIII/OO"* jar/lainp: 26" lii|/li. por- 
.e|;,|M.   Ml  liv   Flh^in   Mien. 
"I'<»vnl«red   Snifiu"  percali-  "IK-CI" : 
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coniinued from preceding page 

.'iO'/f' cotlon, .WJ   polyester perinanc 
pres'.   Bv   .1.1'.   SI.Mil-.    \l   Bl.ioinin 
dalcV. 
"Hradley" cliint/.: for walls, curlaiii 
bed hanging--. Dacioii and cotton. 4) 
wide, 21" lepeal. SL.'iO a MI. B\  Itlooi 
craft. .\l Kicirs, Atlanta. 
"I'rincess   Fealber" aiili<|ue  qiiil 
over footboard. S,S7.'>:  "Binis  In  Ai 
aniiipie (juill. over table, $220: "Dele 
table   Mountains"  antique  <|uill.  ov 
(hair back. .?600. At  America lluin 
Anlicpie-. 
(>iii{;iiain laci|nere<l I'ar-on- lalil< 
designed and executed by Luis Molin 
To order through  the  Molina  SludillMF 
Anliqiie  l>ainboo  side-chair:   I6V^ 
\ 17" X .iV high. From (ieorge (iothrd 
Two rattan and cane diesis: 20" n 
ini h size, brass hardware. By Tropi-Ci 
Vi'riting    accessories:    on     I'arsoi 
table. From F folio 72. 
Pair of antique while bowls: on Pa 
sons table. From .lolin Kosselli. 
Ilerend asparagus box with yello 
bow: f,30; painted picture frame, 5" Jli« 
7". $M.aO:  scallop shell box. !i!;28.5l 
pink  gingham  ashtray, SLS.-SO.  All 
Ca( he-Caclic. '' 
Diagonally   striped   basket :'iind 
table;  terra cotta and  natural baskt 
on table;   from Lulen-Clarey-Stern.* 
.4ntique  basket  with  handle:   filk 
with daisies. .\l Ronaldo Maia Flowei 
Open-weave basket: containing nc 
dlepoint     materials.     From     Parrii 
Woodworth. 
Needlepoint   materials:   wools, ca 
vas. designs all from Woolworks. 
I'pstairs Hall: 
(>randniolher clock: by Ethan .Mle 
Shiraz  turkisli  runner:  from  Sta. 
(.'arpet.* 
Master Rath: 
"Ottawa" bath tub: rt' long. "Capr' 
faucets and knobs. 
"Sonata" lavatories: concealed soi 
receptacles:"Capri"' faucets and knol 
"Radcliflfe" toilet; 
"(ialaxy'"    shower    stall:     "Capr 
shower head. All by Crane. 
One of ,S-piece drum/stool nest i 
tables: by Tr<ipi-Cal. 1*' 
Large woven basket with handle j* 
holding towels. Luten-Clarey-Stern.* T'^'f 
Chrome   tub   tray:   $29.9,5;   acrjfl 
tissue box. .?1,S; acrylic soap disli. $] 
At llammacher .Schlemmi'r. 
Roxed almond soaps: $6; cucunib 
products;  assortment of toothbrusil)' '''Pi 
Prom Caswell-Massey. 
Clear acrylic mugs: jar of polpoiKI 
white acrylic canisters. Henri Bendl 
Make-up lights:  for wall and ceilb 
mounling. Inim Light(dier. 
"Viiml" lithograph: by David Hoc 
n.y. 40"  X M".  197.3. At Andre Ei 
merich (iailery. 
"Luxor"   balli   towels:   by   Mart* 
Hedroom/.Study: 
Twin-sized    daybed:    m.iltress,   b 
spring, and frame. 
Slope armchairs: 28" x 29" x .W 
Uphidslered  olloman:   21"  x  .3' 
2.V' high. 
"I'lanlalion"    carpel 
wood  blue. 

Delfl    jar/lamp:     t.i"    liigl 
Khade.   Bv   Kibaii   Mini. 

"Marriikc«li"   ciilloii   faliric 
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it (laybecl. chairs, 55" wide, 9" lepiat. 
•alcil with Zepel. $16.50 a yil. I!y 
aids & Stripes, Ltd.* 
How fabrics on daybed and 

i:iii»: cotton handi)lockcd prints dc- 
II, d i)y David Hicks. 52" wide. $\r-, 

,>d. \t La Provcnc<' dc Pierre Deux. 
lass topped rullan table: iinporled 
I MIL Indonesia; rattan and cane ehist. 

." --iiiiare. IJoth iiy Tropi-Cal. 
I lie and white plate: on ^la-s lalile. 

-7.   \1 Diane Love. 
Iittan   \tuy/Af  balls:   i)eliind   lamp: 
I iipie  hantlled   basket,  second   shelf 

I. r.oth at Ronaldo !\Liia Mowers. 
" s|  of covered  baskets:  first sfull 

\l   Parrish  Woodworth. 
I   !■ .^I digital eloek radio: walnut- 
III..I   plastic   laniinale  case.   $44.95. 

Ii(;\. 
I    with   digital   eloek:   5"   screen, 
..I   -late.  .!;14().  t;eneral   Electric. 

< II weave basket: third shell top: 
111   basket   containini;   plant,   lioth 

I II  l,iiten-(!larey-.Stern.* 
i.mese red  laequ«'red  bowls:  on 

.     *20   each:   anticpie   bowl,   filled 
1 ..Kinjies. $75: African covered bas- 

• Iniirlh shelf top. All at John Hos- 

■ i's Iteilrooiii: 

ii-si/.ed ladiler-baeked beds: lac- 
ii.cl   yellow   linisli,   Iwin-sized   mat- 

r s and iiox spring. 
,;<Hi«-red  yellow ehest:   brass and 
I  .lain   hardware. 

iiiet    nighl    tabb-:     scllow    lar- 
. il tinish. 

1 iiibar" earpi't: ( olor soft g(dd. 

I III boo'"  jar/lamp:   white  shade. 
liv   Ethan  .Mien, 
iillianiplon"   ariiiebair:    28"    x 
•   Wi" hit;h. white laccpiered wicker. 

iillianiploii"     ottomans:     foam 
i inns, white lac(iuered wicker. 
: an   and   cane   trunk:    17"   s(i., 

hardware. All by Tropi-(^al. 
• casol   Stripe"   percale   sheets: 

cotton, 50% polyester. From the 
er   Martex   Collection.   .At   Saks 

Avenue. 
of "Rainliow Stripe" anti(|ue 

ts: 24" X 31". shown on ottomans. 
the pair. At NonesiK h Ltd. 
liter" AM radio: 4" diam. \ 5" 

may be wall-mounted. $15.95. By 
ral Electric. 

of "Rainbow" antitfiie quilts: 
armchairs, .$.385 and $350; antique 
■d   pig   pillow,  on  ottoman,   $24. 
America Hurraii .Antiques. 

Ilepoint pillow of flowers and 
;ts: from Woolworks. 
stable reading lamp:  polished 
ue, 52" high, extends 11". in bras.s. 

By Koch & Lowy. At Jacobsen"s. 
guine Mood" print:   by  Helen 
centhaler,   1971,   over   (best.   .At 
e Emmerich Gallery. 

poster: by David Hockney, 24" 
. At .Andre Emmerich Gallery. 
with flower ilesign:  on chest, 

two  baskets  on   night  table.  .At 
Rosselli. .Antique basket contain- 
ant: at Ronaldo Maia Flowers. 
re basket: on chest. $6. At Bai- 
iuebner Shop at Henri Bendel. 

ow circular basket with ban- 
on chest. At Henri Bendel. 
iirs Bath: 

ixy" tub-shower: "Capri"' knobs 
ixtures. 

ER,  1974 

"Sonata" lavatoi-ies: concealed soap 
receptacles, "Capri" fixtures. 

"Ambassador" toilet; .All by Crane. 
Make-np lights:   lor walls or ceiling 
mouMling. I!\  Ligbtolier. 

Hoxi-d    >erlM-na    soap:    $6;    scrub 
brush:  as-ortment of Dr. West's tooth- 
brushes, i-'i(iiii ('aswell-Massey. 

''Notion" cotton faliric:   ffir shower 
curtain. 51" wide. 32'-.." re|ieat. $19,50 
a \d, 
"INotion" \in>l walU-overiiig: 27" 
wide, .32'-j" repeat, piinled on DuPont 
Tyvek. .$24 a M.II, Kotb by Woodson 
Wallpape.s.' 

Vi liiti- metal clock: s(mb brush with 
handle. Both at Henri Bendel. 

S(|iiai'e acrylic tissue box: $13,50. At 
Hammarher .Sclilciiimer. 

"ll«'i'ilaKe" driiikiii'i iiiiig:  set of 4. 
$8. P.v Pfalt/.grall. 
"I.uxor" bath towels:  li\   Martex. 

Ku: HOI i> I>I':SI(;N.S 

Pages  I I 2-1 I.{ : 

1. "<,:i|sb>" fabric: 4^)% cotton, 439; 
wool. I I'I viscos<-. .52" wide, 9'L'" re- 
pe.it.   {■ roiii (Clarence House  Imports.* 
2, Chair: 21':;" x 22'/;" x .32" high, 

natural rniish rattan and wick<-r. $1.59. 
B>  lliluiteu.   \l W & .1 Sloan<-. 
.3. Di'iini-sliaped coffe«' tabh': 40" x 
\(>" high, solid ash with ash veneers. 

From the ""Girca "7b" Ccdlection by 
Hcnrcdon,   \l Gimbels, N,V\ 

4. Chair: I'/V half round pine mold- 
ing; available in mahogany. $1000. De- 
sign<-d by Gus Speer. To order through 
him call   12121   349-6464. 
5. Sofa table: 60" x 16" x 26" high, 
solid ash with ash veneers. From the 
■"Cin-a '76" Collection by Hcnrcdon. .\t 
Gimbels, N.Y. 

6. "Mogul" cotton fabric: .52" wide, 
color wheat, available in white. $14 a 
yd. By India Nepal Handloom House.* 

7. Walnut bench: 17V," x 11%" x 17" 
high, natural rush seat, imported from 
Italy. $15.5. By  Medallion  Limited. 

8. Console table: 42" x 14'!;" x 28" 
high, rattan top, open work shelf below. 
l)eeled (am- trim. By Broyhill. 

9. "Hasket Weave" quilted comfort- 
er: cotton fabric cover. Kodel filling, 
acetate and n\ Ion triiot backing. $20 
twin. Write Purotied Down Products. 
319 Fifth Ase.. New York. N.Y. 10016. 

10. "Moiilaro'' bedspread: 65";; silk. 
359r cotton. Twin-sized, $190; full, 
$200: (pie>-n. .$290; and king. $.300. By 
Des|,.y, 

11. Etagere: 321/4" x 15" x 72" high, 
bambini frame, smoked glas.? shelves, 
$280, B>  Lane, At Gimbels, N.Y, 
12. lligh-backed dining chair: 21" 
X 21" X 50" high, chrome X-shaped 
base, $335, B\  Selig. At W & J Sloane. 
13. and 14. Pine log furniture: chair. 
45" wide X 38" dee|i; sofa, 95" long x 

45" deep. Chair, .$950; sofa, .$2450. 
Designed b> London-Marquis. Avail- 
able through Luten-(-larey-Slern.* 
Fabi-ic covering chair: ■"Counter- 
point" cotton, 59" wide, 5" repeat. .$28 

a \d. Fabric covering sofa: ""Point" 
cotton, 59" wide. 5" repeat. .$28 a yd. 
Both from Jack Lenor Larsen.* 
Pages 114-115: 

1. "Brocade" cotton fabric: 45" 
wide. Zepel-treated, acrylic backing. 
.'^41.50 a yd. By Jack Lenor Larsen.* 
2, Pine place mat: 16" x lP/4" x  N" 

(Continued on next page 

This Brody is 
very good loolcing. 

This Brody is 
built by craftsmen. 

This Brody is 
surprisingly inexpensive. 

In oil, there ore sixty basic Brody dining styles ond 
hundreds of mix ond match possibilities. All very good 
looking. All built by craftsmen. All surprisingly 
inexpensive. 

No motter what decor you wish to complement, 
there's a Brody that will do it distinctively And 
foryeorstocome. 

Protected by 

§ 
Sccrtctigard 

B. Brody Seating Co. • 5921 West Dickens Ave  • Chicago  III, 60639 
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Be ^r own \Q 
decorator 

wiih drapery, slipcpi/er 
and upholstm/ -fabrics 
from G3I1C0 Corner^! 

bolts vou see 
at C^Tico Cmiers 
are/ -the same 
-fabrics 3/0UMI 
find at an interior designers-- 
wrrtA -two impor4ant differenaes: 

owf fabrics are carefully 
selected seconds and you'll 

All or o[\r salespeopleat^ 
we^ I-trained to o^w/eyou 
lots of help and attention... 
arsd we also rea)nimend 
custom \Aiorkroor^s. Comebiw^l 

AfWmto], \Ja. 
Atiama, (ra. 
Aikrora, Ohio 

'Bcxia f^ton, Fia. 
Cs^tov\, conia. 
Coral 6iables. Ra. 
■Dowr^rs(5rovejlL. 
Hanover, N.CT. 

Humble, Texas 
Lake. Rarest, iiL 
/\Aamaroneck, uv. 

Miarnisbuig, Ohio 

Mt. I^'S^, M.Y 
orlandio, Ha. 
Pa^ciem, calif: 
'Pon+iao, Mich. 
PorHahd, oreopirs 
•ReJlifood Qty, calif. 
Sarasota, Fla. 
St. Clair Shor^, Mich. 
St. LOUIS, Missouri 
straffbrrl-\AJavne, Pa. 
Wilton, cc^rv: 
Wins-io^-Saiem.Ni.c. 
zionsviile, Indiana 
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SHOPPING INFORMATION 
thick. I)ciiiiul \\\[\\ ihiii '-liip of iiiiii. 
Di-hipiU'd 1(> Lawrence Malmicy. $1.') 
each; .xtainloKw pino-lianclliMl fliil- 
waro: $\.^0 and up per piece; juirc 
fclasN: ,'iOc i-ach; cooler: $1 eacli; 
(ioiililo sail (littli: lioxwoixl. iniporled 
frdin I'rance. S2.7,S; iiidividiiul nil- 
tiiifC hoard: inipdilrd from (icrinany. 
%c ea< li; Hoodcn liiitter knife, 85c; 
lovers' knot woven hot-pad: coarse 
fibers. 7,Sc each; hrown and white 
cheeked napkin: helgian cotton. 
$1.2,S; cowrie sh«-II napkin rin^: 
S1.2.'>; while eolloii dish towel: %c; 
pepper mill: imported from France, 
S.'i. Ml from Lawrence Maloncy. 
i ^ ood and twig chaise: natural 
liark tlnisli. I)esi{;ni-d liy Waldo Fer- 
nandez. $3,S.i. At Hloominpdale's. 
4. Wood and twig love seat: 48" 
long, natural bark finish. .f412; octag- 
onal wood and twig table, natural 
bark finish, $177. Both designed by 
Waldo F"ernandez. .At Waldo's Designs 
and IJloomingdale's. 
,S. Tahle: 03" x 34" x 29" high, 
wrapped cane legs, glass top, chrome 
hardware. .?310. By Selig. At W & J 
.Sloane. 
(1. "Maison*" cotton fabric: 48" wide, 
<>" rej)eat. custom <-olor. matching wall- 
covering available. By Eaglesham 
Prints.* 

7. ''Banihoo Curtain" vinyl wall- 
covering: 27" wide, IG'-i" repeat. 
$21.9,S a roll. By Lloyd.* 
8. Blue denim armless chair: 24" x 
27" X 31" high, butcher-block laminate 
base, denim cushions. 879. From the 
"Resource One" collection by Direc- 
tional. At NLKV'S. 

9. Banana fiber place mat: imported 
from Africa. $4 each; stainless pine- 
handled flatware: S1..W and up per 
piece; white cotton napkin: .?2.,S0 
each; boxwood napkin ring: SI..SO 
each; double .salt dish: $2.7,S; lami- 
nated straw coasters and bottle 
coaster: S7..50 set of 7; white ceramic 
candle holders: 3V2" x 4", $3.50; 6" 
X 4", .$4.50; 9" X 4", $5.50 each; white 
ceramic tub with handle: imported 
from I'ortugal. SI0.50; old-fashioned 
restaurant glass: SI each. All at Law- 
ren< <■ Maloney. 
10. Hexagonal table: 6' diam. x 29" 
higli. bamboo and wicker base, glass 
top. $1700. By Hibriien. At W & J 
Sloane. 
11. "Chevron" throw bedspread: 
80% wool, 20% nylon, with wool fringe. 
$1.35 twin size. By Irish Tapestry Com- 
pany for Vittorio Originals. .Vt .Macy's, 
.San Francisco. 
Decorator's Showca.se Room: 
(Jiandelier:  from  Rose (iuniming. 
T«'levision  and  fans:   by  Elgot  Air- 
(Conditioning  .Sale^ and  .Service. 
Floor:  by  William .1. Krbe Co. 
Fire grate and  fire ttMils:   from F,<1- 
win  .laikson. 
SoapMtone  sculpture,  pottery,  and 
baskets:  from Diane Love. 
Books: from Tin- .Madison Book .Shop. 
I'air   of   niarbh-   vane":    from   II.J. 
Kratzer. 
Bronxe birfis: from Frank Kay. 
I'air    of    <^hineiie    bleached    leak 
lableN:   pair <>(  wooden  turtles;  .lajia- 
new    clichl;    inlaid    (iiinjturc.    I-roni 

continued from preceding page 

.lov ph Kodiiia. 
Parchment     »crecn:     Persian     va 
I.imp: rock crystal ashtray. From Kar 
.Springer.* 
(>lnss firescreen: In .Segiiin Mirror < 
Brass. 

HuHsian   Wolf  fur tliroH :  by Stark 
Inlai)! mirror:  Japanese bronze un 
Iroin (>arri(k C. .Steplwnson. 
Pair   of   Siamese   carved   liKiircH 
Cene Tyson. 
Pair of brass candlesticks: on man 
lei. From Frederick P. Victoria. 
Kesloration «»f stenciled walls: cei 
ing. and ( arM-d t<-ak. B\ .lohn A. Weidi 

PATTERNS OK POHTUGAL 
Pages 122-123: 
4. bellow mixing bowl: 7" diam. $I( 
By Fabrica Ceramica. Imjiorted b 
Altman's. 
5. "Fern" cachepol: 7" diam. x 7 
high. $20. Imported from Portugal b 
Mottahedeh. At Altman's. 
7. White porcelain watering can 
10" high. Designed by Raul Da Bei 
naida. $13. At .Miman's. 
10. "Butterfly" china: $.30 per 5 
piece place setting. By Block. "Coia 
bra" crystal: decanter, 1/5 capacity 
.$40; glasses, $12 per stem. By Atlanti 
Full Lead Crystal for Block. "L 
Strada" sterling flatware: $174, { 
piec<' setting. Ii\ International Silve 
13. "Yellow Daisy" china: salad 
dessert plate. $18 .set of 6; dinner plati 
$.36 set of 6. By Mottahedeh. "Sinira 
crystal decanter: 28 oz. $40. By A 
lantis Full Lead Crystal for Block, i 
15. "Lowestoft Rose" china: dinm 
plate. $20. Imported from Portugal 1 
.Mottahedeh. "Lisbon" pitcher: ; 
oz. capacity. $25; $9 per stem. By A 
lantis Full Lead Crystal for Block. 
Pages 124-125: 
L "Tulip" china: SI49.95 for 45 piei 
service; "Blossoms" china: $30 pi 
5pie<e place setting; "Cinnamon 
china: $169.95 per 45-piece servic«i 
"Potpourri" china: $169.95 per 4 
piece service; "Anemone" chinii 
$149 per 45-piece service. All imporbi 
from Portugal By Block. 
3. "Rock  Garden" coflfee  servio' 
coffeepot.   $48;   sugar.   $.36;   creami' 
$24; cup and saucer, $20 each. Impoif'% 
ed from Portugal by Mottahedeh. 
4. Wooden spoons: from 10" lo 1' 
long. From SI lo .$4. At Altman's. 
6. Porcelain lamb: 12" x 12". 
8. Chain stitch rug: by Tapetes f 
raiolos. 4' x 6'. $295; 9' x 12', $1200.. 
Altman's. 
11. "Paradise" china: by Blo< 
"Ca.scois"  crvslal  decanter:   28 > 

Ml 
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capacity, $35; $9 per stem. By Atlan  ftlwior 
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P'ull I.ead Crystal. "Carrolllon" sU 
ling flatware:  $14f) per 5pie<-c pit 
-I lling. lU Stieff. 
12. "Victoriana" china:  $4 a  pla 
By .Societe tU   Ponelanas I.<la. At A, 
man's. 
15.  Porcelain  ralibil   tureen:   12' 
15". $.3.5.  Fr<im  PoitU(;al.  .Motlahedi 

WINE A F<M>I> 
Page I 27: 
"Croyden   I'laid"  sheer  linen   ft 
ric: 48" wide, 3Vi" repeal. By Briin* 
wi|i K  Fils.* 
Cryxlal cake-eland: $27.50. Il>  Bo 
At   Tiffany K. Co. ■ 
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6)uUding 
acts 

>liit«>ri»lN and <'quipiii4>iil UNt>«I in (h«' huuso un pu;:eN JMt-IO.% 

Scholz "Ethan Allen"' models will be (iinii td the piihlie in tin   Idllduiii 
loeations during the coming months. 

BUILDER 
Scholz Homes, Inc. 
2001 i\. Westwood Ave. 
Tol.-do. Ohio 4.%07 

Ha\es l>iiilder> 
r.O. Hov HIT 
Port Arthur, Tex. 77610 

Cedarhrook Development Corp. 
Dox 252 
Culpeper, Va. 22701 

Country Homes. Inc. 
1422 .S. Taylor 
Sprinfifiehi, 111. 0270.^ 

Kredonia Development Co. 
P.O. Hox 1083 
Nacogdociies. Tex. 7.'>%1 

Lakewood Divelopment (^irp. 
Box m,. Route 4 
Edward>ville, 111. 0202,'') 

Kardum ('onstruition & Dev. Co. 
1446 .S.O.M. Center Kd. 
Ma\ 11. Id Heijiht.-, Ohio 44124 

Exhibit Homes 
Suit.-906. 1st Federal Bldg. 
Sara-.)ta, Fla. 33.500 

Hart Realty 
% So. Franklin 
Wilk.-IJarre. Pa. 18701 

LOCATION OF MODEL HO.VIE 
Rudgate-intheWiM.ds 
4347 Sadalia Ave. 
Toledo, Ohio 4,3623 

Stonegat.' Manor 
3700 M.-morial Blvd. 
Port Arthur, Tex. 77610 

C.'darhrook .Subdivision 
Culpeper, Va. 22701 

Lot 16 
Oakwo.)d Estates 
Springfuld, 111.62703 

Woodland IlilN Subdivision 
Nacogdoches, Tex. 75%1 

fMugiT Cri-.k .'^ulidi\i-ion 
Edwards\ill.-, III. (,2025 

St.)!!.' Ridfie Drive 
Chagrin FalN. Ohio 41022 

Shor.4and .Subdivision 
Venie.-, Fla. 3.!,595 

Hart E-tates 
Mountaintop. Pa. 18707 

ESiCNEn: Robert H. Vi alil 
NTERKJit DESIGNER: Mark Hai!!pton 
ONTRACTOK: Scholz Homes, Inc. 

J IZE OF HOUSE: 2,683 square feet plus 
arage. 576 square feet. 
ZE OK LOT: 123 feet wide at front by 
6 feet deep; 90 feet wide at rear. 

TRUCTURE 
ouixlatioii: Full basement with 
cured concrete walls and slab on 
>ncrete footings. 
raining: .Standard w.iod fratne con- 
ruction of walls, floors, ceilings, and 

t)0f. 

XTERIOR OF HOUSE 
xterior walls: White, solid vinyl 

-. orizontal siding; ■"44N Double 4- 
*ch" by Bird & S.>!!, Inc. 

xterior finishes: Doors, door 
ames, window sash and frames, fas- 
a. corner boards and other trim, 
lint by PPG Industries. Inc. 
oof: Black asphalt shingles, "Ar- 
!itect 70 Ebonywood'' by Bird & 
in, Inc. 
isulatioii: In exterior walls, 4-inch- 
ick glass fiber blanket insulation: in 
p ceiling 6-inchthick glass fiber 
anket insulation by Owens-Corning 
berglas Corp. 
Endows:   Vinyl  clad wood  frame, 
>uble hung by Andersen Corp. 
oors: Exterior, !netal, urethane fill; 
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inleri.ir. VMMHI. ~ix panels ■■Therma- 
Tru" by Lak.- Shore Indu-tries, Inc. 
\ inyl (lad. wood frame, sliding glass 
doors by .Andersen Corp. 
Garage door: 4-section, radiocon- 
troll.d door by Overh.ad Door Corp. 
INTERIOR OF HOUSE 
^alls: In keepi!ig roon!. 4-by-8-foot 
textured hardboard panels by Mason- 
ite Corp.; in master bathroom, tub 
alcove walls. 2-by-2-in< h white cera!n- 
ic n!Osaic tile by American Olean Til.- 
Co.; in all other rooms dry wall, gvp- 
sum wallboard by United States Gyp- 
sum Co. 
Ceilings: Dry wall, gypsum wall- 
board by United States Gypsu!n Co. 
Interior finishes: Paint by PPG In- 
dustries, Inc. 
Floors: In living and .lining roo!ns, 
upper and lower halls, alternate 2V!- 
inch and 3^4-inch ""Fireside" oak 
planks by E. L. Bruce Co., Inc.; in 
kitchen, breakfast area and powder 
room, ""Kiln Brick" vinyl asbest.is tile 
by GAF Corp.: in bathrooms. 2-by-2- 
inch white ceramic mosaic tile by 
American Olean Tile Co.; in keeping 
room, brick by .\va Brick Co.; in bed- 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Lighting fixtures: In major rooms, 
recessed cylindrical ceiling down- 

Conlinui'd on page 166 

^ FREE RECORD 
OR CASSETTE! 

Learn how to speak a second language. 

SendforafreeLmguaphone record- 
ing—it Will show you how quickly 
and easily you can learn a new lan- 
guage. First you listen. Then 
you understand And be 
fore you know it, you'll 
be speaking. Its 
thesame natural 

method you used as a child to learn 
English. Hearing IS believing. So send 
for your free recording now. There 

s no charge, no obligation. 
You have nothing to 

lose-and a whole 
new language to 

gam. 

Pleaoe mark 3[; 
L.  phonograph 

Linguaphone Institute,  Inc. [>ept. HGAXl 
100 Park Avenue. New York. N.Y.  10017 

I Ajnt to iearn a new language in my own 
home Rush my FREE record or cassette, 
as tve indicated, plus an illustrated folder 
that gives a complete enplanation I un- 
derstand I will be under no obligation. 

Spanish 
Other  

Linguaphone for Languages 

^^ 

^ 

-iV 

^ 

Julia Meade sayi; 
""Mhenyousee 

Ban-Lon carpet label 
you know iff 

<^ carpel you can trust." 

^ BA N-LON 

3 
_-_-. ;5 

This label assures you that the carpet has passed tests for yarn 
strength, backing strength, pull and snag resistance, resiliency, flann- 
nnability,sun-fading, pollution-fading, stain removal, vacuuming, com- 
mercial cleaning,everything thataffectsappearance and w/ear. 
Before you buy make sure the Ban-Lon'' label is there. If it isn t, ask 
for the carpet that has it. At fine carpet and department stores. 

BAN-LON 
QUALITY-CONTROLLED CARPETS 

" n*gi»i«r*d iredefnarti o' JoMph Bancroft« Soni 
An Indian Head Company 
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Getaway from... 
lumps 
bumps 
pressure points 
sags 
pitching and rolling 

When you get away from your 
ugly, old, tired mattress, maybe 
you just might get away from 
tired you! 

You deserve it! 

PORTUGAL   cont/'nued from page 59 

A/.()i('s fioni lioslcm and Miiiiliei 
and Iroiii tlio A/.ort's lo New Vor 
as well, and [hvv will liclp vou ( 
vonr lia\rl aj^onl niakc Ixitli SAT. 
and lidU'l  icsPiAations. The onl 

latjc ol low urnnp laii's 'I Al' has 
pwl loj^clluT sonu" iniai^inatiM' 
louts, l-'or people wlu) like tonr 
prices l)nt don t like lonis, llu-y 
liavo fiv-drivc lours llial ^ivc you 
lots of Hcxihilitv. l*"oi families, llicy 
can arrange a liousc or an aparl- 
mont lo Slav in. 

Gelling around inside I'orlngal 
is easy. TAP lias a dail\' lliglil 
scliedide to I'aro in the Algarve. 
Or vou can  dii\c.  Al  a leisurely 

.||2( 

..liiJii 

IIIWIL' 

,4h 

way to see llie other four iskuK 
is to take one of the interislan 
ships of the I'ortugiiesa TransjKi 
tcs Marilimos (rua Sao Jnliao. 6J 

Lisbon), hut if their schedules at 
available in the I'.S. it's the has 
kept  secret  in  tra\cl.  Seeing ill 

slop-and-look pace, it's ordv half a islands once you're on them post 
da\' and roads are good and well- no problems. The local tourist o: 
marked if narrow, hicidenlallv, fices in Ponta Delgada (.Sao M 
you'll only wanl a car in Lisbon guel), Angra do'Horoismo (Tei 
for excursions out—parking is al- ceira), and Ilorta (l''aial), ar 
most  impossible,   l-'lights   to  Ma-      very cordial and helpful. 

I'aial, with a charming inn in til 
harbor fort and the new hoti 
l'"a\'al, and Terceira, with tw 
modern hotels in Angra, a tiny in 
al Serrela, and a motel at di 

found the doing worth it. hi fact beach, are the best .supplied wit 
gelling to fi\ e of ihe islands is not hotel space. Santa Maria's hotel 
hard: Santa Maria, Sao Miguel. rather Spartan but has a Iwlpfi 
Terceira. and Faial are linked by staff. On Sao Miguel, both til 
the iiilerislaiid airline, SATA, and Sao IVdro in Ponta Delgada an 
Pico is a 2()-minule boat ride from the Terra Nostra in Inmias ai 
Faial. T.-M^ has direct flights to the      \erv attracti\e but \cry small. | 

lORI 

.fill 

deira are dailv as well, and excur- 
sions from [''unchal are eas\- to 
arrange on tlie spol. 

Getting    lo    and    around    the 
.'\/()res   takes  more  doiiiii  but   I 

To help you plan your trip to Portupal^ TAP has a 

nuniher of free, illustrated brochures describing a 

nide variety of lours and excursions. Write to: 

TAP—The IntciToutiiwntal Airline of Portugal 
601 Fifth Avruuc. \ruYork, N.Y. 1()()17 
Tour Dcixiriiiicut. Attention: Liza 

And for a free and up-to-date information kit on places 

to go and slay nrite to: 

The Portufj.ne.se Xational Touri.st Office 

.570 F if til Avenue, 

New \ork. X.Y. 10036 
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VIRGINIA    continued from page 76 

I'or a Slav at the shore, the Ocean 

Dunes (14) al Myrtle Beach, a 
luxurious new ocean-front motor 
inn, offers, in addition to its many 
amenities, a .special all-expenses- 
included golf package. 

Hilton Head Island has man\ re- 
sort communities where life is 
about as sybaritic as anyone could 
possililv wish. One, Pahnello 
Dunes (\5) has a smashingly 
beautiful portfolio of booklets and 
pamphlets. Included: map, price 
list.directory of services,directions 
lor ac<|uiring your own properly 
liere, booklets tlescribing all the 
facilities available. . . . Another 
lerrifi( Hilton Head resori is Sen 
Vines Plant(ili(m ( 10), which offers 
4 miles o( beach, three cham- 
pionship golf tourses, all outdoor 
sports,    accouiiiKKlatioHS   in    the 

\/-A 

Oceanfront Inn or privately ow in 
\illas and homes. Special fall ai 
w inter package rates are include 
4;ft:OII<il.\. The old .song sa 
just can't get sweet Georgia off n 
mind," and you'll see why in tl 
la\ ish booklet Georgia Days (17 
which dcscriljes and illustrate.s tl 
varied attractions of the state- 
Georgia peach! 

One of the great natural bea 
ties is Georgia's Stone Moinito 
(18) and a packet of pamphU 
describing it includes a map of t 
area, informalion on campgrounc 
sports facilities, and inn to nia 
your liead<|uarters. . . . Yon w 
visit Savannah (19) and the Vi 
tors Outer has a slew of maler 
iiK hiding a schedule of events. 

(Georgia,   loo,  has  its  sh;ire 
beautiful resorts: The Clnisler t 
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/   (20) on Sea Island is an oiit- 
Miiding place to stay at an out- 
siiding   vacation   spot.   On   St. 
i-iions Island are two fine liotels. 
b'l  Palms and  Kiu<;^ and Prince 

{ 1 ), the former, a great goll and 
i i|uet club,  the latter a heach 

!i I.   Between  the two  von  get 
,i |)1(' opportunity to try your skill 
a all land and water sports. 
I OIIIDA. In Miami Beach, yon 
ii_;lit want to stay at either of two 
/_ /(// Hotels (22). One is right on 
.1   ocean and rates highly in the 
\iliil Travel Guide. It has gour- 

'   restaurants,  a  championship 
'oinse; everv amenitv iniagi- 

\r    The  other   is   a   spanking 
il  hotel near the airport. 
I  \()u're not sure Walt HisncN' 
ill!   (2.3)   near Orlando is lor 
,   a   whole   series   of   colorlnl 
klcts will soon convert you to 
enchanting world of its own. 
Iiooklets tell all about it and 

ill pretty breathtaking. 
I the Marco Beach Hotel and 

'i\-  (24)   located on Marco Is- 
I I ill the Gulf of Mexico, you'll 
1  a whole new I'loridian treat in 
'   lor you-a tropical island with 

iiiies ol  unspoiled white sand 
(   lies. It has two IS-hoIe cham- 
i isliip     golf     coiirs<'s,     tennis 

Is,   and   facilities   lor   many 
< I   outdoor  and   indoor  enter- 

iicnts. . . . Lake Ihtcna Vista 
is a vacation-resort communi- 

liere you can own your own 
e or rent by week or month. 

on    3,500    acres    nestletl 
fig   the   pines,   von   enjov   all 
ts.   Disney  World  is  nearbv; 
jeaches an hour away. 
fH.\.'»l.\. Alabama Has It All 

exclaims  a  packet  of little 
;s,   maps,   photographs.   And 
aps it does—see for yourself. 

— Vliile exploring Alabama, you 

might stop at The Grand Hotel in 
Point Clear (11). The "four-season 
resort on beautiful Mobile Bay,' 
has a main house, pri\ate cottages, 
vaclit basin, golf course, and oilers 
iiiaiiN' land and sea sports. 
>IIS.SI.S.SII>I»I. For a rundown 

on I lie many remarkable high- 
points ot this state, Mississippi— 
Histcnj. Hirita'^c. Ilospitaliti/ 
(28), a portfolio ol brochui'es. 

The Mississippi Gulf Goast has 
great stretches of beach, comfort- 
able Iiotcis, excellent lacilities for 
indoor and outdoor sports. See it 
in Sun's l!p on the Mississippi C.ulf 
C-oast (29). . . . And for vour stav 
there, the Ihoadnater Beach Ho- 
tel (30) whose brochure extols its 
accommodations, sporting lacili- 
ties, and night-life attractions. 
I.<>l'l>il.\.\.\. Historic Louisiana 

(•31) is a paean to Louisiana's ro- 
mantic ]iast, listing ante-bellnin 
houses and Golonial mansions \oii 
can \isit, forts, liattlegroimds, old 
churches, jmblic buildings. . . . 
\'(ir ihleans is a True Ori<^inal 
(32 ), contains two booklets detail- 
ing the tours a\ailai)le for \on to 
cheek il all out. . . . Most people 
want to sta\' in the Latin (^)narler. 
Two outstanding hotels: The Mon- 
telcon (3.3) the largest in the 
Quarter, has six lounges and res- 
taurants, a penthouse eounti\ club 
complete \\ itii suiinming pool and 
putting green. Its brochure in- 
cludes a nia|i of the Lrench Quar- 
ter and a guide to its famous res- 
taurants. I'he Sciint l^otiis (34) is 
a spanking new hotel, but motlern 
only in its top-notch facilities—its 
fa(,-ade, interior, and furnishings 
are in complete harmon\' with old 
New Orleans. . . . And go to Batcm 
«<'('gr (35). The booklets de- 
scribe its merits and gi\'e the scoop 
on where to stav and dine. ■ 

ORDEK rOi PON FOIC KOOKLI{T!>< 
OCTOEEP,    19 7 4 

Circle the number of each booklet \ ou want. 

Add 50c for postage and handling. Do not send stamps. 

Allow up to four weeks for deliver\. 

MAIL TO: HOUSE & GARDEN. i)ept. lOA 

Box .3579. Grand Central Station 

New York, N.Y. 10017 
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East Coail home; Archllecl: Jamei Walker, Boston, Moss.; Ccbof s Stoins throughout 

The stain that shows the grain 
Tliese new stains bring out ttie best in wood, produce ricfi, lively 
colors in a variegated effect depending on the porosity of tfie 
wood surface and the exposure. Cabot's Transparent Stains 
accent the beauty of wood grain and texture, beautify in a 
choice of 28 colors. Like other stains in the Cabot line, they will 
not crack, peel, blister . . .  are applicable to all types of wood. 

Cabot's Stains, the Original Stains and 
Standard for the Nation since 1877 

Cabot 5^^ I 
TUHSHRtNl 

=--£>^ 

Samuel Cabot Inc. 
One Union St , Dept. 1016, Boston, Mass. 02108 
'^   Send color card on Cabot's Transparent Stains 
^   25c enclosed for handbook on wood stains 

8660-870 chairs, about $99 eacti, 8660-700 table, 44 rd by 29, about S418 9000- 
101 lamp, 76 inches at highest point, about $137 

Furniture that says it ail... 
BRILLIANTLYI 
ham BASSETT MIRROR COMPANY 
Sleek, smart, space-age . . . the Aurora grouping says it all. Here's 
damage-defying welded steel, brightly plated with gleaming 
chrome. Lustrous vinyl chair seats and backs, in brown, white or 
black. Stain-proof tabletop of gray glass with rounded edges. Fab- 
ulous lamp with chromed globe and graceful, extendable stem. 
Aurora . . . proudly crafted by Bassett t^/lirror, proudly sold by lead- 
ing furniture dealers everywhere. • Send $1 for "Carleton Varney's 
Alphabet of Decorating Ideas" —32 pages in full color by the re- 
nowned decorator, columnist and president of Dorothy Draper .& 
Co. Write Bassett IVIirror Co., Inc., Bassett. Va. 24055. 

^ 
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Discover 
The Latest in 
Decorating 

Ideas 

fer »<:.3r»T 

wcxiderfii 
neMtecsy 
idecsto 
rnpiov« 

/. yc<j rooms 

How to 
decorate 
for both 
comfort 
&chic 

The Fall-Winter 1974-75 
edition of House & Garden 
Decorating Guide includes 
lots of wonderful, easy ideas 
to improve the rooms in your 
house. Included are new ways 
to brighten your floors, win- 
dows and tabletops as well 
as a special portfolio of in- 
genious ideas for children's 
rooms. Product reports keep 
you in touch with the latest 
designs for traditional and 
modern rooms. 

ON SALE NOW 
(DA^ $1.50 

If you .;" .-.ir/o lo cblain a copy of the 
F»ll/V/iriU • i'//'. 75 muo at your favorite 
n«wi4tari'1. /'. ; "'S/ tend check Of money 
order for 11 'Aj i.i/t.-bie to House 4 Garden 
Decortiing Ouid<-. '■', \\<<: following addrets 

Houie 4 Garden. 
Depl. FW/D, P.O.Box 1910 

Grand Central Station. 
New York, N.Y. 10017 

KEEPING THE 
BEST, UPDATING 
THE REST 
continued from page 82 

Mrs. Ileniv Paiisli II of Parisli- 
H;ull('\': "Wallpaper tlu- rooin.s in 
.silver tea paper." 
.\iigcl() Donghia of Biirge-Don- 
ghia: "C'lose your eves and visual- 
ize your room with all the pillows 
off the sofas, c\erv table surface 
empty, rugs rolled up. Get rid of 
everything umiecessary in the 
room. Then take two big items out 
completely—any two—two chairs, 
a table and a chair, a lamp and a 
table. Put back only things you 
rvalhj need, and in fresh, clean 
colors." 
Robert Denning and Vincent 
F"ourcade; "Put in chrome or brass 
wall lights. If \'ou ha\e four big 
lamps with shades, replace them 
with si.\ well-placed wall brackets, 
all matcliing." 
Betty Slierrill of McMillen: "Up- 
date a room with color—be it red, 
green, or whatever. Almost any 
defect can be disguised, almost 
any effect can lie achieved, with 
the expert use of color." 
Jay Spectre: "Edit your room—in- 
stead of adding, take away. With 
time, rooms often begin to look 
burdened, and things no longer 
ha\e the same importance. Then 
put in some sort of modem ligfit- 
ing. It can awaken a tired room 
and make old furniture and old 
colors look very special again." 
Mark Hampton of McMillen: "Re- 

arrange! Look at the things around 
you and rearrange to make everj'- 
thinii look fresh and new a<iain. A 
room will look up-to-date and 
l)eautiful if there is a relationship 
between objects, furniture, and 
pictures. Even if you arc eclectic 
or like clutter, organize to give a 
oneness to the room." 
Ed Zajac and Richard Callahan: 
"Paint the floor. Any color you like, 
but paint it. Even if it is antifjue 
parquet de \'crsailles, paint it!" 
Tom Britt: "Cliange your light. 
Use double-circuit track lighting 
with two dimmers on it. One lo 
focus on paintings and sculpture, 
the other for general illumination." 
Arthur .Smith: "Simplify. Take out 
of the room everything unneces- 
sary. Life is complex enough as it 
is—we want a simplified home life." 
Pat Moss of Esl-Est: "Add a good 
[)i«'ce of art. Today's art that looks 
well with other things in the room 
will give it a truly (onlcmporary 
feeling." 
Mru<(; Cregga: "Slipcover the fur- 

niture, and Crihg in lots of new 

flt)wers and plants. If there's a 

view, expose; the vir-w. If not, |)iil 

travelog 
ARIZONA 

IITCIlriFin PAHK 

All the warmth of Ari/ona it) 
the Total Concept Ratort 

?if superlative golf Complata 
^jAtennis centre, nding, «wim- 
'''*V ming. superb cuisina, 

dinner dancing, nightly enter- 
tainment, matchless accommo- 

dations. Golf & Tennis Package 
Plans available Write for literature. 

Re^e Whitwell. V.P 

TAE WIGWAM 
Lilchf'nid Pirli. AZ 85340 (6021 935-3811 
Tetley/Wjrner Represented 

BARBADOS 

ST. JAMES REACH 

Stay ai 1: rnjoy It sclcrt resort^ on Si. Janir)) 
Bi-ach. Crdony Cluh. Discovery Bay. Tamariiwi 
COM-. Exrhaiig** dininf!. Air rond. Hrtland & Stc- 
vnis; Leonard Hicks, Reps,; or your travel apenl. 

NEW^ MEXICO 

LAKE CONCHAS 

Exrcpiional 5-Acre Rancli. Only ?'>95 per aere. 
Vaeation P.iradis*'. Good lonp 1<TIII inve<i(nienl. 
Ea«y Temis. Free brochure. Ranchos Box 2005HG 
Alameda, California 91501 

A luxurious way to escape. True 
colonial atmosphere. Impeccable 
Jamaican service: 120 dedicated 
staff for 130 guests. Cuisine to ex- 
acting standards. Two beaches, 
tennis, golf and all water sports. 

INCOMPARABLE! 
Both resorts retain their 
individual, very relaxed 
atmosphere Both are 
owned and operated by 
the Young Family 

INCOMPARABLE! 

CDLONXrCLUQ 
AT SOMERSET BRIDGE ■ BERMUDA 

The charm and elegance of an 
unique Bermudian cottage colony. 
Golf and tennis at their very best. 
Exquisite cuisine and memorable 
service to round out the finest 
Bermuda has to offer. 

See your travel Bgent or 
OavJd B. MItchtll, 217 E. 49 SI. N.Y. 10017 

(212) 371-1323 

Vmt Vrw York (Uiy 

the yc<ir-r<nuid racd- 

lioti s/)ol ivhcre yon 

will fitid f)lr(isnr('s /o 

suH nil I (I sirs. 

lip soinr liglil-lookiiii; lilinds  T 
ua\'  \'oti   {rvc  up   tlic   KKMII 4 
inakr it fresh and hriglil aj;aiii.'| 
Lfoiiard Stanley: "Add .soinetB 
joyoii.s  to  your  room,  .sonietl^ 
unexpected, that ha.s a new p 
sonal meaning for vou-that t 
make any room come ali\e."   I 
Robert   Hill:   "U.se  gradatioiU 
tiie  .same  color   throughout j 
room, preferably in a neutral cn 
white or beige. Repeal in var 
textures in the fabrics so that 
wliole room l)ecomes shades 
color. Or, alleriiati\ elv, ti.se a 
patteni,  geometric,  for  ins 
all over." 
William      Hodgins:      "Slipcd 
evenjfhing—in either a si 
contemporary print, or a 
iiig stripe." 

Gary   Grain   of   Rurge-Donj 
"Glear out everything you 
appreciate or use now. Simp! 
dtiee the room. Like cleaning 
clo.set, you'll feel that there \ 
change and that the room has 
brought into a new existence. 
Jay SteflFy: "Take most of the fu 
turc out and get the room dowi 
tile hare necessities 

lat 

subtlej 
an iittel 

BUILDING 
FACTS 
continued from page 1 63 

1 
Fir«'i>laces: Duinpcr hy Majestic ( 
IiK . (ias firt'plare log h\ Channgl 
I'roilucts. 1 
Kilrhcn and bathroom rabini 
W (Mid. li\  Wilxin raliinci (^i. 
Kitrh«-n   and   bathroom   rounl 
t<>[)> : \\ liilc I'<irnii<'a. j 
IMiinibiiiK  fixtures:  Stainless 4 
Mtiks ill kitclien counters and in 
liy Elkay Mfg. Co.; in iiatliroonisl 
powder room, while and liiiir fixM 
l)\  ('rane Co. 
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 
AM) AI'PI.IANCES 
Applianros:    ituiitin   double   01 
fciurlniMier ejectrir counter cook 
refriperatorfreezer, undercoUt 
ilisliwaslier, food wa.sle dispohiT, 
der countiT trasli compactor, laui 
washer and dn,i'r hy Whirlpoid Go 
hiiill ill counter grill with ventil 
li\ .|enn-Air Corp.; ventilating 
liaii'l f.iii liv NiiTone, Inc. 
)A liter lienler: K2 gallon. 
Abater refiner: Water l<< fining* 
llealiiiK and riMtlinK '■viit' 
iiiiccd H.iriii an heating ii'-iiig I 
dij< Ih for cooling. I'lirnacc and ) 
irig unit li> Itryaiit .Mfg. (.n. Coll 
\,s   llolie)Wc|l.   ■ 
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with nOAAU QMcl AioAHcl 
/ Creators of the Fruit-of the-Month Club 

CHEESE WHEELS 

Three round pounds of natural, aged Ched- 
dars - exclusively packed in a special crate 
Harry and 1 make from solid Oregon pine. 
Each fine cheese is aged to a distinctly dif- 
ferent flavor - Metlow, Sharp, and Extra- 
Sharp. Each is wrapped in colorful, flavor- 
saving wax, and hand-packed in that unique 
crate. Available Nov 10 to April 15. 

Order Gift No. 360 $1195 delv'd 

FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

World's most nulrifying mixture - En- 
glish WALNUTS, California ALMONDS, 
sweet, woodsy Oregon FILBERTS, BRA- 
ZILS from Brazil, and PECANS ... so big 
and perfect they're not sold m stores! 
Handsome handwoven wicker basket, nut- 
cracker and picks are all included. Net wt. 
12/3 lbs. Available Oct. 15 to April 10. 

Older Gift No. 412 $895 delv'd 

BONSAI JUNIPER 

Nature in miniature - this little tree is 
already three years old, yet just 6 inches 
high. Planted in a special clay pot; comes 
with 96-page handbook on the ancient and 
subtle art of Bonsai. Available all year. 

Order Gift No  261 $T295 delv'd 

CHRISTMAS CROCUS 

Completely pre-planted and ready to grow 
in a genuine handpainted Delft planter! 
Nothing to add but water - includes 12 
top size bulbs. Do order NOW for Christ- 
mas delivery! Available Dec. 10 to Feb. 14. 

Order Gift No. 801 $095 delv'd 

GIANT AMARYLLIS 

Blooms in just 4 to 6 weeks! 
Flaming red, super- 
sized flowers up to 8 
inches across! Exotic 
show lasts for weeks - bull 
can be stored for year 
after year blooms. Com- 
pletely prcplanled . . . 
nothing to add except 
water. GUARANTEED 
TO GROW AND BLOOM! 
Available Nov. 1 to Jan 20. 

Order Gift No. 806 $695 delv'd 

%iyftlieoWontkflub' 
Since 1936, America's favorite family club. Montli after month, a parade of 
the world's rarest and finest fruit sent direct from the orchard. Each gift box 
with your greetings. All announced by a handsome, gold-embossed Certifi- 
cate of Membership. 

Cfiristmas — Royal Riviera'"'Pears 

Jan  —  Crisp Mountain Apples 
Feb   -   Royal Grapefruit 

March   -   Royal Oranges 

April   —   Hawaiian Pineapples 

May   —  Wild 'n Rare* Preserves 

3 BOX CLUB: Surprise them with gorgeous gift 
boxes for Christmas, January and February i 

Gift No. Ill $2195 delv'd 

5'BOX CLUB: Keeps coming and comingi Christ- 
mas. January, February, May and September. 

Gift No, 141   $3495 delv'd 

June  —   Home-Cannecf Fruits 

July   —   Giant Kiwi Berries 
August —   Exotic Nectarines 

Sept  —   Oregold* Peacfies 

Oct  —   Alpfionse LaValle Grapes 

Nov  —  Spanish) Melons 

8 BOX CLUB Delight them to pieces again and 
againi Christmas, January, February, May. August, 
September, October and November. 

Gift No. 151 $5995 delv'd 

12 BOX CLUB Flabbergastingi A gorgeous gift 
every single month of the year. 

Gilt No. 201 $8695 delv'd 

ROYAL RIVIERA* PEARS 

So big and luicy they'll eat 'em with a spoon 
- so rare, not 1 person in 1000 has ever 

tasted them! Beautifully gift packed and 
sent with your personal greetings. Perfect 
arrival guaranteed! Net wt. 6-3/4 lbs. Order 
NOW for Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

Order Gift No. 1 $795 delv'd 

We guarantee your complete satisfaction 
in every respect... or your money back! 

^ " " " ■ Order fiere or send us your list' 
SHIP AS 
MY GIFT TO  

Every year folks write to tell us how pleased 
their friends are with gifts from Harry and 

David. Our "secret"? It's the personal touch 

that's part of every gift we make. Harry and I 
grow our own fruit, bake our own cakes, put 
up our own preserves — even make our own 

baskets. If you could see the care with which 

our gifts are put together, you'd know why 

the quality is guaranteed. 

Every one of our gifts is custom-made and 
hand-packed right here at our Bear Creek 

Orchards. Folks who won't settle for less 
know they can rely on Harry and me for gifts 

that are in perfect taste — and delivered to 

the right place, at the right time, in perfect 
condition. We guarantee it: you, and those to 

whom you send Harry and David gifts, must 
be completely satisfied in every respect, or we 

will promptly send a replacement gift or 
refund your money, whichever you prefer. 

We do all the wrapping, addressing, even ship 

with your personal greetings at no extra cost 
— and get your gifts in the mail at the right 

time, whether it's one gift or 1,000. And 

you'll  enjoy   a wonderful carefree Christmas 

— basking in showers of thanks for months 
to come! 

EASY TO ORDER Use the order blanks at 
right, or just send us your list. Enclose check 
or money order (no C.G.D.'s please). Tell us 
how to sign your greetings for each gift. All 
prices include delivery. 

Send your 
orders to; 

noAAi/ ofid A)awol^ 
Box 501-G / Medford, Oregon 97501 

\ 

STREET. 

.STATE. 

Quantity Name of Gift Order No Amount 

$ 

Ship to Arnvef—1   Ship to Ship to Arnvep^   bnip to 
for Christmas LJ   Arrive On (Date) 

Use Card   •—1 
I enclose   LJ 
(Max 3'/. X 5) 

Greetings to read: , 

SHIP AS 
MYGIFT TO . 

STREET. 

CITY  

Quantity Name of Gift Order No Amount 

$ 

Ship to Arrtvep-1   Ship to 
tor Christmas LI   Arrive On (Date 

Use Card   1—• 
I enclose   LJ 
(Max 3V, X 5) 

Greetings to read; 

Ordered By;. 

Address  

City  .State. -Zip. 
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Antique Replica 

BIG RED 
BUBBLE 

GUM 
BANK 

Complete With 100 Giant Gum Balls 
Working antique reproduction of a 
collector's item. BIG RED MACHINE 
15" high x l^i" wide, makes saving 
fun. Nostalgic . . . decorative any- 
where, home or office. Coin operated, 
takes any size, can be opened. Sturdi- 
ly built. Will pay for itself. A great gift 
for all occasions. Satisfaction and 
pleasure are guaranteed. 

> 0NLY*14-95 
+  $2.00 posl. 

Send Check or M.O. Satisfaction Guar. 

QAljIi/inCa Dept.  HG-10,  2077  N.Y.  Ave.,  Huntington  Sta.,  N.Y. 11746 

To Be Treasured 
And Used 

Pewter Salt & Pepper 

Our English style Pewter Salt & 
Pepper sets never need polishing, 
and their soft glow adds a lovely 
note to formal or informal dining. 
Superbly crafted- Complete with a 
tine mechanism for grinding Gift 
twied to make an ideal hostess or 
bridal gift. 

$895 
Paif 

(plus Tit 
postage 

and 
tiandling 
ea.  pr.) 

Send check or money order 

WICKFORD  GIFT  GALLERIES 
Dept. 79. 290 Westminster Street 
Providence. Rhode Island 02903 

\     (R. I. Residents Add 5% Sales Tax) 

Collector's Buckles... 

QUALITY SINCE 1897 
GEORGIAN CHANDELIER, ut snlid lir:i<s has 
■ iiiMTl' tiiii-li i.rouiu-.l hy haketl epoxy. Six 
i;r;uiliil anil' uilh canih-lalira sockft.'. Tl in. 
iljaiiicIiT. -May !>«■ vhorteiu'd to 20 in. No. 
JL'1141 I'l .Sl'i'i.iill. l.atKiT moili'l «ilh 8 arms has 
•-■: in ilialncltT. -No. L'^Oll, S .?i;20.00. 
Madhinu -iiii- vvall vconie has a cast lirass hack- 
l.lalr 14 in. hi!;h and pnijerts 10 in. .No. lir.Ol 
.<N4 iMi.   T«(i  liu-hl   nio,l,.|   .N...   ll.-.O-.'  $10!.On. 

BUILT 

7776 
HISTORICAL   DATE 
MARKER      i~     ni-t 
hn.ot    .iluiiiiiiiim    and 
lasl    "illl   raised   ni 
iiHTaK      an«l     hnrdiT. 
Ulack       «ilh       while 
liai-kKTound.    Tt'^i    iii. 

\   7'..   Ml    rii-'Miii   111:1.le  \\iih  any date you  df- 
sire.   Indisp'-nsahl,   f..r Imildiims whose histori- 
lal haikeround iiiiriis il. Sjn.nli. 
ill firirt-s in   r/iis a/I incltnlr shipping cost. 

eticer 
«Send $1.00 for 

196 page cata- 
log refundable 

RANCOCAS    WOODS,    NEW    JERSEY    08060 
Telephone 60<l-235-1830. 

We accept Bankamericnrd and Mastcrcharge. 

and Belts! 

ii 'CHtSJfK 

Uy   ','   t'dl:"   l<-Jf<-'    t,l:ll       V    •• r.'-inf'it,\f   6u'-''r;, V, '*'.', '/ '■■' '.'•■ 
tuC'le. I>«ll "Jl'tl ff, :!• 'ti-i •./■•- r'-.lifr". »J<i '/'-, ■~i'-: til    Vw' ' r.h,-: :■   ltVf''t '.  ■■■ <•:■■,  i.',-.-;. - 

;• /..ri-r.-.lfr 
, ouii'V I't" ■-.   ^tt:   irlr:r- 

.',?■■,    lliirnit 

BACHELOR CHEST/DESK 
I ■■■   i|,ii,^-    .,1.   .,    .1 .fill ,1- H I..Ill" li.r  1,  ,.i.d 
our-. In riiaho«att> -oll-l- MO'I teit'erh MIIII lirowii 
I'llii llrilOi. I- deinrathe and l.i'Hilllful. II ha' 
11..• drawiri, uHh |il<T<ei(. Iia.l l.rii-.e.. and ii 
l.iill out -iMlf for a urillnif ..irfa'e l>e il In 
ai»  ro'ifii  In rill- hoo"-.  riiHiiifrrcd rn-ded ito-i- 
lire    II.<d    BiK.ie    •liiri-    P,r.i. k. I     f.il,     iin.l    diip 
iuaU'iic)ttt\ nioiildlnt: N\ ■'■'• I) M II :il'v 

In-lK-   .Nn< (HI     Jf 60.00 JJir.c'i""'"*'"'"* 
V-n4 %l  OO for cutmirnt of roprotJucliOfl*- 

D^^t   ?17,  ntf 7*it>. Concord   N C. JftO^I 

(no nonsense shop) 
[/•t>   /i;, VA /.>!.(• y.ii'i-i' i.iM, i\4t:„t, f-a/., Il Vt\i,i 

\h'< 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 

WITH AUDREY NICHOLS 
ORDER  MERCHANDISE BY WRITING DIRECTLY 

TO SHOPS. ENCLOSE CHECK OR  MONEY ORDER. 
ADD SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE. 

ANY UNUSED ITEM (NOT PERSONALIZED) MAY BE 
RETURNED BY INSURED MAIL FOR  REFUND. 

PLEASE INCLUDE ZIP CODE. 

1 

I 

CLIPPER PRINTS 
Full color reproduc- 
tions from original oils 
of historic ships that 
raced with cargo from 
China and Australia. 
Include Cutty Sark, 
Red Jacket, Flying 
Cloud and Sovereign 
oftfieSeas. each 16" 
by 20". Complete 
with brief history. Set 
of four, $4.95 plus 
75c post. New 144- 
page catalogue 25c. 
Preston's, 101-D Main 
Street Wharf, Green- 
port, NY 11944. 

IT'S THE ANSWER 
A sturdy fold-up table that rises to the occasion. Stands 21" high for a 
coffee table, adjusts to 23" for an end table or 25" for a game-snack 
table. Top opens to 24" diameter. Honey or antique pine finish, 
$37.50; kit, ready to assemble and paint or stain, $26.50 Ppd. 
Yield House, G40, No. Conway, NH 03860. 

AWARD WINNER 
Steinbeck Country chronicles the land 
and people John Steinbeck loved. 
Through dramatic photographs (more 
than 90 in full color) and the fine prose 
of Steve Crouch you see and know the 
fertile valleys, hills and seacoast 
immortalized in Steinbeck's novels. 
Autographed copy. $ 18.50 plus 60c pc, 
Thundorbird Bookshop, HGIO, Box 
5395, Carmel.CA 93921. 

STEINBECK COUNTRY 

WS--C—•• 

1 



RAG DOLL RUG 

Easy-to-make latch hook rug, Pat and Dave, in red, white and 
aqua on white ground. 30" by 40". Stamped canvas, acrylic 
yarn, $39.70; with 100% pure virgin wool, $50.50 plus $1 post. 
(Latch hook $1.25). Send $1 for 56-page catalogue of latch hook 
rug designs; 50c for creative craft catalogue. CraftAmerica, Inc., 
HG-104A, American City BIdg., Columbia, MD 21044. 

"*"*... 

IRISH CLASSIC 

A great favorite. Yachting cap from 
reland is completely crushable for easy 

carrying yet it retains its shape. Soft 
cotton corduroy in tan or navy. 
Sizes 6% to 7%. $15 plus $1.85 post. 
Free catalogue. Cable Car Clothiers, HGIO, 
No. 150 Post St., San Francisco, CA 94108. 

VICTORIAN 

Graceful 19th century 
design. Sleepy Hollow 
chair crafted in solid 
Honduras mahogany, 
fine hand-carved de- 
tails, luxurious tufted 
back, loose cushion. 
30" w., 32" d., 41" 
h. In velvet, $274.95 
exp. coll. Write for 
other fabric covers. 
Send $1 for Victorian 
catalogue. Martha M. 
House, HGIO, 1022 
So. Decatur St., 
Montgomery, AL 
36104. 

New look at the endangered species. Jungle creatures- 
elephants, lions, tigers—emerge from African flora on 
white embossed ceramic cachepots. 5V2" h. by 6" dia., 
$8.95; 6''2" by 71/2", $14.95; 8" by 9", $16.95 plus $1 
each post.; three piece set, $39.95 plus $2.25 post. 
Elizabeth McCaffrey, HGIO, Northport, NY 11768. 

a swirl of 
Lucite steps! 
It's a spiial staircase, a stunning 
stiowcase for plants or a prized 
collection! Crystal-clear shelves 
rise around a center pole, rest on 
clear risers all around so ttiey're 
solid and secure. Beautifully crafted 
in U.S., a Lillian Vernon design. 
2IV4" tiigti overall, takes only a 
square foot of space. Stielves are 
I2V2" long, 6" at ttieir widest. 
Comes assembled; decor sold below. 
'/803t—Spiral Staircase $29.98 

Seagull Sculpture of solid wood. 
Hand-carved, hand-painted in Spain, 
mounted in Florida on genuine 
driftwood. Colors shown, sizes vary. 
"7420—Seagull. About 5" long $7.98 

Italian Cachepol. Handpainted on 
white, ass't. florals. 41/2" diam. 
#7122—Cachepot $4.50 

Solid Brass Sprayer. Bathes plants, 
great for ironing, loo! Lacquered, 6". 
//6414—Mist Sprayer  $2.98 each 

2 for $5.75 

Add $I.50posf. & hd/g 
N.Y. res. add taxes 

in an lirirltn>tn trmlition 
Old Westbury  FULL DINNER SIZE 
An exact rcfilica of a tammib nld stiriinq pat- 
tern with iniprrssive (nil dinner si2e graceful 
liistol hnlliiw handled knives. 3 lined fnrks and 
rat-tailed simons. tn heavyweight hand forged 
(lewter-like satin or nnlisheri stainless. Service 
tor 8 inclndes fl dinner fnrks. 8 dinner knives. 
K salad-dessert fnrks, 8 snup spnnns. 16 tpa- 
■•p'>iins. plus sugar spn.m, butter knife and 2 
serving spoons, 
OPEN        52-piece service for 8 $39.95 
STOCK       78-piece service for 12        S59.95 
\,a.luhh U'th a fill! cmpl.nn-„t of tj-lra uc 

, . vv..rj/ fiirft s nich'ftiuij rhf uitiqui- hoUoii ■ 
hinifHril      f,iy.rotqrii<.     ^.rrntctl    cdtj,     slcak    kmfe 

.       I.KKVr  K4KH!\(.H)\.  >I\>S. ()12:{0       > 

UNIQUE GIFT 
Be original — give "LOVEABLES" Custom 
lull color, watercolor art from an original 
animal alphabet. Ideal for new babies, 
weddings, birthdays, house warmings, 
anniversaries — you name it! 9"x12" 
matted in yellow, blue, pink, green, orange 
or red. Up to 8 letters only $4 95 each 
matted- Additional letters 50a each and 
size increases to 14"x18" matted. You can 
also add your own slogan or special mes- 
sage 14" X 18" complete alphabet avail- 
able at $10.95 matted- Specify capitals or 
small letters Postage and handling 75e 
up to 3 pieces to the same address. Orders 
shipped within 48 hours of receipt Send 
check or money order to: 

LAURA'S LOVEABLES 
Dept. 10, P.O. Box 7381 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

PATCHWORK 
TRIMMIN'S 
Dress up your 
tree with 
colorful calico! 
Puffy wreath, 
fillable stocking, 
ringing bell —5" hi 
merry as Christmas itself. $3l?ach. 
Or add to the fun and make them 
yourself. Complete kit at $3 
includes all materials for three 
stockings, three bells, or two 
wreaths. $.95 postage per order. 

iirien!'. nM sdle5 tai 

Depl. C(i4 
OBWOSCCPpe    288 The P..ido, NE 

Allanid, Ga. 30309 

'T: 
Vvt^',-; 

I Ii5'«:P'i~S 

.'/■/?^' 
. '■.rK'4' 

Simply Dreamy 
Our beloved ankle- 
length cotton flannel 
granny gov\/n from 
Lanz has pretty 
eyelet ruMles at 
neck.yoke and 
cutis Enchanting 
blue/red/green 
house- and-tlowcr 
print on v»hite 
Sizes XS.S.Ivl.L. 
$17-00 
AddSI 25 
lor postage. 

'^S- 

n Please send me your 
latest free color catalog 
of distinctive sportswear. 

Cily_ .2,p_ 
THE TALBOTS • DEPT .TU. HINGHAM, MASS  020- 

Duxbury, Lenox  Ivla'^ , Avon, H.jmden.runr 
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The woy to select ORIENTAL RUGS 
is to examine them 
in your own home 

Rare antique, inexpen- 

sive antique, semi-an- 

tique, and new rugs in 

antique designs. Each 

moderately priced. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE LISTS .inJ COLORED PICTURES. Iiuludc your Zip 
Code. Select ...ir< vou wish sent on APPROVAL. WE PAY .4LL SHIPPiyG 
CH.1RGES. .\0 DFrOStT OR EXPESSE to you in ordering our nips shipped on 
approval.   No  cblipjtion   to  buy. 

^* 

.\ntique rugs $150.00 to $9500 
Sm.ill to Giant Sizes. 

2.000 Orient.il rugs frotn 
India in p.istel (Kirm.in) colors 

lOCio wool nap. ?0 sizes 
9 X 12 ft. .<-'"?. to S750. 

Many ftiant and unusual  sizes 
for sale by Arnrrica's joremoit 
anthoT::\ and ^xprrt on Oriental 
Ru!;s. end largest f\clusivf dtafrr 
in   mr.^ral.  :intrectfd rues. 

For >0 years wc have been eliminating the element 
of gamble in buying Orient.il Rocs for thousantis 
of customers  all  over America. 

"Oriental  Rugs — .\  Complete  (niidc" 
In   Charles \V. Jacobsen    $16.50 
First and only Oriental Rug enc>clope- 
dia ever puhli'-hcd. 4S0 pago with 2S0 
platen, 3S in tull color. 

401  S. SALINA ST., OEPT. G 
SYRACUSE.  N.Y.  l.?201 
315-471-6522 I  CHAS.W.JACOBSEN,Inc. 

BUILFTHEST 
BEAUTIFUL 

CLOCKS 
NOW AT BIG  SAVINGS! 

SencJ iust $1 for 

plans & instructions 

to   build  choice  of 

(A) Grancjfather  or 

(B) & (C) Grand- 

mother plus infor- 

mation-packed cat- 

alog of movements, 

dials, parts & kits 

to build these and 

16other fine clocks. 

All 3 plans—$2.50. 
Catalog alone 50c 

_NEW!  
UNFINISHED & FINISHED 

ASSEMBLED CASES 
are now available for these su- 
perb clocks with a wide choice of 
woods, movements, and dials. Full 
details   included   in   catalog 

MASOM & SXJLI-IVAN 
Dept.   HGX,   Oslerville,   Ma.  02655 

>' T^ar-A 1 m: \ 
>  ' 

±^M^ 

HAND EMBOSSER 
For Personalized Stationery 
Emboss your UHH personal stattoritry lur a life- 
time by just preshtng a handle. Makes expensive 
looking raised letter impressions of any 3 line 
name &. address on PAPER &. ENVELOPES (re- 
versible ). Requires no inks, ^ccebsories. service or 
maintenance. Ideal for adults, teenagers, home or of- 
fice, clubs, etc. Print clearly 3 lines CA OC 
desired. No more than 24 characters per 3^*73 
line.   For  I   to 3  lines ' 
For 4 lines add $1.00. -_^ J'"^ 
EXTRA PLATE ALONE (no frame) $7.8S.>prt po Vatl" 

NEW DELUXE DESK MODEL 
$11 95        7SC postage- 

.Sf »;d I'Jr for r<;!a!ofj • I'a. res. urfd dr;  sales tax 

rUOInmHIIU   l/U.    Lafayette HJII. Pa. 1944 

Colonial FRINGE Curtains 
/(--.^-fl^/        -.t/lin.;     tt >'•     Uj<iit';    Convenience — 
50,50   Fortrel  Avnl     [Z(((A   WIDE'   Each   pair   is 
90"    Ml/   Of   male!—two   pr    cottane   style   with 
valanc«   (at   sh'/wni.    lull   ii-riKth.   tur   on   tier, 
tier and  yalance,   ^pll'    /.i,     '/\"—tS.OO,    fO"— 
15.50,    Vr-  t6.06.    '. .      J7 00,    '.4      J8.00, 
ev- J9.00,  /?■■-JIO.OO,  -,,       »n 00,  Valan« 
I2"»7fj" J3.25, Spill 'iwai! Jf* 50, l,e Backs Jl.OO. 
Sp»crf/ White or fi!i;shell.  -.i/e ',  'iuntil/   Please 
add (I ?5 each order (or po-.t   K > jrilinj; 

Send 50( (or "Old (Manor House Curtain 
Booklet" with actual (abric samples 

Znti'Jn^ fi'.n '^funfrjntff^d 
Mri   ff»!  odd 4-/, rr,,   .   ',orr. Wo COD : 

MATHER'S 
il   f    l^ain 01,  GIO «,  Westminttar.  Md   2115/ 

TEXAS BEAUTY 

^595 
('i-'i. 

CDCtz initiAts with 

Popular purjo in (meal simulated leather 12" 
X 12' with 5 pockets-4 outside, one inside 
Choose Irom Black, While Red/While/Bluo, 
Red Bono. Navy Tan, or Brown Gold lone 
initials Prompt shipment Money back il not 
deliflhlod        ppjg ^Q^Qp CATALOG 

Tnn/ \irtAo    no« 16125 Depi H 
l%i>Kjl\MMAK'     Houston. To»a« 77022 

SHOPPING AROUND 

y 

COUNTDOWN 
How many days until Christmas? 
Santa answers your little ones. 
On Dec. 1, put a cotton ball on 
25. add one each day and watch 
Santa's beard grow. Countdown 
calendar with 25 cotton balls, 25 
no-mess glue spots. $1.98 plus 
25c post. Taylor Gifts, Dept. G, 
Wayne, PA 19087. 

INVITING EASE 
"Armand," 30" h. x 25" w. Up- 
holstered in your fabric (3V2 yds., 
54") $59. Upholstered as shown 
$83.50. Exp. coll. Variety of fab- 
rics: solids, prints, cut, crushed, 
antique, and plain velvets. Cata 
iogue, samples $1. Hunt Gal 
leries, Inc., HG7410, 2920 No. 
Center St., Hickory, NC 28601. 

COUNTRY FABRIC 
Real homespun fabric, the kind 
woven by Pennsylvania Dutch 
weavers, makes beautiful table- 
cloths, never needs ironing. Sev- 
eral patterns, shades, sizes; also 
available by the yard. Descriptive 
brochure free from Homespun 
Weavers, PHG-1, Ridge and Key- 
stone St., Emmaus, PA 18049. 

GIRLS'DELIGHT 
Any young miss is sure to love 
the 72 page Book of Dolls. 100 
gorgeous full-color photographs 
by Angelo Hornak; history of doll 
development since 1800. Wax 
and mechanical dolls, too. Hard 
cover. 83/4" x IIV2". $3.75 plus 
25c post. Downs & Co., Dept. 
1410, Evanston,IL 60204. 

ANIMAL FARE 
Giraffe, lion, tiger, zebra—two by 
two to decorate your buffet as 
plates and mugs. Deep brown 
and white ceramic, plates are 
8V2" dia., mugs with bamboo de- 
sign handles. Four mugs, $8.95; 
four plates, $8.95. Add $1.55 
post, each set. Elizabeth McCaf- 
frey, HG10,Northport,NY 11768. 

CURTAIN CLAMPS 
Shower curtains won't blow out 
of the tub when plastic magnetic 
holders are snapped on to the 
stall. Permanently magnetized; 
won't rust or mar. Eliminate wei 
floors. Set of three, $1.49 plu'. 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGIO, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

FLOWER TOWER 
Pretty plants look their best on 
a white wrought iron stand that 
holds pots separately on eight 
drip-proof pan levels. 48" h., to 
be placed anywhere, indoors or 
out. Ideal for violets, ferns 
$17.98 plus $2 post. Harriet 
Carter, Dept. HG 1214A, Plym 
outh Meeting, PA 19462. 

(«,, 
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Copper-Clad Mini Saucepan 
miniature version of the famous 

evere Ware saucepan, copied down 
I the last detail. It's a one-cup size 

n satiny-finisfi stainless steel witfi 
jpper-clad bottom and marked 
'aduations for '4 to 1 cup. Use it 
; a measuring cup, butter and cfioc- 
ate melter, sauce server, baby food 
armer. With stay-cool plastic handle. 
^26-6—(Vlini Saucepan     $2.50 

Celebration Toast Glasses 
A charming, distinctive way to give 
every guest an intimate part in your 
celebration, whether it be a birthday, 
wedding, welcome or farewell! Hand- 
blown toast glasses are 2^/4" long, 
hold 1/3 ounce of your favorite wine, 
liqueur, brandy. Tapered points let 
you perch them atop cake, ice cream, 
through place cards. Set of 12. 
6190-6—Glasses  1 set, $5 

Tree Removal Bag 
Makes after-holiday cleanup easy! 
Heavy white plastic bag can be 
placed under the tree as a skirt when 
you decorate it After Christmas, the 
bag can be pulled up over the tree, 
tied at the top and carried out with- 
out leaving a trail of fallen needles. 
A full 90x144". It also provides dust- 
free storage for artificial trees. 
8828-6—Tree Bag $1.59 

Personal Bumperstickers 
Tell the world what's on your mind! 
If you've got something great to say, 
or just a gripe, we'll print it on a 
colorful, 3%x15" self-stick bumper- 
sticker! Have two lines of type—limit 
of 15 letters in large type, 25 leiters 
m small type. Print it. Copies must 
bear same message. 
RF723-6—Bumpersticker    $3 
RF724-6—Copies   each, 60c 

Christmas Dreams 

Begin at 

Miles Kimball... 

swift. . your orders are filled and on their way to 
you within hours after we receive them. Try us! 
We're sure you'll be pleased.. our ironclad 
guarantee insists on it! Sincerely, 

We're proud to say that for almost forty years our 
company has been bringing unique gifts to peo- 
ple in all these 50 states. Because they have 
been sound values, we have made many friends. 
We'd like you to be among them. Our service is 

#C"M» 
Old-Time Radio Music Box 
niniscent of the days when the 
lie family sat around the radio 

1 aning to the hilarious antics of 
■= ber [ylcGee and Molly! Charming 
^ SIC box is shaped just like an old- 

I' cathedral radio. It's SVe" tall, 
.. a woodtone plastic case, grille 
: ih, on-off switch, and plays "Hap- 
j Days Are Here Again." 
118-6—Music Box $5.49 

'Rithmetic Banker 
If you find it a task keeping your 
checkbook balanced, you'll appreci- 
ate this handy checkbook calculator. 
Simply dial in deposits and deduc- 
tions—your balance is automatically 
calculated for you down to the last 
penny! Plastic calculator fits snugly 
in checkbook so it's always at hand 
when you need it. 
5164-6—'Rithmetic Banker    $3 

Grayline Shower Caddy 
jre's no point in groping about in 

r shower when you can have this 
1 idy caddy! It hooks over the show- 
jiiead, provides two bars for wash- 
'■^ h, shower cap. Shelves hold 

p, shampoo, brushes. Cushion- 
ted steel rack Is 3V4x6"4x17 ". 

•• 7-6—White Caddy  $2.89 
ii 8-6—Avocado Caddy   $2.89 

9-6—Sand Caddy    $2.89 

"Half-Pint" Baby Bibs 
Tell the world your tot Is on his way 
to becoming "big league" material! 
Soft 10x14' terry bib has a wipe- 
clean plastic front featuring a pint- 
sized player suited up In the colors 
of your favorite professional team! 
Snap back closure. State team choice. 
"Half Pint" Baby Bibs each, $2 
RF810-6-Football; RF696-6-Baseball 
RF813-6-Hockey;RF812-6-Basketball 

Use this Order Form to order items on this 
page or to request our Free Catalog.... 

Oinnerware Storage Rack 
Store an entire service for eight— 
dinner plates, dessert plates, saucers, 
bowls and cups—in just 6x10x19V2" 
of cupboard space! Dinnerware stor- 
age rack is made of steel rods coat- 
ed with cushiony white vinyl. It holds 
dinnerware safely, neatly, with no 
stacking or unstacking to do when 
you need pieces. A real space-saver! 
7959-6—Dinnerware Rack  .. . $3.95 

Furry Lid and Seat Cover Sets 
The last word in luxury for your bath- 
room! A warm furry acrilan cover for 
the lid and the seat as well. The two- 
piece set Is elasticlzed for snug fit 
and the gracious decorator colors 
compliment any bathroom decorat- 
ing scheme. Washable. Each, $5.98 
6897-6-Moss Green   ..   6903-6-Gold 
6905-6-White     6908-6-Red 
6910-6-Hot Pink;   6916-6-Royal Blue 

\ 

Free Catalog ♦ ♦ ♦ 
D Check here to receive our new Fall cat- 
alog with 196 pages of fresh and exciting 
gifts, toys and housewares - each one 
fairly priced and guaranteed to please! 

»lto*# 

ITEM NO. QUAN. NAME OF ITEM PRICE 

Items on this page shipped postpaid.          Total Amount Enclosed 

Name 

Address 

City                                                      State                                Zip 

Miles Kimball Company 
66 BOND STRKET-OSHKOSM, WISCONSIN 54901 
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y    U ^'^"^^^  WONDERLAND 

518 95 W 
RATTAN SWAG LAMP 
Br.iutifully h.indvkovcn of nalurni 
ratt.Tn.     Fully 

CI-.. 
watt bulb. 
Painted ndd 
$3.on. 

cr sviitch.  ndjustnblr ■ 'TtBI—T 7—*ix» --.  l^ff 
I    Iriim   ceiling.    14 I    |PM     \/       ]       ^^"IZ Tj 

spread.   II      hioh i i, I/Il\     Y      /■   TBT bi' 
with  18 tt. r.itt.in i \/[I      /'    /       '■. M I l[, 
chain   and    honks I r^l^Nl h. > ^A T B' 

for        hanging. I \JL UAj^^/X        -K r ft  ' 
Use   up   to   I5U ,   W JS^HT ''B  f B I 

^-^^ 

r 
VICTORIAN WALL SHELF   Holds 
books,   knick-knacks,   beauty   aids   on   two   sturdy 
wood   shelves.   Handwnven   of   natural   rattan.    15' 
I   7     X    18     high.   S11.95   plus   S2.00   iioslngr. 
Painted add $3.00. 

dScj^AlU   TforiiAQ. 

WILLOW  CHESTS— 
Decorative storage for . 
clnthrs. toys. etc. Samson 
■'trong with casy-to-tote han- 
difs. Finished in its own 
natural    rich    golden    color. 

20    long  X   14 '  x   U" ^-S.Jt.* 
S18 00   plus   S2.00   postage  '^^' 

24     long   x   16     x   16" *^   -^ 
S20 95   plus  $2.50   postage 

28    long  X   17    x   17 
S24 95   plus   S3.0D   postage 

32     long   x   19"   x   19" 
S32 95   plus   S3.95   postage 

DECORATIVE   FROG   Both 
fun and dt'corativ<>. Give him a 
mouthful of da-s.es. yrpcns or 
b«au11fy your bath with color- 
ful bars of soap. Handwovcn of 

natur-il       r^ittan       with       rn.lrbl<>     ,_- ^ ,«.'""-• ^^ 

SEND 25c   FOR  CATALOG 
VISIT  OUR  WAREHOUSE  SHOWROOM ' 

ROUTE  10.   OEPT.   HGIO. SUCCASUNNA.  N.J.  07876 

SHOPPING AROUND 

INDIVIDUALLY YOURS 
FAMILY PORTRAIT  HANDBAG 

Carry your mosf interesting pictures and 
experience Instant attraction. Handsoine 
stained and varnished brown wooden hand- 
bag with hinged cover. 

Futly lined in go4d suede doth 8'/; x 6 x S'^". 
Sold metal hardware and frame trim. Holds 
eight standard instamatic color prints under 
olastic protection. $35.00 postpaid. Cata- 
logue with 200 additional unique gifts on re- 
quest for 25<. 

DISCOVERY 
314 W.  State  St. Geneva,   III.  60134 

New see-thru 
CUT'n SERVE BOARD 

with Fashion Finish. 

Exclusive' Round-cornered cutting 
board of crystal-clear Lucite'- has 
new pebbly fashion finish that adds 
ele;/ancr-, rr;'i,-,ts nnarrinK Unbreak- 
able, stain and odor-proof, heat and 
rriold-re'.ritant Formica and pretty 
linens shov/ thru, yet are protected 
as you slice, '.rop or carve. Makes 
unique serviof; tn-./, cheese board or 
place mat. Top-r.j'.i- rJishwasher safe. 

9 X  12 J3.50 (a.   --   2 for J6.50 
12  I   16 5.50  <:i 7  for  10.50 

Order shipped po-^tpail   ff',n-.;,t •.hiriment. 
Ho COD'-.. M'lriK/hnO i;i..if;ir,t<.-i.-. 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 
PLASTIC SHOPPE 

P.O. Box 2085, Dopt.O  10//1 
t^r,rr,y,.r. Mr.ight*, Cofin. 06620 

JIGSAW PHOTOPUZZLE 

PIT YOURSELF TOGETHER 
What a surprise gitt when you, kids, 
parents or grandparents assemble a 
big jigsaw puzzle only to find it's a pic- 
ture of them—or you—or anything spe- 
cial. Send us any photo, black and 
white or color (returned unharmed) and 
we send you a BIG black and white or 
hand colored die-cut JIGSAW PHOTO- 
PUZZLE. Great for parties, birthdays, spe- 
cial dates and holidays. 

8" X 10" Bla.k « W hilr SIZE Only $2.9.'; 
8"xlO"luIIIIan.M:..lor.-.lSIZE Only S.'».9.T 

Huntington Sta., N.Y.  11746 

GREENHOUSES 
Make great Christmas gifts 

for home gardeners! 

America's Lowest Prices! 

THIS  12  FT.  MODEL 

$129-95 
WRITE 

COLOR 
FOR   FREE 
BROCHURE 

PETER   REIMULLER 
GREENHOUSEMAN 

P.O. Box 2eee-Kio 
Santa Cruz. Calif. 9B063 

EASTERN INTRIGUE 
Oriental chair finished in walnut, 
mahogany or fruitwood, $129.95; 
with cushion in your fabric, 
$119.95; lacquer finish in red, 
green, yellow, black, blue, white, 
orange, add $10. Exp. charges 
coll. Catalogue, 50c. Bryan Robe 
son, HG106, Rte. 10, Box 793, 
Hickory, NC 28601. 

;■ \f^ 

•*r       v*S' 
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TERRY 
CAFTAN 
Flowing fit in a 
Persian-p r i n t 
lounger of all-cot- 
ton woven terry 
that needs no 
ironing. Extra- 
long front zipper. 
In multi-color 
paisley on beige 
ground. S(8-10), 
M(12-14), L(16- 
18) and XL (20). 
$24.95 plus 50c 
post. The Tog 
Shop, HGIO, Les- 
ter Sq., Ameri ' 
cus.GA 31709. 

HANKY 
PANKY 
Fun apron for a 
flirt gift, or to 
wear as sure 
show stealer at 
your own party. 
Quality cotton, 
has hand-printed 
sexy black lace 
bra and belt de- 
sign on white. 
Washable. $5; 
three, $12.50'. 
Ppd. Monirissimo 
Originals, Box 
69125-GA, Los 
Angeles, CA 
90069. 

GIFT  PLATE 
"Christmas in the Village" by de- 
signer Henry Thelander is a 
raised motif in underglaze shades 
of Copenhagen blue. 7y4" dia. 
Bing & Grondahl 1974 plate is 
79th consecutive one in a series. 
Boxed. $22 ppd. Little Elegance, 
HGIO, Box 831, Saddle Brook, 
NJ 07662. 

SLEEP—EUROPEAN 
Brochure of Lekua Cloudite Con- 
tinental Comforts details new line 
of goose down comforters in cot- 
ton cambric ticking, decorative 
outer coverings. Ordering infor- 
mation is included. $1, refund- 
able with first purchase. World- 
wide Bedding Shop, HGIO, Box 
9697, Seattle, WA 98109. 

HOCUS-POCUS 
Easy-to-follow tips on how to be- 
come an expert on sleight of 
hand card tricks. Fascinating 
hobby for you, fun for your fam- 
ily and friends. 84 card tricks, 
to while away hours of time. $1 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

ill 
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Lamp Socket DIMMER 
Ch.ingos all housohold lights to any level ■ 
from vrrry dim to very bright with just a «* 
lurn ol Iho knob Simply screw inio any, 
l.'imp socket; screw light bulb into dim- 
mer socket Use light switch for on-oll, 
'limmor knob to ad|iisl light. Dimmlngl 
incronscs bulb life Incnndoscont, 2V>''fl 
ovor.ill    One yonr ou..r.inteo I 

9233 V.9S; 2 $15.75 plus 35< pott, t hdl(. 

Send 7Sc for 64 papc Chri-.lmai 
^ - .   ratalof of unutual itomi. 

DIPT    IIIOH 
I ;Arr,Toij, 111   co?04 

I I'ju'^L 'j 'y/-i'0£' 



BEARLY DRESSED 
Romper suit with zipper and 
white collar comes off, shows 
brown and white striped body. 
Soft, cinnamon brown plush 
teddy bear is plumped with foam, 
20" h. $6.95 plus $1.05 post. 
Artisan Galleries, HGIO, 2100 
No. Haskell Ave., Dallas, TX 
75204. 

TIE VALET 
Men who save ties or hang them 
anywhere will appreciate an ac- 
( ommodating holder of solid 
L.herry, "Hooks" of 3-ply veneer. 
Dark cherry or buckwheat honey 
finish. 171/1 fc" I. X 2%" w., and 
opens to 34%". $32.35 ppd. Carl 
Forslund, HGIO, 122 E. Fulton 
St., Grand Rapids, Ml 49502. 

QUICK PICKUP 
Bamboo tongs are the answer for 
removing hot toast from the 
toaster, but better than that, they 
are great for picking up cold cuts 
from a buffet, hot meats from a 
platter. Washable. Six to a box, 
7" long. $2 ppd. A. C. Gifts, 
HGIO, 2642 Central Park Ave., 
Yonkers, NY 10710. 

THE GREATEST 
Floating extension mirror that 
swivels for the best angle and 
light, yet holds flat to the wall 
when not in use. Flips from plain 
to magnifying mirror; chrome 
plated metal. 7" dia., 23" ex- 
tension. $12.98 plus 50c post. 
Lillian Vernon, GOl, 510 So. Ful- 
ton Ave,. Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

BABY SHOE BRONZING 
What a natural for your desk— 
baby's first shoes bronze plated 
in solid metal and mounted on an 
8" by 10" portrait stand with oak 
design base. $6.99; unmounted 
shoes, $3.99. Ppd. Details and 
postpaid mailer, money-saving 
certificate. American Bronzing, 
Box 6504-J5, Bexley, OH 43209. 

FAMILY STITCHERY 

Family crest individually pre- 
pared for each name. Kit con- 
tains: full color design on #12 
canvas, yarn, instructions, tote 
bag. Needlepoint: 11" by 14", 
:$49.95; 18" by 24", $69.95. 
Crewel, 18" by 18", $37.50 plus 
$1 post. Ship's Chandler, HGIO, 
Wilmington, VT 05363. 

t0 
LDEN   OPPORTUNITY   to 
k. up on a supply of elegant 

lU   le and address labels. The set 
Lides 250 black on gold 1'2X 

script initial address labels 
125 matching gold initial 
envelope seals.  [To 20 let- 

per line, 4 lines] We use them 
personalize    everything—sta- 
ery, checks, to identify books. 
ied in 2x3" plastic box, $3.50 

Via air add 52c. Bruce Bo- 
210  Bolind  Bids.,  Boulder, 

). 80302. Thank you  kindly! 

SHOPPING AROUND 

,t*^ 

a^i 
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1000 CHARMS IN THIS 

FREE 
CATALOG 

14K 
SOLID GOLD 

and STERLING 
SILVER 

CHARMS 
ATDIRECT- 

TO-YOU-PRICES 

To have and to hold "those precious 
moments" are now at hand, brought to 
mind by cherished charms and minia- 
tures that tell a story all your own. 

.' 14K      Sol   d 
530.00.      St 
S  IvL-r $4.50 

THREE WEE BELLS— 
Ki-il   .I.Mi;lf   t„.|ls   f,., 

c lui^llil..s .in.I tt,.,l<lin'.;    14K 
Solid   Gold   S22.00.   Sterliruj 

14K Soli 
Gold 
S30 00. 

laev SHOES—V UNITED     KH-V' KNITTING NEEDLES \,/      MINK— -S,    WORRY 
■l,.ii.,lu.,l    k,-,M.. TIONS     FLAGS- - I ,v.'i VL.KIV   lovi-^lT, ^          I    veiv -^''         BIRD- 
;il,..     .11     li..1.vx       1   Inn     .i„y i,,,,!.   i^K   Solid   Gold ^         w .1 m .1 n In   \\iiii\    Hiir 
.1^1       .1 ^ illV I... a.,AAA     <.,„-.     .._^     .            ^l,..i>l,l>...  t.l^..    ,  

14K Solid Gold 
S2S.OO. Sterlin.j 
Silver S4.SO. 

ri.iliil N.ili.in 
I4K Solid I 
S25.0O. Slt.r 
Silv.T S4-00 

1.1   ll.r 
Me   suit,   til   .11,lei .iw.iv 
Minis t.icLiy 14K Solid  Gold 
14K     Solid     Gold S40 00       Ster- 
S45 00      Sterling liny      Silver 
Silver SG.OO. S4.S0- 

C^-^^^atw-.e- \/\SiJOuiwdL^i 

. Dept. HG-104. 72 Bowery. New York. 
I New York 10013 I 

14K 
S27.50 14K    Solid    Gold 

S30.00   Sterlintj 
Silver    S3.75- 

SIAMESE   CAT 

14K Solid < 
$19.50 Ster 
Silver 43  75 

I 1   enclose   check   or   money   order   for   the   total I 

, Please enclose 50c in coin or stamps for handling: 
I of FREE CATALOG. | 

I NAME  I 

ADDRESS 

IP "S n 
^1 r 
i 6A's to B 

SIZES 
6 to 13 

'Fitting the Harrow heel' 
Order by Mail-Mortey Back Guarantee 

EST. 1932     . 

mooney >- gilbert 

'NOW FASHIONSTO F^THE LONG OR NARROW FOOT 
...and no extra charge for larger sizes 

REBA  -  $35.00 
Plus $1.25 ppd. 

'A fashion premiere for today's new carefree 
tempo. Blue, Brown or Black calf with new 
moccasin toe and gold ornament. 
Gore throat for hold on fit. 

11/2" covered heel. 

Send for FREE 
Catalog HG-W 

<Hi  31  WEST 57th STREET. NEW YORK.  N.  Y. 10019 
FIFTH  FLOOR   -  SOHMER  BUILDING 

Introducing...   «J   ^^L   O 

The All-Purpose Lamp A that GLOWS 

LUMAGLO gives 
good lighting 2 ways: 
spring-balanced arm 
swings 3' to position 
light as you need it, 
and translucent shade 
casts a warm glow of 
color. Proven design 
mixes steel and 
plastic for years of 
rugged use. 

TRANSLUCENT while/ 
yellow/orange/red 
Aso comes in OPAQUE       c-in ni: 
brown/black $19.95 value 

Nordiska introductory price   $1095 
(for a limited time only)      |^ 

Add $1.50 postage. Conn. res. tax please. 

Send to Nordiska, Dept. HG 10 
299 Westport Ave., Norwalk. Conn  06851 

tree catalog     NORDlSKil 

I INTERIOR  „ 
DECORATION^ 

For a Satisfying Hobby or Rewarding Career 
Famous HOME STUDY coiirsp. Individual urn- 
urain propaied and >.uin'rviso<i by nroniinent N.Y. 
decorators on fat-uHv <»t lonir fstahlislu'<l rt'iiuta- 
blc school with succosstui cradiiatt's all over tin* 
worhi. Lessons covfr Textiles; Furnishinqs: Room 
Arrangement: Color Harmony: Period and Mod- 
ern Furniture: Antiques: Rugs and Floor Cover- 
ings; Wall Treatments; Wall Papers; Draperies; 
Lighting; Pottery; Porcelain; Glass; Accessories. 
Details on how to set np your ouii business or 
slart. a career. IMustrated lessuns. complete with 
samples of fabrics, colors, etc. 
Certificate awarded. 

NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF INTERIOR DESIGN 

155 East 56tli St., New York 10022 
fRlB 

New York School of Interior Design 
155 East 56th St., New York 10022 
Please send me  (no obligatiuii)  Catalog 

name  

address  

city stale zip 

73 



Personalized 
Suitcase 

■■^■■^■■■■■■■■■1 

BP^^^^^B^^ 
Suspenders 

3 for $4.98 
The   perfect   personalized   jift, 
and   terrific   two   ways!   They'll 
make   luggage  easy   to   identify 
—It stands out from the crowd 
so   you   can   spot   it   in   an   in- 
stant'   And   they'll   really   save 
the day If a latch or a up ever 
gives wayl  Rugged elastic web 
bing   in   striped   red white and- 
blue,    or    beige brown — both 
boast   a   gleaming   Gold plated 
metal   luggage   tag   custom en- 
graved with your initials. Amer- 
ican made   in  assorted  sizes to 
fit any bag. Set of three. 

rr1197 -Red-whlte-blue S4.98 
= 1341-Beige-brown S4.98 

Please PRINT initials, 
add 35i- post. & hdlg. 

N.Y. residents add 
applicable taxes 

urnAN HVAm 
Dept. G01. 510 S. Fulton Ave. 

Mt. Vernon. N.Y. 10550 

THE FItEHCH MAILBOX is a ititMul 
reproduction of a European antique in 

cast aluminum, hand finished 
in wtiite, black or verde green. 

14'ji 23" high, latch front has classic 
nymph and child in bas relief. Rear wood 

mail container is 12"i 8"« 4" deep. 
with hangers, ready to mount proudly 

at your front door. $39.95 
(add $2.80 postage/handling) 

SHOPPING AROUND 

\'J *^- ^y. 

s^nd check. BA. MC. DC or AmX charge 
^ ^    ^-catalog SI.: free with order 

550 Powell 
Dept. HG104 
San Francisco 
CA 94108 '^D 

TIGER SUPPER SOX 
Zingy foot comfort! Stretch-to- 
fit tiger slipper socks. Gay 
orange/black orlon acrylic paw 
print with white felt claws. 
Looks real. Genuine leather 
heels, soles. A roaring success 
with young and old. Great for at- 
home or dorm wear. 

$3.98 + 250 hdlg. 
Write for FREE catalog of giffs. 

HolidaY   UiiiH 
Dept. 310-D, Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033 

MASTER'S CHAIR IN 

TEAKWOOD 
Handcralifd   &;       ri.:    Burma    Teak   for 
(iarden or patio, ;'■; ■ high, .')3" overall 
length Alv) leak*,'.-,/) tablet, chain, 
benchet in vanou-. -../c. Oft*: our unutual 
diiplay of decorative li^ jr". fountain* and 
-.undial*. Traditional to '.'.n'Brnporary; in 
-.tonf, hron/e, lisad. Send {I 00 lor profuwl/ 
' 'ii';tr»t^d cataloifu*! 

STUDIOS 
Dept   35, 8 W   40 St.. New Yorl, NY. 10018 

■"^i^ Own   your   own 
e>tra color telephone with no rental charge 
at all. These are rebuilt and refinished in 
beautiful decorator colors, fitted with stan- 
dard cord and plug and bell lor instant use 
in any jack. Vour choice, blue, Kreen, ivory, 
beige, pink, black, white, td 
/'Mow   and   gold, ' 17" 

(ShpK chKir 1.50 ej.) 

SEND FOR FRFF CATALOG 

Grand Com Incont,! nmo 
■■/yi ',i!i /• /«. , iu,/i <',iV lorjfji 

/4 

DAILY DELIGHT 
Berta Hummel's lovely "Little 
Girl with Bumblebee" has laeen 
printed on a calendar towel to 
give pleasure all year. Very soft 
colors, peach-to-orange dress, on 
natural background. 17" x 29". 
$4 ppd. Edd, the Florist, Inc., 
HGIO, 823 North Court, Ottum- 
wa, lA 52501. 

APRON WRAPAROUND 
Perfect for your own parties or 
gift-giving. Colorful patchwork 
cotton is fully lined and sports a 
luxuriously wide sash. Print of 
many colors has red, white, navy, 
yellow and green. By Mr. Hank. 
Short version $14.50; ankle 
length $26. Ppd. Carroll Reed. 
HGIO, No. Conway, NH 03860. 

ON TARGET 
Rifle lamp holds musket on its 
56" h. maple stand. Musket is 
40-cal. with 36" barrel. Natural 
burlap shade. Combination lamp 
and musket, $79; lamp onl/, 
$33; musket only, $49. Ppd. The 
Muller Co., HGIO, 11 Dogwood 
Hollow Lane, Miller Place, NY 
11764. 

STERLING CHOICE 
Unique sterling medallions, 
bracelets, rings, pewter figurines 
from famous silversmiths includ- 
ing Gorham, Towie, International, 
Wallace, Reed & Barton. Many 
items under $15. Send 50c for 
catalogue. Carl's House of Silver, 
HGIOE, 86 W. Palisade Ave., 
Englewood, NJ 07631. 

HEALTHY SPROUTS 
What's a sproutarium? A place to 
grow high-protein, low-calorie 
sprouts for soups, salads, casse- 
roles. Grow-it-yourself kit with 
5y4" jar, sieve top, directions, 
for mung beans, lentil, wheat 
sprouts within 3-5 days, $3.50 
each ppd. Miles Kimball, 100 
Bond St.. Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 

DECORATING PLANS 
Three-dimensional room plan- 
ning kit; Styrene forms repre 
senting over 150 different pieces 
of furniture scaled V2" to a foot. 
Arrange up to three rooms on 
nraph paper equivalent to 27' by 
44'. Walls, windows, doors. $8.98 
(jpd. Plan-lt-Kit, Inc., HGIO, Box 
429, Westport.CT 06880. 

RYA ARTISTRY 
Striking new designs from Swe- 
den. Rugs, cushions, wall hang 
mgs. Complete kits in marvelous 
' olors for you to turn into lifetime 
treasures. Send $1 for beautiful 
' olor catalogue, Skon, HGIO, 53 
I amborl Lane, New Rochelle, NY 
10804, 

HOUSE & GARDEl 
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.PICtSSO.DOH OUIXOTE 

-^ 

Iff «Z«" 
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS REPRODUCED IN AUTHENTIC COLORS DIRECTLY 

ON CANVAS FROM LAMBERT WITH THREE GREAT WAYS TO ORDER. 
1 THE CANVAS PRINT. The look, feel and thrill of original art printed  ^M     A IT 
with a big 18"\2A" image on 20"x26" textured artist canvas for only  ■& _ TVTm 

2 THE STRETCHED PRINT. Expertly stretched and mounted on mitered hard wood 
stretcher bars, the canvas print looks even more like an original. Measuring ^^ g^m. 
18'x24"overall,the stretched canvas print is ready to hang or simple to frame. «p/a"d 

9 THE FRAMED PRINT. The elegant Classic Gallery Frame was especially created to 
enhance our canvas prints. Constructed of solid wood, hand-finished in black lacquer and 
trimmed with a silver chrome insert, it compliments any decor. The canvas print ^m {%m 

^ custom framed in the Classic Gallery Frame, 19"x25"x1%" overall, is only  .... >W.5lD   .TTWHaoQH.T«»YN.QHT ,„„ 

0 
Js^^s' 

J71.y«M 00OH.STkRliY MIQMT.  MT.UNICOWW INeArTIVITV. 

'•I'/'. sR-^^K^n.-^ 

IIDLEV. PETIT flllE 
ni .   ,.-,1  gold   Clpsh   on 

^  tug S12 Sale 4 9S 

^'^^f^^mt^Mjkjjm^i 

857. MONET.FIELDS IN SPRING 44S.MONET.WATCR LILIES.Pjle 
Golden yellows blups qrt-pns lar. v.olet deep green and yellow ochie in 
and soil be.qe Reg ST^ Sale 4,9S resllut hoes ol blue Heg S9 Sale 4.95 

265 MONET RED POPPIES.lo p 367 MILLET THE ANGELUS Musly 

Reg $10 Sale 4 95       green yellow & orange Heg $12 Sale4 95 

212.VAN GOGH.SUN- 
FLOWERS. Aulumn tones c 
yellow Reg SU  Sale 4.9S 

^^ 

m.. 
rv 

312.Picasso.PETITES 
FLEURS.Red v-iiow blu.-- 
qM..Ti H...y St^ Sale 4.95 

IfSSEAU.VinOIN FOREST in     t)bJ COLTZIU5 TREES IN A 2ee.REMenAN0T.GOLDEN     76e.MONET,SAILING BOAT AT AR- 74S PICASSO.DOVE OF SPRING 2^9 FRAGONARD GIRL RE A 264 MONET SUNFLOWERS       619 VAN GOGH ROSES Fo< 
1 lungle shBdea ol green,Ian,       WOOO.P.istel lone^ ol blui- y.-l     HELMET.Dark brown blac k OENTUEIL.Soft ■summef blue yellow red      Sharp red blue yellow and green DINGS    ii.       t  , i.        t    I v- am   WarrT> shades ul red green yel      lighl gi 

grt-y Reg Si: Sale 4.95 and gold Reg SIS Sala 4.9S green Reg S10 Sal« 4.95 

e27.REMBHANOT:LION RESTING S30 VAN GOGH PINK ORCHARD 
UasterTuI brown & blach brushslrohes Summer green blue yellow w Ih 
on antique beige Reg Sl^  Sale 4.9S wh te black Reg S14   Sale 4 95 

i Reg S12 Sale 4 95 U Sale 4 95 low & blue Reg $12 Sale 4 95 Reg $12  Sale 4 95 

l|lD.AMERICAN 
:iass.c porlra.l in 
^ Reg $15 Sate 4.95 

298 COOPER SCHOONER In cool   wind     366 
swepi shades ot sea blue green cloudy bro*- 
while and be<ge Reg Si? Sale 4 95 past 

252.PICASSO.THREE MU5;t 752 VAN GOGH PEACH TREE 
CIANS.Brown black,red,p.M id blue pink and 
while & lan Reg $12 Sale 4 j Heg SiS Sale 4.95 

ISAI.GODOF MIRTH.One       24B.VAN GOGH:IRISES.Le TeV.RTER.LOVERS.RiCh 
'^ky gods Hotel In deep black    mon yellow lavendar blue leaf browns.flesh A golden yet- 

t J que sepui Heq $!'_. Sale 4 95  green S tan Reg Sib Sale 4.95 lows Reg $10 Sal* 4.SS 

1^ 

e72.POTTHAST A MOLIDAV St 
blues  4  while wUh  p.nk  or.^nge  .1 
Shades o' lan Rtg Sv Sate 4 95 

628 VAN GOGH.OLD SHOES 
Muted shades ol brown gold 
and black Heg $14 Sale 4.95 

ILLELAMARIA.Flesh      671 DURER THE HARE Warm 

nd green Reg $15 Sale 4-95     b^rWgiound Heg $lb Sale 4 9S 

257 RENOIR GIRL WITH 
A WATERING CAN Greens 
yellow Reg   S12 Sale 4 95 

746 PICASSO HOMAGE  TO THE 
SUN Lines    n .ed Blue gteen yellow 
on pure while Reg $12   Sale 4 95 

LI 
476. MODICLIANI   RECLINING NUDE 473.DITA.LITTLE TIGER.In solt 

iiesh tones   black   Reg  Sia  Sale 4 9S yellow,black & while Reg $10 Sale 4.95 

^INCI.LEDA. 309.VAN GOGH.CAFE AT 852.MICHELANGELO-PER-       7B3.VAN OOGH.AVENUE OF 
Ue sepia tones w.ih     ARLES.Oeep blues gold yellow   SIAN BOV Subtle & mellow POPLARS.Important drawing in 
ei?g $12 Sale 4.95        and black Reg $1S   Sale 4.95.     sepia tones Reg SlO Sale 4.95   sepia tones Reg $l2S«le 4.95 

's"^*^ 

/ 
.-"'■ :^^ 

REC.THE BED.Oc 
gotd.reds.flesh and 
Reg. S15 Sale 4.9S 

42I.DITA:THE CAT.lnoependeni and 
lowable in cnsp shades ol lawny brown 
pale yellow & black Reg SlO   Sale 4.95 

826.ROUSSEAU.MONKEVS      837 KLEE YOUNG TREE 
Jungle greens,orange brown Soli c   mson on del cate pale 

"   gSl4Sate4 95       pmk while Reg SI2 Sale 4.95 

425 DITA TIGER ON RED. 796.DEGAS.NUDE.Oelicaie 
Trf^n>  v^lln^ lan beige and d-awmg m chalk grey bOch on 

nk. rijc k Reg SlO Sale 4.95 pale yellow Reg Si4 Sale 4.95 

■.■ J^ ', 
^1'   .-•.jr" 

e20.PORTRAIT OF A MAN- 781.MICHELANGELO.CREATION OF MAN.    indi 
DARIN.Full colof Reg S20   20 i34 From Ihe Sislme Chapel to lull color  16 133 
Circle 'or pretefcnce    Flat   9 95 Circle price to indicate preference 

O 14.95  Framed 24.95- ''la'  ^-^S   Mounted   14.95   Framed   24.95, 

401.BOSOH.GARDEN OF EARTHLY DELIGHTS.Depicting 

ed green 
24.95- 803.JOCII.Young iresh 

POST*G( AND   PLEASE  ADD 95     PER ORDER PI.US $1 00 PER        lors Heq SU Sale 4.95 
OtiNG (TEM   FOB MOUNTED OR FRAMED PRINTS 

838.VAN GOGH-CROWS OVER CORNFIELD.Slormy blue 
gold green lan while   16  • 33   Re-g S25   Circle pnte to 
indicate prelerence    Fla'   9-95   Mounted   14.95   Framed   24.95. 

LAMBERT STUDIOS DEPT.Qia 
»10 N. La Claiwaa Blvd, Los Angelas, CA. 90M9 

"9 l"t' c 

4.9S 
4.95 
4.95 
4.95 

7.95 
7.95 

19.95 
19.95 

7.95 119.95 
I 

7.95 19.95 
POSTAGE AND       PLEASE ADD «5C PER ORDER PLUS SI.00 PER 
HANOLiNC; ITEM  FOR MOUNTED OR FRAMED PRINTS 

O' cnargem, n Amrt C.|,,v   I i B,i. 

I 

'.  a Ma-,1 Chrq tJank name  
SOHRT NO C O D   1 

SEND SOC FOR OUR FULL COLOR CATALOGUE 

Slale -Zip- 



COPPER CURE-ALL? 
We're not making any claims, but sportsmen, socialites and actors share 
the copper craze. They swear by some magic mumbo-jumbo, copper gives 
aches and pains the brush off. 100% pure copper. 

MEN'S COPPER BRACELET    $3.98 + 30c Mailing Each 
WOMEN'S COPPER BRACELET      $2.98 + 30c Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6°o Sa/es Tox 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises sss Market st.^lSn HG-104 
Francisco, Calif.  94105 

REPLICA KENTUCKY RIFLE 
Only 517.00 Each 

FOR YOUR MANTLE OR DEN WALL 
The Ultimate Early American Accessory 

Over 53 Inches Long All Wood and Metal Maple Finish 
Absolutely Safe Cannot Be Made to Fire 

From: THE MULLER COMPANY 
Dept. HGIO, 11 DOGWOOD HOLLOW LANE 

MILLER PLACE, NEW YORK 11764 
Shipped Postpaid in Continental U.S.A. Add $2.00 lor COD. 

' <%3<vSil 

M..V DELUXE HI TIME CLOCK 
lr:;i;irie: Time "tip-toemg" across the 
C'riiinj; over your bed. You won t have to 
fOij'.f; yoir'.elf into v/akefulness merely 
to crifrci* on the ni^^htly hour . . . just 
;-;,ariC(; , ■ fnr. r.(..||inpr and there it is. Pro- 
jector! by if, n/:-.!tj|f; beam in large clear 

v'f ',0 you won't need 
'.'or> IS placed 62" 

'.'■"> y/a!niit v/ood and 
',n-'i    fk-ctnc   With 

'•■" '   '■   "   ! year fac- 

nun-.era:', i i 
your i-Jn'/J:: '/, 
from cbt'.'r.-.:. A 
('leamin;' ''.r^,;- 
alarm 2%" / ', 
tory //arrant/ 

$39,95 Ppd, III. Rei add5% Tax. 
Gift Catalog 50(, Charge Cards Accepted 

ll«M SK   <»F   .\II.\.>KI. 
Dofrpjih Onuil, 0«pf   SI04, Balniii, IL f/jSIO 

adjustable 

Hi-Low 
T.V.  POLE 

STAND 
For   the   be:^'Con    '     -i 
'oorn,    kitchen,   family 

roonn.   pO'ch   .   .   . 
no   mDttcf   v/here 
you're vlev/inq this 
5 ni :> r t   new   T.V. 
Pole   S'and   hol'Js 
your   po'table   i' 
the    level   and 

•   jce bc'J ^.ui'ed for cof. 
-j't . . . v/H out t.-Ainq ur 
■iluibic   f'cor   or   tablr: 

'op   c p .3 r. e.   T a 1' 0 s   an/ 
v/'dth,  up to 14"  front  to 
bict.   up   to   17"   top   'o 
bottorri, E.-i'.y to in:' j  ' 
rr.ovc,     black     dr-- ■ , '■ 

! "  ('Jc   h.i^   '.pr'fig    '0 
^ od   at  top  to  arf'ui'   t 

ou'   ceiliriQ   he'rji^l,   c.u, 
';  '.et   up  in   Ur  o'   Lo// 
.■■fion.     H;    f.r-.'.l'Icn     I 

.   fMl   (or   •■ 'Vr,'' q   w .Ir ■, 
;.  Made in U'A. 

i| 11 " ■   •l.lr i„ IM hr.. 
!l II '^12-'5 „„„„.. 

=cior,.|..., |.,r  H.>.. ■ . .ru.lt, ,..r.l »a 00 

tV^(>'- lor fl'l I. "Jtol'j'i 'il gill:. 

lloli«l;iv(;ifiN rX'nt   ll'i A 

SHOPPING AROUND 

WHAT A DOLL! 
Charming Christmas angel in 
calico and lace (mostly red and 
white) with nylon yarn hair and 
polyester filling. 17" w. Hanging 
ring, or use as pillow. An authen- 
tic Blue Ridge Mt. craft. $20 plus 
$1.25 post. Free catalogue, Ka- 
leidoscope, GE104, 288 The 
Prado N.E., Atlanta, GA 30309. 

LA GROCERIA 
Work table with drawer, pot rack 
is 80" h. overall. Table 34" h. 
48" w., 24" d., $420; 48" x 
30", $464; 48" X 36", $482; 
60" X 30", $510; 60" X 36". 
$530; 72" X 30", $555. Exp. 
charges coll. Catalogue, $1. J & D 
Brauner, Inc., HGIO, 1331 So. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL6061I. 

LIGHT OF THE LOTUS 
Rattan hanging light, 9' chain 
and bracket. Uses up to 100 wStt 
bulb. 9" dia., 7" h. Natural, 
$11.95; in H & G Parrot Green, 
bittersweet. Space Blue, Pineap- 
ple, or azalea, black or white add 
$2. Post., $1. Catalogue 25c. 
Fran's Basket House, HGIO, Rte. 
10, Succasunna, NJ 07876. 

CHILD S TRAVEL CHAIR 
Perfect solution for transporting 
disabled child. Seated child in 
chair slides into car, seat belt 
holds them secure. Retractable 
wheels, adjustable foot rest, foot 
brake. Optional: head support, 
restraint belt, scoliosis pads. 
Ortho-Kinetics, Inc., HGIO, 1225 
Pearl St., Waukesha, Wl 53186. 

WILD PHEASANTS 
Erica Wilson designed this lovely 
country scene in subtle tones of 
golds and browns to needlepoint. 
#10 mono mesh canvas, tapes- 
try yarn, needle, complete in- 
structions. Frame size: 24" by 
17". $18.95 plus 50c post. Cata- 
logue, 25c. Tower Crafts, HGIO, 
Box 575, Champaign, IL 61820. 

BOSOM BUDDY 
Stash your cash just like grand- 
ma, in this dandy money cache. 
Snap it to your straps and relax. 
Plastic lining and fold-over flap 
keep contents safe and dry. Or 
der # 141 $1.98 plus 20c post, 
Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

1/6 

DOWN COMFORT 
Sea^a^u^ RE-COVERE 
... In  •x^ultll* dawn-proof tallni,  toffotoi 

tVoof comforr* rocovorod, loo. And OU 
^ FEATHERIf OS convortod into <leud-«eH, foothtr. 
H    fluff, holrioom comfortt by ALDEN ttcrol prec- 

;   o«t. AtSOLUTE SATISFACTION OUARANTEEOi 
Mall Ordor Only. No talo«man will colli 

AIDIN (OMtORT  MIIISHd .Bo«  ^0/0 • Dnllti-.  If 

plot Of fovortuff, lottlmonloli, 
tfoKripflvo Mdof today. No oMifoii 

HOUSE & GAROI 



SHOPPING AROUND 

CERAMIC DAZZLER 
Electric tree, all hand-made, has 
over 130 multi-colored glass 
globes. Tree green with white; 
high gloss finish. Bulb, on-otf 
switch on cord. 8V2" dia. base, 
19" h. $43.95; 11" h. $21.95. 
Add $1.95 post. Artisan Galleries, 
HGIO, 2100 No. Haskell Ave., 
Dallas, TX 75204. 

DOLL HOUSE 
Fully assembled of hardwood; 
mahogany floors, stairs, red car- 
peting, wallpaper. 14 models, 
$30 to $100. Scaled 1" to 1', 
brightly painted; furniture avail- 
able. Model shown $80. Exp. coll. 
Brochure 50c. Dolly Doll Houses, 
HGIO, Box 65, Glenville Sta., 
Greenwich, CT 06830. 

TRIM TO TRAVEL 
Great leather handbags for town 
or touring. Double handled: out- 
side pockets, zippered compart- 
ment; saddle mahogany or black, 
$33. Flap bag has kangaroo 
pockets; saddle, mahogany or 
black, $35. Add $1 post. The 
Brownstone Studio, HG102, 342 
Madison Ave.,  N.Y.,  NY  10017. 

SHIRT SHOTS 
Personalize—with photos! Send 
color or black and white; it's 
printed (with name below) and 
returned. Dark blue print on 
white; S, M, L. XL. T-shirt, $4.95; 
sweatshirt, $6.95. Add 50c post, 
each. Catalogue, 25c. Suburbia, 
Inc., Dept. 356, 366 Wacouta, 
St. Paul, MN 55101. 

ST-R-ETCH TO FIT 
Apply liquid leather stretch to 
tight-fitting shoes and it makes 
even suede and patent conform 
to the foot as you walk. Simple 
to apply and relief is almost in- 
stantaneous. $1.59 plus 25c 
postage. Order from Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

CREATIVE CRAFT 
Make a Tiffany-type stained glass 
lamp shade from a kit. Opales- 
cent pieces cut-to-shape. Foil, 
assemble, solder according to in- 
structions. Many designs, kits are 
factory hand-crafted. Color bro- 
chure, 50c. Rainbow Art Glass 
Co., HGIO, 49 Shark River Rd., 
Neptune, NJ 07753. 

CHAIR CANING KITS 
Now anyone can restore his favorite 
antique and heirloom chairs easily and 
inexpensively with a Newell Caning 
Kit; tools, natural cane, and easy to- 
follow instructions, all postpaid for 
only $4.00; extra cane $2.00 per 
chairlot. (Illinois residents add 5' i- 
sales tax) 

Available only from 
THE NEWELL WORKSHOP 

Dept,  S 4 128  Drawer 
Hinsdale, Illinois 60521 
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PRICELESS Hand-Brocaded Chinese 
Panels Reproduced FOR YOUR HOME 

EXQUISITE MANCHU EMPEROR'S ART TREASURES 
NOW YOURS AS LARGE FULL COLOR 24"x9" 
PRINTS. ALL FOUR ONLY $3.00. 
Imagine hanging these superb full color reproductions 
of hand stitched, priceless ancient Chinese art trea- 
sures. These masterpieces were actually "painted" in 
needle work to Impress the royal visitors at the palace 
of ancient Manchu emperors centuries ago. Once you 
see the full size beauty and color captured on these 
beautiful vellum finish prints you'll understand why the 
emperors selected them. Their true color and crafts- 
manship can only be suggested in the small black and 
white pictures shown here. 

OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED 
We urge you to order your panels now while the supply 
lasts. They will soon be true collectors' items. Each 
panel is on heavy vellum finish paper with a lovely 
border—can be hung without framing if you wish. You 
will be delighted with the grace and beauty these art 
treasures will add to your home. This offer will not be 
repeated. Mail handy coupon now. 

EACUCK 

ALL 4 only ^3 
I MAIL NO RISK COUPON TODAY  " — 

■ American Consumer, Inc., Dept EP 26 
Caroline Rd , Philadelphia, PA 19176 

I Please send me tfie full color prints 
jfor only 3.00 (plu. $ 25 for shipping 
[and handling) on full money hack 
I guarantee if I am not delighted. 

JEnclosed is $       

JName   
I Address Apt 

Icity State Zip 

I     Gift  Offer    Order  2   sets  of   all   four 
[prints for only $5.00 Post Paid. Extra set 
I makes ideal gift. . 

— — Add sales tax where applicable. —-^ 

HAND-CARVED COATS OF ARMS 

'-ituJSt 

hand carved in wood 16x13"         $65.00 
hand carved in wood with Toledo 

steel  swords   16x13"   
hand carved in wood with Toledo 

steel swords 24x20" 

FA.MILY   CREST   RINGS 
hand engraved on silver ring 
hand engraved 14K gold ring 
hand engraved  precious stones, 

14k gold setting 
(choice    o(     stones:     onyx,    agate,     bloodst 
tiiet'C   ruby,   synthetic   sapphire,   etc.) 

YOUR    OWN     DRAWING     OR     DESCRIPTION 

HERALDICA IMPORTS, 
>    FOR    FREE    COLOR    CATALOGUE 

Dept. G-IO 
21  West 46th St..  New York.  N.Y.  10036 

m^ 
r almost INVISIBLE 

PLANT 
HANGER 

Display plants, 
tcrraniums. 
knick-knacks. 
Sturdy plastic 
base & cord 
holds up to 
25 lbs. w 

Decorative note 
for windows. 

corners, p.-itios. 
Choice of three 

lengths. 
24". 36". 

48". 

Gift Giving 

Plant Hanger 24" . . . 
Only $1.25 ea. Two for SI.98 

Plant Hanger 36" . . . 
Only $1.50 ea. Two for S2.49 

Plant Hanger 48" . . . 
Only ST.75 ea. Two for $2.98 

GflDLYlTS Deul.  HG-IO 
2077 New York Avenue 

Huntington. Sla.. New York 11746 

CHINESE BAMBOO CHAIRS 
Centuries old Ctiinese craft produces 
these petite chairs. Made by hand of pol- 
ished bamboo strips; legs are made from 
sturdy poles. Golden mushroom color. 
Your choice of openwork design or solid 
back chair with hand painting, 24" overall 
height; seat 11" wide. IOV2" from lloor. 
Fair foil for a prize plant And strong 
enough to sit upon' Limited import; order 
early. 

$18.95each;$35.00 a pair Postpaid 

Dept.   HG-10  CC   Northporl,   N.   Y.,   11768 

\1L 



The softest shoes 
you'll ever wear! 

SHOPPING AROUND 

TO ORDER 
USE COUPON OR 
SEND LETTER 

most comfortable! - feather- 
superbly fitting.  Beautifully 
i, too, with a twice-the-price 

look! Order all four — they're 
fabulous finds! 

MARGIE-$11.95 
Super-soft, versatile, marsh- 
mallow patent sandals with 
elasticized back straps, lux- 
urious foam-cushioned in- 
soles. 1 Vz inch heels. 
COLORS: BLACK, WHITE, NAVY, 

BONE OR RED. 

GEM - $14.95 
Opulent, beautifully grained 
leather pumps with multi- 
colored "jewels" and spar- 
kling metallic braid. Comfy 1 
inch heels. 

COLORS:  GOLD,  BLACK, 
SILVER,  WHITE. 

KATHY-$9.95 
Sporty and spirited wedgies 
with luxurious foam-cush- 
ioned insoles, bouncy crepe 
soles, beautifully grained, 
stained-wood 1 Vz inch heels. 

COLORS: BLACK. WHITE. RED, 
NAVY, BONE, GOLD. 

DAWN-$11.95 
Casually elegant sandals with 
multicolored "gems" set in 
individual mountings. Foam- 
cushioned insoles. ^V2 inch 
heels. 

COLORS: WHITE. GOLD, 
SILVER, BLACK. 

SIZES, I    Narrow   -   5y2 through 12 • Add 900 per pair for postage 
ALL    ^   Medium -   4     through 12 • SI.00 extra for all sizes 

STYLES)    Wide       -   5     through 12 over 10 
(NO HALF SIZES OVER 10) • Sorry, no C.O.D.'s 
   ORDER  FORM   
Send orders to: 
SOFWEAR SHOES • 1711 Main • Dept. GT • Houston, Texas 77002 

NAME  

ADDRESS     

CITY_ STATE  ZIP CODE 

NAME OF SHOE SIZE WIDTH COLOR PRICE 

T^/a-. i'::,'J'-nt: ■.hU:: Ux. 
Add 900 per pair postage. 

TOTAL $. 

olWear Shoes S?< 
7fe 

BARN WHIMSY 
Walnut birds with hand-painte 
eye accents and dried flower 
On century-old boards, ready i 
hang. 5" w. Up to 12 birds on 
plaque can represent familie 
Single-bird plaque (not showr 
$3.50 ppd. Extra birds, $2 eari 
Hinners, Dept. HG104, 939 Ri 
erside Dr., Clarksville, TN 3704i 

BIG  PLUS 
Unique two-in-one silver poll; 
replates worn areas of silver pla 
as you polish! Helps prevent te 
nish, contains pure silver to ke(| 
pieces gleaming bright. Lotj 
lasting 4-oz. bottle, $2.69 pli 
35c post. Crown Castle, Lt( 
Dept. SP-5, 51 Bank St., Star 
ford, CT 06901. 

CARPET TAPE 
Double-faced adhesive vinyl ta 
for rugs and carpets at the po 
patios and porches. IV2" wk 
it is easy to apply; re-usable. Pi 
vents skids or falls. Waterprc 
to withstand splashing. l2' r 
$1.98 plus 25c post. Anthony f 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market S 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

EXOTIC BEAUTY 
"Plant of life" thrives on just 
in early life, can reach up to 
at maturity to produce red a 
green jewel-like clustered flc| 
ers. Can also produce many n 
plants. Flown from Hawaii.Thr 
$3; six, $5. Ppd. Gary Evan-I 
waii Nursery, NO-2, 175 Fi, 
Ave., New York, NY 10010.    1 

SOFT SLEEPING 
Smooth, Elegant satin she* 
machine-washable! Black, 
white, gold, royal blue, avoca 
plum. Set: fitted bottom sht 
straight top, two cases. Tv 
$19.50; full, $20.50; que 
$23.50; king, $27.50. Ppd. R( 
Creations, D5, 330 Fifth A 
NY, NY 10001. 

WEEKEND WATERER 
When the folks are away over 
weekend,  Fido still gets a J 
ply of fresh water from a he, 
gauge plastic storage unit 
holds three quarts. Each, $4 
two, $7.98. Add $1 post. C 
logue of cat and dog accessoi 
25c.  Du-Say's, Dept.  P-47, 
24407, New Orleans, LA 70 

GLOWING TRIANGLE 
Handcrafted glass triangle 6 
by 5" w. frames a unique { 
wick that burns colored lam 
giving a soft candle flame, 
to fill through top opening 
burns for six hours. $7 95 
oil,   instructions   plus  $1   ( 
Vitro Dynamics, Inc., HGIO, 
Beach St., Rockaway, NJ 07f 

HOUSE & GARII 
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Why Models Stay \bung 
Till Sixty! 

Revealed at last! By the world's most beautiful women — 
who make their living by being, and staying, young! What 
they really do to: 

1 

—add not a single pound to their fiKures, even 
though they add five, ten, twenty or thirty candles 
to their birthday cakes! 

—rinse so much shine into their hair that it has 
to be powdered down so it doesn't glare into the 
TV cameras! 

— smooth out ugly veins from their hands and 
feet, in exactly the same way that they smooth 
out ugly lines from their necks and faces! 

—leave their double-chin in bed when they get 
up in the morning, because they know the right 
way to simply "sleep it away"! 

— "pearli/e" their skin, so you would never 
dream that they too suffered from blackheads, en- 
larged pores or acne! 

These Beauty Secrets-And Dozens More 
Just Like Them —Earn These Women Up To 

$100 An Hour! Now They Are YOURS 
For Only A Few Pennies Apiece! 

What we are ollcnng you, in lad, is ihe world's 
first "inside " manual on how ordinary women 
(with perhaps a slightly better face and a slightly 
belter figure than yours) are transjurmed over- 
night into stunning beauties! H iih pounds carved 
painlessly ot} tlieir figures! Years smoothed effort- 
lessly off their jaces! Every good feature per- 
fected, and every bad feature either corrected or 
disguised! 

And then - when the absolute exquisite face- 
tigure has been created out ol the raw girl who 
lirst came into the studio—r/iu dazzling physical 
beauty is then "frozen" against time and weight- 
gain-of-even-an-ounce for ten . . . twenty . . . even 
forty years! 

For great models are not born; they are made! 
(On page 10 of this eye-opening volume, you are 
taken behind-ihe-scenes in the most glamorous 
"sorority" in the world, and you are shown that 
there is scarcely a model alive who did not need 
to have ten or twenty pounds whisked off her 
figure, anil ,i nia/or transformation made on her 
face, before a top model agency offered her a 
contract! I 

But these women made themselves slim, and 
made themselves radiant far more cleverly and 
easily than you have ever dreamed. Let us prove 
that to you right now: 

Take Slimming, For Example! How Would 
You Uke To Eat What You Want, 
When You Want It-And Still Get 

And Stay Slim Forever! 
Let us just quote one of the models whose "for- 

ever-young, forever-slim" secrets are revealed 
here! She says, quite frankly, "I positively adore 
food. And I never, but never, starve myself. Yet 
I weigh the same today as when / started model- 
ling more than ten years ago." (Italics ours.) 

Why? Because she uses the "Self-Maintaining 
Diet"! The diet that's fun, that's the happiest of 
adventures! That actually tames, overnight, those 
sudden wild urges that destroy your figure! That 
re-educates your taste buds and your metabolism, 
so that you find yourself able to eat what you 
want, when you want it, without gaining so much 
a.5 an ounce—and (at least at the beginning) losing 
as much as a pound a day! 

Using this diet strategy, food becomes an ally 
rather than an enemy! It fills you up, but never 
out! Using this strategy, one model went from 
140 pounds to 123 pounds in well under a single 

ABOUT THE AUTHORS 
OLEDA BAKER (pictured at the right) 

is a well-known fashion model and cover- 
girl who also performs in television com- 
mercials. Between modeling assignments, 
she paints, designs jewelry and clothes, 
and takes care of her husband, her son, 
David, and their New York home. 

BILL GALE, a former award-winning 
advertising copywriter, has written for 
many national magazines. 

monlh—and   she   stilt   ate   what   she   pleased   on 
weekends! 

Using this strategy, every other model (with 
the exception of one or two) who faithfully fol- 
lowed it for ten days lost ten big pounds—to start! 
Another (a perfectionist) went from 133 to 97 
pounds! Another, who was bottom-heavy, not 
only shed ugly pounds all over her body—but 
spot-exercised the flab right off her bottom so 
perfectly  that she now does battling suit ads! 

And This "Frozen Slenderness" Is Only 
The Beginning Of The Stunning New 

Beauty These Top Models Can Give You! 
Without Your Risking A Penny! 

I-or example; 
Ol all women, a successful model must always 

be a healthy, sexually vibrant, powerhouse of 
energy! She must be able to "turn on the dazzle" 
at a moment's nolicc—despite the fact that she 
has been dashing all over the city, toting pounds 
of clothes, a make-up kit, and often a wig box! 
Here are the "glamour vitamins" that turn on 
such amazing stores of physical vitality—ready to 
go to work for you within seconds after you read 
page 42! 

Nor can an $80-an-hour model afford the 
slightest trace of dandruff! After trying all the 
expensive treatments and preparations, here's how 
they simply rinse the ugly flakes away, at home, 
in seconds—for pennies!  (Page 63.) 

And glasses are out too! Weak eyes, aging eyes, 
dull eyes can cost a model her career! These top 
models believe that most women take to spectacles 
simply because of lazy eye muscles, fust as most 
women take to girdles because of lazy body 
muscles! And if you want to escape the "eye- 
glass-prison"-perhaps far faster than you've ever 
dreamed—check page 68 the moment you get 
this book! 

And how about strong, sexy teeth! Did you 
ever hear, for example, of the new sealants that 
can be applied to your teeth in seconds, to shield 
them from harmful bacteria!  (See page 73.) 

SPECIAL BONUS SECTION: Tips from top 
hand models that may solve your rough, red prob- 
lem forever! They say bluntly that there is simply 
no excuse any longer for hands that are anything 
else but silken smooth—and nails that are as 
strong as steel! One glance at the "magic" hand 
exercises on page 81 may convince you, for good! 

PLUS, of course, the same "million-dollar- 
know-how" for your feet as well! Including a 
natural-fruit way to keep their skin exquisitely 
white and fine-pored! And a simple little action 
that builds a natural-shield against calluses right 
into them! 

These Models Say Old-Fashioned 
Huff-And-Puff Exercises Are OUT! If You 

Want A 28-Inch Waist 
At Age Sixty - Do This Instead... 

Just MOVE the way you're shown on pages 89 
to 103 . , . and watch inches seem to evaporate 
into thin air—as though you could practically 
"smile" them away! 

Here are special, super-effective slimmers for 
the stomach, legs, hips, calves, derriere, arms, 
bosom—and especially that embarrassing "below- 
stomach bulge" that otherwise grows larger and 
larger! Also two startling "firmer-uppers" for 
neck lines and for bags under your eyes that you 
must try at once if you suffer from either one! 

Incidentally, if you want to smooth out lip 
wrinkles, also check page  101  at once! 

And this is still fust the beginning! We just 
don't have room enough here to mention all the 
professional beauty secrets revealed at last in 
this eye-opening book! For example: 

How to eliminate muddy, bumpy-looking com- 
plexion with nothing but water . . . 

How to get rid of "early morning wrinkles and 
bags." j>i minutes . . . 

How to build a voice as seductive as your new 
body—a complete  mini-course . . . 

How to achieve the illusion of a near-perfect 
face (for example, if you have a receding chin, 
how to "add" to it in seconds) . . . 

How to blend your own shampoos, skin creams 

This IS an unretouched photo of 39-year- 
old Oleda Baker, author ot this eye-opening 
new guide. Would you believe her age? 
Learn about youth-secrets, and those of 
dozens of other top models, entirely at 
our risk. Read the details on this page! 

and facials, that cost almost nothing, but far out- 
perform the expensive kind . . . 

And Much, Much More! But Read Them All- 
Prove Them All, From Cover To Cover- 

Without Risking A Penny! 
This book is for people who want to get things 

done! You owe it to yourself to try it! We take all 
the risk! Why not send in the coupon-TODAY! 

i iVIAIL NO RISK COUPON TODAY! ( 
IMPROVEMENT BOOKS CO., Dept. 6687 
13490 N.W. 45th Ave., Opa Locka, Fla. 33059 

Gentlemen: Please rush me a copy of THE 
MODELS' WAY TO BEAUTY, SLENDER- 
NESS AND GLOWING HEALTH, #80067, 
by Oleda Baker with Bill Gale! 1 understand 
the book is mine for only $7.98 complete. I 
may examine it a full 30 days or money back. 

Enclosed is check or M.O. for $  
YOU MAY CHARGE MY: 

DMASTER CHARGE DBANKAMERICARD 

Acc't #  

IMPROVEIVIENT BOOKS CO., Dept.6687,13490 N.W. 45th Ave., Opa Locka, Fla. 33059 

Inter Bank #  

Expiration date of my card- 

NAME 

(Find above 
your name) 

ADDRESS 
Please print 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 
N.Y. & Fla. res. please add appropriate sales ta*. 
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::^Hi PREIIOLIDAY 
J&l\lX(iS<>X FAMOIS 
rr F<MM> »IFTS F1M>M 

jfi^SujissColoni) 

I loliilay Treasure!  P'riiit C^ake, 
Dobosli 'Forte, assorted Cheeses 
Nut Meats, Old World Cookies. 

Gift 556    Reg. *%^5- 

L $7.95 delvd. 

(iini;crl)rcacl House 

Ma*ie of real ginjjerbread. 
Delightful centerpiece. 

Gift 280    Reg. «*:*fr 
$7.00 delvd. 

Write for FREE 
92-page color 
catalog 
of fabulous   . 
food gifts 
plus $12J(M> in FREE 
discount coupons! 

To ordir ;il)<)\c Cifls, 
mail check t()cla\   to: 

The Swiss Colony. 
Dept. WE, 1112 7th. Avenue 
Monroe, Wis. 53566 

CALICO WREATH KIT 

'. n  >yt-    '/'.      •r<;.th   Iri   mac 

(fi   ear*ft<ll/   \/ !■ r', ■■   tjf Mon 
knti  m-'f-    ■-.'.  Of " ,    f -■>(   fr 

1     p 

h'iij 

Ir,   ». 
(:ihri 
,ly^.1 

Win 
» M, 

-adds  Ihf 
ur   homf. 
c  \^ti■Ar1■^ 
r.r   nijing 
t   bcllr.KC 

$15.95 ...., A Hd 0 

l«" -. -.:,\h-.   ■'■■ ■.r   ■'•/ .Cf.ll (or k.lrh. 
-n:   :,   -.-..iMrr   ^.-., ' : '  V-.    : I'"' 4  I.-Jll 

FinUhod 21" S40.00. u,- i24 00 

■fjinderOnop 
^  Ola lion 

•O     «•-''   PllO^ft   D'(-•      lOMG   Al 0»     10 14 1 

"CABLE CAR§CLOTHlERS"i:f^ 
ROBERT  KIRK.Ltd. 

^r.irin,..., f<>ili\/i C.HI, .S(.,r.   \m,,   I'l 

Classic 
Red   Flannel   Ni'shlshirt $14 
This li.iiitlsiiinc. uiiuMi.ill>' coinfortahlc, 
ljylit\vi'ii;lit 1)1111- ciitliiii rrd flaniirl ni'^llt- 
sliirt is ut tin- liii;hi St stamlaril for qual- 
ity ami uiidcl tastr. Fully cut. I'lir the 
luan ulio w.lilts coinfiirt and apprttiat<'S 
MiiiU'thin'.; (lifTircnt. as well. Iilral for 
tra\'<'l, slcrpini;. loiumiiii;. Si7cs S (.'J-t- 
■Wi. M (3H-4(li. I, (42-Jf). .\I, (Ifi-lS). 
Matching  cap:   one  size   fits  all,  $3 

("alilc Car Clothiers. No,  ino I'ost St. 
San Francisi-o. Ca. !i41t>,s :;;•)•■, i 

Add 1.S5 .Ship & HdlK- • >^'-'}c .SaK-s Ta\ in Ca. 

SHOPPING AROUND I 

SUPER SCOOPER 
Amazing dipper scoops ice 
cream like magic! Self-defrost- 
ing liquid hermetically sealed 
in handle lets you scoop hard- 
est ice cream with ease. Cuts 
through coldest ice cream, 
gives you uniform attractive 
scoops. Makes all other ice 
cream dippers old-fashioned! 
Lifetime action—never loses 
it's power, always works. Sani- 
tary, rust-proof. For southpaws 
too! S5.95 Ppd. 

Ilolidiiv   UiUs 
Dept, 310-B 

Wheat Ridge, Colorado £0033 

KITTI-POTTI—Your cat will love it, 
and so will you! This easy to use, 
non-breakable, molded plastic lit- 
ter enclosure stops litter spills, 
confines odors, hidGS wastes, 22" 
L, 16" W, 18" H; hole 7" diam. Red, 
blue, green, yellow, or while. S14 95 
plus S1 shipping charges. Mich. 
res. add 4% sales tax, 
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STITCHERY STOCKINGS 
Needlepoint Christmas stocking 
kit creates soldier with furry hat 
or ragdoll with fluffy pigtails; de- 
signs by Anne Louise, 18" I, 
hand painted 12-mesh canvas, 
yarns, instructions. Each $18; 
both, $35. Add $1.25 post. Cata 
logue, 35c. Needlepointers, 
HG104, Box 72, Roslyn Heights, 
NY 11577, 

SWEET BLOSSOMS 
Festive crystal dessert dishes 
with tall petaled rims make every 
dessert look extra special. 5" 
dia., terrific for condiments, nuts, 
dressings and even flowers. Each 
$2.50 plus 45c post.; four. $9,50 
plus $1,50 post. The Gift Tree, 
HGIO, Box 55, Kensington, MD 
20795. 

E-X-T-E N SI O-N 
Bra extender enlarges the too 
small bra or makes an in-between 
size fit properly. No sewing. Hook' 
to both ends of bra, it's easier to 
work or play with a good-fitting" 
bra. Specify two or three hooks.' 
$1 ea. plus 15c post, Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

THE "ARGO" 
Treasure for his finger: yellow or 
white 14k gold ring centered 
with a brilliant 2k Strongite 
stone, a multi-faceted synthetic 
with the remarkable hardness of 
a true diamond. $102 plus $1 
post. Free brochure available. 
The Strongite Co., HGIO, 2 W. 
47th St., New York, NY 10036. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Temperature and humidity indi- 
cator fits over wall switch. Ther- 
mometer ranges from 10-120 de- 
grees Fahrenheit; color bars that 
record humidity accurately to 
within 5 per cent. Ivory-colored 
polystyrene; 3VA" X AVi". 98c 
ppd. Miles Kimball, 100 Bond St., 
Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 

PORTRAIT IN OIL 
True work of art painted on linen 
canvas from your photograph. 
Choose from 12 outstanding por- 
trait painters. Canvas sizes from 
12" by 16" to 30" by 40". Prices 
from $89.50 to $895. Catalogue, 
"How to Order an Oil Portrait," 
25c. Van Dyke Oil Portraits, 
HGIO, 153 E. 57th St., NY 10022. 

A CLEANS YOUR SHOWER TILE 
OR WE PAY! 

0-ii-al 

KLEN-TILE    SHOWER   TILE   CLEANER 
WILL   CLEAN   AND   CONTROL   SOAP 
SCUM, EDDY OILS, STAINS. MILDEW, 
HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND WHITEN GROUTING   A FULL YEARS 
PLY   FOR   TWO   BATHS    MAIL   CHECK   OR   MONEY   ORDER   FOR 
PLEASE ADD Jl 00 FOR TAX AND POSTAGE. 

GUARANTEE 
It KLI N riLE dooi not 'loan 
your '.howor til* to your 
'omplal* t«tli(«^llon, th« 
dill i<i<r'h(U« piira will bo 
•elurufnri 

Standard Laboratories 
PC  no. nPM 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
PIANO PLAYER 
Olivewood music box plays your 
choice: Somewhere My Love, A 
Time for Us, Love Story, Love is 
Blue, Raindrops, Tiny Bubbles, 
Edelweiss, Sound of Music, More, 
Strangers in the Night, (specify). 
7V2" X 51/2". $32 add $1 post. 
Hildegarde's, HGIO, 597 Farm- 
ington Ave., Hartford, CT 06105. 

BE A SOFTIE 
Slip into lambskin with shearling 
lining. The warmth is pure cud- 
dle-toes, ankle-high style takes 
care of any drafts. Bow trim looks 
good, too. Natural lambskin 51/2 
to 10, M, L, or XL. Blue or red 
with white. $17 plus $1.25 post. 
Free catalogue. The Talbots, 
Dept. YU, Hingham, MA 02043. 

NUMBER, PLEASE 
Tiny phone "directory" has room 
for 80 names and phone num- 
bers—in just 3" X V2" space! 
Index from Italy is golden metal 
covered with leather; specify 
initials. Ball dialer. Each $2.50; 
three, $6.75. Add 25c post. The 
Ferry House, Inc., HGIO, Briar- 
cliff Manor, NY 10510. 

ORIENTAL OPULENCE 
Antique Kerman design, 100% 
worsted wool. Ivory ground and 
black, brown, earth tones. 2' by 
4', $44.95; 4' by 6', $99.95; 6' 
by 9', $199.95; 9' by 12', 
$369.95; 10' by 14', $499. Ppd. 
Catalogue, $1. Peerless Imported 
Rugs, GE-101, 3028 No. Lincoln 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60657. 

CENTURY LIGHT 
Ingenious night light is said to 
last 36500 nights—that is, a 
hundred years! Stays cool, plugs 
into wall socket to light dim 
areas softly. Continuous opera- 
tion costs just 2c a week. $1.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

COUNTRY GOODNESS 
Mountain-fresh treats from Ver- 
mont, like smoked ham, bacon, 
aged Cheddar and other down- 
home delights are in catalogue 
that's a gourmet delight. Firm's 
famous for more than 100 years. 
Catalogue free from Harringtons, 
8709-4 Main St., Richmond, VT 
05477. 

>W   COST   GREENHOUSES 

COMPLETE   UNITS   FROM   $98.50 
handsome geodesic design greenhouse can 

be yours at our new low prices. A beautiful, 
size greenhouse that assembles in only hours, 
plete precut Dome Greenhouse Kits contain 
ything including rust proof hardware. Su- 
3r design  gives   you   healthier   plants.    No 

Oidation needed, strongest greenhouse design. 
H e today for FREE color catalog and prices. 
?i*ood Domes, Div. GK, Aptos, Calif. 95003. 

PLANT 
STAND. 

GrunMar Flcor-to- 
Ceiling Plant Stand 
is a new concept in 

plant arrangements 
for home and office 

decor. It provides 
space for 12 large 

plants. Special 
clamps slide up or 

down the pole to any 
desired level and 

accommodates eight 
9" and four 12" arms 

with 6" white drip 
proof trays. All arms 

i^ti>'    ^^^ interchangeable 
^V'   and swing to provide 

f'^ many plant arrange- 
ment possibilities ; 

near windows, walls, 
and as room dividers. 
Easily assembled and 
installed in minutes ! 

Adjustable to 8'-<f high. 
White or black ; $4.5.00 

Chrome ; $.'J0.00, 
HI- handling and shipping 

:i<ld $:*. plus tax. 
S.n.l to Dept.HGIO 

Home Plant Displayers, Inc. 
51 East 42 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017 , 

BUILD FOR FUN OR PROFIT 
Attract Purple Martins to your yard with 
this inviting bird barn. You will have 
more appreciation for them when you 
consider that the adult Martin can eat 
up to 2000 mosquitos a day. Step by step 
plans, no trouble with angles or degrees, 
just use our rafter pattern. Hinged and 
removable dividers for easy opening and 
cleaning. Sixteen apartments. Sent $1.75 
for plans and material list plus 30 cents 
postage. 

HAMMOND BARNS 

BOX 584 
DEP. HG30 

NEW CASTLE.   INDIANA 47342 

ELEGANCE 
YOU   CAN   AFFORD 

DIRECT FROM US, 
the   d^■si:;ner^   and   makers.   Send   .iOc 
f..r   92-PAGE   CATALOGUE.   Cliaii.l<- 
Hers,   scnnces   and   candelalira   <if   IM- 
PORTED   CRY.STAL.^ Also   nur   ..wii 
incoiiiparaljle   -STRAS.S   designs.   (A>1O- 
nial     brass    and     pewter.    ^.SO.OO    to 
S.ISOO.OO.   Shipped   prepaid   in   U.S. \. 
Ill   Imsiness   for   over   a   ipiarter   of   ,-i 
cciitiirv.  Satisfaction  i:tiaranti-ed. 

KING'S CHANDELIER COMPANY 
Dept. G-77, Eden (Leaksville) 

North Carolina 27288 

lungonci 

FEEL-OF-WOOL SEPARATES 

Packable, washable, tolally unflap- 
pable. All in a soft tieathery blend 
of Trevira® and acrylic. Boldly rib- 
bed sweater jacket is bonded for 
shape retention. $50. Pull-on pants 
in coordinated checks. $24. Under- 
neath a long sleeved mockturtle 
ribbed knit with deep back zipper. 
$20. Sizes 6 to 18 in muted shades 
of rose, bfue or green. 

Please add $1 for postage and handling. 
N.Y. residents add applicable sales tax. 

Send for 

FREE FALL BROCHURE 

of coordinated clothes and acces- 
sories for work, travel, easy living. 

Jean Grayson's 
BROWNSTONE STUDIO. INC. 
342 IVIadison Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017 
Dept. HGIO 

SEA SHELL CANAPE PLATES 
are appealing to look at, delightful to use 
or display. Fine porcelain, deep Havana 
brown shell design on pure white back- 
ground. 6V'2" diam. Set of 4 plates, 
$8.95 + $1.50 postage. 
Also available m the same design. Oiniu-r pr..t<--> 
iOi 2" daim.. $24.95 - S3.50 postage for .% ■-<•* 
of 4. 

Dfpt.    HG-IO Northport.   New   York   I 17lia 
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Easy to grow in soil or water 
Hawaiian "Good Luck" 

li plcinl 
It grows out ol a log - so fast you can 
almost see it grow!  All you do is 
put the Ti log in water and watch it 
grow. When it sprouts, put it in a 
pot. The bigger the pot, the bigger it 
will grow...from one to six feet tall.    ^^ 
You can have the size you want.        ~-—' 
Grow it in sun or shade - it blossoms! 
The Hawaiian Ti plant makes an ideal gift 
Your choice ol red or green leaves. 
Guaranteed to grow! 

f 
% 

ONE FOR 3 FOR   $2.50 $100 
Iwenty-five 
g. Send To 

ROBERTA'S 
DEPARTMENT H6 

P.O. BOX 630, SHELBYVILLE, INDIANA 46176 

Please add twenty-five cents for postage 
and handling. Send To: 

BUTTER NEVER 
HAD IT BETTER 
How to disguise 
your margarine tub 
and make it look 
exclusive: slide it 
into this imported 
white porcelain 
dish, created 
exclusively for The 
Collection. =2620A 
7.50 (1.60 
postage and 
handling) 

FROM 
THE HORCHOW 
COLLECTION 
P   O   Bo< i4257 
Oc-pt. 01655    Dallas. Texas 75234 

□ Pieaoe send margarine 
a'.ruis   Check enclosed  Also enter 
'<•! -.ubscripicon to the new Horchow' 
Coii'.-ciion Catalogues. 

r.arr.e 

Address 

Ctly     

State -_ 

Z.p     _ 

n I do not with to ordof u<,ii. biji 
Fvo enr.lo««d 1 00 for a I'tm •■. 
subscription of BIX \%%\t't% (ifif.lijrting 
your Chfisima'i catalog to bfi mnin^ 
in Septemt;'■ 

THE ORIGINAL PORTRAIT KIT 
We. the orisinato^.^ of oil-purtf-'iit tiiirulHT lai-. 
have enahled tlinu-aml> of pioplt- 
evperittire to paint <iu;ilit.v portrait^ of li.wl 
ones. Our exclusive s}">tem 'Xwvi yuu the fine.-t 
reproduction at the loue>i pov.nl)k' price. .No 
iiii,'.-hape«J al)Stract.->! From your plinto or coltT 
slide {any size) every hru>h stroke area \j, out- 
lined and numbered oti a tine mounted lO" x :;o" 
canva.^^ (.-itandard portrait .■■izeK Tucnty-four 
cups of individually-mixed artist's oil paint.- 
marked for the numbered areas are provided Hilli 
screw cap lids to pre.^e^\e fre^h^l(^^.■'. The kit 
also inchides: an artist's palette, tine hru^hc-, 
hru^h cleaner. l*!ea.-e indicne h;iir :ind c.\c 
colorini:. All photos returned unharmed 

Send Only $14-'5 
Incliiflc $.'>" for jK.stnt/e 

PORTRAIT CRAFT Wilmington. Cllif. 90744 

FROM   ANTWERP   BELGIUM 

I^\TAT^^ 

DIAMOND 
for you 

Now buy a Diamond at better 
than wholesale prices from a 
leading first source firm loca- 
ted at the Diamond center of 
the world. Finest quality Dia- 
monds at tremendous savings 
to you. Buy a Diamond for 
someone you love, gifts, in- 
vestment or personal use! 
Write for free brochure and 
pricelift. 

\ INTERNATIONAL 
' DIAMOND SALES 

diamond bour«», 
78. palikaanttraat 
2000 antwarp-balgium 

AU  DIAMONDS SOLD WITH  FULL 
MONFV BACK GlJAMANTEF 

SHOPPING AROUND 
J. 

|3I>--,   "^MlS       HKRM.\       'iLi 
lit, 

'Mf-Ji 
HANI) HKWN .J I 
LAMP POSTS-V 

fhii 

i     >i 

HAND-HEWN LAMP POST 
Old World craftsmen fashion this 
handsome cedar lamp post. 
Mortise/peg construction. Lamp 
Posts and Mail Posts $72-$86, 
hand made brass Lanterns $53- 
$59. Catalogues, $1, including 
cedar mail boxes $55-$70. HER 
MA, HGIO, Pheasant Hill, Box 9, 
Far Hills, NJ 07931. 

BAMBOO BEAUTIES 
Cachepots and stands combine 
in bamboo to make elegant plant- 
ers. High planter Is 19" with a 7" 
by 8" cachepot; low one is I6V2" 
tall, 6" by 7" cachepot. High, 
$9.95; low, $8.95. Add $1.25 
each post. Catalogue, $1. The 
Patio, HGIO, 550 Powell St., San 
Francisco, CA 94108. 

SPACE-AGE SET 
See-through telephone means 
you can see the works inside! 
Chrome trimmed, ready to in- 
stall for stunning good looks and 
utility. 6V2" X 8y2". $165 plus $2 
post. Send for free catalogue of 
other phone styles. Grand Com, 
Inc., Dept. 324, Fifth Ave., New 
York, NY 10001. 

MAGIC TOUCH 
One stroke of "Almond Stick" 
and superficial scratches disap- 
pear from pianos, furniture, 
woodwork. For mahogany, wal- 
nut, oak and other finishes. Used 
by professionals. $1.98 plus 25c 
post each. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGIO, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

IRISH LACE RUFFLES 
Lovely two-inch ruffles dance 
along the edges of muslin cur- 
tains. In white, 74", unbleached 
80" wide per pair. In 45", 54" 
and 63" lengths $15 pr.; 72", 
81", 90" lengths $18 pr. Add 
$1.75 post, per order. Free bro- 
chure. Country Curtains, HGIO, 
Stockbridge, MA 01262. 

SUTTON DESK LAMP 
Replica of 1810 candlestick, to 
create from sanded ready-to-fin- 
ish hardwoods. 20" h., shade 
in white or beige shantung or oy- 
ster or natural burlap (specify). 
Kit, $13 plus $1.50 post. ($2.50 
w. of Rockies). BaxwoodCrafters, 
PHG-410, 1141 Commercial Dr., 
Lexington, KY 40505. 

LOVE  LADY 
LOUNGE 

1 
I 

\H2 

?9?0 N   Cpnlpi SI ,  HG7'110 
Hickory.  N   C   28601 

$207.90 (as shown m quilted print 
$137.50 in your fabric 

send 9'v yds. 54" 
Riibbffr dacron filird trut jinfl biich riilhio 
m«k« thit louHK^ pfifrd fof ln/y loungii 
(cuthiont trff /lpp«rttd and r«v#r»iblfl) Avt 
«bl« in varlout Krad«t and tvpvt of fl 
fabrict^«trip«i, tolldt, pflnti, cut, antlqu 
fiuthlid and plain votvatt, air Yon tpac 
typa and coloit datiiad No C 0 1) f iprt 
charifai  rollact    Salitfactlon ifiiaranlaad 

>• »</ SJ.Oit l.„   t„i„lli,,.   < niahtgii 
.»!.(   f.ihn,    ^.•.n/./>'.. 

HOUSC & GAROl 



SHOPPING AROUND 

STERLING DUET 
A delicate pair of silver balls 
emanate from a fanciful curving 
silver ring. $17.95 ppd. State 
size. Slip-over bracelet of sterling 
silver has silver ball gliding 
around gracefully as the wearer 
moves. $14.95 ppd. Oleda Un- 
limited, Inc., HGIOA, 15 E. 63rd 
St., New York, NY 10021. 

SOFT STEPPING 
Get that walking-on-a-cloud feel- 
ing in a soft leather slip-on shoe 
with bouncy crepe l%" wedge 
platform, cushioned insole. Elas- 
tic hugs the instep. Sizes 5-10, 
M. Black, brown or white. $16 
plus 90c post. Old Pueblo Trad- 
ers, 600-HOC-So. Country Club 
Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

QUAIL QUARRY 
Hunt no more—most charming 
accessory to come to roost in a 
long time is a 2V2" h. matte black 
iron quail that perches on a desk 
as a paperweight, stands alone as 
art object. Handcast. $8.95 ppd. 
Presentations from The Coastal 
Trader, HGIO, 214 13th Ave. 
East, Seattle, WA 98102. 

SEE THE SEEDS! 
Clear napkin holder "grows" a 
colorful cache of seeds—corn, 
barley, rye, lentils and others. 
All in woodtone compartments, 
encased in clear plastic for pret- 
ty, practical table use. AVa" x 
43/4". $2.69 ppd. Miles Kimball, 
100 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wl 
54901. 

NAMELY YOURS 
Mark the hours with a favorite 
lame instead of numbers! Gold- 
:oned letters and hands on wal- 
lut-grained vinyl-covered hard- 
3oard clock face. 12" x 12" x 
IVs"; runs a year on D battery. 
530.95. $1.85 post. Sleepy Hol- 
ow Gifts, HGIO, 6651 Arlington 
3lvd., Falls Church,  VA 22042. 

3ELAIR GREENHOUSES 
Janco's new aluminum type 
needs no masonry foundation— 
ust wrench and screwdriver. 
-?eady for planting in one day. 
jne weekend to erect. Freestand- 
ng, lean-to; 9 sizes. Free Janco 
.atalogue. J.A. Nearing Co., Inc.. 
/EB-IO, Box 348, 10788 Tucker 
5t.,Beltsville, MD 20705. 

FIFTH AVENUE » Fao 
scnwarr k 

FAO Schwarz Can Make A 
Christmas...like no other store can! 

Send for our 1974/75 Gift Catalog and 
get a 10% discount if you act now! 
The new, colorful FAO Schwarz Catalog 
contains 92 pages, with over 1,000 toys, 
adult games and gifts to choose from. 
More than half under $10. Many FAO 
Schwarz exclusives! Get a 10% discount 
on all orders postmarked by 
October 31. Act now and send $1.00 
for postage and handling. 

' Unique toys from around 
the world 

•Over 1,000 toys to 
choose from 

' Complete satisfaction 
guaranteed 

schwarz N v^ DepI  408, 745 Filth Avenue 
NY. 10022 

Please rush your 1974/75 Catalog. 
Enclosed is $1.00 for postage & handling. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip ~l 

Shop the 
BostonMuseum 

bymaiL 

FOR PLATE COLLECTORS! 
'    FRUITWOOD PLATE FRAME 
These distinctive fruitwood frames will  lend a 
lew   dimension   of   beauty   to   your   collector 
Jiates. Plates are easily and securely fastened 
0 frame,  which  comes  to you  complete  with 
ittached   hooks   and   wire   for   hanging.   Fits 
ilates 7-1/2" - 8-9/16" in diameter, like BERLIN. 
(OVALE, "HUMMEL," etc. You'll  be delighted! 

Exquisite Gifts Catalog-75C 
"HUMMEL" Catalog-$2.00 

1975 "HUMMEL" Calendar-$3.25 
N.J. Residents Add 5% Sales Tax 

'The 

LIBERTY GIFTS 
Oept. HG-104, 2324 Liberty St. 

Trenton, New Jersey 08629 
World's   Largest   "Hummel"    Retailer' 

FRUITWOOD PLATE FRAME 
16" Diameter-$13.50 Postpaid 

GOEBEL "HUMMEL" PLATE-1974 
$40.00 PPD. 

BOTH for $53.50 PPD. 

Pewter Ladle, New York, ca. 1845 
This ladle is a reproduction of an 
original from the shop of Henry 
Hopper. Combining utiHty with 
elegance, the piece measures 12-1/2" 
in length, with a bowl diameter 
of3-3/4". $29.50 postpaid. 

The Museum Shop, Dept. K2 
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, Mass. 02115 

iiiiiiii 
BRASS 

DREAM BEDS 
If you've dreamed 

of a headboard 
to share '/our life with, 

you'll love our fine, 
hand-crafted selection. 

See for yourself, 
there are no others 

like them. 
Stop by or send 

$1 for our catalog. 

JOAO ISABEL, INC.Mx 
120 East 32nd Street 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

(212) MU9-3307 

iBER, 1974 

€IIll?kOIDai€S 

ICE PRINCESSES ARE NICE PRINCESSES 
to decorale a nice wall. Their skating 
dresses are red and white their tights 
and skates are blue and green. And 
the ground is deep mauve linen. They're 
yours for S16 95 and a few hours of 
simple embroidery. Order *1550. 9"x12". 
Send $2 for new 36 page embroidery 
catalog, (Refundable on order of $25.) 

I      ■ ■ EMBROIDERIES 
# l#^^^^   55 Lambert Lane 
AKf      111   NewRochelle. N.Y. 
• ImV^ii   10804 Dept. GE-10 

RYfl KITS 

NEW 1974 COLLECTION. We've done it 
again. Awarded 7 gold medals. Now you 
do it. One single stitch makes our pre- 
started rya hangings.rugsorcushions. Kits 
imported fromSweden feature lustrous rug 
wools, easy to follow charts and English 
instructions. Send $1 for color catalog. 

RUG CRAFT 
53 Lambert Lane 
NewRochelle. N.Y. 
10804 Dept. HG-10 

J3 

II liU UI.,IIUI lb.  OCI iU  . 
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NEEDLEPOINT 
SCHNAUZER 
This adorable 
schnauzer design 
has already been 
carefully hand- 
worked on lOmesh 
needlepoint canvas. 
You just fill in the 
background (back- 
ground yarn not in- 
cluded). Finished 
size: 15" X 15". Only 
$7.95 plus 50c post- 
age. Add $3.50 for 
five skeins of scarlet 
background yarn. 

Now you can select from hundreds of different art needlecraft kits in The Stitchery's eiciting, 
full-color catalogs. You'll find page after page of pillows, pictures, doorstops, bell pulls, 
handbags, tote bags, luggage straps and racks, footstools and footstool canvas, belts, dolls, 
rugs, eyeglass cases, pin cushions, afghans, etc. Many designs are eiclusiwe. Send only 25c 
for the neit 4 colorful issues. 

The Stitchery wJ Dept. HG210, 204 Worcester Turnpike 
llesley Hills, Mass. 02181 

Our Tenth Year 

For Just $2 
We'll Send You Our 

Lovable Little Monster 
And A Copy 

Of Our Catalog 

Mechanical Man—2y2  Tall. 
Get to know The Gallery and the unusual 
gifts you can buy from the pages of our cata- 
log. Like the lovable Mechanical Man. A na- 
tionally syndicated children's television show 
liked him so much they featured him on their 
program. He belongs exclusively to The Gal- 
lery, and he's typical of what you can expect 
from us. Our "Man" is Z'/'z" tall, and he's 
built like toys were during the good old days, 
with a frame of heavy cadmium-plated slcel 
and a spiral torsion spring "heart" of tough 
alloy sicel. The wind-up key that keeps him 
walking for over 60 seconds per winding is 
built right into his body. He's great educa- 
tional fun for kids.. .marvelous for relieving 
executive tensions.. .and just downright lov- 
able. Buy one for $2...three for S5...a gang 
of 6 for S**.95. And we'll send our new 64- 
page catalog along with him. PS. The Mech- 
anical Man makes a great stocking stuffcr! 

S THEf GAIiERY 
D«pi     O/S, Amsterdam, NY  12010^ 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

<?|Lipr 

ORDER NO. 1170S 

Glass Display 

DOMES 
Will keep and pro-^B 
tect all your valu- 
able treasures. For 
clocks, figurines, ob- 
jects dart, collec- 
tor's dolls, heirlooms. 
Choice of Mahogany, 
Walnut or Black fin 
ish wood base. State 
color and size. 
Postpaid. 

Retail 
S 9 85 
10 2S 
10.65 
12.65 
13.85 
14.25 
15 45 
14 65 
17 05 
19.05 
25.45 
27.05 
23 45 
26 25 
26 25 
30.65 
40.25 
54-00 
63.85 
45 85 
60 25 
82,65 
96 25 
96 25 
147.45 

'•Protecto'  ' 
Watch   Domes   with 
removable hook, 
walnut base. 
4398-3x4'/,'-   $3.50 
6220-4x6"        $7.50 

Send 2Si for your i4 page catalog of 
unusual items. 

^(XtmS DEPT. 1410.F 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

— -MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY- —- 
The Gallery, 
Dcpt  3079, Amsterdam, N.Y. 12010 
_,   "',:   'end /our lovable   f/onstorfs) 
■■^■.  /,'.' \ntt-_ Catalog. If not dfilighted 
I O-'JO r<._   .rr: \r ,rr\ to you v/ithin 3 v/eeks 
aft:'' r<:     ■:. to- an instant refund. 

1 Man (Order No. 45382) al $2.00 
3 Mtrn rOrdr-r Mr,, 45383) at J5.00 

. f, Men fOrri.r   /o   45381) at $8.95 
Plus bO? ',!-..(,oi'.;'   ■^.  handling for one. 
lilt \<ir 3 or rnof. 
D Check or (/.O, ' '•'_•■ -.'.'i \ . 
TN.Y. stale ro'iider.:' , .,M • .-lo-o tax). 

§ 

I Print Namo. 

Addr<»9. 

I Cit/  

I '>tal')_ 

3-TIER 
WIRE 

BASKET 
Conveniently (olds 
flat when not filled 
with fruits, vege- 
tables, flov/ers. 
greens or what- 
ever. Hang any- 
where for an en- 
chanting Mediter- 
ranean atrium ef- 
fect 10. 12 anr) 
15" dia 38" over. 
all 

*0       + 8ie post 

Ho   COD'H   plnanc 

Quallly »nd Inttgrlly 

CaUlog . . . 25C 

nil: (,ii r riujc 
Ooi SS. Dapl   HQ10-4 
Ksnglnglon, Md. 7078S 

^.4 

SHOPPING AROUND 

tJM4tll!»».tl 

WHY WORRY? 
When worry beads can do it and 
be pretty, too! Once clicked by 
ancients in Greek villages. A7W, 
blue, yellow, black beads 13V2" 
gold chain, $5; A6W, Black 
beads, gold chain, $4.75; A9W, 
brass and gold, $8. plus 75c 
post. Greek Islands Ltd., HGIO, 
215 E 49th St„ NY, NY 10017. 

MOPPET CHARMERS 
Utterly delightful three dimen- 
sional porcelain figurines by Gor- 
ham to adorn a shelf or brighten 
a table. 6" h., "My love for you 
Never wanes—it Pours" or "What 
part's not working?" Beautiful 
natural colors. $10 each ppd. 
Treins, HGIO, 201 W. 1st., Dixon, 
IL61021. 

CHRISTMASSPIRIT 
Browse among unique items that 
include the most colorful ever, 
both humorous and inspirational. 
Painted wood decorations, many 
unusual plaques, nativity sets, 
stocking stuffers, stationery, 
banners, posters. 48 delightful 
pages, 50c. Abbey Press, HGIO, 
St. Meinrad, IN 47577. 

TREASURE CHEST 
Beautiful find: handsome lowboy 
in mahogany solids and veneers 
with pad-footed Queen Anne legs, 
chamfered posts. 30" h., 37V2" 
w., 19" d. Distressed brown ma- 
hogany finish. $189 exp. charges 
coll. Catalogue, $1. Ephraim 
Marsh Co., Box 266, Dept. 238, 
Concord, NC 28025. 

CHANGING TIMES 
The best gadget ever invented 
for separating and dispensing 
nickels, dimes, pennies and quar- 
ters. Made of sturdy chrome it 
hangs on a belt—ideal for any 
business without a cash register. 
$4.98 pus 45c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

FAST CLIP 
Sliding shoulder bag straps can 
be such an annoyance—sterling 
silver pin attaches to garment, 
snaps strap in place. Engraved 
with three initials (Specify); pret- 
ty when worn alone, too. 1%" x 
5/16". $8.25 plus 65c post. 
Postamatic, HG1074, Lafayette 
Hill, PA 19444. 

COLLECTORS' PRIZE 
A second limited edition of the 
1974 Bareuther Christmas bell. , 
Colorfully   decorated   porcelain, "j 
candles ring its dome above the j 
charming base motif. 6" h. Gift ■^ 
boxod   $1/ ppd. Send for "Plat- 
ter Chatter" with prices, Edd, the 
f-lorist.  Inc.,  HGIO,  823  North 
Court, Oltumwa.lA 52501. 

HOUSF & GARC '^:■■, ■ 



Get a complete 7-piece place setting by Onei 

Deluxe f \ Iced 
Oinncr ?'; ' Drink 
Knife ^  i Spoon 

Significant savings on exclusive Distinction Stainless by Oneida Ltd. Silversmiths 
Here's the beautiful stainless you've dreamed of ovvnins;—7 magnilieeni 
pieces valued at SO.50—all yours for only $1. Don't confuse this with 
off-brand, lightweight stainless—this is exquisite (luality. made by 
Oneida Ltd. Silversmiths—America's largest producer of fine stainless. 

Why this fabulous $1 introductory offer? We want to send this mag- 
nificent stainless direct to your home—so^you can appreciate thi' 
exquisite craftsmanship and unique value you get through the exclusive 
Homeward House Plan. For just $1, you get: 1 Deluxe Dinner Knile, 
1 Dinner Fork, 1 Salad Fork, 1 Soup Spoon, 1 Teaspoon, 1 Iced Drink 
Spoon, 1 Seafood Fork, 7 magnificent pieces! Worth S9.50! Yours for Si! 
Yes, you get a complete 7-piece place setting—not just 5 as in ordinary 
sets. 

Not for sale in any store—at any price! Even in the finest stores, you 
won't find this elegant Distinction"' Stainless-it's simply not available 
in any store—anywhere—at any price. That's because Distinction is 
created exclusively for Homeward House by the same master artisans 
who design Oneida's finest sterling. Knives are heavyweight yet per- 
fectly balanced, with hollow handles and serrated blades . . . forks and 
spoons have perfectly finished edges. It's luxurious enough for formal 
dining, yet practical enough for everyday use . . . completely dish- 
washer safe! 

Just the start of significant savings. When your introductory place 
setting arrives, compare it with settings of similar fine quality—priced 
at S9.50 or more-and check your savings. You'll receixe another iden- 
tical 7-pieco place setting automatically, about once a month, plus at 
holiday time, an elegant serving set . . . ideal for gift giving or year- 
round enjoyment. Each shipment is sent on approval. You pay only 
after you decide to keep it. Cancel any time after examining your intro- 
ductory setting. Best of all, you may keep each additional shipment for 
the low Homeward House price of just S5.98 plus shipping and han- 
dling. Complete open stock available as with all fine stainless. And you 
can even add to your set through outstanding supplementary offers. 
Start serving sooner—and save even more! You decide exactly how 
many place settings you want—and through another outstanding Home- 
ward  House  offer,  cxnct/y hoiv /ast you  want  ihcm.  With your $1 

iiitroduclory place si'tting, you'll learn how you can order additional 
place settings for immediate shipment—and save ei'en more.' 
Choose from two exclusive patterns. Get started now. Choose Lisbon— 
romantically Latin, with raised floral motif highlighting antiqued center 
panel ... or Mansion Park—luxuriously traditional, with a graceful 
floral arabesque design. Mail the coupon today with just Si to start 
your set of Distinction" Stainless by Oneida Ltd. Silversmiths. 

SI Introductory Offer 
Homeward House 623 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. B0605 
C Here's my SI. Please enroll nic and send poslp.iid my tirst com- 
lili'le 7-piece place setting, valued at $')..'i(l m the exi liisi\ e pattern 
1 have indicated. I understand th.it 1 uill n (:i'i\(—on approval — 
,m identical 7-piece place selling aboul ont r a month, plus once a 
\c.ir at holiday time, an elegant serxni;.; :.('!—ideal lor gift giving. 
I may keep each additional shipnicnl Inr Ihe low Homeward House 
price ol just 35.98 plus shipping and h.mdlmg (and sales tax, if appli- 
cable). Also, I will receive informa- 
tion on completing my set sooner 
with additional savings, plus 
bonus offers tor matching serving 
pieces. I may cincel at any time after 
examining mv introductorv setting. 

3 J Lisbon 

Mansion Park 
n Mrs. 

Apt 

rity 

7ip 

Limit —one introductory setting per family 27 37 
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CLOSETS OR 
STORAGE AREAS 

ON OR UNDER 

STAIRWAY 

CLOSET LIGHT 
A practical solution for adding that extra lighting for out-of- 

the-way places in your home without having to pay for costly 

wiring. Ideal for closets, on or under stairways or storage areas. 

Attaches easily to wall or ceiling. Operates on standard batter- 
ies (not included). 

CLOSET LIGHT       $3.98-I-45c* Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bacl< 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-104 
585 Morket St.,  San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

MMtl— 

Send $1 for our 
new 52-page 
catalog featuring 
the largest 
selection of 
Butcher 
Block 
furniture 
In the 
United 
States. 

j^l«fe»«"» 

J&D^^H^Brauner 
BuTCHER BLOCK 
GENUINE OAK PARQUET 
Inlaid by hand. Softly rounded top 
edge. Turned wood pedestal base. 
48" X 30", $245. 48" x 36", $269. 
60" X 36", $340. 72" x 36", $377. 
Exp. Chgs. Col. No COD'S. N.Y.C. 
N.Y. State, N.J. and Illinois resi- 
dents, add your tax. 

J&D Brauner/The Butcher Block 
New York: 298 Bowery, N.Y., N.Y. 10012 

Chicago: 1331 So. Mich. Ave., Chicago, III. 60605 

GIFT IDEA FOR THE TENNIS SET 

...makes it easy to be your 
own Interior Decorator! 
AVOID CO'.TLr DECORATING MISTAKES. Create 
r-r(i;5!u^e 'i^r, . lor ':f*:tt loorTi in your 
hou'.e Before sperding a cent for a piece o( 
(urmiure. 'i / !"1 '.( lat.rir, a roll of wall- 
paper, or a OJ»I:! -,( pjint. Think how much 
you can -.a/e if /';, n-aiiy plan before you 
buy. 0»er 150 ditliriM furniture combina- 
tion', (or c/ery roci '.--(a-., chair',, '.ec- 
tionai'., table'., che'.i'.. ti:'', f^'ho, fireplace, 
etc. Decorate furniture pK • > •,. v/ail",, with 
ac'ual 'atri' ■^r>') f^'"' 'a^rjii''. Include*. 
30 miniature furniture of '.olid '.tyrene. 
Criph Bosrd, Walli, Window., Door-., all to 
eiact V>" ;cale. OeMc.n and m-.tru'iicn i,/,r,i> 
included. Greater) by Adele ( Heh..r, rc.lO 
Guaranteed  Only tt.9t fwe pay po'.laKej 

Plan II Kit. Inc  o^- KM',, i:-,( <>-/,//^■^-,■■.',■,•■ 

"The Perfect Serve" Frjaturing the 
sauciest litilK tennis nut you've ever 
teen, a set of six of those highest quality, 
11 01 ontherocks glasses is a porfoct 
gift. For Christnnas. For Birthdays For 
you Brand now . . . and ready now. 

$7.95   r"" sfti; 2 for   15,00 
A'l'l    '1 00    fiiu    t.f.t    lor   h.-irxllir •! 

MR, TENNIS:   P 0   Box 690G 
OROSSE POINTE, Ml 48236 

^^5^    ' ^.!1' 
\ 
\ 

MAGNIFICENT HOAX 
Only professional jewelers can 
tell Diagems from perfect natural 
diamonds. Free catalogue shows 
jewelry in color. Diagems are cre- 
ated by expert diamond cutters; 
the result is fiery and brilliant. 
$40 per kt, Diagem Co,, Dept, 
52658, 50 Bond St„ Westbury, 
NY 11590. 

PADDED COMFORT 
Live the soft life at bedtime—1" 
foam pad cushions for comfort 
on firm mattress. White wash- 
able, non-allergenic bed topper: 
twin, 36" by 70", $11.95; 
queen, 50" by 70", $13.95; full, 
58" by 75", $15.95. Ppd. Toni 
Stern, HGIO, 54 W, So, Orange 
Ave., South Orange, NJ 07079. 

BRIGHT DECEIVERS 
Ply grilles are decorative sub- 
stitutes for curtains, draperies of 
blinds. Use as room dividers, 
folding doors or to hide radiators 
or air conditioners. Open or Shoji 
fashions in a variety of patterns, 
and color, any size. Brochure, $1. 
Grillion Corp., HGIO, 189 First 
St., Brooklyn, NY 11215. 

ALADDIN'S TOUCH 
An opulent stack of three cush- 
ions each with four-button tuft- 
ing. Red, beige, blue, green and 
rust crushed velvet with black 
tassels, polyfoam stuffing. 14" 
h. on IV2" easy moving ball cast- 
ers. $39.95 ppd. Marion Travis, 
HGIO, Box 292, Statesville, NC 
28677. 

FOOT PAMPERER 
Treatment for tender, bent toes 
is a self orthopedic pad that rests 
underneath, held securely with 
elastic over toe. Alleviates pain, 
toe tip corns. Washable. Specify 
shoe size. Pair, $3.98 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

LASTING ROSES 
Exquisite little bowl in fine bone 
china. Its lovely petals, artfully 
sculptured, are hand-painted by 
English artisans, A decorative 
note for your house, a charming 
Christmas gift. 4" high. $3.95 
plus $1.25 post. World Art, 
HGIOE, 606 E. State, West port, 
CT 06880. 

f-ALL CLEAN-UP 
Easy way to clean windows (rii ' 
through screens), cars, moLi.it 
liomes, boats, patio furniture, all 
outside items. Just attach hose. 
Comes with powder for a house- 
ful of windows. Applicator (1 ql. 
'ontainer) $3.98; 1 lb. powder 
i.1.09. Ppd. Spray Clean, HGIO, 
iiox 474, Forest Park, GA 30050, 
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WHERE DO 
FAT DOCTORS GO 
rO LOSE WEIGHT? 

TO THESE TWO FAMOUS 
I DOCTORS THAT'S WHERE! 
ley say: "You must lose 14 lbs. the first two weeks OR PAY NOTHING." 

Iv about instructors at Weight Watcher Clinics? Airline stewardesses, heads of 
(porations? Where do they go to lose weight? To these very specialists. 

Ibucanbe 
fot free forever 

THE   "FATABOLIZING"   FACTOR 
Imagine! Certain foods that satisfy like fattening foods, 
but make you lose weight instead of gaining it! 

ifing the thousands of others who've tost weight 
iigood with this radically different approach: 

' icent Zarcone— lost 73 lbs.; from 263 to 190 lbs. 

n th Lasini — lost 98 lbs. Anthony Toriello - lost 67 lbs. 

iralcone — lost 52 lbs. Robert Haeussler - lost 881/4 lbs. 
I Robert Harralla — lost 78 lbs. 

When a new reducing method is so successful that em- 
ployees of other systems use it, you know it must be 
terribly effective. 
Such is the case with the remarkable system developed 
by Or. L. Melvin Elting and Dr. Seymour Isenberg. Dr. 
Elting is a Board Certified surgeon and one of America's 
best-known obesity specialists. Once 202 lbs., he lost 
50 lbs. in 6 months himself with the plan and has re- 
mained at the same weight for over nine years. And Dr. 
Isenberg. his partner, also a prominent obesity specialist, 
went from 198 to 158 with it. Even more impressive: 
they've tested the plan on thousands of their patients. 
And they've proven that it works. 
Among those patients have been Wfeight Watcher instruc- 
tors who had to' lose weight to hold their jobs, airline 
stewardesses and >ieads of major corporations, and a 
number of embarrassingly overweight doctors who had 
—like most doctors—treated obesity in the traditional 
way to see it fail time and time again. 

Dr. Elting's 5 promises to you 
His promise to you is that you will lose 14 lbs. the first 
two weeks. That you'll continue to lose as all his other 
patients did. That you'll reach a healthy normal weight 
—without constant scale-watching and calorie-counting, 
exercising, dietetic foods, dangerous pills, boring diets, 
or other hardships and discomforts. That you won't be 
courting ketosis—which could in the immediate future 
be even more dangerous than obesity! And that you'll 
never go hungry. (His plan will let you have more to eat 
than you can possibly want.) 
Thousands have gladly paid hundreds of dollars for treat- 
ments. You can now obtain his entire program, complete, 
by mail—for no more than you'd pay for a single fatten- 
ing restaurant meal. Let us explain why this plan accom- 
plishes such seeming miracles. 

Obesity is a disease. 
And certain foods are the medicine. 

Dr. Elting acknowledges obesity for what it is—a disease. 
A disease for which the medicme is certain foods. These 
foods—which you can enjoy along with a groaning table 
of other truly irresistible foods—share this trait: They are 
"fatabolizing." That is. they satisfy like fattening foods, 
but help you lose weight instead of gaining it. 
With his plan, you soon reach the point where it takes 
less to satisfy your hunger. Meanwhile, you can eat 
whenever you want. And eat virtually anything. Fats, 
fried foods. Six hamburgers in a row, if you like. Foods 
you've been denied in previous weight-loss programs. 
And in a little while longer you reach the Fat Free Level 
that is just right for you. (The program explains how to 
tell.) Then a marvelous thing happens. 
You can eat anything and not gain weight ever again. 
Sure you'll want to keep a check on your weight, now 
that you're slim and youthful looking again. But now 
you're in such great shape, it'll be a pleasure to look at 
the scales each day again. And that's it! You're home 
free. Fat free. Forever! 
Now here are some of those other advantages Dr. Elting 
promises: 

Check all these other advantages. 
1. Name any restaurant. You can order a meal there and 
enjoy it even while you're losing weight. Any nationality! 
And you needn't even worry about the salt they season 
it with. 
2. The lady of the house needn't bother cooking special 
foods for the man of the house. Never! 
3. Your weight not only goes down—it's redistributed in 
a much more appealing way. 
4. You lose that weight very, very much faster than you 
gained it. 
5. You'll have softer, younger looking skin. 
6. You'll avoid the bad breath, constipation, fatigue, 
nervousness, and irritation you get with so many diets. 
7. You'il feel more vigorous, be much more attractive, 
and look better in your clothes. 
8. You'll probably have fewer colds. 
9. You'll learn some fascinating tricks that will help 
those "fatisfying" foods perform their miracles. Such as: 

• How your camera can help you lose. 
• A new. much more sensuous, more enjoyable way 

to eat. (It's why gourmets are rarely fat.) 
• Why you should never eat standing up—especially 

at buffet dinners. 
• A 100-yard walk with two 50-lb. sacks of flour that 

you'll never forget. (This trick alone could be worth 
far more than the small price of the plan. What it 
teaches you about your fat could help steer you 
away from a heart attack.) 

Why spend another day worrying about a disease when 
the treatment is so simple? 
Discover the plan that has worked for 6500 overweight 
men and women, including instructors of Weight 
Watchers and doctors afflicted with the same frustrating 
disease you've been fighting so unsuccessfully. Or else 
you wouldn't have read this far, right? 

TRY IT 30 DAYS ON THIS NO-RISK BASIS 
Order Dr. Elting's plan now on this completely risR-free 
basis. If you don't lose 14 lbs. the first two weeks with 
this plan ... or if after 30 days you're not overjoyed with 
the results . . . just return it and we'll refund every penny. 
Mail the coupon now. Don't let another good resolution 
go down the drain along with those shining promises 
you've made to yourself before. 

i'J r*^' 
These two reducing wizards have treated over 
6,000 obese people without a single failure! 
In their hunger-free plan, certain fatabolizing 
foods can bring you to your own fat free level 
and keep you there for life! 

p..._    Mail this NO-FAILURE Coupon today   ....^ 

American Consumer, inc., Dept. FP-9 
Caroline Rd.. Phila., Pa. 19176 

Please rush FAT FREE FOREVER in Ist edition hardcover. 
I must be delighted or I will return the book within 30 
days for a full refund. 

I enclose $_ _($7.95 per copy plus 45( to partially 
cover postage and handling). 
Check or money order, no CODs please. 

CHARGE IT — Use your bank credit card. Just fill in your 
number and expiration date of card here: 
Master Charge 
BANK  NUMBER 
Master Exp. 
Charge # Date- 
Bank Exp. 
Americard # Oate_ 

nnnn 

Name 

Address Apt. 

City State               Zip 
(Add sales tax where applicable) 
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Oriental and Nava|o rugs 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN PATTERN. i.Tiported from 
Belgium. Mach'"" woven of line, cotton yarns. 
Magnificent with any decor Approx sues 
3i5'. $29.95; 4i6', $39.95: 6«9', $69.95: 
9il2'. $129.95; Runners, 2i8', $34.95: 
2xn-, $44.95. Specify Gold, Green, Red or 
Blue background. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REPRODUCTION, fine 
quality, mactime woven of dense, cotton yarns. 
Versatile on floors or walls. Specify earthtoncs 
accents on an ivory background or mostly brick 
reds and golds with colorful accents. Approx. 
sizes 3i5-, $39.95; 4i6', $49.95; 6'i9', 
$99.95; 9'il2', $179.95; Imported from 
Belgium. 

MONEY  BACK   GUARANTEE 

PEERLESS 
IMPORTED 
RUGS 
I STAHl ISIil U   I'; !K 

BEAUTIFUL COLOR CATALOG $1. refundable with 
purchase. Features cotton and wool rugs from $20 
to $3,000, in sizes up to 12'x20' Inciudinq handmade 
orientals. 

I ~o   Hunk   .\ii 
r'rcpaul. lU. Rfs. .■ui<I .•.' V   snles T.ix. 

Dept. HG-104    •    3028 N. LINCOLN AVE.    •    CHICAGO. ILL. 60657    •    (312)  525-4876 
VISIT OUR  SHOWROOM—OPEN  7 DAYS A WEEK 

Mlssie Muffin 
Missie Muffin is fashioned as a wicl<er 
casual. She is a natural rattancore beau- 
ty but can be adorned with paint or stain. 
Her styling will grace any decor. Missie 
is shipped knocked down, assembles 
easily. Size: 30" Hx 26" W 

Each chair: USS      79.00 
Express charges collect. No. COD's. Send 51.00 
for catalog. 

C5A/^C50U mc. 
Dept. HG1074. P O Bo , Md 208S2 

1000 RETURN 
ADDRESS LABELS 

$-|00 
USE YOUR ZIP CODE 

FREE HANDY BOX 

Quick and easy way to put your name 
and return address on letters, checks, 
books, records, etc. ANY name, ad- 
dress and zip code up to -t lines beauti- 
fully printed in black on crisp while 
gummed labels. 1 '4" lonu. Free decor- 
alive box for purse or desk. .Set of l.()(X) 
labels, just 51 postpaid. Money back if 
not pleased. Don't know your /ip code? 
We'll look it up for you. Send for free 
catalog. 

Walter Drake & Sons 
3020 Drake Building 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 80940 

MANUFACTURER-DIRECT 
TO-YOU-DISCOUNT 

We manufacturr.- »hi: //orliJ''-, largest 
selection of drapcrif.--,, f.i'!d',pri-:ads and 
curtains. Ready-made and Cu'-torn rn^dc. 
Buy direct and save 33 1/3%. Send for 
your FREE Ronnie Drapery Book today. 

RONNIE DRAPERY CORP Dept 41 11 
145 Broad Avenue. Fairview. N.J. 07022 

PROVINCIAL 
SWITCHPLATES 

Switch  to   beauty   in   your   homr   with   little- 
Milh our goldpn l)r.'i^h-pl:itr-d switchpLites, 
tarnith antlqufr ftnl%h.  «crr;wk incluilf-d.   Al' 
;intique whitf. 
SINGLE—1    «  5" $1.25 

3 FOR 
OOUBLE—41,"   <   "5 
TWIN  OUTLET—3" > S" 
tHIPLE—<|-    I   '.• 
r.OMfllNATION —'1 ■   >   '<■ 
(JOOH   KNOIl w   tninillr A  r'ltrllr 

SI.95 
SI.so 
S2,95 
SI.95 
S2 95 

e.ich 
3.25 

r'LUH -.tK POhTAnE  t,   HANIJLINfi 
!■■,   II. ..    \,i,l I. ■.   .,h.  /../   ;    >.«  \ ., I nil . 

THE ADDED TOUCH 
UH Wo»»r St . Bryn Mawr, Po. 19010 

SHOPPING AROUND 

i^?:^-^^1^i.. 

BREAD BEARER 
Handsome pewter-like tray (or 
daily service or for special-occa- 
sion elegance. Tarnish-proof, 
chip-proof "Tew/dor" by York Met- 
alcrafters; GVb" by 9"; inscribed 
"Give us this day our daily 
bread." $9,95 ppd. Creative En- 
terprises, HGRIO, 1732 Butler 
Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025. 

GOOD GIFTING 
Tvi/o fascinating catalogues ease 
your shopping. One has 80 pages 
of finest dollhouse miniatures, 
cherryv^food furniture, everything 
in accessories. The other is 104 
pages of old-fashioned mini toys, 
games, books, more. $1. Federal 
Smallwares Corp., HGIO, 85 
Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10003. 

GROWING THINGS 
Tiny dried flowers and seeds in a 
handcast pewter box-like franie 
with a glass front create a stun- 
ning and unusual P/e" x \\k" 
pendant. Nature's girl wears it on 
a 24" double link chain. Unique 
gift idea! $6.98 ppd. Miles Kim- 
ball, 100 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wl 
54901. 

COURTLY TRADITION 
Copy of antique loveseat has 
carved frame and inset arms. 
Channel welted back, loose cush- 
ions add to comfort. 55" I. by 
36" h. by 22" d. seat. Choice of 
fine fabrics. $399.95 exp. coll. 
Catalogue with swatches $1. 
Magnolia Hall, HGIO, 726Andov- 
er, Atlanta, GA 30327. 

SHUT  EYE 
Sleep is king night or daythat you 
don the mask: shuts out any flick- 
er of light that could disturb the 
psyche, the body's rest. Flexible 
foil and elastic band's so con- 
structed that it fits any cranium. 
$1,98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

ANIMAL FAIR 
Whimsical ducks, rabbits, cats, 
elephants (worked in cross-stitch 
later) on easy-to crochet afghan. 
"Toyfair's" background is yellow 
or white (specify). Kit 36" x 44" 
afghan includes acrylic yarns, di 
rections. Washable! $7,95, plus 
75c post. The Stitchery, HGIO, 
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181. 

/4ntc<^uecC 'T^uUdtttie 
I><>i-\-lik<- liiiii<lcraft«'(l ovul ilonifK 

Aura. 111.''r;ii lili' nm !■     \li.-i I"   ■■•I'll Ki lio H|i|iri< Intel. 
,\|,|ir'i\liMitii' ►!/<■ :"s" > .•I'/i" 

$7.50 
IIHIIICII.  frli'ti'lu.  Iirlili-, iii'in inrl nrluxil plr'luri'ii niakr lovrly min 
iiir''>   <:iri   I'li'ii  fur l>lrili<liir«,  aniilor-iirli'ii nnil hulliliiri' 

MAIL TODAY FOn THIS UNIQUE SKHVICF 
H.ii.l M». li 1,11.1 uhll.' ..I ...lor .hjiii.lii.l. ii.i r.il»ri.l.l-. |.l<» .    II'111' 
liir u<   ulll I"' ii-liiK >'>iii  •tiniii'liM' Tliirif.iri'   iiliolourHiil 

\rfiuriir<l   A.Ill »l II" for .SIMI.  .MOIMV liixk If nui iil.a-iil    ' 
lio.uiK'   anil   hmi'llliiu    I'nllfnriilii   r<>lil"ni>   liulinlr   0', I 
.Ml.,,« :! I., t «.il>. f.,r .l.lh.n    ri.n>.. Mil.I ili.-.k ..r ii.....' I 

 S>^**t^'^    t*<tKCX          I.,.,   <..IH.,r.il„  ')tll>. H 
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Everything's at the ready at 
cocktail time in a portable bar 
that travels wherever the party 
is. 30" X 15" beige poly foam 
frame has built-in ice bucket, 
grooves to prevent bottle tippage. 
$6.98 plus $1.25 post. Harriet 
Carter, Dept. HG-1234A, Plym- 
outh Meeting, PA 19462. 

TIE A RIBBON 
"Woven Ribbons" pillow is 
worked with 14 colorful yarns. 
Kit has detailed charts, Paterna- 
yan Persian yarns, mono canvas 
for 10" or 12" pillow (specify). 
Kit. $11.75; chart only, $2.25. 
Ppd. Catalogue, 25c. Sign of the 
Arrow, HGIO, 9740 Clayton Rd., 
St. Louis, MO 63124. 

MUSCLE TONER 
Exercise with simple rubber arm 
muscle builder, firms arm and 
hand muscles, relieves aches and 
stiffness. Fits in a pocket when 
not in use. Athletes use it; exer- 
cise enthusiasts advocate it. 
$1.98 plus 25c postage. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

PICTURE THIS 
Clock's 8" dia. face shows one 
of your favorite photos! Send 
group or solo shot for electric or 
battery-operated clock (batteries 
not incl.). Black and white photo, 
$19.95; color, $24.95; add $1 
for negative or slide. Ppd. Photo 
Poster, Dept. X655, 210 E. 23 St., 
New York, NY 10010. 

WALKABOUT WEDGIE 
Wedge your way into comfort- 
able feet with "Diana." Soft baby 
calf: black, filly brown, white, 
malt chocolate, bone malt, navy, 
light blue strips. Wedgie is VA". 
AAAA to EE, 21/2-10 $25.95; IOV2- 
12 $26.95. Add $1 post. Free 
catalogue. Solby Bayes, HGIO, 
45 Winter St., Boston, MA 02108. 

HOME BRIGHTENERS 
Unique hand-crafted lamps and 
accessories in an exclusive col- 
lection. Imported hand-cut crys- 
tal combines with Rogers gold- 
finish cast heavy bases, Italian 
marble for elegance. Catalogue 
25c. Luigi Crystal, HGIO, 7332 
Frankford Ave.. Philadelphia, PA 
19136. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

g^k' / 

4£ 

WALL SCULPTURES 
by 

maxlevliie 
Hand crafted 
from steel & 
brass. Truly 
a collector's 
item. 

FREE BROCHURE 

B. Levlne; Dept.HGlOA 
19-18 Saddle-River Rd. 
Fair Lawn, N.J. 074^1^0 

0^ 
Own your own Great Movies 

AT V2 PRICE 
-from Blackhawk Films! 

Super 8 or Standard Smm 

START YOUR OWN 
FILM LIBRARY 
with these all-time-great 
films, featuring the top 

stars from the heyday of the silents! 

SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 
To help you get acquainted with the wonderful films avail- 
ahle from Blackhawk Films, we're offering you your choice 
of three comedy classics ... all at half price! "The Floor- 
walker" starring Charlie Chaplin with Edna Purviance in his 
famous Mutual comedy! Or Harold Lloyd courting Mildred 
Davis (unsuccessfully, of course!) in the uproarious "Haunted 
Spooks." Or, Laurel & Hardy's   'Sugar Daddies" with its 
memorable chase scene through the amusement parks of southern 
California! Three truly un- 
forgettable films —yours 
at  HALF  PRICE! 
Each of these films is 
at least 310 feet in 
Standard 8mm., 350 
feet in Super 8 with a 
running  time  of  23 
minutes or more!  All 
of these prints are on 
quality Kodak film. 

ORDER TODAr- 
SPECIAL HALF-PRICE 

OFFER ENDS 
DEC. 31, 1974 

BONUS 
Order now and get FREE 
the Blackhawk Builetin-the 
world's finest source of 
hiatoric 8mm: Super 8 
and 16mm. sUent and 

sound films and 35mm. 
2" X 2" color slide sets. 

LIMIT: One of each title 
per customer 

fjifS,^.^^    1532Eastln-PhelanBldg.    I 
yjC {yOUIKjf     Davenport, Iowa 52808    ■ 

1532Eastln-PhelanBldg. 
Davenport, Iowa 52808 

Please send the lilm(s) checked below on your special introductory oHer.wiIh satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money baclt. (Be sure to check standard Smm or Super 8 ) 

' '-The floorwalker" n Std. 8mm, $-13 ?8 $6 99 r  Super 8 M&^ $7 99 
' "Haunted Spooks" i  i Std  8mm, *W-98 56 99 '"   Super 8 ^IV9S }7 99 

I  ' "Sugar Daddies" !_   Std, 8mm  M*^ $6 99 n Super 8 ^4*-W$7,99 

-Or. I enclose n check n money order lor \ — 
Ctlarge to my, □ BankAmericard Acct, No,- 

D f^aster Charge Acct No— 
n II Master Charge Card, include Code No.- 

^^^ Orders must be postmarked before midnight. Dec. 31, 1974 ^M 

A joy for bed reacJers, a must for convdles- 
cents and a welcome gift for all Th's ele- 
gantly grained mahogany plywood Folding 
Back Rest is supsr size 16" bv 24" high, A 
full 4" to 6" higher than other baci< rests, 
it gives full pillow support to head and 
back for firm sitting-up comfort. 5 adjust- 
able positions for your maximum comfcrt 
Vertical elastic cords hold your own pillow 
securely in place. Just where you want it. 
Anchored by non-skid base. Conveniently 
lig'-t, it folds wafer-thin—no s'oraqe p.-ob- 
lem. $10.98. We pay postage, ship gifts di- 
rect and mail in 6 hours. NJ residents add 
5% tax. Send your check or money order to: 

Jttei 5ffeef fuc. BOX GF 

New Providence, New Jersey 07974 
' MONEY BACK GUARANTEE^ 

Original, inimitable 
BLEUMETTE "DEMI-BRA" 

Answers all your needs for the new. lihi'r.iU'il. 
iinMiniis fashinns. Itiniililiil I'ltlifl Nii str.ips. 
liuni's nr wins. Velvrty soil. Hiiid S ciinifiirt.ihln. 
Nude color. ''^ i   ^"    ;,"■;" |''J» 

Specify bra size. r'Adcr5oTiv~i~~iTr—' 
Original Inimitable BLEUETTE, INC. i 
Pkg.  2 pair V\ QR ' 5<"' ^th Ave . o.pt   loati i "6-    '    y"    .pj.aO  ,_  N    ,v   Vork.   N.y.   10017      | 



'times a year 
a present of 

House&Garaen 
', give House & Garden, simply mail the order form today 
We'll sign gift cards for you and send them to your friends   _ 

iust before Christmos. Every month during the coming yeor, we 
^^1 vr- /■~*r~\/~\^\r\r^'r r\{ \ ir\\ ir VArw i<;^ P/ C^C\U 



SHOPPING AROUND 

GINGHAM ORNAMENTS 
Fun kit has pre-cut cotton shapes 
(2 each of dog, cat, star, bell); 
felt for faces, ears, trim; yarns; 
stuffing; glue. Blue/white, red/ 
white. F5287-8. Set, $4.95, two, 

J.50 plus 85c post, per set. 3- 
issue catalogue $1. Helen Galla- 
gher Collection, Dept. F558, 
Peoria, IL 61632. 

PUCKER UP 
Seersucker curtains with ribbon 
ffect. 100" w. per pair; 6" ruf- 

'les; white or eggshell. 45" I., 
tl4; 54" $14.50; 63", $15.50; 
12" $16.50; 84", $18.25; 90", 
^19. Matching Spreads. Add 
pi.25 post. Old Colony Curtains, 
40RE, Box 759, Westfield, NJ 

D7090. 

lOAR,  LION 
5et a lion's share of attention by 
leering a handsome pin whose 
pesign dates from ancient Persia 

3f 500 B.C.! Dramatic flared 
lane, ferocious face plated in 

lold or silver (specify). 2V'4" dia. 
{10.25 ppd. Write for Christmas 
Catalogue, 50c. Museum of Fine 

■,rts, HGIO, Boston, MA 02115. 

:OLLAR OPEN SESAME 
's almost magical what the col- 
ir-extender can do to ease any 
ght collars on his good shirts, 
ny hook-on gadget gives extra 
3lf-size comfort for a just right 
eling! $1 for set of two, add 15c 
3St. Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 

,35 Market St., San Francisco, 
\ 94105, 

ME IN 
atch with a sporting motif 
arks the seconds with a "float- 

system: tennis style, golf, 
otball. Also baseball, basket- 
ill, hockey, auto racing, horse 
cing. Leather strap, Swiss 
ovement. $19.95 ppd. Carol 
)., HGE, 53 Lieper St., Hunting- 
nSta., NY 11746. 

ONEY TALKS 
t it show his business card, 
mpany trademark, special logo 

< lodge emblem. It can be 
ched on a heavy sterling clip if 
!u send the card you want re- 
pduced or exact design and 
I tering. $20 plus 50c post. Holi- 
cy Gifts, Dept. 310-G, Wheat 
Hge, CO 80033. 

EAUTIFUL BRASS 
ndmade    Nativity    scene    is 
vn in three-dimensional style 
m a single sheet of thin jewel- 
:> brass with a golden sheen. 

F)m Germany, 23/4" x IVa" x 4" 
t stand alone or hang on the 
Cristmas tree. $6 plus 35c post. 
C^ns & Co., Dept. 1410, Evan- 
sn, IL 60204. 

-:R,  1974 

Lucite Buffet Stackers... clearly stunning! 
• Keep buffet service clutter-free 
» Give you added serving space 

• Exclusive Lillian Vernon design, 

American-made and ours alone! 
Add 50c pos». & hd/g., 

^    ^        N.y. residents add taxes 

Ofe The Country G 

Cheers for stackers that cradle knives, forks 
and spoons, give you extra table space! Cheers 
for these in crystal-clear Lucite that lets your 
beautiful flatware shov» through! Each holds 12, 
fork and spoon stackers each 2V2x3x3V2". knife 
holder with slots 71/2x33/4x21/2" high. 
* 7345—Set Of 2 Fork-Spoon Stackers 1 Set $3.98 
#7983—Knife   Stacker    Each $3.98 
#7984—Complete set, all   3 stackers 

as shown 1 Set $7.SO 

ourmet Dept. GO, 512 S. Fulton Ave. 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

thimbles from around the world... 
treasure trove for collectors! 

1020 From West Germany. Personalized with custom engraving! 
Heavier solid Sterling Silver, richly polished, topped by 

a translucent stone (ass't. colors). PRINT initials.   $7.98 

1020 

raoo 

4435 

8000    From West Germany. 
Bride's thimble! Satiny- 

white sheen on solid 
Sterling Silver, antiqued 

wedding-swag border.    $8.98 
7964 From Mexico. Inlaid 
abalone-shell border, hand- 

made Sterling Silver.    $5.98 
7965 From Portugal. Deep 

antiqued floral border. 
Solid Sterling Silver, 

gold wash inside.    $4.98 
4435    From the U.S. Ours 

alone! Hand-enameled 
cloisonne partridge, Gold- 

plated solid brass.    $1.98 
7357    From West Germany. 

Translucent stone atop 
solid Sterling Silver. 

Ass't. color stones.    $6.98 
7356    From Austria. Band 

of genuine petitpoint. 
Gold-plated metal.    $3.98 

7677    From Meiico. Genuine 
turquoise, hand-crafted 

solid Sterling Silver.    $4.98 
7564    From Italy. Antiqued 

scallops, ass't. stones. 
Silver-plated brass.    $1.98 

9124    From France. Real 
Limoges china. 24K Gold 

name hand-painted.    $5.98 
7566    Without name.    $4.98 

7627    From Portugal. Basilica of Our Lady 
of Fatima. Silver-plated, gold wash inside.    $2.98 

7355    From Holland.    Blue Delft porcelain.    $1.98 

LUCITE HOLDERS (not shown). Ours alone! 
Crystal-clear pegs on i/4"-thick beveled Lucite. 

American-made, decorative antiqued hanger, 
7354    With   5   pegs.   3'/8x2%".   $2.98 
7565    With 11  pegs. 2'/8x8".        $5.98 

7964 

7357 

7877 7564 

7627 

ULilAN NETION 
Add 35c post. 
Oept. G01, 
510 S. Fulton, 

& ho'/g. N.y. res. add taxes 

Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

over-sink 
cutting board 
sturdy hardwood board for cutting, 
slicing, scraping—non-mar vinyl- 
coated brackets adjust to fit any 
size sink! Saves chores and keeps 
counter tops clean—you can scoop 
messy peelings and trimmings right 
into the sink! Adds a lifesaving 
12x14" work area wherever space is 
limited—campers, boats, mobile homes! 
Laminated hardwood, made in U.S. 
«7672—Over-Sink Board  $6.98 

Add $1.00 post, i hdig , N.Y. res. add taxei 

yf The Country Gourmet siTs' 
GO. 

Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y, 10550 
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\A Mini ^ 
POC:KET 
ALARM 

Never be late again. 
Stopacquiringpark- 

ing tickets. Just 
^, two advantages 
vj^v^ of our Swiss 

made mini 
alarm timer. 

■Qj Justr'2"di- 
/ ameter and 
featherweight, 

'Ik itclocksupto.m 
hour and pro- 

ducesanirresistable 
alarm buzz. Keychain too. Much more 
reliable than your 
best intentions'. 

-       -  _ .^t 

THE 

-   » X Add 3llc lie 
Mailing 

greyhound 
Dect   G-IO IMPLiR.<,i!ITOFEXCELlE\iCF 
I2CI N.W. 72 AVE., MIAMI, FLORIDA 33126 

THE HANDBAG 
OF TODAY 

Mushroom Repousse Decou- 
page with pastel colors, 24 coats 
of clear varnish applied to the 
entire bag giving the appear- 
ance of fine porcelain. Beauti- 
fully lined. $65.00 ppd. 

ANNIE LAURIE ORIGINALS 
1410 10thSt., Lake Park, Fla. 33403 

Florida residents add 4'»o sales tax 

^xovn ^^^^K^^'^i^Ixthh^ve < 

Maae in Italy, for your comfort and style. 
Hand woven in the softest leathers imaginable 
for "year round fun fashions." All leather with 
a flat stacked heel, you will capture the "in" 
look at tremendous savings. The smart girl will 
order several in white, bone, taupe, navy, red, 
yellow, brown, black & moss green (give sec- 
ond color choice}. 5-10 medium, 6-10 narrow, 
7-10 slim S17.98 ppd. 2 pairs S34.00. Satis- 
faction   guaranteed. 

Send money order or check to: 
SPORTIVA   IMPORTS    ISSl 79th street 
CAUSEWAY, OEPT. HG410, MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141 

jjj^^.f.-ii^ 

ABACUS PAPERWEIGHT 
A fascinating conversation 
piece. This 3V2"x2Va" Chinese 
abacus, hand-crafted of solid 
brass mounted on a marble 
base tests your skills in it's 
use. Comes v^ith complete in- 
struction booklet and is gift 
boxed. $6.50 ppd. 

C&E  IMPORTS 
Dept. HD-1 

4900 Fruitville Rd 
Sarasota. FL 33580 

BEAT INFLATION! 
WITH "SAVE ON SHOPPING' 

GUIDETO 

FACTORY OUTLET STORES 
■ ". ''/ ;jh;ii: fJifffCtory give^ addresses 

hfi'i b' :f lads on over 3500 Factory Out- 
Iftt 'J'ji.'. '' 'ouE'hout ttie U. S. and Cana- 
da, v/h-jr' / , -,ave 30-75% on quality 
apparel, "..''IIH:. and recreational 
equipment U .(: '; diri:ctory throughout 
the country t"\'i'A '.'.ob'>: "SOS hotline" 
number. Call and 'u M out nev/ liifinjis 
where you want to ,n,;) Cre^t fift! The 
price I', S4.% 4 f/j-; -MiuiMp, No CODs. 

MGA PRODUCTS 
Dopi   HOI 

841(J M   Oil* Av«nu«. Tamp*   FL 'fieO'l 

Beverage & Snack Tray Leaves one tiand 
free, Ends Spills, Slack (or easy Storage, 
Disliwastier safe. Choice ol 6 colors 
Aqua - Lime - Ctierry - Smoke - Lemon - 
Frost, Solid or assorted colors. Old English 
Monogram Letters A thru Z. Specify initial 

Set of 4 $3.95 
Set of 8 $7.75 

All r.r |..,-ijii.., Clpi-.ki.r ,M.(). .s.i 1 nil 
ll.irlila lliv mill I',  Ink 

M'.i.;*'j.*.ll Cii 
/  y •,,..,-M.., I u„fU ii'.iil 

IT/ 

SHOPHNG 
AFDUND 
FLORIDA 
PARROT PILLOW 
Plump and colorful 
tropical Toucan parrot is 
an imaginative pillow. 
Made of Marimekko fabric, 
the red beak and blue body 
add a brilliant accent to any 
decor. 17" by 10", $12 ppd 
Gift catalogue, 25c Eccentricities, 
HGIO, 111 Lakeview Ave., West 
Palm Beach, FL 33401. 

SEASHELL SCENES 
Two lithographs made from originals by 
Burk Sauls capture the beauty and majesty of 
seashells in their natural setting. Gray on 
white pictures titled, A Hillock and a Hummock 
at Shells are effective used together or 
separately. Each, 10" by 13", $6. Set of two, 
$11.50. Ppd. Catalogue 25c. The Tattered 
Boot, HGIO, Lament, FL 32336. 

—^' 

STOP CAR THEFT 
Auto-Tronic car and truck theft guard make< 
it impossible to jump starter, "hot wire" 
ignition, use master keys. 3 oz. electronic 
deactivator, easy-to-install. Instructions. 
$6.95 ppd. Post Sales, 2810, 
2601 S.W. 22nd Ave., Miami, FL 33133. 



WORK OF ART 
Bluebirds of Happiness 
decoupage repousse purse 
with a fine porcelain look. 
Skillfully made with 24 
coats of clear varnish. 
White background, pale blue 
birds, pink breasts, pale 
green foliage, pink flowers. 
Silk, lace trimmed cotton 
quilt lining, gold handle. 
9" l.by5'/2" w., by 51/2" d. 
$80 ppd. Annie Laurie, 
HGIO, 1410 10th St., 
Lake Park, FL 33403. 

^^^^ 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
Antique European maps hand-drawn by masterful craftsmen 
handsomely reproduced in full color on heavy antiqued stock. 
Four maps, the World, Europe, Americas, Africa, ready to frame. 
Each 17" by 24". Set of four, $6.15; two sets, $10. Ppd. Innovation 
House, 945 Central Ave., St. Petersburg, FL 33705. 

NEEDLEPOINT 

Delightful design is 
hand painted on white 
#14 mono canvas to 
needlepoint as face of 
an electric clock, cord- 
less, Lucite stand. Kit 
includes: 10" by 10" 
clock, green, blue, yel- 
low Paternayan Persian 
yarns. Specify: gold 
numerals or four-leaf 
clovers at 12,3, 6 and 
,9 o-clock. $60 plus $2 
post. Helen Hill, Inc., 
HGIO, 518 East Atlantic 
Ave., Delray, FL 33444. 

ALOE VERA 
Tropical plant well-known 
for its medicinal qualities. 
Used in suntan lotions, salves 
for burns, beauty aids. Fun 
to grow indoors or outdoors. 
Bare rooted plant, 4" to 8" 
seedlings $1.98; 8" to 12", 
$3.49; 12" to 16", $4.98. Ppd. 
No shipments to AZ, TX, CA. 
Glades Nursery, HGIO, Box 
127, Belle Glade, FL 33430. 

V  V 

ELECTRON IC MAR VEL 

FM/AM 
DIGITAL 
CLOCK 
RADIO 
SAVE BY MAIL 
Ultimate in precision, reliability, convenience and design. Advanced electronic 
technology and sophisticated circuitry. Go to sleep by music, wake to music 
or alarm. Computer type digital clock readout with easily read, blue illuminated 
numerals. Use seconds display as a stop-watch. Lighted slide-rule radio dial. 
Automatic volume control. UL approved. Color: black & silver. Dimensions 
ll%"w, 4%"h,  8'/8"d. 

Now only $139.50    add $3,50 shipping, handling. 
Florida residents add 4% Sales Tax. 

Send check or charge to your Master Charge, BankAmericard 

PETIT ELECTROHICS CO.   2755 E  Oakland Park Blvd 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33306 • Phone (305)563 8449 563-8440 

CO PLANTUBE 
These 
sleek tubu- 
lar. Mylar 
planters in 
Chrome 
finish look 
great in 
home or 
office. 

Diameter Height 

10" 
20" 
6" 

21" 
33" 
48" 

7.00 ppd. 
11.00 ppd. 
13.00 ppd. 
22.00 ppd. 
27.00 ppd. 
32.00 ppd. 

Ill WKENIEU/ P^ENUE 
NMESr P/1LN\ BMCH, 
FLORID/1 33401 
(305)655-4641  

YOUR PERSONAL 
MESSAGE HAND 
PAINTED ON A 
RICH LOOKING 
WPODEN WALL 
PLAQUE! 

ROYAL DOULTON 
presents 

THE HARLEQUIN 
by Leroy Neiman 

This is the first of four yearly plates by 
this famous artist. Of fme china, the 
plate   is   brilliantly   hued,   limited   to 
15,000 and each is numbered. $50 ppd. 

Q/ikina {Im/jozt cJ-fou±£, Uric. 

f^^^u 

Dept. G-1 
412 S.E. 6th Street 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33301 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
venture 

n GET RICH  BY MAIL    fJ^s' 
No stock to carry; we fill your order-, foi you. i 
previous experience necessary; we show you all the | 
tricks. Ideal spare time income. Anyone can do it. , 
Rush only $1.00 for your Beginner's Kit of instruc- . 
tions. Nothing else to bny from us, either now or I 
Ifiler If not delighted, return kit for prompt refund, j 
But   HURRY!   This   is   a   limited   offer!   RUSH    IT! 

n  DON'T ENVY THE CIRCULAR 
MAILER.   .BE ONE! 

'4' 

Up to 25 words of your favorite 
poems,  prayers or any message 
you would like. 
White/Green center $)|95 
White/Blue center 
8 X 10—post paid. 
Handprinted parchments with 
your personal message — 10c 
per word. *|JQQ 
NO WORD LIMIT >!>#«" 
Minimum charge 

Send check or money order to- 

SCANDI-CRAFTS 
P. O. Box 972 

Fernandina Beach, Florida 32034 
Or send for free brochure of different 
sizes and designs of popular sayings 
and announcements. 

COMPLETE   instructions   for   starting   from   scratch 
as a  CIRCULAR   MAILER  — only  SI. 

(and   more)   with   no   work?   No   expenses?   Write 
complete   plan,    fully   guaranteed   to   hring   you   this | 
kind of money.  Enclose one dollar for complete plan. 

n GREATEST SALES LETTER 
EVER   WRITTEN   and   how   to  mail   it  to  only  those] 
who   are   interested   so   that   HALF   you   mail   it   to 
send   you   back   money.   Complete   Set-Up $1 

□ YOUR OWN PROSPEROUS 
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 

$1   investment   is  all   it  takes.   Everything   needed  — 
only $1.00. 

SPECIAL: ALL FIVE only $2 
(with this ad) 

•ORDER   BLANK- 
n Enclosed    find    $2    for   above,    plus    SURPRISE 

BONUS! 

STATE 
Or.lir .\l 

POST SALES, 2601  SW 22nd Ave. 
Miami, Fla. 33133 Dept. 1B10 

Q 
Z 

< 

o z 

X 

PLEASE TURN  PAGE FOR 
K.r^DC   c^r^DDlMr-    APrMiKin   ri^pinA 
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TH OUSANDS 
EVEN HUNDREDS 
Of $$$$$$ po 
tential. SELLING 
or BUYING REAL 
ESTATE." IS 

TIGHT MONEY" 
AFFECTING THE 
VALUE of YOUR 
PROPERTY TO- 
DAY?" 

SAVE 
^    HOWfl 
:^^VE MONEY 
r      IN 
'' liEAL ESTATE 

"This power-packed booklet" can give you 
the   answer.    Use   your   local    professional 
help and save money. 
"Order  Your  Copy  Today"  Only  S7.00, 
POSTAGE  PAID       10  0.iy  Money  B.ick Guar.into.-- 

MAILT0DEPT.9A, ADVISORS, 
BoK  30.  SORRENTO.   FLORrOA  32776. 

Make Payable to ADVISORS 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 
■ M 0-.   No C.O.D. 

PERSONALIZED STRAW HANDBAG 
Attractive, fully lined personalized hand- 
bag; the perfect gift This two-tone beige 
and toast straw bag with simulated tor- 
toise trinn compliments any outfit. A tor- 
toise plate accents 2 or 3 gold initials. 
Also available in white with white simu- 
lated mother of pearl trim and plate. 0( 
sturdy construction, this fine bag mea- 
sures 8'2 X 11 X 4 with center zipper com- 
partment and side pocket,—$16.95 ppd. 
Specify  beige  or white,   and   initials. 

CAPRI  GIFTS 
17230 Collins Avenue 

Miami Beach. Florida 33160 
Florida residents add 40o sales tax. 

^^**^^. SEA LIFE 
DESK SETS 

The most 
UNIQUE GIFT^^;^;.'^ 

Lucite rectangular aquarium. Set on solid 8"» 
oak base with month, day. date calendar. Id 
for every desk.   S12.95   ppd. 

magnificent < 
ractpve- A gn 
nd   check   or   r 

are   both 
V   4   weeks 
C.O.D's   I 

ROSE SCHARLAT P.O.   Box   640134,   Dept.   HG   10,   Miami.   Flo.   33164 

SEE-THRU .\LARM CLOCK 
Fascinating and educational lor chil- 
dren, as well as grownups. This color- 
ful, double-bell alarm clock allows 
you to see what makes it tick. The 
time is dramatized through the clock's 
moving parts of yellow, brass, red. 
and blue. The clock stands over 5'/2 " 
tall with bright red case, brass bells 
and brass trim. 
No. 138 See-Thru Alarm $5.99 

+ $1.40 postage & handling 
INNOVATION HOUSE 

945 Ctnlral Ave. 
St. PetersburE. Florida .13705 

HOUSE& 
G4RDEN 
COLORS 
Ord-rr this year's 36 '-HV •--'' 
House & Garden Color Chips no// 
—each set accompanied by 
f/ef.harirjis'-- Directory— 
(Who rnat'e What in Which Co!or) 

36 large 3" / •'." Color Chips 
and Director/ 'if. 00 
36 Miniature 1" / ?" Color Chip- 
and Directory 17! 00 

Checks or money orrJer?, to 
House a Garden. Depi cc 7'ir-> 
P. O. Bo/ 1910 
Grand Central Station 
Mew York. M.Y. 10017 

^--c^^ <...^, 

'l'h„ ■' ''^  r    "^'Jr,. 
dwu:, " '""-^liZ 

H CUPIOPISOR UWelBTHPAV PglSlUT 
f^'7tm mmbfJiA   1 thKu  I 

'%\i'  lltl.</;ra|<h3 on heavy iJ4|<er 
•O.OO oo 111*! 'iT on/  /   tor  59.00 

l"/4 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FLORIDA 
A GEM OF A ROCK 
Geodes, volcanic rock quartz 
clusters, crystallized millions 
of years ago in sparkling, 
light reflecting colors of blue, 
lavender, shades of grey. 
According to ancients, pos- 
sessed miraculous powers. 
No two alike. Each geode with 
clear acrylic tripod stand. 
4" to 5" size, $22.50 plus 
$2.15 post. 3" to 4", $13.95 
plus $1.90 post. The Grey- 
hound Gift House, HGIO, 
1201 N.W. 72 Ave., Miami FL 
33125. 

I to,f 

WINTER TWILIGHT 
1974 Royal Copenhagen porcelain 
Christmas plate in lovely Danish 
blue underglaze painting. Artist: 
Kai Lange. Holiday tradition, every 
year, since 1908, one Christmas 
plate has been made in limited 
quantities. Collectors' plates. 
Pierced to hang. T^M" dia. $22 ppd 
Viking Import House, HGIO, 412 
S.E. Sixth St., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
33301. 

CHIC COMFORT 
Imported from Spain. Softest 
leather, hand-stitched in a 
shoe that's a joy to wear. 
Popular stacked heel, subtle 
touch of metallic trim. 
Caramel, navy, white, black. Sizes.- 5 to 10. 
Narrow or medium. Half sizes available. $ 18 ppd. 
Sportiva Imports, Dept, HG104, 1681 79th 
St. Causeway, Miami Beach, FL 33141. 

HOUSE & GARO 



COLLECTORS 
Join "Spoons Of The World 
Club" to receive one a month. 
First selection, silver-plated 
spoon from Rhenen, Holland, 
free wood shield holder, member- 
ship requires 12 spoon purchases 
of club's choice or alternates. 
Use as demitasse, salt, sugar, 
condiment or dessert spoons. 
$4.95 each. ppd.(Send no 
money, billing later.) Spoons Of 
The World Club, HGIO, 267 N.E. 
166Street, N. Miami Beach, FL 
33162. 

MAKE IT EASY 

Use a fish board to clean and 
fillet. Tough, wood-gram styrene, 
6" by 24", has deep grooves to 
prevent slipping. Nickel-plated 
jaw grips fish. $6.98 plus 95c 

post. Greenland Studios, 6820 
Greenland BIdg., 

Miami,  FL 
33059. 

lOPlC MINIATURES 

ascinating house plants to enjoy 
ear 'round. Orange to plant in 
" to 6" pot, requires sunlight. 

Vilm, 3' to 4', grows outside, 
00, likes shade, 8" to 10" pot. 
ach $3; two, $5.50 ppd. Cannot 
e shipped to Arizona, 
exas, California. Rose 
charlat, HG104-C, Box 640134, 
liami, FL 33164. 

iSA 
/ASTEBASKET 

landsome contempo- 
Ky piece of molded 
lastic leans like famous Italian 
wer. Decorative as well as 
ractical. Available in good clear 
Dior choices: white, black, 
^llow, red, green. 16'/4" h. by 
D%" dia. $7.50, ppd. Eccen- 
icities, HGIO, 111 Lakeview 
je., W. Palm Beach, FL 33401. 

/ 

with 
love 

Q 
Z 

< 

CD 
Z 

I 
C/) 

The first edition of 
your collection 
comes to you for 
just $4.95 but only 
as a member of The 
Spoons of The World Club. 
The Spoons of The World Club is the most fascinat- ""' „) 
ing collectors club anywhere, bringing you, as a member, 
exquisite spoons of timeless beauty each month. Represent- N^"^ -^ 
ing a different and fascinating faraway city or country, each 
spoon is carefully selected for quality, craftsmanship and timelchs value. 
Some are a combination of rich metals. Others are heavy silver plate and 
porcelains or enamels. Ail of them you will treasure and display. And as 
your collection grows each month with the delivery of each new and 
excitingly different spoon selection, imagine the pride and pleasure you 
will have in sharing this unique collection with your family and friends. 
To display your Spoons collection you will receive this handsome Spoon 
Shield* absolutely free. The Shield is imported from Finland where it 
was designed and crafted specifically for members of The Spoons of 
The World Club"; It comes to you with your first selection, a $14.90 value, 
for just $4.95. plus a small postage and handling charge. 

Please send no money. 
Simply cut and mail the coupon below to receive this lovely Spoon from 
Holland and the Free Spoon Shield. You will be billed just $4.95 for both. 
Then each month a selection will be mailed to you representative of a 
different e.xotic, historic country and billed to you at the Club price of 
only $4.95 each, including postage and handling. If youVe not totally 
delighted, return the spoon and shield within 10 days and your member- 
ship will be cancelled. You need to buy only 12 spoons during the coming 
year to fulfill membership requirements and may cancel your memt)er- 
ship at any time thereafter. 

*Spoons shown in Shield are not included when \ou receive your FRI-.I{ Shield. 
Members accepted in I'S A. and Canada only 

Send no money. Clip & mail today. 
^—   1^—   -^   ^^   ^^   —   ^aa   ^^   ■—>   mm^   wm^ ^^   MM   Maa ^_>   ^^   tmmm   «■«  MM*   ^^   ^ 

"Spoons of The World Club" 
c/o My Personal Importers, Inc. 
267 N.E. 166 Street, 
N. Miami Beach, Florida 33162 
I am intngued by your new Collectors Club! Please accept my application for 
membership under the terms outlined in this advertisement and send me. 
as my new member bonus, the Spoon Shield crafted in Finland, plus the 
first Spoon selection from Rhenen. 

Name  

Address. 

City/State/Zip. 

Credit Reference. 
account no. 

Florida residents please add 4% sales tax. Offer void where piohibited. 
nber 30.   1974. ill  bp $S.95 I 
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Remodeling? "COUNTRY CHARM'' Appliances 
WILL GIVE YOUR Early American Kitchen 

Convenience and Authenticity 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC   RANGE  .  .  . 
. . . authentic CAST IRON 
reproduction from original 
patterns. Combined with 
the Early American charm 
of this handsome antique 
is the convenience of fully 
automatic oven and burner 
controls, and an easy-care 
porcelain top. Coffee mill 
uniquely houses clock, oven 
timer and minute minder. 
Fits modern range space. 
Prices start at $555.00, plus 
freight   charges. 

CAST IRON WALL OVEN 
. . . Front is CAST IRON with 
handsome scroll design. The 
18" oven is fully insulated 
and porcelain lined. Hearth 
door conceals all controls, 
clock and timer. Available 
in right or left hand door 
models. Prices begin at 
S325.00, plus freight charges. 

Made and Sold Oni)  h, 

THE HOUSE CF WEBSTER 
■Old Fashioned Gifts" 

HG104 ROGERS,   ARK.   72756 
-v.-ipr 

Quality  Backed  by 35 Years 
of Skilled Craftsmanship. 

Send 25( for your 
"COUNTRY   CHARM" 

Appliance   Folder 
and  Gift Catoiog. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

COUNTRY   CHARM 

Willi 

-^,..4 Whit.- 
-;       \ Muslin 

. . . pillnw >liam:i. du>t ruffles and ranojiy cn\ 
<T.- in tlie (Ti^p. fresh irHdition of rolnniiil N»*v\ 
Knglaiul, 
DUST RUFFLES Single or DouMe size, sprin;: 
tot» 'lylr. Drop lengths are 15". 20". 'J'.", 
rnbleathefl i-r While Muslin. 
Single or Double  Size 17.00 ea. 
PILLOW SHAMS IS" i 2C" wUh 2" ruffle. 
rnblearhe.l or White Muslin   4.75 ea. 
CANOPY    COVERS   Fits   .-standard   single   or 
double l>ed canopy frame. 10" nifHe. 
Inbleathed or White Muslin. 
Single or Double Size    18.00 ea. 

Kino an'l (/ueen Size Duat liuffteg nh>, ar.i>i.it.i, 
for an o'ifHtional rharffc. ScmJ for hrochutc. 
When oF'icring pleafc specify unhUachcl f-r irhit, 
tnusliii. Please enclose ch' ck or money orth t. 
Sorry, no t'Off's. .\fass. res. tuid 3',> sahg t,ir. 
i'oi't'jac <m'l h'jndlinff: under SJO add ^1, fof 
f-nlers Sl'i and onr a'id .v/.7.>. Sothfacti'.i- 
uu-jroutiid, 

COUNTRY CURTAINSvo^,- 
r).pi. 107  Slockljrids;.'. Ma-. 012()2' _/* 

"OUR FAMILY HISTORY'' 
/ ''easure 'or your family' Beautilully 

r//:''). 68-pg. nook lor recording all im- 

porU' ■ events. Ha: spaces for i genera 

tion', hir< 5 frjf ';-,r.endanls. Size H'/>" 

x\\". •■' ^/hile 0 '■'ed cover with Gold 

design. Tj • • rjxel V- '^5 + 50c post, and 
tiandlmc,. 

New 96 uv.  "'lor i'_\      atalog—?5« 

Suburbia, inc. 
Mail Shopping Service 

I',', Hi'.OjU, h-(,t   V,>.   ■,'.   Piiil   Minn   ',',10) 

Classic Polish Bentwood Rocker 
in walnut, natural, blacl<, red, 
orange or dark green. Hand 
caned seat and back. $139. 
Child's version, walnut frame, 
$79. Exp. Chgs. Col. No COD'S. 
Send $1 for full furniture catalog. 

3140 M St. N.W.(HGj Wash. D.C. 20007 

X 
wein kelchglas 
A festively striking set ol 6 wine glasses to 

enhance your table for an evening ol grace- 

ful dining Cool dark green pedestal stem 

supports the charming wine glass with its 
multi colored grapevine pattern Set o( 

6,S22 75ppd r O       L • 
rrom HU/ITIQ 

»»**^ >t-#a^ *^t>tvi 

ILL 
H|«*^V HTVt If*^ 

SEND 2W FOR NFW ■ / i   .    •<• 

<^ 
sliojipiii^ 
iiiteriiatiouai 
M )'( •.h',f;(,»iO .nl(.fIi;ilK,t.;il XMy, 
f'Ofy/tf.h  vrtfTTKinl rj',0*,*. 

FILL AND CHILL 
Special inside pocket in hand- 
blown glass decanter holds ice to 
keep drinks cool without dilution. 
Terrific for wine, juices, mixed 
drinks. With cork stopper. $9 80 
ppd. Carnation Club Mail Orders, 
HGIO, Scandinavian Design & 
Handicrafts, Box 80, S 13501, 
Tyreso, Sweden. 

MUSICAL IVORY 
Pendant is not only lovely to look 
at, it's a tiny music box as well 
Of fine silver with heavy gold plat- 
ing; ivory embossed design. The 
tender tune: "Somewhere, My ■ 
Love." WA" by %" by V2". $68 
plus $1 insured mail. Hilde- 
garde's, HGIO, 597 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, CT 06105. 

SILVER SPARKLERS 
Magic leaf goes in the dishpan 
to keep silver shining bright and 
tarnish-free. It cleans engraved 
and embossed surfaces or even 
gold jewelry, too. Use it before 
the next party. Odorless. One jeaf 
$1.98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

YOUNG SMOOTHIE 
Expect pleasant dreams when 
you sleep in a shortgown ol 
gleaming acetate satin with the 
briefest bikini. Blue or brown 
geometric print. Smart gift idea. 
6-20. $18.98 ppd. Panty mono- 
gram $2. Scintilla Satin Shop, 
Dept. G, 4802 No. Broadway, 
Chicago, IL 60640. 

LET'S GO, PETS 
A charm for your favorite dog, 
cat or bird, with his name en- 
graved on back! Tabby, Persian, 
Siamese, Angora; Parakeet, Ca- 
nary; any breed dog. %" Sterling 
$3.50; 14K $17. Ppd. Jamaica 
Silversmith, HGIO, 407 Rock- 
away Ave., Valley Stream, NY 
11581. 

'I' ff^ 

^u^   Learn 
tr% INTERIOR 
IT^IF DECORATION 
w.y*   Develop Your Talent 

NEW HOME STUDY METHOD ...Learn in 
spare lime. Excellent starling point lot career. Practical 
basic training. Approved supervised metliod. Low 
tuition. Easy payments. 

A  LEADING HOME STUDY SCHOOL 
Course includes: furnishings. Period Styles. Color, Te«- 
tiles. Pictures. Antiques. Lighting and scores ol other 
subjects. No wasted lime. No textbooks — all material 
in loose-leal lorm, illusttated with diagrams, sketches 
and photographs. Tested, slepbystep "learn-by- 
doing" method . . . qualilied instructors. Diploma. 
Interior Decoration Kit lurmshed. 
FREE BOOKLETI Send lot valuable 24-page illus- 
trated booklet. "Wondetlul. modern and exciting way 
to leain Interior Decoration and De- 
sign." No obligation. No salesman 
will call. 

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
Division ol Career Institute 
hh"} I. Lange Street, Depl.7&2-ll, 
Mundtldn, llllnoii 60060 

Please inid me (REE and po-.lpaid without obligation. 
your booklet, "Wonderlul, modern and exciting way 
to learn  Inlttioi Decoration >nd Design." and lull 
()»ilir.ular< 

Ntm* ^_^^___^.^_^— 
Addrvit - 

mm 
YOURSELF Ul 
IN B&W OR 
COLOR 

Full color posters from any 
color ptiolo or slide. A 
great gift, or gag, or room 
decoration. 

1V2X2Fl.-»7.50 
lllViFt.-M.M, Jliri. {14.S0 

BtW POSTERS irom ,nt 
D&w or rolor photo. Polir- 
old, cartoon or maga/ine 
photo, for ilidfs and neg- 
atives, Add SI .00 per 
poster. Belter originals 
produce bfllff pojUrj 

I "alJ fl.-»J.50. 3i4 n.-SJ SO 

PHOTO jiGs«w PUZ;LE 
■ifnd jnir pholo II nfg or ihdf 11 fill 
f)*w HiHl—S.^ 'I') I|>I4—»4»(t. I21IH—I 
In lull color, »ill>—Sli.llll 

:M),II 

m 

■«ji 

side    2lp      
i.oftdl  Homm   iludy Council 

RUSH tmviCI: Shipped Itt clan In one dil 
1? P«r poller   Nol available lor lolor or III 

Your original returned undamaged Add VH 
potUgc and handling tor lACH itfrr t)r4* 
til. rtildenti a-ld lalu la. '.frKl 1 i.nk, 
or M.O. (No C 0 tJ , u, 

PHOTO POSTER INC 
Otpt. Hr, 104 ?10 f   73 St , N Y. 1 
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jUP IN THE AIR 
kirborne space saver. Suspends 
janything up to 25 lbs. "Hang-it" 
consists of transparent nylon 
;ord, plexiglas plate, clear ring. 
14", 36", 48" I. $3. each, two 
^5, three $6, six $11, twelve 
llO. Ppd. House of Hints, 
HGIOE, 106 Montague St., 
kooklyn. N.Y. 11201. 

CONTEMPORARY CANE 
vlatural rattan headboard, triple 
lOole frame, 3" peel border. Sin- 
lle size, 39" by 53", $38.95; 
iiouble, 54" by 53", $44.95; 
,)ueen, 60" by 53", $49.95; 
;ing, 78" by 53", $69.95. Exp. 
oil. Catalogue 25c. Fran's Bas- 
,et House, HGIO, Route 10, Suc- 
isunna, NJ 07876. 

JEP SOFTLY 
leap big moccasin comfort 
omes from smooth glove leath 
r, built-in wedge heel. Authentic 
idian design! White, natural or 
Lick; full and half sizes 4-lOM, 
ION. $11. With higher wedge, 

13. Add 80c post. Vicki Wayne, 
10-HOW-So. Country Club Rd., 
ucson, AZ 85716. 

^EIRLOOM QUILTS 
precious collection of delicate- 

' hand-stitched quilts patched, 
inbroidered or appliqued by 
Kninonite craftswomen dedicat 

1 to quality. Send 50c for pack- 
t of full color quilt illustrations, 
rices ranging from $150 to 
300. The Quiltery, HGIO, Box 
80, RD 1, Barto, PA 19504. 

IRETENDER 
jn and easy way to take care of 
log fire: use a "Blo-Poke" of 

^ht %" brass tubing with bronze 
louthpiece and pointed hook 
p. 4 ft. long. Can help to start a 
esh fire or quickly revive a dy- 
g one. $29.95 plus $1 post. 
okeyCo., HGIO, 21 W. Fifth St., 

Paul, MN 55102. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

1ll(Ui liiiif 

EDOPatop piaqcje 

(LOKUhelp 
\v woixls to 

(■Ki'acious & 
^iider today, 
jr tonioi'i'ow 

ia> ha\'e to 
leat them. postpaid 

jEarly Amencsn desijn 9    S" i 14 ','8"   Print 
ll color and mounied on  ■.';"  thick walnut 
larlicle boaid   Unique decorating idea   Ideal 

' No. 9M1S. 

ISOc tor a tull year'* subscription 
lo our beaulilul gitt catalog. 

Bey PRess 
216, ST. MEINRAD. IND. 47S77 

;R,  1974 

MOVABLE 
MAKEUP 
MIRROR 

Adjusts from 
411/2" to 70" Tall! 

At last, the perfect make- 
up mirror! Take it lo a 
window or wherever Ilqhtis 
right for seeing. It leaves 
your hands free for make- 
up or hairgroomlnq. Stand 
adjusts from AV/i" to 70" 
tall. Mirror is 7" in diam- 
eter, regular OP one side, 
magnifying on the other. 
Men like it too (it's tall 
enough for a 6-footer|) 
In gleaming brassplate, 
smartly designed. 

$1495 
Plus $1.55 Poslagr 

Send for Free 
Gift Catalog 

ai'ii^aii 

2100 B-IO No.  H.iskell 

D.illas. Tf«,ls 75204 

SOME  Of  IMS  FEATURES WHICH 

WE  OFFEHEO   IN   RECENT   ISSUES 

Of   POPULAR   HANDICRAFT 8. 
HOBBIES 

Stoiybook   Puppert 

Condlemoking  for fun ond  Prolil 

Join  Ihe  Croft  Crair 

Th,i  ,1  Wood  Car«in9 

Wall   Cropel 

Furr,    fnendi 

Wood   Burn.ng 

Acquiring   Collecfoblei 

Home   Oio^r,   Dollorv 

Spolligfit on  Hobbirt 

Eggtroll 

HandKrofI   Highlight! 

Cornucopio Wall  Honging 

Modified   Insulolori 

Quickie  Scour   Podi 

Bright   Barretter 

Kookin'  w,th KathI 

Junior   HondicrofteM 

Baby   Booties 

lair   lody   lomp 

High  Note  of Violin  Collecting 

Sawdough 

floral  Wall  Plaque 

Oriental  Wire  Art 

Conopy   Coke   Holder 

Round the World Children's Ouilt 

Hondwriting   Anolysii   lor   fun 

and  Profit 

Squirrel   Proof   Bird   Feeders 

Tin-nique 

Polydactyl   Cats   for   Profitoble 

Hobby 

Grow o foscinoting   Cryslot  Plant 

Moke o Tote 

Leather  Jewelry 

YOU CAN MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL,   USEFUL 

AND PROFITABLE 
THINGS WITH THEM! 

70   PILLO 
CU-iMlON' 

BIG  $2.00   VALUE! 
These 4 books (reg. cost $2.00) 
Sent FREE of charge with 
every subscription for  1   year! 

v/Uh every   1   year 
subscription rR€€! 

Popular    Handicraft, 

1                  □   1   Year - 6 Issues - $4 00 IFre 

1        NAMF 

BOX  428 AO 

• - 4 books) 

Seabrook      New Hamp<ihire 

J   3 Full Years - $9 00 

0387.1     ' 

1        AnnRFSS 

CITY STATF 7IP 
__J 
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Jady be good to your feet 
7^ 

Enjoy buying choice-quality shoes by 
mail from our world-famous catalog 
showing huge variety of smart 
styles for every occasion — ^ 
and our vast size range       /' )^\   •* 
insures perfect fit— ''   /   \ 
or your money 
refunded! 

DEBRA shown 

sizes 2'/2 to 12 

for widths AAAA to EE 

Grain 'n smooth calf; deep beige, 

otter; navy/wedgwood; bone/malt, 
block or white. Sites Vh to 10 S24.V5 

lO'A to 12 $27 95 

lease add SI.00 first pair, .25 each additional pair for postage 

45 Winter Street (Dept. GR) Boston, Moss. 02108 

■^N/^ 
^rr 

SHOPPING AROUND 

NO PADS NO PUFFS 

ADD 2 INCHES 
OF THE REAL YOU 

Instantly with 
Ihe NEW 

Convertible 
"NUDE BRA" 

only $5.95 
Now your own natural flesh can be en- 
tianced to a new larger natural loveliness, 
with the new look and feeling of freedom! 
There Is nothing between you and your 
blouse or sweater. The shape of your dreams 
come true. Your bustline increases glorious 
natural inches instantly! Made of white ny- 
lon. Washable adjustable 5 ways. Firm sup- 
port moulds you up and out with comfort- 
able  sewn  in  support bands. 

CONVERTS TO HALTER BRA. 

AVAILABLE IN BLACK OR WHITE 

Casti. c 
«Add. 
c.o.o 

1 7 day money bac 
Money order. Gtvo br 
postage    &    hand I 9)    So 

MLLE.  COLETTE INC.  DEPT. 52658 
50   BOND   STREET.  WESTBURY, Y     11590 

LIFE LONG ID TAG FOR PETS 

Don't worry about your dog or cat 
getting lost. This Identification Tag 
has all the necessary information for 
his safe return - pet's name, your 
name, address and phone number - 
all embossed free. Lifetime polished 
stainless steel, complete with collar 
hook. $1.00 ppd. Your order will be 
sent by FAST FIRST CLASS MAIL 
at no extra charge! 
WEST-BERO ENTERPRISES. IVTD. 
Dept. 210. 2842 E. Serendipity Cr, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80917 

SLICK FOR CITRUS 
Grapefruit and orange wedger 
fixes fruit in lialf the time with- 
out squirting, overflowing or 
mutilating. Twin stainless steel 
blades cut both fiber walls at 
once. Cores tomatoes, pineapple, 
slices avocadoes. $4.45 ppd. 
Clarke-Craft, Inc., HGIO, Box 
153, Altadena.CA 91001. 

FLEXIBLETHIMBLE 

Sew with the comfortable Korean 
leather thimble used by men and 
women in that country. It's a 
good shield against any needle 
punctures, and it also makes an 
Asiatic addition to a thimble col-' 
lection. In average size only. 75c 
ppd. The Sewing Center, HGIO, 
Whitestone, NY 11357. 

SAFETY FIRST 

Keeps those dangling electrical 
cords off the floor and out of the 
way with cord shortener that 
holds up to three feet of c6rd. 
Just wind excess cord around 
shortener. Only $1.49 for S9t of 
six plus 20c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

HISTORIC MONTHLY 

News about antiques and fine 
Americana, illustrated tours of 
restorations and museums. How 
to identify, authenticate and re- 
store antiques. Shows, coming 
events, books, craftsmen lists. 12 
issues $8. Early American An- 
tiques, Dept. 202, New Hope, 
PA 18938. 

WEALTHY WHEEL 

Children have fun while saving 
with merry ferris wheel in enam- 
eled wood. Colorful box plays 
"Talk to the Animals," cars swing 
as coins drop in. 7" x AV2". 
Watch the works through rear 
window! $20.95 plus 60c post. 
Downs & Co., Dept. 1410, Evan- 
ston, IL 60204. 

NEW PUSSYCAT WRISTWATCH 
Thf;    ori'jir,, r 

Baby" 'Kiii';r, 

oneiewei   Si/; ■. 
'/"/ith full yo-'i' 'I'j 

•.t;jmlo',i steel f^i' 
snti-maqnclic,    y 

• uy    ■H.jn'j    III    Tli<;ii-. 

1 'ightens a brand-new 

"i/ement   wrJstwatch 

'   irfi Gold tone case, 

■',    ••.' '.-p '.ccond hand, 

>u'    -.!•','r.i;    of    rnen''. 

black   leather  or  worm 

t<anr)   SnO^, '(• 
rrirj'l   le.itiier 

' ■!:'<: .n IJ ', 

M«W/S 
Rt   HGIO, W   Yallcwtton*. Montana b'i/'.H 

' • ' * • .'hi-ntically repro- 
I" "'uji I'lj'h dfsign. Cl.Ts\ie 

,.i-,t4 h.indli kfiivis, ! Iiiiii) Inrkt . . . iind a 
Ti'll-.w jrwifr r,<,k, Onhw.ishir Mile. Sirncr 
for fftght lnc1lidi-«: B dinnrr f'>rk«, H dinnrr 
kni»»«. 8 •i;il.id l,rk», 8 »uup kpii',n>. Mi Ir,,. 
\p'i'rn% ;ind 2  -^i-rving  pite«». 

Service for 8 
Service for 12 

J38.95 
$57.50 

inrtuilr. ,,i,it,nir: i liaiiilllnn 

WuL, Dept HG1G74 
Hartsdale, N.Y. 10503 

/■■! 

Cloudlile LEKVA Conlinenlal Comlorls 
from ttie leading specialists in down com- 
(orters and bedding Unique European 
style sheetcasos. wilh stieets and dust 
ruflles to complete your ensemble 
Famous SCANDIA DOWN European-style 
Down Comforter Ensembles are "slippage- 
corroded" and extra long-wearing, requir- 
ing litllo or no care or cleaning All in 
st.ind.ird American "coverlet" sizes 
Foi complole ollorlng. plus Solid Brass 
Rnda, Cur.lom services, Roluiblahing ol 
down comloriB, elc , send H (crodllod to 
Ural purchase), lo 

W3Ri£WID€ D€DOING SHOP 
PC   Boi 9607. Sanlllo, WA 0810(1 

GUTTERAKE 

Tlie tool for cleaning Icivcs 
twiqsfrom lioiise gutters. No n 
d.ioqeious ladders - clean v, 
CISC from ground. Features W 
strong steel shank. All weldedfi 
•■liuction. Long, rugged forK 
le.ich into gutter. Curved (oikl 
icMvos up and out to lot w.ileri 
liecly and prevent costly itf 
< .luscd by slopped up gutters' P 
IK handle with standard ihir.id 
household broom haniH' "d 
li'oglh by inserting shoiii <        i' 

.in.II ifl<-r|. 

$2.29   plus 75<: posti 
'.jPLCIAL LQlJII'fVlf NT  ^ 

Cf)HPf)MATK)rM ^ 
... , . , / ,. .,— , ,1... /im 

HOUbt a o, AR 



SHOPPING AROUND 

WHO'S ZOO? 
Water color animal alphabet 
spells names (specify) in bright 
colors. 9" X 12", matted, up to 
eight letters, $4.95; more letters, 
each 50c. Entire alphabet, capi- 
tals or small letters matted, 14" 
X 18", $10.95. Add 75c post. 
Laura's Loveables, Dept. 10, Box 
7381, Las Vegas, NV 89101. 

SEE, SENOR! 
South-of-the-border artistry fash- 
ioned a slender hanging lamp in 
wrought iron. Made in Mexico, 
24" h., 8" dia. on 24" chain, 
with amber Flemish glass inserts. 
Completely wired. $24.95; two, 
$45. Add $2.95 post. Free cata- 
logue. Mexico House, HGIO, Del 
Mar, CA 92014. 

TABLE GLOW 
Bright stars embroidered with 
linen yarns on a Christmas run- 
ner. Yellow, orange, lime, white 
on holly green textured linen. 
10" x 28". $10.95 plus $1 post. 
Color catalogue $2 (refundable 
'with $25 order). Skon, HGIO, 55 
Lambert Lane, New Rochelle, NY 
i0804. 

POWER PICKUP 
A vacuum cleaner becomes a 
"super magnet" for lint, threads 
with a power attachment that 
combines a super nozzle with 
riectrostatic generator. 6" x2y2". 
$7.98; two, $14.98. Add $1 post. 
American Consumer, SV-1.5, 
Caroline Rd., Philadelphia, PA 
19176. 

ANNUAL GIFT 
Permanent gift tag can be saved 
for years, hanging on each Christ 
mas tree, to recall the gift—and 
giver! Gold-plated metal, 2V2" I.; 
specify (print) "to" and "from" 
names. Each $1; four, $3.75; 12, 
$9.98. Add 35c post. Lillian Ver- 
non, G05, 510 So. Fulton Ave., 
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

(hristimas Tree 

I sparkling fishing lures on a rich 
pine tree two feet tall. A colorful 
ir mantle decoration during the holi- 
nd proven effective fish catchers in 
iring time. These lures for trout, 
Jtc, are in selected sizes of silver, 
red and other provocative colors. 
ee will fold for storage and last 
seasons. Give your family this 

nas conversation piece for just 
, Extra; Our free catalogue. 

SPIN-LINE, Dept. HG-41, 
otnas   St.,   Kingston,   N.   Y.   12401 

Send $1. 
(Refundable with first order.) 

FOR CATALOG Oi- 
SPANISH DECORATOR ITEf^S. 

LAMPS • SCONCES • CHESTS 
TRAYS • POTTERY • BIRDCAGES 

SUNHEAD • STATUES • GLASSWARE 
DOVES • CANDLESTICKS • ASHTRAYS 

FURNITURE • OWLS • BOOKENDS 

it's <<irroli Reed for 
The Zodiac Skirt & Buccaneer Shirt. 

Particularly provocative combo Pure 
wool long wrap-around Zodiac 

sign pocket pictures your 
personality State sign desired 
(Capricorn, Aquarius, Pisces 

Aries, Taurus. Gemmi 
Cancer. Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, 

Sagittarius] Choice of gray skirl- 
gray/red horoscope pocket or 
navy skirt-navy/green pocket 

Sizes P. S. M for 6-16 $46 50 
Ppd Allow 4 weeks delivery 

Swashbuckling Buccaneer Shirl 
by Gordon will set you up lor 

friendly duels with the party 
pirates  100% nylon Red. navy 

white Sizes S, M, L   $13 GO Ppd 

I 
I 

<«irroU Reed 
OEPT  587, NORTH COTJWAY. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03860 
G Enclosed Chech/M O   in Ihe amouni o1 S  
'or^ Skirts Sizes ^__ Colors  Signs  
and lor^ Shirts Sizes  Col< 
D Sign Tie up lo yo ur Ires Fall Winter catalog. 

Address 

Cily 

Slale   

SHOPS CAMPION N 

Zip 

H , SIMSBURY & WESTPORT CT 

HG-IO.    Bids.    Ili]l,    Laredo   AFB.   J-x.   78040 

FOLDING 

Pull-up Lap Table 
Look at the legs! Unique design provides com- 
plete comfort with any chair for eating, leiter 
writing, cards, hobbies. Walnut grain top is 
stain and heat resistant. Sturdy steel tubular 
legs are iinished in black satin enamel. Folds. 
15 X 231/2 ^ 24". An appreciated gift. $24.95 + 
$2.50 shipping. Catalog  50C  redeemable  with  order. 

Mail Order Dept. HG10-4 
7222 47th St., Wash. DC 20015 

l.ilidU ryli i.ur.:!? .'^iiCciv ill i'ii!i--ji 
.3.i«l()-.Mi!.Mi;.,!il!n:i:!' >rl<l 

«. ir ;W: 
l,nfl 

^^     ^ 
^^ 
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DATED 
NEWSPAPER COPY 

Fined out what happenecJ the day you 

were born—or any other special date. 

You pick the date—any time from Jan. 

1. 1900 through Dec. 31, 1964; you'N 

get the front page copy of the New 

York Herald Tribune for that day. 

Please specify exact dates $2.25 Ppd. 

lVf/(e lor FREE catalog ol gilts. 

llolifla> 4ilifi.«« D ut 310 E 
Wheat Ridge. Colorado 80033 

Do You Have 
A Fortune In Your Ancestry? 
Illustrated 100 page bonk explains in detail how 
to trace your ancestry hack hundreds of years. 
You may find an unclaimed estate or treasure. 
Complete with Family Tree anil Lineage Charts. 
Heraldic   terminoligy.    History   and   Definitions. 

Only $1.00 +  .35c pp. 
SPECIAL OFFER: COAT OF ARMS 

HAND PAINTED REPORT 8'xlO" 
Send name & country of origin. Family name 
researched. Full color hand painted Coat of Arms 
suf»plied. with reference source, and four page 
report. Complete with 100 page book '"A Fortune 
In Yuur Ancestry And  How To  Find  It". 

Only $3.98 + .350 pp. 
Send Check or M O. Satisfaction Guar 

GflDLYlTS Dent.   HG-IO 
2077 New York Ave.. Huntington Sta.. N.Y. 11 74G 

MAGNIFY YOUR  BEAUTY 
with  these   Magnifying 

Cosmetic  Glasses 
Apply eye make-up like a professional 
model with these quality magnifying specs. 
Each lens flips up to allow you to work 
easily, and the glasses are designed so 
that you can also get behind them. They 
come in a plastic case with a tiny screw- 
driver for making adjustments. One size 
fits all. 

C£  oil      plus 50<' 
Satisfaction Gu.-tr.inleed ^Q*'^     postage 

FREE BROCHURE ON REQUEST 

HG-r04 
164 Clymer  St. Brooklyn.  N.Y.  11211 
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SHRINK STOMACH 
Waist Watchers will feel muscle tighten and see stomach shrink from 
first day you use the Waist Wheel. A few rolls back and forth from knee 
position equals 100 sit-ups. Progress Chart included. 

Single Waist Wheel         $4.98    +      80c Mailing Each 
Dual Waist Wheel $6.98    +    $1.00 Mailing Each 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back. Colitornia Residents add 6°o Sales Tox 

Dept. HG-104 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 Anthony Enterprises 

it 
%^^. 

m^' 

"The Alpine Village" 
in creative crewel stitchery 

Gorgeous winter scene is stamped on rich Homespun Kit also includes 
100°o Orion acrylic yarn and needle   Easy-to-follow instructions and 
diagrams include most popular stitches 
Designed to fit frame 18 x24      t<^^^ 

Original and $C299 , ,    ,. 
Beautiful at only      ^^ ^  (P'"s soc postage) 

Just published' FREE Needlepoint Shores 1975 Catalog   - - * 
Over 300 new stitchery items in full color' ^ 

Needlepoint Shores ij 
Dept. CC. Box 123. Wayzata, MN 55391       .^MKS 

SHOPPING AROUND 

'M. 

%f: 

THE DIAMOND OF YOUR DREAMS 
at a price he can afford 

I a».l U'c^'ils 

Buy Diamond Jewelry direct from 
one 'f America's //ell knov/n dia- 
mond cu''"rs Pay only actual mar- 
ket prico We refund all monies 
unless your o//n appraisal shows 
value '/4 to \h higher. 

Over 5,000 sty!r-, T)00 to $100,000 

S«nd fc FREE 92-P/-'",E CATALOG. 
EMPIRE DIAMOND CORP., D'pt   12 

Emr/.f9 St.,«> Ei'i-j., lU" <r.<v, N r, v.'.rj\ 

NAME  

ADDRESS ~  

Z'f 

Shetland Sweater 

Our crew-neck 
Shetland pullover, 
imported from 
Hong Kong and 
fully fashioned, 
has ragian sleeves 
and saddle shoulders 
Shamrock. Dluet>ell. 
persimmon, ice blue. 
not pink, yellow, lime 
cream, navy, red, 
beige heather or 
grey heather. 
Sizes 36-40. S18 00 

While, navy, brown or charcoal monogram 
(please specify color, underline last iniiiai) $5 ' 

/"Id ■? 1 ?'5 'or posfan" 

oa 

ALMOST INVISIBLE 
Clever design in clear lucite 1o- 
cuses attention on plant's beau- 
ty. Table planter 8" w, x 10" h. x 
4" thick, 5" planting depth 
$15.50. Smaller 6" x 8" x 2V2", 
3" depth $8. Larger 16" x 18" x 
7V2", 8" depth $28,50, Ppd. Alan 
Thiers. HGIO, 4902 Erie St., An- 
nandale, VA 22003. 

BIG BONANZA 
Hard-to-find apparel for tall, big 
men includes Arrow, MacGregor, 
Manhattan. Sleeves to 38", necks 
to 22", w^aists to 60" in shirts, 
slacks, sportsv^/ear. Footwear 
sizes 10-16, AAA-EEE. Free cata- 
logue. The King-Size Co., 5044 
King Size BIdg., Brockton, MA 
02402. 

NEVER TO RETURN 
For the female who has unwanted 
hair on her face, arms and legs, 
we propose Perma Tweez. Bat- 
tery operated device removes tf)e 
stuff professionally and perma- 
nently, does not puncture skin. 
$16.95 ppd. General Medical 
Co,, HGE-37, 5701 W, Adams 
Blvd,, Los Angeles, CA 90016. 

KASHMIR CREV^EL 
Heavenly spreads and tablecloth 
are hand-worked in crewel em- 
broidery on natural hand loomed 
cotton. Imported from Kashmir. 
Twin, $70; full, $80; queen, $90; 
king, $100. 70" dia. cloth, $50; 
90", $60. Ppd. Catalogue, 
swatch 50c. Gurian's, HGIO, 276 
5th Ave., NY 10001. 

OUTDOORS IN 
Even in a city, even in a dark 
day. you can imagine yourself in 
the sunny "Golden Woods" of a 
dramatic mural. Color blowup 
of an oil painting by Olsen Lirant 
is 48" x 26". Specially priced, 
$3 plus 50c post. World Art 
Group, HGIOE, 606 E. State, 
Westport, CT 06880. 

"PRAYING HANDS" 
The well known inspirational art 
work is presented now in a deco- 
rative plate. Delicate colors on a 
white background, golden fluted 
edge. 7V2" dia. A lovely give- 
thanks reminder. $1.98 plus 55c 
post. Greenland Studios, Dept. 
6822, Greenland BIdg., Miami, 
FL 33059. 

Please send me your latest 
Iree color catalog ol 
distinctive sportswear. 

^<ty- 

-Zip. 
lAi (If)!', l«-(,i  iv/ tdHrjMAM  MA5f, f);^^) 

1/1,.,f/ \t:r^,f  M;r.^   l/l <.n^n^'} A^jo (,{Kii' 

^     ^ 
GOD'S  GIFT . . . 
First time offered anywhere! Solid Woo< 
Frame 6"x8"x1V4" sets off this thought pro 
voking verse printed on Parchtone Papei 
Dark brown cork background adds to thn rici 
Velvet trim. State trim color desired MIH 

Gold, Avocado, or dark Blue. $10.00 p()( 
Calif, res. add 6% Sales Tax. Sorry no COD's 
Cataloq $1 00 free with ordr^r 

WEST COAST  WOOD SPECIALTIES 
IS204 Wo*Ulalo, Oapl, HQ 74, Watlminilar, Cdllornia 92ttl 

MOUSE & GARC 



SHOPPING AROUND 
LIGHT BUD 
Flashlight in a beer bottle? In- 
deed it is and even carries the 
Budweiser label. Twist the cap 
and the light beams out from bot- 
tle's base. Fun for Halloween. 
Guaranteed laugh-getter at gath- 
erings. $5.95 plus 99c post. 
House of Minnel, Dept. 5104E, 
Deerpath Rd., Batavia, IL 50510. 

BRITISH SMILES 

Each "Tippler Tray" shows a 
tradesman with his spirits: Farm- 
er, Gamekeeper, Huntsman, Ped- 
lar, Soldier, Sailor. Blue and 
white 4" dia. porcelain plates 
by Wedgwood. Each miniature 
$1.50; four, $5.40; six, $7.50. 
Ppd. The Woodshed, HGIO, Box 
1011, Ft. Dodge, lA 50501. 

TIME THIEF 

Is your pool robbing you of time? 
Meyco safety pool cover takes 
two minutes to put on or remove. 
Keeps out dirt, leaves; children 
and pets are safe when you're 
away. Discourages algae. Custom 
made, any size. Meyco, HGIO, 
138 Haven Ave., Port Washing 
ton, NY 11050. 

TWISTY KEY RING 
Gold-finished aircraft cable key 
ring holds 25 keys and can with- 
stand a pull of 150 pounds. No 
links to loosen, no chain to break. 
Its intriguing twist-lock opens 
easily, stays closed otherwise. 
$1.49 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SECURE THE SPOON 
Elusive serving spoons that spin 
around in the bowl—are held 
steady in silverplated holder that 
attacties to dish. Crown design 
on top holds one or two spoons. 
2V2" by 11/4" $2.98 plus 35c 
post. Country Gourmet, Dept. 
GO, 512 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. 
Vernon, NY 10550. 

BACKACHE RELIEF 
Patented Back-Easer helps re- 
lieve tense sacroiliac nerves, im- 
proves posture. Form-fitting, 
washable. Straps for adjustment. 
Foam rubber pad holds, mas- 
sages. Send hip size. $8.95 plus 
75c post. Piper Brace Co., HG- 
104BE, 811 Wyandotte, Kansas 
City, MO 64105. 

»■•>•■//• 

1974 COWmS iMufF Mil^ 
I ^MSTERUNGSIUVER 

ALL LIMITED EDITIONS 

t  GORHAM 
The ever-popular Snowflake. 3V4". 
With 24" silver chain. $17.50 
1973 Snowflake $18.50 
1972-$22.50 1971-$25.00 

2. TOWLE 
Side 1: "Four Calling Birds." 
Reverse Side: "Three Stars". 
3" long, with 24" silver chain. $15.00 
1973 "Three French Hens"      $16.50 
1972 "Two Turtle Doves" $18.50 

3. WALLACE 
Annual "Dove of Peace". 3" long. 
Reverse in intaglio with peace 
message. 24" silver chain.      $17.50 
1973 "Peace Doves" $20.00 

4. REED & BARTON 
1974 Christmas Cross. 3" dia. $12.95 
1973 Christmas Cross $15.00 

1971-1972-1973 EDITIONS 
NOT ILLUSTRATED 

_(N,J. Res. add 5%) 
Please add $1 postage & insurance 

Name  

[ J BankAmericard    n Master Charge 

Chg  * Exp.  

HOUSEOfSILVER 
Dept. HG9, 86 W. Palisade Ave., Englewood, N.J. 07631 

■ Please send Carl's New Catalog of 
Unusual Jewelry & Gifts, many under $15. 
I enclose 50c 

ADDRESS LABELS with NICE DESIGNS 
Any Initial, American Flag, Pine, Gull. Palm, Road- 
runner, Saguaro, Rose. [Also available are Texas 
Flag. Maple Tree, Treble Clef, or Palette]. Up to 
20 letters per line, 4 lines. Printed In black on 
white or gold gummed labels 1'2Xl'2"- Packed In 
neat plastic box. 500 on white or 250 on gold for 
S2.50 ppd. Or on DELUXE SIZE, V^" long, $3.50 
with design or $2.50 without, ppd. Specify Inlllai or 
Design desired. Via air, add 39(J per order. Useful 
Gifts Catalog, 25f. Bruce Bollnd. 2f 0-L Bolind Bidg., 
Boulder, Colo. 80302. Since f956, Thanks To You! 

tflNE BARREL PLANTERS 
HEART ol WOOD COMPANY 

'« has Available a quantity of hand-coopered oak barrel halves  These 

:ing casks, banded by forged iron hoops, make handsome durable 

anters    Indoors or out. tfiey enhance the natural beauty of any plant or 

■rail tree.    For only $24 50 each or $45 for a pair     Heart of Wood 

livers to your door    We pay delivery, sales tai and insurance    Discover 

w uses on your own  Ottomans, bar stools, wood hods  etc 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
nd your check or money order for $24 50 each or $45 a pair for half barrels 

Heart of Wood Co . Box 692. Goshen, N >   10924  Residents of stales other 
an NY, NJ, Ct, Pa. add $5. delivery charge   per  planter. 26 in. dia, 19 in, hi 

DBER, 1974 

MAS  ORNAMENT  KITS 
f''' -e    ricfit    and    ready    tree 
trimmers or package tie-ons. Super 
simple to make withi our sew and stuff 
kits. Contains all materials to dress 
dolls in gay gingfiam. girls in red, boys 
in blue, Atiout 4" fiigti. 
Set of eigfit. $4.50; two sets. $8.50. 
Add 85c post, each set. 
Order  No    F5227-4 
Three-issue   catalog   subscription.   $1.00, 
refundable   on   order. 

the 
Dept.   F035 
Peoria.   Illinois 61632 

likmdi 
^ ''collection 

(fc©<2^^^^0e^:S:s^)^^ 

Write for our free 
24 page Christmas Catalog 

of "Timeless Furniture". 

The unusual bedspread rack 
shown tjelnw is |ust a sample 
ol the rTi.iny reproductions of 

Timeless   hurniture"   made   by   Forslunds. 

C'1.1'1 Forslxind 
I F.iih.i  ..11,1   I l,r.(   s..nv 

zul 
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NOW, CRANBERRY PRESERVES 
Or -nc;_'" *.••;''-ip   . "> u^it2 iPii-fi are Jitferpnt   Th^y 
ore 0 ^;"■-sot'cn^: riefwl ot our Oceon Spfoy Cope Cod 
C^orijer'ies   and   iour   favorite   fniils    Avoitoble   onl> 
!hi^i/Qh Oceon Sproy 
Sc   o'i^' your assc'r'mef^fs 
xS2A-    Frvits Svpreme: Raspberry. Grope   ond Apple 

Cronberrv blends 
• SIB-    Berry  Dcli9lil:   Strowbcrry,   Grope    ornJ   Apple- 

Cranberry blervls 
'SK~     Breakfast   Special:   Oror>ge    Strowberry    or>d 

Grope-Cranberry blends 
• 520-    Co^   Favorites:   Cranberry    Beoch  Plum   ond 

Apple-Cranberry 
eoch 3-pock 10 oi  jor oisoiiment    $5.25 delivered 

»S2C-      Ot, one eoch of 7 flavors of Cronberrv blends 
$9.95 deBvered 

iVioss. residents pieose odd 3** soles to«J 
Send yotif check or money order wiih the desired code 
number ossortment to- 

Ocean Spray Cranberry House 

Deponment HB. RFD =3 

Buzzards Bay^ Massachusetls 02532 

N # Wrrfe for 0 free Cifr Otnde Today # • 

BIG PRE-HOLIDAY 
$A\1NG$ ON FAMOUS 

FOOD GIFTS FROM 

jficSujissColomj 
Cheese ^n Sausage 

Swiss Colony favorites.  7-<>/.. 
ea. Summer Sausajie plus l^i 
lb. bars of Brick, Cheddar and 
3H oz. Aged Swiss. 

Gift 370 Reft. »7.&» 
.S6.50 delvd. 

Cactus Terrarhmi 

The enchantment of the desert 
is captured in this 5y^' x 7' 
sturdy permanent terrarium. 

<:;ift 662 Reft.-»7.'>r) 
S6.95 delvd. 

Write for FREE 
92-page color 
cataldtt'v.. 
of fab 

pfu* «l 
discount CO 

mail ( h('< k  Unl:ty  tn: 

The SwiH* C>>lonv. 
})vpt. W<;.IMi 7ili.   \\. n.io 
Monro<-. Win. .S.?.S66 

Just place your washed greens or vegetables in 
the inner basket, gently pull the cnrd and all 
excess water is spun away into the outer basket. 
Clean, quick, efficient—no splash—can be used 
on your counter top. Made tn Switzerland of al* 
most indestructible polyvinyl. individually 
boxed and  guaranteed  for five years. 

$16.95 ppd 
N.Y. residents add applicable sales tax. 

Send check, money order or fVlaster Charge 

DAVEY JONES LCX:KER 
403 Mam Street.  Port Washington. NY. 11050 

SEND 15^ FOR CAXALOCUE 

i^ ^, ii W 
>i   ^U 

Make Rosettes! 
(Festive Scandinavian Cookies) 

Patterned irons, fitted to handles, are 
dipped from batter to fryer to nnake 
a crispy, thin delicacy which is 
sprinkled with powdered sugar. Easy 
to do, lots of fun, delightful to eat. 
Boxed set: 9 Ig. 3" aluminum molds, 
8 small molds, 2 heatproof handles, 
recipes and instructions. Complete 
set, only $8.95 - 85« post. 

NEW 96  PG    CATALOG —2Sc. 

Suburbia, inc. 
Mail Shopping Service 

366 Wacouta, Dept. 359, St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

Smoky 
Mountain 
Magic 
Cookbook 

ONLY 
$coo 

'^lijhlly Higher 
liiliidf U.S.A. 

Over 1,000 superb, kitchen-tested 
rr.'cipes collected from 
outstanding cooks o( the area. 

jftnt) f.hcch Of moni!/ orrtfr (no (. o.d '•-.: to 
',MOKY MOUNTAIN MAGIC COOKBOOK 
lunior Scfvi'i! in^f.iti^     Bfi» 108/" 
l')lin-/,n f.ily, Tr-rnf.-.f<• 1/',0) 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR FINE FARE 
YOUNG DELIGHT 
Right out of fairyland. Little cardboard houses w/ith gingerbread 
roofs, candy trim and sugar icing. Each carries its own greeting. 
The house with Bless You note is equipped with electric light. 
Village of five, houses (#272) $12.75 ppd. Free 92-page catalogue 
of food gifts plus $12 in discount coupons. Swiss Colony, Dept. WX, 
1112, 7th Ave., Monroe, Wl 53566. 

'/02 



TABLE TALK 
It's entertaining news to find a place 
mat with two-face beauty and 
napkin a generous 20" square. 
Easy-care cotton and polyester blend 
mat is 13" by 18", in navy with 
yellow and red floral design, 
reverses to yellow with navy and 
red. Four mats and matching navy 
napkins, $15 ppd. Catalogue 25c. 
The Napkin Lady, HG10, PO Box 659, 
GracieSta., NY 10028. 

PRIZED PRODUCTS 
A gift package from Harry & David 
is really something special. Fruits, 
hand-selected for perfection in 
quality, size and color, gourmet 
preserves, cheeses, delicacies and 
many other taste tempters, 
beautifully packaged, are shown in 
the 32-page 1974 Christmas Book 
of Gifts. From Harry & David, Box 
501P, Medford, OR 97501. 

"   ~ VIP HAMPER 
Bright red vinyl-covered hamper packed with quality foods 
including 1 lb. ham, 2 sausages, preserves, nuts, cheese 
rolls, crocks of onion and smoked cheddar, Wisconsin cheese, 
imported cheeses, spreads, pastries, dried fruit. #418, 
$50 ppd. Free catalogue with $12 in discount coupons. The 
Swiss Colony, Dept.WU, 1112, 7th Ave., Monroe, Wl 53500. 

GARDEN ART 
Needlepoint a stil 
ife for pillow decor. 

Original hand-painted 
designs, 6" squares 
feature tomato, egg- 
plant, celery or pepper 
(as shown). Water- 
melon, cucumber and 
mushroom also avail- 
able. Pillow material 
not included. Kit has 
Persian yarn, #14 
canvas, needles. $18 
per square ppd. 
Papillon, HG10,375 
PharrRd.,N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30305. 

/m^Mtm' ^•Jt&Z 

ENGLISH 
MUFFIN 
JAR 

This  graceful   jar  holds  six   En- 
Muffin 
lovers llllO        \Jl<J>_tlut jUI IIVIV43        3IA l_M- 

j   j     I        glish muffins—keeps them moist | 
rejoice.     ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^\^■\cv, rustic I 
cork stopper seals in freshness, lends a touch I 
of    "chic"    to    your    kitchen.    Handblown | 
crystal   with   handy  side   loop   to   hold   the I 
unique  nature I-wood   muffin   fork.  Specially I 
designed five-prong fork halves muffins per- | 
fectly with   just the  right amount of rough- I 
ened    surface    to    make    a    truly   delicious I 
toasted  muffin! S8.95  ppd. * 

mpt Derive 
>  &  Bradstr 

^.   Money b^ck gu 
et Rating AAA-1 

COLONIAL GARDEN 

Qcurmet Cheese Slicer 
Charm   and   utility  are 
every   gourmet's   table 

added to 
with this 

hand-rubbed black walnut cheese 
slicer. A unique cutting action en- 
sures perfect slices. Equipped with 
chrome plated handle and stainless 
steel wire to slice a variety of soft 
foods. Replacement wires available. 

5" by 8" Cheese Slicer ■ $8.95 
plus $1.00 for postage and handling 

N.J. residents add 5% sales tax 

COLTS NECK GALLERY 
Colts Neck, New Jersey   07722 

Sausage From 
Hinsdale Farms... 

Old-time flavor you" 
been missing is back. 

Sausage with the full-bodied flavor of 
yesteryear   Like Hickory Smoked Beef, 
or Pungent Beef Salami with Garlic, or 
Tangy Thunnqer  Summer  Sausiqe 
You'll  enjoy Ihem so many different 
ways   on crackers,  in sandwiches, with 
eggs, cubed and dipped into cheese — 
delicious menu hints' Great gift idea, 
tool Step back into time with us   Order 
Hinsdale  Farms sausage today.  It's like 
finding  an  old  friend  again 
3  lb  Hickory  Smoked   Beef ,   $8 00 
3  lb  Pungent   Beet   Salami 

with   Garlic  $8,00 
3  lb Tangy Thurmger 

Summer Sausage       $8 00 
3 lb Sampler Trio (1   lb of ea.)      SB 00 
Add $1 00 shipping and packing to 
each order. 

HINSDALE  FARMS 
Div   of  Sparrer 

|"~^-i^_  Sausage Co.  Inc. 

P 0   Box 82. 
Dept,  6,    Hinsdale 
Illinois 60521 

I Hinsdale 
1 Farms 

7rf nig^a 

Delicious, Healthy 

NO-SUGAR CANDY 
FOR THOSE WHO MUST RESTRICT 

THEIR SUGAR INTAKE. PURE FOOD! 
NO SACCHARIN or CYCLAMATES 

1) JELLS: Loaded with fruits and nuts. 
Two 10 oz. boxes $3.95 

2) CHOCOLATES: Two 8 oz, boxes $4.50 

3) MILK CHOCOLATES: Four 6 oz. bars S5.95| 
4) SEMI SWEET CHOCOLATES: Four 6 oz. 

bars $5.95 

5) HARD CANDIES: Assorted flavors. Two 
10 oz. packages $3.95 

Add $1 poitoge each item 

Dutch Farm Kandies 
i34 Markley St., G-IO. Nonistown, Pa, 19401 

FREE CATALOG 
Smoked Hams 

and Bacon From 

VEHMONT 
Our business was started 100 
years ago Harrington's Hams and 
Bacon smoke leisurely over corn 
cobs and maple wood. 
If you'll let us, v/e'd like to send 
you our new FREE CATALOG 
telling all about our Hams Bacon, 
Sausage, Maple Syrup Aged 
Cheese and many other wonderful 
New England treasures It's al- 
most as good as a visit! Everyone 
loves Christmas gilts from Ver- 
mont, especially when they're 
from Harrington's, We ship every- 
v/here. So please write for our 
FREE   CATALOG, 

Solid Copper 
7 pc. Utensil Set 

Lasting beauty and service. 
When copper is at its rarest, the 
perfect gift or addition to your 
own kitchen. 7 pes., including 
rack, all solid copper and sturdy 
weight. 

$45.00 4- $1.00 post. 

(European Craftsmen, ILth. 
1456 ^ctonb aucnuc Corner 7CMI) ^t. 

i^eto ©orh. fl. ©. 10021 



Romantic, embroidered eyelet 
ensemble in No-Iron Perma-press! 

STYLED  IN THE 
COLONIAL TRADITION 

BEDSPREADS 
Twin (fits 39x75' bed)   S41.50 
Full  (fits 54x75" bed)     49.00 
Mdtchinq Twin siie Canopy            29.00 
Matching Full size Canopy  32.50 

Plan a Colonial, carofroo bed- 
room around this exquisite white 
French Schlffl! embroidered eye- 
let ensemble. Consists of bed- 
spread, priscilla curtains, dou- 
ble-ruffled vanity skirt and ruf- 
fled, quilted pillow sham. 
SO EASY TO CARE FOR. Just 
machine wash, drip dry and 
<,how them off. They're made of 
J perfect blend of 65% polyes- 
•'-■• and 35% combed cotton for 
year 'round Springtime fresh- 
ness. 
The puff-quilted bedspreads are 
filled with Fortrel polyester Fi- 
*-«rf-|l. The priscilla curtains are 
94" wide to the pair with 6" 
eyelet embroidered ruffles. 

"'QUEENS' LACE" 
Frrc .lUistr.Utd  brochiiri- .ivn.labto 

Add 41   25  lor PsTG    6.  MOLG 

PHISCILLA CURTAINS 

45". 54" or 63' long     S24.00 pr. 
72", or M" long      27.00 pr. 
Vanity Skirt        23.00 
Pillow Sham    ll.OOca. 

OLD COLONY CURTAINS, "^P'- ^*°°- ^"^ "^' westneid. N.J. 0709O 

IJIL-Ti 
; nilaii'^ ell,lit is ;,irr Ml I,,,;-: liirs- 

',,:,■' :h.l,l IS lull i.l <;rii,i-; Mi./ji.s./,! v- clulil i» 
r. .■ of  no,-:   /■liKr.si/iiv'v  vllilit  li.i.s   inr  to <jo:  t-ii- 

Kil>t  I 
In    SI 

IIK   « 

YOUR PET IN BRONZE 
H.indsonu' statm^tte 
is a permanent to- 
ken of your favorite 
pet mounted on a 
block of Italian 
marble with a gold^ 
plaque fe.ituring his 
name (or hers). 
Specify breed and 
name. Also avail- 
able: Persian. Tab- 
by. Siamese. Ca- 
nary. Parakeet and 
any breed of horse. 
SI2.95   ppd. 

THE  JAMAICA  SILVERSMITH 
407  ROCKAWAY AVE. 

UrVALLEY   STREAM.   N.Y.   II58I.   DEPT.   HGIl, 
Orden. Shippt'd Prump^lV- 

JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS since 1938 
—^6.  ^C -ifc -^e— 

The Ulla Catalog introduces a new 
and pxciting approach to at-home 
shnpping-by offering an exclusive 
collection of fall and winter fashions 
directly from the designer at very 
reasonable prices. Dresses, sweaters. 
suits and separates, jackets, capes 
and holiday wear —all superbly 
style'! in the finest fabrics. All in- 
credihlv priced from $15.00 to $85.00. 
Send foi \i   r Ulla Catalog today! 

FREE CATALOG 
ULLA, I)f;pl. IK..:  M)if> M,idison Ave. 

New Yort, '.   i'  10021 

,■■ M.irl.lc t:,l> l.tl.lr 
fi s"li>l tlt'ihiiflitnif 

S29.95 
r/.(ir..,./ ti, HUH 

r psfli.- 

SHOPPING AROUND 

NAME. 

Romantic Victorian 
all solid Mahogany, hond-corved furniture! 
New way to save on finest quality furniture. 
Shipped F.O B. direct from fdctory to your home 
(dl cut prices). All tables ha»o marble lops from 
Italy. Ljrge choice of sofas, chdiri, love seals, 
tables, lamps, rockers, dining room, clocks, bed- 
room. Superb workmanship iit modest prices. 
Americ.i's largest selection is in our catalog. 
Ard. coitly f/ibric cutflngt are sent free' 
H.inliAmiTltiird &   Mmlrrehnrgp   Cull   (404i  21li-4747 

Magnolia Hall, 726 Andover Atlanta. Ga. 30327 

FT 

AODRESS- 

CITV. 

STATK 

Qr\ hIB cntnl»o (i-l04 and eitttly tiitint cut. 
lings t^nd luil tl Wr olll rrtund with 
cfrlincalM   good   fnr %2 on your   ftrtt   purchaM. 

Name,.     _ _ 

Addiast      
Zip.... 

-ZIP- Mannolia Hall. 726 Andorer Atlanta. Oa. 30327 

i.*qrQndcliildrti\-f| 
; -^(iilTGods iTumrd '' 
.-for ^roiuing old^* 

PLANT HANGERS 
Brushed aluminum finish, nickel- 
plated chain or brass finish/ 
brass plated chain. Aluminum, 
6" dia., 4" h., $5.50, in brass, 
$7; 8", 5" h., $6.50, $8.50; 10". 
7" h., $7.50, brass, $10. Set, 
$14.95; brass, $19.95. Add $1 
post. Planters 'N' Things, HGIO, 
Box 228, Great Neck, NY 11022. 

SAMPLER KITS 
Contain stamped linen for cross- 
stitch, floss, 8V2" X 16" wood 
frame in mahogany or maple fin- 
ish. Companion kit: Children are 
our only hope for the luture. 
$3.95 each kit plus 50c post. 
Victoria Gifts, HGIO, 12H Water 
St., BrynMawr, PA 19010. 

FARM'S FORUM 
Clear plastic dome lets you see 
nature's way of opening bobwhite 
quail eggs to produce babies. 
Incubator operates on 110 v(5lt 
electricity, is 6" h., 7" dia. $5.98 
with six eggS; without eggs, 
$4.25. Ppd. Catalogue, 25c. 
G. Q. F. Mfg. Co., HGIO, Box 
8152, Savannah, GA 31402. 

REAL CUT-UP 
If you love snipping recipes, cou- 
pons, ads and Shopping Around. 
clipit paper cutter speeds the job. 
Neater and safer than scissors. 
Order now for your school chil- 
dren. $1.29 plus 20c post, from 
Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

FOUNTAIN TREATS 
How does your garden grow? 
Sweeten its looks with elegant 
figurines, fountains, teak furni- 
ture—or even a sundial! Drama- 
tic accessories give that profes- 
sional decorator's touch to gar- 
dens. 36-page catalogue $1. Er- 
kin's Studios, Dept. 46, 8 W. 40th 
St., New York, NY 10018. 

=^HANDY^ 
HANG-DRYER 
HANG TO DRY/HANG TO STEAM 

«   FOR HOME AND TRAVEL   * 
Saves You 

Space. . Time. . Money! 
I   Dry all your washablcs efficiently, 
j   conveniently, at home and away. 

Our sturdy dryer hooks onto any 
showerhead. Notched shaft holds 
11    hangers.   Steel   construction, 
rustproof vinyl finish makes if an 
ideal aid for steaming out wrinkles. 

$2.98 Ppd  Two for $5.50 Ppd 
Catalog with ordi-r or ?r)«' 

American Century 
' Collection''^:'^:^... I 
 1 OS /vi««io».c«.9003r> : 

BEST    BY    MAI 
R.Hos:   Write  National,   Bon   S,  Sarasota,   Fl. 
CHILDREN S   Reading  Tips.   Send S2 
ers.   P   O    Box «073,  NorlolK, Va. 

tarlv   I 

SOLAR  Energy  Digest newsletter.  Sample (t 
17776 HG. San  Diego V2I17 
OUT OF Print Booklindcr. Box M3HC, Seasidt 
939S5     Send   Wants 
MISSING   persons   located.   Free   information 
People   Finders,   919-A   ColHngwood,   E.   L4r 
Mi    48823   
S1NGLE7 Nationwide correspondencet Identity, 
315 HG.   Royal   Oall.   Ml    480(8 
SECRET  Roadmap to  Health,  Happiness,  Sue 
Love.   Money     Send   13 00.   8CI,   Box   S440«HO, 
Anqcles. C,s   900S4  
CORDLESS 
shape 

VibratorMasseger. Umque tv 
Mth sniooth contours tor facial icninfl, 

etrjting and relaxing spot massage Complil 
sorfment of attachments (battery included), 
x r . ' Send S8 95 to Adam & Eve, Box 35M, 
HGC 1. Chapel  Hill,  NC  275)4 _ 
J30O   WEEKLY   possible   stuffing   envelopes, 
immediately!   Details   tl     (refundable)    Rove 
Box  3M43.   Los Angeles.  Ca J0034  
FREE   delairsl   How   to'  build   an   Instant   for 
Proven   Guaranteed   Casterllne,   Ro»   S4^H0, 
Fla    3390^^  
I3M FOR your child's photo 
tisements Send small photo. ' 
SooMile.   Dept    tl.   Box   S.   SI. 
EIGHT  tr,Sfk   tapes  SI 00    Pari,        ._■",     PM 
Gospel    S.imple   tape   and   surorUe   gill   (7 00 
quest   free c.il.ilog    Tares.   State  Line    Ms   5fJ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

■SANTA'S"   Special     Aulomat'c    Needle   Thre 
Guaf.inleert     SI SO     Al'lermAn s    Guide.    HGSI 
Aye     r.   Oradenlon     Tl     3350! 

CHRISTMAS Special. Prrsonahred letter tram 1 
1100   e.uh   child     MaiLean.    Ooi    103.    TorOD 
(A" ,1 , 

iT f                                                 v' 
Iff                                                                                                                                                   U.r 
Pa"                                                                                                                                          _<_ 

*i 

HOUJI a .JARO 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
INDIAN ITEMS 
Sterling silver and turquoise jew- 
elry handmade by American Indi- 
ans. Earrings, $15; single nugget 
ring, $24; shadowbox ring, $36; 
nugget pendant and chain, 
$47.50; nugget choker, $54. Free 
catalogue. Southwestern Desert 
House, HG8-4, 3514 E. Grant 
Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

SEE CLEARLY 
Acrylic watering can is a shining 
example of streamlined elegance. 
91/2" I., 31/2" w., 4" h.; also a 
sauce-server or planter! $10 plus 
$1.25 post. Free 12-page cata- 
logue of clear Acrylic house- 
wares. Plastic Shoppe, HGIO, 
Box 2085, Noroton Heights, CT 
06820. 

NOW AND THEN 
Today's modern styling with 
nostalgic hint of yesteryear. Ad- 
justable T strap, shapely IV4" 
heel. Textured patent in black or 
brown. A great looking shoe. 5A, 
4A, 6-12; 3A, 2A, A, B, 9V2-12. 
$35 plus $1.25 post. Mooney & 
Gilbert, HGIO, 55 W. 57th St., 
NY 10019. 

GINGHAM CHECKS 
Vinyl shower curtain in red. gold, 
blue, green, pink, orchid, black. 
6' by 6'; tieback window curtains, 
54" I. by 68" w; or cafe curtains 
with valance. $8.50 a set plus $ 1 
post. Curtain alone $4.50 plus 
85c post. Brochure, swatches, 
50c. Mather's HGIO, 31 E. Main 
St., Westminster, MD 21157, 

WILD, WACKY SLOGANS 
Choose any message or slogan 
up to 30 letters—it's printed on 
swinging sweatshirt or T-shirt. 
Quality cotton; machine wash- 
able; non-fading printing. Navy 
or powder blue. S, M, L, XL. 
Sweatshirt, $6.95, T-shirt, $4.95 
ppd. Holiday Gifts, Dept. 310-J, 
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

leautifully and 
U mdividually Designed 

WE PRINT 

ANYTHING 

■ [umerous patterns - no two alike    |i 

hristmas stockings '- 
id tree skirts made 
I crisp cotton blends 
dch 18" stocking 
id 45" tree skirt 
a mediv of color 
id pattern, 
psigned to become 
asting part of 

jur Ctirislmas 
adition. 
3mpletely washable 
charming 
ft ideal 

. CO.D 

State basic color 

f 
Stocking $4.95 - Tree Skirt $11.95 

Applicable taxes'Postage included 

D&W EMPORIUM 
98 Mt. Vernon Rd., Dunwoody, Ga. 30338 
I. 404-394-5340 

Decorate with Crewel 
Multicolor wool flowers hand-em- 
broidered on natural hand-loomed 
cotton from India, by-the-yard direct 
from Importer. 
Marvelous for Draperies, Upholstery. 

50' wide $14.00 a yd ppd. 
Bedspreads, Tablecloths available. 
Send 50< for Catalog and swatch. 

GURIAN'S 
276 Fifth Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10001 Dept. H-10 

;TOBER, 1974 

CATALOGUE of 

EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

Li 

£3- 
Over 1,000 items for furnishing 

your home in Early American — it's 
always in style, mixes and matches 
with any decor. To see how easy it is 
to enjoy the warmth, always-in-styie 
beauty of Early American, send for 
our catalogue today. 

All items ordered from our cata- 
logue are backed by a unique Money- 
Back Guarantee — it even includes 

shipping charges both ways. 

STURBRIDCE YANKEE WORKSHOP 

Here's my fifty cents. Please send me 
famous catalogue. 

I Name. 

City. 

State. .Zip. 

5104 Brimfield Turnpike, Sturbridge. Mass. 01566 

HANGING 
RATTAN 

PLANTERS 
/W/x or Match 

Two for $6.95 
SI. 50 postaye 

Highlight   your   favorite 
plant    or    artificial    ar-   M 
rangement. Hand-   ^ 
crafted rattan pot-hold- ?^ 
ers  with  reinforced   rat- *?    ',^ 
tan chains and  brackets*.     J- 
comes in two graceful 
shapes,    can    support 
up    to   7    lbs.    Half 
Globe—9"     dia..     5' 
deep. 20" overall Hgt 
Cape    Cod—8"    dia 
51/2" deep. 20" overall 
^9^- SEND  25c   FOR  CATALOG 

FRAN'S BASKET  HOUSE 
utc   10.   Dept.   HGIO N.J.   07876 

FROM FACTORY TO YOU 

Puritan Ladder Back 

This is the big one with a seat measur- 
ing I8I/2" X 15'/2"- Constructed from 
smoothly sanded native hardwood, this 
everlasting styled chair also features a 
handwoven  cord  seat. 

Ready to finish, $24.95 
Finished in walnut, maple, or pine, $28.95 

Matching Armchair Minimum Order 
Add  S3.00 to  Above  Prices 2  Pieces 
Send check or money order—Express collect 

Catalogue Available SOi 

MARION TRAVIS 
p. O. Box 292. HGIO 

Stotesville, North Carolina 

A JOLLY HOLLY TWOSOME 
Perky and pretty in red and white felt, 
these little 7" ANNALEE Christmas mice, 
"Mr. and Mrs. Holly", will be a bright 
splash of color on mantel, table or win- 
dowsill . . . setting the mood for happy 
holidays ahead. The irresistible expres- 
sions are created exclusively by ANNA- 
LEE. 
Just $11.00 a set, postage and handling 
$1.25; or may be purchased separately 
(please specify) for $5.50 plus $1.00 
postage and handling. Send Check to: 

P.O.  Box 446 Meredith.  N.H. 03253 
A   New   Hampshire  craft. Catalog  on request. 

NOW- NEW 
BORDERLESS 

24C0L0R 
WALLET f 
PHOTOS' 

Sensational Offer! 24 beauti 
ful Color Wallet Photos at the 
same low pnre ol $2. New 
borderless silk textured & 
smudgeproof. Send Polaroid 
color print or photo (up to S" 
x7"). nee. or slide. SPECIAL! 
36 black & white $1. Send 
neg. or photo FREE! — Dhoto 
in plastic. They make lovely 
gifts for friends, classmates, 
relatives. Original returned 
unharmed. GUARANTEED! 
Add 45c per order for shio- 
ping. 

PARENTS' 

ROXANNE   STUDIOS     ^^^ 
Box 1012, L.I.C., N.Y. 11101, Dept. C-27. 

207 



PAGE SIZE MAGNIFIER 
Page Magnifier is handy for looking up telephone or map directory 
listings, stock market reports, etc. The whole page is magnified 
at one time. Wafer thin and measures 7" x 10". 

PAGE MAGNIFIER $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept.  HC-104 
585 Market S».. Son Francisco, Calif. 94105 

The PRESENT 
(for all occasions) 

Needlepoint brick cover for doorstop, bookend or 
pretty thing. Kit includes »13 painted canvas, 

Persian yarn, needle and instructions to say "Happy 
Birthday" in blues and greens, rusts and oranges, 
or reds and pinks; "Merry Christmas" in reds and 
greens or "Happy Anniversary" in silvery blues or 

warm golds. When ordering specify occasion and 
colors. $13.95 plus 50( postage and handling. 

Conn, residents add 6°'o sales tax. 

Dept. HG 1074, 
P.O. Box 228 
Old Greenv^ich, Ct. 06870 r 

CANOPY AND SPREAD 
Dfrt<c»te fiMntX CAnr*py. hand-tied, double 
thread, cutt^m-made. Pure or Crtamy-white in 
f'.uf tr^dilcnaj 6t\\^T\%. Pre-»hrunk, Standard 
feit*f i:7'J I 'A* 7. Va.Vi. Send te*t«rr frame 
meav'jr*:'^'^-nil f',r priee of laffler wit. The eov- 
•■ted charr. .,t 5 r.vgone day i\ faithfully r*pro- 
'Juc«d (jy fo^.iii'r ":f»smen \u retain (or you the 
i'.yeline%% r,t ;■ s^r. , i». -Honeycomb" hetrloom 
,oread Wo¥'" m Cr*;,,,./. while, or Pint- Gf««n. 

Walnut  Brown.  Co- SetH«r»- Sun Cal- •. ff'.ie, 
lonial Red. Indtg'' 0 <<' 
eado. on white Douhl* 'it 1 
intludmt frinfe, \H2 ',U Ci* 
t.i«tion Ouaranletd.  Li>rr;il 

Light Blue. Avo- 
'2. SlniU H2 t in 
f MO. Ppd. HalU- 

Oilworlh SttHon, Charlolt*. NO   28701 

(     '    SAUNA  SUI' SAUNA  SUIT 
holds in body heat to 

down and tone muscles faster 
with much less effort The 
rubberised miracle material 

is soft, lightweieht and comfortable Bi(! 
League stars, trainers and professional models 
endorse Tfim-E2T(, as medically safe and effec- 
tive For fewer pounds and trimmer figure 
easier, order Trim-EzTi today 
S—30-.34. M—36-40. 1—42-44. XI—46-48. 
XXL—50-56 
Pro Model JO 95 postpaid 
On   sale   at  sporlinif   goods  stores   everywhere 
or order dire'.t «ith checl' or money order to; 

TRIM-EZ SUIT CO..  INC. 
1*,/ '.i/lh Ave . Hi . MM (I 
'it   Petersburi!, floridi 13701 

:.(N0 }l 00 FOR CATALOr, AND 
SLIMIMINQ TIPS 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CHRISTMAS CONES 
Deck the halls with wreaths of 
Rocky Mountain Ponderosa pine 
cones. Velvet bow and artificial 
fruit, handcrafted and glossed 
with lacquer spray. In three sizes: 
16" dia., $16.50; 20", $20.50; 
24", $25. Ppd. Specify size. No 
orders after Dec. 1st. Bruce Bo- 
lind, HGIO, Boulder, CO 80302. 

STILLOFTHENIGHT 
Blissful quiet maintains when 
the anti-snore mask goes on. The 
mask with adjustable plastic 
bands breaks the snoring habit. 
It reeducates jaw muscles. 
Washable nylon. $3.98 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

PORTRAIT ART 
You can be the artist who turns 
a color photo into an oil painting. 
From picture you send, a 16" x 
20" paint-by-number panel is 
prepared. Kit includes up to 40 
oils, 2 brushes, practice panel. 
$19.95 ppd. Free brochure. Per- 
sonal Paintings, GHE104, Box 
123, Toledo, OH 43695. 

SPANISH ELEGANCE 
Handcrafted wrought iron makes 
a graceful candelabra 19" tall. 
Created by Mexican artisans. A 
beauty alone and elegant paired 
on dining table or fireplace man- 
tel. Finished in matte black. $15 
each ppd. Color catalogue $1. 
Spanish Villa, HGIO, BIdg. 1101, 
Laredo AFB,TX 78040. 

SHOPPING HINT 
Many gift ideas under $5 in the 
giant gifts for men, women and 
children on Santa's list. You'll 
find lots of stocking stuffers and 
thoughtful, extra special gifts for 
that extra special person in the 
handsome 1974 catalogue. Free 
from Miles Kimball, 227 Bond 
St.,Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 

MCGREGOR ARROW MANHATTAN S, PURITAN 
Sweaters Jickels SUcks Shirts Leisure Suits 
In our FREE 96 pq Citatog in Hard To Find Sizes 
Sleeves to 36 Inseims lo 40 : Longer Bodies 
Plus ?00 Shoes & Boots Sizes lOAAA to I6EEE 
Mister Chirge BinliAmeriord Americin Eipress 
Your Sjtisliction is Completely Guarinteed 

Hii|ht 

Namt 

Atfdrtii 

City 

Wti(ht Shoe Sin 

Slalt. Zip 

sHinc.-Size: 

^: 

Our cute little ceramic frog, remembers lol 
water and   Iteep your  plants  tieatthy  and 
colorful even If you should forget   Just fill 
him   up  and   he   releases   the   water  very! 
slowly all  througti the soil   Keeps planltl 
well watered lor a week or more, so thatj^ 
If you're away lor a lew days you won'j 
have  to worry about  your plants,  or t«r> 
rnriums   An excottanl gilt Idea lor Iriondt 
with a green thumb   $2 00 each, 

2 for $3.75, 3 for $5.25, 
.,11  |,|,.|    l',w,-i  ti-iKtfml'. ii'fd 3"'.,  ■,,-il<", 

Hrjx 1011 -   Fort DodKf, Iowa SOSOl 

MOUOF & GARDttJ 



SHOPPING AROUND 
LOVING MEMENTO 
Ideal newlywed gift to make in 
cross-stitch. Kit has a beige linen 
sampler, red, green, blue and 
brown floss; lettering kit; instruc- 
tions. Finished 12" x 16". $4.50. 
Frame in black or maple, gold 
trim, glass, $4.75. Ppd. Historic 
House, HG-R04, Box 20236, Co- 
lumbus, OH 43220. 

WINNING TIME 
Electric clock in simulated pig- 
skin. The red sweep second hand 
keeps track of the minutes. 10" 
long, 7" high with hidden cord 
pocket. Self-adhesive letters for 
team name. Desk model, $15.95 
plus $1 post. Cadlyn's, HGIO, 
2077 New York Ave., Huntington 
Sta., NY 11746. 

PANTS  PAL 
Pants boot hugs the ankle for 
practical beauty beneath slacks. 
Supple leather with boot strap, 
brass ring, stacked heel. Sizes 
5-10 M and N; full, half. Black, 
brown, navy, bone, white. $20 
plus 90c post. Old Pueblo Trad- 
ers, 600-HOT-So. Country Club 
Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

PRO ADVICE 
Golfer's best pal is a device that 
registers the distance a ball is 
hit as you walk toward it. At- 
taches to belt, adjusts to stride 
to measure distance in yards. 
Better idea of what club to use! 
$12 plus 85c post. Camalier & 
Buckley, HGIO, 7222 47 St.. NW, 
Washington, DC 20015. 

KNIT VALET 
Handy little comb strokes out 
mats, pills and balls from napped 
fabrics in seconds. Use it on 
sweaters, shawls, any knit. May 
be used on fabrics of man-made 
fibers. $1.49 plus 20c post. Order 
D-Fuzz-lt from Anthony Enter- 
prises, HG-10, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

The Real Thin g 
^ beautiful pendant with a real 

lilver U.S. Dollar in 24K gold 

)late. Send $22.00 — check or 

^.0. ppd. — tax included. 

Ken-Co 
Box AD, Rosemead, CA. 91770 
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REVERE WARE miniatures 
... world's finest gift 

'-t^' I 
/ ^ 

Crafted in the proud tradition of Paul 
Revere, true replicas (full cup size) of the 
famous Revere Ware, made of fine stain- 
less steel and copper. So real you can cook 
mini-meals, warm and feed baby foods, 
syrups, melt butter, use for hors-d'oeuvres, 
nuts, candies, mlniplanters, ash trays. 
Fine gift for someone you love. Collector's 
item. COMPLETE SET: skillet, sauce pan, 
Dutch oven, salad bowl, instant coffee pot, 
whistling tea kettle, measuring cup sauce 
pan. 3 lids. $25.00 

^ ^     STARTER SET: skillet, sauce 
^•'^^to^ ''^ pan. Dutch oven, salad bowl, 

• "W"   *• whistling   tea   kettle,    1   lid. 
DFyFRFSlS.OO  Postpaid  money  back 
• WADF   * Ri'-ifantee. 
•••V    .••'      REVERE HOUSE  z 

**      105 E. River St., Savannah. Ga. 31401 

CURTAIN CHARM 
RUFFLES ON UNBLEACHED OR WHITE IVRSLIN 

Fur yens New Hnylaiui IIOIISCWIVL-S have used these Lhainiiiiy Count; y (ui tains ni 
Ihcii homes. I'la. li^al. long-WLui jug, Ihesc luiusually :ilti:i^live i-uiLiiiis nl oil uliiK 
or pure white muslin ictiun then Liisp :ippe:u ancc vvitli a niiniiinim of ^.in:. 
When ordering plctisc spi'cijv nnhlciuhftl or white. PU'o\e ctHlosc t hct A nr nh'ih] 
iinhr. S,in\. ii,, ( ()l)\ Mass. n's. ,HUI t'; uiU'\ tii\. I'oslUKf ami hiiiullniv inulr, 
\l(l odd >/ fur ordci-. SKI and nvcr add \l.7?. .Send /or nt'n- hroihiirc \hn\,'in- 
olhcr curiam M\h\. hcd i'lwciiihlcs and la/>k'i lolhs, Sulihjaction unaraniccd. 

COUNTRY CURTAINS , A-i' 
At l\u RKDLIBNINN # H}r# 

I).|.l   lO.'.Su., kl.ri.lj:.. M.i".i. liii-rll-lll->(.J   i--I 

J%  ? 

34" hiyli wotk table 
36" X 24". $124.00 
48"X 24", $140 00 
60" X 30", $175,00 

or choose 30" dmmg 
height table at 

same prices 
Locking Shepherd 

Casters. 
525 00 additional 

Two-inch thick maple butcher block top, 
durable  bench-construction frame.  Sent 
express collect.  In Illinois, add applic- 
able taxes. Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s please. 

Custom  sizes and  styles  always  ..tor 
a   complete   44   page   catalog   o(  exciting 
butcher block furniture   send 50c to: 

butcher block & more 
Ttie Schoenheil Company 

Dept. HG-102A, 1600 S, Clinton. Chicago 60616 

Hand dressed in antique replica costumes 
of the precious originals. Bendable so 
they'll sit or stand in a dollhouse or doll 
collection Set of 4 tieshtone plastic dolls 
includes Mom. Dad, boy and girl (S'/j to 
4'4" tall), each adorable .is iti^ oilier 
9401 Set $7.98 plus 25c post. & hdlg. 

Send 25c for 64 page Christmas 

catalog of unusual items. 

12?(H(/HS DEPT.  1410-E 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

AT HOME witfi this charming, cfiarming 
night shirt. It's all tucked and trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. High standing collar. 
Elasticized cuffs. Bleached white cotton 
muslin. Sizes S, M, L. DR-8, $23.25 ppd. 
THE COUNTRY JEANS have two front 
pockets, a back yoke and come two ways. 
In cotton denim blue or black. In cotton 
cord in green, rust or black. Sizes 5 to 15. 
PA-14, $13.50 ppd. THE COUNTRY CINCH. 
A great big 3' wide cinch of black, red, 
brown or navy elastic with a closing of 
golden prongs. Sizes S, M. BE-1, $6.75 ppc). 
No COD'S. NY State residents add your tax. 
BankAmericard, Master Charge, American 
Express. Send for FREE new FBS catalog 
to: FBS, Dept. AHGIO, 659 Main Street, New 
Rochelle, N.Y. 10801. Tel. 914-636-8600. 
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Famous Scandinavian Design Scissors 

• Cushion 
plastic handles with 
contour finger grip 
gives you more comfort 
and cutting freedom 
than you've ever 
experienced before. 

• Stainless steel blades 

• Cut paper... patterns ... 
fabrics with incredible ease 

Some time ago those inventive Scandinavians iti- 
Uoduced an entirely new concept in scissors. It 
was a scissors with a special cushioned handle an- 
atomically desifned to fit your hand. The comfort 
was incredible. You could cut through the most 
intricate curve, cut all kinds of materials, cut free 
hand into all kinds of designs or slip the scissors 
along the table for an even straight line cut. People 
who were used to the old fashioned kind of scis- 
sors couldn't imagine a pair of scissors working so 
efficiently and so effortlessly as this new design. 
Seamstresses and anyone who needed them knew 
they had discovered a secret. But originally these 
scissors cost much, much more. In fact, even today 
you can find this design selling for S8.00 or more 
in fine stores. But now we've created this same de- 
sign at a fantastically low price. "Shear Joy"! It's 
got the familiar orange, cushion soft, plastic 
handle, the stainless sieel blades, weighs only 3 
ounces, and they're g'A" long. If you thought 
there was nothing glamorous about a pair of scis- 
sors then wait until you've tried these. At this new 
low price you can't afford to be without them. Or- 
der now. If thev are not shear joy, simply return 
for full money back. 

wTTlMOgtms 
M W. Mtrrlck Rd.. D«pt QE97. Fretport. N.Y. 115M 

Serving Satisfied Customers 
tor over 25 years 

The Scissors 
hat are molded 

to your hand 

Selling For 
As Much As $8 

NOW YOURS 
FOR ONLY 

$099 

ORDER BY MAIL WTTH CONFIDENCE- 
30-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE ]-, 

lay Horris Corp., 25 W. Merrick Rd., 
Dept.   QE97, Freeport, N.Y. 11521 
Please r\ish me Famous Scandmavian design 
Scissors  @  J3.99 plus 60c shipping And  handling. 
□ SAVE' Order TWO for only J6.99 plus 80c shipping 
and handling. 
n SAVE   MORE!   Order   FOUR   for   only   $12 99   plus 
SI.00  shipping and  handling 
□ SAVE EVEN MORE! Order TEN for only $29 99 plus 
$2.00 shipping and handling. 
Enclosed is D check or □ money order for $ . _. 
(NY. residents add sales u«.) SORRY. NO C.O.D.'s. 

PRINT NAME  

ADDRESS^  

crrv  

. • Jay Nenis C«fp.. 1S74 . 

From the factory that makes the famous 
"HUMMEL" figurines. Plump and beauti- 
ful life-size birds are glazed ceramic, each 
in a different appealing pose, in shades 
of pale to deep blue. From W. Germany, 
each bears the Goebel "V". Set of 3. 
9190 $10.50 plus 500 post. & hdlg. 

Send 25c for 64-page Christmas Catalog 
of unusual items. 

^(HmS DEPT.  1410A 
EVANSTON.  ILL. 60204 

Thi« »turdy teq i: - Vo*-V full of dry pine 
tplintt. Stdftinq a \A..i- in the firepJAce 
it timpler than «v«sr b''o'" Juit pidco A 

Snn of the tplinti orr '>r ^j log*.: touch « 
matih , . . settle boilf orrj hnjoy, Keq it 
rnddo the old-fathtoned wo/ with •.t/(/«* 
ond    rr.ftt-*!    hoopt     Urtt    ropo    '-irr/   h.^t^f^\t» 

PINEY WOODS  PRODUCTS 
'fJtpl. G 104; p 0  itiinS Boument. Teiat /IfK 

fef^ 

Five 
Lite 

CANDELABRA 
is a 

MAGNIFICENT 
MASTERPIECE 
Radiant hand cut 
prisms sparkle 
from branches of 
extra heavy 'Rogers 
gold plated cast 
ings mounted on 
imported marble 
base. Truly a col- 
lector's item of 
I iiieless beauty. 

v high by 11" 
/. di;. 

An Unusual Value at ^69i5 
SHIPPING CHARGES COUECT 

I'll. Hts. A,l,l (,•;   I at • SOKHY .\() ( (>lt\ 
*IND aSc roil CATALOO 

LUIGI CRYSTAL 
7337  Frankford  A<« .   Hf.lO 4.   Phila ,   P«    I913A 

'/lO 

SHOPPING AROUND 

PANDA PILLOW 
Delightful needlepoint. Hand- 
painted 10-mesh mono canvas, 
14" dia. Persian yarns. Orange, 
lemon or coral ground with green 
leaves, jungle green writh yellow 
leaves. Pillow material not in 
eluded. $23.90 ppd. Peacock Al 
ley, HGIO, 650 Croswell St., S.E 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49506. 

SHETLAND IMPORT 
Soft wool in the cable-stitched 
classic you love. Full-fashioned 
with crew neck and long sleeves 
From Hong Kong, Lime, navy, ice 
blue, hot pink, yellow heather, 
beige heather, cream, persim- 
mon. 36-40, $22 plus $1.25 post. 
Free catalogue. The Talbots, 
Dept. YV, Hingham, MA 02043, 

NEW ENGLAND CHARM 
Sketches of old church tovver, 
waterfront, cobblestone street 
and covered bridge all reveal 
artist Leonard Henry's love* of 
such typical scenes. In black and 
white. 9y2" X 25", Set of four $3 
plus 25c post. Home Decorator 
Service, HGIOE, 606 E. State, 
Westport, CT 06880. 

VICTORIAN CHARM 
Olde-time match box from days 
when big wood ones were used in 
every kitchen. Black cast iron 
vv'ith colorful decoration. Holds 
full box—or use as ivy planter. 
7" X 31/4" X IVi". $2.98 plus 55c 
post. Greenland Studios, Dept. 
6823, Greenland BIdg., Miami, 
FL33059, 

KITTY HARNESS 
Take your cat (or small dog) on 
an outing in comfort and safety. 
Neck strap adjusts to 13", chest 
strap to I6V2". Riveted leather, 
has metal buckles, leash ring. 
$1.98. Matching 47" leash with 
safety loop, $1.98. Ppd. Walter 
Drake, Dept, HG83, Drake BIdg,, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80940. 

STERLING CIRCLE 
Dainty finger ring is made from 
a demi-tasse spoon with Victorian 
design of floral scrolls on deli- 
cate ¥4" handle. Initial subtly an- 
tiqued and engraved in script 
(specify, print initial). Adjusts to 
fit. $2.98 plus 35c post, Lillian 
Vernon, GOl, 510 So, Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY  10550. 

SHEER SHINE 
Brightness from below gives a 
luminous look to favorite crystal 
pieces mounted on this special 
6'/2" dia, base. Plugs into wall; 
illuminator has black metal 3'/?" 
h. sides, 6' cord, onoff switch, 
bulb. $10.95 plus $1 post. 
World's Window, HGIO, Box 91, 
Plainview, NY 11803. 

HOUSE & GAR 

I 
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CRATCHIT FAMILY DOLLS 
Dickens' characters from his 
Christmas Carol are now charm- 
ing dolls in 19th c. costume. 
Father Bob with Tiny Tim and 
his crutch stands 18" h., $17.50; 
Mrs. Cratchit smiles and clasps 
pudding, $12 plus $1.25 post. 
Annalee's Workshop, HGIO, Box 
446, Meredith, NH 03253. 

PICNIC PAL 
Bring the indoors out more easily 
—woven straw caddy carries sil- 
verware, plates, napkins to the 
party outside. Fine tor indoor 
buffets, too. 11" X 5" x 7", with 
sturdy double carrying handle. 
$3.98 plus 50c post. Holiday 
Gifts, 310-K, Wheat Ridge, CO 
80033. 

HERE'S "JUDY" 
Sandal with wafer-thin cushion 
platform 1%" heel. Blue to royal 
ombre, bone to brown, multi-pas- 
tels, all black, white, navy or 
brown kid leather. AAAA to EE, 
21/2 to 10, $26.95. 10'/2 to 12, 
$27.95. Add $1 post. Free cata- 
logue. Solby Bayes, HGIO, 45 
Winter St., Boston, MA 02108. 

FIX-IT KIT 
Oh, those miserable moments 
when eyeglass frames part com- 
pany! To cope, a clever kit that 
helps get It all together: profes- 
sional optical screwdriver and an 
assortment of tiny frame screws. 
$1.49 plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

IN STITCHES 
Glamorous-looking mohair wool 
scarf has intricate handframed 
stitch pattern. Imported from 
England, 50" I., 20" w., to wear 
crossed or as a stole. Pink, blue, 
white, black, cherry. Mothproofed 
for life. $4.95 plus $1.10 post. 
New Hampton General Store, 
G4, Hampton, NJ 08827. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

4 

f- 

'i WAG LAMP 
R THE 

■OTBALL 

,r" . sized molded 
wet and face guard in your 
iDrite team colors! 12' brass 
I ed chain and hooks. UL ap- 

:(rjved. Ideal for den, boy's 
:)iTi, "rec" room, dormitory, 
f;e. Please specify helmet and 
;,pe colors: HELMET: Red, 
/|te, Lt. Blue, Blue, Black, 
Inge, Purple, Gold, Silver, 
eiow. Brown. STRIPES: Red, 
/lite. Blue, Black, Green, Yel- 
j'V Gold, Aqua, Orange. 

only $10.00 
plus $1 shipping & handling. 

III. residents add 5% tax. 
Send check or money order to: 

THE FORUM 
,     Dept. HG, 1011 Chestnut 

Wllmette. III. 60091 

^;,|iTOBER, 1974 

From our extensive 
Hummel collection 
at catalog prices. 

1974 Annual 
Limited Edition 

Goose 
Girl 

N/ Hummel Plate Ny^ 

Produced by the 
world famous maker 

of the original 
Hummel figurines, the 

charming 1974 Goose Girl 
plate is fourth in the series. Hand 

painted in subtle warm colors, and handcrafted in bas- 
rehef, this charming edition is an absolute must for the 
Hummel devotee. $40 Post Paid. 

kittle ©Icganee 
Available in limited numbers: 1971-S325; 1972-$35; 1973-$35; 
1974-$40;Set of 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974-$410 (regular $435) Hummel 
Catalog $2.25; Hummel Calendar $3.50; Frames Available; 
Fruitwood $12.50; Antique White $13.00; Antique Gold $13.50. 
All items Post Paid except frames. Allow 4 weeks for delivery. 

IM.ile with 
Fruitwood Frame 

LITTLE ELEGANCE:   BOX 831,    UEPT. G., SADDLE BROOK, N.J.  07662 

Please Send  

Please add 75c per Erame for shipping and 
insurance N.|. residents add 5% Sales 
Tax.Enclosed is I check i 'money order 
or charge my i ' American Express 

Banltamericard    I   Master    Charge 

Card expiration dale  

Card No. 

\ame     

Address 

aiy  -State- -Zip. 

We're filled to the nifters with 
the pride of the Yankee Crafters 
all in a great 3S page catalog. 
send 154 in Coin to: 
The Yankee Heritage Collection 
P.O. Bo.x 267-A, 
Fairfield. Conn. 064.^0 

Vermont Wooden Toys/Doll Houses / Harpoons / Carved i5irds& Whales/ Hand 
Carved Signs / Scrimsliaw / Weaving Looms/ Decoys / Slate Paintings / Flutes / 
Quilts / Brooms / Canvas Bags / Snowshoe Furniture / Christmas Ornaments 

©lb ^'eiu iEnglanb *pinbIeB 

Easily assembled into a HANGING 
PLANT tjOLDER using knotted 
strands of natural jute. These wooden 
spindles, b'eautifully ANTIQUED by 
actual use in old woolen mills, will 
readily adapt to YOUR decorating 
ideas.      '"    *' 

KIT   INCLUDES  6 
wooden spindles ea 
Q'A in., natural jute 
100 ft., complete 
instructions. Send 

$7.50 ppd. Pa. 
res. add 6% 

THE   TWO  OF   US 
Dept.    HG-104   Bo»   32 

Bedford, Pa. 15522 

ENJOY AND 

BUILD IT 
;«M 

SAVE Thousands-Manage the Building of 
Your Own Horn*   by QEORQE B. ROSCOE 

InUoduetlont by Thomas W. Rowsll, P.E., 
Contllg. Eng., and William Bahm, AIA 

Complete  with  Directory  of 400  Soufces   ol 
Supplies.  75 Photos,  tllus. — or^ly $14.95 
Whip  inflation &  the energy  crisis 
Money-saving tips and instructions $ 
A step-by-step procedure in building 
$ how to deal with contractors $ how 
to develop specifications. 

ORDETR   NOW' 

■""acropollGhDohsliiil. 
2400  17th  SI  .  N W ,  Wash ,   D C    20009 

f'ltMSt- stMuJ   mv lopips   ul  (MlCi 
AND BUILD II 'lOUKSlLF Hon Tn Vii c ni... 
s.i/ny.s /)i M.in.ii^inn /he /I'luin.i: or Huililn 
,,/   ><Hn   ( )uM  Mc.nir h\   Ct'otue  B   Kn, ..,■ 
il-l'i:   Mi  , hftk lor S li fill I. IS. 
<ii chjrge to mv   -    BdnkAmcru .ird,        ^1 
ti'i Charm\ or   Anifiicdn [upri-ss 
ir  Exp  date 

Name _  
Addross  
I. ilv  Sldlo- . Zip 

lunconditional money back guaranlee 
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BED WEDGE FOAM INCUNER 
An ideal solution to those people who can't sleep naturally without 
the aid of two or more pillows. No mattress to lift; arches well down 
your lower back and is lightweight. A must for all those insisting 
on completely relaxing rest. Equal in elevation to three down pil- 
lows. Can be used just as effectively to elevate legs. 27" long, 27" 
wide, tapered from V/z" high. With washable cotton cover. 

BED   WEDGE $14.98   +   $1.50   Mailing   Each. 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Authofiy Enterprises Dept.  HG-104 
585 Market St.,  Son  Francisco,  Colif. 94105 

9'2   I   18  I  4   Rich  Traditional   Colors, 
Blues, White, Rust, Beige, Amber, etc. 
$65.00 Postpaid Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LIMITED EDITION 
NATIVITY SET 

So Delightfully Different are the tiny bird and 
birdnest nestled in the rail fence with the 
duck and donkey gazing upon Mary, Joseph, 
and The Christ Child. Carefully Handcrafted of 
Cathedral Glass and Lead. 
A Very limited number are made each year. 
Each  Signed  and  Dated  by  the  Craftsman. 

GODWARD GLASS STUDIO 
10504 Indian Lake Blvd. S   Dr 

Indianapolis, In. 4i23& 

Safeguard t*'% 
your V^l 
valuable 
diamonds; 
wear the "^ 
Kenya^Gem undetected. 

Don'l risk loss or Ihell of your 
valuable diamonds. Wear the 
incxedibty beauliful Kenya Gem 
andtAo one. except your jeweler, 
wilt KnoM' the difference!. Priced 
froiil.S4S a caral and always sel in 
14k awlid gold, il rivals llie finest 

hile diamond . . . with a 
-illUnce thai 

—'—, CO send for 
l«l. today. 

Ijay t, ^.-|'.l<■, Inf.. 
1760 N. H';w;ird Sirnf-I 
Phllarjniphla. PA rnn 
Onpt   li(,-IO/i t^ 

For 21 yeirt, we'«e made our sitin sheets of 
softest acttitt sitm, 225 178 threid count. (Some 
people don't) Oui% are MACHINE WASHABLE. 
NEW Hot Pink, Tanterine, Gold. Red, Black. 
Bronie. Blae, SiWer, Pink, White, Mint or Orchid 
Isn't it time yoo slept satin? 

SHEET SETS (2 straifht sllteU. 2 cases) 
Ooublp o(;i       »23.9« Queen Set $27.S5 
Twin Set 22.SI King Sel 32 50 

3-leller monogriim on ? r.a'.f.    J2.50 
For fitted kottim sheet, add $2 00 to double or 
twin orice: $2.50 to queen; $3 00 to kmi price 
Bound set prices on request   Send check tr no 
50% deposit on C 0 D.'s 

SCINTILLA,- INC.JJ°^',;;„«7i"'mXo''"' 
ft»t AOptgo ctialog wllh nverjr ordtfl 

V\'/. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

w^,^, ^- 

TOP BANANA 
Handwoven basket ol natural 
brown banana bark bedecked 
with white or black poodles. Plas- 
tic liner. Large, 12" h.. 9" w., 
$8.95; Med., 10" by 8V2". $7.95; 
10" by 7", $6.95; set of three, 
$19.95. Ppd. Bambou, Inc., 
HGIO, Box 2331, Rockville, MD 
20852. 

HANDPICKED DAISIES 
You needlepoint background for 
pillow or footstool; flowers in 
white, gold, green. 14" by 14", 
$6.95 plus 50c post. Add $3.50 
for antique gold background 
yarn. Stool, 8" h., 11" dia. in 
muslin, fruitwood finish $17.95 
plus $1.25 post. The Stitchery, 
HGlO.Wellesley Hills,MA 02181. 

BASKET SOAKER 
Water plants right in their hang- 
ing baskets with a slip-on con-. 
tainer that allows feeding, drain- 
ing without spillage. Waterproof, 
in two sizes; small for 9", lO",' 
12" baskets; large for 14", 16"' 
(specify). Each $3.95 ppd. Sable 
Sales Co., HGIO, 1313 Republic 
Bank Bldg., Dallas, TX 75201. 

STITCHERY SET 
Two sewing books tell all; "A 
Beginner's Book of Knitting and 
Crocheting" and "A Beginner's 
Book of Patchwork, Applique & 
Quilting" teach stitches, how to 
read and create patterns. Each 
$4.95 plus 35c post. Dodd, Mead 
Publishing Co., HGIO, 79 Madi- 
son Ave., New York, NY 10016. 

LOVE PLAQUES 
Enchanting legends tell those 
you love how you feel in mes- 
sages of different tone. One is 
for young persons' quarters, the 
other for grownup rooms. Wood-*] 
grain masonite. 6" x 9". "/ like 
you" or "P.S. I Love you" $1.25 
each ppd. Miles Kimball, 100 
Bond St., Oshkosh, Wl 54901. 

HELPS AT HAND 
Changing handbags is hazard- 
ous, especially if you tote a bu- 
reau drawer's worth of gear. If 
you insist, be wise with a purse 
organizer—seven pockets. In 
multi-toned fabrics. 7" by 3V2". 
$1.69 plus 20c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

fvllNIATURE MARVEL 
Esther Baker turns a black and 
white or color shot into a delicate 
antiqued ivory-like oval minia- 
ture, 2V2" by 3V'2". Actual photo 
is used by a special process; it 
cannot be returned. 3-4 weeks 
del. $7.50 each plus 75c po'' 
Fasel, $1. Esther Baker, HGKil 
Hex 1022, Lompoc, CA 93436 

i 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

HOSTESS HELPER 
Add to your culinary dexterity 
witii baking tins from France. 
Removable bottoms make for a 
perfect Quiciie or pie, ready to 
lift out, slice and serve. 7y2", 9" 
and 11" in set. $3.95 plus 75c 
post. Free catalogue. Nordiska, 
HGIO, 299 Westport Ave., Nor- 
walk, CT 06851. 

DONKEY ROCKER 
A mighty sturdy rocking donkey 
stands 32" high and is all hand- 
carved with leather ears and a 
rope tail. He'll rock sturdily 
through years of hard usage by 
generations of youngsters. $80 
plus $8 post. Catalogue, $1. The 
Mixed Bag Ltd., Box 126 H, Up- 
perville,VA 22176. 

COZY CHICKEN 
Calico chicken pot holders are a 
big 6" high, 6%" long with mov- 
ing bead eyes . . . and they sit up 
and rock by themselves! In bright 
calico prints; red, yellow, blue or 
green (specify) with red crest. 
$1.50 each; three, $4. Ppd. 
Dell's, HGIO, Box 191, Pico 
Rivera, CA 90660. 

HARDY, HANDSOME 
Ideal for dining, kitchen, study or 
living room. Twin oak pedestal 
with maple butcher block top. 
60" by 30", $201.25; 60" by 
36", $217.50; 72" by 30", 
$193.50; 72" by 36", $213; Exp. 
Coll. Catalogue, 50c Butcher 
Block & More, HGIO, 1600 So. 
Clinton, Chicago, IL 60616. 

NO-SHINE DISCOVERY 
Simple Teflon cover for steam 
irons is the solution for ironing 
serge, gabardine, dull-surfaced 
silks, woolens and knits. Permits 
a smooth shaping or blocking job 
without any ugly shiny areas. $1 
each plus 15c postage. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

HE QUICK CLIP 

. r thread cutting —seam ripping 
- ^edle point work —flower cutting 
- :rment finishing and many 
a T uses. Features: Stainless 
3 1 blades with sharp points. 
S ng action reopens blades. 
F vy duty Delrin" frames and 
p nanent protective case. 
B nSS" 
$ l8 Plus .50c shipping & handling. 
C ck or money order. N.J. Res. Add 
S s Tax. Money back guarantee. 

\: meLife Products, Co. 
R  30X366, EAST BRUNSWICK, 
N    JERSEY 08816  

Polymorphous is defined as being 
able to assume different forms and 
wide variations. — We've tal(en this 
capability, covered it with crushed 
velvets and soft furs, and are now 

" ig it to you at sensible prices. 
H-flold, purple, orange, avo- 

le or brown crushed velvet 
lor white fur. $95 pre-paid 
feg. 

Write: Polymorphous,  P.O.   Box 
81060. Chamblee, Georgia 30341. 

J fc^di^'hs 

Our distinctive 
wool/nylon llannel 
wrap skirt has 
tringe-trimmed tiem 
and hand-sewn 
monogram Navy 
with emerald trim 
and monogram or 
red with black trim 
and monogram 
SizesS. M. L. XL. 
$42 00 Without 
monogram $36 00. 

A perfect partner is 
our long-sleeved 
nylon shirt from 
(■Herman Geist 
Navy, emerald, 
black, red or white. 
SizesS.lvl.L. 
':.22 00. 

'^♦"•Hnt, 

Pretty at home or away are 
our fancy flower-trimmed 
kidskin flats with j" heels 
Emerald, navy, red, black. 
Wedgwood blue, yellow, 
hot pink or white. Sizes 
5^-10, N and IVI. 
$20.00 

Add$l 25 lor postage 

n Please send me 
your latest free color 
catalog of 
distinctive sportswear. 

Cily_ 

:M\A>*\«( ♦«.,,, Zip. 

THC TALBOTS Depi   UA   HINGHAM   t^ASS   Oi'04,t 
Uuxbury, Lernjx, Md'.,s , AVDII, Hamden. Conn 

L_..___  

RAJASTAN RUGS scintillating  patterns from  the 
mystic East Itiat blend so well with modern-day decor. Do 
magic with any drab area in your home, office or showroom 
and turn it into a charmingly elegant setting. Also as dramatic 
accent rugs over carpeting Exquisitely beautiful designs 
woven into the back of the rug out of natural yarns only 
Will last longer than most rugs you have ever had. due to 
their sturdy construction, yet are soft and cozy under your 
feet. Hide all stains and require very little cleaning Guaran- 
teed imported THE LAST GREAT HOfVIE DECORATING BUY 
—AT THESE INCREDIBLE PRICES; approx. 4'x6' $24,95; 
6' X 9' $49,95; 9' x 12' $89,95 If you act now. we even pay 
the freight. Specify red, ivory, avocado green or navy blue 
background These rugs have been imitated, but never re- 
produced   Our 38th year o( proven reliability 

INTERNATIONAL RUG  CO. 
360 Amsterdam Avenue New York, N.Y. 10024 

OBER. 1974 

The Answer Books... 

from Sakowitz! 

Start with our 1974 Christmas Catalogue 

for answers on what's exciting for 

discriminating shoppers and gift-givers. 

Send 1.00 (it will be credited on your 

first order). Season by season showcases 

of the finest in women's, men's and 

children's apparel, gifts, decorative 

objects and linens will follow. Please 

include name, address, zip to: 

P.O.Box 1387 

Houston, Texas 77001 

Iff 

DANISH STYLE 
FOLDING ROPE CHAIR 

I-.un.pean iniiw.rtuil s.ilnl li:ii [|w,i,.il, w.iliim 
linl-sli. f,,ldinK clialr. Hi-.ny \n.vi.ii I..|.L- .vi..il iin.l 
Im.-k. FuU size oh.iir. Inr use .is iliiunj; tc.mi 
i-li.iir. as l)ii(lKe chan . or Tor extra sealinn in aiiv 
ronin. Folds away fui- easy stor.iKe. .'t-'l" iii^-h. 
171j''seal  width.   I 7 1 2" se.il heiKlu, 

$22.50 each     6 for $119.95 

GENADA IMPORTS 
Dept. JIO, P.O. Box 204, Teaneck, N.J. 07666 
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If tweezing your brows and 
applying eye makeup makes you 

frantic ■ ■ ■ Fret no more!!! 
A noted eye doctor was ap- 
proached by a woman who 
complained that without 
her glasses she can't see 
what she is doing, and with 
her glasses, she cant do 
what she is seeing Know- 
ing that no available mag- 
nifying mirror can give a 
strong image without dis- 
tortion, the doctor hand- 
ground prescription lenses 
and silvered them to pro- 
vide a distortion-free fo- 
cusing mirror. This optical- 
ly perfect mirror is now 
available in both compact 
form (as pictured) or on a 
stand, with a flexible, ad- 
justable goose-neck arm 
for "hands-free" grooming. 
It allows you to see clearly 
without your glasses, re- 
gardless of your prescrip- 

tion or need for bifocals. A necessity for contact lens wearers. 2%" white & gold compact 
has plain mirror on one side—Magic Focus mirror on the other. $5.00 each; 2 for $9 50. 
Add 50c postage. Standing model has 4" Magic Focus mirror; brass arm; white base & 
trim. Cost is S14.95 plus SI.00 postage. Tuck compact in your purse; stand mirror on your 
vanity You'll be amazed with the results. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

THE   FERRY   HOUSE,   Oept. HG-104, Brisrcllff Manor, N.Y. lOSlO 

SHOPPING AROUND 

MIND RELAXER 
Perfect gitt tor table or desk top! 
Compact aquariutn has pump 
and lighting self-contained and 
invisible. 10'/?" x IOV2" x 10", 
plastic and plexiglas; practically 
indestructible. $95 plus $4.25 
post. Catalogue $1. The Horchow 
Collection. Dept. 02028, Box 
34257, Dallas, TX 75234. 

CHARMING CHOICE 
Pretty charms come in "made-to- 
order" versions. Choose Zodiac 
(specify any of the 12 signs), 
Dogs (75 breeds), Children of the 
Week (specify which day) an ex 
tra special gift. %". Sterling sil 
ver, $3.25; 14k gold. $17. Ppd. 
Charm & Treasure, HGIO. 72 
Bovi/ery, NY 10013. 

POTENT PIGMY 
Crystal clear vinyl covers red 
Vi/ood base of miniature green 
house. Easy to assemble, 4' by 
2'/2', it comes with seed packets, 
and growing manual. Perfect 
seed starter/cold frame com- 
bination. $24.95 ppd. Green- 
houseman "', KPIO, Box 2757 
Santa Cruz, CA 95063. 

THIMBLE TREASURY 
Solid wood shadow box spotlights 
favorite thimbles by holding each 
in its own niche. 8Ve" h., 3Ve" w.. 
iy4" d. Gracefully molded frame, 
antique metal hanger holds 10 
thimbles. Ours alone. $7.98 plus 
35c post. Lillian Vernon, Dept. 
GOl, 510 So. Fulton Ave., Mt. 
Vernon, NY 10550. 

CRAFTS CATALOGUE 
A favorite catalogue is that of 
Berea College in Kentucky. Stu- 
dents are known for craftsman- 
ship. Included in the 24 page 
catalogue are: ceramics; woven 
articles; wood work; jewelry; 
toys; brooms. 25c. Berea Col- 
lege Student Craft Industries. 
HGIO, Box 2347. Berea, KY 
40403. 

NON-SKID PROTECTION 
Flesh-colored foam rubber pads 
adhere to glass frames. Savvy 
solution to glasses that slide 
down on the nose. Pads also re- 
lieve pressure of frames on sen- 
sitive skin. $1.98 for 18 pads 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 9^1105. 

COZY FAVORITE 
A smart topper to wear anywhere 
for lightweight warmth. Has two 
layers of nylon, insulated with 5- 
oz. Dacron polyester fiberfill. 
Oyster, navy, pepper red, bur- 
gundy. S(1012), M(1416), L 
(18). XL(20 22). 34". $30 ppd. 
Johnny Appleseed's, HGIO, Box 
702, Beverly, MA 01915. 

HOUSE & GARtl 



SHOPPING AROUND 
BIG APPLE 
In apple-pie order, a tasty pillow 
design you embroider with 18 
colorful apples. Crewel kit in- 
cludes design on 16" green linen 
for top and back, piping, zipper, 
needle, instructions, yarns. 
$6.95 plus 60c post. The World 
of Stitch 'N Knit, HG-504, Box 
709, Framingham, MA 01701. 

ARTFUL DUCKS 
Kit for making a decoy includes 
carved, sanded solid pine body, 
head, glass eyes, sandpaper. 
Wood Ducks (shown) also Green 
Wing Teals. Mallards, (specify). 
Hen and drake each $9.95; pair 
$19 plus $1 post. Catalogue 50c; 
Bay Country Woodcrafts, HGIO, 
Oak Hall, VA 23416. 

BITS O' BRASS 
For special doll houses, highly 
polished solid brass miniatures. 
Revere bowl, V2", $1.50; Queen 
Anne candlesticks, \Vz" h., pair 
$3.50; decanter with screw top, 
2" h., $2.98; set of six goblets, 
3/4" h., $5.98. Add 25c post. 
Downs & Co., Dept. 1410, Evan- 
ston, IL 60204. 

MIRACLE MENDER 
Glass in liquid form creates an 
iron-hard adhesive to piece to- 
gether the broken fragments of 
porcelain, china, jewelry, etc 
Permanent, washable bond that 
scoffs at heat or cold. $1.98 
plus 25c postage. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

KITTEN QUARTET 
Whimsical kittens in four appeal- 
ing poses by K. Chin are avail- 
able as full color art prints of oil 
paintings. 9" by 12". All excel- 
lent for framing. Set of four, $1, 
three sets, $2. Add 25c post, 

merican Consumer, Dept. 
|KP71, Caroline Rd., Philadelphia, 
PA 19176. 

Mediterranean 

W'Tl 

THIS ALL GLASS CANDLE 
OT DRIP, BEND OR BURN AWAY 
ed of crystal clear glass. Modern in design 
chof Early American nostalgia. Stands 4" 
a 2'/a" base. Burns for 5 hours with each 
ur favorite scent of colored lamp oil. 

glass cap lifts off for easy rcrilling. 
ady to use with 16 oz. colored lamp oil 
ictions for adjusting flame size. 
J each plus $1.00 postage Ac handling 

VITRO DYNAMICS, INC. 
tach Street, Rockaway, N.J. 07866 
lONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

It's actually only one-half of a bird cage—so designed 
to fit flush against your wall. Use with fresh or artt- 
licial flowers or plants for an unusual wall treatment. 
Made of  wrought  iron  and  finished  in  matte  black. 
17'2" X 9". Flowers not included. 

Dept. HG-1224A. Plymouth Meeting. Pa. 19462 

#8196 

'Elm±)hsy^ #5087 

A most attiactivu pat turn in our current yroup of 
(li.stlni-tiVf I inliroirtcrcd KNSEMBl.KS. Tlic dL-llciite 
cle.-<i!;n. arrcutiil Ijy thr putty Htn-rflll. presents a 
ln\ih Miiiil tlitinc for all sc isons. The fabric Is 
llicrim Nmou lor i\fia beuitj mil exeelknl vvash- 
iliilit\   (no iroMiiiii nr(ossir^) 
In luscious Colors Wlnti Pinli, Green, (iold, 
Lllic   Blut or ^(Uou on \\hlt« 
r»ni    Kc Ispr. ul    V77 1111     lull    vHi;,lll):   <iiicfn~l>ll.-,.00: 
KHJK—fll" "(I     ( jn.iri>    luin "r I'ull  511.011:   Kins or 
(Judii    ^77 1111     i ill.i« slum-^11 (10 Eai-h. 
Ail.iri..-    i" -II       Piir    lurtoii        II'    "r    :;(1"    U.     -SH.OO 

l.n-lli-,    su.ilrhlvi 

ff'fjf, 

Finest quality lOOCe cotton lace for beau- 
tiful homes. Permanent linish assures easy 
care, drip-dry; no stretchini;, little or no 
ironiny. Colors: White or Shell. Sold hy 
panels. Si/es: 52" x 72"—$8.45; 81" 1.— 
$y.95; W" I.—$1(1.95; 108" 1.—$11.95; 126" 
I.—$12.95. Tliis curtain will give many 
years of good service. Swatch—25c. 
Catalog—75c. Satislaction Guaranteed,     pu^j  QANOPY & 

t*J{f/f/efift/ff/e \. 
MADE TO ORDER 

HG, 597 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn. 06105 

WALL WONDER to load with all kinds 
of  kitchen,   bath or sewing room ne- 
cessities. Of natural rattan, it's great 
looking    as    is,    perfect    painted    to 
match   your   decor.    14"  by 18"   and 
complete   with   hanging   rings. 
Order F7045-8X 
$8.95 plus 85« post. 

^ ^collection 
Dept.  F037           Peoria,   Illinois 61632 

\n\to6uc\ng 

THE AUSTRIAN 
BACK SCRUBBER 

MASSAGE 

DRY. 
FLAKY 
SKIN. 

Brand   new   idea   ftom   Austria 
for  back  cleaning  is  200 years 
old—a convenlent-to-use BACK 
SCRUBBER   made   of   sheared 
sisal bristles permanently wov- 
en   into a  heavy canvas  belt 
with    generou'i    sized    hand 
grippers.    Lets    you    reach 
spots you could never get to 
with just a b^u■^h. Find out 
for   yourself   how  dehght- 
fiil^how   rejuvenating— 
—how   relaxing   a   hack 
scrubbet  can be,  Thou- 
sands    ot    tiny    finget'. 
mas-age away dead, dry 
flaking skin that covers 
your   entire   back   and 
that    no    amount    of 
ordinary      scrubbing, 
oiling   or   creaming 
can remove. 

)BER, 1974 

EARLY AMERICAN SCENES come to life in 
easy to do cross stitch samplers. Each kit in- 
cludes stamped natural Belgian linen, bright 
colored floss, and simple instructions. Framed 
size 10" X 10". 
Red Barn Kit (shown) $1.95 
Little Red Schoolhouse Kit $1.95 
Covered Bridge Kit $1.95 
Old Mill Kit   $1.95 
Lighthouse Kit              $1.95 
Spirit of'78 Kit    $1.95 
Minute Man Kit $1.95 
Wood frame, 10" i 10", mahog. finish    $1.50 
Wood frame,  10" i 10 ", maple finish      $1.50 

PLUS 50f POSTAGE &  HANDLING 
/'.I   >!.s    l././c;   s^!^.^ 7'.M'  .s,„,i/ \„rf)/i\ 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
12-H Water St., Bryn Mawr,  Pa.  19010 

Thousands 
of sheared 
sisal bris- 
tles. 

Flexible 
canvas belt. 
Reinforced 
hand stilcti- 

Full hand 
grippers for 
best tension. 

Used daily in shower or bath quickly helps to soften 
even toughest resistant hard skin of elbows, knees, 
back of ankles, calluses. Your back villi tingle as 
health giving circulating red blooded vitality is re- 
stored. Scaly outer skm at pore openings is washed 
away, cleared of these distinding impurities. Pores 
once again function as nature intended. Helps clear 
blackheads and surface scales and pimples as skin 
texture shows marked improvement. 

SUPPLY   LIMITED 

The  Austrian   Back  Scrubber  has been  used  by 
European    healtti    resorts   for   years—you   know 
how they  pamper their clients.   Be good  to your 
skin.   Easy to use  in shower or bath,  handy 29" 

r^   NO RISK COUPON ^   ^ 
World Art & Gift Shop—licpi    lu-lli; ' 

1606 East Stale Street, a 
Westport, Connecticut 06880 I 

Please  rush Austrian  Back  Scrubbers  at  only _ 
156,95 each plus 70c P.P. & HDLG, Satisfaction Guar- I 

anteed or return in )0 days for full puichased price ■ 

I CITY     STATE ZIP I 

i:i Save!   Order   2   Back   Scrubbers   foi   only   $12 50 ' 
plus 90c postage. (Save SI 40.1 Extra Back Scrubbers _ 

■ make wonderful gifts. I 
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CANDY     MOLDS 
Now! You can make professional looking candy mints for the Holiday Season 
by using these pure rubber candy molds. Make inexpensive candies in 
minutes with our FREE nocook recipes included with your order. The mints 
are perfect for showers, weddings, receptions, parties, or hostess gifts. Give 
the molds as a unique gift. Order Rose, Star, Bell, Daisy, Leaf, or Santa. 

Each mold is $1.25 ppd J for $2.85 ppd 6 for $5.10 ppd 
Ca. Res. add Sales Tax Write for FREE Color Catalog 

Judy's of California 
Dept. 44A, Box 728 Lompoc. California 93436 

SHOPPING AROUND 

HOLLANDIA 
Crewel Pillow Kit 

Worked entirely in two shades nf •delff hlue 
yarns, you'll be proud to have this pretty 16 
knife edge pillow grace your living room sofa. 
Kit includes everything to complete: design on 
oyster linen for pillow top and back, crewel 
yarn, blue piping. 2ipper. needle and complete 
instructions.   (Pillow form  not  included.) 

$6.95 . 60c 
M.'is^. 

Send 25c for our expanded colorful 32 page 
Art Needlework cataloi^ue with over 

300 fascinating items. 

Muc^ n N/fvU: 

FuIIu Flattering 
Revolutionary design by Suzanne 
Afull, full skirt. Becoming to 
ALL FIGURES—ALL BODY TYPES! 

His. 

18 slimming front darts 
disguise your tummy. Full 
elasticized back. 3' waist- 
band flows into elegant 40" 
long snsh. Braid trim. 2" 
hem. 

.vililly ■ skirt 

VIO^JS£OFH£V4 
P.O. BOX 626, 

SANTA CRUZ, CA 95060 

$26.95. 
fUTk   ..1     M.. 

tcUI 0^^  S:ilfs T.( 

^ 

rH 

4 

^, 

SEED CATALOG 
Silver Sr.rewball Key Ring    IS P F F 
Super;-// .•,",^gt-f uniquoly de 
signed in f:^',- '^.terlmg; one end 
unscrews for i-.-.^'i additions or 
removals. Matc^ i'rj i-letter hand 
cut monogram. A 'jift for man or 
woman Plear.e r.tate ir ti.-il';. 
eiOBP . . (19.00 plus 25(; post. & hdlg. 

'.'.Tid J'jr (or fl pac' cal;ilo(( rj( .,   r.i.il iti'm-. 

OCPT. UIO-C 
EVANST0NJLLM204 7?(mtS 

1400 Vegetables, flowers and accessories 
CofTiplete growing instructions for both 
beginners and pros, a real "Grower's Bible" 
Many exclusives from Europe, Asia and 
South America plus all your old favorites 

Snnd Today For Your Froo Copy 

STOKES SEEDS 

|S:|xr:-.=-,-:??r«.t>; •JS».-s;58;] 

Itf'T* 
T.i(fil(jc.ili«|iin 

1,2,3—YOU'RE IN! 
A distinctive ring of sterling silver 
has a sinuous curve that is ac- 
cented by the contrasting icy 
brilliance of 7 make-believe dia- 
monds. Wear more than one for 
fun (like three, as shown ). State 
size. $20 each; three, $50. Ppd. 
Oleda Unlimited, Inc., HGIOC, 
15E. 63rdSt., NY 10021. 

CURTAIN CALL 
Show-stopping dotted Swiss poly- 
ester white curtains are 96" w. 
per pair with 5'/2" ruffles. Easy- 
care tiebacks machine wash and 
dry; no ironing! 45", 54", 63" I., 
$16.50; 72", 81", 90" l„ 
$18.50. Add $1.75 post. Country 
Curtains, P17, Stockbridge, MA 
01262. 

LUXE LEATHER 
Chippendale wing chair of finest 
top grain glazed leather. Swatch- 
es in black, red, brown, olive, 
gold and tortoise. Brass nail trirw; 
tufted foam. Fruitwood or ma- 
hogany finish. 33" w., 35" d., 
41" h. $399.95. Exp. coll. Cata- 
logue, 50c. Jonas Fields, GE104, 
Box 52526, Atlanta, GA 30305. 

ONE IF BY LAND 
Like the colonial look? Lantern 
that captures the spirit of Paul 
Revere's ride and Tea Party times 
is handcrafted in solid brass. 22" 
h., 6V2" w.; extends 6" from wall. 
May be used indoors or out. $85 
exp. coll. Color catalogue, $1. 
The Lamp Grafters, HGIO, Box 
501, Lawrenceville, GA 30245. 

EYESIGHT SAVER 
For sewers who find the eyes of 
needles growing smaller. Needle 
threader consists of a plastic 
funnel into which the needle is 
dropped, spindle to transfer 
thread to needle, blade to cut 
thread. $1 plus 15c post. Antho- 
ny Enterprises, HGIO, 585 Mar- 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

THREE FOR ONE 
Three-issue subscription brings 
Helen Gallagher Fall Collection, 
Gallery Collection and Christmas 
Collection, all for $1. Broad range 
of items featured in full color. 
Gift certificate for $1 on first or- 
der, Helen Gallagher Collection, 
Dept. F557. Peoria, IL 61632. 

'JOWAWAY 
Nothing like preparing now fot 
Christmas. Ornament chest has 
two lift-out trays, holds 92 orna- 
ments of 3 sizes; space for 8 
sets lights, tinsel, other tn.r 
irimming p.iraphernalia. 27" x 
18" x 12". Assembles easily. $8; 
two for $15. Ppd. Bruce Bolind, 
IIGIO, Boulder, CO 80302. 

HOUSE & GARDEl 



SHOPRNG 
AROUND 
EWPOFU 

i/i /  //ii!/N(.   /,  /N'. /i;ic .siiniviiti; 

sc of i>n'-rcvohiliou(in/ Xi'uport. 

k istoric \<'\\poil, IioiiH" ol 
Uemiis, iiiansioiis iind the 

Jf ^/America s (!up races, he- 
iiiies a ceiilcr oi special interest 
.  our country  nears  its  2()()tli 
I ihdav. A tlui\ing ('olonial sea- 
I it with weahli gathered trom 
I lie in molasses, rum and shues, 

■wport   was   a   leatler   in   the 
lerican Hexolution. DuriniLi; tlie 
ui^glc tor independence wlien 

I was   the   ('olonial   capital   of 
1 ode Island, Newport was oc- 

lied hv British forces follow ed 
the French arm\' under Cen- 

1 Rochambeaii. 
-alking toiu- of C^olonial \e\v- 
l fills the \isit()r with a sense 

•limportant history made here. 
fl its waterfront today, retrace 

1 lit of American na\al history 
ard the reconstructed frigate 
(', the Re\()luti()nary warship 
t was the direct cause of the 
nding of the American na\v 

il775. A stroll through the cob- 
) stone streets w ill bring one to 
.1 h  landmarks   as  the  \'ernon 

: iiise on  Clarke Street  where 

" k Market, Wa.shiniiton Sqiuif-. 
't  in   1762.   house  of  Ncwjwrt 

|.//s. s(7/\ Colanidl reproductions. 

Washington, Lala\('tte anil Ho- 
chambeau planned the ^'orkl()w n 
campaign and to the beautifully 
restored Hunter house on Wash- 
ington Street, heachjuarters for 
the l'"rench admiral, !)e '['(MIKIW 

Close to 500 ol the Colonial 
houses and other buildings still 
stand. In recent Ncars a large 
number oi these structures ha\e 
been carelully restored. A tribute 
to the Xewport built b\' nu-r- 
chant princes ol the ISth cen- 
tur\', the (Colonial buildings re- 
flect warmth and graceful con- 
trast to the dramatic opulence ol 
baionial stone mansions built b\ 
late MJth-i'i'nlur\- inilustrial t\- 
coons along Newport's spectacu- 
lar Ocean Drive and Cliff Walk. 

I'Hlfiidtir tti Krvnis 
Oi-lahfr lit  Architecture in .\n- 
tumn, fifth annual Colonial house 
tour sponsored b\'  the  Xewport 
(harden (Hub. 
Ut'vftnluT I lo :tO Clhristmas 
in Newport, a month-long series 
of colorfid e\ents, pageants, con- 
certs, and \aried programs de- 
signed to tlepict how Colonial 
Newport celebrated (-hristmas. 
Write Christmas in Newport 
(Committee for brochure, HGC, 
Box- 716, Newport, I^I 02840. 
ttfvftnhcr I :i Christmas in 

song, 21st annual Christmas con- 
cert by Newport Na\y choristers 
at H:lr) p.m. in Ixogers High 
School auditorium. 

Old Stone Mill, once owned htj Gov. 
Benedict Arnold, believed built htj 
Vikinns centuries ago. 

GOING TO NEWPORT? 
Call ahead tor reservations at one of the following: 

Armbrust Motel Lamplighter Motel 
(401) 8474353 Ext. HG (401) 846-2460 Ext. HG 

Bay Voyage Inn Newport Motor Inn 
(401) 423-0540 Ext. HG (401) 846-7600 Ext. HG 

Black Lantern Motel & Antiques Paradise Motel 
(401) 683-0294 Ext. HG (401) 847-1500 Ext. HG 

Carlton Motel Port 0'Call 
(401) 847-8400 Ext. HG (401) 847-0100 Ext. HG 

Cliffside Guest Villa Ramada Inn 
(401) 847-1811 Ext. HG (401) 683-3600 Ext. HG 

Fife & Drum Inn Seaview Motel 
(401) 846-8131 Ext. HG (401) 847-0110 Ext. HG 

Harbor-Base Motel Shamrock Cliff Hotel 
(401) 847-2600 Ext. HG (401) 847-7777 Ext. HG 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge Sheraton-Islander Inn 
(401) 849-2000 Ext. HG (401) 849-2600 Ext. HG 

For more information on Newport accomodations, write to: 

Newport County Chamber of Commerce 
P.O. Box 237, Depl. HGM Newport, Rl 02840 

AMERICA'S CUP WINNERS 
The plates are fine Porcelain and the ships 
are hand-painted Each is a collector's 
Item There are 12 different plates and 12 
matching glasses Plates are $12.00 ea ; 
glasses are $2.50 ea. (Please add $1 50 for 
postage, handling & insurance.) SEND 
check or money order to: 

Cabbages & Kings oept. HG 
214  Bellevue Avenue,  Newport,  Rl  02840 

The good life continues after Labor Day in 
the  Newport  Region ol the  Ocean State. 
• Tours        • Mansions        • Golf 
• Hotel/Motel Package Plans 
• Traditionally Fine Dining 
• Unique Gift & Specialty Shops 
.... and much, much morel 

CONVENTION PLANNERS: Complete 
facilities plus protessionat know-how 
will make your convention or seminar 
here the best ever! 

WRITE   TO:   NEWPORT   COUNTY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BOX 237  HG,  NEWPORT.  R.I. 02840 

Tel:  (401 I  847-lbOO 

Rosenthal Stars! 
From our Rosenrhol Studio Line, glinnmering 
crystol condleholders odd o note of elegance 
ony seoson bur especiolly at Chrisimos 
Deoutifully pockoged including topers 
SnnQlKHa") i15/pr   Med i7'i~) $26 50;'pr 
Lg  (3'/)S07;pr Add i1 50 Shipping.' 
Handling   Lovely' 

y)in<>e/i9n 
10 Long Wharf Moll Newport, P. I 02840 

R I fXeiidefiii please odd ^". Soles lot 

Like to shop for island 
thongs in the Caribbean, 
muu muus in Hawaii, julep 
cups in Kentucky? It's fun 
and it's easy to fjnd the 
unusual when you order 
by mail from our Special 
Shopping Around sections. 

If you're interested in pro- 
moting your shop in Shop- 
ping Around, write House 
& Garden, Dept. SA, 350 
Madison Ave , New York, 
NY 10017. 

Put yourself in 
their plaice. 

Follow in the footsteps of the Colonists 
Visit Newport. 

For information on vacations, 
conventions, and special weekend 
package rates, write Newport Coiinti/ 
Foun.st and Convention Assoc . 
Inc..BoxlOOO-Y. Newport.R.I. 02840 

NEWPORT 
Rhode Island 
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MINI-RUGS 
liu:; s<juai-f,. liin :•, :ii,.k. Uic ua>i hruli 
w.-ty. F:ach kil includes iiuie cmler tlesi 
f'iiivas. coloi-ful acrylic yam. and easy ir 
!,..n« I's,. ao a picture nr pillow, or join !.>; 
1,. ,.,..,(,p .1 im.Tl! mi;, size 12" x 12". 

Owl on Gold Kit   
Frog on Beige Kit   
Funny Bunny on Blue Kit   
Turtle on Cream Kit   
Duckling on White Kit   
Elephant on Tan Kit   
Latch  Hook   

PLUS 75c   POSTAGE & HANDLING 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
Water St-.  Bryn Mawr.  Pa.   19010 

(iiw V(iin 
These Cotnire pears fiom our own orchards 
in Oregon's fertile Rogue River Valley are 
hand picked for fresh, creamy texture and luicy 
rich flavor Carefully selected, individually 
wrapped and delivered PREPAID in colorful 
gift boxes All packages are guaranteed A 
unique and delightful gift for family, friends 
and business associates. 
Send us your list of pear-lovers and your 
greetings  to   be   enclosed;   v^e'll   do   the   rest 
No 

No 

1-Deluxe Five Pound Box !10 14 pearsi 
Before Nov. 28 $7,^0 
After Nov   28 $7 95 

2-Deluxe  Eigtit  Pound  Box  (16 20  pearsi 
Before Nov. 28 $900 
After Nov   28 $9 2b 

For more rnformation  write for our free catalog 

415 Fir Street 
Medford, Oregon 97501 

Prepaid   in   the   Continental   U  S ,   Write 
tor prices in Alaska and Hawaii 

BRASS MIST SPRAYER 

D 

TEE CADDY 

Boll on Tci- Kit                       $1.75 
Fore Kit                                       51.75 
Cro-.tod Club-. Kit                      $1.75 
T Up Kit $1.75 
Flaq and Pin Kit $1.75 
Throe  Initial-.  Kit SI  75 
Any  Si<  Kitt 

Pa    Pf.    A'I'I <•/,.   '-';(--.   In, 

%t 00 

WHATS  NEW  5HOP 
\/ H  Wot«r  St..  Bryn  M'. ',10 

7]'< 

Eyftry home gardener needs a spray 
mister to pamper those favorite 
indoor plants. A fine mist of water 
bathes foliage and cut flowers. 
Plants look better and grow better! 
Groat for seedlings—can't injure 
the tiniest shoots! Solid brass, 6" 
high. 
;.- 3004 Brass Mist Sprayer       $2.98 

Save! 2 for $5.75 ppd. 

171/ \:»\\n Av 
Anarl' 

Orpt  Hriio 

SHOPPING AROUND 

OLD AND NEW 
Apron with romantic lurn-of-the 
century styling is perfect for 
modern hostessing in washable, 
easy-care nylon lace complete 
with deep ruHled hem. In snowy 
white, one size fits all. Notice the 
pretty detailing! $13 ppd. Sea- 
ford Industries, HGIO, Box 31, 
Seaford, NY 11783. 

CHINESE TO EMBROIDER 
Classic design to do in crewel 
embroidery for a 14" by 14" box 
pillow cover. Kit includes design 
on bittersweet rayon and cotton 
fabric, crewel yarns in yellow, 
pristine white, green, piping, 
zipper, needle, directions. $6.95 
plus 50c post. The Stitchery. 
HG10,Wellesley Hills, MA 02181. 

DIAMONDS UNLIMITED 
Whether you have a penchant for 
rings, earrings, pins or bracelets. 
you'll find fresh inspiration 
browsing through this free colter 
catalogue. If you find the dig- 
mond fashion you want, a ten- 
day inspection period is allowed. 
Empire Diamond Corp., HGIO, 
350 Fifth Ave., NY 10001. 

LOUD AND CLEAR 
Gold-colored metal desk plaque 
proclaims in black lettering: It's 
hard to be humble when you're 
as great as I am. No false mod- 
esty or is it ego-assuaging? 4" x 
4" stained wooden stand. $1.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

EASY RISER 
Stair glide is perfect for all who 
can't or shouldn't climb stairs. It 
is easily installed without marr- 
ing walls and special wiring is not 
required. Special rental-purchase 
program available. Write for in- 
formation to American Stair- 
Glide. Dept. EHGIO. 4001 E. 138 
St., Grandview, MO 64030. 

CLEAR AS A WHISTLE 
Clear Lucite cutting board that 
saves surfaces from scratches 
viihile you slice, chop or carve. 
Dishwasher safe, heat-resistant, 
8" by 11" $2.50; 12" by 16" 
$3.95: 14" round $5.98. Ppd. 
Tv :; Colonial Garden Kitchens, 
0. ; i fiGElO. 270 W. Merrick 
Rd , V.iiiey Stream, NY 11 58^ 

BATIK ART 
Beautiful hand-dipped colot 
textured cloth express the .m 
c.ient   art  of  batik  painting  by 
skilled     Oriental     artisans      ^ 
unique touch for any wall. H 
17".   Other   designs   avail,i 
$3.95 plus 60c post. World : 
HGIOE, 606 F   "^.t-.ir'   Wr-.ti 
CT 06880. 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
LOW, GRACEFUL BEAUTY 
Mahogany finish drop-leaf table 
is perfect coffee table in front of 
the sofa and sure to be the cyno- 
sure of all eyes. Soft brown fin- 
ish. 18" h., 52" I., 15" w. closed, 
35" open, $129.95. Exp. coll. 
Catalogue, 50c. Bryan Robeson, 
HG-112, Rte. 10, Box 793, Hick- 
ory, NC 28601. 

SEAHORSES ON VIEW 
Aquarium with top, 2 mated sea- 
horse pairs (includes one preg- 
nant male, who will give birth to 
up to 25 ponies), a seahorse tree, 
food, coral, sand, sea snail and 
shrimp free with kit, $4.95 plus 
$1 post. Kit without aquarium, 
$3.98 Ppd. Aqualand HGIO, Box 
450130, Miami, PL 33145. 

GET IT TOGETHER 
For the jigsaw puzzle fan! Any 
photo, color or black and white, 
can be made into an 8" by 10" 
die-cut jigsaw photopuzzle; 
photo is returned unharmed. 
Black and white, $2.95; hand 
colored, $3.95. Ppd. Cadlyn's, 
HGIO, 2077 New York Ave., 
Huntington Sta., NY 11746. 

"LITTLE LOCKER" 
Wood rack for boys' baseball 
gear, supported on a colorful 
masonite backboard. Slots and 
pegs hold his bats, mitts, cap, 
balls. Space for photo of team 
or hero Assembles in a jiffy. 20" 
X 13'/2". $5.98 ppd. SlimEz Suit 
Co., Inc. 
tanooga, 

HGIO, Box 3193, Chat- 
TN 37404. 

SEASON'S EATINGS 
Choice holiday design used to 
decorate fancy butter pats is in 
3" earthenware dishes for mints 
or nuts. Toy-decorated green 
tree, green rim on ivory back- 
ground is Spode's favorite Christ- 
mas tree pattern. Each $2.25 
plus 25c post. Downs & Co., Dept. 
1410, Evanston, IL 60204. 

LA MANCHA MAN 
Don Quixote, Sancho Panza; 
black and white in lithograph 
20" X 26", $4.95 plus 95c post; 
on stretcher bars, $7.95; mount- 
ed, framed in ebony and silver, 
$19.95 plus $1.95 post. Cata- 
logue, 50c. Lambert Studios, 
G15, 910 No. La Cienega Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

WATCH OUT! 
The talking refrigerator tries to 
help you diet and tells you off 
with crazy sayings as you open 
the door. Gives guests a laugh, 

■ too. Small unit works on 1 pen- 
lite battery (not included). Sim- 
ple instructions. $7.95 ppd. Miles 
Kimball, 100 Bond St., Oshkosh, 
Wl 54901. 

OBCR,  1974 

RAY LESS FOR THE. 

BBTinPliONES 
ADD BEAUTY AND UTILITY TO YOUR DECOR! 

MODERN   COLOR PHONE 

19 95 

With ringer, flial. 
plug & rame 

Attractively designed American phone In a 
choice array of decorator colors; white, black, 
beige, blue, green, ivory, pink, red, yellow. 
Shatterproof plastic, lightweight. Ready to be 
plugged in and used. 

PRINCESS Style 
TELEPHONE 

$«A95 19 ■.'.ith diJI. 
riug and cable 

Sleek and low design. Col- 
ors: white, beige, blue, 
pink. 
Buzzer, if needed, at ;>10 
add'l. 

'^:.l 
■ AU OUR PHONES ARE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR • 

Clicc^H 

Swedish prize winner. Dial 
and stop button at bottom. 
Colors; white, ivory, green, 
beige, blue   red, pink. Bujie'r r.  aM?'    •     Colors:     ivory with gold, black with gold. 

FRENCH 
CRADLE 
PHONE 

With ringer, Sial. 
'      plug i cable 

jDecorators' deliRht! Genuine look of elegance! 

TRENDLINE 
PHONE 

e  trimmest ■ 

BATHROOM 
EXTENSION 

PHONE 

$^995 •n pijc 
Id cabie desigr in   phonei 

glamor'   Colors; J 
ivory,   green, « 
blue    beige •  Delicately  sleek  and   neat. 

pink. red. • Don't miss any calls In the 
— .white       J shower!    Colors;     white. 

' •  beige,    red,    ivory,    green. 
• black. 

DESK DIAL PHONE 
ASSORTED    STYLES 

With ringer, dial. 
plug & cable 

$0.95 
An extra phone at a budget price with- 
out any extra charges! Full utility. 
Black. 

UPRIGHT PHONE; 

$5995 r 

COMPACT'WALL PHONE 

Delightful   style        $Q95 
Black.      Wilh finjer, dn 

ptug & rabie 
•8^ 

PETITE' CRADLE PHONE 

Stands a full 12" high with dial! Brass with white 
! in base.      Basic black at this ; *'"'" °' o" b" 
' low price. • finish. >'.tTh diji. clug. batier i catie 

h'te   $50.95 
brass ^ •/ 7 

PHONE EXTENSION CORD 
Make your phone reach to any part of your 
room  with a  2S'  extension. Off-whife 

$3 99 
\ ("iw ■ ^^>s ^■^ 

Add 60C pstg hdig 

; • USE THIS HANDY ORDER FOFTM*   ^ —— —! 
METROPOLITAN TELETRONICS CORP 
Dept.   lOHG,   35  WEST  35th ST.  New  York,   N.Y.   1000' I 

Please  send  me phones  as follows: 

Mail $1 for our illustrated Catalog, full refund with 1st order. |    | 

Name 

Address 

City- 

Have  a   beautiful  phone  in every 
room    to    coordinate    with    your 
decor. 

Add $1.50 pstg.  hdlg. charge for 
each   phone.   ($2   pstg/hdig  west 
of Mississippi) 

Include applicable sales tax. 

TOTAL   COST $     
Shipping   Chg     
Tax,  if any     

, State  Zip- 

Send checli ot money order lor prompt delivery Add proper sales tax 
AMOUNT   ENCLOSED 
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NEW^CRK • LONDON • PARIS 

•*E\"cr> paintnti: a masterpiece" 
Our poriraits in oil are TRITF. WORKS OF 
ART. painted on fine quality canvas from your 
photograph and NOT painted on top of an 
enlargement of your photo, as is the method 
of other commercial portrait services. 

12 portrait painters to choose from 

s PORTRAITS 
IN OIL 

• Mapniliccnlly painted on canvas from 
\l or new photos by outstandint; acad- 

1 -u irained artists. A superb livinp like- 
ness in lull color is executed in rich oils. 
• No longer need you envy those fortu- 
nate enough to own a family portrait... 
you can see immortali/'ed for all lime, 
the loved and never aging personality of 
your wife, husband, children, parents. 
• Van Dyke Oil Portraits from photo- 
graphs arc indistinguishable from those 
done from life. It is of special advantage 
to those who arc not available for per- 
sonal sittings. "Living Likeness Guaran- 
teed," 

-    Unbelievable Works of Art 
at Unbelievable Low Prices 

FROM ^89'«to ^895 00 

Beautifully Illustrated Catalog    -^C — 
"How To Order An Oil Portrait"  Z?C 

Truly a unique and lasting gift. 

WASTER CHARGE OR  BANKAMERICARD ACCEPTED 

Pnn pufee (Dil ^nrtraits, fih,   S 

Compare our works of art 
with others selling up to S2.000, 

DEPT. DG, 153 EAST 57 ST. 
Y.,  NY   10022   •   TtL   (212)759 2150 

"LARGEST IN THE FIELD OF OIL PORTRAITURE 

SHOPPING AROUND 

r:#'^:>7 

"■J^ 

ONLY $8 PER CARAT 
FINE CUT • 58 FACETS 

PURE WHITE • FLAWLESS 
STRONGITE is a remarkable, hard and 
briiliant synthetic stone-the most con- 
vincing laboratory-made product, at a 
fraction of the cost of a diamond. 
STRONGITE'S amazing hardness enables 
us to offer you an UNCONDITIONAL LIFE- 
TIME GUARANTEE in writing against 
scratching, chipping or loss of brilliance. 
Available in every popular gem shape, up 
to 20 carat diamond size, and larger. 
Sold on our easy payment plan and a 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE Within 10 days. 
You take no risk! 

Write for FREE BROCHURE showing wide 
variety of settings for men and v;omen. 

THE STRONGITE CO. 
Dept, 99G. 2 V/. 47 St. • New York, N.Y. 10038 

renew your 
danish chair 

looks' Ror.i;:''- '■ 
rubber strsf/'. '; • 
meial pcj 'ir.r: .■ 
v/ood do*';i'. 
filylft « 'vIOI-To •,;' 

AI»o   rutibor   wtbtj 

inal comfort an') fjood 

'.': <:!iqq\r\r) or broken 

'.ii';-; melal clip end, 
'','.\, f:rid to use v/ilh 

J 'h (/(.') Specify 
'1 ■.'.-ir.o<; on frame. 

r-.   '',   I,:,,;,   7',c   a   fl 
Pbd Oanoil t^olilh (or iH ■■•„• ,f,,i v/ood. 

ft 0/ V, ofi Cal ibf, .I'l'l • ^il< ■. 1.1/ 
Need new tovof». cushiori?, ' '.-ri'i '/'it 
in coin (or fabric sample? ;jrid '..ii.ilo'i 
F .) EVANS, 630 Morlh Weslflrn >■ it'.t.,,f 

fjepi   G. Los Angeles, Calilormii 9000'! 

OKIE.XT.\L TltK.\SI KFS 

hul.l 
hiKli 

nw   you   (;tn   :iii(i   I')\cline'^s   ami   ilcliciir, 
>iir lahle ^;f'.tin;; with fiemiint* Oriental |i» 
<rc.   The line uorkmaii^hip ami de.^it.'n tif 
■a\.v   iievMer  ijileher   ami  jar  make  llieiii 
ea>iire<.  I'se for c-ream ami ^llHa^. tirieii tl 
raliKemenls   iir  any   uf   a   ^ariely   i)f  IIIIUM 
KI decorative iniriiosev. I'ewler I'ileher: 7" 
III a ■_'■• diameter lia,~e.  $19.00 ea.   I'l.d.   I'e 
r     C.ime.^   with   lirass   inlav   of   the   Chi 
;,iraeter  that   vtaml.^   for   Hauiiiness.   i'/' 
Iter hase.  .\vailalile in a variety of height- 
SIO.OO ea  ; tl"      SI4,00 ea  : I:;"      $17.00 

520,00 ea.   (comes with i«o inlav I'hi 
iarait.r>        IlaiJiiincvs   and   I.on;.'   I.ifcl. 

■ .V   V.irk .■itale and lnr;,| r,,s.    |',„| 

AC GIFTS New York, INC 
2642 CENTRAL PARK  AVE. 

YONKERS.  N.Y.   1(1710 

MORE FUN THAN EVER ! ! 

1 

< 

Our IN<'w Fall dalaloji 
Exciting dolls, dollfiouses, toys, games 
booKs and animal!) to charm and de- 
light every child's heart Our catalog is 
brimming with treasures lor children of 
all   ages 

cilcbnntrd doll Ifpiisc 
D«r-t    Hf,\l>A,   M/inrhfl-.tar   Centor.   Vt    OSJbi 

^^Sk. 

ART OF SWEDEN 
From the land of Northern lights 
comes a distinctive oil-burning 
lamp of heavy brass. Graceful 
globe of softly tinted amber glass 
circles clear chimney. 13" tall, 
$55 plus $1,35 post. New cata- 
logue of imported gifts 25c, Con- 
noisseur Imports, HGIO, Box 22, 
W, Hartford, CT 06107, 

SEWS LOCK STITCH 
Tool does great things: sews 
leather and canvas. Do your own 
repairs on shoes, handbags, awn- 
ings, seats, upholstery. Pack in- 
cludes bobbin of wax thread, 
two needles. $3.98 plus 35c post, 
Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 585 
IVIarket St,, San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

PRACTICAL PLASTIC 
Super-sturdy tumblers ideal for 
parties.   Dishwasher  safe,   they _ 
resist  scratches,  stains,   break- 
age. Frosty clear, amber,  ruby. 
Specify color. I2V2 oz. Tumblers' 
or 9 oz. Old Fashions, 1 dozen' 
each $6 ppd, Carwin Enterprises, 
Inc, HGIO, P,0, Box 171, Bell- 
more. NY 11710. 

TRIM AND TIDY 
Steel nail clippers with box to 
hold the clippings are a great aid 
to good grooming and compact to 
carry in the pocket (2V2" I,) Dec- 
orated in silver finish design with 
plastic case. $1,98; two, $3.50 
ppd. World Wide Gifts, Dept, 12A, 
5701 Southampton Rd,, Char- 
lotte, NC 28210, 

MS. AND MADAM 
Love a polyester and cotton ox- 
ford cloth shirt. Button down 
collar, long sleeves to roll or push 
up. Sizes 8 to 16, White, blue, 
yellow or pink. Navy monogram 
on pocket. Underline last initial. 
Shirt, $16: monogram, $2, Add 
$1.25 post. The Talbots, Dept, 
YW, Hingham, MA 02043, 

THE GUARDIAN ANGEL" 
Heirloom ornament in a limit' 
first edition is copied from ,) 
original Berta Hummel paintin 
Back of silvery 3" glass ball h 
written description, legend, e^ 
tion date. From W, German 
* ' '""' plus 90c post. Artisan G 1 

HGIO, 2100 No. Haski 
.(^  Dallas. TX 75204. 

N()niNc;iiAM-rMM: IACF. 
PAMXS AM) C I RTAINS 

Ciive your liviiif! room or dining: room :i new look 
of bc;iiilv incxpL'nsively. Soil Kclease- l'crm;i 
I'rcss no ciirlain strtU'hiTS nccilcil. Panels: .S7"w X 
«l"l. SI.VOO: W'wX'X)"!. $14.00: .'i7"wX I ()H"I 
$17.00 While only. Pairs: S4"wXr.V'l $16.00: 
X4"vkX72"l. $18.00: «4"wX«l"l. $19.00: «4"wX 
9()"l. $20.00: «4"wXI()K"l. $2.^.00 While aiul 
Ivory I,ace lableclolh info on re(|iiesl S\.SU posl- 

Rleqante (5i|'ts  im<iiKrivi..Ho»...w,. 

i 'A.--''^-^' 

I I 

111 

I.H'll   l/ilnlalili 
Ml HI'IIV. N.C. IHWt, 

Hid r 
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WHAT LUCK 
Cross of Agades traditionally 
brings good fortune. This version, 
delicately carved, is on 24" 
chain, in two electro-plated 
styles: silver plated, $8.98; gold 
plated, $9.98. Add 50c post. 
American Consumer, NC53, Car- 
oline Rd., Philadelphia, PA 
19176. 

RARE AMERICANA 
Add distinction with a hand- 
hammered copper Weather vane 
from a century-old design. Send 
50c for catalogue featuring Fiske 
eagles, roosters, running horse 
weather vanes, handsome cupo- 
las. J. W. Fiske Architectura 
Metals, Inc., HGIO, 111 Pennsyl- 
vania Ave., Paterson, NJ 07503 

SNOWY SECURITY 
No more slipping or sliding on icy 
streets. Ice cleats eliminate the 

orry of snowy, wintry weather. 
lip on over boots or shoes, fast- 
n in a jiff, flex w,ith each step 
or  self-cleaning,   ladies  sizes/ 
en's sizes. $3.49 pair plus 50c 

iost.   Holly   House,   HGIO,   417 
ake Ridge, Dallas, TX 75238. 

ROTECTION! 
*lon-allergenic foam fleece mask 
;lips over mouth and nose to 
)rotect from sick room germs, 
,|)aint, cleaning fluids or garden 
prays. One size fits all. Wash- 
ble and reusable. $1.69 each 
ilus 15c post. Anthony Enter- 
)rises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
an Francisco, CA 94105. 

UTTERFLY BATIK 
olorful prints on finely grained 
rt paper are a nature lover's de- 
ght: each of four 9" x 12" 
rints of batik works shows a 
utterfly and flower in full color. 
0 hang up or decoupage! Set 
f four, $1 plus 35c post. Cad- 
Ws, HGIO, 2077 New York 
ve., Huntington Sta., NY 11746. 

:RACKER STACKER 
erfect party helper is a silver- 
ate server for crackers and 
)okies in a lattice-work pattern, 
prnish-resistant server has flow- 

and-leaves design at ends. A 
merous SVz" 1. Each $5.98; 
JO, $10.98. Add 75c post. The 
;rry House, Inc., HGC Briarcliff 
anor, NY 10510. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

c»- 

COUNT COINS FAST! 
Sort, count, wrap pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters in sec- 
onds. Simply slide coins into 4 channels. Shows the totals 
as you go. No more fumbling with the wrapper. Real time- 
saver for merchants, cashiers, clubs, collectors, etc. 

COIN TRAY . . . $2.98  -I-  400 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-104 
585 Market St., Son Francisco, Colif. 94105 

The first in <i new series of lithograpfied prints fea- 
turing original pictures painted exclusively for-and 
sold exclusively by—Cecilia. 
A stunniiK] drrangement ol asters, rlahlias, mangolds, 
snapdragons and zinnias. This first ncvu print, nrvrr 
bL-forf? offered for sale by anyone, anywhere, is paint 
I'd in warm reds, yellows, oranges, and browns. A dark 
()dckground, a brown foreground, and a copf^er IJOWI 

complete this lovely 20'.. x 25'.' inch high print. Please 
order Picture A, 319 95 (5pd. Send chock or money 
order, no C.O.D.s. Please type or print legibly your 
name, address, and ZIP code, Cecilia, Box 2263, 
De[)t, HG. Chapel Hill, N   C   27514. N, C, residents 
add 4".. tax. Money back guarantee, 2 to 3 weeks par- 
cel post delivery 

(ave on fine furniture! One of America's   ^*^*^ 
largest collections 
LOUIS XIV CHAIR i;i.s;;.iU CMII.-.I 
IriiMU' in triiituoiKi tin. Ti" w. Jl" 1), 
:i'." H. ltaisi-<l tlcral lii.-ilalliciM. (i.ild. 
Kr.'vii ur iiiiry (lit VL-1VI-I. $169.95 
FRENCH DRUM TABLE Dworalivi' 
.^ril'i- ihtuTf. H\" ili:iiiiclrr. :;(l" hi^ii. 
i'riiir\MM),| toll. ant. uhiu- l>a>f; ur all 
■aim-   lul.ir.   SI39.93 
SEND $1.00  FOROUR BIGCATALOG 

I aim Kuf.ig ,niil Invc sr.ils I 

cToziets X<*ielcls 
(Dept. G-104)  Box 52526. Atlanta.  Ga. 30305 

I 

\%^: 

•''Nuu,,!. 

I 
m 

1 
POWER FAILURE LIGHT 

$14.99 POSTPAID 

New safety product! Pluq into wall socket 
and forget about it. Unit is constantly 
ctiarging. Should power fail, unit auto- 
matically turns on. Ttien unit can be 
removed from v;all and used as a hand 
lantern. Diffused lens brightly shows your 
path. Glowing light shows its charging. 
Ycu need one for each room, head of 
stairs, basement'!' $14.99 each, 2 for 
S28.98. 4 for $56.96. All ordeis shipped 
postpaid.   Airmail   $1 00   extra   per   light, 

W. GLENN  HOLLAND DEPT. HG.5. 
131.5  FIRST STREET. SUITE  'K'. 

IMPERIAL BEACH. CALIFORNIA 92032 

''<*; 

INVITATION CHARM 
An unusual memento of the most 
important day in any girl's life—a 
sterling silver or 14K gold charm 
that's an exact replica of the wed- 
ding invitation, photographed, re- 
duced in size and etched into 
metal. Perfect for all types of spe- 
cial announcements. %" x IVs". 
Sterling: $16.95 14K gold: $59.95 

Add 500 handling each. 
Write for FREE catalog of gifts. 

Ilolitlar 4.if<s 
Dept. 310-C, Wheat Ridge,  Colorado SOC^ 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

Twin Set $19.50   Queen Set 

Full S20.50    King Set 
(dbl. bed) 

WE   PAY   POSTAGE 

$27.50   Expiration Date_ 

Signature. 

Send check, or money order, or use your credit card. Retail Sales 10-4. Mon. thru Fri. 

ffiogal fflr^attonfi, SI& EK New York, N. V. 10001 

Make Your Own Antique 

TIFFANY LAMP SHADE 
FROM A KIT 

The colorful opalescent stained glass pieces 
are already cut to shape. You foil, assemble 
and solder according to simple illustrated 
instructions. 

The project is interesting, the savings con 
siderable and the results most gratifying. A 
perfect gift. Your satisfaction guaranteed 

Many siies. styles, designs and color choices 
in either kit form or factory handcrafted. 

For detailed information send 50c (refund- 
able) for full color brochure of lamps, domes, 
clocks and other items of real stained glass in 
the Tiffany tradition. 

RAINBOW ART GLASS CORP. Dept. HG 
49 Shark River Road 

Neptune, New Jersey 07753 

AJUUS 
m£ff 

FULL COLOR CATALOG $1.00 

116 DON CASPAR 
"    SANTA FE. N M. 

Box 239.\. Lvnchbur^, Tenn. 37352 

Jack Daniel's 
GENTLEMEN'S 

Playing Cards. 
0   H   /I 

"Ml::*' 

You've never seen anything so beautiful as 
ttie artwork on the aces and face cards of 
this unusual poker deck. That's because 
It's been reproduced from an old, old deck 
used by Jack Daniel at the century's turn. 
I doubt they'll change your playing luck 
much, but they'll be appreciated if you 
like the look and feel of a fine set of cards. 
My price IS $2.00, plus 50^ for postage. 

■ card or Master Charge, u 
I numbers and signature, 
see residents add 4% sale 
alog full ot old Tennessee 
• nd 2Sr to abo^e address ^ 

World's Largest Selection 

" FURNITURE 

Marth 

^>V: 

t169.95 

from 
a McLendon House i 

Hand carved of 
solid Honduras 
mahogany. Table 
tops of Italian 
marble. Shipped 
frt. collect from 
Montgomery. 
Large choice of 
covers & finishes. 

I        ^^^GOUT Rl 

TafttourattB' 
size 
I4"xl8" 

ONLY 
S29.9S 
deliverec 

REST      to 
you. I 

master charge 
bankamerlcard 

c^yiAJiTHA c5M liOVSE 
1022 80   DECATUR 9T   DCPT GIO ■t 

MONTGOMERY,  ALABAMA M104 
Tclsphorw (208) 2M-3M* 

j*jr'0 11 ^'ji catalog anrj r,«rir! - 
<,n your (irtl order 
Name  

Ar),)r 

A 
\ 

/ii, _ 

HELPFULTURTLE 
He's a handy little step-stool 
crafted in solid Vermont wood to 
take all kinds of loving abuse. 
13'/2" l„ 5" h. Natural pine fin- 
ish, a great gift for the little fel- 
low, $5.95; honey fini?,h, $6.95 
plus $1 post. Great North Woods, 
HGIO, 683 Lexington Ave., NY 
10022. 

SPANISH SUEDE 
Capacious sack with outside zip- 
pered pockets plus two pouch 
pockets is styled for shoulder or 
hand use in natural tan suede. 
Marvelous traveler and equally 
great in town. 16" by 16" by 7" 
deep. $39. plus $2 post. Grey- 
hound Gift House, HGIO, 1201 
N.W. 72 Ave., Miami, FL 33126. 

YOUNG PEN PAL 
Letter-perfect gift idea for chil- 
dren ages 3-8 is Eddie Elf letters 
that arrive each month! Com- 
plete with illustrations and^a 
small enclosed surprise. Sepd 
child's name and address. 
Unique service is $7.50 (for a 
year) ppd. Eddie Elf, HGIO, Box 
999. Palm Beach, FL 33480. 

PAINLESS TRIMMING 
Groomette is a neat little instru- 
ment of fine surgical steel to trim 
hairs in nostrils and ears. Insert 
in nostril or ear, twist knob, hair 
is snipped off without damage to 
sensitive tissues. $2.98 plus 35c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

HISTORIC GREETINGS 
Country Christmases of 60 and 
70 years ago are recalled in old- 
fashioned Christmas postcards 
from designs of actual old cards. 
Twelve different designs in full 
color, 24 postcards to a package. 
$1.25 ppd. Tower Press, Inc., 
HGIO, Box 428-CHA, Seabrook, 
NH 03874. 

COMFORT AS YOU SLEEP 
To restful, healthful repose when 
you use a foam wedge instead of 
mounds of pillow, 27" I, with 
washable white cover. 4" h. for 
two pillow users, $15; 7V2" h. for 
three pillowers, $17; 10" h., $20, 
I2V2", $23. Ppd. Better Sleep, 
Inc., HGIO, New Providence, NJ 
07974. 

SLf^SIBLL CATALOGUE 
The No Nonsense Shop puts out 
a    catalogue   of    down-to f"^"' 
things for the home and gi" 
ing. Magnetic tool holders 
lery tester, big br^ll buckir 
rariums of all shapes and ■.-■ ., 
unusual  clothes  pins!   lOc    No 
Nonsense Shop,  HGIO, 33'. r 
Main St., Roselle, IL 60172 

'/77 HOijsr & (;Aki 



SHOPPING AROUND 
AMERICANATREASURE 
Beautifully realistic figurine by 
Laszio Ispanky, one of thie great 
est living sculptors. "Betsy Ross" 
is made of finest porcelain, in 
patriotic colors. 12" by 8". 
Limited edition of 350 for col- 
lectors to cherish. $750 pod. 
Trein's, HGIO, 201 W. 1st St., 
Cixon. IL 61021. 

FRENCH CRADLE 
White or ivory telephone with a 
French accent fitted with brass 
and built to plug in for instant 
use. An Old World beauty for the 
most elegant decor in any room 
of the country villa or town apart- 
ment. $69.95 plus $2 post. Free 
brochure. Grand Com Inc., HG10, 
324 Fifth Ave., NY 10001. 

PICASSO ART 
"Hands With Flowers" needle- 
point kit. Blue, yellow, green, 
white tapestry yarns: orange 
ground. 7" x 9" design. 10-mesh 
9" X 11" canvas, needle. $4.95 
plus 45c post. Catalogue 25c. 
The World of Stitch 'n' Knit, 
HG94, Shoppers World, Box 604, 
Framingham, MA 01701. 

PRETTY PETTICOAT 
Clever design makes long skirts 
and dresses hang better, more 
comfortably. Flat waistband and 
8 darts for smooth front, back 
elasticized for graceful 2-yard 
fullness. Polyester in black or 
white. S. M. L-$14.95 ppd. House 
of New, HGIO, Box 626, Santa 
Cruz, CA 95060. 

CREATIVELY YOURS 
There's a variety of stimulating 
ideas featuring maple hardwoods 
3S country-style dining tables, 
work tables, mobile carts, shelv- 
ng, benches, counter tops—all 

ishown in a 44-page catalogue 
SOc. From Butcher Block & More, 
HGIO. 1600 So. Clinton, Chicago. 
L 60616. 

MAUTICAL NICETIES 
scrimshaw, boating togs, figure- 
lead reproductions, nautical 
lome accessories—all these and 
nore are shown in catalogue 
hat's a treasure trove of see- 
kiorthy gifts. 8^2" x 11" in full 
:olor; 50c ppd. Sh . ' ';, ^i, 
ic, HGIO, Nottingh.: 

|;pping, NH 03042. 

liEEDLEPOlNT ORNAMENTS 
oldier, lollipop, candy cane, 
rum, Raggedy Ann and Andy 
nd gingerbread boy—complete 
its with canvas, Persian Paterna 
ool, needle, chart and instruc- 
ons. SVz" to 5". $2 each. Any 
X, $10.95. Add 50c post. Vic- 

ibria Gifts, 12H Water St., Bryn 
lawr, PA 19010. 
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Posy Placecard 
Holders 

SPARKLING-BRIGHT IN 
CRYSTAL CLEAR ACRYLIC! 

4 for $3.98 
The prettiest idea for dinner 
parlies! So elegant—each slen- 
der 2" ^" column holds a single 
blossom in water, keeps it dewy 
fresh from main course 'till 
night cap for two' Out of season, 
fill it with pretend posies or sea 
sonal decor—stunning with hol- 
ly-berry sprigs come Christmas! 
Designed by Lillian Vernon, 
made in America and ours alone 
in all the world. Card slot and 
vase on solid non tip acrylic 
base. 2' x3". Set of 4, 
=7307—Holders.  1  Set   $3.98 

3 Sets $9.50 
Add 40i pos/. & hdlg. 

N.y. residents add taxes 

G 

The Country 
Gourmet 

Dept.  GO,  512 S.  Fulton Ave. 
Mt. Vernon. N.Y.  10550 

HOLDS 3000 LBS. 
OF WOOD 

Anit all of it neatly stacked in this heavy duty rnck. 
No more unsightly log jams in garage or backyard. 
You can store a lull stove cord of wood in our new 
matte black, wrought iron log stand. 4 clearance 
underneath speeds drying, permits easy sweeping. 
keeps mice and termites from invading. And when 
you don't need it. it folds flat for easy storage. At* 
tractive enough for Ube indoors, rust resistant for use 
ouldonrs.  A huge 8 ft. x 4 ft. x  | 4    deep. 

MONEY  BACK  IF NOT  DELIGHTED 

$39.98 

voidetuA 

Add S4.85 
Postage 

Dept.  HG-I204A 
Plymouth Meeting. 
Pa. 19462 

PUSH 
BUTTON 

COMFORT 

BURKE*   POWERED RECLINER 

TOUCH A SWITCH... recline to ony position, 

footrest automotically elevates feet and legs 

as you relax. TOUCH A SWITCH... return to 

sitting position. TOUCH A SWITCH...the soft 

luxurious seat raises gently standing you on 

your feet. 

Write for a free color brochure and information 

on the Burke s "TRY BEFORE YOU BUY  plan. 

be BURKE  ENTERPRISES 
P.O. Box 1064—Dept. HG 74 10 
Mission, Kansas 66202 
913-722 5558 V 

God Made Us A Family 

Inspiralional. laminated wooden plaque. 
6"x8", witti colorful ricti Italian scroll bor- 
der. "We need one anottier. We love one 
another We forgive one anottier. We Wor- 
sfiip Togettier.. etc." Unites ttie entire 
family unit in one strong bond. 

Only S1.98 + 350 post. 
Send Check or M.O. Satistaction Guar. 

2077   N.Y.   Ave.    Huntington   Sta.   N.Y.    11746 

TAPESTRIES 
FROM BELGiUM & FRANCE 

m 
^.^r 

-^.W,^ 

TEMPLE OF LOVE"—20" x 20" $7.75 

I    MONEY BACK GUARANTEE    \ 

Tapestries have been admired in Europe for 
centuries. At ttiese low prices, you'll want 
several. Authentic replicas, machine woven 
of 100% cotton—will not fade. Sizes S scenes 
to fit any decor. 

I Send sot for color brocfiure^ 

LOVELIA  ENTERPRISES,  INC. 
Box  1845HG Grand Central Station 

New York, N. Y.  10017 
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WATER THIRSTY PLANTS WHILE ON A TRIP 
Planning a trip but worried about your thirsty plants? Amazing 
wicks feed just right amount of water up to 8 weeks. Can be used 
all year around with all plants. Will not rot or mildew. 

SET OF 4 PLANT NURSEMAIDS . . . $1.98 + 200 Mailing Each Set. 
SET OF 2 EXTRA LONG PLANT NURSEMAIDS 

FOR LARGE PLANTS $1.98 + 200 Mailing Each Set. 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back 

A Uthoiiy Enterprises    SSS Market St.^lanFro^nc "o. Calif. 94105 

.Aeic BALL POINT PEN WITH 
PBRMANENT MATCH! 

^--^^^_- Pen-N-Lite is an easy writing ball point 
pen and a convenient Permanent Match 
... Yes, it's both in one! Smokers delight! 
Great as a gift idea! Pick a color, black or 
green. Get one for yourself and one for a 
friend. Order now! Only $2.95. No C.O.D.'s 
please. 

Dept. HG 25104, 1604 W. Main St. Murray, Kentucky, 42071 

Decorating Vour Room 

EXCLUSIVELY FROM CASTLE HOUSE       j 
Ti,. ■..    II., . ■   i ,',>ir   1, ■;i,|i(,i.ir',- 
.H41.1.: l,.,|..   Ui-   v«i,i h\   llll<' to    •'•Il'i y.djr i^lll.l,     ■ •1 ,!.l ..f >.,„r il..,|..-. a   liltir 'r..iM 
W»nra.  al.„ ,, i,h',i', -iii'l a Kill   llial t<lll 
-Itniilv  i\<\\ 1 .|,i|.| . n riiri- Una-.   -\l I'l.i ■ lfrilil>   h^> ■M.'l .1    II," '1,11.r. lain*- ■AU<\ a'l'Jf- .      !,<■ 111 l«,i .,r Kirl. . l'*n(c villi,  A <!..■ K  ' f         ■.■ .      t'\ r I.,f > :•, ■!■.  1,1.1- ',11/" 
for   \i','\AV^t Al'.                ■I,,-,.' li.r   "a h   'lill.l. aii'l 
|.j>i   II,.-  r ■ 1                     .   ,,' 'l,,l.l III!   r."l .<■   a 
(.<-r-',ri*l   \f \*-t   .,   ■;■ .    Mil, .ir   h-r    a l.'li.' 
•,.111.   a   ',17 V.V-   .    1 ■        1,',' aii.l   a l/ill 
r;,i,rt.Mr.'i I'l .I' lii^.' ■ f   V'..»f   U) .I|. , 
l-;t' k   ffrfri r,i,i|.     II,   ,  , ,,r.    )., 11,:. 11 
•.'<iif itt>\^ • »rl,   ",   .11 r-,r ' i,n (,,^ 
'.,   H,if,ij - ,, 

CASTLE HOUSE 
M,tA N'.rlh lOlh V,\ft\    I'h ll.^l)^llJh la  CA    1' 140 
R»lil>:nlt   ' 1   PA     »!)()   W\ l..l'5 lai     Wh» n'.l 
;liar>   thii ,<H't   wilh   a   Iri ^nfj.   anil   havi   a vfry ■^'tr-i f.hri tma«. 

HDo-lt-VoursBlf Guide 
by Ellen Liman and Carol Ranter 

Let your youngsters transform their 
rooms into individual expressions of 
their own personalities —with the help 
of this ideal gift book. The hundreds 
of projects with step-by-slep instruc- 
tions nr-od little or no supervision and 
require only ordinary household mate- 
rials like torn sheets, wallpaper and 
fabric scraps Diagrams and 8-page full 
color insert   $9,95 
To tiuUti 'jfjnrj n.imo, fiddrnnj, chfjck O' 
rr.orui/ of'lpr f;ic)rj <inlr.'i l.ix v/hnro .•ippiic.i- 
KM,) U, rnAliKLIfl WATTf., INf; Oofjl HAG 
7'10 f .llh AvoMiU, Ui'ii Yort-   M Y   10019 

SHOPPING AROUND 

FRIENDLY GARDEN AIR 
Indoor gardeners find a natural 
rattan frog an able assistant 
when it comes to growing, tend- 
ing and feeding plants. He holds 
scissors, rake, hoe and spray 
atomizer; 8" h,, 7" w„ $10,95 
plus $1,50 post. Catalogue 25c, 
Fran's Basket House, HGIO. Rte, 
10, Succasunna, NJ 07876, 

DAMASCENED CREST 
Family crest inlaid in 24k gold 
on black metal for handsome but- 
ton set for blazer or jacket, To- 
ledo damascene works last for- 
ever. Send copy of crest or we 
research 3 big buttons, 4 small, 
$35 ppd. Extras $5 each. He- 
raldica Imports, Inc, HGIO, 21 
W, 46th St,, New York, NY 10036. 

HOLIDAY GLOW 
Cherry red ball-shaped candles 
are strung on wicks so that one 
candle lights the next. Held on a 
black wrought iron swirl, 8" higl> 
Set $2,98 plus 65c post. Refill 
string $1,29 plus 35c post, 
Greenland Studios, Dept, 6821, 
Greenland BIdg., Miami, FL 
33059, 

TO HAVE AND TO FOLD 
Space saving table made in Eu- 
rope, Solid beechwood with oiled 
walnut veneer. Closed, 9" by 
30"; one side up, 37" by 30"; 
fully opened, 65" by 30", it seals 
eight, 30" h, $59,95, Exp, coll. 
Assembled. Danish catalogue, 
25c, Genada Imports, HGIO, Box 
204, Teaneck, NJ 07666, 

BOLD NAVAJOS 
Indian designs in cotton rugs. 
Ivory with earth tones or red and 
gold, 3' x 5', $39,95; 4' x 6', 
$49,95; 6' X 9', $99,95; 9' x 
12', $179,95; runners, 2' x 8', 
$49,95; 2' X 11', $59.95, Ppd. 
Catalogue, $1. Peerless Im- 
ported Rugs, GE-10, 3028 N. 
Lincoln, Chicago, IL 60657, 

BRONZE ELEGANCE 
Solid bronze chandelier cast by 
hand is the crowning touch for 
a handsome room. Six candles; 
20" h,, 20" dia., chain, 15", Tas- 
sel accents are particularly dis- 
tinctive, $69 ppd. Free color bio 
f hure. Model 25, Empress Ch.i': 
fielier, HGIO, PO Drawer 20( ' 
Mobile, AL 36601, 

',NACK SET 
Beguiling scaled-down versions 
of 1900s red, white and blue 
Cracker Jack boxes make marvel- 
ous earrings! W x Vi" x '/«" in, 
four styles: silver pierced, gold- 
plated pierced; silver clip ons,: 
Hold plated clip-ons. Pair, $2,50 
ppd. Miles Kimball, 100 Bond 
M,, Oshkosh, Wl 54901, 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

ELEGANT BOWL 
Scalloped rimmed bowl inspired 
by Monsieur Monteith, circa 
1700, is a beautiful silver-plated 
Royal Reproduction. Note side 
hinged handles. 5" dia., it makes 
a decorative serving piece. 
$12.98 ppd. W. J. Dorion, HGIO, 
P.O. Box 21460, Houston, TX 
77026. 

BAKER'S DELIGHT 
Shadow box scene shows a 
"Bread Lady" holding cooling 
bread before a black wooden 
Franklin stove. Brown stained 
box with brass hanger, 6V2" x 
81/2" X 2%". $16 plus $1.50 post. 
Catalogue, 25c. Discovery, HGIO, 
314 W. State St., Geneva, IL 
60134. 

PRIVATE SCREENINGS 
Start a movie library with one of 
the comic classics: Laurel and 
Hardy in "Sugar Daddies". Spe- 
ial half-price offer ends Dec. 31, 

1974. Super-8 $7.99; standard 
mm $6.99. Ppd. Free catalogue 
ith order. Blackhawk Films, 
533 Eastin-Phelan BIdg., Daven- 
ort, lA 52808. 

TTENTION! 
I know you believe you under 
tand what you think I said, but 
am not sure you realize that 

vhat you heard is not what I 
neant." Black letters on golden 
)late in pine-finish plaque. 4" by 
'". $1.98 plus 25c post. Anthony 
nterprises, HGIO, 585 MarktM 
it., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

VEATHER WISE 
)se jumbo thermometer indoors 
r out to spark talk. Big numbers 
adable at 20 feet and accurate 

'ithin 2°. 12" dia. Owl (shown) 
plain face with temperatures 
centigrade and fahrenheit. 

8.50; two, $16. Ppd. The Skore 
0., HGIO, Box 444, 4705 Bobo- 
nk, Skokie. IL 60076. 

1 KNOW YiJUBELiLVE VOU 

UNDERSTAND WHAT YOU THINK 

ISAID. BUT 1 AM NOT SURE YOU 

REALIZE THAT WHAT YOU HEARD 

IS NOT WHAT 1 MEANT 

Magnetic 
:kgammon Set 

■eat international game, 
igin traced back over 5000 
ars, now most fashionable 

^me in U.S. Hand-crafted 
'2 X 8" wooden folding 
)ard stores all pieces, 
eludes set of instructions. 
98 plus 52c handling 
d postage. 

Iiaw Sales, Dept. 101, 
Conant Drive 
ow, Mass. 01775 

^ 

WORLD'S 
SMARTEST 
BOOKEND 
$5 

Imported from England, BOOKWORM is a 
one-piece bookend to end all bookends. 

Adjusts automatically when books are 
added or removed. Ingenious spring steel 
coil rolls out to hold up to 22 inches of 
books, tapes, directories. 

Winner of the British Design Centre 
Award. Available in eight satin smooth 
finishes: white, black, red, royal blue, 
burnt orange, avocado green, plum, honey 
yellow. Only $5.95. State quantity and 
colors. Add 50c each for shipping. Send 
check or money order to Pentalic Corp., 
132 West 22nd St., New York, N.Y. 10011. 

Penlalic Corporation ^Q. 2 
132 West 22nd Street 
New York, NY. 10011 

Send BOOKWORMS in colors & quantities: 
Wtiite      Black Red      Blue  
Orange Green  Plum Yellow  

Name  

Address . 

City. -State Zip. 

Ada 50C per BOOKWORM for postage/handling. 

Send ^S(- for 1 44 page 

Ship 
^Sea 

I n M II11 siKAii I) 
<   \ I  \l (K, 

|.lin|..ukcd«i(h 
ship IIUKIIK, lannon 
iiinil.ls. (.ini..iis n.niru.il 
l.iiliuis.in.l liurHlr.asol 
ill L(ir.tM\f m.trinc lunts 

li*V 
M A R 1 N F 
PiCTl'KES 
Full color 
reproductions 
of world famous 
ship and sea 
pictures. 

SHIPS 
MCLREHEADS: 

Replicas of 
decorative 
carved fig- 
ures from old 
sailinq ships 
FromSI2 95      »'l- 

& 

MINIATURE 
CANNON 
IN BRASS:  Hand 
built or in kits — for 
bookends. shelf or 
desk   From   j>-^'3. 

New ... The Unique 

CERAMIC BABY CUP 
Hand-made of highly glazed 
white ceramic with nursery 
rhymes, baby's first name, and 
birth date imprinted in 24kt. 
gold! Guaranteed against de- 
fective workmanship. Order 
today!! only $5.95. 

FRAN'S CERAMICS 
Dept. HGIII04, IA04 W. Mairi Street, 

Murray, Kentucky 42071 

Thi:C;LOKIATUFTED 
is uptiolsttTid in various gradi-s and typt-s 
of fine tatjrics (strrpps. solids, prints: cut. 
antitiue. crustied and plain velvets; etc.). You 
specify type fabric and colors desired. Cusflion 
IS zippered and reversible. H. 2V)", W. 28": 
$158.40 as stiown: SI09.45 in your fabric—send 
ri"2 yds. 54": express ctiarges collect. No C.O.D. 
For furttier information, semi $1.00 for Furni- 
ture Catalogue and Fabric Samples. Satisfac- 
tion gi!ar:intecd. 

RENTAL-PURCHASE Program Available 

Your STAIR GLIDE insi,)lls easily and in less 
Itian 2 flours f\Jo marrinc) wails or slauway 
[^0 special wiring required Stiipped directly 
from factory wittiin 4 days STAIRGLIOE 

the nation's largesi selling stairway elevatori 
UL LISTED 

USED BY THOUSANDS CARDIAC PATIENTS 
ARTHRITICS. SENIOR CITIZENS, PHYSICALLY 
RESTRICTED,   POST   OPERATIVES 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE AND NAME 
OF DEALER NEAREST YOU 

AMERICAN STAIR-GLIDE  CORP. 
4001 East 138TH ST, Dept HGIO 

Grandview, Missouri 64030 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARD 
COLOR25FO"®3^° 

Complete Willi envelopes. Additional cards ISt eacli Made from 
your square color negative From slide add liOC from color photo 
add $1.50.         

BLACK &OC I 
WHfTE tmVf' 

Complete with envelopes. Additional cards 5( eacli Made from 
your square negative Add 75c if plioto is sent Csid Size 3'/; 15. 

I FOR> 
FONLY     ■ AddSOC P^ti? X Hsndig 

Satisfaction guaranteed oi money baclt No C 0 D 's Send checlt, cash oi MO, 
Many oilier designs available Wnle for booklet 

Flltl SlMPl! oftei eipires Nixtmliei 19 

PHILIPS rOTO CO. DEPIHG4ELMSF0R0,N.Y. 10523 
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FORMAL ITALIAN CHAIR 
Simplicity of line, integrity of con- 
struction dnd luscious fabrics make 
this 3 chair to own with pride. H 34 
W 22 D 2?. It comes in a variety of 
finishes. Price: Velvet $154.?5. Bro- 
cades or other fine fabrics $16?.?5 
or your fabric $149.95. 

WINSTON ROCKER 
Rock for your health and pleasure in 
our ever so comfortable rocker. 
Finely built for many years of use-i 
ful service H 32 W 21 Seat depth 
17. Finish: Walnut, Mahogany Fruit- 
wood or Maple. Price: Our tabrics 
$110.00.   your  fabrics   $99.95. 

GENERAL'S LOUNGE CHAIR AND OTTOMAN 
The epitome of comfort! This chair has it all. The style 
his a classical timelessness. Finest construction. Nail 
head trim and only top grain leather used. H 33 W 33 
D 37. Price: Peerless leather $369.95, Masterpiece 
leather $389.95 and Vinyl $269.95. 

OTTOMAN: H 14 L 24 D 18. Peerless leather $114.95, 
Masterpiece leather $124.95 and Vinyl $96.95. 

Shipping rh.irges collect. No C.O.D. 

Send 50e for catalogue 

Brj/an Rciteson 
Dept.  HG-99     Route 10   Boi 793 

Hickory. N.C. 28601 

NEEDLEPOINT BULLETIN 
issued 6 times yearly $12. 

JOY       NOEL       LOVE 
or any 3 initials (lower case) 

Christmas Red and Green Nantucket Wool 
yarn, English needle, 8x12 finished size 
gros point canvas. Instructions. 

$16. + $1. Postage, Handling 

needlepoint Christmas Kit includes above 
plus   red   velveteen   backing,   carding, 
pillow making instructions and tassels 

kit. $22.50 + $1. P/H 

needlepoint 
2308 Harrison Street 

Kansas City, Missouri 64108 

Home Life in 

COLONIAL 
T^ A VC .Micf Mor^e Eark- 

A ciefinitive work on colonial 
times; homes, meals, dress, 
play, work. 470 pages; 150 draw- 
ings. Bookstores or direct. 

$4.95 

^erk§l\ire Traveller T'ress 
Pub. n| Couniry Inr,' A Back Road,. ^i 

BOX982, STOCKBRIDGE. MA   01262     El 

i;'n4sncRT 
FROM/1H/HEN 
DOUBLE-KNIT SUIT, double- 
comfort in a slim-(itting ^ 
outfit of double-knit 
orlon. Tapered Jacket 
has shooting patch 
shoulder detail with 
contrasting buttons. 
Knit Pants have con- i 
cealed front pocket, 
belt loops, and a rear 
elastic waistband for 
a fabulous fit. In 
Beige or fJavy. 
S-M-L-XL $45.00. i 

Senrl sot for 
new color catalog 

CRISSCROSS BRIEF 
unde'/"j.->r irrported 
from t iro; r:   Luxurious 
Btretch-kni ', ,;ton with 
built-in pijijci-i -.upport 
and color r:[:^■.Ur, inm 
that  lifll   .-in-i   f.r.lr)^ 
S-M-L-XL »4 9S each, 
5 (or $22 95 

No COO  -. 
Adrl 50«  pOM.-iri'; \ 

Send ord-r ",     J) 

Dopi   Hr, <10 
two 
FJlvd 
Caltf. 900',') 

.ani.i Monica; 
Holl/z/OO')    ' 

ANTIQUE 
SPOON 
RINGS #       1 

145 1 A real lind from the past. These 
rini!, are made from old spoons, between 
40 and 100 years old Old silver plated 
flatware is cut and l>enl to finger sizes f4o 
two are alike, and some even bear the 
insif/nia or name of famous hotels or rail 
road*.. Dad mifrht like one too S M1 XL 
$3.95   plus   )1  10   postai/e   A   handlini/. 

New Hampton General Store a 

SHOPPING AROUND II 

o 

I* 

?26 

GRAPE IDEA 
To accompany a bowl-full of lus 
cious  grapes,  a  pair of  silver 
plated metal shears to snip off a 
serving.   Decorated   with   grape 
clusters and antiqued, 5" I. Madp 
in Portugal. $5.98 plus 40c post 
Country Gourmet. GO,  512 So. 
Fulton   Ave.,   Mt.   Vernon,   NY 
10550. 

WORDS 
"If you can keep your head when 
all about you are losing theirs" 
begins Rudyard Kipling's poem, 
"If". The four verse poem, printed 
in gold letters on a honey-toned 
plaque 8" by 11", $2.98 plus 
35c post. Cadlyn's, HGIO, 2077 
New York Ave., Huntington Sta., 
NY 11746. 

NATURE'S NOOK 
Do-it-yourself wooden hang-up 
has room for seeds, spices, dried 
flowers, leaves, pebbles in four 
different compartments. 6" "" x 
3%" box kit comes unfinished 
with hanging ring. Each $2.25; 
two, $4, Ppd. Flair Craft, Inc., 
Box 3494-A3, Kimberling City, 
MO 65686. 

STRAIGHT AND STRONG 
Spring post bookends keep book 
shelves neat and orderly. Gold 
anodized aluminum encases a 
steel tension spring. Poles fit 
shelves gVa" to I3V2" h.; slim 
enough to be unobtrusive. $1.98 
a pair plus 40c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 
Embarassing moments are 
avoided for both children and 
adults when "Ever Safe" soft 
vinyl garments are worn. Liners 
are washable. Give waist size. 
Set, $6.95; extra liner, $3.95. 50 
disposable liners, $7.95. Ppd. 
Raico Co., Dept. 272, 1534 E 
Edinger, Santa Ana, CA 92705. 

COOK UP A STORM 
Rattan basket shaped like a cof- 
fee pot holds six wooden utensils 
at the ready for cookery. Meat 
tenderizer, spatula, two pasta 
spoons, mixing spoon and each 
about 12" long; the basket is 
71/2" h., 6" dia. $5.95 plus $1.05 
post. Elizabeth McCaffrey, HGIO, 
Northport, NY 11768. 

^ 
«: 

The LANGUAG 
of FLOWERS 

A   dellcdt*   littU  dicfionary  of  ftoi 
for   thot«   who   mdk*   flowtri  «   part 
th«lr  livat    Did  you  know  yeUow n 
%t4nd for  "ittdlouty" or l!l.tci tr«dlf 
ally m««n "th« firtt •motloni of IM 
Origlndlly compiUd  in  d  q#ntl«r f| 
by  .1   loving  huiband—now  raprodll 

in   full   color.   Charmingly   hand-tcripfod   wifh   daticat* 
coloured flowart bordanng  •■irh pagn    A  p»r(f>rt  gift  for 
ppd.     Pa. rM. add U*„ \i>t    Hi.rty n'. rO()> 

COLORFUL GIFT CATALOG. 2Sc 

TAYLOR   GIFTS  ]'>'» I    Con.%»ogoRd    D»pt    3.  Woync.  Po    }f 

\ 

'I 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

HUMMEL PAIR 
Complete needlepoint kits: de- 
sign silk-screened on linen can- 
vas {18" X 18"); 10 yarn colors. 
Picture or pillow. Girl with Bee 
(shown, F8855-9) and Boy Fish- 
ing (F8856-7). $35 each plus 
$1.00 post. The Helen Gallagher 
Collection, Dept. F556, Peoria, 
IL 61632. 

'LANKET CONTROL 
( lectric   blanket    control   guard 
'f metal clips to bed where most 

i onvenient to reach when reclin- 
ing. Clips bend easily by hand to 
adjust to bed rail. Excess cord 
can be wound around holder. 
$1.98 plus 35c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

COLLECTOR'S BUCKLES 
Nostalgic designs in heavy metal, 
ibrass plated. Freedom, Horse. $5 
lea., two, $9.50; three or more, 
l$4.50 ea. Belts: black, brown 
even sizes, 24"-42"). $5ea. 75c 

Ipost. per order. Belt and buckle, 
$10.75 ppd. No Nonsense Shop, 
HGIO, 808 White Bridge La., 
Hanover Park, IL 60103. 

WINNER'S CIRCLE 
raceful slip-on earrings with the 

Dierced-ear look combine glam- 
Durwith comfort. Handsome 14k 
gold hoops in three sizes: %" 
dia., $33.50; IVa", $44.50; 11/2", 
E65.50. Ppd. Free brochure ot 
3ierced and unpierced earrings. 
Mildred Heyman, HGl, 33-45, 92 
t., Jackson Heights, NY 11372. 

HRISTMASTREASURES 
Needlepoint kits for ornaments: 
white canvas, Persian-type yarns, 
'elt backing, needle and instruc- 
ion chart. Light green back- 
rounds, #9392 deep green tree, 

#9393 red Santa suit, 3V2" dia. 
52.50 each; two, $4.85; plus 25c 
3ost. Downs & Co., Dept. 1410, 
:vanston, IL 60204. 

HOTO  FRAME 
reate a gallery of favorite faces 

pnd scenes—plastic frame, 21" 
holds 24 photos in a wall piece 

twelve on each side) without 
^lue. Sized for 35mm or Insta- 
[natic   and   Polaroid   (specify). 
2.95 ppd. West-Berg Enter- 

)rises, HGIO, Box 4749, Colo- 
ado Springs, CO 80930. 

f^9k^ 
^^, 

A 

^ 

~1 
\ 

1 mmm §ii i 
!!• sfsr m .^ n 5^ ^ WW '^ ife «B. 

-^ 1^ 44 fr M 
f\ 'i. 
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^.v ^"k .i ̂k 1 
|ll{ :LING SWORDS WITH A DUAL PURPOSE 
* exquisite replicas of historical Spanish 

rds serve as cocktail and snack picks, 
ceful in a beautiful holder, brilliant con- 
iation piece. Swords and holder are ex- 

^agantly inlaid with enamel and gold- 
:ed. The perfect gift for all occasions. 

Get several today. <tQ QC 
Money-back guarantee      N>3'»»'*' 

11 j\J '     BLACKBIRD JVIERCANTILE QO. 
■    ^"*  ''*^. p. 0. BOX 25, DEPT   A44 . 0. BOX 

ROUWDUP, MONTANA 55072 

Vlonogram Kit 

I- 

■:  PILLOW OR PLAQUE 

An "Exclusive" New Design offered for Ifie first 
time...a unique combination of two crafts. Tlie 
background is Quickpoinl; the border and initial 
are Latched for a striking 3-D effect. 

Makes into a 16 X 16 inch finished pillow, framed 
wall-hanging, or plaque to beautify any room and 
add a touch of family pride. Certain to become an 
heirloom. Suitable for a beginner or an experienced 
craftsman. 

We furnish the hand-painted canvas, quickpoint 
yarn, pre-cut rug yarn, the needle, hook and com- 
plete instructions. Choice of colors, initial, and 
letter style.  All for just $14.95 plus $1.00 postage. 

Complete the coupon and mail today to: 

.1..^: 
P.O. BOX 630/HG-2, 

, ^ .      -„ .^.„ , . .^ ,_. ... .„. ^ ,    SHELBYVILLE, IND. 46176  i. ■■ .w "V i .— 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY COMBINATION OF THE FOLLOWING COLORS:  (check one) 
Lt. Blue / Dk. Blue Blue / Green I     Cream / Cinnamon 

ij  Lt. Green / Dk. Green     I     Yellow / Orange      t    Red / White 

INITIAL CHOICE: (circle one)   ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 

CHOICE OF LETTER STYLE:    D Old English Letter       D  Block Letter 

I am including check/ 
money order for just 
$14.95 plus $1.00 for 
postage. Please rush 
my Monogram Kit to: 

NAME  

ADDRESS. 

CITY  

STATE  ZIP_ 

:R. 1974 

^ r 

avaihihif /or 
iinnudtalc delivery jroiu open slock. 

Send for our price list iind order 
Jorin. and Jor .S,5. we'll send \'oii 

a sample piece. 
Wc 're sure you 'II he pleased null 

llic beauIV & quality as well as our 
direct import prices.   We pay poslat^e 

on all orders oj $50. or more. 
Thistlcware is ovenproot and dish- 

washer sci/e.  Satisjaction i^iarantccd. 

(j!y\rtisans 
lo5 Nfvvbury St. Boston, .M.iss. 021 Id 

VELVET  PATCHWORK 
Patches of rayon silk velvet in 
shimmering    solid    colors    of 
red, green,  purple,  pink, yel- 
low and blue—each piece in- 
dividually cut and  sev»n  to 
create this beautiful ankle- 
skimming   party   skirt   for 
your    wearing    pleasure— 
perfect for a night on the 
town   or   entertaining   at 
hone. 

Flattering A line,  framed 
W'th   black   border,   tjl'y 
lined—has  back zpper. 
Sizes 8 18 very modi.-stly 
priced at $45.00 ppd. 

A glamorous partner is 
our long sleeve V neck 
ruffled blouse in v.ash 
&   wear   polyester  6.1k 
jersey m matching col- 
ors of red. pink, b.'ue 
or black.   Sizes 8 to 
18 —$20.00   ppd. 
Money back guaran- 
tee    if    not    de- 
lighted. 

MOUIRISSIMO  ORIGINALS 
P.O.    Box   69125-GA    Los   Angeles,   Ca.   90069 

Oigai}ic'Trio 
Seeds, grains and natural grasses embed- 
ded in lucite to perform useful kitchen 
tasks. Trivet with bracket for hanging 
7%" sq. $6.00. Napkin holder $6.00. 
Spoon rest $2.50. Postage 85^ on each 
item. Trio set $12.95 to 1 address plus 
$1.00 postage. 

Send 25(1 for our '74 catalog of exciting 
new imports and gifts! 

Conn rcsiiJent<! add 6% sales lax 
Money hack ij not dctiglucd. 

CONNOISSEUR IMPORTS 
P.O. Box 22 - Dept. G-10 
West Hartford, CT. 06107 

n ̂  L?'<£5'"hs 
storm Boots.Snug and warm.these sturdy hard- 
lo-iind favorites have non-skid crepe rubber 
soles, tieecy polyester 
lining and sueded water- 
repellent uppers with 
acrylic mouton and 
leather trim fviay 
De worn with heels 
or Hals Blacker 
Drown, Sizes 5-10 
They run large 
so state 
shoe size. 
$25 00   ^S. 

s    D Please send me your 
latest fre« color catalog 

_J     of distinctive sportswear. 

.Stale. iip. 
THE TALBOTS 

DtiPT   TY. HINGHAM, (VIASS   02043 
Duxbury, Lenox, [vidss , Avori Hamden. Com 
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WIPE AWAY BURNT-ON GREASE 
New miracle cleaner for aluminum, chrome, stainless steel, cast 
iron, porcelain enamel, solid copper and brass. Removes car- 
bonized grease and encrusted build-up fast from trypans, waffle 
irons, skillets, burner wells and rings, barbecue grills, etc. Will 
not darken or pit utensils. 7 oz. can. 

CARBON CLEANER . . . $2.98 + 500 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Authouy Enterprises sssMarketst.,"i:n%S 04 
SCO, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

'^^^" 
MARQUISE-DIAMOND 

Hand-Cut Lucite Accessories 
*8011- Round Basket-S44.00 
=054-    Tissue-$26.50 
?S622-    Soap Dish-S15.50 
f004- Tumbler (Not Shown)-$12.20 

HEAVTDUTY 
Lucile Towel Ladder-S99.50 

Special Lucite Cleaner-S2,50 a can 

Prices include shipping and handling in 
Continental U.S.A. All orders PPD. N.Y. 
Res.  Add  sales Tax 

BANNER BATH & CLOSET INC. 
Mail Order Div. 

979   3rd.   Ave.    New   York.    N.Y.    10022 

ife*-.,^ 

m\ iuuw Bubble" 
BUILT fO rOUR MEASUREMENTS 

IntuldtG ard p^'/'-'t '.elldr windov^i from leavei 
rain, etc. Ci^ir 'I'y; PIf:/igla'.'i: i: durable and 
dlrnoif tnvi'.ibl': l^'-.'if-J '.hown '"ovtri temiiirnu- 
lar woHl up to ^j" ., ' >" H */ith 16" projo'-.tron. 
With metal '.ta^c-.. t 7'/", Eo^h + S3 thippinq 
(1 to 3 uniti) Shipp.i j ^rjl w of Ml'.-,. R. M 
COD'i plea'.e. for on/ .: ' 
lar bubbU :«nd rou'jK ■>' ' 
rnentt, or iu;t •"It'i U^r Ir.f'-/ 

fi or ffictangu- 
tK  «oll moa'.ufe- 

COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
/ li,,ii„lul:  III liiiii-f   nil I.     Il,        iin 

DILWORTH MANUFACTURING 
B',/ 1t8, H&10.4, Honoy Broc-lr. Po   I'/JV. 

< 
Q. 

O 
li. 

>- 

> 

P«»«»4-li   Ilri'#.7.l4'r 
Hirr.'-i ihf- ^m.^^t. niw w.iy If) kr-r-p Fido w.irm. 
dry nnt\ h.ippy! Thf: ■■Ori//l(T" is h.ind<kOmely 
lailrirfd frrtm transparent vinyl rivr-r w.irm tl;in- 
npl. The li'iod folds hack ncilly. And. Ihr lull 
th<:»t protector will keep your pet dry. For 
proper fit. measure your dog from the base of 
neck   to   Lill.   Satlsf.-ictlon   fliiaranteedl 

SIZES 10 thru 16—$3.98 

SIZES 18 thru 24—$4 98 

COLOR CATALOOI l.:ile.l 
kii'v ■ M»riv o,|.,rriil |,nu> 
'■n'HIna »r(('i.»i>rl«'- r>nlv 
lit tr'.  Willi or'li-r 

Dl PT      10(1. 
W   O f I f A K ". 

P.O.     nOX     214(17 
I (iDf.lANA   7'ill^ 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
Snuggle into this nightgown from 
Lanz. Soft brushed acetate-and 
nylon fabric, edged with embroi 
dered ribbon and lace at neckline, 
V-shaped yoke, and long-sleeve 
cuffs. Eggshell, in XS, S. M, L. 
$18 plus $1.25 post. Free cata 
logue. The Talbots, Dept. YS, 
Hingham, MA 02043. 

CEILING FAN 
Natural air cooling. Adaptair ad 
justs angle of blades (on 52" 
only). 2 speeds. 5 yr. guarantee 
52" fan with adaptair lever $239; 
without $199. 36" fan $139. 
Light Adapter Kit $14. F.O.B. 
Memphis. Free brochure. The 
Ceiling Fan Gallery, HGIO, Indian 
Neck Lane, Peconic, NY 11958. 

PLANT-HAPPIES 
Whimsical crackpot designs hold 
your favorite small plants, and 
evoke comments. Pots are terja 
cotta color, cleverly molded of 
sturdy hydrostone reinforced 
with fiberglass. About 7x7x^". 
Also hanging model (specify). 
$6.50 ppd. Bruce Bolind, HGIO, 
Boulder, CO 80302. 

BARBER S BOON 
Hair-cutting sessions at home 
are easier when a big plastic hair 
catch tray captures the clippings. 
Snaps around neck to prevent 
itchy strays, untidy floors. Just 
empty into wastebasket. Great 
for permanents, too. $1.69 plus 
35c post. Holiday Gifts, Inc., 
310-H, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

WITH A BIT OF TWIST 
Undershelf jar opener works easi- 
ly. Fasten AV2" by 5y2" metal 
plate under kitchen cabinet; any 
screw-top jar is a cinch to come 
off—no spilling. Great for home 
workshop, too. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

DAIRY TREAT 
Cream can forms the base, milk 
can parts supply the shade of 
unique lamp with bright ideas! 
Cream-colored, 22" h., all enam- 
eled and touched with brass fin- 
ish fittings. Three-way switch. 
$29.95 ppd. The Hamlet, Dept. 
AZ, 2544 Chamberlain Rd., Fair- 
lawn, OH 44313. 

REVOLVING TERRARIUf 
Hexagonal terrarium handcrafte 
in beechwood and glass, spir 
freely. You control sunlight i 
plants. Use as display case f( 
coins or gems. 17" high, 7" wid 
$29.00 plus $1.00 postage. 

Terrariums By Jason B/i 
2202 Brenta PL, Venice, Ca. 90291 

HOUSE & OAR 



SHOPPING AROUND 
LOVELY LINKAGE 
Dozens of radiant pearls from 
Mallorca, Spain, in a rope of 
subtle brilliance that's sure to 
bring you compliments as well 
as pleasure every time you wear 
it. In 39" opera length without 
clasp. $10 ppd. Oleda Unlimited, 
Inc., HGIOB, 15 E. 63rd St., New 
York, NY 10021. 

STAINED GLASS CRECHE 
Limited edition cathedral glass 
rind lead nativity scene in glow- 
ng colors. A tiny bird and nest 
jre perched in the fence; a duck 
and donkey gaze fondly at the 

'Christ Child. 91/2" by 18" by 4". 
$65 ppd. Godward Glass Studio, 
HGIO, 10504 Indian Lake Blvd., 
So. Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46236. 

GROOM THE BATH 
No need to have ugly cracks and 
.openings around tub, sink or ba- 
sin. Seal them up with self stick- 
ng tape. Merely press tape on 
lean, dry surface. 11 foot roll, 

p2.98 plus 45c postage. Order 
rom Anthony Enterprises, HGIO, 
385 Market St., San Francisco, 
:A 94105. 

;EYS IN STITCHES 
ollipop flowers, daisi(>s or golf, 
"nnis, bowling, '.ailing, skiing 
iL-signs on 2" by 3'/2" key tags. 
.titch initials on the back. In- 
ludes canvas, Paterna Persian 

<lol, design chart, needl-. chain. 
' each, six, $10.95. Add 50c 

"St. Classic Corn:-r. 12H Water 
1-, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

'HOTO  FAIR 
avorite photographs for friends 

I include with Xmas greeting or 
'b applications. For color, send 
olor negative, photo or slide. 20 
>r $1.98; 32 for $2.98. Black 
nd white, send any photo or 
i.-gative. 36 for $1; 75 for $2 
id 30c post. Philips Foto Co 
GW-4, Elmsford, NY 10523. 

END THE SIGNAL 
ode flag pillows send a colorful 
!essage. "Request permission to 
y alongside", shown. "Permis- 
on granted" in matching one. 
ashable, colorfast duck. 14" 
., $4.95 plus 75c post. Send 

Jc for catalogue. Ship's Wheel, 
c, HGX4, Nottingham Square 
d.,Epp:ng, NH 03042. 

^ 

A-- 

■- - - ^ 
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(KDkbook that cottons to your needs 

"•e ^QIJQH COUNTRY collection 

PRESENTS 
•■s and sketches  from  the   Plantation  South.   This fabulous col- 

lection   features   over   1100   expertly   prepared   and   tested 
recipes from the South's cotton plantation region. 
A truly unique gift for the gourmet or the novice cook and 
a treasure for one who collects the best in books. 

Send  $6.50  postpaid 
the COTTON COUNTRY collection 

^6^^ ^ s^'- 

Southern Belle 
Write for free brochure #3 on 
doors, gatesand decor items. 

GENUINE CAST IRON 

©rnamcntal 
Storm ^oop 
d>gr>*/^ Shipped Frt Collect, Check. MO.. 
H^l^^r ^ Master Charge. Bank Americard 

Mv^^^»(give card numbet/expiration date) 

Add a practical touch of elegance and 
charm to your home with authentic 
Cast Iron patterns crafted inside a 
heavy steel frame. 
Shipped complete (with installation 
instructions) including: 

tempered safety glass 
removable for cleaning 

weather stripping 
hydraulic door closer 
heavy-duty hinges 
key lock 
satin black finish 

serving homeowners for 38 years 

Collins-HannaIronCo.,Inc. 450 N. DECATUR Depi   GlO 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38105 

VICTORIAN FOOTSTOOL 
Needlepoint Cover 

Heirloom of Tomorrow 
The elegant look . . rich needlepoint top. 
classically carved legs, finest quality hare- 
wood in mahogany, fruilwood or walnut fin- 
ish. A stylish and tasteful accent in yoiT 
home. The needlepoint cover is removable 
and may be replaced by needlework o! 
your own You save dollars over footstools. 
of comparable quality when you buy Ihis 
strikingly upholstered beauty, 14" x 9" x 8" 
high. 

$4    ■•    QC     plus   S2    posta.jo,    S.-nd    25: 
1     /  mOii    '°'  o'lPr styles.   IVIonoy   back 

FIESTA ARTS, INC. 
GREENVALE, N  Y. 11548 

PLATFORM DEMI BOOT 
Ideal pant boot, &V2" high, in kidskin 
soft, stretchy Polyurethane on Nylon. 
Non-skid rubber-like sole. 1%" heel. 
Honey Beige, Red, Navy, Black, Brown or 
White. Wipe clean. Sizes 5-10, one width 
fits all. 

$11 .Sciti.\. Guar. 

$5 iii'posit for COD Plus 90c postage 

OLD  PUEBLO TRADERS 
600-HODSo. Country Club   Tucson, Az. 85716 

;R,  1974 

Reds|>rt'ad vatld.v sateM effort 

Easier bed-making wittiout nightly 
tugging heavy spread.   Just pull 
hidden caddy from between mattress 
and spring.   Legs drop into position. 
Lay spread onto caddy, accordion 
fashion . . . ready for quick, easy, 
morning make-up.   Brown metal 
caddy glides back out of sight by 
day.   Ideal for Hollywood beds or 
low footboards.   For double, king or 
queen-sized beds, get two. 
Satisfaction or money back. 

$7.83 or 2 for $14.83. Add 900 post. 

BARRETTS 
Box 12274-25 Dallas, Texas 7522E 

SPANISH PROVINCIAL CHAIRS, copy of 
a museum classic. Entirely hand made of 
native woods in Mexico; seat & back are 
made of handwoven rush, natural color. 
Finish on chairs is glossy black with hand 
painted gold accent trim. 37" high, 18" 
wide. #3133 $39.50 a pair. 

20% DISCOUNT ON  FOUR OR 
MORE CHAIRS. 

Express charges collect. 
Iltlnr rnloiK. ,illn I rtiiisli, s ui,:ili,hli S,,ifl M "" 
■ ■lurk  I (liiliirlihli   tniiii   ltf.1   ,„,l<i t   /../   r„mi'l'l, 

Dcpt.   HG-IOC 
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CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE FROM THE MUSEUM OF MODERN ART 
All new greeting cards and a wide selection of distinctive gifts from thie Museum 
are illustrated in a 40-page full-color catalogue^ Cards and constructions—20 cents 
to SI—reproduce works by artists in the collection and those which have been spe- 
cially commissioned. Gifts ranging from S2.50 to $100 include On Time: The 1975 
Appointment Calendar, objects represented in the Museum's Design Collection, 
geometric constructions, multiple sculptures, frames, books and imaginative toys 
for children. Send the coupon below with 25 cents to receive a copy of the 1974 
Christmas catalogue. 

The Museum of Modern Art 
5300 Lenox Hill Station/New York, N.Y. 10021 
I enclose 25 cents for the 1974 Christmas catalogue 

Name 

013 

Address 

BURGLAR  PROOF  LOCK 
FOR  SLIDING  DOORS 

Provide complete security against in- 
truders. Revolutionary new "Safety 
Bar" fits all doors and is adjustable 
up to 50" long. "Safety Bar" installs 
easily without tools or screws (Instruc- 
tions included) and Is self storing. 
Sturdily made of aluminum with ano- 
dlzed satin finish. You'll want one for 
each sliding glass door in your home. 

S6.50 plus 95c postage 
2 for S12.50 plus SI.25 postage 

FPDDV UnilQF    o^PT- G-104 
rtnni   nUUOL      Bnarcliff Manor. N.Y. lOSIO 

DECORATE 
YOUR FINGER 

WITH 
TIFFANY GLASS. 

The Scarab, ancient symbol of Eternal 
Life, artfully wrought In authentic Tiffany 
glass (iridescent red or blue), mounted in 
a sterling silver ring. You cannot buy this 
unusual ring anyw-here. Please state ring 
size, color preference, allow 2 weeks for 

delivery Send check or money order. 
In New Yorl< City, add 8% sales tax 

$ 39 50 

Roland Hartman 
25 East 77th St.. New York, NY. 10021 

The Thimble Collection 
Priceless Gifts Today . . . 
Heirlooms of Tomorrow 

i Our search for thimbles is 
world-wide. Our latest cata- 
log brings you the results- 
new exclusive "thimble 
finds" from around the 
world to enrich your collec- 
tion. 
It also brings you our Bicen- 
tennial Thimbles, truly an 
American Heritage Thimble 
Collection. 
Our thimbles are keepsakes. 
Each K 3 priceless gift 
today and an heirloom of 
tomorrow 

SEND f,0« POC C/. r/.LOG TO <^ 

The Sewing Corner    '" - 
WHITE«TON£, N.Y.   IH?'. 

r^- 

SEE MIRACLE OF BIRTH 

3. n 

(T^   no      POST   PAID   WITH 
^>»%.vlt>     SIX   QUAIL   EGGS 

O       IS1,2.') Witliruit Eflfis) 
You gel llic new clear plastic 
.ioinci:iiif;K II.\T(:III:K witii 
(> l!«il)wliitc ^iiail Kfijis (avail- 
alili- year-round) and K;;;; 
Halclicr- (/uiflf I'.ook. Coiii- 
plclc iiolhiii): cNc to l)ii>. 
Send cluck or Money ()rrli;r 
today. .Send 2.')( for calalo|£ilc 
of lar^iei iiiodelf [or liotiie. 
clashrooiii and dii-pla\, Alho 
• liiail Ijree'linp (wiiiipnienl and 
liow to (irodiice anri HCII 
(|uiill year r'liind. 
r,O.I- Mifi. r:o,. Df.fr. cc, 

BOX  8H2, SAVANNAH, GA.  JM02 

y.'io 

P 
SHOPPING AROUND 
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CHRISTMAS POINSETTIA 
Screen printed #10 mono can- 
vas 14" by  14" to needlepoint 
for   pillow  or  to   frame.   White 
background    with     reds    and 
greens. Kit includes: design on 
canvas, wool yarns, needle,  in 
structions. $14.95 plus 50c post 
Needlepoint   Shores,   Dept.   DD, 
Box 123, Wayzata, MN 55391. 

EACH MAN'S MUSIC 
Henry David Thoreau's poem de- 
scribes the person who "hears a 
different drummer. Let him step 
to the music which he hears, 
however measured or far away."' 
8" by 6" wooden plaque. $1.98 
plus 35c post. Cadlyn's, HGIO, 
2077 New York Ave., Huntington 
Sta., NY 11746. 

AT EASE 
Relax in style! Your shopping 
weary feet deserve this hand- 
carved mahogany gout rest, 
191/2" by 16"w. by liy2"h. Large 
choice of fabrics and finishes. 
$74.95 exp. chgs. coll. Cata- 
logue, $1. Martha M. House, >' 
HGIO, 1022 So, Decatur, Mont 
gomery, AL 36104. 

WALK IN WARMTH 
For coping with cold days,  try 
the snug comfort of body-insulat- 
ing underwear with thermolactyr 
fiber. Thermawear comes in a va- 
riety of styles, lengths, sizes fori 
men and women. Send for free 
catalogue. Damart Thermawear, 
Dept.  HGE,  2450 Sibley Blvd.,. 
Posen, IL 60469. 

REEL-Y HANDY 
Practical key holder does awayl 
with fumbling and groping. Reel i I 
clips inside purse: unreels keys 
automatically rewinds into case.| 
Does away with  fumbling.  CHFJ 
to bag, pocket or belt. $1.98 plus 
20c  post.  Anthony Enterprises,.lj 
HGIO,   585   Market   St.,   Sanf 
Francisco, GA 94105. 

ALL CLEAR 
Safe support for plants: movable^ 
11" Lucite rod has clear bracket, 
four clear 30" tough nylon cords 
and plastic base to hold pot I 
Holds 15 lbs. Set, $4.98; Rocl 
only, $3.98; hanger, $1.49;i' 
three, $3.98. Add 50c post. Lilly'i 
Garden, G04, 510 So. Fultori 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

POSY  PRINTS 
Garden-bright lithographed flowe 
prints show zinnias, asters, dahH 
lias, marigolds, snapdragons irj 
warm   reds,   yellows,   oranges] 
browns on dark background iri 
copper howl. 2OV2" x 251/?"  Of 
der picture A, first in a soriesj 
$19.95 ppd. Cecilia, HGIO, Bol 
2263, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 

HOUSE & GAI 



SHOPPING AROUND 

i'on 

i ir| 

THE "HAMILTON" 
Upholstered chair in prints, 
stripes, solids; cut, crushed, 
plain, antique velvets. 3IV2" n. 
by 29V2" w. Quilted print (shown 
$141.50; your fabric SVi yds., 
(54") $96. Exp. coll. Catalogue, 
swatches $2. Hunt Galleries, Inc., 
HG7410, 2920 No. Center St., 
Hickory, NC 28601. 

SH-H-H PEACE 
Silence is golden, but these days 
we get precious little of it. Soft, 
pliable silencers slip into the 
^ears, have an easyto-grasp flange 
for safety. Slip them in every 
night for refreshing sleep. $1.98 
a pair plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

IHISTORIC  HANGER 
From the gaslight days, a  Vic- 
itorian-style cast  iron coat  rack 
jhandy for trench coats, umbrel- 
las,   scarves,   hats.   Five   large 
^wing arms each has three hooks. 

1/2"  from wall;   14"  w.  $3.98 
lus 75c post. Holiday Gifts. Inc., 
lept.  310-F,   Wheat   Ridge,   CO 
0033. 

EASY HOUSE-BREAKING 
jpecially scented training mat 
ittracts pet and makes house- 
jreaking easy. Mat eliminates 
leed for newspapers. 18" plastic 
lolder plus two months mat sup- 
)ly. $4.98: six months, $6.98; 
pole, 50c plus 75c post. G&G 
Research, HGIO, Box 12274, 
Dallas, TX 75225. 

-^^ 

RYSTAL PETS 
\ darling set of six animals, cre- 
ted by the ancient art of glass 
lowing, has stretching cat, shy 
awn, sleek stallion, lovable dog, 
jkittish rabbit, languid swan. 
V2" each. $1.99 plus 55c post, 
reenland Studios, Dept. 6824, 

Greenland BIdg., Miami, FL 
3059. 

11 red oak, antique pine finish. 
-fJBS for 6 rackets. 

■ -'".'i; for 3 cans of balls. 

iOOT CRAFT 
r.V, CDALE, WINNETKA, IL 60093 

'3ER, 1974 

"LAZY BONES" 
REMOTE CONTROL SWITCH 

Like to ^e thon.uKlily l.iz.v; Willi "LAZY 
BONES" you can turn any aiipliiincv on or ciIV 
uitlmut U'avinK tlie loiiiforl of your ihair or l>i'd. 
The decorator styled switch is made in an at 
tractive sold greek key de.JBn on white tiorcc- 
lain. The nn-ofl' s«itih i.-i in the center. 1'IUK 
•■LAZY BONES" int.. an electric outlet, the ap- 
I>liance cord into "LAZY BONES" and your all 
-et. t'se it to operaie ynur T.V., radio, night 
lite, window fan. cottce percolator or any elec- 
trical appliance riKlit from your chair, sofa or 
lied. I'nit has 12 foot cord. I'.L. approved. All 
"LAZY BONES" attractively Kifl hoxed. Price 
$7.50 ea. postage paid. 
(■.;(i7. resitlents niM i.';   t.ix. Xo COM. plcctsi. 

DORAL STUDIO 
Dept. HC-104 
P.O. BOX 50A 

Carpinteria, Calif.  (93013) 

M\dn\ Etiristrrias &ifte 
from 

WiEkjerdGiflGallerifrSri^* 
Treasures to Begin 
or Continue a 
Cherished Tradition. 

'ii   AiL.   y       These Sterii 

CHRISTMAS SPOON   RING 
Novel rlnc fiislilone.l In sterilni; 
sllviT from the original IHUl 
(lies of (Jorham's Christmas 
dcTiil-.spoon. Festive details In- 
.lude S.intn In the chimney .and 
the noslalflc line •■Tvvas the 
oiKhl helore Clirlstniiis "Fun to 
five .inrt get. Gift l)ox.'.l.»10.00. 

s^encl   che,li   or   inonoy   oidei-   or 

1974 
SNOWFLAKE 
Limited    edition 
Aniio.d Cullectoi 
tilRh  In sterllne 

•1^'^ 
^/'' 

h; 
in 

DRUMMER    BOY 
lU-autlfully      detail.-.1 

ull<I sti-rlii 

R.I. 
Residents 
Add 5% 
Salea tax. 

■Jiu'v   oidfi-   or   use   Bank   Aniorlcard   or   M.iste 
M.ituiv,  card numht'i   ;tn<l expiration date. 

WICKFORD GIFT GALLERIES 
290 Westminster Street    Dept. 75 
Providence. R,l. 02903 

this ofliclal musician of 
Christmas .stands 41/2" 
high. An exquisite addi- 
tion to any tree. T.irnl-.h- 
free chain included for 
u>i*i as an unusual pend- 
ant.   Gift   hoxed. S20.00. 

\ ( house jrom ^ 
ihn'i.' \i:i's— • i2>^-*j| 

A tire at 
(ontrihtilKfti 
i<f iin\ Duin's 
Hdrdrohf 

MI-TIE HANGER 
MADE IN AMERICA 

.\IaiU- id siilkl u.limit with lie.iiiliful li.iinl 
nil)l>iMl Ilnisli. coiiililcinentcd uitli brass 
liooli and crciss liar. Cijlil idaslh' rciiiuv- 
alilc riiliTs for imliTidual lKin'.;iliL' are 
(li-si^Iled fur wide ties. 
11", 2."i tie size $t;.S."i • HI",  l.'i tie si/c $H.ft3 

10", 7.". tie size $10.'.i.'i Plid. 
iP (Less opacity with  heavy tics.) 
j^     'T- Quality Gift Catalog     . . 25c 

SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 
6651 Arlington Blvd. GlO-4 
Falls Church, Va. 22042 

CM>i[[\iMmn 
.< 

Send $1 for your subscription to 
our Helen GallaRher Collection cata- 
logues. You'll receive three exciting 
issues filled with great gift ideas 
plus our "Helen Gallagher Dollar" 
worth $1.00 toward your first order. 
Send $1 with your name (or a 
friend's) to the Helen Gallagher 
Collection, Dept. F034, Peoria, Illi- 
nois   61632. 

CREATIVE CANING 
KITS OF PRE-WOVEN CANE 

Save money—do it yourself—with nat- 
ural cane for grooved chair seats, 
screens, stereo speakers, door panels, 
headboards, lampshades, room divid- 
ers. Decorative cane kits Include easy 
instructions and necessary materials. 
Cane in 3 slies: 12"x12" $6.75; 18" 
x18" $10.25: 24"x24" $14.75; ppd. 
(Cal. residents add b% ta>). State 
siie, and send check/m,o. to: 

T. I. E., g 
P.O. Box 1121, 

San Mateo, Cali<. 94403 
Send 250 for CATALOGUE. Larger sheets 
of cane, hand-caning kit, and other cane 
materials available. 

Stops slipping purse straps that get in the 
way when your arms are full of bundles or 
baby, leaves both hands free tor packages, 
bus fare or doors. Sturdy golden metal 
hook has a pretty full blown rose on it, 
pins securely to shoulder of coat or jacket; 
safety clasp. About 23/^" long 
7960 $3.25, 2 tor $6.25 plus 25C post. & hdlg. 

Send 2Sc for 64 page Christmas 
catalog of unusual items. 

DEPT. 1410-D   EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

231 



CHANDELIER CLEANER 
Just spray it on and allow to dry. No wiping necessary. Your crystal 
chandeliers will sparkle in a blaze of glory. Protects a^d preserves 
all surfaces with an invisible coating of miracle silicone. 7 cz. 
spray can. 
CHANDELIER CLEANER $2.98 + 55(J Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A)itho)iy Enterprises Depf.  HG-104 
585 Market St.,  Son  Froncisco, Calif. 94105 

Whether you're decorator, collector, animai 
lover or appreciative younqster, you'll trea- 
sure these elecjant. beautifully handmade, 
hand-painted-on velvet stuffed animals! Each 
one is signed a-d dated by the artist and 12 
to 16 inches hiqh. The Siamese is light beige 
in color, the Tabby and Wild Rabbit are in 
soft grey-brown tones. You II find a special 
place in your home for these irresistible 
lifelike creations. A unique gift for all ages! 
S18 each plus SI.25 insured postage and 
handling. (Ohio residents add 5% tax) Speci- 
fy item . . No CODs . . send check or money 
order to: 

YOUCANBEA 
MURAL ARTIST! 

--rz-   I \ _\- 
Add beauty to any room in your home 
with decorator motifs, action, pop or 
zodiac designs. Mini-murals or pano- 
ramas up to 12 feet wide, in from 2 to 
9 dramatically matched shades. Paint 
a lull-size mural by-the-numbers in 
hc^.'i w 'h professional-looking results! 
Win afj,-^i'atlon, add extra value to 
any settiri-- K'ts, complete with pattern, 
brushes, p; i". from only $2 95 

All Kits Solfl on Money Back Guarantee. 
For 32 page full '.rjlor illuslrated catalog 
With decorator (jindc, color chart, easy 
inslfuctions, mail bfJi trj 

''Double "^ -Market I nj{ 
tJ(;pl   Hf, -llfj, P. 0. brj/ fi'jrUJ 

Fountain Valley, California 92/08 

TOM Till MB NEVER 
iiAon SOGOOD: 

ir^ 
' )il Liimp   Rcplit.! i>l ihc .iniK|iK  ■■rii:in.il 
lir.iss uiih i;l;iss chininiv   S4.IS 
I rcnth ri.pr"iliaiiiin liiMjui.- Bonnet Dull 
H.jrulni.iilc I.KV (.nMimiiv nioMnc amis S6.50 
I .irK   AnKTii.,inii   SKAC   IJIM   like   i;i.inin 
used  iin   ihe   l.irni    UI«KI.   IMI   imn    I ni 
I...SSC.1   SI(l.(Ht 
ll..ii.kr.iliccl ( ..p|ic(  l'..t \   Whisllini;   KM 
K..nl,.-   I<..;,IK u,,rks  I'. .1 MK.IKI Kiiik- S^.";!! 
Oiu-<-n Ann ( n,l   l.il.l.-   ll.m.K ,ir\V<l. S..|HI 
v..ilriiil   v.\\h ilr;i»rf   M7.(KI 
liiiv < tiiss Si-I   M.1S 
II..bin  H..rs.-   Kc-.l vMiti  MI|..«..  !>2.2S 
I UK I) Icl.K ilcMf I'm   SI.IS 
II..V l)..|l   I'hislK    SI.10 

Al I   1 II \1SSf Al I \) I" I'll' s f ,ilisl'l.i/,iSiiiii- II 
.t^-<l'll:ifl K...11I   N I 

All.llll:i   '••'<,fk.i.i  1(1 t(|-> 
, |i,|.   .<! ...   .| 

SHOPPING AROUND 

QUEEN ANNE REPLICA 
Authentic lea table in maliog.m, 
adds charm, singly or as a peiii 
to any room. Finislied in mediun 
brown tone; has pull out tray ji 
each end, brass pulls. 25" h   > 
18" w. X 28" d. $94.95 exp. coll. 
Catalogue 50c. Bryan RobesonJ 
Depl. HG-110. Rte. 10, Box 793.' 
Hickory, NC 28601. 

CALL IT CAMP 
A phone with a French accerW 
and a flavor of jazz from thei 
1920's. Oval base w^ith dial, cable 
and four prong plug. In the orig|. 
nal b!a( k, $49 95 Separate ring- 
er box $6 95. Add $1.50 postags 
and handling; $2 W. of IVliss. M* 
ropolitan Teletronics, HGIO, 35 
W. 35 St., New York, NY lOOOl. 

SPLATTER CATCHER 
Cooks love the efficient work of, 
pure   aluminum   spatter   shi, 
that protects against flying fryi 
spots, mixing bowl batter. T.h 
hinged panels, 9" h., fold flat 
storage.   $2.98  plus  45c ^o:^ 
Anthony Enterprises, HG10/51 
Market  St.,  San  Francisco, 
94105. 

LO, THE LORELEI! 
Modirn mermaid makes mer 
madness poolside. Big blof 
b auty has an inflatable gre( 
body, long raffia hair. And she 
a tall one—a full six feet. Gre 
gilt for a new pool owner and sf 
floats! $9.95 plus $1 post. Tli 
Patio, HGIO, 550 Powell, Sa 
Francisco, CA 94108. 

VERY TRULY YOURS 
Your   own   message   (up   to 
words)  is imprinted on plas^ 
coated  playing  cards  with 
slip and feel experts always 
preciate. Cellophane-wrapped', 
decks in a clear lucite gift ca| 
$4.95  ppd.  Glory  House,   Inj 
HGIO, 342 tVladison Ave..  H% 
York. NY 10017. 

fjrstii 

ti«rc 
fiCai 
fSlaiel 

wis 

te,i 

^ USE yoor 
MlEJVrS 

fAnd SAVE?) 
\  Create  your own  excit- 
I    ing    lamp   decor    With 
i    the     lovely     38"     tall 

Colonial    Newel    Post 
lamp!   Sanded   sotin- 
smoolh ready to an- 

tique,   dccoupage,   stain   a 
warm   wood   lone.   Finish 

ing   is  fun,  easy   with  FREE 
instructions!     Comes     fully 
wired with 3-way switch, 8- 
ft. cord.  CHOOSE  SHADES: 
white   or   beige   Shontung; 
oyster    or    natural    Burlap. 
Satisfoction ossured! 

$17.50 ea.* Unfinished 
FULLY FINISHED In walnut, 
colonial mople or antiqued 
ia brick rpd, olive, mustord, 
Wedgwood   blue   -   $25.00*. 

•(Add SI.50 poiloqe; 
Wait of Rockiot add S2 SO par lamp.) 

%F/?ff Co/or Broc/iure 
8   (li((<Tcnt    lump   jlyl"-*,    both   fin 
uti.-d ond unfmiihed, plu» onu«uol 

di'fOfOltv**    oft*»^*orie»f 

ll'iaxluoob Craftfifi 
0*pt   HG 1)0.  114)   Commorcial  Drlvf, 

-^— LEXINGTON,  KENTUCKY  40S05 ^— 

a 
It I 

AIRBRACER 
Ait\ 

xpeni 
Tlie Weiv £lecUlc Smell and , 

This IS itie smallest, least exp 
.Tbie  air  pijtlftcr  and  odor  kill 
kills tobacco smoke and odor, 
smells,  musty  damp odor,  anltl 
and paint odors   Also combos AH 
lyinq   vapors    Airbracer   li 
pans, fans, (ilteis. liaiiids 
opoialos silently and tolaii 
tree   Suggested  uses incliKli- 
business    oKices—doctors    andl 
odlces—pel    shops—hospilnl'i 
Inr.ililies—bonuly   salons,   ■ 
BRACf R IS guaianlood wi 
a   one   year   period    DOIIM 
nilhor   bo   ropnirod   or   ropi i' < 
chaiflc   Priced at $6S.8S ppd   andfj 
oidcrcd Irom  : 

J. DANIEL CO. 
110 Hutl Circle-, P   O   Bon 181* i 

(Oopl, HG-10) WInslon-Salvm, N.C.>I 

/u iiousr & GAI 



SHOPPING AROUND 
RINGS IN 6 PATTERNS 
Sterling silver rings in six of Gor- 
ham's popular patterns are fash- 
ioned from spoon handles (five 
are shown). Chantilly, Stras- 
bourg, LaScala, Medici, Melrose 
and Buttercup. Adjustable sizes. 
$12,50 ea. ppd. Wickford Gift 
Galleries, HGIO, 290 Westmin- 
ster St., Providence, Rl 02903. 

STRAIGHT AND PROUD 
Posture maker corrects posture 
as it holds body straight, shoul 
ders back. Webbing, one size fits 
men and women. After wearing 
for a time, body assumes proper 
posture. $3.98 plus 50c post. 
American Consumer, Dept. PM- 
59, Caroline and Charter Rds, 
Philadelphia, PA 19154. 

OPEN SHELF STORAGE 
Store china conveniently and in 
full view with vinyl cushioned 
metal caddy 9" high and IIV2" 
across. Caddy holds 40 pieces 
saving cupboard  space,  and  it 

'1   Drevents chipping and breakage. 
' 53.49 plus 75c post. Holiday 

Sifts, Inc., 310-K, 7905 W. 44th 
^ve., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

SPORTING TIME 
skiing motifs mark the hours on 
3 split slate clock. No two clocks 
ire exactly alike. Approximately 
10" by 14". Cordless electric. 
|\lso available with tennis, golf, 
ishing, sailing, snow mobile or 
|)orse motifs. $41 ppd. Carroll 
Reed, HGIOE, Dept. 510, No. 
)onway, NH 03860. 

■JITCHED PORTRAITS 
^rtist renders on canvas from 
jOlor or b/w photo with color 
|ata. Drawing on canvas, wool, 
leedle, 10" x 14", $24.95; 14" 
1 18", $29.95; 18" x 22", 
|34.95; extra subjects, add $15. 
Idd $1.25 post. Needlepoint 
ortraits Ltd., Studio 85, 71 Still- 
ell Rd., Kendall Park, NJ 08824. 

ZODIAC 
COIN 

PENDANT 
A Sign of 
the Times 

A zodiac sign on a 
14K Gold Electroplate 
disc, encircled with a 
twist and hangs from 
a 24" chain for a sign 
of your affection. 
Specify sign or birth- 

$c.oo 
plus 75c 

postage & 
handling 

*H.G. Co., Oept. HG-104 
0-ifth Aue., New York, N.Y. 10017 

COCONUT SHELL 
HANGING PLANTER 

Fashioned from a real coconut shell with 
16" Hand-braided rattan chains. Use in- 
side the home or out in the patio. Great 
as a gift idea. Fill with fresh-growing 
flowers, vines or greenery. Order several 
today. Only $2.95 plus 50C for postage 
and handling. 

THE  MURRAY  SPECIALTY  CO. 
Dept. HG23104, 1604 W. IWain Street 

IVIurray. Kentucky, 42071 

...as  «i/all hangings, 

or nnobiles... 
f 

just great       'i, 

w/ith  plants.' 

^UTTEI^FUES  ^ 
They are big ■ the handmade 
wooden butterflies are about 
24 by 26 inches.  Each piece 
is unique and different 
from every other piece 
There are 4 general 
types, ranging in price 
from $16 to $48 

The Butterflies are only 
one of many unusual craft 
products appearing in our all new 
catalog,    AIJQ Terrariums, puppets 
whimmydiddles, candle chimneys, 
quilting kits, macrame, many others. 

DEPT   1010 
MIDDLE   STREET 
WEST    NEWBURY 
MASS. 01985 

ER,  1974 

MAGIK PALATE TICKLERS 
Mouth watering taste teasers from 
Mister Magik! Succulent tidbits to 
stimulate your guests! Three 4 oz. 
cans of hand-packed mushrooms; 
long-lasting dipped candle; hors- 
doeuvre chips; Martini Mushrooms 
in vermouth for cocktails; Mush- 
rooms 'n Tuna climax our fungus 
lovers' gift box. Decorative mush- 
room basket for centerpiece or 
planters. $9.95 ppd. 

Write for free catalog. 

MiSTERMAGiK" 
Dept.  HG 94 

1   Gregg   Avenue,   Wilmington,   DE   19807 

SATSUKI 
AZALEA 

CHIN ZAN IMPORT FROM JAPAN 
In the traditional Bonsai style this beauti- 
ful Oriental Azalea tree. Tiny miniature 

leaves with large exotic pink flowers. 12 
years old. Sets a Japanese scene for any 

room in your home. $29.95 ppd. 

Shipped in imported Bonsai containers. 
Send check or M.O. or charge 

3 Maimer Charge Q Bank Americard 

Acct# Expiration Date  
FREE    BONSAI    BOOK 

BONSAI PLANTS. Dept. HG 
120   W.   28th   Street,   N.Y.,   N.Y.   10001 

Write for this free catalog 
of 110 old-fashioned 

IHirr^rs 
Smartest decorating idea of the decade. 
Bright colorful wall decor for den, kitchen, 
playroom, bar; classic British pub designs, 
and many others; framed, ready to hang: 
$ 15 and up. Also personalized pub mirrors 
with any name ( makes a sensational gift!) 
Write for free catalog, over 110 designs, 
many in full color; no cost, no obligation. 
Brancusi. Dept HGIO, 928 N. La Cienega 
Blvd., Los Angeles. Calif. 90069. 

FR E 
Quilt 
Patterns 
in every issue 

of Quitter's 
Newsletter 

If you like quilts, this monthly magazine will de- 
light you. Devoted entirely to quilt making and pat- 
tern collecting. Profusely illustrated with new and 
old quilts—designer's originals, show winners, mu- 
seum quilts, rull of interesting, helpful features 
for both beginners and experienced quilters. 

You'll also receive catalog showing hundreds of 
patterns, plastic quilting stencils, precut pattern 
templates, quilt kits and quilt asyougo patterns. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
6 Months $3.00 ppd. 

QUILTS & OTHER COMFORTS, 
Dept. HG4, Box 394, Wheatridge, Colo. 80033 
Please send Quilters Newsletter.  Payment enclosed 
for ^6 months & catalog $3.00 ~i Sample issue 75: 

Name  

Address- 

City  _2ip_ 



sPEaAL$29 
An exotic oriental jade bra^^^^^^Vfri^ four matched king- 
fisher-green curved jade bafl^B|)9P|^etnbr by carved Chinese 
symbols, electroplated of 14K ^1cl':i"Fu'. "Lu", and "Shou" for 
"Happiness". ■Prosperity", anil "Long Life". A gift of fine 
quality she will cherish. 

l'...~. •.-  I xnK HHACKl.ETS :.t S>!<:>M .... h 

.,r,J ,-..i<hr:t:  JADK. EARRINGS ..i Sl!i.S" .-,.. 1 
I'l.r.i-J Kar^ _    N..n (•i,-ri<.>J Ear^ Adil SI IKi lor 

shippmt;   nnd   insurjntv    III    r..std.-nls  .idd   :">':    siil.-s   tax 
Chf^k. moncv order or .ill maior •rrdit cards 

Eltgantty gift boxtd: Satufactii 

iblTChaLL CO. 

C.tv  

JcweLLCPS 
iai7 orders to Dept. HG  10 

842 N. Michifcan Ave. ChicaKO. III. 60611 

Credit card charges give card name and numbei 

BACKGAMMON, 
ANYONE? 

ITALIAN', lightweight, profes- 
sional set 120x27). Black, satin- 
finished polymer case. Soft felt, 
off-white playing surface. Decor- 
ator designed; in black and gold. 
Smooth, quiet-playing. Elimi- 
nates snags and drag. End-roll, 
self-locking system.       ^RQ ^fl 

Plus Si.50 postage and handling. 

D4NE /1SS0CMTES 
12 West Woodland Rd, Pgh., Pa. 15232 

Turtle 
Step Stool 

Devised by elves in our workshop 
to give small fry extra height to reach 
into sinks, cookie jars and miscel- 
laneous mischief they might other- 
wise be too short to get into. Great 
as a seat and you can even cushion 
It with your own needlepoint   Made 
in our old-fashioned way from good 
all-American sturdy Vermont wood to 
survive all kinds of loving abuse. 

13V2" I.. 5" step.  Colonial finish 
$G.95, natural $5.95. Please add $1 
postage   Money back guarantee. 
N Y S  res please add sales tax 

The Great North Woods "OG 
683 Lexington Ave , NY, N Y, 10022 

TOP-KEY JAR & 
BOTTLE OPENER 

If you're tired of looking for 
cumbersome gadgets to open 
ti&:ht jars and bottles, you ov/e it 
to yourself to get this handy de- 
/'C'--. Always in place, TOP-KEY 
^'^aches easily under kitchen 
cablr.ot^. Made in Germany of 
touf;h Irrpact-proof polystyrol 
with steel laws, TOP-KEY allows 
you to open tight jars and bot- 
tles //itf-i oase. Excellent for 
arthritic hands. $3.98 ea. + $.60 
handlin^^ (,r l/jo ir^r $6.98 + $.60 
handling. (j\ihtH\i\<:(t(\. Sc-nd 
check or monr;-/ fjrfjf;r to 

Innovative Products & Service Co. 

•'ONYX EYES"    Owl Pendant 
gold-tone metal with   black and 
white enamel, on a 24 ' chain 

Please include 45c each for 
handling and make money order 
or check payable to: 

THE MAILBOX '2'66"umon Blvd., 
Totowa, N.J. 07512 

t'tVrV. ,,.,--.....„,.,— ■..  
I-   -^.v-i  » -..«. -i^flCODn 

SHOPPING AROUND 
SCRIMSHAW PENDANT ' 
Sailing ship hand-etched on 
whale ivory. Pendant is collet- ! 
tor's piece representing folk art 
of early maritime days. IV/' 
(Obtained before whale killing 
ban.) Chain included. $17.9'i 
ppd. Catalogue. 50c. Pat Bain! 
Ship's Wheel, HG4F, Nottingham 
Sq. Rd., Epping, NH 03042.      )\ 

ELEPHANT WALK 
Trio  of   terrific  elephants  with^, 
curved   metal   trunks   form   al 
clothes rack for the little ones. 
Colorful   painted   wood   board, 
IIV2" by 4", printed with child's', 
first name (specify). $2.98; two..' 
$5.75, Add 50c post. Lillian Ver- 
non, GDI, 510 So. Fulton Ave.,* 
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

HIDDEN ASSETS 
Adjustable money belt is worn 
under clothing around waist. In- 
ner pockets hold folded bills or 
important papers. For men to 
wear under business suits, ladies 
to conceal beneath dark slacks' 
$3.98 plus 20c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGIO, 585 Market St 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

W 

) 
THRONE PHONE ; 
A bathroom luxury, "Throne" ex<| 
tension    phone!    L-o-ng    cora 
stretches;   install  easily—ready-' 
to-use. Red, gray, black, green, 
wtiite,  beige and  ivory,  $19.95 
plus $1.50 post., $2 post. w. dg 
Miss.    Metropolitan   Teletronii 
Corp., HGIO, 35 V^. 35th St 
10001. 
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DESIGNED FOR THE USER S INDIVIDUAL NEEDS 
HANDSOMELY TAILORED OF FINE GLOVE LEATHER 
A minimum of  liltings plus foomy pockets (on*  zippi 
of coated nylon keep grooming aids conveniently all 
Open across the top or zip around three sides to laj^ 
fiat or to hang inside out by handles. (Pat.  02.631, 

#501L - $35.00 W502L - $30.00 All 
(Size open 1 8' xlO'xiri" (Sizo open 16 "x8'xrr pa| 
closed 10"."x9"x3'/4" closed 8'i"x7Vi" x3V." Ka 
Weight 1 2 oz.) Weight 10 oz,I 311 

BROWN OR BLACK BRAZILIA LEATHER 

TH.\.. tL    .-...t   f...'.>HlSi fO-! THL OI^C*^lf.''NM?irv'". 

P. 0. BOX 666       OAKLEY, KANSAS 6774 
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Santa  J 
Towel   ! 

• Great Craft Idea' 

t    S      ♦ Ideal Christmas Gitt' 

Here s Sa«l» anoih#f membef of Ihf 
Gr»bbil fimily of slay m place hand 
tow«lt Hetol lOON waihable lefry nnd 
f A^V to stf#mbl« Hf loopi over any tHKM 
hAcdle (hai( «r( «n(l tiayi in plate with 
a VekfO tab (ai* lo loMow miifucltont 
■nriuded Red tOMel Santa hat a white (aie 
v* ♦ir.v'   fr'i.r r»r'    'prf   mouih and hat 

3 (or $550 
S2 Each 

Poitag* ;'S( • Check oi Mon*|r Ordti    No 0 0 0 

i)\»i, I'.MO.'I.I-, A'M -J 1 ;'„ ■,,ii..-, I 

Idea House, tnc Dept. #7 
\/\''A <.i<\.\< M'ifi<S   f.iiwi'i.irirl  OM44UX 

_„ -i»«Mi ""• ^ 
POST CARD 

A GRE-4T GIFT FOR TRAVftl 
Beautiful Post Card Album hoh 
200 st.iii<l;ir(i-sj/f U. S. \- forciRn 
its 80 loo.sc-loaf 8'/j" x 1 1 " paRcs, 
inR rurved corner slots that mal 
to slip cards in and out. l-'aint Kt 
insure neat headings, suh-litles &| 
diarv notes. I.UMirious binder hi 
covers of  leather-Rrained   vinyl, 
Rt)ld. 'I'hv wnrUi'n fincul nihum ~~\ 
comparable   —   for  trip-laker*, 
lollcrlors  and htibbvisls.  Each 
.SI.00   for iiost. HI  hdlK.  Two fol 
poilfree.   .■iiilinlot linn uin'riinlefl 

Out  "Caliilnll III (  lllj.ljn/(,(^/>" (fir/l 
U'Hh  \inir nrilt-r        nl  fctil i,ifnitftll-ly\ 

THE  WRITEWELL CO. 
8')'>Tri)n«it BIdg.,    Bokton, Mai 

iPfiCtit; 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
PUT IN THEIR PLACE 
Pine-and-hardwood wall rack, 
pegged to hold four pairs each of 
skis and poles; helps protect 
them from damage and warping. 
32" I. by 5'/2" w. by AW d. With 
antique pine finish $11.95; un- 
finished $8.95. Ppd. Yield House, 
Dept. G40, North Conway, NH 
03860 

KEY MAGIC 
Velcro press-on pull-off discs in 
three different eye-catching col- 
ors are the key to instant discov- 
ery of keys in hand or shoulder 
bag. Chain has special locking 
device. Keys are always ready. 
$2.49 plus 25c post. Bleuette, 
Inc., HGIO, 509 5th Ave., New 
York, NY 10017. 

PETIT POINT WATCH 
Florentine gold-rimmed bracelet 
with a double duty: it opens to 
show a watch face with clear 
golden numerals. Bracelet's floral 
design is bead work in pastels 
against white. Expert movement. 
$24.98 plus 65c post. Order from 
Harriet Carter, HG1274A, Plym- 
outh Meeting, PA 19462. 

BIRTHDAY KEEPSAKE 
A charming way of saying "Hap- 
py Birthday" is with a beautiful 
silverplate spoon by Oneida en- 
graved on the handle with "Hap- 
py Birthday" surrounded by a 
bouquet of pretty flowers. AV?" 
llong. Comes gift boxed. $2.25 
'each; 3, $6.50, 25c post. Downs, 
Dept. 1401, Evanston, IL 60204. 

SOUTH SEAS TRIVET SET 
pre is no substitute for authentic- 
l This is a set of three very firmly 
d intricately woven circular mats, 
nd made of natural pandanus, re- 
sible for hot or cold dishes. One 4", 

6 6" and one 8". From the South Pa- 
c's Gilbert Islands, for you or for 
)tic gifts. Only $4.75 plus 2% mail- 
and handling. 

Via.  BLUE HAWAII 
Dept. H, P.O. Box B505 Waikiki 

Station, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

"HOLD-A-CAN" 

practical and attractive gift for 
mis player. Designed so the can 
ever be removed to tal^e out or to 

p|b the tennis  balls. Personalized 
:t||first name or three initials in blue 

ite  vinyl   with   multicolor  trim. 
ip||ver wrist, racquet or bike handle. 

$2.25 post paid. 

ISUAL DYNAMICS,  INC. 
BRIGMTWATEHS, N.V. 11718 

CAPES ARE IN! NEW AND EXCITING! 

PARISIAN 
GENDARME CAPE 

A flair woolen hooded cape dasvieallv lailnnd, 
Midi length, aiitiijue brass buckle. Colors: Cam- 
el. Black. Hunter Green. Plum. Chocolate 
Brown. Sizes: Small (5-9). Medium (10-13). 
Larje (14-18). JJ.'i.OO viilllout liniiii;, «illi no 
rull.v lined in malchinf; satin. .\Jd %l.m p..sl- 
a;.:e  A^   llandlinK-   Send eheck or money order lo: 

POSTIQUE,   Stuilio IB. Degt. HI04. 
210 W. 90th St., New York. N.Y.  10024 

C   BER, 1974 

What your home could have in common 
with the Met, thelate, and the Louvre. 

SALVADOR DALls   Don Qu.xoic" 

Beautiful, original works by artists 
who are represented in the world's 
great museums and galleries can be 
yours for very reasonable prices. 

We offer original etchings, 
lithographs and serigraphs by Dali, 
Calder, Chagall, Picasso, Renoir, anci 
other important artists. 

(Salvador Dali's delightful 
etching, "Don Quixote," is just one 
of the many quality prints we've 
recently made available.) 

Our expert advice and tuli 
money back guarantee are your 
assurances that the art you buy 
will have lasting value and beauty. 

Send for our colorful, descriptive 
brochure, without obligation. 

Ori3inal print collectors sroup^Ltd 
120 East 56<h Street, Dept. H09, New York.N.'l', 100 
n SEND ME YOUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE. 

\4 

"JIFF-CUT" 
THE  KITCHEN  "HIT" OF '74. 

GRAPEFRUIT USERS DELIGHT. 

PARALLEL ^ 
BLADES CONTOURED 

TO FRUIT 

And a bargain you'll not regret. 
Fixes grapefruit in 1/2 the time—no squirt 
—loose juice or mutilated Iruit. Neat razor 
slick cuts. Hand-cra(ted paper thin, surgi- 
cal steel blades Marbled red & black con- 
toured handle Comes in smart royal blue 
gilt box. gold stamped. 

AN   IDEAL   GIFT 
YOU & FRIENDS WILL LOVE IT. 

Send $4,45 each, which includes postage 
i4 handling   No C O.D.'s, 14 Days Delivery 

CLARKE-CRAFT,  INC. 
P.O. Box 163 Altadena. Calil. 91001 

Mating Game Buckles & Beits 
Kissing   lieldmice.   Bussing   butterflies. 
Friendly alligators and turtles On Kolden- 
bnght metal buckles Slip ttiem on and off 
our adiustable leatfier-look bells of camel, 
navy, brown, black I'j" Butterfly or Turtle 
buckles, SIO 1'," belts, S3 i;" Fieldmice 
or Alligator buckles, S8 '." bells, $2 Clip 
earrings to malrh, $5  Add $1 for postage 

^     and handling Send tor tree catalog. 

^ 0^4 RUTH EISBLINE'S 
Country Clothes *i 
9215 Old Petersburgti Road 
Evansville. Indiana 47711 

"sisf^iD/fcs^^cjaf ti>ii' a i:>f;-<j">o^"><!}» 

At long last someone has the 
good sense to bring the flavor 
and bouquet of Irish Blend Teas 
to the United States. It is called 
IRISH BLOSSOM TEA and it is 
GOOD! 
Order a case of 10 Boxes—1000 
Bags  $13.95  &  $1.00  Postage. 

Check or money order 

IRISH  BLOSSOM TEA CO. 
Dept. HGIO 

59 Cambridge Rd., Broomall, Penna. 19006 

POLLEN? SMOG? DUST? 
HAYFEVER 
ASTHMA 

ALLERGIES 

.. not with 
PORTA-FILTER 

A Motor-driven fan pulls in dust and pollen- 
laden air through filters, cleans It and re- 
leases dust free air. Fully portable 8" x. 10" 
I 10" size will keep a five room house or 
apartment free of dust, smoke or cooking 
odors. The 10" x 10" x I" filters are standard, 
lovrf cost and easily replaced. The whisper 
quiet fan and motor carry a 5 year warranty. 
No lubrication required. Electric power 
costs less than two cents per 24 hours of 
operation. 

PATTERSON ENGINEERING 
SZOO Deuqiat Avenue, Hacine, Witconiin $8402 

235 



From Around This Happy Table 

Will Come Memories You'll 

Cherish Through The Years! 
Surround this carefree table with you and 

yours, and watch it come alive with fun. laugh- 
ter and love' It's a joyous kind of table ... an 
essential ingredient (or those treasured hours 
that   contribute   so 

to  the  good much 
life. 

It's a unique kind 
of table, too. We've 
named it the "South- 
ern Pik Nik ". and for 
good reason Here at 
our table factory in 
Magnolia. Arkansas, 
craftsmen fashion it 
from durable alu- 
minum alloys while 
imbuing it with the 
flavor and perma- 
nence of Southern tra- 
dition. The strength 
of  modern  metals  is 

i5» 
-     I 

Ttie Souttiern Pik Nik table 
comes "knocked down" . . , 
but don't let that alarm you 
It's fully assembled and 
ready to use in 15 minutes 
or less, and you need only 
simple household tools. It's 
fun to put the lightweight. 

. .        J      .    .^     precisun-made pieces to- 
here turned  into the   gether. but if you don't have 
urniture  of  gracious   ,hj ,1^5        |g, ^^,^ ^t,,^i,^„ 

living, and you II find   jg   m 
our  tables   providing 
enjoyment •— indoors and outdoors, in sunlight 
or lamplight — just about everywhere in the 
U. S. Here are just a few of the reasons why 
owners like them so much — 

"Have had lots ol complimenls . . . like the 
appearance . . . it's so nice not to have to 
paint it." C. R. Stanley. San Antonio. Texas 
"/ like its light weight . . . t lust tilt on ends 
to hose off patio area " Freda F. Davis. Los 
Bancs. Calif. "We like the fact that it can 
be left out in the weather." G. W. Rohde. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. "No splinters .. no fading 
. . . no warping ... no rotting. Our family 
loves  it!"  Jean  McDonald.   Dallas,  Texas 

You can't heap enough family use on the 
Southern Pik Nik to hurt it. and just the wipe of 
a damp cloth gets it ready to use again. Its 
resistance to moisture and stains makes it easy 
to  prepare  for  those  "elegant  hours",  too. 

You'll see a full measure of both precision 
and quality in every aspect of our fine table, 
from its sturdy top to its tubular frame to its 
comfortable, contoured seats. It has none of 
the disadvantages of wood, is available in a 
variety o' colors, is inexpensive v/hen weighed 
against decades of use. and is fully covered by 
an   unconditional   guarantee. 

We've printed a colorful, comprehensive bro- 
chure on the Southern Pik Nik which we're 
ready to send you. free of any charge or obli- 
gation. Just indicate on the coupon below that 
you v/ant us to send it. and we'll do so by 
return  mail. 

HOWMET CORPORATION 
P   0   Box 40, Magnolia. Arkansas 71753 

HOWMET  CORPORATION 
A"        •/ •, .  C^'.-irli n(;  Davis 
P   O   H;, iU. Magnolia. Arkansas 71753 

/(',, i- ", '/.''lihhw to me. please send the 
free i^tfi'." 'fat 'eiis all about the Southern 
Pik Nik Tib ■•   .-1 row to gel one 
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At last a giant sized lialr- 
pin. Now. you can convert in 
less ttian a minute, a flow- 
ing tialrdo Into a top knot, 
chignon or that great tousled 
look. Decorative and func- 
tional a timeless gitt for 
any age. Actual size: 5'4" 
x3. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

GIFTS FROM 4 SHOPS 
Sliop at home for pewter, custard 
glass, hand-made candles, framed 
prints, gourmet cookware and hun- 
dreds of iinusal gifts from 4 delight- 
ful shops in Vermont. This issue 
features pewter—from jewelry to 
tankards to miniatures. 48 pages 
brimming with gifts. Send 5()C for 
2->ear suhscription. 

THE CANDLE MILL G 10 
East Arlington, Vermont 05252 

PURE SHEEPSKIN BIKE SEAT COVER 

Elegant, comfortable, thick 
& soft lor hard racing bike 
seals Handwashable $8 
ea. $7 50-2 or more For 
rush 1st class add $1 
Master-Line. 13919 Panay 
Way.  Venice.  Ca   90291 

^^SSUtJII^L. 

COOLER IN SUMMER-V^MRMER IN WINTER 

.-/ii' 

EARLY AMERICAN 

VIVAT VICTORIA 
Solid mahogany sofa with intri- 
cate fruit carving on the arm pan 
ols and center back is ready tc 
grace a present day room /^itti 
traditional furnishings. 90" I.. 
37" h.,seat depth, 22".$499.95.' 
Exp. coll. Catalogue, samples, $1 
Magnolia Hall, HGIO. 726 An 
dover. Atlanta, GA 30327. 

PFNSIVE FROG 
Needlepoint design to do in frog- 
gy green on 12" sq. cotton can- 
vas with Paterna Persian. $6.95 
with design, wools, needle and 
instructions. Add 50c post. Wood 
frame: oak or white finish, $2,25,' 
Purple hippo, pink elephant, oth- 
ers Victoria Gifts, 12H Water 
St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

ROLLING SHOE RACK 
Holds 24 pairs of ladies' shoes 0; 
20 pairs of men's plus polish. 
Freewheeling casters. 22"' by 
16" by 26V2" h. Knotty pine in 
mellow honeytone or antique 
pine finish. $44.50. Easy-to-finish 
kit, $34.95. Ppd. Yield House, 
G40, No. Conway, NH 03860. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Big help for cleaning plaque from 
teeth   and   gums:   a   hand-held 
"stik" that holds the dental floss | 
taut:   works   like  a  toothbrush. J 
Plastic holder 5W long with 40 ) 
yds. of waxed floss for 300 ap- '. 
plications.    $1.79;    floss    refill, '-. 
69c.   Ppd.   Miles   Kimball,   100 I 
BondSt.,Oshkosh,WI 54901.      j 

EYE CATCHERS 
Solid   brass   case   for   contact^} 
lenses  is big on  looks,  tiny iffj. 
size.  Engraved on outside with'i 
your   initials   (specify).   Inside," 
mirror, two plastic pockets whi 
hold your lens safely, and a 
bottle for lens liquid. 2" x 2" 
V2". $595 ppd.  Bruce  Bolin 
HGIO, Boulder, CO 80302. 

OVER-THE-NECl 
MAGNIFIER. 

Spinning 
WHEEL 

AVAILABLE IN KIT FORM, this is a full-size, 
y/orking replica of the Early American 
Saxony Wheel. A beautiful decorator piece, 
it can be used for spinning. The 18" wheel 
comes fully assembled for true, no-wobble 
action. All parts are sanded solid maple 
Step by-step inslrucllons. Only a few hand 
tools needed Stands 42" tall at distaff, 
36" high al wheel Solid brass and wrought 
Iron fillings, leather flyer bearings, drive 
belli The dil is moit rcaionably priced 
contidering the value of a finithed spinning 
wheel of this type, 

^*rr   BtOCHUHt   tfiowi   and   c/.irril)*i 
Iho tfti tn dftoit,  with pnrmt. 

H\I.TK<   4 OIIP<»ll ATIO.N 
DIPT    Y.  171)3 Wlnono (oai4. 
WINONA,  OHIO 44491. 

NEEDLEPOINTERS. CREWEL WORKl 
HOBBYISTS, EMBROIDERY ENTHUStf 

This   is   ill   The  handiest   maonllior 
vented lor close-up work of any kind, 
lusiable band fits over the nock, loavl 
absoluloly free to work at noortlopoinl 
or just loadino Iho paper   The Imo 4' 
lens i« framed In lucllo lo thora Is 
dlstraclion. 

ONLY  $6.00  EACH 

W(f3- 

INTERNATIONAL GlFTt 
lent  4 

P.O. Il'» .102. f)"r Purk. NY. 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
SHIRTTAIL SUIT 
Silver-studded brushed denim in 
washed-out blue. Jacket: snap 
closures; 36-44. Flared trousers; 
29-38. Set $55.95. Brown or blue 
floral polyester/cotton shirt S, 
M, L, XL. $14.95. Add 50c post. 
Color catalogue 75c. Ah Men 
Clothing, HGIO, 8900 Santa Mon- 
ica Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

LIFETIME SCISSORS 
Sheffield set of 5 with polished 
nickel-plated steel blades: all- 
purpose 7", 5" sewing; embroi- 
dery darning; rounded-end pa- 
per; manicure-pedicure. 24k 
gold-plated handles. $3.98; two, 
$7.50. Add 50c post. American 
Consumer, Dept. GS15, Caroline 
Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19176. 

LET IT SHINE 
Precious family silver pieces 
marred by a missing part here, 
a dent there can be restored by 
Simmons, fine silver platers, re- 
pairers of silver, gold, pewter, 
brass and copper. Free cata- 
logue. Simmons Silver Plating 
Co., Inc., HGIO, 409 Whitehall 
St., S.W., Atlanta, GA 30303. 

BOWLS IN BLOOM 
Oriental style white porcelain lo- 
tus blossom bowls and plates. 
For relishes, sauces, dips, des- 
serts. Bowl, 4V2", plate, SVA". Six 
colored bowls, $3.98; eight white 
plates, $3.98, eight white bowls, 
$3.98. Add 50c post. Country 
Gourmet GO, 512 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

BEDROOM BOWER 
The ultimate in bedroom ele- 
gance must be the brass and por- 
celain enamel headboards with 
the painting done by hand. Brass 
coated so it needs no polish. As 
shown, twin, $1265; full, $1385; 
queen, $1475; king, $1785. Exp. 
coll. outside N.Y.C. Joao Isabel, 
HGIO, 120 East 32 St., NY 10016. 

!RID WORLD PEWTER 
Imported Irom turope 

beautiful genuine pewter plate is 

asted and handmade from the orig- 

old and design of 1740. 

dsome German crest design of fine 

manship. A joy for the collector, to 

asured by you and admired by your 

Is. 
9"Dia.   $29.95 

NATE'S  IMPORTS Dept A 
herrv Lawton,  Oklahoma  73501 

"^ 4 .* 

HANDMADE 

GLASS   ANIMALS 
A delightful parade of delicately fashioned, 
hand-made, miniature glass animals. Each is 
crafted from sparkling, jewel-bright, colored 
glass with the features highlighted In various 
colors. Wonderful collector's item for curio 
shelf or window sill where sunlight seems to 
bring them to life. Set features twelve different 
animals including a parrot, horse, angelfish, 
dog, penguin and swan. A gift which will be en- 
joyed all year. Money back guarantee. (S2.93 
+ .60 postage & handling; 2 for S5.95 post- 
paid; 3 lor S8.25 postpaid.) Write for FREE 
catalog of gifts. 

JOCO 
^  

_ , ———        Box 6949 
GIFTS   *°"''f'j' 

\J 

POWER PLUG TV ANTENNA 

ELIMINATES RABBIT EARS 
Secret Pov\/er Antenna attaches to rear of TV set and plugs into 
any AC/DC outlet to bring in marvelously crisp, clear pictures 
and eliminate all manner of ghosts and electric gremlins. 
Unseen antenna eliminates need for ugly roof equipment or 
old-fashioned rabbit ears. Uses no current. For AM/FM, 
UHF/VHF, Black & White or Color sets. UL Approved. 

POWER PLUG TV ANTENNA $4.98 + 45c Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A nthotly Enterprises SSB Market 
Dept. HCO04 

St., Son Francisco, Calif. 94105 

for Your Cat-Owning Friends... 
Till-  |)fiff(l  gift  is colorful CATS Magazine.  Each 

Mioiitli   filled   willi   news,   stories,   articles   on   care /' 
and   health,   poeins,   and   pictures.   It   will   please ; 

every   cat   lover   twelve   times   a   year.   .Send   .$7..S0 
for   the  first   one-year  subscription,   §5.00  for  each 
additional, including your own.  Gift card and  De- fe 

ceniher  issue  will   be   sent  just   before   Christmas, f 
or earlier if you specify. Sample copy 11.00). 

CATS,      l».pl. 116. P.O. Box 8.10-18, Lincoln. INB 68.%01 

''•"«3^ 
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INITIALED 
TIES 
OF 

QIANA 
THE 

CLASSIC 
GIFT 

This luxurious tie of 
QIANA nylon looks 
and feels like silk. Tie 
colors: Navy, brown, 
or maroon. Only the 
following initials are 
available: A.B.C.D.E. 
F,G.H,J,K.L,M,N,P,R, 
S,T,W. Please print 
clearly the initial and 
color for each tie or- 
dered, (one initial per 
tie). $7.50 
3 for $20.00 ppd 
N.Y. residents add 
sales tax. Send check, 
cash, or money order, 
(no C.O.D.) 

Seaford 
Industries, 
inc./   Oept. HG.104 
P.O. Box 31, Seaford, N.Y 11783 

^  The Chic Chicken    ^ 

Needlepoint a yellow tank top 
with kelly green polka doi hlp- 
huggers — colorful on a white 
backgrouncj. Hand painted #12 
white mono canvas 17" x 17". 
Design size 12" x 12". Persian 
yarns. Kit $40 ppd 

Nebr  residents add 2',/,"/,, 
sales tax  Sorry, no Cb.D.'s. 

In-Stitches 
P O   Box 14056        W  Omaha Station 

I   Omatia, Nebr   68114 J 
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"Very'My'Yottrs 
SHOPPING AROUND 

^^. 

Pe^OKa£o^ 
Your very own mettage printed on 
sturdy plastic coated playing cards. 
2 decks in clear lucite case. 

Be clever, comical. We II print ANY 
words ANY message. (Up to 8 
words) Great gift idea Write a dif- 
ferent message for each 2 deck 
order. Send check or money order 

'o    GLORY HOUSE, INC., 
D*pt. HG-l 
342 MadiSon Avenue 

New York   N Y   10017 

YOUR NAME 

CITY 

STATE. .ZIP. 

YOUR MESSAGE 

Quantity  

Amount Enclosed- 

.(2 d«cks tor»4 99 ppd) 

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR HREE CATALOGUE 

ATT. PAINTERS . . . HOBBYISTS! 

Introducing NEW FIDELIS 

OIL PAINTING KIT 

-:^w^^ . 

The   New,   Easy.   Professional   Way   For 
Painting Oils and Crafts 

Oil paintt-r ur II-.-A !r..'M>.\ i^: in a crat*,. thm 
you «ill tta;ii lo see ihe.->e paint > in ad ion. 
Kevolutionary Fidclis paints made with soy t»ean 
oil sive you a clearer more transparent, mm 
yellowins oil. Gives "added life" to your proj- 
ects enhancing every feature of your work. 
Whites remain white, odors clean and true. 
Tolors shine through the oil ^ivinK you shiniriy 
brilliancy. Complete kit (Illustrate'l) includ 
ing it cidor>. Turpcntiru-Oil. 2 brushes. onl> 
S9.95 plus SI.00 V^W. Deluxe Kit >ame a> 
atwve Hith Palette Knife A: (up- *V Lg. Tube 
White  in  carryins  ca^e  $14.95  plus   i-i.   l'\H 

;</  ( y\.f Qt.^iOl 

CROWN ART SUPPLY 
Oept      HGIO      840    Bn NY.    NY      10003 

BAMBOO 
PLANTER 

STAND 
HANGING PLANT 
STAND of bamboo 
and high Impact 
plastic is ideal for 
apartments, con- 
dominiums, college 
dorms, etc. Avail- 
able in white or 
natural finish. Tri- 
angular shape fits 
into corners. 82" 
high, 18" wide. 14" 
deep Cane bottom 
shelf. Hanging capa- 
city up to 100 lbs. 

ONLY 

C^Q95 Price does not include plant 
I ^y and   macrame   hanging, 

plus S2.15 postage Send check or money order. 

THE OLD LIGHT PLANT 
122   S.   Nancy   St,   Warren   IN   46792 

'TlosteSS 

-■-. cherry bark container 
With fn immg (radHionaUy 
uied *0' tea has unhmned 
use', for today's hos:i«s 
T 1 1 b/>" high S9 95 
postpaid- 

Fo' great '^e^^jtot use ou' 
h^na cast iron trivet wuH 
v>  0   .-/CKjd   mit-rt   (tt   has 
(^'^••ifjiA-- 'uttt>ef *e*ft. ioo> 
''. • 0 S .' long $8 95 
poiTpaid 

M,»fT«r   ti'-i'.'    ry.'f.*-   'j{„yr,^ ^^^^^^^ 

from THE 
COASTAL TRADER 
2l4i:UhAvf;nu(;KaHt Dept. HIO 
jie/A\.\.\(t. WaHhIngton  98102. 

Walt Disney Limited Edition 

ma"^ 

1974 Christmas plate 

$10.00 postpaid 
Porcelain, 7" diameter, very colorful 

1974 Wall Disney Christmas ornament 
14 00 postpaid (ball) (match to above 
t/laie) y diameter, gift boxed, made lor 
Ijchnid Bros   by the Corning Glass Co 

Sand lor "PlaUcr Challer" with prlcoi 

Edd. Ihe florist, inc. 
Hickory Hou»»        Collcclor • Olvlilon HG 

821 North Court Ottumwa, Iowa 52501 

Phono   515-662-8375 

goc tub tinnk ipu hmv ll 
all tvi wmi annoijlng to 
tbostt of OS a)ho do. 

Yes, you can have a 
FULL COLOR POSTER 
blown up from your 
color photo or slide at a 
fraction of the price. All 

• iJ color posters printed 
- vjjy on silk finish paper. 

Great gift idea' 

into 

at 
a FULL COLOR POSTER 
Unbelievable low Cost! 

LOW COST FULL COLOR POSTERS 
18"x24" only   $7.50 
12"x18"   . . .     only   $4.50 
24"x3S"   ....   only $10.50 

BLACK & WHITE BLOWUPS TOO! 
_ ,.       ....        -_ ,,.      Laminated Potters 
2 ft. X 3 ft.      $3.50      up  ,0  II,    ,  3f, 
1 ft. X 1"2 ft. $2.00     MOOaddll. 
IV} ft. X 2 ft. $2.50     Frames  fil   up  lo 
3 ft. X 4 ft.      $7.50     211    I   ]lt.   $3.00 

addt'l. 
t ni wafv rolot potl«r ord«r«4l, •'Id t1 00 mnil o«l « 
hta<l' 4 whii* %mma ur9 BIKk mnii Whiia Dupllf.atat 
70X oM Adrt Wc ••«:l> ll»m, h»n<t)lng for (ifompi 
flaiivAry piii nam* 0, addrvM on ti»r k of phoio S«nd 
fhsri, rsih or M J N V ratidffnlt add approprtat* 
wa* ra„ II voo •and tlirla or oa0atlva. add t1 00 *or 
•arh tita fitJPI MfiPri n StRVICf ahlppad Itt rla«« 
r',ail arid tl no par iiarr, 

('cntu'/tA ('(114)1 //•//.> 
Oopl. HG-104, Congort, N.Y. 10720 

LNGLISH LIBRARY CHAIR 
Handsome chair of top grain 
glazed leather, brass nail trim, 
legs finished in fruitwood or ma 
hogany. Black, deep red, brown, 
olive, tortoise or gold; swatches 
available. 46" h., 32" w., 34" d, 
$339.95 exp. charges coll. Cata 
logue, $1. Jonas Fields, GE104, 
Box 52526, Atlanta, GA 30305 

MINI  PHONE 
Mini-phone from Italy folds in 
half—a complete self-contained 
unit. World's smallest phone 
functions interchangeably with 
any standard instrument. Fitted 
with plug; ready to use. White 
only. $59.95 plus $1.50 post. 
Free catalogue. Grand Com, Inc., 
HGIO, 324 Fifth Ave., NY 10001. 

ENLIGHTENING PEN 
By daylight, a nifty ballpoint— 
but whisk it into darkness and it 
shines! Chrome-plated satin fin- 
ish pen comes with penlite bat- 
tery and refill. Great for jotting 
middie-of-the-night brainstorms. 
$4.98 plus 40c post. Anthon>^ 
Enterprises, HGIO, 585 (Vlark^t 
St., San Francisco. CA 94105. 

IMMORTAL WORDS? 
Plaques that feature words to live 
by are all the rage these days: 
"You who think you know it all 
are very annoying to those of us 
who do." Think about it! Stained 
gloss finish on IIV2" by 4V2" 
spruce, %" thick. $1.98 plus 65c 
post. Harriet Carter, HG1294A. 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

DANISH DELIGHTS 
Metal boxes made in Denmark 
show bright meadow flowers on 
white background. Stock them 
with handmade goodies; use later 
as containers. Oblong box. 
$3.98; two octagons, $6.98; all- 
three, $9.98. Add 50c post. Lil- 
lian Vernon, GOl, 510 So. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

i\ 

I 
NEEDLEPOINT NAME 

PLAQUES 8T0 
Make the perfect personal gift for anyoikn. 

witti a desk or a door. 

Complete kit includes #14 mesfi n 
canvas with Persian type yarn for le 
inp, and background, needle, standin 
hanRing, and complete easyfo-f( 
instructions. One line, up to 15 spl 
10'/2 X 3'/2, $12.95 ppd. Two lines, i 
15 each, 10'/2 x 5, $14.95 ppd. Desig 
one color for letteiing and border, 
one color for background aqua, w1 
tan, lemon, gold, pale green, brown, 
quoise, wine, med. blue, olive, bll 

NAMESTITCH 

iUlo 

lecfi 
»rCi 

•«1H, 
'llillli 

<H«i 
'«ltl(!l 

Dapt    HO-10 
Boi 392, 

Smilhlown, NY   111   l|C( 

lOU'/f   %  ' /f Dl \ 

fttail 



SHOPPING AROUND 

DASH OF SUNSHINE 
The dreariest days brighten up 
with an apple-splashed Farmer's 
Almanac umbrella. Black print 
on ecru color-fast cotton, bor- 
dered with a shower of red ap- 
ples and green leaf accents. 
Sturdy wooden handle. $15.95 
ppd. J. Jill Ltd., HG-74, Great 
Barrington, MA 01230. 

CHRISTMAS 74? 

Dated and numbered third Christ- 
mas tree ornament. Hand-painted 
white church, green ground. 
Kit includes Persian-type yarn, 
needle, felt backing. 3%" dia. 
#9152. $5 ppd. Also 1972 peace 
dove, $8.50; 1973 angel, $7.50. 
Plus 25c post. Downs, Dept. 
1401, Evanston, IL 60204. 

GIFTS UNUSUAL 
Browse through the 64-page cata- 
logue for such "Different" things 
as nostalgia-filled memory boxes 
of Americana: rare coin sets, 
scale model replicas of steam 
tractor and wagon that raise live 
steam. Catalogue free. The Gal- 
lery, Dept. HG, Amsterdam, NY 
12010. 

COWHIDE COMFORT 
The most comfortable luxury 
afoot is a cowhide genuine leath- 
er tie-up. Hand lacing, built-in 
arch lift, crepe sole, heel. Natu- 
ral, white, black; full, half sizes 
5-10 N, M, W; 4-10 M, W. $14.90 
plus 90c post. Old Pueblo Trad- 
ers, 600-HOH So. Country Club 
Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

MUSHROOM MELANGE 
Grow them yourself! White mush- 
rooms pop up in twenty-eight 
days, and you can pick them for 
sixty days from Mister Magik's 
rigid unit. No special lighting 
needed. 8" x 8" x 16". $14.95 
ppd. Free catalogue. Mister Mag- 
ik, Dept. HGB4, 1 Gregg Ave- 
nue, Wilmington, DE 19807. 

JfC.K 1 ri<Y 

Wt- ̂ f^ i 
}^ EH m 
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^ 
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Model   AG-lOO 
Patent Pendin<j 

|TOP 
lUTO 
HEFT! 
Puto Guard 
llectronic Protector 
'>r Cars & Trucks 
f lost a truly positive protection against 

ster keys, jumping starter, "hot wiring" 
ition and other common theft techniques, 
ily installed in minutes by anyone. Abso- 
;ly no drilling, wire splicing, or changing 
;ting wiring on car. All silicone solid 
l^e electronic circuitry. 
e year factory warranty—utilize sophlsti- 
ed electronic principal to harmlessly dis- 
e car's ignition system. Provide maxl- 
■n security against theft. 12 or 6 volt 
em—Will not drain battery. 

$6.95 each 

OBTAIN THE MOST EFFECTIVE 
PROTECTION AVAILABLE 

se   send   me Auto   Theft   Guard (s)   & 
5   each.    Enclosed    is   my   check   or   money 

for   $        . .If   not   satisfied   return 
p Theft Guard within 10 days for full refund. 

le   

Zip 

'e   PORNFR  PO BOX 1504 
*    V^«-»ni>ICn   SMYRNA,  GA. 

*1.25 

3 GREAT 

"HOW TO DO IT" 
BOOKS .,^>^<^ 

Your First Loaf 

Bread Baking Knead 

Not Be Difficult. 

The Magic Plastic Garden 

How to Grow Vegetables 

Through Black Plastic 

Without Working. 

Your First QuIK 

Explains Machine and 

Handquilting, With or 

Without a Frame. 

Quilt Catalog 
75 Quilt Designs Illustrated in 
Color, Traditional and Contem 
porary Designs and Kits. 

Jtiaka a nice gijjt jcr a friCnd. 

INSIDE-OUT PUBLISHING CO. 
5305 DENWOOD AVE   MEMPHIS, TN   38117  DEPT  HG 12 

An am hemic copy you will be [iroud in imn, 
1 his liinclional end lahle is easy Ici assemble, 
\ll pans aceuralciv crafted and sanded reads 

111 limsh: slain, glue, brass knob anci screws 
included lop is pine. 18!4" sq.. wiih maple 
IcEis and drawer from, hi is 28',". Send check 
or nliines order Send >*K lor color eutaloi>. 
<>\cr .SO kits illiislruli-d. Plus exciting; ideas on 
dccoruline and rclinishini^. 

'BY HAGERTY 
704 Ship St., Cohasset, Mass. 02025 

PLACEMAT PRESS 
When company's expected, a busy 
hostess can count on the place- 
mats always being ready for ser- 
vice. Special press keeps them 
crumble-free. Will hold 24 place- 
mats. The strong board folder, 
covered in lovely pastel florals, 
ties up with matching ribbon. 20" 
X 14" X 2" deep. $6.95 -I- 75<; 
postage. Napkin Press, $3.95 f- 
50C postage. 
SPECIAL: Set of Placemat Press & Nap- 
kin   Press,   $11.95   postpaid.      -1968-9. 

Dept.  HG-IOPP  Northport,  New York  11768 

TOBER,  1974 

CUDDLE CAP 
is a super softie that's chic with fur;., w^rm 
with winter knits, perfect with pantsuiU 

lUlarvelously adaptable, the bloused crown drapes 
to your most flattering angle, headband adjusts 
to any head size. Packs flat for travel! Head- 
spinning in black, brown, camel, navy, foiest 
green, white, cherry red or beige angora. 

$9.50 2 for    $lg.O(> 
,„n, ,,„../„«.   .1/,,,,,./ ;„„■;. 
^'-y Dept. 

(6)o/rwass/\cse 
BOX 198 'J'ALBERTSON. N,Y!V^11507 

HUMOROUS 
COAT-OF-ARMS 

Now anyone can proucJIy display a coat-of- 
arms, regardless of ancestry. Use in recrea- 
tion room, office or den. Printed in black 
and bright red. Size 7" x 9". Please print 
name desired. All orders mailed within 48 
hours.  You   may  enclose  gift  card, 

Unframed   $2.00   Postpaid 

Framed       $4.00   Postpaid 

THE ART ROOM 
P.O. BoK 224G. Syl^ania, Ohio 43560 

ANOTHER SJ ORIGINAL 

CALICO CHRISTMAS WREATH 
Ready to hang on your door or over your fire- 
place. You will love this new adaptation of the 
old fashioned yo-yo quilt pattern. Multi-color 
calico   prints   or   red   and   green   combination. 

Jt 20"—$18.00 
12"— 12.00 

oAoLONG CAME JONESsr. 
2196   A-3   No 

Send checl 
-thiake   Parkvt . Ga. 30084 

:ercharge 

SPECIAL 1/2 Thousands^ jrn 

ACTUAL "LOVE" 
HEART 

PENDANT 
2.25 Carats 
of Simulated 
Diamonds 
Matched for 
Brilliance 
CHAIN AND 
PENDANT 
FINISHED IN 
MAGNIFICENT PLATINUM LOOK 
A copy of the most fabulous pendant of 
Roman History . . . originally created for 
Cleopatra . . . now Created for you by ex- 
pert diamond cutters ... 43 perfectly 
matched simulated diamonds ... cut and 
polished to give almost the same dazzling 
beauty, whiteness and hardness as perfect 
natural diamonds. 
A beautiful gift of love to give or receive. 
Rush your order today . . . supplies are lim- 
ited. Money back if not completely satisfied 
SPECIAL V2 PRICE SALE ... Only $4.50 - 50( 
post. & hdlg. or 2 for only S9.00 postpaid 
Beautifully   Gift   Boxed.   Suiry.   No   CO D 's 

HOUSE OF JADE, Dept. H-46 
 1201 Broadway, New York. N.Y  10001  
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GYM BAR 
A home exerciser for the whole family. Ideal for reducing, im- 
proving figure. Gym Bar fits across doorway at any desired 
height. Expands for snug, secure fit. Fits door widths 24" to 37". 
With illustrated instruction folder. Instant home gymnasium. 

GYM  BAR $9.98 + SI.SO Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept.  HC-104 
585 Market St., Son Fronciseo. Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

TOP or THE TREE 
Put the finishing touch on your Christmas 
tree this year with any of these delightful 
Needlepoint Tree Toppers. Kit includes 
original design handpainted canvas, 
Persian yarns, needle and instructions. Or- 
der Angel, Santa or Star at $12.00 each 
plus 50C postage (or 2 kits for $22.50 ppd.) 
A "must" for yourself and those on your 
Christmas List. 

THE PINK GERANIUM 
P.O. Box 4096. HG10. Greenwich. Connecticut 06830 

DRESDEN PLATE 
Hv-; -jji.tfjd fjiilovi'-, from Appalachia 
''t-'it r... 'r.-iriitioial patterns and lively 
print-. !' sr'fjn filled, they are available m 
bacl'?,fr,i.!i(j (/Mr. of dark blue, yello.v, 
moss ¥y-''I   and  red. Pictured is the 
Dresden \'\>: 
Pieced Titar. 
%\^(, Turkey 
Farmer Girl, 
postpaid. 

':rn Also available .ire 
■-■foA Star, Dollic's 
.''. ' I'^er Boy and 
sfi,;j'-:   $11,50 each 

APPALACHIAN FIRESIDE CRAFTS 
Dept   HCMJ. Bill 2/6 Boone»llle, t1 41314 

Inventions 
Ideas 

Wanted 
Developed Marketed for Cash/ 

Royalty Sales or licensing 
to industry 

\*"\ o I (/('ft Is Too Small ' 
Free Information: "How to 

Safeguard, Develop and Market 
Your Ideas to Industry" 

(212) 354-9696 
l.\\\ i!l,NM.  I'I..^KA 

A>:-()n \'ii;s 
,Oopl   403. SOO Filth Avonuo. N Y.C. 10036. 

All dl*clo%urot nro reviewed on ■ 
conlldsnilal bail*. 

1 
TANGLE- 

FREE 
COMB 

Delight youngsters, and encour- 
age good grooming. Combs 
move, like Mom's, and tangles 
disappear! Made of durable 
plastic, 7'/2" X 2" x VA", easy to 
use, portable, safe. Penlile bat- 
teries not includrd. $4.98 ppd. 

TWIN  PINES 
Box14433, Philadelphia, Pa. 19115 

CALICO WREATH 
Festive idea for Christmas, patch- 
work decoration, fun to-make. 41 
assorted squares sewn together, 
polyester stuffed. 21" kit, 
$15.95; finished, $40 plus 35c 
post., simplified 16" kit, $11.95 
(finished, $24) plus 65c post. 
Ginger Snap Station, HGIO, Box 
9921, Atlanta, GA 30319. 

FALLING WATER 
Three tier electric fountain, just 
plug it in, add water; cascades 
from tier to tier and recirculates. 
Marbleized white and gold sty- 
rene top and center bowls 15" 
dia.; bottom bowl 20V2"dia.; 17" 
h. overall. $34.98 plus $1.50 
post. Harriet Carter, HG-1254A, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

SMART CARRIER 
Superb hand-tooling by master 
leather craftsmen distinguishes 
Schoukara shoulder bag from 
Morocco. Soft brown leather. 
10y2" X 12". Certain to become 
a great favorite. $12.50 ppd. 
Shopping International, Inc.,"" 
838 Shopping Intl. BIdg., Nor- 
wich, VT 05055. 

CHAIN OF LOVE 
Kekchi Indians of Mayan descent 
cleverly hand-work silver into 
lovely etched beads and carved 
chains. The necklace carries a 
Guatemalan legend that all who 
wear it find happiness. Comes in 
an unusual hand-woven straw 
basket. $15.98 ppd. Taylor Gifts, 
Dept. G., Wayne, PA 19087. 

FAIR WARNING 
The solution for all "remember- 
the-fireplace-damper" problems 
—a magnetic "damper minder"! 
A handsome head of Greek God 
of Fire hangs on a 5" gold tone 
chain to let you know if the damp- 
er is closed or open. $4.89 ppd. 
Miles Kimball, 100 Bond St., Osh- 
kosh, Wl 54901. 

'Flower Garden" 

^^^> 

Wild   embroidered 
burlap base. P.I. 7" 

flowers   on   a   natu 
X 3" X 3" $3.50 

We import the world's largest selectloi 
decorative boxes. 
Boxes in wood, ivory, brass, onyx, alab 
tcr. silver,  tin,  bone, tortoise,  plastic. 
Carved,   chaste,   embossed,   inlaid.   I 
quered,   parquet,   painted,   burned,   i 
Ijlain. 
Jewelry,  trinket,  card,  candy,  coins, 
dilional,   conventional,   contemporary- 
|uM lor looking al. 
No delay for conversion to music boM 
do^on tunes In slock. Swiss works 
Our catalogue Is a serious box collecll 
Blblo. 

Mnniy B.ich niitiranlrc »l Hiill>(acll>in 

SENT! -inf. nounir iii ruNiiAnii 
I rill   M  I  l"-T MA I I  I)   t A I Al 0(111 

ORNAMENTAL  BOXES! 
1i;e^( HO   PICO Blvd . 

Lot Angoloi, Calif   t0064 

OUSr & GAPUfi 



SHOPPING AROUND 

VICTORIAN 
Echo of the past century. A grace- 
ful footstool with striking floral 
needlepoint cover. Mahogany, 
fruitwood or walnut finished 
hardwood base, removable top, 
to change as you please. 14" by 
9" by 8" h. $19.95 ppd. Cata- 
logue, 25c. Fiesta Arts, Inc. 
HGIO, Greenvale, NY 11548. 

TRAVEL BUFFS 
Save and protect your postals in 
a 200-card album. With curved 
corner slots to hold U.S. and for- 
eign sizes. Space for titles, notes 
under each card. Padded leather- 
like cover lettered in gold. $7.95 
plus $1 post; two for $15 ppd. 
Writewell Co., 854 Transit BIdg., 
Boston, MA 02115. 

GREAT ORGANIZER 
Old-time country store pigeon- 
hole compartments are perfect 
for modern-day filing of bills, let- 
ters, receipts. 11" h., 11" w., 
51/4" d. in natural toned wood to 
hang up or stand in kitchen, on a 
desk. $9.98 ppd. Walter Drake, 
HG85 Drake BIdg., Colorado 
Springs, CO 80940. 

SLEEPS AND EATS GOLF? 
Framed and ready to hang, a 
tasteful joke for the serious golf- 
er. If he doesn't put it up, his 
"widow" will. 6'/2" by 5VA" with 
lettuce green backing, replica 
golf ball. $2.98 plus 40c post. 
Order #132. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGIO, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

COIN TO CHERISH 
Silver coin pendant is a collec- 
tor's item and a decorative ac- 
cessory. Real coins, hand-tooled, 
with 20" silver chain. Franklin 
half-dollar, shown, $19.95. Walk- 
ing Liberty half-dollar, $21.95. 
Ppd. Brochure 10c. Carl's House 
of Silver, HGIO, 86 W. Palisade 
Ave., Englewood, NJ 07631. 

S^^  ^W|| 

As a part of my diet. I'm 
golfing every day - ■ ■ 
My doctor told me to live on 
GREENS Hi much as pos^Me. 

PORCELAIN 
PORTRAIT PLATE 

his exquisite 18th century 
.dy is in beautiful soft colors 
id would be attractive in any 
Bcor. The plate is 10'4" in 
lametcr. Supply is limited. 

$19.95 ppd. 
Sorr.v, No C.O.D. 

SHISLIER STUDIO 
Box 277 Lima, Ohio 45801 

VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN CRAFTS 
A lid CoUinial Chcir y,Hir H,. 

Some of the authentic reproductions by 
Virginia Mountain Craftsmen are sh'iwn 
in this bedroom at Rosemont, home of 
Laura Copenhaver Industries. On the bed 
is a handsome "Lovers Knot" Coverlet. 
Hand-tied Canopy has Diiuble Diamonil 
Point design. Hand-Hooked Kug is in 
"Gift of Love" pattern. Curtains with 
hand-tied fringe. Hand-made quilts. Hand- 
made furniture includes "Crow's Nest" 
table, candlestands and more. Many other 
authentic designs, patterns and colors 
offered. 

Write us for perstmali/ed attention. 
Send 50c for illustrated booklet. 

Laurn G. Copetihavt'r 
"KOSF.MtiNT •   MMilON.  \ \.  l-'l.i.li 
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VIALdSPICE^^ 
- 7 Vi' — 

20 finest mill-fresh spices 
In 4-02. glass flasks with 
wooden caps that match 
teakwood finished, revolving 
rack. Puts instant gourmet 
touches to your (ood at eye- 
level and linger tips. Ample 
measuring spoon space. 

Enhnncc kitchen decor. Ideal 
gift  for wedding  or shower. 

This handsome rack is a 
time as well as SPACE SAV- 
ER! 20 bottles take up Vn 
inches of wall width . . . 
2500 less than required by 
old-style racks for 6 or 8 
play school size bottles. 

»33 Piiii. 
CHECK. AIMERICAN 
EXPRESS.  (MASTER 

CHARGE.  BANK- 
AMERICARD OR 
DINERS CLUB 

Write for FREE 
Spice Price List 

ORDER 
NOVJl 

HAMLIN Mfg. Bo«  V.i. 
Dept   B 

Gillli'  Zli-i-V.   Mlfh ,  49016 

SAILORS VALENTINE 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
SHELL ARRANGEMENT 

Use ttie Shells You Collected Last Year 
This 12 Incfi Octagon Box is Cabi- 
net Made. Has Tapered Sides and 
Mitered Corners Place on Table, 
Hang on Wall 
Antique Walnut Finisti. Glass Top 

$34.50 
Un-Finistied,   Sanded.   Ready   For 
Your Own Special Finish or Color 

$24.50 
Add SI.00 for Handling & Postage 

SEA SHELL CRAFT CO. 
Box 26, Solebury. PA 18963 

NEEDLEPOINTERS        | 

0    JL ST 
! LIIVE 
TIIU 

^^^^^^^^^■^BtiTiH^^^^^^^^^^H 
CANVAS  CUT- UPS.   \t \\    ulca   in   ne ■dlfp. 

v..II ..ii.h;.n<l ..,).','     ._,\ anvases.  f.H'h   IH" \ :tti". 
\\ It 1 (it.-Iij;lmu : p;.tieri s U> lu-ip >■"»! make nsf oi 

■\ f 1   siiKiM   a u.iUiUs jf    Icttover    > arn. n.)   ) he 
I'at. hw.ik    in sha-lcs ..f    your    fa oiile color. 
sjn- nklL'  cm- f iialfc  w th confftti -s Kits! *rinte<t 
ill jeiHf   on   1 II   nu•^.h whilf   mono t-anv; s.   Slu <.-^<- I.   u<ld   $1 [jostaue &   hamJhnt;. If   > m   run 
sh.. ■t   we  h;ive Persian yam  at   SI. >U   11/, rrnloi 
•-nn l.le'i SI .,  No ( .OK 
Des <jn    lOOl -   14   xX4-    Patchwork ;    12" xl2-    1 
Jus Love   You (2)4'X 4'    Rooiter  Co asters .    31 4 
dia. Rose   Pine ushion; 11 2X11       Be okma rk.   De- 

10O2    - 6 xsa' GiraHp    (VIeas Stick; 
61 2 ■    dia.   Hap py  Face; 8'xlO" Curl y  Lan- b:  8   X 
10 Elephant. 

THE SAMPLER 1101   So. Washington Ave.      | 

Cus torn   Needle point Royal Oak. Mich 480G7 

i TROPICAL 
PALM  IREES  $3 

Extra 
Large! 
Up to 

2 ft. Tall! 
Direct 
From 

Tropics! 

il.l.ltM.i.ly 
..ir'h     llu, 

\|><I llu-i,- 

1.    (;ill      Sl,i|.i„..l 

in    i.,.rl.-.t    c I.I 

3 PALMS in a pot $3 plus 50c pstg. 
6 PALMS 2 pots $5 plus 75c pstg. 
9 PALMS 3 pots $7 plus $1 pstg. 

Utxonditional 30 day money back guaranteed 

PALM NURSERY SALES Dept. HG-10 
Box  383 

Westport,  Conn.  06880 

EARLY AMERICAN LIGHTER 
Tfie art of puffing sliips in bottles is 2 
years older than flie United States! This 
art started with British and American 
seamen 200 years ago. Now available: A 
handcrafted ship in a glass bottle done 
in the original, traditional method; ma- 
jestically resting on a hardwood-oak fin- 
ished base. A genuine leather pouch, 
handsomely shaped, to house the lighting 
implements; an ornate striking rock com- 
pletes the package we call our Early 
American Lighter. 
For home, office or anywhere you would 
want to display a prized possession. Ex- 
cellent Gifts $15.00 Postage paid. 
Send $1.00 for colored catalog (deduct- 
ible on first order). 

Another winner from 
SHIPS A SAILIN', INC. 

•4424 Anricot Street. Sinn Valley. Calif. 90063 

"BLO-POKE" 

The Handiest Fire Tool Invention 
Since The Match. 

The   4   ft.   Long   Brass   'BLO-POKE 
combines   the   poker   and   bellows   in 
o.ie useful tool. 

$30 95 

THE MIXED BAG, Ltd. 
Bo"   126H   Upp^'rv.lle. Va.  22176 

c 
2 

LLI 

I 
a: 

24i 



Cordon's Casa de Blanco Group reflects a rich 
Spanish heritage. YL ■ piece has an exciting 

personaiity all its own. Each one is a masterpiece 
of craftsmanship. A d mix of mellow pecan 

woods,   exquisite,y   carved block  front panels. 
o'/S'—* -'  ' '    md a choice of tops —black 

c "^I'^ed pecan veneers. Send one 
dollar : 'ustrating Gordon's com- 

plete line _ es and cabinets. 

V\^^Z-J  D«p1   H&-;-   JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 37601 

THAYER COGGIN 
"the innovative furniture manufacturer" 

Introduces pure wool knit upholstery fabrics  Natural 
undyed wool yarns, knitted by a unique process, provide 

the ultimate in luxurious texture and lasting wear 
The sophisticated contemporary sofa — framed in mirror 
chrome veneer is a sparkling contrast  Rug is pure wool, 

too. Sofa and mirror chrome pedestal by MILO BAUGHMAN 
At Macy's New York, and other leading stores 

THAYER COGGIN   INC   SOUTH ROAD  HIGH POINT. NC   27262 

PURE WOOL 
The Woolmark label is your assurance 

of quality-tested products made of ttie world s best     Pure Wool 

est 
oohlets 

Bcrinise House tt- (iaidcn ivishes to fill your hoolrlcl rcqucsis 

promplly, arrangements have been made for you lo order directly 

from us. Fill in the coupon below, circling the number of each 

boollet desired. If remittance is required other than the riOc 

charge for postage and handling that must accompany each cou- 

pon, it will be indicated next to the booklet number. Enclose 

your remittance in the form of coin, checlc. or money order only. 

Please do not send stamps. House & Garden tvill do everything 

it ran to see that your requests are filled as rapidly as possible. 

ItuUiliiifi and 
ilvmodvlinq 

1. I•LA^^L^G FOR TOTAL 

COMFORT INDOORS. H. Ipful 

lii'ating and air-conditioning tips 
for lious(l)uilders and ri'iiiodclcrs. 

Covers construction, design infor- 

mation, plus mechanical systems 
advice. Lennox Industries, Inc. 

Decoi'aiing 

2. "DECORATIVE LUXURY 
FOR YOUR ^ ALLS" i> a four- 

color   booklet   describing   Albert 
Van Lull's Forecast Collection. A 

collection of wallcoverings literal- 
ly filled with excitement—impor- 

tant, spectacular designs with a 
refreshing newness that makes it 

easy to give your home a sparkling 
look. 2r)C 

3. A.MERICA.NA DECORAT- 
ING GUIDE. A guide to decorat- 

ing with Colonial and countrv' cas- 
ual   style  furniture.   How  to  use 
color, how to accessorize, and de- 

sign floor plans. I!y noted decorat- 
ing authority. .John Weber. SI 

4. FINE FURNITURE THAT 

MIGHT HAVE GRACED AN 
18TH-CEN1URY   HOI SE   is 

shown in a beautifully illustrated 
catalogue from the Hickory Chair 
Company. There are over 150 
styli's of their reproductions, in- 

cluding the famous James River 
Collection insi)ired by heirlooms 
from historic plantations. $2 

.-i. NEW IDEAS WITH WOOD 
>MNDOV^S. I'ella KoJMr.en 

windows and doors are as beauti- 
ful as they are easy to maintain. 
(Colorful booklet illustrates how 
I'ella designs add charm .md htylc 

lo any house. 

(,. A I'lECE OF ARI K)R 
Y<M R FLOOR i<-a niiladelphia 
(■.ii|irl. < ijkliiiii made from pure 

wool   |iile   lo   >our   exiu t   oidir. 

Pamphlet i)rovides information on 
sizes, shapes, colors, textures. 

7. COMFORT AND BEAUTY 

COMBINE in reclining chairs 
and sofas by La-Z-Bo>. Choose 
from the many styles available in 
beautiful decorator colors. fal)rics, 
or vinyls, in reclining chair and 
new Sofette, the reclining sofa. 

8. HANDSOMELY DESIGNED 
timepieces to be enjoyed for gen- 
erations are Barwick Clocks adap- 
tations and rei)roductions of orig- 
inal antiques. Booklet highlights 
the finest in grandfather, wall, and 

chiming mantel clocks. 

9. WHETHER YOl R TASTES 

RUN TO FORMAL OR CAS- 
UAI^-TRADITIONAL, CON- 
TEMPORARY, FRENCH, 

MEDITERRANEAN styling, the 
Warren Lloyd Collection of fine 
furniture has something for you. 

Illustrated brochure shows many 
samples of sofas, love scats, and 
chairs. Weiman Furniture Co. 

10. AN EXCITING AND EX- 

PRESSIVE NEW TiVE OF 
WA1.LCOVERING — Environ- 
mental Graiihics. Colorfully illus- 

trated brochure pictures many 
supi-r graphic designs that can be 
easily assembled on your walls to 

give you an environment that fits 
your way of life. Pandora Prod- 

ucts. SI 

11. THE BE.ST OF TWO 
WORLDS has been melded in 
Henredon's Folio XI—a collection 

of bedroom and occasional furni- 
ture that combines fine Oriental 
design with modem craftsman- 
ship. Beautifully illustrated cata- 
logue shows how East and West 
can meet with happy results. SI 

12. V^ANT TO Ft RMSII A 

HARE ROOM (JR WAKE LI' 
ATIRFDONK? Ib.n tin- prob- 
lem-M)lving, home (Iriorating 
primer in for you. 124 pages of 
model room settings applicable lo 

I 

MOUSr & GAKUni   I 



any number of houses enaliles you 
to take ideas off the pages and 
decorate with them. Tell City 

Chair Co. S3 

13. SET VOIR IMAGIN.4- 
TION . . . with an unlimiti'd se- 
lection of Fine furniture, faiirics. 
and decorating possiiiilities. Color- 

ful booklet "For The (Jreat In- 
door-"" provides a sampling from 
I.ee \.. Woodward & Sons. Inc. 
many collections <i( (|ualily furni- 
ture. ?1 

Potpourri 

14. A MCTOHIAN WORLD 
OPENS to tlic di.-.criminating 
guest at CarmeKs famous resort 
hotel. Pine Inn. Colorful booklet 
describes and illustrates Pine 

Inn"s cliarming bedrooms, suites. 
Red Parlor Cocktail Room, Cry- 
stal Room, and Victorian Room. 

15. ENJOY QUILTING? Then 
this informative brochure on 

Mountain Mi-t Ouilt Patterns 

from the Steams & Koster Com- 
pany is for you. Brochure illus- 
trates some of till' popular Moun- 

tain Mist (,)uilt patterns for piec- 
ing and api)li(iueing. 

16. HANDSOME <;IFT CATA- 
lAXiL'E. Two hundred >ixteen 
pages of full color gift suggestions. 

Selections of jewelry, watches, sil- 
verware, china, crystal, and sta- 

tionery. Publishing date, Oct. 1. 
Tiffany & Co. S2 

17. A LIMITED OFFERING. 
Exclusive San Kraiuisco shop, 

Fn-dericks. has comi)iled its pres- 
ent inventory of limited anti({ues, 

Engli.~h >ilver, fine china, porce- 
lain, grai)hics, and other di>tinc- 

tive accessories for the house in a 
price list booklet for your shop- 

ping convenience. 

18. CHRISTMAS DECORA- 
TIONS THAT ARE PROlD 
TO BE DIFFERENT BY 
STAYING       TRADITIONAL. 
Emgee Corporation features all 
this plus many newly designed 
creations in its delightful 21-page 
booklet. All ideas presented in a 
whimsical vein to giw the vii-wer 
a sense of wonder. SI 

19. THOl SANDS OF MONEY 
S.AVER.S fashions,  accessories, 

auto and hobby mat<'rials. and 
hiimefurnishings are illustrated in 

\ivid color in the Aldens 784-page 
Fall-Winter (Catalogue. At-home 
shopping at its best, from which 

millions of families have saved 

with satisfaction since 1889. 

20. 'DECORATIVE INSPIRA- 
TIONS" is a 28-page illustrated 
booklet featuring a uni(iuc, deco- 

rating, anliipiing, and finishing 
medium—Rub "n Ruff. .\lso sug- 
gested in the booklet are art, craft, 
and wood-finishing projects using 
other Rub "n lUifT produ.ts. .?1.2.'> 

21. "PIANOS, PEOPLE AND 
PLACES" is an importaiil and 
informative booklet that will help 
>ou to stdect a piano to match your 
lifi'styh-. Illustrations show the 

essential differenci-s between a 
grand and upright piano. Everett 

F'iano Co. 2.'ic 

22. ATLANTIS COLLECTORS 
Gl IDE TO FINE CRYSTAL. 
Handsomely illustrated book on 
giftware, stemware, and decanters. 

All handblown. handcut. full-lead 
crystal from Portugal. Block 

(_!hina. 25c 

I Ordvr coupon for htuplilvis ^i 
OCTOBER. l')71 

Ciitle tlic iiumbei of each booklet you want, and en- 
close check, money order, or currency in amount in- 
dicated for those requiring payment. Add 50c for 
postage and handling. No stamps. Allo\v up to four 
\\eeks for delivery. 

iMAlL TO:  HOUSE & GARDEN. Dept. 31U 
Box 3579. Grand Central Station 
New York. N.Y., 10017 

2-'^     3^'      4-      5        6 

9     10^'    IP'    12"    1.3^'    14 

17      18^'    19      20^'^^    21-^'^ 

I enclose: 
S 50c for postage and handling of my request 

for booklets 
S for booklets circled requiring payment 

1 

16^ 

7 
15 
99-' 

-IS mv total remittance 
Offer expires 12/16 7-1 

-MK. 

MKS. 
-MISS (PLEASE PRINT) 

Address 

City  -State- -Zip 

We've prepared a handsome 
color brochure to introduce 
you to Tiara II. of Mebane 

48 pdges of roorn scenes and ideas illustrating a new collection of 
dining and bedroom turnituie. For vour copy, send fifty cents to 
Dept. HG-1 O.White Furniture, Mebane, North Carolina 27302. 
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The Great 
American 

Lead Crystal. 
Made for you, 
Europe will 
have to wait. 

You've waited long enough for true lead crystal this good, this easy 
to own. Made in America and recognized by International Standards. 
Catching and playing with light as only deep faceted crystal can. Lead 
crystal. By Fostona, of course. We've been working on your crystal 
since 1887. The crystal of America. 

^ostorid 
^•' We've been working on 

your crystal tor 87 years. 

94" m 
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GREENHOUSES 

This is the place for happy, 
healthy indoor gardening 
all year. 

Everlite offers over 90 
models of all-aluminum 
construction. Quality 
engineered Lean-To and 
Free-Standing models. 
Precisely prefabricated for 
fast, easy assembly. 
A beautiful addition to 
your home. Full 
accessories including 
automatic climate controls 
available. 

Ilff » *i. 

■^r^^ 

■ tee in the sun... 
U'--'. '■..- 
catalcio-orico list HG-104. 

(Aluminum 
Qrtei sjqc. 

1461b L'jr.ur /•/orii.t 
Cleveland, Ohio 

4/1111 
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ardener's IN otes N V '^0 

by James Fanning 

Snou drops and snow/lakes, 

famous in son^^ and story, are 

comparatively rare in Amer- 

ican bulb gardens. They're 

less spectacular than tulips or 

daffodils, to be sure, but they 

have grace, charm, and iron- 

clad hardiness. Botanical 

name of the snowdrop, FAR 

RIGHT, is Galanthus, which 

means milk floiver and aptly 

describes the milky whiteness 

of the petals. It blooms witli 

the first warm spring sun- 

shine and is easy to identify 

since the three outer petals are pure white and much longer than the green-lipped inner ones. Snou /lakes, 

Leucofum, RIGHT, bloom about tulip time and have a bell-shaped floiver uith all petals the same length and 

all green-tipped. Given a good depth of well-drained soil, both snowdrops and snowflakes will thrive in sun 

or shade and make dense clumps of dark green, strap-shaped leaves. Single bulbs may be lucked into rock 

crevices or clusters planted among perennials or in grass and left undisturbed for years on end. Don't for- 

get that, as with other .spring bulbs, it's the soil below, where the roots grow, thai is important. Make sure 

to have at least 6 inches of good porous earth under the bulbs uhen theyWe planted. September and October 

are the months for planting snoudrops and snowflakes. and bulbs are for sale in all garden shops. Snow- 

flakes and Virginia bluebells  (Mertensia Virjiinica) make a fine combination for late spring flowering, 

"Snowdrops and sno\A^lakes, 
famous in song and story, have grace, charm 

and ironclad hardiness" I 
amoriciin toiiriNt^i ofl<>n <*oiii«' homo from Kiiro|><' :iNkin^ abttiil ;i v<';<<'<abl<> lli<>,v linv«> 

oai4'ii and likt'il (h«'r<'. Variouisiv <-all<>4l pitntt'lfin. intrliilali. or poiirpirr. it IN |»<»|iiilnr 

IhrouK'lioiil Kiiropo. UN<><I in Iho Nanio wav aN Npina<*li. .\musin^ly 4>n<»iiKli. ihiM is tho 

plant Karfl<>n4>rN in the l'..S. <-onNi«l<>r a no.viouN \v<'<><i nnili>r Ih4'nam«'piirNlant'or pn*>i<>.v. ^><>v- 

(Tai cnilivatt'ti slrains aro sivaiialiic from N<'<><iNm4>n in Kurop4>. .StinK- <»f lii4>N4> ari> npritihi. 

railifr llian crawiin^f on llio ^frounii ns oiir<« <lo«><«. Il4t\v<>v<-r. il*N all liif saiiii' planl. .>l:iyi>«> HC 

^ihouid start a vo)ifu4> for pursian«' a.s a vi'^ftaliii*. This ivoiiid (iivc IIN a n<>\% disli for tii<> tabli; 
and fi«'ar the \%'<><>dN out of fii«> (<ard«>n at tiio Nam«'timo. 

Sturdy is tlie word for Troy-Bilt tillers such as fh/'s| 
one,  left.  Tlieir cast-iron frames and wrouglit-steel\ 
tines are made to last, tiave ttie weiglit it tal<es Ic 
really get down tliere and dig. As cultivators go, Troy 
Bill lias tlie advantage of riding on wheels, not on thi 
rotating tines, as do some others.  This saves thi 
operator from jouncing and jolting as the tiller d/g?" 
up the dirt. Also, the handlebar assembly pivots, so 
the operator may walk beside the machine, h •> ■ < 
ihan behind it. And, of course, attachments are 
able for snowplowing and other chores.  There ar< 
several models, sold directly by the manufacturer 
For prices and more information,  write  Troy Bill 
102nd St. and 9th Ave.. Troy, NY. 12180. 



With interest in inouse plants growing by leaps and bounds, it was to be expected that some- 
one would come forward with a magazine that concentrates on growing things indoors. 
Plants, Inc., of Seattle has done just that and the result is a publication crammed with 

information about plants in general and house plants in particular and intimate detail. You 
could hardly improve on the name, either: Plants Alive. Published every month, with the ex- 
ception of July and August, Plants Alive has feature articles on plants common and rare, and 
goes into questions of soil, greenhouse construction, and other technical points. Readers' questions 
are given careful attention and, all things considered, the magazine is a bargain at the subscription 
rate of $9 a year. The address is Plants Alive, 2100 N. Forty-fifth St., Seattle, Wash. 98103. 

.4 Mfininar int ritsi's tftiuranti't'tl ttt Iviivv nil 

IHirliripanls irilli vlfan iinfivrnailM and n 

hvnilhii Inn is bfintj /tlnnnvtl ff>/ Thv Ann-ri- 

ran linst- Stn'i4'lif. This u-ill In' pnrl «»" n vvuist' 

svln'tlnU-tl In Ivurv Mvn- Ynrii .V«»*>f»i!»«•»• 'J1>. 

rt'lnrnintj #*«•«•. U. I'orls of fall invludv t'arn- 

ras and st'rt'i-nl 4'nrihln'nn islnnds. n-ilh tvi-- 

turt'M. dvmnnslrnlinnM. nnd *li««'fi««f«n« In hi' 

held nn shiithnnrd. Iniun-nn u-ill In' n liiijU 

pnini nf llf Ivip. sint-v lln-vv arv mnrrvlnns 

f/nrdvns  in   nnd  nrnnnd  lln'  viltj.  Thv   Yenv- 

zni'lnn flininlt'. Inn, si'i'nis In In' jjnsl irlial 

rttsi'M nt'vd In prndnvf Inpnnlrlt hinnnts tfvar- 

rnnnd. On Ihv i'nrihin'nn islnnds Iht'rv is nn 

nbnniltinvi' nS Irnpivnl rt'tit'lalinn and—with 

4'hrislnins \nsl nrnnnd llti' vnrnvr litis ninif 

In' iinpitrlnni—st'nsniinnni shnppinif, I'nII in- 

inminlinn nhnni lltf vrnisv svininur may In' 

had (vnni Itvntbn Trnt-vl 1'nnsnltnnls, li:l(i 

I I'niral Art'., Ilifihland S'nrii, III. iilHIUr,, nr 

trnni Tin' Anu'vivnn ISitsr Siti-ivlif, I'.O. Knx 

:tO.OOO. Shri'it'pnrl. I.n. 71 I :tO. 

' ack Kramer is the Hank Aaron of <;ar(len writ- 

ers. His hooks a[Ji)ear in (piick succession, and 

in(»sl of iheni score home runs, hut each is a 

masterpiece of earelul planiiiiif;. clcsifiii. and j^cn- 

eral knowdiou. Ills lv\o most recent ones are 

Philodrndroiis ($.">.').') I and The Coniplclr Booh oj 

Tcridi iiiiii (ididiniii^ (S'X9.S I holh |iul)lishe(l li\ 

Serihners. Summertime reatlinj; to jiel \ ou reads 

for ne.xt winters indoor gardenin", these are hooks 

to l)rov\se in, study, and learn from. Tlie drawiniis 

are handsome and holanieallv exact, and the ])ho- 

loj;ra|)hs—parlicularx in the teirarium hook— 

show just how to piocecd Irom raw materials to 

(inislied product. Mr. Kramers knowledi^e of jirow- 

inj; thinjis is e\hausli\e and he knows how to trans- 

mil llii^ kiiowledue to readers, whether lhe\ arc 

alrea(l\ expert or slnipK heiiinners lookini; for 

"uidance. 

Wc lia\ (■ all hccn laii!j;iil to keep chcinical Icrtilizcrs a\\a\ from plant ICUNcs: ihcx burn. Takiiiij; a cue 

from this old rule, u In not u.sc the same Icrtilizers to di'stro\ the plants we realK want to l)nrn up; the 
weeds? One ol (he Invst known of ehemieal fertilizers is nuniate of potash, known more familiarlx' to 
chemists as potassium ehloride or l)\ the formnki K('l. Ver\ similar in eomposition to table salt, it 
has nnieli the same burning efleet on plant lea\cs. It is also a (|uiek and efFeeti\e wa\ of addiii<^ po- 
tassimn to the .soil, where it feeds roots and plant steins to make for healthv growth. Sprinkled on the 
lea\'es of dandelions, ehiekweed, or wluit-ha\'e-\ on, nuniate of potash makes them wither and turn 
brown, tiien dissoKcs to become nutrient for the plant we are tr\ing to eneomage. Anodier ad\ antage, 
he ehemieal seems to deter cutworms and other pests that crawl on the groinid. .Sprinkled around the 
olants \on want to jiroteet, it irritates the tender undersides ol the pesk\ crawlers and .sends them awa\ 
:o look for more desirable foliage. Be careful, though. As with most good things, it can be o\crdone. A 
ight sprinkling is plentv. 

I   I— ^« 

Clustering wimhniU.'i are a enmmon sioht on the Caribbean island   ■( Cworao^^ 
There tiie trade wind keeps them turning, constantly pumping water for the irri-^i 
gation demanded by growing crops in the Jiot, dry island climate. Time was tchen') 
every operating farm in flic U.S. had a similar icindtnill, or cluster of them. Cheap 
and plentiftd clecfricity pushed the creaking monsters into oblivion, but the pu-.^t nf 
energy shortage may well he the means of bringing tliem back. In its new lit,' the, 
windmill will generate electricity, rather than pump water directly. Storage bal- 

■ teries will give a continuing flow of power through windless periods. The best tlmg 
about wind-generated electricity, whether you use if for pumping water to irrigate 

a lawn or to operate a television set, is that it is free. ■ 
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New Stark Bro's Jiimbo Apple! 

One apple makes a whole pie. Tree 
grows only 8 to 10 feet tall. Harvest 
giant apples witti good eating flavor, 

often in just 2 years. Exclusive 
numbered Pedigree tag with each 

'        tree. More than 400 other 
varieties in FREE COLOR 

CATALOG! 
L Stark Bro's Nurseries > 

Box B263A4 
Louisiana, Mo. 63353 

TREESI 
3 year . select trees, 8"-14". I 
5   each    Scotch   Pine.   Norway 
Spruce. Austrian Pine. Colora- 
do Blue Spruce.   Douglas Fir    1 

CANADIAN HEMLOCK 
These are heavy, well 
rooted, branched 4 yr trans 
plants, 10-15 in. Not to be 
confused with seedlings 
Ideal for screen or hedge 
In sun or shade. Trim to de- 
sired height Postpaid No C 0 D 
for FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 
Pa   destinations add 6% tax 

VWiUA   BOX9K   Iffmfflt-til 

The gift 
that grows. 

Take stock in America. 
Witti higher paying US Sovir^ Bonds. 

rH:MII?I.Wrf.\'JJ:l 
ENGLISH IVY 1-year. 
heavy, rooted cuttings, 6" 
to 10". Hardy evergreen, 
fast-spreading. 
PACHYSANDRA A fine 
evergreen ground cover in 
sun or stiade. 1-year, 
heavy cuttings, 3" to 4". 
MYRTLE (Vinca Minor) Ex- 
tra la rge leaf, purple 
flowers.   Bare   rooted 
clumps.  6-12  runners  per   
clump. 
WILSON IVY Small evergreen leaves, fast 
growth. Very hardy. Postpaid planting 
time. No C.O.D.s FREE ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOG. Pa. destinations add 6% tax. 

INDIANA 
PA.   15701 

of any one 
ONLY 

$1695 
' $75.00 
per 500 

MUSSER Box9K 

lieuuliriil Arm-ncan lafUc 

DOOR KNOCKER 
PUT on any type of door, 
home or office. The ideal 
gift. Made from jet black 
hi impact polystyrene 
plastic     never rusts or 
corrodes. On breast of 
eagle is a brilliant solid 
brass shield. Personalized. 
Last name only. $6.98. 
Gift catalog 259. 
Hanrahan Products Div. HG 
7846 20th Avenue 

enosha, Wisconsin 53140 

rAittoniattCHlly ch<^nyii 
  IPnrrplAin tounltiKi Stat;.. 
.lozzles'   Models inci  transport th.n'.' 
Send only S 2 00 for new coloi (.Hi! 
Garvens OHG. 3251 Aerzen, Dept.lfi'! 

ly 
ible 

ij up! 
irmail. 

jrmany 

245 



A GREAT BUY FOR COLLECTORS AND HOBBYISTS 
^OM MADISON HOUSEJ ■ 

C7mme a ^peckd (Collection of  ' 
<tAi4thenti€^tate "Pennies 

Set of 50 Copper Pennies Individually Imprinted With State Name and Outline Map 

Handsome holder 
and historical facts 

on all 50 states 
included in low price 

of only S9.99 

Now. rediscover your country's exciting history 
with this beautiful new collection of authentic 

state pennies. These are real Lincoln head copper 
pennies and started as 100% legal tender but we 
doubt whether you'll ever spend them. 

A special private stamping has imprinted opposite 
President Lincoln's profile, the name and geographic 
shape of each state, on 50 beautiful copper pennies. 
Each has been polished to a mint shine and the 
complete set of fifty is an exciting acquisition for 
all collectors. 

A Collector's Treasury to Display on Wall or Desk 

These distinctive coins come with sturdy holder that 
both beautifully displays and protects your set. The 
State Pennies mount in alphabetical order with each 
name appearing below the appropriate coin. In- 
cluded, and a boon to students of history and geog- 
raphy, is information on each state's: capital, flag, 
flower, bird, nickname, largest city, area, location, 
motto and when state was granted statehood. All in 
all, a very impressive addition 
to your home or a very wonder- 
ful gift. A Deluxe wooden frame 
is also available at only $4.99. 
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Copper Pennies 
Becoming Scarce 

With the price of copper soar- 
ing, and world supplies dwin- 
dling, the American copper 
penny is rapidly going out of 
circulation. Reports are that the 
U.S. Treasury may even soon 
issue paper script instead of pen- 
nies. We urge you to order today 
while there is still a supply of 
pennies and while we can still 
get pennies for the same price. 
This collection could someday 
be a museum piece. 
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KXAMINK YOUR COIN SET FOR 10 FULL DAYS 
WITH FULL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! 

">crs 

•*^ 
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Deluxe Version: (.old Electroplated on Copper. 
This Collection is rn^de even more exquisite 
and more valuable 'A/iih 50 copper pennies cov- 
ered with real gold. I his heirloom version costs 
only SK. 'y'>. 

MADISON HOCSE COINS 
Dept.|7t7. 1.3490 N.W. 45 Ave., Opa I <>cka, Motida 3.W.59 

MADISON HOUSE COINS 
Dept.6797. l.'149() N.W. 45 Ave., 
Opa Locka, Florida 33059 
Please rush me my set of Authentic 
State Pennies checked below. I under- 
stand if not delighted, that I may re- 
turn within 10 days for a full and 
prompt refund. Enclosed is check or 
M.O. for $  

Name. 

Address. 

CUy- 

State. 
D Save $2.50. Order 2 sets of State 

Pennies and we pay all postage 
Extra set is unique gift. 

 State Penny Collection Sct(s) 
s 14338 (QJ $9.99 ea. 

 .Deluxe  Electroplated Gold on 
Copper Sct(s) c 14889 r«, $16.99 ea. 

.    .Deluxe   Wood   )"rame(&)    »67254 
(a $4 99 ea. 

(Please add $1.25 per coin set and .50<' 
per frame for pontage and handling ) 

NY and I la   rrvidcnls add appropriate %»\cs tax 

You may charge my: 
C) BankAmericard   ( ] Master Charge 
n American Express    Q Diners Club 

Acct. » -—- 

Exp. Date   
*lf using MaMer Charge also indicate 
the four numbers above your name 
here  

'/At I I' ;!)',!   h  (,/\HUkl- 


